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Research commenced in 1980 <..IS a Master of Arts thesis. Against my initial
 intention to research aspects of 
African rural life in the Natal midlands, the area of research rapidly changed
. The stimulus fo r the present 
research thesis came from tbe work of tbe Kil lie CampbeU oral history pr
ojects, wh.ich, from the late 1970s 
tb:rougb to the early 19805, were engage d in collecting oral testim ony from Afr
ican residents of Durban and the 
immediate surrounds. 
The research was inilialJy focusscd around analysing cenual and local state a
ltirudes towards African 
housing in Kwa Masbu. Alongside the increasing academic interest in social
 history, the value of much of the 
oral information tben being collected served to alter the focus of resea
rch. It became clear tha! it was 
im possible to study housing in Kwa Mashu without dealing with the African s
hacklands of Ca.to .'vlanor Fa rm; it 
was indeed necessary to unde rtake a soci al history of these shantyrowns. 
These imponant cbanges were mainly due to the encouragement of two res
earchers involved in the 
Killie CampbeU oral rustory projects. Ms Oeanna Collins first suggested 
the resea rch topic and com piled ,] 
bibliography of key texts on urban history fo r an as yet unconvinced researc
her. Although probably nat aware 
of the implications, during the course of very many tea-time conversations, ~
I r CaM Shum's often very person::.1 
recoUections of life in the shacklands served as an immense stimulus and a
 remind er that the compie:Ol ies of 
social relations can make the (ask of oral historians almost en.dlcss. 
In 1984 the thesis was re-registered ilS a Ph. D. under tbe broaCl title 'A social 
history of African life in 
COlla Manor Farm and Kwa Mashu township, 1946-1972'. The presented t
hesis is concerned specifically with 
analysing the history of Mkhum bane shantytown society. 
During [be course of this research financial assistance was provided botb 
by the Human Sciences 
Research Council and the University of ~ala l. In addition, a most gener
ous award from the Urbanization 
CommiUee of the University of Natal was of considerable assistance during t
he latcr stages of '.Hiting. For their 
technical skills and patient diligence, the support of Mrs Cbarmainc Trzcinsk
i and the staff of the Trade linioo 
Research Project was of the utmost value. 
During the early stages of the research not only was it necessary to begi
n the task of collecting 
additional oral infonnation, but to IOc.1te and gain access to the relevant
 municipal files. No maner bow 
liberated panicuJar areas within a city are, no malter how much i.nformatio
n can be gleaned from newspa pers 
and available documentation from, say, trade unions and political organizat
ions, the key files are those which 
revc:a1 the policies of stale and capital. In this respect, the amy substantial d
ocumentation on the central issue 
of state planning available at the beginning of research were the me sequen
ces on the building of Kwa Mashu 
which had been photocopied during the course of the Oral History project 
Apart from the municipal fli es lodged in the N"alal Archives Depot and tho
se few ftles which a 
somewhat reluctant municipality eventually made available from the municip
al Records Room, the main set of 
official" . ·· ..... "' ntarv sources used in this project is derived from the munic
ipal documents held by the • 
now defunct Port Natal Administration Board. This whole collection is now available on microfilm at the Killie 
Campbell Africana Library. I am grateful to Mr 'S E' Eourquin, Ms E Law, Mr D McCullouch, .'v1s Jcnni 
Duggan and Professors AnJrew Duminy and Jeffrey Horton for their assistance in making this collection 
available for wider research. 
For their continual willingm:ss to assist in both locating sources and suggesting additional materiaL by 
far the greatest thanks must be extended to Ms Anna Cunningham, in charge of the Church of the Pnwince of 
South Africa collection at the University of the Witwatersrand, and Ms Anita van Gyls\vyk of the Univcrsityof 
South Africa. Their assistance not only broadened the nature of my documentary sources but indirectly added 
new dimensions to oral interviewing. 
For assistance in locating further information thanks must be accorded to the staff of the following 
libraries and institutions: the E G .'v1alherbe and Killie Campbell libraries of the University of Natal, the 
municipal Don Africana Library, the municipal Records Room, the Johannesburg and, then existing, Natal 
branches of the South Airican Institute of Race Relations, the Natal Archives Depot, Natal Estates, the 
Institute for Commonwealth Studies, University of London and the British Museum. 
In any context, itinerant researchers \'rith clip-boards and tape recorders are neither a familiilr nor 
particularly well-appreciated sight. Difficulties inherent to any such project Olre immeasurably increased by the.: 
nature of tovmsbip life, my desire to explore often off-beat issues, politics, and always the certainly less public 
features of shantytown life. For their eagerness to assist thanks are due to those staff members or Kwa Muhle 
who, despite considerable public curiosity and humour, combed the queu,es at the labour bureaux in search of 
informants. 
Nevertheless, the greatest assistance camc from within Kwa Mashu and the neighbouring residential 
surrounds. Recalling memories of their lives in the city from a township later eXCIsed from Durban, m:lDy wert: 
to contribute enormously to this research. In this regard, very considerable thanks must be extended to r-..lr 
Charles Mbutho, the late Mr Stanford Mtolo and late Mr Ashmon Nene, Mr Thembinkosi Phewa and the late 
Mrs Phewa and Mr Thomas Shabalala. 
However my greatest appreciation of all must certainly to go the very sadly now late 'e-Brush': Mr 
Charles Khumalo, who from our rust rather merry meeting at Mr John Mzamc's house, gave to my research his 
complete enthusiasm with the days of Mkhumbane. Not only eager to talk and to cbivy or otherwise encourage 
an ever broadening circle of informants, Mr Khumalo treated a researcher with that measure of respect which 
for so long has been denied to those whose lives I sought to study. Through such bonds, informants became 
friends, inten·iews became conversations and academic study came to be enhanced by and very much influenced 
by a more deeper empathy and understanding. It was through such friendships that I came to understand more 
fully the importance of social history: the 'bottom up' or 'grassroots' approach so long appreciated in academic 
circles, and the very constraints which daily life places on the lives of those people whom informants were so 
readily willing to discuss. 
ill our very conversations lay the roots of a frustration: a concern over the relationship between 
particular forms of housing and its effect on social structure, notions of class, community, ethnicity and politics 
,u 
and an eagerness to learn from memory and discussion. Apart from the very correctly growing academ ic 
hisloriography of tbese very issues, the major issues within this research project have been highly influenced by 
such questions wh.ich tbe ex-shanrytown residents have posed for themselves. 
I thus hope nm to bave romanticized tbe days in the shacklands. This would be a disservice. ~or, I 
trust, have I found in various structural analyses the means to either h,lrshly comment upon or depersonalize 
those stories which were told to me in the belief that tbere was a history which lay beyond the scope of the 
exlsting written texts on South Afric:l n history. 
Hopefully this research must be viewed as an encouragemenc There is surely a greater need for 
considerable reflection on the history made and struggled for by the residents of the shack lands. As was often 
pointed out during the course of ta lking to Kwa Mashu residents. the 'children of Kwa M:lshu', the generation 
born in (he townshi p, know liule about (hat past so essential to the history of Kwa :'v1 ashu. However as many 
will recall, during the 1980 Kwa Mashu schools boycott many youths blamed their parents fo r past politica l 
failures. Yet during interviews many of tbese 'children of Kwa Mashu' were listening, often for the firs t time, to 
their parents' stories and reflections on life in Mkhumbane. T he people of Mkhumbane were constantly 
endeavouring to comprehend, take advantage of and struggle against established power within the city. For 
such people, and lhe generation born in Kwa Mashu, this is a battle (hat is still very far from over. 
Academic slUdics seem always to have an uneasy relationship with current issues. For young 
researchers the 1976 Soweto revolt, the growing power of non-racial trade union structures, and events such as 
the 1980 Kwa Mashu schools boycott, were of profound intluenee. Yet this was also an intellectually 
challenging period. Those legitimating strands in post-independence African historio6'Taphy seeking the roOtS 
of modern nationalism and state fo rmation, the desire 10 asse rt an 'AfriclD voice' and a quesl fo r relevance 
appeared narrow and inappropriate if not conu adictory. Contemporaneously came critical comment on earlier 
radical structural analyses of South African society. Such work had focussed too great ly on questions of the 
state and power and on class relations as embodied in the changing nature of the South African state. Along 
with some substantial analyses of the capital ist labour process came an interest in a social history heavily 
influenced by developments withi n marxist socialist history in Britain. 
Such concerns produced varying results. Valuable teXiS on ;peoples' history' dealt less with the 
exploited and the oppressed than slate and capital. However for others, questions of relevance, politics, class 
and gender became focussed around the very important need to explain and analyse those aspects of life in 
South Africa which had fo r so loog been ignored. Within such studies lay a very genuine belief in social history 
and tbe: need 10 direct intellectual eneTJ:,ry towards analysing or explaining the daily lives and Struggles of the 
oppressed and exploited. 
And yet in the South Africa of the mid-1980s, such a social history could Dot escape critical comment. 
From nascent contemporary poli tical debate and intellectual concern came a desire to reflect morc on (he 
problems of class, slruggle, resistance, the problems of a SlructuraJized socielY and socialist transformation. For 
mlDy the methodology of social historians' had nOt, in spile of their use of valuable and new sources of 
evidence, produced those advances in knowledge which come from seeking out the tensions be[\1..'een social 
theory, macro-analysis and empirical evidence. For others, social history lacked any notion of politiul 
economy. The search for relevance and an 'African voice' has indeed changed. 
Over the ye3IS of research and writing I have recieved much intellectual support and fri endship. As 
both research assistant and interpretcr and for his carefu l, reticent but nevertheless firm guidancc and wisdom 
in the ways of township life, Charles Ndlovu has been a loyal companion and masterful researcher. Special 
thanks must also go to Rowley Arenstein, 'Natoo' Babenia, 'S H' Bourquin. Audrew Duminy, Doug Hindson, 
John Morison, Paul la Hausse, Ima Se nekal, Ni Sitas and Harold Strachan. 
Over the last decade numerous research projects have focussed on important aspects of the history of 
African life in Durban. For encouraging Ihis work considerable lhanks are due to Paul Maylam, who, as m:, 
supervisor provided insights into the practicalities of research, an ability la isolate analytic and em pirical 
weaknesses and a very considerable patience and optimism when faced by an unbridled enthusiasm and scorn 
for deadlines. 
During the larer periods of this research and through the period of wriling I have also been privileged 
to have benefil ed from the personal friendship and intellectual incisiveness of Bill Frcund, Baruch H irson, Tom 
Lodge and Mike Morris. In their various ways, both pcrsonal and academic, all h:lve givcn more to this 
research than any researcher could have either expected or warranted. 
In any research project such as this, there are so many who give both of their time and 
encouragemenl and thereby assist in making a lonely and thus socially dislocating task rather more tolerable 
and meaningfuL To mose numerous persons who helped in such ways, my profound grau:fulness. 
Through the period of research and writing [ have gained from and te.sled the seemingly limitless 
support and encouragement from my parents, Eleanor and lan Edwards, and Deanna Collins, whom, having 
suggested the topic, became ever more centrally and unselfishly committed to the personal and academic 
implications of this research project. 
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Glossary 
'Cata Manor Farm ' 
The official Lit le (or all (he kind bordered by the While suburbs of B
elbir and Seavi!;w, While 
residential areas liong the Berea Ridge, the [ndi:!.n residential areas of Sy
denham and the African to""'Ilship of 
Cheswrville and the African freehold areJS of ChatcJu and Good Hope Es
tltCS. 
'~Ikhumbanc' 
Tht: name given by African shJntytown residents to the area of densest s
hack settlement. This was 
the area whieh lay each side of Booth Road from the intersection of Booth
 and Bellair ro:.tds up to Ches(e r\;J1e. 
The name Mkhumbane came from tbe .\Ikhumbam: stream which flows I
hrough the area. The precise re:Json 
[or and time when the Stream became kno""TI as the ~khumbane art: not
 known. However it is of intcrc ~ l to 
note that (he remnants of a pre-Shakan iron found ry and Shakan-period p
ottery have been located in the area. 
Furthermore. then: is another :Vfkhumbanc river: where the Zulu clan sell
led in northern Zululand. 
With regard 10 Ihe shanrytowns, (he te rm Mk humbanc is oflen used nOI o
nly to describe a particuwr 
spaliallocation, but 31so the specifi c significance which Africans attach to
 shack settlements in this particular 
area. Mkhumb3nc was not JUSt a place, but a word which evoked and came
 to symbolize Africans' dl.: ~ ire to live 
perm3ncntly in this ar l.: :! unfette red by 3ny unwanted extern31 aUlhority. The 
difference is probably rather 
pedanlic, but this rese.:lrch uses the word in both ways. 
'Cata ~anar' 
Again ambiguous. Simply an abbreviation of C310 :-"lanor Farm. the term
 is most popularly used to 
refer to African shack scuiemenls in the broader area oC Calc Manor Farm. H
owever, the shack settlement of 
Tinrown was sometimes also referred to as Cata il.lanor. Many will also use M
khumbanc and Cato \fanor 
interch ange3bly. 
'Kwa Mub le' 
A commonly uSl.:d term am ongst Africans in Durban rderring t
o the municipal :"Iative 
Administr:J.tion Department. The term originated in tbe early years of (h
e twentieth century during the teoure 
of J S MaTWick, Durban's first man::ager of municipal Native Administr
atioo and auempled (0 express the 
benign nature of White p3ternalism and control. The term was soon 
rejected by A W G Cham pion who 
suggested a marc appropriate sobriquet should be ;Kwa Mubc', the evil
 place. Marwick successfully sued 




The study is concerned wilh the material structun:s of everyday life and the: nature of power in tbe Afric:..tn 
shacklands of Ca10 Manor Farm. Originally owned by George Christopher Caw, [he first mayor of Durban, the 
area of Cato Manor Farm comprised about 4500 acres of 1301.1 between the Bc:rea Ridge, (he White residential 
areas of ~alvern , Bellair and Westville and the predominantly Indian area of Syde nbilm. Within this area caml.! 
also the African freehold artas of Chateau and Good Hope Estates and the municipal Airic.lC rowil5hip of 
Chesterville. By the later 1930s when Cato Manor Farm was incorporated into the ciry of Durban, most of this 
land was owned by Indians. By the early 1940s the relative calm and secluded nature of !.his residential area in 
which lodian market-gardening activities flo urished was somewhat dist urbed by the increasing prcvalenc~ of 
African shantytowns . ~1any [ndian landowners be came shacklords . 
During tbe war years, Cato Manor Farm was not however the major African shantytown an:a in the 
cil-Y. The rapidly increasing numbers of A.frican men, women and children who moved into the city during the 
war years setlled not in Cata Manor Farm, but in shack sett lements close r to the e.'(panding industrial and 
comm ercia! areas within th e city. Shack settlements appeared close to the city centre, :Jlong the Sea Cow Lake 
and Umgeni roads, and parlicuJarly to the south of tbe ciry in the Bluff area. Howeve r, by (he late 1940s very 
large African shack settlements proliferated in the Catc Manor Farm area. The densest African shalll~10","ns in 
this area were in what became known as Mkhumbane, the land stretching on either side of Booth Road from 
the intersection of Booth and Bd lair roads up tQ Chesterville township. ' Not only were these shanI)-10wns more 
populous than previous African settlements in this area. By the late 1940s. the very nature of shll ck society In 
the area had changed_ 
Amidst a period of steadily rising African proletarian mili tance throughout the city, the Mkhumbaoe 
shack residents became united in the desire to establish and maintain a powerful proletarian sense of comm uned 
un.i£y in the. shacklands. For the Mkhumbane shack reside nts of the la te r 194Os, the focus of struggle was based 
around gaining permanent legal land rights in Mkhumbane and in gaining improved access to the material and 
poLilicaJ fru its of the industrializing dty in wnich they considered them selves to be permanemly resident. 
During: the later 194Os, the ever-growing shanrytown population in Cato Manor Farm was indet:d st ruggling 10 
make their own ci ty society, both materially and imaginatively. 
However, during [his same pe riod, bOlh capital and slate were endeavou ring (Q formulate policies 
aimed at tran~orming the nature of African employment and residence in Durba n. In some ways, these 
policies, which aimed in essence to create a new African working class in the city, complemented the already 
emerging indications of growing class diffe rentiation amongst Durban's African proleta riat. Yel many of t he 
principles which underlay state and capitals' attitudes towards Durban's African population, and the very means 
whereby these parties sought to restructure African life went torally again st the desires of Mkhumbane shack 
residents. For Ihe government, the municipality, locaJ industry and commerce and the African residents of 
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Mkhumbane, the 19505 were to be .:l decade of continuous, bitter and violent struggle over the ~bilities of the 
various parties ( 0 succeed in transform ing African shack life in particular ways. 
Tbe rlrSl substantial analysis of the Afr ican shantytowns of Cato Manor Farm appeared in 1952 with 
the publication of Lbe Durban Housing Survey. 1 This work was part of a large series of derailed academic 
reports which aimed to provide useful information on various key changes which had occurred within city 
society. R eport.s dealt with the relationship between Durban and African reserve areas, the characte ristics of 
Durban's African labour market, trade tmionism in Durban, tbe Dature of the local economy and the problems 
of providing bousing for the city's growing population. In many ways the policy suggestions made in much or 
this work must be viewed as part of a general concern over the need to develop a viable and broad-ranging plan 
of future city growth. The social engi neering policies of the newly elt:cte d National Par ry government were 
werely ODe, albei t highly influential, aspect of an increasing concern in Wh ite society with the questions of post-
war reconsn uction and the need fo r planned economic and social change. 
The Durban Housing Su rvev is however of limited use. Although providing m3ny statistics gleaned 
from mainly reliable sources and providing vi tal comparative inform ation on all of Durban's African residential 
lreas, the work lacks any real perspective on the character of the Mkhumbane shack community. Furthermore. 
being publisbed before the main st ruggles over future African residence in Mkhumbane really occurred, the 
work has str ictly lim ited use. For present purposes, the D urhan Housin" Survev can safely be treated as a 
primary source. 
Amidst the events which saw the handing ove r of Kwa :.'I.1ashu to the KwaZulu government in 1975, 
:'vfaasdorp and Hum phreys edited a collection of essays which dealt wi th the ways in which Afric:l D shan~lown 
society changed with the re locating of shack-dwellers [0 the newly built township of Kwa Mash .. Although 
clearly having access to important municipal fi les, the work provided litt le historical perspective on shack life in 
the area, and in certain cases is uncritical of municipal po licy. Nevertheless the work is of immense im portance. 
The work provides seminal statistical data and analysis on the nature of the shantytowns' imernai economy, 
which the authors refer (Q as the "info rmal secto r". Yel conceptually the work is of restricted use, through (00 
narrow economic focus, an inabili ty to understand shantytown society and an abse nce of analysis on what IS a 
major theoretical issue: the relationship between state po licy, racial segregati on and economic growth. 
Contemporaneously, Ladlau's research thesis prcsented an account of the destruction of the 
shant}10wns of Mkhumbane, the 1959 Cato Manor beerhall riots and the 1960 killing of nine policemen in 
:'v1khumbane.3 Making valuable use of much oral info rmation and importa nt munici pal rues, Ladlau's work is 
t:ssentially aim ed ae providing a chronological sequence which is then placed in the context of the increasingly 
more militant African political activity of the period. 
1. Natal Regional Survey, Additional Report No 2, The D urban Housing Survey, (Piete rmaritzburg, 
1952). 
2. G Maasdorp and A S B Humphceys, (eds), From Shantvtown to T ownship, (Cape Town, 1975). 
3. L K Ladlau, "The Cato Manor Riots, 1959·1960", (MA thesis, University of Natal, Durban, 1975). 
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Immediately a([e r the Kwa Masou schools boycolt of 1980, Manson published a brief article which 
attempted to provide a broad analysis of the historical origins of cooremporary conflict in Kwa Mashu . .l From 
his own involvement wilh the Kill ie Campbdl or<ll history project, Manson's work gained from access to certain 
key municipal fdes and much usefu l oral testimony. A main feature of lhis work was the stress on the changing 
nature of Kwa Mashu society and thl.: growing inlluenc:e of a Kwa I"fashu trading class ha ... i ng its origins in the 
Mkhumbane shantyto\VIls. 
Th e main themes in this present research concern questions of poli tical power and social 
transformatioD_ This work is not iotcnded 10 be merely a history of an as yet under-researched but important 
residential area of Durban. It is im portant fo r intellectual enquiry (0 understand the need to focus on areas and 
issues so patently lacking any suitable treatment in established historical work. But there i~ surdy more ilt 
stake. Much local history does not cha llenge historiographica1 practice.S 
Howeve r nor is this work concerned with presenting a social history of Mkhumbane shackland society 
severed fro m those broader structural forces and contradictory processes which in central ways have fasruont:d 
indust rial capitalist growth in South Africa. The character of those sources of evidence so sought after by social 
historians can often be ralher beguiliog, with issues of broader political economy left unlouched.6 All society is 
structured in ways which require analysis . In the same way as the intentions of staie and capital an: never far 
from the minds of the prole tariat, so proletarian society is also structun:d in particular ways. For social history, 
what is surely Ihe most pressing need is analysis of the inter-relat ionships between various st ructu res. oolh 
malerial and political. 7 
Yet before these rC];jtionships can be analysed, researchers requITe a clearer idea of the nature of 
proletarian life. This present research is heavily based on the idea that tape recorders and interview notes arc 
essential tools for historical enquiry. For uncovering; the nature of African proletarian life, there c::w often t>c 
few other resources which have the potential to yield such valuable information as can be gained through talking 
to people. A simple reliance on the WTillen word is insufficient. 
Yet oral history is nothing more than another research technique. Within the very practice of oral 
history does not lie a radical academic outlook which allows 'pe ople', particularly the subjected and oppressed. 
to speak the truth in ways which allow fo r enhanced democratic lioks between intellectuals :md subjects.S 
Interviews are nothing mare than conversations between an interviewer influenced by particular views of (he 
past aod present and informants whose recollected memories are filtered through similar personal ideas of both 
4. A Manson, "From Cato Manor to Kwa Mashu", Realitv, March 1981. 
5. G McLennan, Marxism and the Methodologies of HislOry, (London, 1981), p 118. 
6. For similar comments see W M Freund's book review of B Boz.zoli, (ed) Class, CQmmunitv and 
Conflict, (Johannesburg, 1987) in Journ al of Na tal and Zulu Historv, voJ X (1987). 
7. For similar analysis sce W Jamcs, "Materialist history, materialist theory: A response la Charles 
van Onselen", Social Dvnamics, vol 9, no 1 (June 1983). 
8. P Thompsun, The Voice of the Past, (Oxford, 1982). 
past and present. In the same way as documentary sources have particular characteristics, advantages and 
limitations, so the peculiari ties of oral evidence co me from the nature of tbe evidence rather than its supposed 
political implicatioDs.9 
However orally transmitted evidence does not just provide texture, Duance and em pirical detail, witb 
the heavy stuff coming solely frOIII census returns, other documents and computed ratios between, say, fixed 
capital and machinery, plant and tools. Oral history can provide information on both strucrure and process as 
well. Recorded memory can easily discuss social structure. Jokes about male migrant workers from northern 
Zululand are nOl merely anccdmal. [ n the joke arc observations about the rdatiollShip between city and 
countryside, characteristics of the ciry's labou r process and perceptions of social distinctions within the 
proletarial. Similarly the word 'natirt ' is not only used to show how nuclear relationships CQuld change fair ly 
often bur alludes to power relations between men and women in the shacklands. Detecting such significance 
and fo llowing up sllch issues is the task of the interviewer or researcher. Ora! history has particular limitations, 
JUS! as does any other source material, but correct dismissal of oral history's larger poiiti e.J1 and me thodolof,>1cal 
pretensions must not lead 10 a derision of [his vim! source of evidence. 
Proletarian life must not merely be understood as being the histories of those organizations, 
movements and groupings which were important aspects of proletarian life. There must be a IJrge r canvas to 
proletarian history. Only through an analysis of daily life and work can a d earer perspective of class fonn::lt ion, 
class struggle, resistance and the often so evi dent constraints which proletaria n life in industriali7.ing 
environments im poses become apparent. Worlds made by slave O~l1crs or mini ng capitalists are in continual 
conflict with worlds made by slaves aod miners. Similarly,::It its mos t simple, despite a considerable disparity in 
relative access co power. during the later 1940s and 19505, state, capital and shack residents were co ntinually in 
conflict OYer their various views of how a city society, over which none ever had complete con tro~ could be 
restructured. 10 the same way as this conOict prod uced contradictory forces in relationships between state and 
capital, racial policy and particular patl erns of economic change, so structural featu res of everyd ay proletarian 
life pro\oide tbe bases ror connicts which are very inter-twined with broader structural cha nges. 1O It is these 
conllicts, both within the Mkhumbane shacklands and between the Mkhumbane residents, the state and c3p ital 
wbich arc the c.entral concern of this research. 
9. See McLcnnan, Manrism, p 116-119 and A PorteJl i, "The peculiarities of oral history", History 
workshop, vol 12 (1981). 
10. A Callinicos, The Making of Historv, (Oxford, 1987). 
PART ONE 
THE CITY CAN BE TAKEN: POPUlISM. THE AFRICAN 
PROLETA RIAT AND MKHUMBANE SHACKL<\ND 
SOCIE1Y DURING THE LATE 194051 
1. An earlier version of this section was presented as "Swing the assegai peacefully? 'New Africa ', 
Mkhumbane, the co-operative movement and attempts to transform Durban society in the late 
1940s· at the History Workshop conference, University of the Witwatersrand, February 1987. An 
edited version of the paper is to be published in P Banner and T Lodge (OOs), Holding Their Own 
Ground (Witwatersrand University Press, 1989). 
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Introduction 
With the increasing acknowledgement thaL the 1940s constitute a politic:dly crucial and yet unde r-
researched period, greater altcnlioll is currently being devoted towards certain aspects of African city life during 
the period. Recent analysis has focussed on employment, the changing labou r process with in a rapidly 
expanding industrial sector, daY-Io-day st ruggles around house hold and residential issues, women in the cily, 
regional and ethnic differences, class fo rmation, and the nature of variolls prolcl :1r ian organizations and 
movements. 
Much of this work is aimed at analysing the characler of African political culture in SouLh African 
cit ies during the later 1940", and with the specific reasons why an African working class fa iled 10 develop 
stronger, more effective fo rms of trade unionism and political organization. Living in a period when t h~ 
economy was undergoing a pcriocJ of uncertainlY which "brought to a head the effeclS of structural changes 
generated at various levels of the economy during the war", the significantly enlarged African proletariat was 
seemingly incapable of tak ing adva ntage of an uncharacteristically indecisive state. 1 Others have maintained 
that various shantyto\,in movement s, millenarian sects and other group ings had succeeded in tr,msforming only 
certain areas of the urban landscape. 
It is generally accepted that the dominant them e in the political culture of such sha ck sett lemen ts was 
the question of land and bousing. Lacking both effective forms of trade union orga nization and ",ith shack 
settlements being based around notions of a community unity which could oft en disguise growing clas.. ... 
distinctions, tbe site of struggle was very much over residence in the city. And yet such communities wcre 
unable to defend their territory or gain increased legal righ ts to city land. Such newly formed communities were 
"still too fluid, too diverse, too unformed to take advantage of the state's fumbling indecision.,,2 By their very 
nature, the political culture of sueh a proletariat was introverted, sectional and transient. 
Although probably undervaluing the aims and aspirations of proletarian movements such work has 
certainly cast doubt on the acceptability of many recognized analyses of African politicaJ experience during the 
later 19405. It is no longer adequate to asse rt that during this period thc African working classes had. under the 
influencc of the Communist Party of South Africa,3 developed a militant nationalism which radicalizcd the 
ANC and consequently placed this lauer organization "at the centre of the non-racial liberation movement that 
has lead the struggle since the early 19505:4 Similarly, it is far too simplistic to a~cribc the lack of apparen t 
1. 0 Hindson, "The Pass System and Undifferentiated Labour", paper presented to an African 
Studies Institute seminar. University of the Witwatersrand, July 1982, p 3. 
2. P Banner, ·Siyawugagha, Siyawugebhala Umblaba ka Maspala: popular struggles in Benoni, 
1944-1952", paper presented to an African Studies Institute seminar. University of the 
Witwatersrand, October 1985. p 1. 
3. J $imons and R Simons, Class and Colour in South Africa. 1650 - 1950, (London. 1963), p 609. 
4. K Luckhardt and B Wall, Organize or StalVe. (London, 1980). p 72. 
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political m enlc in the proletariat merdy to organ i;o:a lio nai weaknesses within independent African trade un ions. 
divisiom within SATLC or slate rcprcs.~ ion. The apparent weaknesses in the poli tical cult ure of an African 
proletariat arc also not directly related 10 the dissolution and subsequent banning of the. CPSA. It is ab;o 
incorrect to helieve that during the later 1940s, the rej uvenated ANC was able to step "int o the gap left by the 
absence o f a mass workers' party and [become] the focus for the nationwide movement of the Black working 
pcoplc."5 With regard 10 the African proletariat in Durban, it is also highly doubtful whether "the two most 
important devciopments in African politics during the 1940s were the manner in which both the Congress 
Youth League and the Communist Party were able to gain influence over the African Nationa l Conb'Te~s.',6 
To study the lives of African proletarians through analysing some of the organi ~.,]\ions which claimed 
influence amongst such persons is insufficicnt.7 The history of the polilic.'ll character of Afri can proletari an 
consciousness during the later 1940s L<; concerned with populist movements rather than with highly st ructured 
organizations. The proletariat was never able to develop any organizational coherency within their politics, 
neither having any broadly based linkages becween various mass movements and sects nor seeing the need for a 
political parly. Furthermore, the various proletari<ln movements always lived out an ambivalent and often 
contradictory rcl<llionship with then established political organizations.8 During the later 1940s African 
politicaJ orga nizations in Durban were extremely weak, with such organizations being consistently unsuccessful 
in establishing any proletarian support basis. 
During lhe later 1940s lhe ANC in Natal was an extremely weak organization. In 1947 the ANC had only two 
hundred and twenty-onc members in Durban. By 1949 membership in !hc city had declincd to one hundred and 
fo rty-seven people? Champion used the organization as his own "feudal empire".lO Contcmptuous of the. 
needs and views of the African proletariat, Champion sought entrepreneurial succes.<; among this very same 
population. 
During the later 19405, the small local branch of the CYL and the Communist Party, acting indirectly 
through the Yout h League, were to all em pt to influence the nature of ANC organization and policy in Durb:l.Il. 
However, wh ile there were people on the provincial executive who both rcali7.ed the faults of Champion's 
leadership and the increased militancy of the Africao proletariat, the ANC would remain weakly supported until 
the later 19505. 11 
5. inyaba ya 8asebenzi, (March· May 1984) , p 9. 
6. T Looge Black Politics in South Africa since t945, (Johannesburg, 1983), p 20. 
7. For a valuable perspective on this issue see Eric Hobsbawm's comments in the Radical 
Historian's Organizat ion, Visions of History, (New York, 1983), P 31. 
B. See 0 Mac Rae, "Populism as an Ideology· In G lonescu and E Gellner (eds) , Pooulism, (London, 
1969), p 156 and E Laclau, Politics and Ideology in Marxist Theory, (London, 1977), p 150- 151 . 
9. CKM; reel 3B; 2: OA 19: 30/ 2, ANC (Natal), annual report, 1947 and 2: DA 19/ 1 :44, ANC (Natal) , 
list of branches·1949. 
10. Interview with Mr R Arenstein, 24 July 1985. 
11. CKM: reel 36; 2: OA 19/ 1: 62/1; ANC (Natal) annual report 1949. 
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While the Congress Youth League was mainly com prised of teachers and ot her newly educa ted young 
city-dwellers, the organization had managed to sustain contact with and suppon ed many issues important 10 the 
city's African proletariat. However this contact was oft en weak, contradictory. or oul of step wit h proletarian 
st ruggles. And the communi!HS had all but abandoned contacts with the ever-d iminishing African trade 
unions. 12 The Party was able to develop often close contacts with various co mmunity group ings and became 
centrally involved in organizing many city-wide struggles. However as 'Nith the Youth Leaguers, the Party was 
never in any position to determine Ihe pace and na!Ure of proletarian st ruggles within the city. 
During the later 1940s the political tcrrain of proletarian life in Durban lay beyond thc reaches of 
established organizations claim ing influence amongst the proletariat. AI this time, forged in the day-ta-day 
experiences of the African proletariat came a desire 10 susta in a political struggle which, while indepe ndent of 
established political organi7-3 tions, aimed to transform the position of the Durban proletariat. 
A lthough the weakncss inherent in the proleta rian populism of the later 19405 wou ld soon be 
manifest, there was clcarly both a militancy and an ambition within the politics of the period. Yet this milit ancy 
was not the anti-capitalist populism which has oft en developed am ongst an urban poor, particularly those 
residcnt in shacklands. The proletarian populism of the later 1940s was based around a struggle to gain 
increased mate rial wealth and power from the cycle of commercial capit al in the city. Commerce and markets 
were the ccntral features of this struggle. Amongst a proletariat both long resident in the city and newly 
arrived, full y employed, casually employed, unemployed or desiring to resist fun proletarianization, came a 
desire to refl ect on the nature of their experiences of city life. In this developing consciousness lay an 
acceptance of the process of industrialization but a rejection of the African proletariat'S position in the city. 
Integral to this consciousness was an attempt to understand the dominant morality of the city: why the White 
citizenry castigated Africans for being unclean, socially reprobate and vi llainous. 
Having a finely tuned ability to define the key characteristics within the dominant ideology, the 
proletariat became increasingly aware of certain s(rUClUral features of African life in Durban. It rapidly became 
clear that certain constraints were deliberately imposed so as to deny Africans access to standards of work place 
and reside ntia l amenities demanded by While citizens. Furthermore the African influence on civic affairs was 
restricted in ways which were designed to curb any attempt to transform city lifc in ways not conducive to thc 
interests of the ciry's White population. 
But these perceptions were nO[ those of a broad African nationalism. Proletarian com mentary on the 
position of Africans the city was imbued with a desire for proletarian struggle which saw the need to reject the 
excessive influence of an established African elite. Here was a populism based essentially in the commonality of 
day-to-day proletarian experiences. The proletarian culture of the period revealed a growing belief in notions 
of ethnic unity, chauvinism and indeed 'Zulu-ism' . These were ideas which re lated directly to proletarian 
populism. Although broadly based African nationalist organizations at tempted to refl ect such a new 
conSCiousness, success was Yf'-
12. SATLC Papj 
November 1 
Durban and District Local Committee-General Secretary. 24 
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The as pirations and goals set by the proletariat have been underestimat ed by current research. In 
liome ways this is understandable. By the early 1950s the fa ilure of aUempls IQ gain increased residential 
security in the city on terms desired by Ihe proletariat was clear. In other ways the struggles of tbe proletariat 
during the later 19405 have teen somewhat unfairly judged against the possible political gains which may haw 
ensued from greater industrial unionism. Thai the struggles were based on a consciousness which accepted the 
industrializing landscape but failed to develop any notion or trade unionism is clear. This does not nevertheless 
diminish the ambitious nilturc of proletarian demands. It was around such struggl es that a new society In 
Mkhumbane deve loped. 
Proletarianization involve!> a hOSI of issues other than those which !iu rround the;: creation and 
maintenance of controls to restrict African power within the proce .... ~ of proletariani7.3tion and the nalure of 
employment and remuneration. Recognizing (he ir weakne. ... <; against establ ished employers and being in many 
ways total!y dependent upon both wages and industrialization in genera l, proletarian struggle became focusscd 
around residcntiaJ life and ciry power. With the various co-operative rocielies and redistributive networks in the 
shantytowns came a vision of control over commercial cycles of capital. From these images came an ent husiasm 
for the development of industrial enterprises for the training and employment of Africans on terms vastly more 
benefi ciaJ than those which prevailed in existing industry and commerce. A ll of these issues involved both an 
acceptance of industrialization and a refusal to be subjected to (he detrimental fo rces created by this process. 
For the African proletariat these struggles had th e potential to transform the nature of their lives. 
Transrorming the character of African proleta rianizarion. could also be achieved through gain ing 
more secure residence in the city. From legal rights to property ownership, in the city could easily come a power 
to outflank the very administrative and legislative means whereby Africans were denied effective power over 
their employment and wages. From property ownership access to political power appea red that mueh easier. 13 
The struggle to gain legaJ ownership rights to land and improved housing was an issue which pervaded shack 
struggles of the later L94Os. 
From these leve ls of struggle came a critique of existing civic power m the city. From conditional 
support for elections to the various Advisory Boards came those failures which produced the demands for full 
and equal representation on rhe City Council Confident of the ir increasing power in the ciry, such struggles 
appeared not inappropriate to the cicy's African proletariat. 
Wilhin this new style of proletarian politics, the Mkhumbane shacklands figured large. In many w<lys 
Mkhumbane came to symbolize the goal!> of Durban's African proletariat. Despite not baving legal tenure to 
the land, vast areas of Cato Manor Farm had been occupied by Africans who vociferously maintaim:d both their 
rig.htlo permanent life in the city and a greater share of the material and political benefits produced in the city. 
Furthermore, the Mkhumbanc shacklands lay outside of effective exte rnal authority. The Mkhumbanc 
shacklands was a contested urban space in which the residents had moulded a new society. It was this very 
13. Such a belief was certainly over optimistic. Constituencyand civic politics within the city still 
remain segregated on racial lines with White control of the City Council. 
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contested nature of African residence in the area that W<lS to provide the Mkhumbane residents with their 
grc'!lest advantages. Conscious of the ambivale nt aUilUcles of Indian lando ..... -ncrs lOward5 African shack 
setllcmenl in the area and aware of munici p<l1 indecision and wcakncs~, sh antytown residents se ized the 
initi ative and fashioned a new society. 
Dominated by a new proletarian consciousness, Mkhum banc 50Ciety was based around complex 
networks oC patron-client relationships. From African shacklords or rackrcnlcrs, minor entrepreneurs, 
mcs~ianic priests, squatter leade rs and other "nobodies" emerged a new leadership slratum,14 Having eit her 
control over or decisive influence over access to mat erial n:SDurces, such a new leadership element offe red 
residents a fo rm of protection and guidance in retur n for money, goods and the services of loyalty and 
obedie nce so essential 10 patronage relationships.15 
Desiring \0 personally avoid the rigours of full waged employment, bur be ing Detlher members of lhe 
established African urban clite or heirs to a chiefly hcritage. such leade rs both viewed Ihemselves and wt![e 
accepted by residents in different ways. Borrowing from the terminology of kinship, leaders were "fathers lo 
their people". O thers were the prophefs of the Old Testament !t:ading theiT Oock to new land. Shad:lords 
assumed the manlle of 'landlords'. Allhe apex of Ihis new hierarchy were those known by the thorough ly urban 
term: these were the "mayors ' of Mkhumbane. Claiming to neither kinship nor chieny tradition, the "mayors" 
were the most powerful. 
The growing power of such persons was often accompanied by some struggles within the shackland, 
over access 10 land, housing and other importan t residential faciliti~s. It was through this very process that the 
new leaders emerged with the most successful leaders being those wh o could maint ai n the loyalty of residents 
and mobilize against external threats, whether they emanated from elsewhere in Mkhumbane or from outside. 
Yet the new society provided a senSC of belonging to the shaeklands residents. Although Iht 
dominant form of social organi7..a tion in Mkhumbane, the patron-client relationships thrived because of a ne' 
ethos: the belief in the need for proletarian unifY and the establishment of grassroots structures which woul 
allow resid ents to both live and struggle within the city there was far more to the st ructure of Mkhumbam 
Indeed this new moral economy became fashio ned not merely by the shacklords and other entrepreneurs, bl 
also by others who, whilst of inOuenee, had litlle control over materia l resources in the area. It was lher 
persons, many of whom were Zionist priests, who shaped the ideas of a new Z ulu-ism that, while employing tl 
images of a past Zulu pride, integrated such traditions onto a sense of prole ta rian city power. Inlegrallo 11 
crealion of a new consciousness came the defming of heresy. For the new Z ulu-ism, the ultimate heresy w 
opposition 10 the wishes or the ordinary African. 
For many Africa n residents of Durban, Mkhumhanc shaekland society was central lo proictari, 
politics during th t: later 19405. Not only had the shack residents occupied land and built houses, hut tl 
shaeklands sustained an inte rnal redistrihu{ive economy and a social structure which aUowed Ihe prolelarial 
14. Interview with Mr H C Sibis!, 28 November 1985. 
15. See E Gellner and J Waterbury, (OOs) , Patrons and Clients, (London, 1977). 
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gain a greate r underst anding of their own power with in Durban. For many Mkhumbane was ' New Africa'. h 
was only after the January 1949 Riots that the essential weakness of proletarian power within the city. class 
divisiorI5 wit hin the proletariat and the tenuous nature of a shant:-lllwn !'iociclY based in a cOnlcsted lcrr,l in 
would become dearly evident. 
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CHAPTER 1 
MISS MOUSE GOES SHOPPING; THE SOCIAL ROOTS OF PROLETARIAN CONSCIOUS NESS AL'IIO 
THE CHALLENGE TO ESTABLISHED AUTHORITY 
Proleta rian Visions of City Life 
During tbe time when AfriC3.0S were moving into Cato Manor Farm, an invigorating ideology, rhe 
feeling of and desire for a '~ew Africa', was gaining widespread popularity in Durban. Many of the !lotions 
encompassed in Ihis be lief fo und the ir initial expression in D urban during the 1920s with the growth of the 
I C U vase ~ata l. However by the late 19405, with the growth of a large r militant prole tariat, which fclt a 
si,!,'llilicant dq,."!"ee o f distance from the ilie:ldy established educated elite and frustrations with the structures of 
the local economy, the feeling for 'New Africa' assumed a Dew and more vital dimension. 
The term ':-icw Africa' is parliy a rubric employed [0 refer to the proletarian cOIL5ciousm:ss of the 
larer 1940's. Nevcrcheless various commectators of the time do refer to the newly proletarianized African as. 
the "~ew African".! The term is also used in co-operative societies, and various inforlllUnlS do remem ber the 
militancy of the later 1940s by referri ng to the 'New Africa'. In 1945 HI E Dhlomo dctim:d 'New African' : 
This class consists mostly of organized urban workers who arc awake ning [0 the issues at 
stake ... knows where he belongs and what belongs to him; where he is going and how: what 
he wants and the methods to obtain it ... Pu t briefly and bluntly, he wants a social order in 
which race, colour or creed wiU be a badge oeither of privilege nor of discrimination ... 2 
Of course for Dhlomo and other Youth Leaguers, both aware of the increasing evidence of 
proletarian assertiveness and anguishing over their own place in the city, it was vital to believe [hal this 'New 
African' was "awakening ... to the power of organized intelligently led ... progressive thinking African 
intellectuals and leaders".3 While the relationsh.ip between the proletariat an d such leaders was considerably 
more ambiguous than Ohlomo and others might have desired, it is dear that younger educated and militant 
Africans had both identified a new fo rce in the proletariat and were refe rring to this consciousness in terms 
remarkably similar to those understood and used by the African proletariat. 
For Durban's African proletariat the later 19405 was a period full of an optimism created through 
proletarian struggles to gain increased material and political power. Thomas Shabalala recalls that "That was 
1. 0 Walker Kaffirs are Livelv (London, 1949) pp.174-175. 
2. T Couzens The New African : A Studv Qf the Life and Work of H r E Dhlomo (Johannesburg, 19R5) 
pp 32-34. 
3. 1.1llil. p 33. Couzens' superb account of trends among young African intellectuaJs does recognize 
·hal their rather more sophisticated but literate perspectives occurred within a vortex of cl ass 
change but never really analyses similar attitudes that developed in the proletariat. 
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when wc woke up. The war was fini shed and gone and now we WCfe fi ghling".4 Fighting for what'? Charles 
Khumalo says the proletariat ·w;mled 10 tell Champion that we would livc in the City Hall! ThaI was wh<ll wc 
wantcdH • 5 
The icleolo,!,,), of the 'New Africa' was created in the factories and the African residential areas.6 
While it was unable 10 provide a real stimulus 10 greater organisation, it was 10 provide various people with a 
vitalising new consciousness. In the shant}10WnS of CalO Manor Farm aspects of (he vision of 'New Africa' 
came to be the dominant legitimising forcc.7 Using language common to many city officials, the Assistant 
Manager of the Native Administrative Department remarked in 1952: 
Two years ago, quite apart from lhe effects or after effects of the 19.t9 Riots, Cato Manor 
established a time bomb in which the mechanism had already started ticking. Officially Cato 
Manor was a virtual no-m ans land. Socially it was a hotbed of prostitut ion, the sale of liquor 
and every imaginable vice or illicit undertaking, wilh only a small number of private welfare 
bodies to stem the tide. 
Administratively it was a nightmare, and perhaps for that reason little, if any, aHempt at 
administration had been made. Politically it was a melting pot for any number of agitators, 
self-appointed leaders, grafters, cliques and factions.S 
For many Africans in Durban and elsewhere Mkhumbanc ~ 'New Afriea'Y 
Born and moulded in the proletarian experience in Durban, 'New Africa' was to offer sustenance to 
people while never attaining the status of a well-developed, literate and coherent ideology. The vision thrived 
on verbal communication within the proletariat, Ihe vast majority of whom were illiterate. While never solely 
related to or belonging exclusively 10 the lower classes, when aspects of Ihe vision appeared in writing they were 
always incomplete and lacking in tbe vigour associated with the more verbal images. To many, these litera(e 
expressions appeared o(iose, quaint or, more importantly, hesitant. The structures of writing ooth rcvealed the 
glaring contradictions in the ideology, and the permanence of the written work failed to express the correct 
tempo of the vision's atl ractivene~ . Acting within a society undergoing rapid transitions, the African proletariat 
saw in (he ve rbal essence of Ihe ideology an enduring slfengt h. The ideology thrived on change, and change and 
redefinition hccame sclf-justifying.lO 
4. Interview with MrT Shabalala, 2B July 1985. 
5. Interview with Mr C Khumalo, 26 July 1985. 
6. For analysis of the relationship between class and ideology see Lud A "The historiography of 
everyday life: the personal and the political" in Samuel, Rand Stedman Janes, G (eds) , Culture, 
Ideology and Politics (London, 1982). 
7. Interview with Mr S S L Mtolo, 10 July 1983. Mtolo does not, however, use the words 'New 
Africa'. 
B. MNAO; H2-CM, vol . 1, Manager, MNAD - Town Clerk, 31 January 1952. 
9. Interview with Mr B Nxasana, 7 May 1986. 
10. This aspect of 'New Africa' has been generally ignored. For example, Couzens' work tends to 
focus too much on the intell ectual and literate perceptions and expressions. 
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Any .l((empt [0 encapsulate (h~ vision of 'New Africa' which became such a rn3(cri::li force in 
AfriC.lDs' (jves in !.he late 1940s should (!ocompass tbe foUowing points. Firstly, J. celebration of the dignity. 
bealth and moral sUlodiog of the ordinary African family. Africans began to gain a confidence in (he legitimacy 
of their soctal relations. which became coupled with an awareness of the reasons for their living in dirty and 
unsatisfactory situations and a polem ical attack on the way in which the dominant ideology pervading the city 
vilified Africans for their general uncleanliness. Secondly, !.he proletariat's drive both to ed ucate itself and allow 
for tbe growth of a Dew proletarian ie3dership having a nOlion of political struggle which would be broader and 
more representative of the ideas of the African proletariat than were the attitudes and tactics of the then 
established African elite. T hirdly. while militancy continued at the factory !loor leve l. the proletariat became 
attracted to the intrinsic competitiveness of the market and exchan ge relations. AfricJns saw thut success in 
market ventures would allow them to gain increased inl1uence over the city as a wholc. Fourthly. {he gro ..... th of 
widespread opposition to local and central state structures. Fifthly, a notion of ethnic unity. Finally, a 
belligerent , vibrant concept of revenge. Revenge was to play a vital role in an ideology that endeJvoured to 
create new institutions and levels of consciousness that would enable Africans to tr;Jnsform their marginalised 
status in the ciry.ll 
During the late 19405. newspapers aimed :1I an African readership contained numerous articles which 
specifically dealt with the need for Africans 10 develop a fee ling of dignity as an initial step towards eswb lishing 
their own rightful position in Durban. One such story was an allegorical tale about an African wom:m whom 
the writer called "Miss Mouse". 12 
Of a quiet but assu red d isposition. ~M iss Mouse" enters a departmental store in the centre of 
Durban. Desiring to purchase an article, she approaches the White female counter-assistant, smiling in 
anticipation. Conscious of the implications of such an approach tbe countcr-assistant curtly remarks: ·Yes 
Annie, what do you want?~ Acting innocent "Miss Mouse" looks over her shoulder, but sees nobody. She {urns 
again to the counter"assistant and "managed to look surprised". Sensing that the situation was now becoming 
even more complex. the counte r-assistant at tempts to regain the initiative: "You! I mean you, Anni!!!" This 
strategy backfues as a short "hot" exchange of words takes place. The counter-Qssistant backs down so mewhar. 
explaining, no doubt in slow intonation.lhat she did nOl know the pcrson's real name. Rat her than accept this 
explanation, "Miss Mouse" replies firmly that she wishes only to be served and not [0 reveal her name or engage 
io frieodly chatter. Furthermore, she continues, she had been christened soon after birt.h and her name was nO{ 
"Annie". 
This story reveals certain irnportant det ails about the spirit of the 'New Africa'. The woman is 
sLressmg ber right as a customer to enter that part of the city whicb was then the virtual sole domain of 
11. S Jacohy, Wi ld Justice; the Evolution of Revenge, (London, 1983). While tbere bave recently 
been numerous valuable altempts to revise the conceptual issues which surround tbe notions of 
race, class and politics, there have been so few attempts to see in apparently racist strategies a 
crucial element of revenge which the actors themselves bel ieved to be a progressive force in (he 
growth of nationalism. 
U . I1 a[!ga lase Natal, 29 November 1947. 
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Whitcs.13 The woman is objecting (0 the '\Vhite city Black city' dichotomy so entrenched in South African 
urban space. [I is im portant CO stress [hilt "Miss Mouse" was not shopping in lhose areas oC the city where 
lodian-owned lrading ventures proliferated. areas where Africans suffered regular abuse of various kinds.14 
The woman's basic belief was in her own dignity. Her strategy, which is tbe really central focus of tbe article, is 
composed of three inlcr-related themes. Firstly, the militlncy is expressed in a polite and assertive fashion v.;th 
careful note being made of her Christian upbringing. Second, in the confrontation she requires both humour 
and an iDlirn atc empbalhy with the al titudes and strategies of her opponent who is in this sto ry a White racist 
counter-assistant. Third. in the deve loping situation she has 10 be both "ho!" and decline any offer of apparent 
peace without baving made her point. H~re was a "~iss .\!Iouse" who did not scurry into dirty holes at the first 
sign of danger. 
The story alludes to certain themes central to 'New Africa'. Th e woman is confronting the White city, 
nOt that palt of the city in which Africans wou ld usually do business. O ur hero is a woman. a represe nt ':lIi .. -e of 
the city's African women who. as a group, were even marc marginalised than were African men. It is also 
significant that the reader, whether deliberately or unconsciously. is never to ld anything about "Miss Mouse's" 
background and social standing. Fioally, it is dear that the focus of the article is coocerned with purchasing 
power. However, among the maoy omissions and silences i.n the story perhaps the most glaring is the fact that 
we are never [Old whether "Miss Mouse" ever succeeded in purcbasing her sought after :lf ticle. 
The power of 'New Africa' developed out of the manner in which people in Durban raised .:md 
commented upon ce rtain specific !,'Tievances in a broad context. In analysing this broad context it is significant 
tbat three particular i!>sues were con tinually discussed. Firstly, Africans' realised that their enthusiastic support 
fo r the Allied cause in the Second World War, the so-called ' fighc aga inst fasci!>m', had not resulted in any 
improvement in Africans' general position in South African society. 15 During the war itself many people. 
including officials of the Communist Party of South Africa,16 had encouraged Africans to support the war 
effort, and held out the promise of a post·war South Africa into which Africaes would be more completely 
accepted. By [he Ilte 1940s Africans countrywide realised that this expecled liberalisation had failed to 
materialise. While there were many critics of inteUecwaJs who propounded the belief in " I be glimmerings of a 
new dawn for So uth Africa" as "liberals" clUlching at straws,17 to Africans who supp0rled the war effort the 
turn of events was a bitter blow.1S 
13. U p till that time and indeed even in (he 19505 few A fricans ever Iraded in the ceOlral city area. 
14. i1anga Ja ~e Natal. passim. 
15. P WaJshe, The Rise of African Nationalism in Soyth Africa, (Berke ley, 1970) p.279·281. 
16. T Lodge, "Class Conflict, Communal Struggle and Patriotic Unity : the Communist Party of South 
Africa during the Second World War", University of the Wicw31ersrand, African Studies Institute 
seminar, 7 October 1985. 
17. E Rou.'t, Time Longer than Rope, (Madison, 11)78) p.306. 
18. Interview with Mr C Khumalo, 21 June 1985. 
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Secondly during the late 19405 Africans in Durban cndeavoW'cd to sustain the internationalist vision 
tbey had developed during the war itself. During the war African workers ·could feci the pills\:: of a Dew spirit 
and an involve ment in things broader th:lo their own lives" ,19 Africans becam e involved in trade I.J..DiOllS and 
flocked 10 public meetings lbe rcby developing a "new fo und "ibrance" in the local branch of the Communist 
Party of So uth Africa.20 At such meetings the general tone was festive, strong and internatioo.:tliscd, with 
banners reading "Air Raid Shelters for All", -Death [0 Fascist fnvaders", "Down with Colour Bar", ~For a 
Hundred Percent Trade Unionism", and 'Skilled Training for All,.2l 
Aft'e r the war the Communist Party endeavoured la s ustain ,his internationalism, cailing for the fi ght 
against fascism to continue in the country,22 and focussing on the issue of independence fo r India. For Africans 
in Durban the former call was not inlerna tion ilJi~m at all, but rather a restatement of their long-standing 
position in society.23 Wh ile there were those who saw in the laner call a protes( ilga ins( colonialism in 
general,24 tbe majori ty of A fricans saw the problems of supporting Indiall nationalism as ollly vaguely rckv;mt 
to their own lives.25 
The focus of a DeW cOllsciousness was centred on an official commurllcation network v.,i.thill the 
factories. beerhalls, buses and residen(ial areas. Groups either d rinking beer, ealing lunch o r queuing fo r beer, 
buses or passes, would talk excitedly about their ideas on events and issues occurring outside the country.Z6 
Apart from local newspapers such information was gleaned fro m two immedia te sources. f irstly, tbe m;my 
African volunteers who had served in the war. Many of tbese people were only demobilised some. years after 
the war bad formalJy ended, and they entered a local environment eager to listen to any recollections however 
brie f o r anecdotal.27 One such story, which is sti ll recounted to tbi~ day concernS cbe barshness of segrcgatioo 
in che Allied armies, and the manner in which Africans captured by th e Italians aod Germans were settled in 
the same prisoner-or-war camps as their White: captured 'brethren'. One such prisoner-of-war recoun ts: "It was 
19. I L Edwards, "Recollections: (be Communist Party and worker militaocy in Durban, early 19405", 
South Afr icln Labour Bulle[in vol ll, (No 4, February-Marcb 1986). 
20. IQid. 
21. !llli!. 
22. R Simons, and J Simons, Class and Colour in South Africa (London, 1984) p.584. 
23. Interview wieb Mr S S L Mtolo, 10 June 1983 and Ilang::! lase Nata l" 5 June 1948, where it was 
reported that the e lection victory of tbe Nationalists threw 'African issues in Durban' intO ' the 
melting po t again' . 
24. Inle rview wieb Mr R Arenstein, 24 July 1985. 
25. Il anga lase Natal, Ra~ s im . 
26. While the significance of such locales and issues within Afri can City life have never been in doubt 
an analysis of them has bee n too highly focussed around lhe issue of space and (he local 
political economy. Furthermore the 'shebeen culture' was only one aspect of social expression in 
this network. See 1 E dwards, "Shebcen Queens, Illicit Liquor and the Social Slruc(ure of Drinking 
Dens in Cato Manor", Agenda, 3 (1988) pp.95-6. 
27. Interview with Mr J Mzimela, 28 April 1985. 
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only in prison that we were together. We were now living with the Europeans who had tbe guDs .... The Germ ans 
treated us all tbe same· they were always shies. ·18 
The second source of info rmation was the harbour itself. Workers in the .. icinity of the harbour wen; 
constantly providing the: community at large with gossip about which ships were in the harbour, where they 
came fro m and what {he sailors were talkjng about. This info rm ation not only provided A fricans who sought 
casual employment with firms speci:l1isi.og in maintaining and repairing ships mtb vital clues as [0 possible 
cmpioymcot,29 but also allowed o thers to sustain contact with inte rn ational issues. One such slOry which is stiU 
fondly rec.::illcd probably epitomises the type of information that was aVailable, Tbe main elements of crus story, 
which has over time beeD much embellished but which is almost certainly based on fa.ct is recounted as follows: 
This Am erican ship ~s tied up at 'A' shed. That was where Ihe nongoma dance was.30 II 
was called (he Liberty . .Jl That ship had Negroes - Black people but from AlIle rio as sailors. 
Also others - the Europeans cllled them something funny but they we re rellly Indians.32 
Now you sec when they went to Durban they would not go to town but come here [0 C:HO 
Manor. They sa14 that we were brothers. This pleased us and you would entertain these 
people like kings . .J.J 
T he third broad contextual issue which emerged in Durban during the late 1940s was an awareness of 
Lhe power and force of cthnic and mltional mobilisation. This often ambiguous awareness was noe only!he 
resule of the growth of J.nti-colooialist African nationalist movements elsewhere in Africa.3..J and the all too 
evident indications of Afrikaoer nationalism.35 but was aJso the result of the way in which Durban's Wbit..: 
society had a.Itered through the arrival of many post -war immigrants origiJ;l::1{iog frolll Britain, Italy, Grc:.:ce ~nJ 
PortugaJ.36 Africans became struck by the manncr in which these people declined to become llltegrated into 
While socie ty37 and yet added a vociferous Dew dcmem to the generallevcl of White racist eonsciousncss.38 
2.3. Interview with Mr C Khumalo, 21 June 1985. 
29. Interview wit h Mr C S Ndlovu, 2 February 1985. 
30. By this time the City Council had set lside ::1 fenced off port ion of land adjoi ning 'A' shed where 
Nongoma dance teams would I!n(eTlain travellers alighting from the ships. 
31. While tbe ship was dearly one of {hose vessels given the generic name "Liben y shi ps" it is 
significant thal Africans, while possibly mistaking lhis fo r lhe aCiUal name of Ihe vessel 
concerned, iden{jlied with tbe nQ(ion of freedom espoused through these w::1 r-1ime cargo vessels. 
32. Lascars. 
33. Ioterview with Mr J Shabalala, 21 June 1985. 
34. Sce WaJshe, African Nationa lism, p rl5. 
35. IJanga las!; Nl'It31,~. 
36. li anga I,se Natal. 7 December 1946. In that week 700 [amil;e, ",;'ed "cl "N6"., were be;ng 
shuff1ed around". 
37. Interview with Mr 0 Kunene. 20 October 1983. 
38. Interview \Vith Mrs T Phewa. 12 May 1985. 
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Many of these Dew imm igrants managed to exp loit segregationist legislation to take ove r minor 
trading ventures operated by Indians, while at the same time conducting their business along the same extended 
family and co-operative lines as did the previous [ndian cnlrepreneur.39 The moral was clear. Here were 
people wbo had a concept of ethnic unity and lived out a som ewhat ambivalent relationship to the established 
'European' community while at the same time being able both \0 make the dominant racist ideology more 
vociferous and gain access to a significant degree of economic wealth. 
Many of these immigrants scuJed in the newly opened suburb of Durban Nonh. In tbe process of 
entrenching themselves in this area, they managed to convince the City Council to pass a bye-law which 
restricted African access to the suburb to those who were employed in the arca as domestic servants.40 This 
by-law was enforced by the South African Police and tbe 'cufe owner' at 'Robina Stores bus-stop,.41 This bus 
stop was the first bus stop across the Umgeni River in Durban North. All those Africans who did not have 
letters from employers indicati ng that they were employed in the area were turned back, often after been given 
a "hitling-.42 T he residents later altered this arrangement to one where wives, husbands, children and girl-
friends of African employees were also given letters of permission.43 The system allowed for a host of 
iniquitous practices and was regarded with outrage by Africans all over Durban: 
It was no bloody good. The madam would give you a letter so you come to visit. If yo u had 
that tetter then you co uld stay in the kia over the weekend. But if your girlfriend had not 
been good, then when you came on Friday afternoon the madam takes the letter from you. 
·O.K. yes you can Slay Lhis weekend, Mary has been good!" You would get some food that 
night and Saturday eight. On SaturdayafternooQ you would cut the hedge and on Sunday 
morning you would wash the bosses car nicely. You could only have ooe boyfriend and the 
madam chose you. It was hatcd.44 
Africans had for long both resented and rejected !.he highly oppressive nature of urban segregation.~5 
During the later 1940s these feelings developed within the far broader notion of 'New Africa' . Within the 
images lay the African proletariat 'S attempts to understand certain key characteristics of ciry life. This growing: 
re l1ecLion OD me dominant ideology of {he city and a quest fo r proletarian power came the context of a growing 
proletarian militancy. 
Struggles in the City 
In this broad ideological context African workers began to raise a nu mber of particular grievances 
39. Inte rview with Mr R G Wilson, 14 February 1981. 
40. I1anga lase Natal, 27 July 1946. 




45. Hanga lase Natal, 7 December 1946. 
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and problems: issues that they believed to be indicative of their lowly and impoverished condition. Many of 
lhese perceptions may appear co be merely references from a particular period of grievances that have pervaded 
African life throughout the period of industrialisation and proietarianisation. However, these grievances had a 
particularly important role in allowing a proletariat suffering increasing economic hardship to rciate to issues on 
levels broader than the merely localised or parocnial. Through their vigorous discussions of day-to-day crises, 
born material and ideological the African proletariat was able to ensure that tbe vision of a better future be 
interwoven in their everyday struggles. The process of defining and discussing concrete exam ples of the way in 
which the African proletariat lived in the:: ciry was to play a viral role in maintaining the Icvel of widespread 
popular disconrent and militancy and in attempting to breach the gap between parochial protest '-!.Lld a wider 
outlook. 
During the war itself the prices of basic foodstuffs bad risen dramatically and many Black families 
were unable to purchase sufficient food.46 [n 1942, the Smir Committee, which had been appointcd to analyse 
"the social, heal th and economic conditions of urban natives" referred to a survey concluded amongst African 
schoolchildren in Durban. This revealed that over 40 per cent of the children were sufrering from clinical 
ma!Dutrition.47 After the war the prices of basic foodstuffs rose even more rapidly, the situation being 
exacerbated by frequent food shortages,48 often caused by manufacturers withholding supplies,49 and the 
virtually uncontrolled gro'Wtb of Black marketeering.50 During 1946 there were short:lges of tea and rice,51 
while white maize, which was virtually unobtainable, bad been supplanted by tbe infe rior ycllow maize which 
was advertised as being a bener quality.52 Tne tifst shipment of white bread flour since 1940 arrived in Durban 
in 1948.53 While African families had previously preferred 10 pu rchase top'side culS of red meat, during the laic 
1940s such meat was prohibitively expensive with the local abbatoir often being unable 10 supply any la the 
general pUblic.54 Wbale meat made an unpopular entrance into [he market55 wi th m<lny Black workers 
preferring to purchase less meat, usually offal,56 and increase their consumption of potatoes or putu.57 For 
46. C Walker, Women and Resistance in SQu th Africa , (London, 1983), p 70. 
47. IllliI. P 72. 
48. The Guardian, 1 April 1946. 
49. [bid, 26 December 1946. 
50. Interview with Mr B Nair, 27 June 1985. 
51. llii.Q. 
52. I1 anga lase Natal. 30 November 1946. 
53. D2iQ, 30 October 1948. 
54. [bid and KCA V; interview with Mr W S Manyathi, 16 September 1980. 
55. lIanga lase Nat al, 5 January 1946. 
56. KCA V; interview with Mrs A Afrika, 25 September 1980. 
57. Interview with Mr C Khumalo, 21 April 1980. 
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those who were unable to obtain fowls from the vario!.lS barter market s, fowls were consumed less and less as 
tbe price nuctlla [l~J around lOs each.58 
In !..he ligbt of this evidence it is possibl e to state that during the late 19405 tbe dietary and culinary 
babits of the Black working class bad deve loped to a position wbere aJl were purchasing similar food and 
preparing such food in identi cal ways.59 Indeed lhcre is evidence to suggest that elements of the Indian 
working class were more impoverished than many African workers. During Ibis period Africans recaJl that 
Indian workers would often walk from shack to shack in Mkhumbane selling Lhe "juicy inside leaves of 
cabbages', One info rmant rcca lli; : 
After work they would be around. Some would have gardens but not many. They were 
workers and they took tbe outside leaves for themselves - YOll know a soup - water and leaves 
and boil it up with curry. They would offe r us the inside for some: money or whatever.60 
With the declining quality and availabilicy of red meat, workers would often purcbase large stocks of meat which 
would thee be heavUy spiced, dried and srored.61 In Cato Manor the consumption of spices incrc;lsed as a 
"curry factory", Bonzoi Agenci es on the corner of Booth and Wiggins Roads, dramatically expanding its scale of 
operatioDs.62 
In this sitU:lIion many traders operated lucrative Black market enterprises often with the cullusion uf 
the manufacturers,63 supplie rs or municipal inspectors appointed to cunail sucb acrivitics.64 Wit h bread e itber 
unavailable or too costly many workers would purchase bags of mealics from trading ventures such as Harry 
Thomas & Company, a company that quickly gained infamy for its outrageously high prices.65 Many general 
dealers charged double or morc far other basic food. In 1949 it was reported thil t general dealers often charged 
6d for a pound of sugar ha ... i ng a regulaled price of 3.5d. Sim ilarly a pound of rice wruch should have sold fo r 
8.5d would be offered far anything up ro 25.66 The prices of soap, tea,67 bu([er68 and paraffin69 were also 
extortiona te: "we could only buy from th ese bastards· if you didn't then you could not get" .70 
58. Thlnga lasc Natal, 31 August 1946. 
59. CKM; reel 3B 2 : XC9 : 30/84; H S ~simang - Provincial Executive, Al'lC (Natal Branch), 25 
January 1946; VG 19/49, E~ide nce of H Burrows; and int erview with Mrs M B Lavoipicrre, 30 
January 198L 
60. Interview with Mr T Shabalala, 31 June 1985. 
61. Interview ....,.j!h Mr T Phewa, 21 April 1985. 
62. In(erview with Mr C Khumalo, 23 June 1985. 
63. lnterview with Mr B Nair, 27 June 1985. 
64. The Guardian. 26 December 1946. 
65. Interview with Mr T ShabalaIa, 31 June 1985. 
66. UG 19/ 49 ; Eviden ce ofMr A Ngobesi. 
67. I1anga last Natal, 15 February 1947. 
68. Interview with Mr B Nair, 27 June 1985. 
69. The Guardian, 16 May 1946. 
70. Interview with Mr B Naif, 27 June 1985. 
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For Black workers the situation Wd S intolerable. Of the 27 000 African males who were formally 
employt:u in commerce and industry in Durban in 1946, 16 OC() we re em ployed in either the manu facture or 
dis tribution of foodstuffs.7l Swnford Mtolo, the n organizi ng in the bakeries, offe rs his recollection : "We were 
there making food. Wc could never get il. We had to go cbcwhere 10 find food. People wenl back to the 
bundu they were known to receive a thrashing if they were too weak. It was a terrible position".n 
Workers also became angered at the manner in wruch manufacturing concerns rcti t led to food 
shortage. A host of patent medicines attempted 10 attract an African market through the usc of adverts like 
lhat for 'Feluna Pills', a blood-cleansing medication, which promi.~ed to make workers fitt er and stronger and 
thus more acceptable and useful to wives and employers.73 At the same tim e the two major bakeries were 
engaged in a publicity war, with Pyotl (Na tal) Ltd advertising their bread, virtually unobtainable by Africans, by 
depicting a ful ly grown lion fac ing a 'Zulu' warrio r armed to the teeth . Their slogan ran "All courageous people 
eat Pyotl's bread - Make sure you have courage".74 The use of such e thnic concepts only infuriated. 
The City Cou ncil acknowledged the grave situation and noted with alarm the way in which borh 
White and Black were becoming increasingly intemperate with the ~rsis tent need to stand in long queues 
waiting for scarce commod ities. It was here in these queues that Blacks ga ined additional first-hand knowledge 
of White racism and traders' du plicity. When they reached the head of th e queue Africans would be ignored 
until they were willing to pay the Black market price . Charles Khumalo remembers, ''They would always say 
that they had run out of a thing. Then when Ihe madam comes they go 10 the back and give it to her. So you 
had to go back and offer double." 75 
White women would oft en go 10 the Victoria Street Meal Market where African meat-sellers would 
eagerly swop "tender steaks" for the "best White bread" leaving Africans "only .. .the worst". To Black workers 
who had previously been accuslomed to eating good quality meat such practices were iniquitous, par licularly as 
African traders would greet "madam" with "huge smiles" and say "Yes mada m! " obscquiously.76 
Having to sustain themselves in a context (hal was both degrading and eKploitalivc, many Afri cans 
resorted to a form of banditry that turned the whole of the Wruwick Avenue, Victoria Street locale into a 'no 
go' area. Thomas Shabalala recalls: 
Tt was no trouble. There is the madam wilh her boy in the kitchen suil. Hey they were too 
scared! You see Ihat was not their area it was ours. But if they caught you on (he roads of 
their houses you were fmished , They did not like being seen in the Whit e and red uniforms 
71 , llanga lase Natal, 13 April 1946, 
72. Interview with Mr SS L Mtolo, 10 June 1983. 
73. Ilanga lase Natal, 29 June 1946, Significantly, the adverts for the same product appearing in The 
Guardian were far less offensive. 
74. Ibid, 29 June 1946. 
75. Interview with MrC Khumalo, 21 April 1985 and Jlanga lase Natal, 5 January 1946. 
76. !.QjQ, 23 August 1947, 
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amongst us. He would be carrying (be meal and vegetables while the madam was pushing all 
over everybody else. And you would go up and grab from him! n 
There were however OIher ways of procuring foot!. Welfare societies operated food kitchens in the African 
residentiaJ areas and on (he roadside in the industrial a reas of the city. Such operations, particularly tbose run 
by the Toe 'H' society were greatly appreciated. AI the Toe 'H' food kitchen in Jacobs Sto re in Booth Road, 
Cato Manor, peopl e co uld enjoy a stew made from meat, potatoes, carrots, onions and cabbage fo r 6d a dish. 
Army biscuits were handed out free but an additional amount was charged for a porrion of rice.78 
Many [ndian traders appear to bave bee n sym pathetic IQ the plight of workers, with SOlDe requesting 
that the Communist Parry assist them in distributing basic foodstuffs at regulated prices.79 At many stores 
Africans recall how they could buy 'special food' . For arollod 5d workers could get a bowl of meat and 
vegetable soup and a large chuDk of bread or pUIU.80 shops were always full and a hive of activiry where ::Iny 
notion of queuing was impossible and long since fo rgotten. During this period many of the shop-ovmers 
changed the names of their enterprises: names such as 'The place where Africans eat' or 'H elp to Afri c::Ins' 
became more common, Chaotic conditioDS in the shops could often lead to 3ecusa6ons of over-charging or 
short-changing. These conflicts were inevitable and cannot merely be ascribed to traders' deliberate duplicity. 
However these incidents did provide further anti-Indian images which permeated important aspects of Africans 
daily life.S1 
T his unfonunate result of (he food shortage was perhaps exacerbated by a growing general tendency 
among Indian store-owners to call their shops names like 'Thandaban~u ', meaning 'We like Africans', or even 
more inj udiciously, considering the broader militancy then gaini ng momentum, after well-kn own Zulu 
regiments such as the Ngobomakhosi.82 Furthermore many of the nam es appear to have implied that the shops 
were either places of refuge or, <IS in som e cases, homes' for Africans. When arguments occurred the 
discussion would often be ended by the store-owner shouting wiLh an ominous air of flllality "Fuck off, you think 
this is your father's place! I own it!", While such remarks and the inevitable "impi" of oouncers, who would 
pursue tbe disgruntled customer to the pavements and often beyond, would settle the immediate issue, such 
events were to provide rich detail for embellished discussion among an African population then asserting the ir 
right to live their lives in more acceptable institutional st ruetures.83 
In 1946, when the basic food shortage assumed critical proportions, the City Counci l auempted to 
alleviate the crisis. While they turned down requests from welfare and political bodies for a City Council 
77. Inte rview with Mr T Shabalala, 31 June 1985. 
78. I1anga lase Nata l, 25 May 1946. 
79. The Guardian, 6 July 1946. 
BO. Interview with Mr T Shabalala, 31 June 1985. 
81. Inte rview with Mrs M B Lavoi pierre, 31 January 1981. 
82. Ilanga lase Nata l, 5 January 1946. 
83. Interview with Mr C Khum a10, 21 April 1985. 
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subsidy on basic foods and refused to support the general working class call fo r rationing,84 the municipality did 
opera te food canteens along Dalton Road where a meat and vegetable soup and a large slice of bread cost only 
3d. These proved extre mely popular.SS The municipality also operated mobile food vans, the fitS[ of which 
began operating in the Dalton Road area in May 1946.86 These outlets would disuibute basic goods [it 
co!lU'o l!cd prices and appear (0 bave been in operation long before the Union Governm ent's Director of Food 
Supplies and Distribution, appointed in 1946,87 had sanctioned Union Government assistance in the 
distribution of food.SS 
This municipal concern was based not only on the need to supply basic provisions to the city's labour 
force but also to compel those Africans who were unemployed and dependants of African male labourers to 
leave the city. The initial id ea was 10 serve and sell products only at lhe workplace co registered AfriCln 
labourers.89 After an outcry the food supply scheme was elClended to residential areas,90 and the control 
requiring the production of a labour registration ticket relaxed to the extent that any Africa n male could queue 
for food.91 The allcmpts of African men to place their whole family in the queues, in order both to procure 
sufficient food aod 10 save the va luable lime of the registered employee, fa iled. Likewise attem pts by African 
women to participate in the food queues fai led.92 
Amidst the rising popular anger, which saw the non-racial 10clI Durb(ln Housewives' League 
becom ing increasingly mili(ant and assertive,93 Africans began 10 raid stores and lake any available food 
producls.94 Workers' concern over the issue of food both revitalised local community groups in the residential 
areas and led to an e:aremely wcU orga nised general campaib,Tfl led by the Communist Party of South Africa and 
the Anti-Segregation Counci1.95 The overall tone of both the community grou'ps and the morc general activity 
was emphatically non-r;Jcial, but overtly agai nst the exploitation of the;: masses.96 At the local level Africans 
became interested in the idea of establishing co-operative societies where food would be purchased in bulk and 
84. The Guardian, 11 April 1946. 
85. I1anga lase Natal, 9 February 1946. 
86. lliQ, 4 May 1946. 
87. Walker, Women and Resista nce, pp 71 - 72. 
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then distributed ( 0 all members. In May 1946 the Commurust Party started organising food raids; which 
involved entering shops searching fo r stockpiled products and (hen promptly redistributing thcm.97 The notion 
of raiding as a legitimate and justifiable activity gained widespread acceptancc.98 Forged in tbe non-racial (lod 
egalitarian struggles over food, the taclic would later be the very vebide througb which Africans would expn:ss 
very different emotions. 
In the food raids th e sturdy small Coke bottle emerged as a pocent we.:JpOn. With the bonle clutched 
in one hand, people would warn unsympathetic lraders of the fragility of their shop windows.99 By January 
1949, the real power of tbe bottle was clearly revealed, with hundreds of shop windows being broken. Billy Nair 
offers his reco!lection: 
In fact someone - after the riots - in the N.I.e. actually suggested that Coca Cola had 
distributed the botUes on purpose. Wbcn that idea spread, Coca Cola in America actuaUv 
sent somebody to investigate and threate ned to sue anybody who repealed the allegation. 100 
During 1946 meetings were held under the auspices of the Anti-Segregation Council in Durban's Red Square. 
At onc such meeting at the ccntre of the square was a large coffin inscribed with the words "Here lies tbe: grave 
of the Black marketeer". After this meeting in 1946, which attracted thousands, both Black and White people 
marched to the traders and took over the stores. Billy Nair recalls the atmosphere: 
It was a real peoples' revolt . From the meeting we marched to the Indian Black marketeers. 
We took tbe ir shops ove r and started food committee. In the shops we would sell at our 
prices - Party prices. I think that we had all learnt a lesson. 101 
Many in the Party attempted 10 deVelop the food commiuees into more endunng Don-racial worker 
organisations.102 However the Parry's contact wilh African com munities was 100 wea k; In}-way such 
organisations would probably have been seen by Africans as being in competition with their own grassroots 
organisations. 
With this policical activily Africans developed a renewed confidence in their own dignity and power in 
the city. African women, who already controlled the household budget became centrally involved in many co-
operative societies.103 The African working class in general became more vociferous in [he belief that African 
97. l1anga lase Na!ai, 18 February 1946. 
98. The Guardian, 16 May 1946. This tactic was 10 spread rapidly to olher urban centres, particularly 
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101. Ibid and The Guardian, 20 June 1946. 
102. Interview with Mr C N Shum , 18 Iuly. 1985. 
103. Interviews with Ms 0 Nyembe, 10 Ju1y 1985 and Mrs H Sibisi, 12 July 1985. 
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women occupied a respectcd position in urban sociery.104 The whole situation was co result m Africans 
becoming more able [a attack that element of the dominant ideology wh.ich persisted in referring to Afric.lIls 3$ 
dirty and diseased. 
To African workers and their families, Whites' universal condemnation of their dirry and diseased 
state was manifestly crueL The solution did not lie in 'Feluna Pills'. During this time malnutrition continued to 
be rife amongst Durban's African children: on average five Africans died of tuberculosis each day. 105 Food 
was scarce and the accommodation in municipal and employer locations and hostels unsanitary, ill-kept and 
always overcrowdcd.106 Cases of dysentery, measles, bronchitis and sexually transmitted diseases were 
increasing at an alarming rate.107 To the African proletariat such a situation required a serious analysis of the 
very structures under which Africans lived in the city. In Chesterville and Calo Manor p~oplt: became 
infuriatcd at the way in which residents of Westville, the growing White middle class suburb adjacent to 
Chesterville, would use African residential areas as a refuse dumping ground.108 The situation was regarded so 
seriously that African experts were asked by Africans to provide lectures and talks about personal health 
care.109 
While the municipality operated a free mobile immunisation clinic,110 and wards at King Edward 
VIII hospital were made available for the increaSing cases of tuberculosis, 111 medical authorities admitted thal 
all the immunisation schemes were merely transitory in their effects112 and the new tuberculosis wards 3t King 
Edward vlII were soon congested and diseased.113 
Africans became enraged by the refusal of the City Councillors to accept any responsibility for 
rectifying this unsatisfactory situation. Councillor K J Clarke gained significant support from other councillors 
and White citizens for a policy that had as its premise the basic diseased nature of Africans in the city.114 
Clarke desired that ::111 Africans seeking work in the city should first submit to a full medical examination which, 
if failed, would render the applicant liable to endorsement out of the urban area. 115 
10·1.. KCAV; interview with Mr Z A Ngcobo, 13 September 1980. 
105. Ilanga lase Natal, 16 February 1946. 
106. Interview with Mrs M B Lavoipierre, 31 January 1981. 
107. VG 36/47; Evidence of City Medical Officer of Health. 
108. KCA V; interview with Mr Z A Ngcobo, 13 September 1980. 
109. Tlanga lase Natal, 30 March 1946. 
110. Thi.Q., 5 October 1946 and MNAD 19L; voL 1; City Medical Officer of Health ~ To'M1 Clerk, 26 
August 1943. 
111. Ilanga lase ;":atal, 25 May 1946. 
112. VG 36/47; Evidence of City Medical Officer of Health. 
113. Ilanga lase Natal, 22 February 1947. 
114. Ibid, 13 April 1946. 
115. .!.b.i.Q. and MNAD; 19L, voll; Councillor C J Clarke - To'M1 Clerk, 20 April 1944 and vo!. 2; Legal 
Advisor - Councillor C J Clarke, 20 April 1945. 
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\-1edic.lI examinaLions had long been a central as pect of urban Aj'ric:ln administr~lIjon. During the 
early 19405 the system of medical screenings appears to have been laxly administered. NO( only did the 
municipa(j~ lack Ihe resources (0 concral Afr ican entry IQ the city. The mun icipali ty was also unable IQ halt 
Africans gaining casual employment directly from employers and had neither the resources nor personnel to 
operate the required health services. Clarke's idea, while gaining massivc: support from Whiles,116 was so 
vociferously condemned by various politiC.l1 bod ies1l7 ;lnd by Africans at Jargel18 that the proposal was 
dropped and replaced by a weaker measure that required all employers of domestic labour to e nlCf details of 
their employees' health in the pass boak. 119 Resistance:: to health inspections was based on the:: humiliation 
suffered by those who wen: subje cted to examination . Charles Khumalo recalls, 
It was Kwa M uhle. We were told we had (0 all go do .... n to W;l.Cwick AH:nue and also they 
had a place in Sydncy Road. Stand with no clothes on, young m(.!n, old men all IOgethc r. they 
didn't carc. A doctor would come along. "Open your legs ! ~ ~Cough·' . Then he would put a 
chalk cross on you if you we re not good. Peo ple were crass and it stopped. l2O 
During this period White vigilante groups had been formed in an effort to prevent the ever-increasing incidence 
of petty theft along the city beachfront.121 [n attacking these developments, whicb. resulted in any African 
lisi ting the beach area being considt: red a potential criminal, Africans. while ne\'C r condoning thic\i ng., 
maintained that the problem was one of cconom ic hardship and c:ll1ed fo r a redistrihu ti on of the citv's 
1'0 
~. -- Such c:ills g,Hhcred fo rce :lfter two decisions taken by the Cit y Cuuncil. One decision allocated 
1" additional fuods to beach front improve ments while "African women and ch ildren sleep on concrete"'. - .) 
Another decision, taken in 1947, halted the practice of allowing Ai ricl.nS 10 sit in the back three rows of seaLS on 
'White ' buscs. 124 During this period there was also gro\\""ing pressure on the City Cvuncil from White 
ratepayers for the curfew to be brought forward from 10 pm to 9 pm.125 The spacial ~llld politi cal implications 
of such attitudes produced an iJngry reaction from Afric3ns. Decrying the Native R(:venue ACCO unt as "farcical 
• j[ actuaUy kt:pt us from tbe money we helped 10 makc", an increasing num ber of Afric:lns began 10 seek ways 
116. Interview with Mrs M B Lavoipierre, 31 January 1981. 
117. The G uardian, 31 July 1947. 
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in which the local power structure could be transformed.126 Here were ordinary Africans developing:J. 
confidence in their O\VIl perceptions of society and sustaining a level of opposition to specific municipal policies. 
During this time African workers sustaim:d a vigorous campaign against the extremely limited 
interpretation which the City Council adopted towards the advisory powers of the various Location Advisory 
Boards. African workers desired that elected African leaders sit with full powers Oil the City Council, 127 and 
consistently condemned as 'sell-outs" those Africans who claimed to represent their interests on the Location 
Advisory Boards. 
In attempting to extricate themselves from this invidious situation many of the sitting Advisory Board 
members, including A.W.G. Champion, launched a bitter attack on the City CounciL At onc point Champion 
and nine other councillors boycotted Board meetings. l28 The whole problem, they asserted, was crcated by the 
manner in which the City Council and various municipal officials acted as though they knew what was best for 
the "native".129 Champion argued that Africans respected the members of the Advisory Boards, and the City 
Council should thus best respond by conferring additional power on the Advisory Boards.130 
African workers were nOt however to be mollified. Ever aware of the escalating public debate, they 
continued, on an even more vehement level, to attack those Africans who claimed to be their leaders. 
Champion and other sitting Board members became ever more reliant on the assistance of the City Council. 
\Viscly the municipality responded by supporting the right and responsibility of educated Africans to engage in 
political activity.131 
In January 1945 Champion, along Vv1th virtually all the sitting Board members Chestervi!le were 
defeated Ln an election that saw African workers choosing new leaders whom they believed would better 
represent their demands.132 Through municipal officials' use of dubious tactics, a similar situation was 
temporarily averted in the Somtseu Road Male Location eJection.133 However through the efforts of Pious 
Mei, trade unionist and Congress Youth League supporter, the issue was taken to court where the election was 
declared null and void and stringent rules laid dOVvn for preventing municipal in(crfcn;ncc in future 
elections.134 It was reported that through the success of the court case, hundreds of Afric:m inmates of Msizini 
became increasingly militant and began to VJew [he Advisory Board less sceptically. 135 
126. Interview with Mr SS L Mtolo, 10 June 1983. 
127. Ilanga lase Natal, 12 October 1946. 
128. CKM; reel 3B 2:XC9:30/84; Minutes of the Native Locations (combined) Advisory Board, 24 April 
1946. 
129. For further details see M W Swanson (ed), The Views of Mahlati, (Pietermaritzburg, 1983). 
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131. Ibid, 30 August 1947. 
132. IntelView with Mr S S L Mtolo, 10 June 1983. 
133. Ilanga lase Natal, 4 January 1947. This hostel complex was known as Msizini. 
134. .!.b.i.Q, 18 January and 12 April 1947. 
135. Ibid, 24 May 1947. 
In spite of unsuccessful J.uempls by the City Council to declare m~etings in the Sorntseu R,)ad 
loc:ltion lllegal. l36 :\(ci and his close associates and fellow trade unionists, :-.1kwanyana and Dubazana, held 
various me~tings at which th!!ir possible nomination for the new Advisory Board was discussed. Eventually lh~ 
three agreed to stand, facing opposition from "tame native" employees of [be City Council. Tbe election was 
agJ.in rigged in favou r of tbe '·tame natives·'. Tbere followed a massive public outcry demanding thl.! J.ppointment 
of a judiciaJ Commission of Enquiry. 137 While the City CounciJ refused to accede to tbe demand thJ.t any 
investigation be started, new Advisory Board regulations were promulgated preveDting any municipal 
interfer~occ in elections and debarring African employees of the municipality from standing for the Advisory 
BOJ.rds. l38 New elections were held in all the locations and hostels in September 19-47. l39 
Tbese elections were fouglll amidst much ·'mud slinging and ill.feeling·',140 with both ·'panics·' 
priming handbills and holding mass meet ings. 141 In an effort to gain popular support the sitting members of 
the Joint Locations Advisory Boards endeavoured to co·opt J crucial element of the ideology of '~ew Africa'.: 
worker demands for a Technical School fo r Africans in Durban,142 and press for a reduction in [he price of 
sorghum beer. Both requem were turned down by the City Council. t-43 
Significantly enough while the position of silting African Board members remained as invidious as 
ever. the altitude of [he City Council cowards the Advisory Board's requests left many workers disc nch3ntcd 
'Nith any official <Jttempt to alter either the membership or structure of the Advisory Boards. African wo rk~rs 
c:lilcd 00 fellow workers to boyeol( the dections. but the boycott was only successful i.n the Baumanmilk 
Location. l44 The elections il t \isi:.!ini 1..;5 were again rigged with Mei bcing Jcfe':J.(ed by the ··cducated·· 
Africans. l46 [n wmon£\iJlc. where workers gained a court order to prevent iHegula ritie. .. , l-47 a second dcction 
resulted in Champion regaining his sca t through municipal assislancc.1~ In Chestervilk the Bantu L·nited 
Zakhle, led by Champion, R.R.R. Dhlomo and Mwebsc, was victorious over the Chcsterville Tenant s 
Association nominees, Pitncss Simelane, Stanford Mtolo and Oscar Ngwenya. 1-49 
136. n,id, 31 May 11)47. 
137. Ibid 28 June 11)47. 
l38. Ibid , 30 August 1947. 
139. Ibid, 27 September 1947. 
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143. [bid, 3 July 1943. 
144. !b.iQ, 27 September 1947. 
145. [hid, 22 November 1947. 
146. 1..b.iQ, 11 January 1948. 
1-47. Tbid, 25 September 1948. 
148. Ibid. 
149. !b.i.f!. 
The Bantu United Zakhl l: was an established grouping that endl::lvoured to gain residents' support In 
cODdemni ng the way in which Africa ns conducted themselves in Mkhum bane, calling for be [ t~r homes and 
facili(ies in Chesten-illt!., and opposing small-scaJe entrepreneur activity (hal threa(ened tbe position of tbe 
established African rradeTs in the a rea.150 Led by Champion, who was the n presldent of the African National 
Congress in Natal, an established trader and fierce opponent of the Congress Youth League, the movement 
cultivated a fi erce parochialism which iD part was due to Champion'S own rather ruthless conlrol of the an:a 
and the residents' extreme enmity to Africans who lived in Mkhumbane. 151 :'>.11010 recalls, 
Wc were faced by such a dirticult situation. Evcn workers in Chcstcrville were scared and 
also. well the idea of the Advisory Boards was weak - if look back. Chesterville was always 
diffe rent because Champion had one of his houses there. Pitness, Oscar and myself were 
Youth Leaguers and stood no chance. ArId anyway Mkhum bane! - hell thal gave us 
problems. How could you {ell tnern aboul those - Cato Manor was made . Tbat was their 
strength bUl people in Chesterville were [00 used 10 being timid and so they felt 
threatened.l.'l2 
Control of the Advisory Boards remained in the hands of Champion. his cronies and hangers-on. While AfriC.J1\ 
workers had at one point aimed at forming a pol ilical party and taking con trol of the Ad\;sory Boards as the 
fifst stage in gaining full representation at City Council level, their very fa ilure was to have important results. 
While remaining militant, workers began to see the fu tility of this taclle. Voting polls in lacer Advisory Board 
ele ctions was dismally low. 153 With the power of the Advisory Boards as circumscribed as ever, Champion 
became increasingly dictatorial fOf'Alard opponents in the Joint Locations Advisory Board sittings ; and he was 
forced to privat ely collude .... i(h the Mayor of Durban in order to achieve ·nis goals.154 
Among Congress Yout h Leaguers, workers' lack of faith in (he Advisory Boards was acknowledged. 
As Stanford :..1 tolo recalls. 
There were some of us· Youth Leaguers there. Oscar fmaliy managed to get on. He would 
always fight - also against S.B. Ngcobo - a real puppet of Cbampion's - it had stat ted that in 
1944. We just had 10 carry on because Champion was too dangerous. Wc were l ucl.~ 
because we bad the young Dhlomo I.'! write for us. But tbe workers, well we knew they 
would stay away - that was accepted. l:l ) 
For workers, their brief involvement in the issue of the Advisory Boards provided dear pointers to their need to 
operate on a compl etely different political terrain with a leadership dra\llt1 from other than the Afr ican educated 
elite, many of wbom were shown up to be "sell·outs". 
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During 1948 a fouTth specific issue was raised by African workers. Africans had for long opposed the 
municipal monopoly over the manuflcrure, distribution and sale of sorghum beer.l.S6 During the late 19405 the 
CiC)' Council, despite a critical housing shortage, was engaged in allocating large sums of money from the ;-.Jative 
Revenue Account to erect new beerhaJ ls. 157 While the price of sorghum beer and other basic ingredients of 
the beer had declined drastically since [he cnd of the war158 the City Council both refused to accede to 
demands for a reduction in the beer price and in facl raised prices, 159 using some of the iucratj..re profits to 
provide new soccer fie lds for Afric:lns. l60 The price of a large communal container of beer was now Is 6d. In 
1948 a bag of sorghum cost 1.10.0 as opposed la the war-time price of 4.0.0.161 When the Combined 
Locations Advisory Board rnised tbe matter with the Native Administration Committee, Councillor Nicholson 
said that the Board had no authority to raise such matters and refused to discuss the issue .162 
Africans then proceeded to boycott the bccrhaJls;163 and, it appears, during th!; boycott, AfriC:lnS 
presented certain other demands. Prince Pika Zulu, [hI! induna and chief spyl64 of the municipal :-.Jalive 
Administrat ion Department. was "th reatened". 165 Africans demanded that the treatment of African policemen 
in tbe city fo rce be improved, specifically asking that they be provided with boots, and that White heerhall 
attendants be replaced by Africans. l66 Funhermore Africans desired to relax in "clean pubs" and not sit in 
dirty overcrowded conditions aft er having waited in long qucues to gain cntry.167 
This demand on behalf of policemen is interesting. Africans had for long complained about the rising 
costs of clothing and footwear produced specifically, as onc sympathetic Indian merchant n:markcd, "lor the 
Native trade".I68 In a period whe n Africans were emphasising thei r own dignity and becoming aware of the 
rashionable attire then being sported by "Jo'burg swanks·, thei r inability to maintain such standa rds produced a 
156. See P La Hausse "Drinking in a Cage: The Durban System and the 1929 Riots", Africa 
Perspective, no. 20 (1982). 
157. Tlanga l<lse Na tal, 21 September 1946 and Yfayors Minutes, Report of the Manager of the 
Municipal Native Administration Department, 1947·1950. 
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168. VG 19/49; Evidence of A Moolla and Exhibit: 9 : Stephen Frascr (Pty) Lld '. A Moona,7 March 
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proud explanation best typified in the following response: 
la those Ja'burgers were always so smart. But here things were djfferent. You would go and 
buy a nice pair of shots. The ones with loe caps. But you would soon be seen walking along 
the road with your shoes tied around your neck. Man its just too bot to be smart in Durban. 
Only the won't works - the tsmsis - can dress up. You know when Nu Zonic169 came to glay 
he re some people stoic their sman c10rbes and when they wen: cuught it was a bigjoke!l 0 
Africans bad for long altacked the role of Africans in helping to administer the various object ionable laws while 
at the same time being humiliated in the South African Policc. l71 This feeling wa.~ almost certainly 
exacerbated during the beer hall boycott as a result of police attempts to break the boycott through stepping up 
liquor raids into such place as Mkhumbane. 172 Consequently their calls for African policemen to be given 
boots was probably more part of an unconscious desire 10 compel employers 10 bear a greater portion of the 
social wage than a move to provide the police with greater mobility. 
African actions ~g~ins t the ir exploitation in beerhaJls further typified the growing asst:rtion of 
Africans that they should be accepted in the city. The African working ciass was stating dearly its desire for a 
polil icaJ claim to an import;mt power. ~o longer hum iliau:d and pa~ive uncler a dommant bourgeois ideology 
that saw Africans as dirry, lazy, insolent amI salacious, AfriCJ.o workers and their fa milies gained an increasing 
power. 
Conclusion 
With the raising of specific issues and the articulation of grievances came indications of a new vision which was 
to be both an ongoing celebration of African victories and an image of future freedom. As one commentator 
remarked in 1949, 
For those who remember the country as a place of prospecto rs, humers ... and naked, brown, 
respectful athletic healhcn .... Ncw Africa is a mess. But it bappens to be a realiry · much 
more than the kind of African the country's law·makers wish to accept. The Black 
proletariat ... have arrived. ...Cities put their locations out of sight. But they want their 
labourers to be punctuaJ in the morning. The location may fester; but they want their labo ur 
to be c1ean. 173 . 
The \videspread popular unrest in Durban during {he late 1940s was a clear indication of how the African 
proletariat was attempting (0 overcome their own material and ideological oppression. Africans had in facl 
169. This revue band visited Durban in May 1946. 
170. Interview with Mr C Khum alo, 23 June 1985. 
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172. !llli!, 3 July 1948. 
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transformed al1east certain areas of the politic:.!! terrain so successfully tha
t even the municipality was, in spite 
of its fairly sophi5ticatcd network of iropimpi in the beerhaJls, hoste ls, and lo
cafions,174 unable [0 clearly 
comprehend (be precise nature or purpose of the "waves of disconten
t" that were "sweeping' through 
Durban.175 When, in 1946, the City Council req uest ed that a commission of en
quiry be urgently appointed to 
investigate the position of Africans in the city, it was abjectly incapable of supplying 
any coherent reason for the 
enquiry. likewise the Commissioner himself, Mr Justice F.N. Broome was
 also "unable to obtain a very clear 
picture of the events leading up to the appointment of the Com missiOD".176
 
le was however this sustained and widespread protest which escalated 
into an ever-increasing 
bell igerency that was to create the conditions in wh ich DeW movements
 would devel op. 'New Africa' Wa.'i 
acquiring an organizat ional base whi ch was to transform the African politic
al spectrum and provide the basis for 
a militant, even messianic populism. 
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176. UG 39/1947; R eport of Commission. See also UG 13/1949; Evi
dence of A Webb. 
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",,,r·e mllr·" ;oterC;$(cd in ini(,llIill 'l:lnou, iltdcpclld .. o[ women', groups iD [be '';11
11)''$ sh:tBt~IQ\Ao'IU ""~ 
to,w.ni", (h~!I i . ,scc;nS lG prQIIlOlc an ,n·"""br,~ill!l ~iry.wide or ulion~1 m.uve
rncnt. QII<: .ucb iJt~"p~ndcnt 
i"Oup ..... , the Heal,,, i~ (h .. Hom~ "''(lmcn'. /lfO'iJp in Ihe {re~hold Ilrca oC GGod Ho".:.~ 
FU'lhe.mGtt mao~ 0 '/1~~$IVOUP' WCre; er;'" in pmmol" g Mn·",ci. l;'rg Ibrou
Sb d,><~""" with 11111;.111 
Women's gr .. "ps, ,0D,;~1"l1 "'diM '"",def~ aJt-d 't~~e<S !O ..... ~ la lbe <l .. ,;:i<:lpmcD
I of Af.nc.1l1 ~nlC1f'risc ~nd 
IIIlOush ~o·opc-nlj()O ";[h lndi~n "'Oo'IIe. iniIJIl; .BIM:k m",k<l~.r Jct";lic:i. 21 WhLl~ it is
 lfu .. c h"~ Afri= 
_1::11 ... ·110 wele • "-'lie $llpporttt&' did flloy a ~entl3t rek inLryin.!l to ptQlleGl Pe~~ duri1Jg lbe J :tlIuary 19'~
9 
Riot.s,:?'! Olh.ers· ~ucl> J5 Women'. 1.e~!.",e saPJ>Otler BCrlh~ Mkbizc • . d (ormed Ihe Saolu WI
l"'':.·' (,',3fl 
Suc:i.c:ry lo premll.cs on Booth Road n.~r Chc:Slc",II .. and 3tljt.~l)' clICQung~d ~ .",ro
W populi,m bue.! on Ih" 
idcJ.of African WO",e. wllll</l'(Iwl'g (,gm all "00[.« willl prosptet[\\C "m~ 'I~'('" in lnd; .... nd Wb'
(~ rc<ldcol;o.l 
MC;t5,23 ibc (ofl\p~llc. or ,pqlilics ,,~ , i:ng ,h .. period mil't:;l!td "ll"inSI a rocus th~( """ fIO\. IM
ausc-d, ne 
<lnly mo,...,menl ",~h which lit<: DaUJ:hte r of ArnQ S11Sl~1 "e.l <loser COrn:KI "'as t
b~ :>I~b;n, • .k()p ~()-"p~Jat;,,,, 
5tJC"ient ;:." .... 
DlIrl4\g Il>e ,amof)(,iod ,,11 ~t(~"'PIS 1.0 ~L:ut J. p~doJ (cdcrluion of Afticao
 indcp<ndcnt lr:\d~ 
uoiMoJ foiled. 1 n l!U6 twenty.lhre.: Afri(.1.. l.r~de uaLoft$, ",,!h S~Pl"'rt in Durbaa
 o.~d PielenD..l..rilWurg, ormed 
• ~ t;)1 bT~lICh of tbe Cou;\(il ror , DA' El1ropc..1n Tr:t<!c Uni~ b1Jt ;h" u"ity could nCM be U4t
~in<d..!S [n 
",.G!~ i( nppc'rl.~, if. 'In(l\'e wu led l1)" tr~dc union i<:adoJI wIJb little gf~·rooLs
 ~w~r""c"., $[.nroru ~!!ol" 
lemember the (\'cOI" 
tb~t w.u. ·n r;act bciGrc mrt;m" in c ~ Uo;o.. [ ~$ sli Ll .t I b~ d:tir~ . l never rca.II he
ard 
~bo,,, it until j\l!ol bdo \V~.11 ..:Ied • ,,-or~"r" Deity was '0<><1 but i! di~ nOl ~mc c.~i
ly 
!lo.c;o, An 'ind.$ ohbi.gl".Thc "hoic c..~ETIj sl~n~d in Jon30<>tsDur!l .ad proWb
Ly ;,I .""'S 
3D autm pt to bu;1d ~I up Ihrougb bringi~H i[ do"" 10 Durban · bUI I ,,:ally don' ( ko""'.
 ~ 
Sy l~ lb .• (cc!er~lio •• noW QOOIpri:sin!!, [j\.., unie>m nd ~:illcd tbe }latal F(o!~f3lioa O
f Trade Union.., "';1 1)~dlr 
r~JI 0<1 sO poor ,b31 ,I wu un<tbt. 10 ~n.d ~ single dclcSl\IO tG {be ~onUJ.I c
onrCIence of CNET'V in 
moetnfont";Il, .1 
A slriki!J~ l~ek or S"PPC)1I Car ~ny br\J3dor . " ily w.l.S ~ Iw "vid~.( in ra.nk· od· r.1e ~uiludcs to o,her 
MW Qrs~nis3ltO!\$. ~II AugUSl 19J1 0I30yof ,he I""d~t$ or Ih<:$e O<.'W '';;o,-.,mcnt
' st.ned (he :"cw ,>,CtiQ 
~, !!lilI, 
:1. KCA V:mtc",",w wUh Mu A Mum" j L JlI.ly 1982 M~4i~-Hill Xuma, ... bile wltbi. Ibe o.Jion:tl 
O~"iS3Ii_ also 3pl"'~~ (() hU'e 1'G.\'Oured a $lNllcgy W/l; •. b ""i>1 more 11)e3!is<;d. WllltO
'r, 
Women. p 9 L. 
22. Int~",~ew "i16 ;\ .j rs J .-vcmlcili, N July 1955. 
n. J{CAV; inten;.e .... v.;[h MI5 A M-zimcl~, 31 J~Iy 19$2, 
2~. ILn rul> I!MS N"lftl. !:! Fcbru~ry 194 , 
"5. .I!.lli!, 16 MOl"" 19'16. 
~, tolemew ... 'l(b Mr S S L. ~hQlo, la JUG~ 1983, 
TT. RiollJosc, Ir~ds Un'n"!. p 55. 
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D. I ........... _ ,\!, Il CSibol.U'''' ' ",-
)< Ibas, 'n .~ ... :0 ...... '-
l't It.,,,,. It,. HmI, 6.-.. " ... " , ..,. ~ 
,., bI. oM :....me.. ..... Id,. Id B 1..01 I , .. " '_1IIf1. 
r005l . IW305 3 work.,r [hcg il/ld r.! into [h. union. It w' lib ~ba[ Iill round. TI!.ose us. 
AIri.e:lm. ","'0 werc olre:><ly C:«:<I'I>tt<i wcmld ignore tlle,r b,or!t~t~ al weir pcril. N ... ·[he 
",," [0 '" rcb il,. Evcn lIS in Yo~[h '-"ague b.Jd. to be vcry <:at.fill.) 
ID ~ periOd of .ising mw["",,>, whe. 'D ay existing po:![t~<;:;I 1 orll"ni$orions ""Ore bow",[n ;"creasiogly 3 .... ",. 
bOtb of !bc;' lack of real support:ll!d ioeffeciu.-tl polici Stt3lll:gy. Durban's Afr&alJ prole, i t W~ dc[cnnill.d 
10 dtrc~ its slIppon to <"r[:.in Iypes or ocw QJaani.s~ t1on. 
Tb. MOr.ll Iro.nono ;;r P,o[ctllrian PO"'U 
-rhere .:eisccd (our ""cr·rcLaced bill CO".ntttic~ '")'de:s or .«umul~tl n #nd redislfib"'-lio~ iD Dur""'" Pit", 
Ih~ 01_ i1llllll FTocess or ""pil~lisc aCOlrnuLacloJl aDd wage eml'LO) .... " .. r. Scco.nd.1 hollgb be,n stc~d[J~ more 
311d marc m;ugi,oiilized, [he .... rious b3rt". markets ",1,iQh Ilttiwd "ittUc Ihe .:ify dur"'g lb- l.cer 19 reve cd 
che dry no< 10 be QCmplctcl e:lpi~ lilL 41 Tblrd, lhe mlllli iplli'Y'~ own (If"c/i[ccrWg Oc.t\l>~ uPQ" whicb tbe 
'alj,'Il ReYCDUC ,\(COUllt willlor~l!y dcpeRdca[.~2 Th~ . " uoidpality s;m.ed "rohc, fret" b .rh easing :JJId 
fiI l!.~f"O[ure. d.isl ribut'oc :too sole t>f ~o'jJhum beer in D..roilJJ. F'inaUr, ",; thm lbe AtriCiUl pOpulil'ioa a r lhe cn~ 
u,,,rc h d far Ion.!! cxisted an iII ici! bill e!(!.~"" .cm< of pell)' C lllltlodity pradu<titlD..w e~c:h:mse. Tb<::$< 
\'iU'i 1Il1 .""lI.amic structuru were mtcr·,cll1ted in .... ~)S wllkk were aflen bighly con1l'<lg.13~,1 = directly 
~OI1'3d.icla'Y' 
Throughou[ rhe later 19 tho mun,cipality "'-;oS ;)1~.crlTj" 0 gain Inc,e"",.! profits ~ '" L's own 
u'diu;: "~tivitics .. ·hi aonlfed enl.i!ely nrotmd (be <:ity, Afti !l> l'Opu tiOB. Nol only wer~ bee. j:Jice. raised. 
b~t the ,·eat,,], charged fGr tndios 01> ",uoidpal property maell3Cd ~l!~dily . ..IJ Cemlr41 {o iocrt. slOd munici p. 1 
pr iitS was tbe ""cd to curb ir not completely d<suoy lhe opcra!iQ~ Qf mose Mrlc;m <I<I!rtpreOctll wbom, 
C(OQrdmg to cily b)"e·Lav.os, we"" lIlogul trndus. Th<:re WM Ih", cootliru.tal wftflkt iIJId ( ompe[iliutl bI!:""~.o tile 
mUlliciFJiliry \\ad illicit AfriCiUlrom r.! et~ opc.rnuollS U. [/J.c Cl • 
Th<: 3ltirud"" oC local 'Cpr...eTlI:u i\'e.< of ~ommercc lUll! jD.d~lry ,""re proba Iy more ",,,b',·3.leor [ban 
(bose of nlurueipaJ offid~~. During [he 111le, 19<1()$, cropl"')"''' we,., rooce:oed ilboul the way w wtY~ MtiC3flS 
seemed co bI!: able 10 avoid [0I;d t ubjeaLo" 10 WlI,ge labour by tdyins oa me prOf,r. ftoll' vlIIious 
enrreprene.u.taJ VC!n!1UC$ alDduclcd m3i.1y in. sb:tDc>tll"'U>. Emplo)'crs alro (Olapllli.ned [~31 $bebe~~ ~nd ' icil 
tiquor WOl!U-'Ilplion '/IIere directly r~ru;ibtc (;or 10'. ' prooum;'iIY. llbscnl(e~ 3nd the ;n.>bilit}· of .M/ic~o. to 
39. r"lemew with Mr S S L M[()Jo. la Ju~c 1983. 
40. FOr useI'lL ~t5~a:; \'CS ~ee M. S~(os. The Sh .. rcd Sp,S1C, (l.oodoa,l9'11l). 
41. See Cooper Stru,gl." p 34. 
42. P Jl.faJll1JlJ, "MunIci",rI fr~ud: Ib~ o~r.w n of lire N31r.'I: R"~JluC ACC'()Ilnr in Outlwl'. Wlltn.t Qf 
[':IjJta I !lnd. Zmlu His\!ID'. 00 XI (1988), (fQftbmcning). 
43. M )"or~' M;"m~, 19-17-151-18. 
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O~ 0'2 Re''Cllge. Afri=ism am" """.I"di311 redinp " 'en: dMeI re l. ted. It WM bu, ~ ~",nJJ slep to ,he 
RIoI$ of Janunt)' 49, 
wbile be AIrirnn Ir.du.tri.1 and Cutrai 5oo:ty w;u uftUn.t(1)' ~lI$u~cS5rul it was 10 create J 
f~\'Qurnbl. re-Jctioo from ...-ortcrs wfI.o were COIIs[3Dtly b.i" ectiCed [ata all . 'od$ of elf-belp schC1JJQ ""t.ich 
"''Cr~ ru[ly inlended fa dru« .Il Dew AirieliJl e.lrepmm:ur clMS, Tllomas $bnb~ab 'c~~ wo"er "nirud:3 
to tl>e~e 1311« activit!c$; 
Pc.op!e <:'I wise;uta;l wbile. Toe« .... 'Cre. w:I)'S idea., otten put COrN:;rd by !'Copl- Wll 
mever b~d edu<"-JI;on wbo were mll.'P- Yo~ would list<-B bec:;lllg Ih~~' loo ed ~e 
Africu. - but you 1\e\~r t busg<r .ll. Tbe~ ,,!,re c;;ucful " they oG'\'er me......... t~eit 
mOOC:~,.,3 1 ys in TOgs but: 11 btewlhl:y d yoIl .63 
M""y such ~cllemC$ were .carted in DwbaJl iD the: late \940$" o ff"r:ioS sbares ID f.ccJ:akl land comp..,;j<!s~ ..... <1 
~,o,;peClh'C b..s eo'" paw ... 6.S All sudl eaterprhC5, .I~r ;ruuillcd by the e.~[l)blisbed elit. at the 'bllill 
W)"C .. "'C:I1: to fail "" Iheir JucmpLS ro serure iUI)'tb' ng bm aD o(ren m~iIgI'. iruJial c3p.tlll. While 't ClUltfIol be 
denied in iIIl:l!~jng Ihe (allurc of sueb mO'O",mcnlS tMt In. kg and pclluc:;Il obstad .. '" Lbe wr>.y 01 AlritaD 
bwiness Il.;t[,;ty "'",re CIIormous, 66 ~ is slll"iJiQJI! th. t I bo.\i! rticubr selic1IIC$ Dover reJUl' 3'1 cted SWGli" cd 
wppcrt. In .. se~ec sudi 'i:lj'i"ei .~" <ounle r [0 the pMci"l ... 'poracd b. the (r'<:an pTolcmri~,-67 
I II D~Iban, u.e ~iQd (tom L946, 10 19SI}".~,!he beyW.~ ofqhc Afrlr:;ons <o·opcr1lll~"C mO'O>:Ifl.~l.~ 
I .. Nalal agricultural to ;>et~ Li""' .... d land all h .d lODg beell 3 d ",i~""t patl of AI,i<:.an curalllf .. 69 M""y 
of these group$ hnd be.n ,nili tcd by Fa!h,-r e.rntt r<! HI& IlJld Ihe C31holic Airl= Uo:on us. conl TO 
promote: ru::II self-~ utli,".n,>, ~nd ~ Cbri:ll.ian comn:rij;llll.l' 10 counler Ihe '0Wl of "'Or~ r.>dic.l ideologies. 7() 
mo~g Duzbrut's Airi&:lJl pop"I,,,,; .,\, whleb b.d. 'Oys maintlliocd t e flllb 10 the r I "e.,os and W'O~ 
contrnuOOl)' ~[[emptin:!l to '\lst~ I p plllist.one mt~Lcd con~ciollS"cu. t1: • • c bad ....... )~ bceo sell-bdp and c 
op=tive Wl" ...... 1 . 
62.. iacOOy, Wjld Junks, pp ~ - 2. 
63. rnl e. I'\~.w with Mf T Sb~balal .:;0 j uoe 19<1S. 
64, I!~ns. lass; N.tal 'lS M 19·1.6 aDd in[ .. rvi.,," will> M.r It C S;bi~i. U NO''ClCbcr 19 5, S<b •• j W"5 
on<:. of the "direttol'$' of Ibe oomp""y; aJoog with Or pw..y Ki! Imk~ S<!me and the R<!\', A 
Mtimkulu, tbea • IDcmb~r of tbeJoml Co.cots .od legal ~"\'i'!()r tQ the ANC. 
~. Ibn8<)lase N t.l 12 Apru 19<17. 
66.. Kllper, AhiC3n lkmrg..,Wo, PP 261-307. 
~. (nt . ... i ew wilb Mr MO!) Kunell.e. 21 April I9S.S. 
68, For imPOr1aT1t perspe<tive~ om ~p.:'"th'CS,,,,,,, M Mdlor, J Hal\.Mh aDd, ] Stirling, W r~ .r 
Cooosrpli'u In Theory p nd frog ice. (Millo, KeY" .... 19 ), 
69_ L Brouo:bert, ' SW'" !-Iome$. Btl:I.ler' Fidds. Better Hearts : the Calho!'", Afri<3C ' ruoJl,l9'Z7· ! 9311" 
(!-Iomours tbes~ [Jnh'crsity or [be Wi1WOtc.rsrnml. 1!18)). 
'10_ Father 8 HUM, Uoerure IIOt~ on I~ .. d baBies .... da 
71. 1nl",,;;'" wilb Mr H e Sibi$i, 11 \ ovembet l'./SS. 
H<l'!i"""" I"~ the late ll) ,th~confide~.:.: imbued I~rousb the prQ'~I :u'int'. 0"71 .tticms re. lc>d iJllhe 
roo"per I;"" mO''elllcnt ~ new poiiti(aj dimollJiioo. le I b~ samo ""Y as 'N~w Africa' g;lin~d malerial ~ in 
lb. co·operative Jl10.-cmOO!, '0 lbe ~.u-Qper~"'-.: ",o\~UI 3 quucd 11 more r",,'coI ideo!ogy. Duri,,& lb. I le 
1~'1()$ Africac rku • .<awtn In: <'o' 0l"'mlh .... aOI ",,,:.Iy,, single Cl.moOI in t1J.i , C'lt:fyru,j' Ii~c:a.. /)u.llhc "ia:oJ 
O~tl""ilJ jlruclll.rc th.,,~~ which ~y could comm.~"" l be lask of tta,,-<J'armlllg dum eeooomic d 
political po -ilio B in ~ t;jty. Gc.rhMd 6b~r"gu, tbe Md,S! 10'1", ... as ID illlJ.SI"'te Uk;IJb;,mtzi$' ~" tbe 'ublllll\,lkOp 
Co'''Jl'Cr lill! ma • .1Zir.e. comments on aH)Jl'C1~li ""s in I)urb~o in Ih" la!e l 
w~ ~d at ... ;t)", n~eded to [ru~[ one • othcr",W~ b d 10 have th~ WJl)5 DJ"~"pi t:lI 'OSC1b"t 
• C\~ if ;[ was ~m.ll · )"Ou <11\6 yow aeigbbour&;" Calo Milllot,_ Wo .11 koew abo11t these 
IlI.in,;s rrom be,n,g ( 1,., b0)5 . yOu now.l home. BUI in Ul~ forties wbeo I s[..rte<j d",,";og . 
' abomlu.kQP'S m:.gllZi~ - tllose peopl~ ill Duroil.ll "crc cross · \'eT)' c:t0l0$.. Tbey "-.tfit~d 11) 
clo a.lI " n~ DJ" IhiD!:S, Tb""" were ,he~c eo-apc,ati"~ ~ ",-..r [he ]il~cz: · m.lJlY c' '=n iD 
pl;a« 1!l'4: ~[O ~bncr, It 3S somctlriag ft~ !.hnt """ ~~i Ilg ~nd P~QI'J . "'"1:nl [0 [h. ct>-
opcrilUVeI. 
[n April a ""cew.g of the Dll.tb:u> Co-oper"t i\e bU)1D8 IIhs ;ll bold alln. hizini H;ill despiLe OOra"IJ1~n t by 
IIlLmicipal ofiki~Is,73 -rl'e mcelLnog "11~ chalfcd by W J M.cl.l:."", ~ il<<'m.be, 6f tbe Commitl~o oi Lb. I'Inlru 
briln 01 CIte J ' C.'~ so-alled 'fnlber of Ibe '(K)P~("t,~e mo'''me~r'~ ""t! cOm~r of Ilum~rou., SORgs 
rgiDg ArrtC3DS to WJke up, unile and remember tbe dil!1'iry of thi:ir fQl't:boors. 6 Ta Ibe e3rly 19 s r-r.clc1u 
had also, like iclor M: ilILo. beea loQ.\ely ~lcd witb tbc AIr' ~ I,I Jdo uDiilu lIlo""meOL 77 H~ in raC[ 
AI'P,..,'cbecl Father H~e.1Scr [0 di!.CUSli ~11"'!Illm" slt l.:gios.18 AUh" m.ctiag wc,~ 109 ,"pr~oI3Ii~'Cs of 
<t>-opcriL{i,'o d ub<. from M$izinl, Dalto. Road HO<!teh bc$lcrville. '~ ~Y'i1I,,- Umlazi, Mil)'c!OQ WiUlIf, 
KlaarA'alcr ,;,ne ClcrIllO~I , Whilo SOme ccrmflairu:d illlimid I IO~ b the munidpnJ Nm"c All'.l' rs 
D::pattmcQr.1'> this, it .ppcarlo. ~aun l ly r.bour..de.:l iD f \'Ilur of tile tO~Upt III c.o-opcraLivo d Ubs. Charles 
Khum~ro n:>< his rceoUe ifln: 
12-
11 orteD b.p~ thal KwaMuhl~ 'Quid try to " Jl ~'i1U rqi5 1erin~ your club or holAl"IIl • 
mcelio~ bur there WiJ,$ just [00 mwb oi~~ cm a~d p(!;Qple WCfC SQ ~I KW\\Mub Lc lb~ t 
thc<y ~3f1"icd tm, SO 
7l. Dnma I~sc ' lal, 6 MOU'cb 194<5. 
14. lote .... '''''' wit h Mr El B C=I.. A"gm! , 1941. 
75, Cou"' .... New AfricII,,,!SO. 
76. W S Msdc.ku lzing"lli"", D,d , 
11. 1""c<View "ilh Mr S S I. Mlola, 10 JlIDe 1983. 
18, 1:3Ine. B HIlSS P'per>. !'l!e, 'CaLboli;; Airiean UOIa" M'inu es Dutban', At;IlUM 1944. 
79, ligEn IM~ ~'Ial, 11 M~reh 1946. 
80. 11l~=TView .... i th tr C KJ,gm31o, 11 AI',;I 9$S, 
42 
Some of tbc $<)Cief",' wcre lIil.e prosperollS, "'7th ~ h~ Sizanoru Crclli.l HilII III ~. ~ovil!e h~,iO!! ""'l~t (!tS<!'I"', 
oC m, TR~ CJle.t""ilIe society, .U SI .. 'hu~ Co· po:rati,.., BU~Dg all run by C K Nai<=. h d • ..,,,i.~1 oC 
3/Xhml 100 wonh oCscc>ck,SI 
Th~cSC ~CHlper~li\'" do~ .... e re gen~r:illy one of three ~'Pel. - First pcGple u1d o(.on er.<leJ''OUI [0 
reduce tbe lime and 00<1, oC providing bO'IlJ£ . . old items by ~"Il\,n"blllj"g to • ~om",<>n rw;d and theo t'ilkigg [1IrQ.! 
to j 'foey [<> to""'" wIIere bulk pur~ cou d I>c m.de. Otl:er c:luln Qp<rJled along si'" ilor lines, e~cep[ U>31 
rh. ilems "'''4e intended tD I>c n:-sold by each pa.nicu member or 11", e<>-ol"'r>tivc. The [~;rd type of _ie!)' 
w.' ID esseoc:e 3 (!HIp.r, {ive 10lll] bank .,bere ~C'h prospective rnc;mb~r ",'ouId 03'" to P'lY ~ petceotage of Irn 
salary to joln ""d [he" ".rouM I or 10 ~hlllins< ."ch mODtb dtpc".r",. UPOD bow much h~ (ould .(fortl o. 
"".ml~ lO.-83 For supplying .h~Qpilal tbe I"ember ... ~ ~"titJJ:d ,o,.eure toiUU 1< '" lite soclot)'. A. IUl'l~ 
Kh.l1,.,:lIo rcmeml)cfS 
~b month you WOIl ld d:w up in. )'O"r smilIl~t nnd there wo>oJld be D m~cli:tg oC lite d ub_ 
Th~ Ttc:>.,urer woold te ll 01]1 ,bout tbe iim?JIte$ .l.!Id th"" people could .\1",,:1 up :md ~k for 
lO:lDs. [t ~ .. u wanced to build a bOllsc. childr(jl'$ scbool, hOl!pil~ • 001 silly tbings. but r"", 
tblt w:u; OK. Tb.m Illl~ lIe.:l$1l",r would leU e''eryQlIo how ~'()U had CIOotriboled llnd ~ would 
;ill disc"-'" it. Atcer the mt!l:o~)'Ou "'OIl ld Q .nd lte-~ clmllk • it wa$ beell"'" you 'A-cte so 
h pp~ tbinS' were corui~ risBt. 
Uod~rlyiog !he flmeUQlIing of the GO-OlIC'fath", cJubs '",e IWO c.::onomic p~i"ci plc .. whi"" otliers rdl 
p rtlcu Mly ~asu [() dO\l!lol' in their ow~ ways. Wllile tle CO"""FC of pr lit w~ ,].,ays acccplcJ., ;1 is c ~1I thl 
tbe popubrit)' or 1.1t~ ' dea 01 prop<;' 3Jld ~=pc~ble p"ofitS led to pL"Op e criticiz,~g the cx1stiag mdLIW;:1l .ne! 
oommorcia.l sectors wilb;t oew.( IJ.ltd milit,mcy. Ch"I!~ Khtim8~0 c:xpta.lm the posil i"", 
look if you go 'OCO~" T"di3JI $torc aDd 'A'an! to buy somc~ bi!>.!! )'Ou kllOw lh~1 )-01) m being 
~I.d. That Lndbn . Q h.~. bmlly .. n.! ~3' to \ 'e but so ,I $ Ibe AtriQJ1 wh<> .. 'Orlui 
tl~l·e. You knew }'Our tIr", hcrs "",re gettins P""""ts.so)'Ou "",,'" S<ltillll th""red.86 
Here was [lie es.s.e= of worked pcr«.ptioll oIth • .:i[ ceonDm~ , Afrlc;"l~' bclie,w rhOt 1hei.: i rtJbi~IY to 
$ocurc sufftcicalearnin.g:s "'~ ~ rC$<Ilt or I be iOlperfetllo,,", and ' ndeed. r ~ b.).i;t.;a bIDS, o( th. m r~et, Hc:<m: 
. ~.e ",alis3tion tbtou&h lite c~pcrati''c! mO''emlOllt.5 of ilie J)Owu 0 conlroUin .. IOM1 J segmcO[ oC tbe ci[}'. 
rcdislriburivc ,>,,1<: of Cl'p;tsL Wilb rh<: c\idcnce a1 lh. ~\I.~= oilndi01lmd later cbe Oe\'o' 1 ;mm;granl trader. 
81~ 1J30Ejrll Ipse 1 il.rn I. 6 Mrum 1946. 
Sl. For a gCDer.ll illl!ll"m y.:e M Il lungeJ Papt:'~ Cl.Z-5-13,"1'be acive aDd the Erocomit: 
Q~:ltiOD". o.d. iIDd "Q'lWiQIIS on Co-operatioo" and fal/t(r B Hu.ss f'apett. File ·Co· Ol!<.:,,, ti,,,,,, 
ill D l1lbnn" ~. 
83. [111<";0 ... ",i th 1r i Sb.obatala, JOJUgO 19 
84. IIllcr\okw"irh Idr C Knum3ID, ; JuJ~' I -, 
5, U G '36/4'J; E,id.o~ of A Mchuno a:nd J SIUlndu. 
86. I !It.mew wilh M1' C Kl\umalQ, 19 July l!l85, 
and tb .. way in wht.b Af ri):~ilID'$pe:L1rj poo "',,.,, tiJen be)'coni,,!!! n n·Arrik CI~r ~r" Af,;""n. 5<l in 
ooaLrol of C:OIII",erci.nJ ~pllal the ~.y to pOo.'eJ' in Ihe CIty,S? 
F 0'" this pe.replio. <'.lIllC Lbe oo-op:"'ti"~' ;>uilullc lowor~Atlru5 .. 'hQo .... ero~'"ployal in Lbe 
dty. A distinction. WM g.cner Iy made betweeo those .. 'ho were cmph»oed llS dome"';<:$ Qr $ha? 3MWanu lUId 
UIOSC wbo Iil.boaled in inolu.otry, ]m orG"r 10 ~t~f.l reven B apiu.<[ UOp-kf.cpcJS and dom~c employers ~nJ 
le • .-h Lbem Lb. vruuc 1)1 Alti(:;ll I~bo .. r,.:all Aft,.:ttlS so cmploy«l 5bouLd wiLbduw from ,uoh labour, Th"y 
should Ib.c;n retc'''. cNcc3!iol'l ~ I lbe co·oper~t[ve lCboo 5 bdd eil.1:b sumwer wi.IC~ ""d e[1 er be 
.mpJ~ .. d by ilD AfrlciUJ bus'~m:tn or OIX"3le"" 311 inct. pe.r.dcot enLr"pr<>nellr .. i lb Lbe :wi.lancc oflht CO· 
QII"r.nv.._90 WI1i~ • .c.r i~e or boyc:oll " .. ie was upheLd (err su.b workers it was ~cccpl.d tbal ~e .(Wi- eft 
cLC31ly rnal'proprialt (or ,b~ III jUfi!)' 01 [be working d~55. G~rh.;ud Il n=D,!,'" COmmenls: "How rolll )'Ou d 
that. (I' , nooseose, ·riler. Vi"'. no AfriCll" ondD5Lrics ID)","" WC oou[d le.lch tile lodj:ll)s ;\lid rbe m.d.rns 0 
lesson bill no! the bos$e.! . ItQ wc """"1 .. id lhat,.n l.mlead Lbe nu'IU</<: v.oa$ ~ia·.il3t ICl [hn •• d\'Oc~ted by the 
rkan fndasrrial Ce,,[r~l ode!)'! Alne.aru s.hoWd learn lhe digniLY Qf!",bo~r lll\d WQ!~ illlbe f.clor;"" while 
benermg th.D1.KI",;:; al i!O-Op"r:u:i," skiils. 92 
Tbis 3pp100eh is ic[eresUng, .01 only",jlb rcgilld to [be in.berent weakness of the co-cperati\"" in lite 
(dte oC org.l.nised induwy, but also in viow o(l h: racL thal duriRIII'IIi~ ti.lI< '3piutl/ labour rcJ3Liuo. in IJhc tily 
wcre beill,!lllt,.incd l> , nmoDgs.t other thin~ a procl~c:ti,;ty (t' is.93 ),Io'y "rlhc strus:gJC5 "'iI.,!!;od dl1l'jog LID 
pe~iod 'Were , [meA! . t UfI:tf.ti.ns, t.be dominllnt itfcolcg)l in tb. (;'1_ Will. " .. lim~cd scope ..... U.bl~ for co-
Oper:l.L[ve movements. such movcmellts ac<cpL.,.j the n«d 10 wOlk barder IQ ~e tbe id.olllg'. 
11.e ",rood cco~omk principle wbitn Ilode rl~y lb. (Oo-Operol i,..,. movemc,L W.J.5 th: beli<:€ Ihflllll~ 
f:IJII~~ money. oods:utd scMce"s co.1d .;rcufue the mOl'e eeo.om'e wea.l1lI " 'ould be en~~oQCd ,9~ The \'eI~iIY 
of ",pitaf ci.o.I'lio" W!l' crudaL95 Wor!<c .. , ~bCKI.l cI bring inlo, IjL~ 'Ommuni.lY .J.5 much .:If Ilw:lr s:llilry ~ 
po$$ibJe, .md rn\'OWe Iherm<!""s iD sc Ing:tlt buying. h VIa lhrQYgi! [hi.! <yde of scUing iIJId bU)lng 1,,"1 a 
co",munllY of '0' el"$, families and ' unMll'loyc<l' W01Jld uniLe, .e'A"d IrQm Ihi. pcs.icton the .-at". 
fiem Mrkan l~bour .",plo) .. d ill '!: ~;~ed industry ""d cornmerte .... M ~e~.r, I IQ tb~ ",bolo 
87, For details sce 0 D'Me." Vnlk~kal'i! ~l i sr!1t!. ; Clas, Cllpil·gJ pred Id"c.1C!£11 in !be Oc:YHlogmcDt jjf 
Mrfkus-[ Ni" iOBil.li...m , L9}l·l94.'l (JOW~C~bUl, • 1..s3) , pp In·l 4. 
traDE las NiljlL JO NO\'~rnbcr 1 
9, M BilIlingcr Papers, ell.H. File:. 3; 1'I!t Co- p!13lM: movement =o~g SQuth AlI;" ... 1 Nativcs", 
OlId f\nng. 1= al;d. I3 April 19 • 
90, UhhllmbiSWMQ. """mber /D«= b~r 1~7. 
9l, r~teMew wilb Mr G Bbl::08U. Z Fcbn",l'f 1935, 
92. llllil-
93. Now! Cbamber o( I1Idust'f, .ul1l1.ml rcp;>n, 19~1,951_ 
9~ , Ulmb.mbjS)!!'QR JllDc/Ju1t 1946-
')S. See B K Short, 'The "eiocity of mon"}' ;mJ pet e:tllit~ income tu de"~ IOJ,ing eco~ow.ics : M;d.y.ia 
".",d Sineapore', The lI,'Ium~1 Qrp~19pn"'TlI Sludics, \'IlL 9, 001 (1973). 
tr ;;nSfo mU! Af,:~" city ilk Hov.'e''er QI\C of tbe ;mpli"!l,U01l$ 01 Lbe opprOJ.cb " .... 10 c!ilU!C the class 
romQoUSm:M gf WOrk£IS. 
A SimilM d1Iulio" of das. pc <c:ptLCa wa$ Ito",<:,·~t Doe di$ul1'flu,le in the eo·opc:nuvt 5ocietie$' po~iey 
!ow.ml$ • .,.eal!~d "ilt:l",pe.d".1 AI.ri<il.O b..s'n=·, To lbe co-operative 1II0''CIllo.1 SUtl! entcrp';'e.; ~~<lul . be 
d~tl'oyed, by.iole.<e if ncr:cM~, be~use Ihey S Ihem.sclvcs as IIlcrcl,· pari of a wbok economy ""d Cdl no 
DblisatiolU 10 other Alric;;m~ V bile Ihil; .pproach "'as ,rititisc:d by 501110 wb(l rdt tb" the: (Ulur~ oC ro· 
01"',.n,= was ,LIJtcrtw bee:.1JlC Lbey w~re at ·. di>3d"antage In . c;;;pilBlis.t 00000",)",,91 Lbe gcoerilJ l Llil1l<lc 
amc.g Moon wOrk, r'$ Kell1~ 10 bave beeo ooe IhiIl 'c"~ ~urh Afri""" business as bc;i"1: idcttti~ u) Wbire 
~d Iadian c~IClPn~e. 9 
Tilrooghout lh<: I.[e 194/l;! !lie ftlUllber of oo'opCJ" tWes coQlicued 10 grow. The: ",<tin r. (ce behiod 
[be "''''''eInC"t wu clekll, Indct ! lbe N,bantukcp Co-op:J1llive. Tbl$ co-ol"',ati>'C b3d bo:en r. r'm~ iD 
194s?'-' but proycd to be pop"t~1;'. Durban o''Cn berore it ofTi c~lIf $IAned in the city i. May 1').17 e" '"'' 
SOl) ~'Oplt . (t"rulod the in;nlgtlrlll me~ linll. 03 ThrO"gB M.deku·s guidance, probably at er 'O~iuJl~tiol1 'A;UI 
F3[ber Bcmnrd Hu ... 10l1l N.t.l B ~.u Co'o(>l!llItive d' lsory COllocil "'as fQlmcd in pril 19< : "MU I 
<cD""",1 m.clings began 10 be be!d: ~.d se"'" oh, inter nod summer sdtoolS were orgmi1ed, lOZ 
A.Ib. second winter "l •. oollteld in Durban (ram ! 10 21 J Iy 194ti prospe<:li\,<: Orv .i:r.t.~ of 00· 
~:ariv"" were taugbt I.be ra llowing subje<:ts : w»Iamic virllJe3, l ~c pnedp cs a~d pr~ClJoe a r coop::nlio., 
social hygiene, bookk«pln' It! i<;Uld d,ama, and ,·nnou. odu,r l opi~ 103 While many rwe ~01lS aPl"'3' 
IQ b:wc been !Ii' 'C1I by HIIs.lvimseEr, I il is dear I Jl aeil ller ~ seleJru .no, tbe co-opCr-lli'"(;$ the, - c 1'eS felt ~my 
«Icoomcc in gainin,g ~dvi", fTom m re milimnL Jl<"plc and Org<l l! i. [ioM. A roUCD!i'J.C: of H tlj.$ teme mb""" 
96. 
F.thcr H Il5S w;n jg\'OI,~d i. [ ~ a ins. res, but there ""'~e 3 lo t or communi>ts cQllnd Md , 
g .t .. t many of I be l\Cri~;).n <O-<lpeml:i\.,. did got ~ppred"r. 3 Light rein. (r tal.\:cd to 
wbosoever tbey ple;Ucd ~nd as a 'tinll bee.....,. ralbct t. d ic:tl.. 1 do not boetie'l1: [b~l there 
""'" much thlll ",,)'Ooe CQuld b~"e dODC. IOS 
97, .I!lliI. 
tOlt"';~ \\' with Mr G Bbeggu. 2 Feb1~ry 1985. 
99, l,!l:u " : .. "bis"',,oo ilDd ll.~ nG' low N>f",I. 13 A pr' l.94IIi. 
100. [bid, :!8 July 1 9~7. 
10L Father S H~ Pap~f$, File : 'Dwban" FotM,..r B lill.~ . W 1 Ms. le' u. ~.d. 
102. Il.ngl I~,c Nqr~L l lli!ly L9'!1. 
I DJ. UkubJrnbis .... anq. De~ember 1~9. 
IO·t Father B Huss I'a~.$, File : · Pondolaod' ~ 
105. lmtervicw with F.J.ber S. Gcorgc.10 Scpt"",be, 1985. 
Whil. oIh::r .eltoob w",,: bold ro. n~W Qmlln:4crs, Hlt5 Ih. co«)per~r ives,1><;l or r~ ",d ~,~c .~ d.:ls~ 107 • III Jie 
restival ",bore !l:e III ~nidpal OlGh= ~,'.puw,ed Md !hc;n pJayed lOus cto...icill pi~cl;$, 08 IIJId otber c' 'eDioJ!5 
of d':lIlciJlJ!, C' r;u ,,:clulls:md 1Il1,ISl< 1'13~'ed by iD.b~"dj ie b'!Dd<,IO') 
The views oft~ ArJ'k". ro-operau\'C$ "'''~ ra,ber SIJ'Ulgely,lo .ecord wab aDd be iofJueoecd by the: 
ideM or RomilD C~t oues and commuP'$'''' ",iIO IO'C:C bolh ~l rh~ ' tim~ cood1lccmg 3 rurutiu,g Imrle "'"Cl 
",hether lhe ColDm~lIm 1""'1}' of Soulb Afri<:n. was :mli·"'ligio .... 110 \\/biIo tbis oflen bitter debate cMued, III 
buth cbe utbolk Cbun:h .f)d tb~ Party .. .,,'" ~g~rly SI1$taining and cmt01>ragio the ro-opetali'~ 11' 'emenl. 
For the C3thoLic Ctull'<:b tbe ClH~pe:r3lM: socieLi<:. were the b.ul.! for fill ~re social hiU1IlOny, :ot L.al.! 
in AIrkan society, and D o;>(J urue r to<:(lmtnunism. For I.he clJ.lcb Lbe c ... opc.~' i,'e "'(l\=.~llt wou ld ~vt;n' tb~ 
spread of IN~e UJliooism 1lZ wilile pJ(>,;ding Afri~M. witb " ne ... !e<:' ill.cfuerure suiLed [D the "~<ili or tbe 
wb;m enviro"menLl1 To the C tnolie Cbl1l'c~ the (Odllia betv.'ccn· . pik'll and 13bour" pr <l~ced a illwti n 
",bere '/lOt only WC311b but despotl< p""",r is roocen"",ted w .o Ilc ~.~ r a r . Fur[ber", .It" he l~ndcnc~ 
ror cofl1r.al to urule .od ·Jabo.r u~io"s (lo) ... jg~ e.natiQn~· r~~lIlted in lhc =~, ,00 er · t .... o op!,<>sillS<amp 
",bo ooosldcr their ,tllCrr:sts mulu y ~I~g.o";sti~·. u... SOI~lio~ ror (riellls ~1 oo·op<:nrivc S(>I:;tf)' , hich 
w:tS, in fJ:ther De"j~ Hurley's .iow, ·tb~~ form of .ooc:tywI\Jeh i:$ not org""; ed ooording to p ;~ i 01$ io tbe 
labour m<rr~ct but ~ c:ordinJl IO lbe dj'".se [unctigDs which {~ey exercise in ~ .• I H 
Tbe Communist PllIty 01 SQlIU. Mri b.d <l=lope:d ~ "'ftcwed inlCrW in!.h~ p IiticaJ ~~11J(; of the 
~ petat"", societies dunn tbe I.[{er p3rt r tiI< Sceood WorLd WM. US III 19110: Moses KOOIJI:, I)"''' P.rt~ 
'''='~'Y, wrote a p;lmpble( OB ow te op='c co·opet"J~S, oling that ·Lt .. h:3tder to brc-llk z.o m~td,c, 
[b;lD il iSlO break l ' , KOI~"c ~aw in t~~ soci~tie! lit<: orgmisatloo, ~ m~,,1is wbere Y pc<lple ·'."rn ~ to do iT 
togethu'. 16 
106. IIo.!!Jl1[ In", amJ. 13 April.~. 
101. Vk'l!mmbi§ , no 81ld !!P"J!'! b~e Nmol, 121. 1y 19-17, 
IOS. iliill. r ebr..ary 1947, 
109, U.kuba mhiS"'ar.o. Deccm~r 194 . 
llG, Fath~r B lIuS! P~pers.. File : ·Comm~'li",.: : J R lGlla,,:ID -A RcpoIl Col Communism in Du:b3"· 
... d, The O!!;mtion and ;o'~rview with Mc!~ ~~[cin, 24 July 1985. 
I. See Edw",ds, ·Rec:o~eC:\J~·. I'p 70-1. 
lU. F~ tltu B HlI5s Papers.. File " ·D~rbaD·. F.Lher a H1l$S - r.thu A Kc;routel • • ,d, 
ill. IOler'~ew with Fnll= SI Geo1ge, 10 ept.:IlI>c~ lSIBS. Tbe~ a.uiludcs lIle ~lf;k"'!lLy ,illIU3r ~o 
thos~ ~pheLd .llId dc!cnc!c4 by H .... '" the 193O<. Despite lhe crititism tht:ll IcYCII.d ga,!' I 
them, the Cathal io Cb\lreb remained intr<uwpL Sec: P I! R'cb, Wb1te Prov;r .nO t~. Liber~' 
Conscience ' Rad., l , egreg~';QD .051 Soutb African !.jbcr~IWn P!2H9tiQ, (JoblllUlesbur' 198J). 
pp 41-9. 
114. Father B H .... raper,; . fyc : · r .. u ... •• I'ac~=r 0 Hurtey "'The Catbolic Fa;[b iD SO~lh Afti~', a d • 
. EmphMi< added. 
tl5. Inter'.:iew with Mr R Arcn!teln,14 July 1985. 
116. M Kon.21c, J.&.l. <IQ it TCl1)o:!bcr, (Cl!", TOOi'll , i944). 
In Ih period ri' IlK w:" Ih. PitHy ill DII,b;, .. ~Lill mainl.med clo..: lilt' ,,;Ih Irad· union. I I bu, 
!",c~m ,wen mM" <<lg<' III ~'lSIaia IUId promote. n.ililanl Sf"" r~ o~lionali,m Ib.l "'I).ld poe !JJ~' be 'h~n 
le~deIsl1ip ur the AN ' ;0 NJt.l ielo bcromln - b,~11 more dcmO(rati ~o d. mD,e milil. nl.1l This thin 'lOg "'.1.\ 
In lino ",I." Ib~ geno,"] tbeorc.liQI ,~~ba[e ''';trun the P~'l)' "'l1i~1 "'as ~.t .rticull"eu ill .. Porty report ,,... ~ 
,b"' ll~' bt fWc db .. ,oIution in 1950 ; 
" ,Ille .,,'ionoJ orilMlsalion =, de''Clop iruo """,'errul '''''" m~ "mc AL. nl)! I ,I,c tl1enl 
11 ..... lli~jr oontell1& ilOd alms "re IlCI(rn,inoo byth. iIltQ~5 \) workers ~rnl pellS ot •. The 
n"60,,,,1 orlll'nisaliaDs, ID be df«,I'I'I;, lrIll$t be Ir;msfrumcd im/} • reyoluli . nMr party "I 
wurlteu, pcll5;a"ts, inlclll><lIu" l<.. od petty bour&.oi~ l .. ".In tbis party the (1 ~S5 ""OSCIOu> 
",nr ~t' and p<:OiSMLI' 'If tbe Jlaliooaf &roup ClIJotcloed ",,,uld oonsLIIUt~ Iht ''':U1l lead r I,ip, 
11 '!QuId be their I~~t ID de'lelop lIJI O;dC>qu~te or~l"u5l!1;"n"1 .ppllt~tu~, to cond.<1 m 
$Iruggles against "'CC diWiminDlion. 10 <l'l!100 chau\inism .,,,1 '3d"I"'" in the n;almn;!l 
m.,...em~n l. 10 dc'e!gp d m"""io","~ m lite propt.: and 10 forte "IIiLV ln ncl"," heL"'C~~ tI,,, Dpprcssc~ pe"l>I~ 000 h ...... 'Cen t ho:m ~d III~ European wOr ip dJ.",.lI~ 
A~ was often lbe COt'>!: .uch "DC~m.ol.S OMCUfCd as mur.b M i.h~r r "'''''~d. I B Durb~n IMf. w:15 J cII"n 
~mounl or d~e~mcJlt ovrr tlt~ .clalio ... hip wl"''Ce." the ANC atld rod] aI n"lionali!m ~ n~lloa~lL,m anJ <la 
.nd particularly on llIe quoslioo o.f " 'nclher a militanl bUI sm~11 (I18-"nised work In!! d~ Co Id l>SSumt Lh~ 
desir'C:d role gf I'It\WIftI ;"OUCDC • . 
I! .. ' in IlIi" conic. thoJl lbe .tr ~ . c ro l" the w.()p"-rn t ;~ m ' 'Cmcnl "PII",r> Iu ha' ~ tJ,.;cn 
di>.cusse<!. Wbile thero w'Cro some" S~' I"" ctHlp"fill.h'C m Cote"l '" d,,\'c:iopio all c nom ie ""~. fOT ~ 
m~iSl :;.od generally re., tionuy tiolig""lism tb. m.ne. nc,'Cr seem, I/) 'h ''C h~ n rcsol,'CJ. Hol\' ·" r . 1 I asI 
u"e P rly ",emt><r was a~l,"el~ cn a ",d iD lWw.i~ Ibe lrIUI-emeaL A.ensle.in 1;.,,,I,iru Ih" lational..:: 
Tll~ nalionalqueslion lI$u,Uy ariscs la lltco m rk~., IL ari~"" parll,.larl)' wb~n a gr<MIP wI,icli 
is oconDmi(;]tly blttck rd 51.,15 Indiog ami ~ '010- b".mt:SS ,mol I beD starts L.~1n~ 10 01 
iu own peOple to b~y from it in prefcr<n« to buyi from oIbeu, The Arri.bJ14:~ "Od tb.1 
Oft a bi SClI!e ,,'beD lhey 51anro their Rwdi"glAI. dlxlDd in 1938 .... , ... .rric.:JM ~bo ", '_Il ~ o 
= this ArricRnl.im [0 try and bujtd lip th~ir bu.i ;;css)2\) 
Hc.'w~"'<I wholo b<.lIb I he Qrl.boll-c.s and ... m",ufti~ ... wcre l een 10 ~ lite il1'.IJWlanCC of IILe <CHJflCr~I" iL 1;; 
rJir to ~ii l)lilt w"[f~ bolh were bl~ 10 :usiSI th" move'IIt~I, I~e thrust bcf"I>d the co·opc:'~Li"t!$ C.D'" 
CM<loli.Uy (. ~ if ,m roots levc!. • 21 
Tbo .,.,.operative mO''''II1Cltl "', 10 be the: relll .it" of OI~o""l s;owtb in Ou rba.n in t ~ p~ro <><l 
rram I 10 IQ , wbllc o.lder 0\'e111~ pollli<AI or I, .. dt ""00" bodies rCIl1,aincd st.lic ~~ I:l<;kl!.d ~ Ta")' 
111. Il1 telView wilt! !.ir R AlonSlefn, ~4 J~ 9115. 
11 S. I nforffi<lnl 10 remain anonymous.. Whast Ihls frlforman! was only to become closely hwQiVe(l with 
ex·PallY memoors In too early 19S0s his testimony;,; generally extremely reliable. 
t HI, UG 10/ 53; Report 0/ t>e Selecl Commill8ll on, the Sl,ippmsslon of CommunlsmAcl. 
120. Interview w~h Mr R Arensteln, 24 J(jy 1985. 
121 I nterviewwitt! Mr G 8hen91J. 2 February 198i. 
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l26. f..- .... "", ... ~ 01 , .... """ '" T s ...... ·n _ ... pe_ boo ~ """ boo ........... 
Dvt... Itio<o 01 .1)09 .... '"' "'-"' I .. ,10: «<1'. """, _od " '"' Soo<l< AI""'" 
,,""'"'-'I Am;.. ... oooIc,,,,, •. U......,.oI ,~M'" """....-., J .. _ lSl@9. 
la Mkh~mo.."e the r<; wMconsldero.ble ~p[""~i, $'" (or t be nbortM: &Coo, I sq,tik. ""U lIIa<.1e by uJ~ 
rbuoguLJ. U Although !.driJlg both ~(fcai"~ tra4~ Un;OI\$, ""';"8 .... ambivalent r~lio~p 10 Iltc Coogr ... ~ 
YOUI I,.;.:,gue ""d specifically Ir)iog 10 .void eool1i~s in tbl! spbere of formlll O"'ploymemt. the l.9SO 'Slay· 
AWl>y' Wa! relatively ,u~'CMM.128 
But rhere: '"~ m e. In Lb. prolet3.i3t lit ... w:u a . m.all group wilo.r $l«d 10 UU lO the s\r"".ts III 
nrmed rebellioo. Sh,,~k cadc:t.u:.d sl~~gch AJ'l'i= mnl;on.slist A.s.b.mon ·co: e:<p~ns: 
Just a fcw p:ople.. ~ybe IWenty. They "'Cfe m~d. "This eoulIlry o}'IU$t be ubct3ted' - you 
blow like WiLh th. re'l of Aftica. by gullS. 'Tbe Iim. b ... COllie· Vublli!' Tbey"""o illCd 
our m.Olto but lbe CO~IVC$-I Yomb Lngu .... ~ aol P'Ul of [~at.l29 
In the (mmedim[e ..rlerm~th oC Ihe_ Jaouuy l.94~ Riou the ~Jlit~nt insurrectionists Wete in M bUIllNm!, 
""eour" 5&.tk-d ..... eIJers 10 emb.ot~ 00 , .... ger sca,l. rebelJ~!1. rlO TheS<' 311.ml"u ' ..... re to f"iL 
In m similru- manner, by 1950 most oCthe mor<: militrull W i.de~Ii$tk of tbe C<Hlpemth'CS ba<.l eicber 
d~pperu"cd or m..,g.cd ' .[0 r"l.l;"c.lr V",Jjt3blo groups ~ .. -inS ao '"ter~ io trnruiorminJ! society. Often lh le 
u.al bad never sustllincd ~ mili [~"t outloo~ aL$o disappcllCcd. due 10 both "'3Mg"",,1 IocompeleD«O or Ibe ''cry 
r.~ of {belt 511"'''''5. The avaiJabililyof lars.e sums provid"d P"Ople ,,'th the opportum!y la o:.mbe"J. Il r t:I 'c 
!.he cG-opcrntWcs nnd SC4.lIp i .d;"d~"I'''lctptu.as. A !lumber ofth. Af.krut jltdependo.t lriWers " ,b.:. opet, ted 
in DurbllD Cram th:. 1950s O" ...... J~ b"d [belt origin> ' lb. 1>O"~r3ti""'._ 
M.1lD~· 0 Lb" co<ope,"Li\~~ became inlcgaled [cIO !bee:xpwtding NabaDlukop mO'''''''CJlI wilicb Itod 
always bc<:.n mare lPiddle (I~ in oriental ion. As lime ~[ by lbey fo"",",,,d more On bllt,ltlllcratic issuc~ 
1e.4ving Lbe mDr. vilionary ~peC!$ b tbe .. 'a~";de. As lb. i ab n{Ukop fouodered il also be""",e invn'ved in 
~ucll opc:rn:tions ILS ch" 'solling' of l~l[ers of ClUImption, nl 
As tile cQ-()pernlh~ developed, pro<pccts for Irilm[orD!il'g rbe wbole CDDc<>pl ;otom",,, 
(omm~li5t $OCiaJism d;."ppcnrc:d as they r.c:m~;ned coneemcdjusl ""Ih m " t 'ClinS- Whtle m"nuf~cl.ll1rill co· 
oper<uives MC geM1'.lly accepted 10 be morc dlffiC\l[! to d •• dop than markelin:g ones. wilh I"d ~ c;3P;[ai ~.ild 
technical knowledge btoing PrlmM)' COlllltaints, tI.O-onc ever ~tle"'pled 10 de\'Clop upo~ the id"", or Viclor 
Millllc. 
{"diatt·O"'UC,j sho~ and mc.Jcl>ants cffcc;chdy (ompefcd with AfriQJ1 ~Qpenlh"'5 throuy. offCIlng 
credit f.cililies a.nd in offering ., •• I.in goods, like ~raDi_n, or bars of soap. ~l ,.,' Ily t~ducc.d pri.=..132 ""er 
127, Sec: I-{cmson, ·Dod .... ork~I$-, p 371. 
l1.S. 1J~1!1!A lasS Na!al. I July mo. 
1.29_ Ialcr\iew witb Mr A Nc.c, 2!lJacuuy 1984_ 
130_ Hang. lax Na!al. 2Z Jamw)' 1949. 
131. {oleni .... witb Mr MOD KlIDonr:, S M"Y 198;5. B, ~:52 tile N,\lamtlill.op op",..I'on had collap ... d 
M>tO bankruptcy_ 
132. MNAD; Cop" Trooing ReJlOf1, s.:plcrnbc, 199. 
Ille gJIIioc: f ;WLWnS AtrH:~Q CO)-(lpe.,:uh'C5 in tbe f.<c of I ~di:ua oompetitioll, we,ltlty Afril:Ml. lr~dors tIlen 
started IIoIC$3-'.· busin .... wbi~ ~ 3J\ 10 <ompcl smaJI OQ·operati,'Cs 10 lmde .. ;,11 III~ l33 
By l~9 tile ·Culifu:c,r tan Olll' , with .. ," C!$ e~runs decliJW! real " '"¥-l ~nd Lhe Ci lY COlIDcil 
balmg. in 1950. th: eotry of Afri""", {tom ;my =~ but those r~sel'U , .. h'eb .un(lund~d Dw~ and still 
mai.,a,j""d 3 e".t:Un lo:vclof viable api.uJrl.lnJ prodM~it;>Jl,the wnoonl 0( hl"n~y available r(l r ~disll;boull(l ~ 
".;thig the city dcclLned .n<l.1tiCllU , Sb.balala, ~ ""id.:c' of Mi<.bumb<LlJ" C"l'I;>I111" 
Afjer lbe Rioc. (of J~c""ty 1949) I'IilS lbe time .. 'he ~ wo (emlizer ran 0111, Tb., w:\~ the sI.1tl 
of people bcc:omioS poor. No £ood, no iobs:u.d lot$ of . id.lless. Tbo:n you h~d 10 loo~ iller 
)'OtII,.,I£. l34 
CODdo ' QD 
Tb. noti n or' e", Afri ... ' """ u,lc'Dded to . liml.ll.,c mUS unity amoo<l Otdioory A1'ricaru. Tb~ Idea of m",s 
m()ve!l!C~ mc..ms a diver..c le~~tsb,p,lml ,be Ici><l:rt wtre nc''Cr rcaUy ~b!" ID ckarly ecline ,lie ideoLogy ,am! 
J.t~cd ~ .eal ft.Qtian of h"",' Ibe eil'! could be rCSlrut[u,,,d. M Dy 0 lbe c:<ope",,.,nl,,, wbile p,o'~dlllll i"~{lJlts 
into Qlpit4J~t "'~rk"t <cl'lions, 1~cJ<ed t~,,1 experieGte;" Lb. city. Many .... 'Cre l!)'ins 10 51,eer cI~ar of form;>[ 
wage r.!~ Lio~ White (LI",ing dJ..l<~ ~~d ,ble la m~k~ powiaJ capilnl OUI of th. ",.,ko",= app!.'~Dt ill the 
AlriQJ:I c:~ ,e'$ t>ol'c.fin the d"", di$!iood"", bel'ol'Coom riSbloousnoss and I~""~<\..ne. .... man)' oflhe lie.., klld:rs 
,,"'Cre JXrb~p . "'OlC jc.olous oflhe posttiOD of Ihe elite lb,n tlley "''Cre pICP'lfed 10 .dmiL Wilbin the l',oIc[~"1 
thelloti 11 or "lnond mass iIy w tn ",.tradit[ton 10 Lbe deepen",!! dm conl,"dktiolu Ih~n de""loping 
""'Ollg:\4 tile cilj~S workforeo. Tbo wori<i.Dg cl~r.s 1>3<1 rar~ Doe slruggl<!t "' the '"<If pl~te, ctepled IlK 
~eQt:e of tbe capitalist economy, l).Ild tried 10 "\!Slain • ~oti"" of .... 11>,\[ it meaol [0 be a wwker Ilmlllgb 
' Irugg/-.s outside tbe fattory 300r. Wbilo tI.e proleum, was able to Cl<C<l3 cle.r and mcil'e.rous ~O~I oV'Cr 
political ~ion iIl tbe tity durlog lh. lilI~t 194O$, tbciI [ail~~ to produce either rJdical or ~O.:W d:cmocr.[i£ 
gillm and tbe woy in wIrlcl> i\lti~" rodety had de\'Clope duri,,¥ Ihe period was 10 (<!tuft io 3 senemlly .educed 
~','CI uf poGliC31 coru.cloU!ncso Ib~ W;l$ 10 13>. '"''CD into ,be 19505. 
UJ. 1nl em"," with Mr A Ncoe, ~ l ullM)' l.9S4. 
134. WICr>;ew witb Mr T Sb"baJaI;a, 211une J9 :S, 
CI:IAPTER J 
·MKII MU 0 11 UO~I ;M TERIAL STR CTIJR 
o EW. HANnTOW'N COMM NITI' 
B 11,,, t..l( 19-.10< t.Ile AI" an llack sculemcnt at Cato ".DDr farm h~u de, Ioped,OI •• U ~Iy 
1"']IIIWIO<l, ,i'mml amI df'ii01<:fl '". '~"1Y10Wf1 emumu.il)' manire ... .ing [ormo of ~io~.nc"" which "'~r~ of 
Im purt",,1 'nnu. nce am ". Duft",n' Afr;ClIP pojlllLalioo. III lit" period rmm 1944 10 1950 A rr;cure hJU <7C'" cd 
.IICW ~n,", of r.:.iucvlj~llir~ iD .10 Man r. 'Mkhumb~nc our homc· l betiime Ihe 1"'1,;,1 "Dire 01 ll ll ~ '''pt, 
br j'( ri~ '0 the f,L • o f tl'e,' IlJ ""Ill: es.t.raogcmcal "'tbin lbe n: .. of I be oily 10 c$l~bl~ the "b~tclI<c, r 
tl,e .... ·"'Id '0 "hi b lbey ~,..,d. CenlIlll to lm. desire: "' •• lb. 5b~~.d,,'CII(:'$' dClcrn.iIlal.i n 10 ""'luirc incrcllSCci 
rolll.rol over land in (;.110 MllDOr '~rm. 
Dunng tbe LW9 "iolll, Iltrougn 1'),0 dcolruclion of l .dillJl·GW1Jed rc.idenlioJ .nd lmding propert? ~ntl 
tl,. vimwrl exVIlI,ion or Indlan inhabit.nts from the area, j Af,iW1U belie,cd [hat tbey had ·woo I "b~u I. f 
>10 "hoor. hlllOcdiat~ly 0 t~r Ih" ,;OU Afrioaru o.J!llJ.~d ~ .iVili" ua,d ill Mkhumbnn" in order hi 
C"'[COllbdr. l ' woo <PJ(~ ,Dd to mUDt.r any polW: Incmlll to ontor th. shoat),,,",,) m.azc" Shanl)to"'D 
I''''' .. ,,150 ~nd<:~ourcd 10 compd tbe City COWlcil 10 <:«pllt.. r~tI of AI,ica"S now co.t,oIung lhd r OWl! 
rCI'fiIOCY.t' MUllo,baoe wa$ 10 be ' Iiberated' from ~n IQ"", "r "wanled eXle,. I ,ulboriJy; 'Cnl", M. nor "," 
'I<)W Qun Lhmugb right ",C m oqu".t: 1 !be,tini. M:;imcl::i, r idcnl of lbe OlC!l r·!>C;aJ)s lb. 'lgnili"'D ,of 
IILc"" ';01& Cor th" frlQo shilllt}'tOWO , bon lbe , . Is <{'.Ied, God, yoo. kM ... wIr .. r )'UU " 1)1'<' d<)iJlll all 11"" 
day, Tb .. lligit.'oj"g Ih.l.truck 1h.~1 d~y m3de AIri 11$ thltlk difr",,,ndy fram [b., ""'Y Iltey l~d hi; n Ihillkin '. 
I. Inlerviewwilll Mt C KhulMlo. 21 Apri lOOS, 
2, Onl~ 16% 01 II\e 10tal mnber 04 Indian shops altacketl during the JanuarywhlchWClC'(ilther 
b;!dlydamag~ 0, !(IIaIly dG$IIoyed wot8 1ocated In lh4 ~"'" (lrea. U,G.38/ 1949; Commis;sron 
of Enquily intO fllol$ln DurOal\, Exh bIi 46.. (Hereafter ctted as U.G.38/ 1949), 
3, Of the 59 Ind n families living OfIloolr own land in the Mkhumbane am.'! boforo tho roels, QnIV 
nine fa.milies sUI remained in occupation o4lhefr land by lhe end 01 1950. H2/ CM. VoI I, City 
Valuator and Estales Manager, un<;Iated. ,Forty·mree percellt oI111e Indlal\ owned rosldCf'lc(lS 
atlacked during tile rlotswere lOC<!led in Ca'to ManOl Fafm. U,G,361949. Exhill~ 44. 
4. ~~AD: 2/CM, Vol. ; Manager MNj\D· Town Clerk, 30 July 1949. 
s.. KCAV; 'Interview w~h Mill A M~lrnela. 21 July 1982, 
MNAO; H16/CM, voI, I; Swom Aflic;liIV~ 01 Mr EMU iakatJnl, 15 March 1949" 
7. lnteNiew oMth Mr C Khumalo, 21 April 1985 and Mr C N Shum. P~ISOMl McmOlandum. 3 
November 1960. 
e, KCAV; rnUjfVie"w with Mill A Mtimela, 2' JulY 1982, 
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rcn.em""ri~g ilamoau,lS ~.iklJ1!!.boo:! ' Carcing Lh~ I.d'''' moo ~crvu lite UrngCIl" ~d .... "'nyiog ~bout ' ,be 
IAdl 0 :umy {orming 10 e;xtraCI. jC"".~c ' , MklIumbaoe <>.uno lUtder th" cJT«Ii'I" m,u?ol o( lite AfrimD 
shonl')l1QWD ~ommu;;,jty. 16 
A (IIrtb~r "'.IIt ... l r .... \u'"' iD ;.h.c: «m4ciClIilltCSS . , Mri""", living iR Cora Monor III th l,i:il1< L, ,b~t 
010<1 melD()f;eo of lb. outble.k oC the Tiol.$ arc oolKbed Ln, rCrI ... Dr Ibc Dee,d. of the m.llJll')'town enllllnWlity.17 
l<tdiaru wer,~ III (aull {Or ~t ft<lln,g in the w.y of ~~. dweUcrs' a.pir'liol1$. As ( ;hulcs Khurnlllo rec;ills, "\\1'0 
.. vc nJI b.ppy in IIrnl plate uDtil tbe Indians "c.l ...,d $pOiJt evtcrythio · W@ wc .. gerlil\g nil we wanted 3lld 
lbcn . ;rh the lfIw:lm ·IIwI,·.,.., rben rhe riOlS>latled'.18 
WilhiD day5 oC Ih~ to"na ation .... b$idin MTiccl1$ lOO!; a'-er 1;wd OI'e r Ibe ;em.ilkS of Ih.e ln4i n 
sho~ Ln lbe MCII,l'.l ",hdJe other, le<.< wcoolthy .Du<prenours, lilled the roadt~e5 witb 5m311 t.ble~ scllm" [ruil 
;]lid ",scr.blcs.20 W,tbin tbe Afri<:ao rommll1lil)' there had (or loog bC>CD II ~LI r", AfritrulS 10 be permi[led 0 
rr~de in l he MCa. the riw ,.1J.ilfod, tb"'K pirMl .ol,,~pr~n.urs.. ,"",0 hod c~o ""for,e Ihe riols regarded 
Ib! lItl.ehu iIIId been accepted ~ 'our Gw. !e~ders', 21 rO<m~d th" 2.ulo Ht:l1l rum B'~" . od Co'ope r ,i.o 
000. with a \1eW III securing orrol ov~r ""d aeuss 10 tb. new r.dliti~.n Bry;Hll ~n'l.1di 5<1)'5. • ... tb~ BI.n.<:ks 
weto now . t aJI d~"olagc as tho Indians bad kft. Tbe IJldla.1\S did lc~''C. W~ but tbern up. We buml Lbc.m: 23 
. • a ~ul~ oC lhi. dt.ir.: ro !:-I,n om" to more I'\a,crlal ~'" kl~ JI:Il!Jly f r~e new .olropreuurs 
e:riou.dy believed thor the killiG8 of ImJ,iUls durtll the riot \II'U ;""""1;101.(. ES3U le Fleur, hlmsc.1t ORe QC the 
IriCllD lenders, t Id Jw:ti"" r.P. llll d<:r 1-1 ... ,'«, <!I~i[m"" o( rb" GomllliuiQo appointed to c:xrunwe lb. RiOlS: 
"I Ibiok thl (llt~e killings .n;ju.tiucd· ii you S" into a $D.ko's hole: ~"d hep prodd i"s tb"t ~mtk~"'l!.C11 Lb~, 
~~n.ke comes 01lt be ",ill bile )'011,.24 Clc~rl~ iC you ~n; F,cF'lI'I:d 10 '1utltio.n r.d;," JIO,,'(r in Ih~ ar • ..J yu~ 
mu.u al>o ~ prepared to pre' empt the mUlILCr " ••.• 
AfriC3ll workers Lhi" in the ar~ illSO notod wh~\ Ihey ""lielled to be 'MW trend of iD·r.d ing 
mong.'t the Iodial1$' Lowurdo Mric~o MP'r1Ilioo •. 2!i Talk .... g.b ul lit! episode itnlllledi.tell" prior 10 lite 
15. UG 36/l949 : Evidence of Mfll MkWilP= .nd InlU'>iew witb Mrs T Pbe • n Jum: 1985. 
16. 'ft\crview .... itb MrI A Mnguni, 2.5 Scpt<lIlba 19 . 
17. fjf sum :malyMs _ E G ""cblter, 1'hc 1949 Durban l'libLS ' ~ C..e Study in Rl.te and 0=·, rn 
PI. Bmmcr (cd. I WO[l!jgg Po". .. it! SQuthern ACne n Stpdies, palu.nn~burs. 19n), pr l3-7. 
1 . IIIterW:w,.itb Mr C KbI1lll.aJo. JO JII3c 1985. 
19. KCA V; Inler\iell' ""In Mr W S M iIiI}'lItlii.. 16 Sepl~mbcr ~80. 
20. Kllper, AlPgIB B!)U1!!Cosic, pp 296. 
21. m ler,i.'" "'l lh Ms 0 )'tmbc:. 8 J ul 1985. 
22. KCA ; Inlen;ell' with M.r S Sclby, 12 A~I 1JI80 KCA V; [nlcrvi.w with f 1< A MagWli. 25 
Septelllber 1980 and Kuper. 6lrjcj]j) ll9urgs;Cf£e,I')(I3. 
n KCA V~ IlIren~~w ",[h Mr B Mq.dj. II AujtUSl19llO. 
Z4. UG 16/1949; Evidence (If Mr E Le f1elH. This pe'50g w~ also [(gown 3S Euu Mw.:a['mi. 
25. Interview wit!! Mr C Kbumlllo,:;O Jtm.l98S. 
oUI re3k of noring Ngrobo n:.tJJl.s: "Well, wc did (h'e 3moosst them bUI J ccrtJin dC!lJcC of rec3kiu3DC:: was 
dil« .. ubIQ iD uoII 3(firmoti,m, Lbey would m~ke ~ch ~ '1'bi$ is our pbce, ow ~om •• V "WeOC born berc: Zti 
-rll .hoddwcUCfS such clllims were &<:en ~ bam unre:J.1Q1Lilblc and I"QVQCilU''C. 
(n Lbe VUC>lWD cr,e~led by tile riotS m:JJIY AlIi.""s began 10 m)<;kp~. I'''!I'' 'I.,Dtitic. of si", k· 
bWldiQg malC-tial. ,AmWlicipo( iDspector commented IhiIl' ~till'CS llave M;tck$ of second hood cOlTu!!'Ited iIOlI 
!bcked ne:xt [0 Lbcir shack$ 3(008 P~IJ3" Road. Some ur Ibis m~[eri,,1 i5 \l:SI:U tl) repalr tlleir .bocks Md SOIlLc 
10 build ,kitchen.! Oll tl) tlleu $h~ci<l.. 1 "'l\'C .Iso sce. ,haw v. cre .<Wiliunal rueJ.D8 have b<~n built .• ~7 
PriOt ID Lbe rio;>l. there were 3iIe.dyJ0'J3 Afri= ocxupied "ck> on Cato;> M31lor Farm. Soon aller 
the dlstlllbaJ:I<:t~ eaded, 3 further 303 sb.t Md bc.cn oteCled.~ MClll oflllis <M\'C10pmCDt occurred in Iloc 
MklIull\~ne Mea. or thi. area only Iltiny-r"" .",1 A IllIlf .. re, b.d mruntaioed ogritultunl rat .. '[~t~ prior 10 
Jaonry 1.949. The ,,,,,t majorLty IIrth:sc agricuttural roJings had been o:<I"ccJlecl ,h~~ to lh~ ~'Me 0 
sbilOf}\oWD seltlemcn~ on lb. plOls.. 6y!be CD~ of 1950 only cis,ht and ~ hillr ... r'cs or l.md in the Mkbumb cc 
>r:~ s[iD held agricwmrJI r3lin~!9 Prior [I) liiILlI.It 1949, t~crc ""'''". 4 !J4O African families living in 
Mliliumblm , SocII afler [he Riot< 4 456A1rican rilmUk.l li,ed il\ t 26-1IlLllc:ks..36 
Tbe Ubetatioo CS[O ),1.n01 "'as d:.. firsl rcal.I [angible iooicaUo." of Iltc ne ..... found i\SScruVco<:ss of 
Ihe African shac dwellers in the ore.... H"rc io these Wn.lYtO"'o~ .... as tile .pirit of .. ' New Afri~'; I'I0'N 
confidently ..ssertJ\'e;rnd eu~f (0 enlIen.ch itseJr i!lld, l:Xpi1lld. Ttle ne o£ Zulu Pbongula' •• ..tJ r .. g<llcr I 
strike for M;trth 1949 W' ,"c[cd enlluf$i:>stically iD ClIO M n(}r ,3 \ •• d In. " of Ill<: >liaot}10V." dwellerS 
eagerly responded 10 Ibe 1950 'Sta)' AwayCamp3lg11' called iui~tl by [be Afri""'" Nati<HLJ.I Congress ~ nd lb. 
N.[ilI Indian Con~ 32 
A m3jor foa twe of tlte public debate ... h.:cb ensued Ilrt~r IlL<: riQlj CQflCClfled Ibe milliner i" whid_ 
Africans in lb. city offcnd(d dominanl bou.r"geois mor.WJ),. /-\ecording 10 &IL~ !:llter, Afri."", in ~o M ilOt 
.... ;re illeg,ally r~idenl. enjO)'Cd tbe criminal ~C. and .!!""ocr· Oy = 3 .b.dow ovt.C tbe civili.scd c't~J1.y.33 
However. ill [h~ lIIunicipafity !here were infi\lCJlLi:al offitidi who "'eTe <01J:5dous Lb.~l tbe role 0( tbe C"Q Mnaor 
sb3Dtylowns during [be nocs was IIIcrQly s;tmpfoJrullic of a far more ~rio~ problem,!be rc.sponsc IQ which 
2(,. KCAV; lol ... iew wilb Mr A I\gcobo. JJ September 1980. 
"27. M AD; HIS/CM, ''Ill. 1 ; Had1ori[[CJI 00["" by Municipill Nath ... AdmiaiwaCGD D~pilItm~gt 
IJL~peclor and dty Medk .• l OCliccr of Healtb • MlYlllger, Ml'AD, 2 March 195(1-
Ul. M AD; m/CM; \'01. 1; Chid SUpctio.le.n.de~1 • M303SCI MNAD. 2 MUJch 1950. 
29. M AD; H2/ CM vol. 1; CiIY Va.l~3[Or 1IiI~ ~:i«'S Mamager, Wldal«L Sec ~ NOB! RePinn.1 
~ AddltiClnal Reporl No. Z, The DIU",. Housing SUQ';v. (Pi=arllZ!JUfg. J952), P Jiil. 
]Q MNAD; fil/ 1, \'{ll. I: Chid Superinle.ndenf • /)'Iatl~u. AD, 2 Ma.rc:b 1950. 
31. lnleMew with Mr M Ku~eo., 19 M.y 1985. The lttion Wa! IlC'II:rtbdeSl; a (iiJlurc. 
l2. InleMCW with ts 0 embe, July I9SS "od Mr 13 Niili %7 J\IPe 19. 
:0. See Nalal Mercurv, D. ilv e ,~. EditorWs in l1.g~a lilse1'l'mJ were mn>[,a)1tly ds.ling 
with the problem of wily SijCR .uirudes rem.in .... eotrcoehed within DlIIban's White (lOpulolioo. 
Sc>e fo r emm ple II'-ea I. e 0ml.1 I'.bru.ry 194i5. 
"'outd TC'IWre lite fer:ugniti(lo of romplcxiljC$ nIM. eD,ompaMed in Ih~ pub'lie momlit)' of tbe OOc,. H""cmaWl. 
Lbe aewl "1'lJOinkd M ..... er Qt tbe Muoicipal Ju.,~ Admiuis[raLion l).p~Jtm",B~ nOled that "the ,beer 
'."'QV'" of <he $:une people to anoth.r pt»<e QB hardly d> "I!" rheir ~<:l.r·, ilDd IhaL '\\Ibile lbore MC 
aimio.1ls and idlers, rhe r...id.nu of CaLo M~ m !lO[ mau f b1'3l11ung ln$"'"!le~ls, Th(Y;MC OB lh. wbDI. 
dCC<:Jlt working m.D trying their be£1 LO provid< fot lh~ir Call1ilie$.,.TiI'' problem Ms me...,ly dtPg~<l ils l'Couc 
od come o ul ;" tile opem";>4 Key munki pal officim r(QOgnjs~d Ih Ih~ r,,[ep3~rs' id"", ~ [0 !he ~uppo$<<! 
...... L...,O: of be cmOrli< u~baB culture eOsI.d in J c~""" and 1I0Ca.sy rcla.tioMbip to 011 .... '1"l~~ ,;~brc. palter~ 
Q{ ,,00aj ~I ['00\$ Md . Iue" ... wch IWllC bcCOIDU,g lru;rCJoingly popular. 
H""",,'u the ability of tbe DIo Manor r.sideglS 1:0 uniLC Md ~" • «lI~in ro.tltrol "''er !:boit living 
.pace did Bot ilmoom tD tile bcginnin8l' of IIY form of ·people.' ,,,,,,,It' 'S As" so olt"" the =c.1h.c idc:u of 
&«Uric.!! a IibeTilled wn1l doe.! =.IC • eett.i" ira.r.s;eot lulity Ulmngst shack r·osideols. H oe'oe, j •• b 
~al.gies arc oflen iU-ooIKe,,'ed liod rot her 1l'I~r( tb~ ~~e>6ion of .. """ in • society th.m. a m..mfesltLUOD or 
",,,I po~.;ca1 stntegy. Th",,, ..... re e<rt.u. iund"""~Il! I ron(r3di<lti~ in tbese peoplc;s' own roD""pt a[ JIO"'CT 
and ~ re tiotUhip 10 rh";" devdoping .In.ICIIl1(:s of Iliil.lCt'~ GCe ot! bct .... ~n their m:wly w<>. space and M~t" 
Md ""pit.t Lbat were 1lCV.>r rc.a.lly rCMlh'ed in ..... ) .• lML (lOutd pe""';l ' qulwuhe I""p inlo dclcrminc.d ""d 
~r jIft;""d political anivil)', .''CO that oo"d~(l[w.I If><. Lc:>'C1 Ofm3;m! iaicS their I(;RUcU' ..,curtlY, 
The seizure oflaod .Dd power iD Ibe MCa ,c,'uled . ~gdl\lSi lit Wlil)' ""'''''8 th." sbnc vc"idenls. 
Tbe m . ..... ~r in whicll <he Sb3Dl)tDWtU h~d CXJl"Ddcd .igce JilnU~ry 1949 "4 virldlcOlion, "veD legitim,a';on, 
of tb" P~[["= or COO~O\lSD'" that b~d dC\"Jopcd in ~ "'Iber It' IIminic (; lIio~ since I:h" middle 19 • \Vii bin 
thE!; 3cmally .amer U'3D<ieot unily aDd cottccth'C r ..... "u:r [lIere were, lIOIllC\'Ccf, cc.rWtI «Jmradi<:lory pcsccpLion .. 
Mucm or lbe milil.ilnc:y which h"d dc,-elope<l :1010ngsl ... Q1.io$·cl .... Africn.ns in lhc e.ariie( 1940s 
rdlQoo;d ~"'~ugb in1.C> Mkhum.b~e, "'hue it bc~~m. t,am[ormctl in Ihe , h"III)'IOWIOS. Wbue lbe fervour Q[l\l 
111 yof the wmbols of worJcing'clMs coDS<io........ "'''le SU~I~;ncd. lbe- PUf1'05C Md din,,,"oo of ,\ fricaa 
wqrkCfS' perception of dass amllitl <hanged, 
ID -Ibe "',an[~OW1l Ihe "'plranl .ntr.pr ...... urs, l\lteady respected," a leadCl' SlooP, and the ne y 
w-t...rn..c.J Afri<;;m pc ao~ viewed lb~Dt$C1 C$ a$ being ;" mnll,el with Ibe e1Callllibed busim:.ss IIDd 
m.illlufiltt.rio& interes[S ill d,e clty,36 rrolflOli~g w'IIIJ" a sbaoI)toWll .... lIl.m.al. w1!j.;h lIIaJ r~p;dly 811;";05 3 
greaLe.r inJlUCDtc in th" inform'" or ·iII<gaJ" (lOQilll~1ciaJ oety,'Qfk that "1"'r.Jtcd lbrOUghO~1 d,c city's AJrican 
ar~ the i.\I"" of a WlJlIDwUl llnited in ill alLc.mpllO ere;).le J ' cw Atri ... ', the l..,dCfj ~cquired a ~ociforous 
support base """oagsl an a1roody mjlil.an\ popul"liug, 7 
From Ihis impul,e de,'ClDpocd Lbe idcll thlll M._hutllbaoc w .... somehow diffc:rcol. This oftl'n r.Q.ber 
VIIi"~Jy expressed feeling ror Ibe ~feJnllLC sOCcty "''lIS eo",~d of thrc.c: import""l .lLiludes, fl,sl Y 
MNAD; H2JCM. vt!I, I; MaDagcc MNAO • Tu"'~. Clerk, JO July 1949. 
35. IDlcrtiC'N witb Mr B 'air,?:1 June 93S. 
36. ID[ervic'N will! Mr H C Sibisi. 11 Q"",m.ho.r 1985, 
37. tDte .... lc'N wit .. Mr J Hoope, 24 .Jldy 19 S. 
~jeoc~jO!l oJ ~ulburity. ".,.ti<W.,.ly ",unlapaJ, (?CUe<: r.D~ ~utborit)' lb.t ong[nDJ<d ('0'" OWI";!C of tbe 
p~(!h'~d ' P' t,iLI bo~dari ... or the Afrl.;;m .bWltytO"""", j.8 !k"'l,,<Jly, 11 <.!.we ~o =blisb ..... d Jo,gil,m~te 
~ldJ1J!I",bane;os;t me'" have" ~mgO"l.<di: of the pattcrtl5 or rollflic~ pt"'""'" io tile [(:$[ or th. cily,39 rlruill 
d,,, ",.,'rut",; " of ~ Qcw",oFilIir}'. ~ ~()'"'~O~~W imc~ '" '=pin8 fro", • .ubjo<1io. 10 ~ domigilD[ ideology. 
Tbis eQuW 3..Ild. ",fI<.II did ... ''01'''' IM r~jecl;o<l ofbodl WbiLC S!ilDd.ards.lh~ ideologyllf lb. '~dU""led Afri=,' • 
.ll!d also 1110 <olt<lep'$ of dM$ dMsio!JS "i~ru", d,~ AIti~ pr,ofclaJi.L Tb~ slriving for an ..tt"'m~[O $/XiCI. 
b<1~"'~ fuKd wldl . ml)te ~"orr"l fe\'<ll ,of (Onsc:iO'llSIICS$ tl) prodlt~= 3 djollilmic;md -igDr<J'1I>l ...... rt''''' D<JO.i.O!I 
life in MI<bWl!lblll>~, 
This. i:de~ (If a new .h3m~~Qwft _~I)' ~ rapidly grafted 01110 boIh ~ ~dJ)1Y lIeld ~II'!I.,e",q .nd 
clIou..uu.<m_ Tb. l>elli~n!lI.q W3$ le$.< focuw:d ~M tb~rdQ/e more ~rie" in hs goals Ibm ~be fOr"" of 
eQO$cio\l.Pl~ ~od cl;w <o .. mel 1tSU,"ed by the i\l,l<';),fi amg du. 'mee the C;lJIy 1940.s. Such a 
!H!l1isetlC!ftq' I'l\C ed ()\!e ~ '"~ wh,cb b:ld r.ol ye;l bt~me MI~ ijJl~!!,,3I ed inro orgilnised .... 'Orking d.ss po~lit5 
30d Id to. 3t1ioos wbou llUlaigrni! fo..c \"MiO<i 'OOO,sid.,al>ll'. Tb. cltiJuvimism ="ctially c!c:riYed from. 
prO«$USIm~l1ed ""thip Lbe iodll:M.rialisin.g IoQI 0<000",), Ihroogh tb.k lm portant role v.;trug lb. labour 
~ro«ss_ Ptd~tr,31i1ts 'lU .upcm of life. lhit cli.;.1I"io.;'1II <;tiil.lc ... aQ ;sgrusive. klf·co",sciollS. ;imbiliouo 
me.talll}' b_d up<>~ tbe ~xWellet! of re:g;M.'l1 Md e,bnit differeo«. '" ~hA! AIriOUl p<>pubrio.~ il'Itb.e city, Tb. 
chaU\-irusm proo"",," 11 p<ill tiC:ODy COllS<rY4U ... form at oUlltlW';:lBp<If>ulism wlticll <X3gseralcd Ihe q ualit'es or 
O"C'SIlWII pcrc'C;'..,d gfC>up and belittled and ,Wlied IlH: ......,iol .crm_ Ilr [ho>< pcr"'''I\''''' to be ouuidcrs,.I.O 
111 orucr III comprcJi.«ond 111= arms or ronscioum::'5 md [be manner iD "'meb Illey inler-Ieliiled. - • 
e,oUcclh'C reeling IllId 1><1""1'tioo wlticll "'lIS "Oeoctcd ia tb ... attlJ'o ""d f'Ilrm 0 Ihe Mlhumbane <h .... l~t OWll·. 
rC5pllll<SCS tll tbe crise.5 of the 13t. 19;1O! . it is .@uu:try to. look bad: 10 LII~ origins of mal new soci~ty_ 
Contem~lal"'g litis ,,;b'am oew sociel)' ",bith ernc:rgedduril>g [ne bIt. I~, if is ·(!'Yid ... t Lh:a the mattrt,J 
S[tuotur"ll o.f c\<erydar life "" [he atuchnsed in various imPOr1ill\l \\I\1IYS. Ho-wel'ct. '()"'~ eb~n~u c:!nie mOF. 
"pilll)' or mo~ c;ompJelcly dllID cnber&. IssuCji ~ffcc~ed u.c lilieS of Vmo-\1$ people ;n ofle~ enri""., [asl\ion. 
11IC newly IlJbanised.lbe f;).tlo,), worlicr, the <L<pir~nl CBltCprcne,ur.lbe sh"l>eco ~epet" Ihe matginatise<! ..... re 
or p'1l'rie~d Ot the lSQU1: e~~h b~"'e t"e:ir 0wtI bhtory, For ~o<b tbore "",r'e diU ••• nt I'all<:rm .o~ p~no<hor 
grolO.lb ;IJ;lQ ~ wrucl! <li<J OOt of o~(lessiIY p,o(ec>~ a!QllgIidc (I' c;o .... d. tc ",;th rh .• lDalcnilll"'~e, .ffeClllIg 
tll.e u'.'e$ of otlI".r slwll}'0'I0'!l4'weDer$,41 
38. I.nterview with Mr C N SblllD 18 J~h' ms, 
39_ cr diocussioB on 11", OOBOCpt of rcgi:orull oilleteltt:es ~.d Iho r"I'.lionslli p bet"",,," 
eo~cious.:Cless and space, see C CiO'rc~ Regigns ;" QC,!;-$[lQ r1~ Spite-! De:e-elo.Qmtn§ Tbsen: Dnd 
Begiqngl Pqljr!. (Lo_odo:.a. I9S4J . 
.to_ Fcr similou lllIUy!;b scc E Hobsb,,_. primj'iy!; R,~bc Is. Sf,ulicj ;~. Arl:h3i< FgnD< gr SgdnJ 
MOVJimoll'l jn the L9th_RDd 1:Oth Cs;pt!!!j Q1i (MB"bCOlu. 19S9). ~liIt,/ 8a~dits, (Ho:rmoods"'orlb. 
1%9)_ 
4L For tbc de hat. whiclt .urrQun.ds Ih .. prcblem of ama;pI\Ialiliog r.h" nature of. oommllnEIY see F 
Cooper (ed} Strpggle foI ,be City r Minor ta!?p"I". C3rpit.al 8J!4Ib, StlttH in UI"9.111 Arrit='f 
(lJ.(lvarlo)' HiI~ 19&3) and 0 Smi.l 1"owilTds" fhmc"'O k fQ' Aulysing Commm,ity ' Irumh •• ·, 
l'~~r prC$<:~[ed tD tbe Ass.ocial;oo rQ1 5ooiDl<>gy ic SOlltbern Africa, (C""", T .... n. July 1985). 
• 
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dC<JSely popull!~~ . ... ·f~~~ (lC [b~ Af";",,~ .... <id"'~ts oClh"'l'! a,i>lU had la'ge 'll'Ici "~1{ "I "'~tiOM of M"Jlg 
avOGldo pcM and P""'Pil'" lte~ • ..s Ao ACri&n te!id~~t or C~to ~nor F~rnI rtom 1939 On~ r«.aIIs Ib~1 
during tlris ~riod Ml:llllmbllM "did mOl Ila.-e ~ ~"diliol\ of C;Ol!IpleqeDWI".49 Hc .... ,"Cr. by 194 • Mkllumbane 
was [J{"ura[~ly d~ribcd 1llI."" [he ,p))e:UiIlOce "of ".~..,nll~ dm~.bd "",ltilL".SO By 1948. out ,,[ Utc: mOI~ 
thMl 150 000 M'~()S oflic;~lly ~Iietl'~ ~ tw:. .e..ide~[ , 1"8"lly or m.g.lly, In Ut" ";1),,51 rcli~ble ~[lm~, ... pOI 
the 10[a1 ~ popul [fO~ of OIl) M il,ll'Ot f'3rft' ~t 2'J 000.$2 TII. poor. of t!!.is <k~lop""o"[ """ b~ ie"" i~ tb. 
fa,,[ tb.1 in 1944 - ;m;ill iU't.fi of ~fl<~" ... b~-"e hd 001}' n "'"ck bll ildinS$_ By 19 . thi~ .... ""~ .. rea b01ll'!d 1St) 
pco.,lc in lil $hocks. Of (he pe<lpl~ io ,be ~,,~, "ill<) ..... '0 IlOW to [bo cily, the "'.[ m.jooi[)' bJd only b<~n 'H the 
~IY fode$-~ rh "r;,~ l!Io.t~ 5:3 
Witb t ~e begi~~i0l!-! of .n Indi.n-mr;lI",d b1l1!. .nn<pmt ~t.1II 1.0 -Cb<Ol~TYiIIc and lbe to[aIly 
OVe,Q'OWtkd to"di,iOrU .n , frl~~ dO\l.' to tb.cil)', Cata Moonr Farm b,,,,,,,,,,. 3n a • .,. of n~·w "'mtylO>'lI 
grOWlh. 54 Tile area . " "" ...... ithin ~a~y "'"'"'~tin8 d&a~"" "f the main rJlctory ar~3, whidl thee strtlcbcd 
:llocg :l)'ligC~ ROlld I 1 ~(~ ~nd to, th-. p. 11 o f.hoe city "".toe ..... h' rn w,,,·. the n~XIlS cf ACriClllJ 5re, "fjk",s (){ 
wa IlIhle;, [be beerbill ls, "'Uk/tl$, "lIS 'M~' .od ~h<)ps io Ihe Grey S[r",,1. Ali""Strcet aJld War-..i tl< "'· ... nu. 
r..r~ 10 Mooo. F~rm wa •• 100 billy, allffi<,;0B, Wtinlly ot leMt, rar tbe easy dj,p<i5.1!l or any waSte matter,SS 
• od rolO;tlyd~t!<'[ iIvr!ll' C<)n""alMl ootb from Iho dty il,;cLt .lI1ld lbe White rcsicfe,ntlal areM od'w.~e and 1! old 
faig J.j~~ Hl>~.b< IlfSaa View, B~lI'ai, and M31,,",m_ hrtbermare mnnyarlbe Illdifin l~mIOWlieN.;n ,he rea 
,,~i)!eo"';~ . incr.,. ... <ingly aware nf ill" p"lf!l~ wllicl!. oollld be c~rn..d [hrOllgb ;illowing .h.a<:k senlelll~ntS 10 
be d~'~lQpe:d 0" th~;r land. 
T/!" Af,;", " .h.,nl)'l""""-" in C~t" Mono . FIII11I d,d BO[ r""Uy'LU[ (0 .:(pM" :lig,rufiC:lQtly U~til1S1"<l . 
B 1950 the .... fti~" Pl'p~13tio. oflh •. re. ~urd h ... ~ oo""limtod JPJlroximilt~J)' ~'ClIr> pertc,lI[ o!dle '0l~1 
Airi"", pOp.t.ilio,O oi [be (' ry.S6 HOII.t'o'Cf, [h3[ O'Alb i" absQl!rte and .cLa.;, .. tCmI.signif"1C!> ~u lc, ..... ucul t ly 
48_ lntc.f'1ew"i.th Mr C Khllmalo. II Apnll9&S. 
49_ KCAV; lclcr"'ew ",ilb Mr M 'mglldi, HAIJg11S[ 1980. 
5<1_ UG 46/l947, Durbu. N.live Adm;oolral'lln mon';$iou, R.epo'i of CammissioB, 
51. MNAD: H2{ 04_, vat 1.; M:LllII&'''' M AD." Ii'''" H"II-~i"S P'Ofioy", m'embc.r 1943. T~ r~ 
WlIS 50 (lX) bigher LII"" c.nimllu,d bjrtb. Repotl of tbs Oo.iJJu "",,Ji'.'C A:dmioUmtlo,ll 
Commmoon. Sec G 36/ 1947. Rc,port of Com", i~i.,,, _ Officially tbe mUllicip.UI)' rcfllsed [0 ;IImil 
to sw.,], o. big~ J1g<1f1', dung 001)' UO 000. Ma),or', Minute, Repor[ of rile Mllnici~ Nall''e 
AdminislnlleD Oopartmccl. 1941-l94iI. 
S2. MNAD: H2/ CM, vol. I; C!li~r Superinlemdeot- MIII1a,ger MNAf), 2 Matdl l'lID. 
53. (1;11111" IMe N lal, 30 Otlobc:t 1945 aIld MNAD; H1S/ CM, ''ilL 1; S.rvey of 3 010 M.:tDor 5bacl: 
Senlcmecl, 15 O<tobu 1948. 
5>1. For ckLa.ils oflhis lnnsport '}'$t~ se.<! I,., Torr, 'A Tkk~t to Drh", : fb.. rugsJo "''''' AIri"", Bus 
Scmce.5 in OIllMJI, 1930-l950'. P3per p~ected ta s. ConfereDoc Co t~c. HistDf)' or Notal and 
Zul..tm.d. (DwbiiD, Ju.lf 1985), p !I. 
SS. UG 46/1947: E')don>-e of 111.0 Cit)' Mediul Qtlir:er a He~[b. 
56. Intc;rv(cw ",ib Mr C Sh1J:m, IS JIiII 151 5. 
o.tI!:n !l1lllIysing IcY~4 of collStiousne5S.57 Tbe ey ~ues;o undml:tndirt at tbe 10crcll$;0 p~puJ3rity oi Lhc 
at~~ .... d the =",,. led !!"owtb of mj/jlan,,' 'OIlCe,,, \.he type or people "iw mo\'cd 1010 rhe orea and tbe 
increasing ID ' to I ,,:>lth .onl rolled by m~mbcr$ of rhot ocwc",mmu,,;ey. 
'n1O ictDw; of people inlo!his ""Cl) ~DOI "mel), be: a=ib:d 10 .. he bc/. of the continuing ~Uap.e oC 
vi~ble '!!I'i.cullluol production iD mmy of the to.al ar" .. bol III the province Md iJl ~~ furrher 3fldd.58 It is 
(flJ<:, tbat I~bour ~tvi« on tIlMy White-o .. ",ed fil1111! did d.el;~e during rh ' (leriod, Similarly dJought 
COndil;o.... the toM af ruc, and the dr;).Sli. leductioQ of '[he <e.eru Itru> .. S( <1,11 '~lIlt in extreme ba.rd.lhlp fOf 
ACrLcaas In ",e~ su." a!! Msin,ga. l...;u!)'smiU~ oagom ... Hl.bi!. • H.ardins. and in Po"d<>l3nd"5'l 
tlo .. '\!V~r, Ihe !.truClu I fel:lliooship Ccl=<n the iDdU<t all in teolh~my of DIllb.1n nnd the 
countryside cn<ompassod a htr II"cat~., complcoalY of rellSlollS aDd illJI'biV(( l eoce.~ Ibm 00 pl"e\;(lusly b"" B 
a«epled, It is """"'B t,o sce lbe 'CoI.tions o( prod tioo 30d reproduction io the Afrit' countryside ... 
I"'oduc:ing fonm of society whion "e«l mt.rciy mug;1i31il.cd, sy'.t~mni..,~y r:tvi$bed of inrriMic a1JtOIllmJY ;mtl 
fUJ!.clion.u only In IC~ of' pr<l'Vicli!lll <) clte3p ,,<lair ",ale labonr roroe [~r I he cry. I.n rhe city itself YArious cl= 
cooflicrs 0"O'[ (he n;JlUrc or spa"" <l1ld 1[$ control rc\-e~led Durban IJO( 10 be fully capil"li>r, C~~II by Ih" 19 
Tile o'b"ow rcq,lILremc/IU of IIllY ~Y$I(1Il, with. boIh derermi"",ons in lhe ( i1V And countryside 10 reprodua: 
irself QillIot rCiilly explrLin bow sp«ilie ~ eo.flim rt'o'ul .esolulion ·oF J!'IrriCIJI. r ronlrildi.cUons 3nd tbe 
~OUJ IJJcu-5urate d,e"clop",e'l of Cwtb •• cogl1.di~tory prO<lCSSO', 60 
Many rho~ eoreriflg Oflr~m c.me s ind;"'id~.~ ~m •• ame lO I h. city OD Ibe ,dviGe of cld.er 
re.! [ive, b~viog secure employmeol i~ Du.b.o,61 Olber'- ";tb artisan ill., .. ..,1l1 directly I~ M~humbJne 10 
btUJd the G"W ,b.c:4. otlon !c""ng r~;;ly ~e.UIe crnploymM! [0 avar1lbcm&f!,h,,~ DC Ibe Mw opp n~"ili<",62 
M;my oftbooe who entered Ibe area individually""'''. WOrnen_ HeaUll and mr:die:J1 f3eil~ks in lb. 
tll!lll arc", ~r. for Ihe most put 1010Ur '.:ld"'l~ate.6l M amy P'cgIlan[ Af.ic.lJI worne. jOllrn.r~" by Inio to 
liospir;ili;md dOcIon in Du.b;rn. Ki~ Ed""~Jd VHI HO$'Pil~J" malcrnllY ' ~Clioo was fOr ~''Cf oY'ercro",..Jc~.~ 
M~Q)' ol th= p~ticJ>ts came from iIIC3$ ontside or the tiQ>. During 1941 il ""ll, rcport~d tb t 500 AIriC".IJl 
WOmcg w~re. ~dmit'l.cd 10 tb~ hospil~1 illter ha".s FB "'rrholl tbe roadside no , b~i.r Wily 10 !he hQ<;l'ital,65 
S'l. It fie"". merely Illl: ru.aJ gro ... 1h or tfIc $baot~towns lhut roo<~mcd tfourticipal offici31s. but 
rather tbe rclaliollsbip belw<:ea thal grOWlIl :led consci.o\lO~~ MNAD; H _/ Ot_ vol. 1; M~er 
MNAP - Town ClcrJ(, 31 j anuM)' 1952-
58. For web an an.u)'.Ii! ~e A MIIM<>Il. 'from C to hnar to Kwa Masbu-. R~~lilY, Marcb 1 l 
j9. 0 H.~soJl, "DOC""".i«1S, tabour Cir.ubl;on IlJId O.u.s S'Iru,gsilcs i.n [)ll~han, 194()· 19:59", 
Jmqn;,1 ! Southern Airi$an StodiM> ,014, no. 2 (1918). pl06 ~ltd · KCA ; irP~;cw ";th :o.1r CC 
M.j,ol", WhOle 1979 30d iatccvicw with Ml S B()\lr'luln 12 July 1980, 
60, Coopc;r, Struggle. pp 16-18. 
61, Interview "Iilb Mr M Kuncoc, _1 April19SS. 
62. KCA V; 1 .. I~rview v.ith Mrs A Arrib, Z5 SoplCJltber L9S0. 
63. mtc"';.w " ' Ih hlron Z Nkosi, I.Z July 11)5(). 
64. lJG ;16/1947; Evi~o.ee (If City MedjC'~1 om".:r of lli~ltb. 
65. lIango la,; Naljll. 17 April 19oI8, 
59 
Tbo consciOlJ.1llCS> OD th~pl' fI of Arr~,,, men 5 I D lh~ nocd to und<rl~ke in mm" ,~"., 100& ruI~ 
expenw", jOlmloys to beaJtlI f.cilitles iD D'ir""~ did not m<rely nIise Ihrough pe~ptes' iODate belief, in lbe 
beo.flU; of the cit),. 10 many~· lit_ lIb f. <;il iri~ in Durb3n were 3S iDa.d~qual.e tl5lho.st: c;ci.sting in rural 
"'.35.66 M .... y doctors O~gg i~ Durb. n ~3d (airly sopbis1icn.lcd icfol'mil.lioo iiDd d'cttlstn;g ge('A'Or~ 
\\ihidl coo"lIVOurcd lo ~ ltriJ(\ rU1'lI1 I' rie1\ls-
OO~ I~~b doc:t t,' I}r Ed""'l./'ds.. wIIose Zulu name was 'Bobese'. em ploycd African mllic 'geDl. wbo 
jDurneyed ,On tibe tr~in&. ev " g<)inS n.~ r~r • the W;~"'"tcrsriiDd m ale 111 fgun! boo!els. huncliog OUI ~temLur • 
• d,·,,,tising '!lobesc' I1S $pt:~ li • i. p,e· .• d'pruI.n:rl..1 aJrc.67 IB Durban.. 'Bobe\.e' had under his inIIu~oce 
mmy 0 the rick.ltiI·puUcrs "'~ "'Quid W3d ot lite rnilw.JYWltion. scarch fot pl'CgIl " , ... 'Omc" and take them. by 
J rucu;tous ""d thus mote tOlllly fllme, '0 .be ... -e-a Lily doctor's wosll.lting roolilS .... 1licll were;" raa situ~!ed iD 
A1ice Street. just a slum dl~1.illJee ftOm die railway sl3tiaB cIo"'1I Soldius Way.68 \\lbile mao~ or these " 'omeD, 
did Bot b .... dose re 0'.,« in Dum. 11, :msny r~m";ne.d in [he e.ily du~ lO cam plil"3lioDS'l dIilcl-birtb. 
impover~hmcoJ, lbe inabilrlY [I) retUfI\ ' home', Ill' oLDer di,-crM: reQLl()Il$. Situatiol>S could thllS develop .. ·bere 
m:my men woold eDICT OurbM i~ !\.t3reh of .heir r~male (riCDrb69, 
Mmy ,,"'Omen jOyt"e~'Cd ro ,h .. city ~lIcr Lhe ",->.le migriiDl spouse "'crkifti tn Durb"" bad caDswell!ly 
l.illcd La .end money [0 (be t" I knme,70 ,,'hid< iD lII.ny cases W3S n ~ll!u»t >oldy def1<'-IldeOI ijp<Kl =b 
'''mi1tam''''~ fram Lbc gJa''''; ~, [ri(:;}o prole r;J:ti~1. 0 ~en wiv"" ."d dillcb-en mO\'cd lO [~G City :tI'Ler bearing of 
dIe b~""d's infidelity.11 Rural J .;o/.so ~Il cd lrog.iC rc:tson.-.I di,to<~tioDS th.1 pusbed man)' ... o"'e~ into Ibe 
city to r~~tart 3 sh.nt tcred life.;';! 
For Atikm WomeD ill Durb.n lb. only offid 31 ~ nc,ion~d accommotlnLiou was at tbe O .. y Sneet 
ad M~U'baak Women's Hostel:!.. Coodluons in 1i1e.1e · ,,:.1 were aPl'nlllr\g. ] f~dlities Voo-e;'e poor, with"l> 
sp~cioJ 3c ... mmo,htion aV~II.bI. ror eilber eXjJCtr3nl WCI.ff'I ..... or wmrI~lI witb iruaRLS; o..-erctov..din~ had Jlr<~~ 
reached endemic proporti(lAs; iiDd teml' "uiLI po!~ h~t'Il$.<m"ot made I.h= bOlllcU a l('IUOUS place of .bode far 
m3rlY n~w to the city. ol 
Many women mOVed in[a Lbe gtO\lo;'1.i! het sellU:menl5. to iIis a.s.St:MmCQt of !he Jl/o,=ber 194.8 
t~Uui~ Oil) tbe tOl,a.1 African pop~JaLro" or Ibe ci!},. l'lavem3nn,lbc new Mao~gcr oflhe MII-Pjr;jpal Nalh-c 
drn~li,Gm ~artmeot (:qml!llCDted: 
66. lntcn;ew"ilh .or C Nupen, tJ Jul 1980. 
6 • IOlcsvlew "lth :.trs T Phe'N;!., 21 Aptil 198) and Mr C KhutIJ.lQ, 14 July 1985. 
68. II2il1-
69. Inhln'icw with M.tron Z Nkotl, 12 Jllly [!ISO. 
70. I1I toMow witb Mr M Kunone, 21 April 98:5. 
71. .lJiliI. 
n. MNAD; H 1 ICM, ''ilL 1; ReporL of Shad/. SIIMf J IUpeclor. IHId~lc.d. 
73. VG -I6/ 11M9; Evi<kncc of Mn M Lnvoipi.rr~. 
74. n~n!l3 IMO l'<a!3b tJu:no 1946:1J1d 31 May 194,. 
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m~e.hine$ "d passed S!.nd",d fh'C or ix we M1.,..",,, to D IUb:ut. That WI>S in 1 " • 
nB)I"'d ar Cabazi,,; wlme m f,,\"~ b:ld SQ"" ,hac 's. I was OODd"""H """ !beu dril'io8 dle 
I."di:o.a. bw.eo. 
TIlis p"tm:utCD' movemeQ\ i..~I" M1<humb.lDe m.anircS!ed 'll;elf Mt only;. indil'idu,l 0 ' f""' il)"~[fI~I:rl"Jl I , hUl 
:ilia ... I;u-ger 1II01e purpoSeful group. In tlJc lale l~ a IlTOllP "e [LlSOIho ~n lecl U! D .... ;hode. AI nI011nd 
tb." smile rim" J f!j'OUp Or we~l':by P"~3tlIS from tile ud,1mj!h ;1fo1:a cgteted Mtbumbai!e. j~I.~r UIKlD 1eui"8 
up sbad::shaps.;<) MiLIlJ' of tIIese p"0(Il~ ..... ,,, 'la become lbe IlliW:I instig~{Or.! ;md t~~dcf$ Qf the ulu 
In CatO Imot I uo Uiurc you, ;1 was, coomopoUlllD b ..... t ~rh Ite SOfMs, Ih" 
Tramlteiant, Zi1Ii1, ... IIt<:~' aJlllved thnc beca...: Ibey - I1 ~1\" \h~ ~r .. f ploc"" 10 ro.uo 
tbrough, It Wll~ • ""Y danserous place because lhere were I"""e ... lh.,e were lit"", ...t.o ~"ed 
,lber. bc~use ~~y had to ti,.., lh.rc~ they b~d nowbere el~ 10 [j,.." bill tbete .. ..,re the 
opponu,,",u \'IIba lOO~ the OPportWllt}' or geulng in ,ltere rL\ "'en. 1 
The n~W r~i4e"[$ of Mkhumoo"e bad !be mak111!l' or iY1 Afri ... " enrr'l'rcn.ur clllS.'. Amo"'g IIt1s grQup maJIY 
bad rerollccti .1lS of p:o.tc .... 1 w~:J.lth ,.1Jjdl lhc:)' .... ere ' n[en! upon ... r()tiD~ for [h~m,~l\'.s. albe;t iD dtr(eren! 
rurumslaru;cs, Rcmcrnbcrir.g bti dtildbood d.:!' at Obj.,OIM R~r l"aulpiewsbllJs, Sihw. ooe or tbe tOllding 
~hind·lhe·.= peop!e ~mo"g [be ospi" .", eO[l~pren.ur5, rL"marked; "I "';1$ alro h~dboy ~, [h~ plou .,.,1!eJI 
K .... n Ma~1n&aza, mClllliog,lbe R a Jl'It~b of lMd...tle .. p)IIIQQIt ",,"r:rnd corn." to 00 eDd. ~.Ih"r·e" 11 very bi 
pieee or l<tnd ptoug,bcd wltb mw':. -,n 
TlUs "OP ..,.. cutti" il{cd .ad o.....".<l by Ill.~ AJ'r"':t.JlS living o. lbe brrn "";'1<:4 by . n Aftilm .~r. Uno; 
OD tbe farmer's land lhey "'~r C ~Jlo"..,d ,0 k.ep elude .od hDrse~, and cultlv~'c I~nd in U "se for Inbour 
service., Th~ r"''''et Wn r.~. [0 ensure LIt.t bis labo"r~ .. ~.e fCl:l li\'eI)' P'o.'p""'u< . • ibisi coatioue$; 
You ~1I b \'e >'Q~r hOftl., h,;".., cottle :rnd h."" .. pto[ [0 f.CI {he gQ<ld adYlllllilgC th.[ "'..s 
tbere • Lbe bull, tile f.rmer's bull you would be able to use. T~ere was no juloll.<y in g.eltl.og 
good seed. You sec 'Nb;,l was i.mPOIU"t. .. ~ , .... I tbe Dut<h peopJe dld nOl .... am a poor 
mao. [( a m3tl was poor, b. .."'" !P""g canle $od rood and nU Md Ih=-n c:>mc aod 
wOr~ .• _ Very forrun~tdr my mOIJu:~ ....... brought up "'beg ~. "'U VO'Y )'<lung in F<'I'Ell , SII<' 
could do dt~lIs. cooki~ r was , European Wb~B I WIIji brougbl up. Wbile I wen, IQ 
scMoll w~ jll.\t J;k" • young mM mm [own.,ADd ,he bou~ . a lour roomed M use· 2 '''-/'Y 
tl;~ bollSG, T.blc Md aU_.wiLll a silver bed ~nd ~ .... ~Icb, • big .. ' a("b~ .• 93 
81, Interview witb Mr J H10fl". ::9 Iuly l.9&S. 
88. Intervi ...... wilb Mr S BOUlquin, 9 )ono;,,)' 1981, aod Mr R F Or" .... , 17 D=mber 1980. 
69. Interview wil& Mr eN Shurn, JUuly t98S. 
90. PDrt Nlltal Development BO:l1d sGde ",<.hive. 
91. IA •• Mcw with Mr R F Or~w, 17 Oecemlxcr 198Q. 
92. IDt~MC"" with ~1r H C Sibw, S O""mw 1985. 
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Dutba .. derived only 20% of its ad II 01010 ACe;""" WGtkforoe rro"" [be fUr. at~'" ... bjdl.urrUWldcd 
Ill. cil ,. 101 AgtirulLUnl produ~tioo iD tJ..e Lower Tuse,,". Nd .. 'C<!we, Pioctown, UmbumbuJ!lI., Umwuo ",cd 
1tJ;)"da "'~3$ appears Dot to ba'~ dcdin~ to lbe ext,,"[ lb.[ AfriQlls from ,lb= MCas ,..,re compeU<d [0 co[er 
wagc I.bour io Durban. UI2 furlb,rmOrC lOOK Mri~1l$ wIIo did "-or~ jg Do.biUI ~<l =0 frOm .~1 of tbes. 
se'~B r ......... cs a ppeu lO ha\'~ prdcrr~<I IQ 1Itili:!<: l ht rcJo[ively d(\~l0pe4 1'Ood Md r~il o".cwork 10 oommuJ.e. 011 
a ",,,.uy or fairly fU:quCOI basi3.10J 
ID thc peri-urban arc;» !hi.> pr'cfctcotc fOr cMolmg mQI 10 r,~d( J)<'mJ""cltllr iD [b~ cl\}' w:u 0"''' 
IllOCe marked. A SlUVCy conduclcd bl [he Municip.L , "live dmio~lrall00J D'~lmeg, ~, ,d eo"'p~cd in Ap<'1 
1951 found !h.OI [be vaM m.jority 0( Ib • .w96 ACri~D male wor~or. in 'egi~ctc<l employ ;0 Ille city and 
origin.ling f'rom Lbe.e ar~ comm~,cd JI ~ d:ti~ bMis. Thi.\ 5lln1CY W3$ found 10 corrdale .ecuralely .. olLb ..., 
=~et Local Heallb Commmioo .... po, t.1 
Aflkam living in Ih~ are .. i(l1",cdi Icly surroundiog th~ ~"l'aOOu.g cily wercseBenlty rclucl:ml to 
beoolllc inroJo.'Cd in ,"""g~ I.oour. M ay lit( .griculuJt!y pro<lu""", "" .. , d",r"'J!l.ll~ upholcting the .Utues oC a 
barter economy ilml merely"""'-cd tbe ~owi ng M,iQn p pu!"! ioft or lbe city:u a poleJl tially rich SOIll"" of 
goio. Tbe most wcll·known and rcsilic:ol of Ihesc baIler ctllcrprilo iu !b~ ~i,y ~ [I; I tull by womOn (1Om Le 
UmbWDbutu re!li<Jo. D.ringing goods ranging [mm Jj,-c pouhry [ 0 guil [r'I<.!h rf~J~ ~od «eget.bl., to .., ·C[ 
'file w>g. Ib"", women ••. ~ up . t.lIs 00 Ille ... idc l""-cmeots surrQunding the D,,-llo(l R d M. • 1-1()S1"1 .r.d 
Bcerllnll.IO Will. botl. pIlrti"s ruWolY' l .. ggling 1)\\Cr value, Ihc "'omen ""Culd :~(g.ogc IlK ir' <>mm odities rOt 
' o1m<Mt ...,ythi.n;g" wruch could be pur<b....! from shops iD Durb~g.l06 M():I.I f me. «)mmodities oe""pt~d by 
lb. women were clothing. hI"" cl~. dOl)" I"'r:lmn, ~tldlO$, ~~p f)1 lao[ero.. With tbe dly hcoommg 
in<rea.s.ingJy domiJ1.illcd by copit,I;'I..,a1li re liOn:! I MSQ;wJ Olllt r ~;m;lftt <1C[iYities "' .• re higNy ,·.Jued b , 
many ALicaru in the city. As Thorn .... S 1Mb,,1,,1. rc(l1~rkl., 
You ba .... 10 b."" .som. clot co. If}'Ou boug~ t 4 sltitl you .... eol [f) lJldinns in Grey SlrC:CL 
They ... vuld sbout ) 1 )"OU • ,,..,ar if you took )'01I:r time, bUt yO\l lllw.Y$ "ot ''CSI or 
ban<.l kcr(hj~r fr~o ~[b Y'O~r sbirot, ~ .. ith 0 pair of kha.kis. Tb.t .... as a lol ot mooey aod 
you do,,'1 aoou ill] lho;>C)()eb. So i( you doo' l h", ... money)'Ou go ID DiI.hol1 ~ Give tllem 10 
g .. L .. rowl or somo:.LhiIlg.IU1 
1.01. The Nj)liys Rcq.pvg pC t.{;1tll. pp 94-100. 
102. Ilili!. M 1AO; H2/KM .. "ol 1; UmoQ Gtr''Crnm<lII. DCp.lltmem or N,tWc Affmrs Commis.stoo, 
February 194'1. 
10'3. RH Smith. wbm!r BI'$I![cc< oC "'.IiII, (~pc Tow", (952). 
I~. C N Shum. Iglals and Pc;rg n['ge< f.xrr;11jIc:d «tlrn tile Peri- Urban SurIey, 1.8 April 1 I. 
lOS. tOteMew with Mr M Kun~nc. 5 M~y 19.'1.5. 
106. J olcMew wilh Mr 1 J Sbobalala., 1D 10110 1.985. 
107. IIlli1. 
Ounng the III sivc movement to lbe cily in 11;: ~tet t9·iQs, tbe grc~t majority of Afrle;apu<!1tling in 
tM tiry ~re compolle<ilo sec employment in Duro .. n Ih10USJtrurill pOVeto/- This procC$$ ha. been loog 
' <""pled l);$ a b3Sic .1J ..... clC.iitic of I> le l~ri~nw.lioB, But I h~ ~so'" for rw-i!I PO'''',I)' ...,d lIJ~"'e~ t to tbe 
cities 31e more WUI pl~'" ch"" h,u bc.;n <copied. Furth~tmo'." m .. ny m ,,,d inlO the dry fo r 0 1 hcr to.soos 
wbleb onen had linle IQ do ",; tb rural l'O''''''IY or "',th Ih~ dri,'e to e.lor fonnlll wise employment. May of [lJe 
.IIew popuJatiaB .:at"" rrom .rCM r.",OCc (.o1lL D~.b~. ~nd ·eertf[in l~ Ioie ..... d tIIemselves :u in Ibe dt~· (or 
good",108 ACrio;;u'l G',; dose totbe cilY 'Yen: rclu<t:lnllo ..... ork iD tbe til)' ~nd m.n~ Jscd [J\e ory enllironmenl 
in waj'S thlll. row" 3.,»1$1 in .usc.tioing prc-apito1list socii\ll~btiol1S botb in tUit own rurill senl.. od amOlfg 
tb.c Nricnn populaLioD oC Ih. cilY itself. Tb""" "'bo ,d~d .. 'Ork ia l~. city ;lnd CMl>e from t ~et.e nearb), Meas 
ptderred 10 migr.tc , Dd f.,.,., enlere.! C fa Mallor. 
i begro"""jl I""pul.llon of th.eA(,imo SMnl~'O"'" iD Cato 'MU11Ot F3rm "'as Bol $(Ilely eomposed O( 
people !le", la Lbe tit}'. For CXJJII plc ip 000 1""licuLnr ilre~, il ..... ~ rOll Bd Ih~ r ~1 % of lhc in~"biran .. "".."e new 10 
Dl,I~r ban: 59% Ila';,,~ .oQYed inlo tbis settlemeol (ram at bet '10" in Ourba.n.109 Many merol>tR or tbe ACm:aB 
proletarial ""'rkin -, ~"d li,.u.g in v.riO,.. parts of lite 01)' m()\'ed into Mkb~.mbaDe. Ma.t ",e.ol~ re~led rUOIIb\ 
Or a p<IfI or • lOQtg frow ,bJt· lor<l$. Ho"..,'cr wme did SJOlIp Ill: mselvl!:~ lOgether nd build J large sba 
. (rUefUl. which lb~y tben I"'rtly ~\,Ib-.1tt wb,le liviBg iD lit remaining rooms. O ... i ag 10 Ih~ huS. di"'tepal\ty 
bel",een thc CO~IS y,l;Urred in building web large sbocks ud the aVCfoge wage ... rned "" .MriCI.II workers", I 
o lb""c e,n ter~t~. mill. hiI'~ b.:~n ~jjl.d by a Ill.rge~:).$b contributEo" b! at lea.1 One or lit. gJoup. om~ or 
thl>se rn,m: we It It iD"~tor .• ·.~rc 1;J<·~cMc.m~ · .. ho r~rurnt>d 'borne "illt a U man Go,,,,rnmelll lump SUm cnsb 
grJluity. Onc 'U(tl ex-soldier rccol : 
Smuts ,.uti be \\'QuId gh.., us all s - e Iilod. He .:ame orQund ,nd plomised us lbu • when tbe 
... .., was oYer It.: would gh.., illo U$. H. also tlllled ll,! as= HO bul I did ~et <111 old H, rJe~ 
Davidson .I<lc.:ar, Some or lIS the n sold (DOlI presents and 01 rith in MkhUlnbaDe,l1) 
Oilier iIIdividuaJ AfriQII ,,'Orkers Orlen rented ~ toom Md then $uble~t JIMI oi Lt OUlID ;mOl her .ingle frici1Il 
worker.l12 
Par mell .w~ ",.,me B who., .tlret m~rri.d or nol, de m ,,,", 10 live [('Sether • . shack.. ~nd room.! to 
iloi ayviUe, O' 'etpOrlllDd C~to Manor wcr. pilfticularly (~murc<l, lJ,3 Of th.c:sc lbn., ~ it :>P1"'3" that people 
{ .. ,'aured CarD Maoor ~L1Se k 'HM "OUI of loYo .. • <Uld ·Dew ilIld ris,hl". it "'-IS ",beD we "''CfC dol3g trungs 
1£X:l Interview "";Jh Mr C N Shlll l, 18 july 1985:led L9 L, ....,1. I; City Mcdi~ om"", of Hultb - To\\'O 
Clu ~ Decem""r l<J,U, 
t09. M:!'IAD; H 1 IQ.(, vol. 1; SUJ'I'l:r • C. IO MilOOt .Sb3ck Selll .. m~ot, 15 OaOb<:r 1948, 
nO. This is otwioLlSly J ,d.reo." to Prime M~le' Sm ~ls' \lOmmooJ, m ad~ ..tUI. DB ~ lOUt of the 
United States Qf Amcri<:a. tbat AIn as bove Ihe p<!tkocc of MSe!i . 
111. In lemC'l" 'Ib Mre Khllmalo, 21 A",il19 S, 
112. Durb~ n H0\!'1jng Suryey. pp..3~7, 
ill, KCA V; IDlemG'W wi h Mrs A M~.nell!" 21 J .. ly 19S2 and UG 36/1949-; Evldcaeo or r Sb.baDg,lL 
pLoperL .U~ Whlle tlte.rc ~ 01horrJIl" <)f <)mei.)II ~· s~nai ned AJrio;an m rricd CCOm",odaIlOO. t~<re """,e 
other slwu.ytG'O"Il Of bac.l.;yard prcmisc& jg Ihe ~ry , HOl'Ie\cr Mkcoymb;tnc: "'M SCC~;>$ spe<:iol SOOIO o( lbe~c 
pcople""c~ fomliilly m.MTicd., lhC[:l ,.ere nO!. (ClEn"-lle, cmpl )'c<1 by Safco. the f~IUscr ~ompallY. ot1idill~ 
!hoed in the OO"'I"'ny oompr,mnd in S)d"~ RQad,. but "'m~ gi.rlfncnd SI~)"d in my sh.d 3t Mkhmbaoc', MOSt 
I)f Ku.noo.·~ flfF.<!.ty time "'35 ~p<'nt in Mkhllmb.,,,,.ll5 
The. pop~!~tiooo( ~tg Manor WlIJ · !Is;o 5WI;IIed by tbe " .e,"'pt< of hc.<p"n.l JJtbnriti"" ID Bet fric:uu 
suffcring (rom tllberculOlSls depofl,td f'(\It! the ~il}' od by p<>.lite atle"' l'r~ le, 4ccl.')te U-C:Mlltctji -idle ond 
Wldesirablc·. 'iVlti!e the poUce ";<:1 . (!I\"", suc»ccd;o d~P<lr[iog people, all ex-c:()M'ids W(.e loft I'<"""ty-
stri~.kcD <UJ.d job ~ 01ltside thr. prison 0" reir:.ase, S~",b 1"'01'1. flet! 'RIO tile gro"'n& s.lt, "~.,,,,'lI "'''"' .... 1. t 16 
An mle'<Ming fcnfUr-c f l:h~ m"""~l-ero 1»' ~orle alre.d)' in IIJ.~ clry to Cuo MAn t mlltt,,,.d th" 
male ba.r:raclo: rut<! LMI~ <I ... ",ll · o.di,iQoo "' tbose "" • .ad« we.'" "'''S, ri<f.,«nry, Ihe In.ek of .pmp'" 
ameruties. ovcrr:r(>'l.llding an,j geoerally dirty eJI\'fO""'~"( (~~Ijnj!. ~p~Ui'll liyjp,ll .;.o~ofilio~s.. n7 
FlU\.bcrma<e the p<.'IIKe. often "';Lhol)( '~.c ",u"i<ip;ll .", .}ti,il!.s' n .. ' I~d&e, p"NOi"O~11y r~idl!(! I h~ 1t~lcl, I le 
iI[ ntig'h[ · lbe IIbiq .. i!O~~ .ll:Mdl f(llt '"iI1"SlI""' uS Th.e ronisb ... "", f, , 411"Sl'1. " 'A'M llIl.".ally a 1 ~ fi,,~ IIr 311 
dll~'S-: lI>e t'1lid~ ""~~ ""tri~d QUt "'Ih 8~t r>:SUI.riry. Blit .r.~ rm'b~r loalloJJ.' IM."! ..,.dition, <'I" mal 'pp<a. 
to b~''C. _!lJe , ~ m<)Mi~~ "'~"'~~t in[<) d~ Sb'OIl'1()Wn •. n9 M.I~ Af",,,,,1tS from tbl!:i~ qUJl.tor< diel mm'" iooo 
rile M~.I"Jm!l.rmc ~C":ll. bUI .,..,. " f I ~e ~ ... ~k ·i.hbim.'r.< rtofcrrc<l 10 ';'j, Mkhull!lbo.o in lru,;, I<:. ,uro 
[~",cl2l) 
IAdecd, "'os! r the p<:ople .... ho ",,,,d Eftl" MUmm!).... in. tlte "",ind fmm Iho middl< 1,} , 
o""""d$ "'-'''''' fro'" Ollt~t , b, "I~"Q"'" ",~<)i!,. 111 ""~ I"'.treula rl~ r.,.SO 01""I:),"'vm ..,mwl in C.tD Mao". it wa.< 
fou.d Ih.1 oflh~ 59% . l"'.Qplo. ... bf> "'m~ In Ilti' or,," Fmm o.thor ""rI' "fD.rh.n, th" vru.t maj"ritymmo from 
olwh- nl)10W!1 ~lI !eme~t~ 121 !)~ting I U peti~d (hue ""~!'i! m~';, ... mD' ... m~nt< bo~~n lite vunn~s 
$hiWt}~(I~ M peopl .. l<l .cd [(lr "'Oro. uitoble aoro", ,,,()<I,Ci(ld\, M n~ e" "nlU~lIy !:\'W iD Mkho",b • .I1.t. I""'r 
I>a", .. 
Durin;g [he late, 194U5, p""'pt:. IMog iD [be c . i~ sDil.JItylOI'>'lI.$ of, 3Y, [~e Bt.ff, CI.irw1)od "od 
lImill3t""""" SteU" Hill md m~o~ nnd ~ CO'N lake <JIW tha[ lb. s .... ti..t dctcrmiDamts of lbe ,eL:ili'dy 
I U . l .. teMcw 'with Mr C Khumo.lo_ 21 April 19;LS, 
11,5. rlltl!JView,,;11> Mr M K"'DO"", _1 Aptil ISlSS. 
i 16. 'bn~~ la",!: N.IOI. 7 JIIO~ i94 • V April 1946 .nd 23 ",,,,,mbe,,. 19~. White tel dl1g 10 ~ talC, 
j>criO<!, BrlIDO ~,f[O!O's 01'>'" ~~"3J ~I of fIlcll " predicamcol ;. iOlcr...unl!.- 8 MIOlo, 
V.lM9.Il.tQ "i Si;we; Tho ROS!d 10 [he Lef!, tDIltb:tli, t9(6), pp 6-7. 
1.17. UG <16 /l947; E'1dellcc of 0 A N}:W3;IIyana. 17 N",=bcr 1.947 and Rorb,. H2"'["~ SIIMV, 
I'p.324--S. 
US. !b",ga hoc Not" I. 16 October 194<i ilQd 29 S~pw"'Ou 1946. 
119. .Ihi5l, 16 OCtOber 19.;0, 
11JJ. Int<rnew .... , Ih Mr R G W.1soo. II D~ec",ber l~, Mr R !' Dr~, 17 Ika:mbc>r 191iO ilLId HelIDOn, 
"Dockworkcr~" p ll2. 
121. M AD; H18/ CM. vol. 1; S="'Y Oil m Dlo M..,ot Sh:>.~k S~uJ.menl., 1:5 Ocelobcr 19~ , 
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1"l~ly popl1la!~d land or calO ~I 1><1< Form <lffer~d excitillg op(XI'ltWlili,.. fur .IMti.c.~ ,J JlC life. 
Fuc-lb~rm"r<. Cato ManOr did nOt ha,'C a l:ugc poti<lC rOrtC 1'=e.I in the Me" ... bile tlte muai.ipoJi ty b,d 
ne\'~r re,U)' e.[3blished ~ teal p1~cn "in tbe "'c~. Peopl. beli""c;d !hat pcrb.ps [be)' ""uld re· .. t.blish Lbeir 
lives iD tbis arc .. m "m'nnC'" [IIAl wQuld oJIo .... !.Item 1<, =1'0 if n t actuaUy tmllsc:cnd lhe tCD~OIlS .aod f,ogi! • 
• ocurity ofrered in \Ab •• arc~s. 
TIlC MllnJdpaJIL! .nd Ill. Makl.S "r Mkhilftlwne 
Bc.forG prQ«edi.n,!! to anal),>. Lbe m lefilil b(!3C or Ihe sbonC)town, Lb. m'lmicip. ~11s own ooaIr.lJi<;[ory policy 
tc)'WM~AIriean ",tttc>m""'t in Wo ~rc,fi mMjI be unde .... ood. Es.en[i Ily [h~ mWlidp:L!ity pla)'Cda ClU";..J role iD 
bolb crcati:ag"onditioo,\ ... bich Saw ' cttlcMellt in M.lili .. mbit~ ~"d tbcn later m,o uldiog a ,'Ocif .. us ~Dd unified 
shantytcw.n commuID'), ,~bC"'CDtI dot ermined 10 prOL«I ~"d dv......,e oh< legiLimacy of Lhelr settlemenl ".!loin't 
~ attempts 10 "Iter or de.\tro~· it. 
MIIDiClpal official; "'et. prcj:l.Jed to acknowledge tb~1 Ibe sro'''''S .bac . so.ulemeRt, situated m~illl. 
ia we Added Ar ..... 1<ld I)ll t ~e ou • .,ldm ° tbe ohl boTo.g!!. di.! ~<t in . Jtevlalmg a msls (:l~c<l by tit. 
:sbO!tIIgc or offiQlIUY lio:~ .. &e4 a =mod~t1oc. 122. HO"'C\'et ,he;", srullltyt[)'lo.m Cr·eclIIcd (c,odit icns whieh 
~Dl)WOd for lbe Wlfc.striCl~ c toy of Afri.CllM illto u,ct>IY. ,,,,11 ~ed ~:"m.ing bCllltb. ~nil. 1.0:;'1 ~~d PQliciag 
problems. Wbilc the pOGo: b~d cIfut;"""ly wiped lbeil hllncb off lite iMuc. rcru....cg [0 implclllCJtl p~ la,ws in 
tee sb:mtyt.[)'Io.1lI 1IIlle.\S il w, .. bl:l;.,vcd Ih.la 'U5pctt ,,"itS a.bo\Il 10 commit J civil <lrreoc.:. or prQO;o:cutc ~hac' 
d .... lI",,; or IoInd O- Ctii <)n wh~se property WOO "'t<n! er«t~d IJ.Olil a1t~.m"li,,, .ujL.bf; a..,""'Jno.!.1 ion ... ,,' 
.-"3l! .. b lc, c dry Councll "..,,~ dCI~Imin"d to lake aotio IZl Opera.t.ing ",,,/o;r K'Cn: PC' 'Ule! nd m .. tcnnJ 
,h.ormges b,augbl 00 b~ [b~ "i<Xo.'U~ QC 1iI: war ~rono!llY. tbe m "oicipaJi[f b,oug;~f a fer~1 ,'C .grc" o( 
iN:xperience and rerv ur to we Wile, Tb~y Rct.cd in a m I1dd!ed. Orle~ ill<g: Land alw;,) .. cOnLf di~lO'1' b.bion. 
",,'jj Ibcr.,by as.~i&led in perpeluating:lOd CDb~ncin!l1iu: mili[:lOi;)' o[ l1.c 5P3;:1 re1idcnts. ""'lIUici~liJy ""'-' 
o I able 10 d~lni' any cob"rco[ 0,...-.11 bOU$i~g policy_124 Rcspond'~g ;g ~ in r~mclLtaJ w~y, [boy oft~" were 
'lividly J ... ~e and rcmolill:fld of Ibe CrrCt! .. !hiclt m~ny or lbis earlic:f ~aiM hll.d eaused. By 1947 the Cil)' 
COuflJ,il had exb.wlecl illlc[f of ;ul iJt~lIuity i. sol·.wg Ille 'e,,,,r-increlUiog rns" collSl:d b)' I.he $bant)towID and 
wo'. aLo.s with other Jocal ~utlt.orit;~ ealling ror JD eITe ti,·" J ~tru<lllring of th~ r(:!'DOlUbip DcC",«" SI.te 
a~d ""pi!'" insorar ~ they in''Ol''cd Ibe = tlCO .Jtd "'"trOl or aD ArrKao i.bour fo<"c i. the oity.US 
122. TCF; 19 L. voL ~ Towa O.erl;-Nath"Adm~'~lio~ Commnrcc:. June 1943. 
123. 00, ",,12;legIIJ Ad\i:\Of - C<)uo.J1/or K] C\u e, 20 Mar", 1945 aDd YOl. I, BuildiDsllI$p"c:tor-
CLty oncl Woter Engineer,. 13 November 1?44. 
124. P \V't!kimoo., 'rrovicl~g 'Adequate: Sbeller' : Tbe South Afric;'lg 5(3t. ac.d tltc R~[utioD of tb • 
• -\fri~ Urbs .. Housing Crisi.s.. OA 19:54", io 0 C RtndsoD (cd). Work;m: PgpsJ$ ,n SMthern 
AfriglO Studies, \"Ill. J (Jolt~n"....burg. 19 J •• Dd P {~y~rtI. '"Tb. 'Blaok Belt' : Af:ri",n S,,"atLers 
iD Dw-ban. 19'35-195O", CjIDgdjan Joum.1 or Al,;,c!!n Stgdl. '7, DCJ (1983). 
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c:U!;!onoc of ()DC to IWO bundr.d "Nau-e p41ttdnkkj.,~ or tbe most primitive type ' ill M.roblllll;. While i.lJc 
M Olllci:Lir police believed tbe ilIeas was a real "fed ~rat' and rc€used [0 COll~Uc:t hlm on • tgur of tbe ar.a. he 
~~tta.io"cIlhill lhe ,enl~ment was TCOOnlly buill "nd • _.OO<:llpied I beUeve by tbe rabbi. of tile a.hl::5u.ru ... " 
Ollt a C~to M.(l,not: 1.36 
WLjje there ... ;JS all infiuent~]1 OOdy of opinion amllflg municipal orJ1ciaJ3 ... &0, r.:sp flOLDg 10 this 
ern;" believed tbat cato M.nor Farm should be ~sed "-~ virlual dumpillg·"ollOd ror the n:l"""Liog of U tile 
~~dt.! loc:.:atcd in (llbe. *,c <j{ Ih<: city, tile idea ne''er really gained a_p[~oce. In .d,'()(~J.ing [hili polio !he 
City M edid Offu:~r of Hullb $l3.ILd: 
Booth R d nd S<!,'(,.;d othe.r Mr:..1S Cl\lI"h~ or being serviced witb roadi, water ~d 
~~[ioll $could rlTst be 1iI1SS rt.pored and opened Up for shad building 10. reiburusblc 
d~o ity, tnabli!,.!! lhe dump« of .bel, ",ldely !~nercd throu;ghDw the Ol~ct ~t~lU 10 be 
h d • 1.>1 If I er<: 1tL. 
While the City Medical Om".r D[ He3~b p"tsl~ted with tbi.I !~~Q~ othe r munidplil offici:ili reooiled in 
horror rro [be idea or tam~ring ";lh lhe I~tion or ,haru.138 Furthermo,., legal ~dvlc~ polAted oul tut 
such" potlcy wllfd I>c illegal LD me SCDS" chu tile City Council woold be aah'Cly enb.u!cing Ih" ~uWlh af sh,cks 
001'l'lCl which it did IIOt itself 0WIl. 139 HO ...... ''er .m,il~ Ih",. JlIImlS .... re arg\l~d City Kealth offici.1s were 
<Ili\"'l~ cDgllll"d iD rOr~ili ""opl. ID m.ovc from 'o'lIricrl>S rue"," ill C to M~m01 FJI1Jl to ,Q Ml:]mmlwl~ 
~~3.1 
Tbe prob~'" ~ .back growth did "0. bowavu rd~le solety 10 localion, but 10 oonclluDl\S ill lb~ 
'''lWl}tOW'll.S. Thus ft~r Ibc "pcggm.!!" of b.clc< in Calo .\1~nor F:lfm Ihe muaidpdilY is.ued 1 637 ooci<es ro 
Indian IlWdoWn;;rs ;0 tb~ ore" ",IIJn~ Upon ch"", fO eitber jI1O\idee<senci:.ol "'~Ier alld ~.niC~li()" bC;ililies to (be 
sback:; or £1I.a: proucution.. 141 Tbe ,i.:ilbility of such. tactic 3ppeared justi.tied on tWO grouod>. FI~Jy.;1 WitS 
QCOlI'lIldy poinled Ollt tMl a~y p,,,,,,oIJVe or ClI13t iv. bea.ltII proi!' mme,s ~oul~ ""VC ·Id .. dlall«O or rc.1 
,ucce$5 unuJ lb. ' truly b~" ...... 'er and anirolinn fndtilic.s ..,e;e dI~ngod. 142 SO(Qfldly, wbile pub6c bcnJlll 
.lJld city buiMlng by-I""" place.d ch. omn of pt 'id,,,!! d",,"n[ d,.-elliniS .od faci1itj~s 00 tbc ~picr, the 
municipality, ~in .~mralely. acbJ.o .... ·ledgtd lil.t Alrici11l poverty and i~eCIJ -ty or ICOute lII;ti aled against ")' 
.ud! c.mlC;1\'Ouj' t,,<!,!, .• uc;cccdlng.143 Tb~5. lUDid51 SOm! .albor racist rat;oru!lis<ltio~ ,,,ainto.ining thAI~be 
136. ~ ,,,L 1; CDun<i.lIOr J !vi RognJr . CilY Medic:JJ offioor or Heallh, JO by 1945_ 
ll7. ~ \'1)1. 1; City Mcdi<tll Olli,,!. ofH.~t • Town Gerk. 4 Deecmbe, 19<0. 
1Ja. !bi!f, vol. 2; City Medical OmCEr oC Heallh· own ctcrk. ]0 Ja.aU<!ry t94s' 
J39. Int~.:vi.e "';th Mr R G \Vilso~, 21 December 1%0. MNAD; 19L. \'01. I~ l.cg<I/ A4v40r ToWII Cl~1<. 
21 AlIgtIlIt 1944. 
1, lDtcrT;C'" wi.lb M. C Khumalo, 21 Ap.il19SS_ 
141. Min"ICS of City CO\lr;d~ 7 Janu.:ry 19-14. 
142. ,\1NAO~ 191.. ,,,L 1; City Medical Officer af HcaiLb • TOW!' Clerk. 14 Oaobc'r 1943. 
143. .!hi!!; C.ty Medical OffiCE. or Hea th • City V:WJlllor ,",,_I E.'tltes M~r. I. Mard! 1944. 
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prQbLom had in CMCgCl; been QllSCd by lb. Indl~' ~5ite!<l C<lrg<> mllI cl pdc.ing:ut" foster .b~~Jc.bullding. 
the ruunicipDity loCtue" for polic:y of h.u=i~& radian landoW[lCfs.l44 
la ICrn!.> of the dty Coo.ll<I1'. :U!!U, the ,c.PO!l!iC orlnclian 1;uttI ...... ~(~, ill Co:tn M .... o. Farm ..... 
~appointi.og [0 ",lIcicip~1 offidnh. Som. i<ln~"e .. ignored th. leuen of dt.,,:oad:>lld tben irrcguJoriy PiIJcl 
the rUleS im~.cd [or thdr ~ooli"ucd truoul~"ee.14J ComplIIccllo t~~ pmfm m sb,ek,[ar"''''g. Ih-e fine., 
no.m:illy.1TOumI IG/-, we.'e Il>ouree of onJ miao. irrila['<lD. 146 Olber I""oo-.".,s. uSIng tile qgtll~gt2nl.d 
utlder the turn. '\(;1, evicted AJriC;]os lcn~l1ts. tJ,erc!n' c.1""ing .'" .. mOre people 10 " 'DJld •• MO\J!Jd :u.d <.ellle 
io otber lIll:U vritb equally derlCient bcalth f~ . ilio .. 147 Oilier Indi~.N .ought Icg;d .d,io;c nd 1lt<1~by 
effectively delayed ",,,,,id po.lll<;tioDS fCr m~ny )l'MS. ' ' 
However it was 1101 merel ,h. 13~d.0'"",cl&' .1ilbbo",~1!:U Q' the dd.ys ID unplementi"g the idea 
whiGb m~dc this po~cy a de';si."e I~ilu.re. The City CoURCU 1110 0"'''''' 130d OD whiclJ Afri~_~,,~ "'"ere liviDg iD 
shllCks md where there "."no ',rlu~Uy (10 racilities. l49 Th. mucitipauty ll5elf st~ r II$II~ rc.fu~ I · pay for th.: 
devdopm .. ac of ptoper b:l5ic residentill f~ciliti." ill these iI1e~.lSO 
The ,~"tial issue was U"tlAfriC3tL. «e«ed or 1i,'Cc ill ~<O()m.",od.lion \11 are~ ",,!t(le Ibe privale 
owners were rcl~c~1y poor nnd ... bC:r'c Ihe ... [",bl" VJlue of 1;11111 WItS low bec:aIlSC of the bl!Me.: of ",-aler 
mains ilDd S""~ ~ 1ecicul,ci<lo rntIim. lS l Tlt<10 "":IS • wll.lcr<,,~ifi 1eccbjn up to thc;stwiDe lQc.tuion. bUI 
it would nol k ablo IQ cater ror new •• b · ro~ t$$ inm .djoirililg I(md lUcll "-I CJlo .' tallOr ",m; IM CL1Y Omndl 
reaJised tIut it (Qulcl not expect MlY land()Wno.lo pay for e>;=i\'ely IC"Stby conll.eCli . PtClptr faciliti« in 
C~lo MilDor w uld o~ly be pro'ided Umltt • targc ~5CI1le rcpl~ooillll "r 111.< who:e .. ~ tS~ Tbe Cily Council "'~s 
lc(m:;l:ilDl 10 UPdcr<\likc such 3 p.rojetl for {Wo f'ea$OJl!!>, F'llstly, UW"c ""1lS sborl~g<: of ""pi'~1 Jnd buihlicg 
makriw...l$} SecoJldly. ,uob. dCV1;ropmCQI ... ~uld i.mpl~ a degree of pcrmoo.ent Alnc:m ocOllp.lion ,,(CllO 
MlltloT. iluou.ghouc tb.e who]e period Ihe City Council rem3in .. d 3d;1"'~"1 tbat CltC M~not Farm should 1101 
be (or (lCI1JI.IlJ1ICOI AfnC3" OC<'"patiOa.154 The Cif)' Council rojlC~lcdly =rtl>d tho. tJ,.~ proper "'''~ or 
145. MNAD; 19L. \'OL. I; City M.dic~ Olli~c:r or H<allh - Town C~r .6 July t9.t4, 
1. 101<:".;e"" ""1111 dr R Ateastcln, 24 July 1'J&S. 
147. MNAD, 19L. \'01. ~ Public Low·1O'"1I Clerk, 6 February 194.6. 
148. 1lIilI. Cll)' MediC-'J Office. oJ H ... Llh • Public Heallh Comm~l~~, 9 Jao~3ry t94 , 
149. 1lzil!. 'vI. l' City Mc.dj~1 alike .. ,,( HCI.lth · C~y V.1Ulllor IlOd EiLal"'1 Manager. 1 M~rcb 1<)#. 
150. lli!I, Town Clerk MomnnndllM (or .Joinl Meet'!>g of Public HC311h :utd Works omm;Uee. 5 
Ocec.",b<;:. (944. 
~1. 1lzilI. Cil) iiOd Water Eagioccr. Town Clerk, undated, 
L~ 1Jilil. Cily t.clJ~ Officer o[ Hc.;alcb· TQW!I Oork, !6 AUgusa 1943.. Nares of Sub-Com~i[l~ re 
Crime;md Di>.~a5e io tbe Booth Ro 0 At.a.J JItllC 1944 . nd L<g;oJ Ad~or - To .... n C1erk, 15 
Dcccmb"r 1944. 
1.53. .Ililil, City lI1I~ W~rer Engineer· TO'W'!I Clerk. und,led. 
1.5"4. J!iliI, T""", CLu); Memorandum for loint rn.eli~ of Pub"c H.~ltb .01 Works COMmittee, 5 
O.,,",rnbc:< 1~1. 
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le ~pp<:3r~ that M),,,u WOo'S a cJose ~Qr.d3.llt nd 3W)Ci3.le ru y;ulOUS militlDl ZloWisu:lnd b~rb:ili$[S 
wbo wen: CIOQliowilly cn.JIi.n~ ",",0 AfrKwu {o riJe l,Ip ~nd ..,~i.n their "promised ~.162 'Thro~ib th~ :-:'al:LI 
AIriQD TeaiUlls iLDd PeJI$8'IBAMoci"tio~, M)= ..... M 3.blolo nllite \·..nOO3sb;lDI)'Owtl (oIlUJlWlities, and .~ d 
the hom~ess 10 now ate35' .163 ~Iost of [bese 'QC'" se:ltl.em.ols ...... re in Mkbumbanc . ... bere 10"'0 51151alBe4 am 
impressive deU'c oC militBD.,.. OBe .""B b3v1ng i~ ()WI!l 'police ;ut" pe:mmmt'.lf>.1 Myeza bunscll was 
..JWJY> crititaJ of tbe police "",d mWli<ipnlilY; (IOd v.1te"",,,r a maat)toWD ;\le. "''3$ lhte'.lened by b ... ~e"l. 
raids. O1cvicioQ. bG waJ quid to orgillllisc opp<)$itio~ mOll!: the mamt)101A'II r es;.Je~~.I6S 
,\1 ~m~ poiCl in lbe later 1940s M~'CtiI ",~dc <QRlact witb the ColJlmullisi p~ South Africa. 
whitb WM 8l,e;ady c,,~.gcd im =iSlrng V;trio.\j$ $~ 1l\~OWll communiucs ~d ~ttad,;"s \he City COlUlcil reu lU 
•• nitude lowards lbe Alrican. hoU1Img to '1,&".166 111 September 1947, fot '-""'mplc. lbe mWliei pall!)' W<I$ 
c:npgetl iD Ikm.,Usrung the ~""cb of f..ny ~> .• "'pJO)'Cd Afri~ ",eo nd tu;' romiti"" Ut Mkhumb:me. 
While lbe demolitic~ wore bejn ~tried O"~ M .. M.B, uvoip'Cffe of IIie B"IIIU Child Wdbrc Soci~1y Jnd 
M~ J. I.Ax, a P:uty m~mber iUJd Iotal ~He.5po,,<k'1 cl The GUllrJiJn, """.d om Lb.c s..,ne and giltbcrod.[I 
Ibe "'0111(11 t elher.:md mMdted [0 the omo<~ or lbe municijNIl N~live Ad",ini>tr.l,oll Dcp3'1 meot '" 
Orc!n;m« Ro~d. With lbe offices bciog <I_d tb$Y lhu marcbed ICl lh. City H U and refused to mOVC tOotu 
Ilocywcre provided wilh bom~·s. Tb~ir miliLQPc>, eoolinued, =_ iD lhe ra'tC (If poUcr throats. "'-,"lu.l1y lhc), 
~od f~mi1le hoslels for lbat eve.iog. J •. <qui~ La ... calls : TIoey .. · · le all 
Slroo!!. oolhl~g ",~y m"lIc,-cd but lb~l Ihc:y St>llht;f hQw.ts back. Wc aU marclted off. Mrs lavo:opt<Tre ;mol 
",)~~If ~I the h~.d (the women ~lId c"i[do"," ~"d Rowl,,>, al lbe h.~d of the "'~1I • right llnougb loom <n 1 he 
bo.s.Icb',lc>7 
The Cll eQUAtcil was chen forced 10 blJel< down witb lbe people bei,,!! allowrd b3<' 10 I beir L ad in 
. lkhlmlbanc owl pro";ded willl munidplll ~ilnce to rcbuild Iheir .h;cks.168 It \fI~ tI'ffl"!b Ibe Co,,, . ·.uni« 
r.rty .ctivtly wtU'o'C1Iin in stJeb .itu~ljo& .nd Ihrall b their more r.,rm~1 U\tIl Cl wilh you", li e Ih~ . atol 
IG2. rDteMew wilh Mr S S 1. ~!olo. 16 July 19 ilod RiJlgt~ TrJds;, Onipn<, p.S9. 
IGl. JnteM"" with Mr T Sb3ba! 1, April L9SS. 
J().I. IOI~"';.w wrth Mr C N Sh~m. 2J JUDO 19&5 ... cI Th~ C.,3tdian,. 22 lOll"",), 1943-
165. MNAD; 19(., "Ol3: I alaJ I\(r;""o Tenuob ... d P~3IlU AsS<Xiatwg· ~f,,)'or, 30 AugIDlI9~: 
Naw Afric:on Te;n3!>ts,rId Pe"",.u-, Assor;i~cion ' TI)WIl Clerk, 14 <X'obcr 1946 ~md ,\imu[C;$ of 
the :-f.ti"" I.ocalio!lS .... dlli!;Qty BOD1d, 19 , f~y 1')47 ~d Unngp t;". I ," a I, 29 • ' ''mber 1941> . nd 
8 February 19-11-
166. MNAD;19L, vat. 4; Mr R Atcl1Sldn . Town Cler.1e, 1 NQ\-.mber 1947: aing TOWII Clerk, Mr R 
A.n:Jo.>~o::iD, 23 December ~1; vol. 5, CommwU.>t Pa.rty or SOUlh Alri... • TO'-'D Clerk, 19 
Scl'~cmbcr 1 :7; The Guardjnn, 10 July 1947; !langp l"c~131. 20 Scplembe1' 19.1'7 and 
lnlcr-;ew wiLb Mr R Aren.'le.LlI, 2~ July 1985. 
167. Interview wilh I~ J AteDslein, 24 1011), 198.5. Mr. r...'-oipicrrc ~ "pp=tly "torrified' oft"r 
rcali$io8 th':l , be I.lld beeB ... ",Iclng wilb ~m"'~ls Uld relt tb3 t .be was I>ej"S "used', 
Informant to r.:main olOQllymQUi. 
168. The GpUdj30, 15 September 10)f7 aDd llhb.mbmoo, Seplember 19.17. 
1'3 
friCll" T.n.an~ 3Jld Pe:tSanU , [lOB that lbey "'(tC able 10 rei"(Qrc: Mkhumbrui< res,den'" 
deie«llin3l:i0ll lo altum their permanenl =id~n e iD Mkbumbane.l69 
DIIri~g lbe same period m.oy mUilll,"[ ZioDist group<! "'(to =b(j5~ed iD MiLhumb;agc. l 70 ~f .... y"r 
Ihe. ori~ill members originate<i (rom lb. Ch~rl~oW1l ID:<I, ~g importlllll Zionist shriltt, and had llIi.)ved inlD 
Ihe sb;mIYl()'l\~ '" a n:sull wth" Union a"""rnmcm'$ ~[tleDlcnl policy iJi northern Nalill.171 Othtrs 
appe.atW to have either foU~d or I.ter I>cc<>1Ile :01Ippotlers oS E&au M~~ .. 6ni. 3 Zionist d",~cad.tnl the Le 
Flew' pe3.S;lDl ramily who ha" fou bl .gJimI WlUto l~d a"IJuOsiIiQD~ in the ~t Griqu3la:nd i1fe~ lInd i" Soutb 
\Vdt Africa.l72 Havin.!l3 ,~~.esmbkished Ulurg)', much o( ...... idi ""lIS ceo(red Mound the Deed fOr llnd. Ill. 
ZioaUu iacd witic;$pr.: d , <eptan ... amoogst people vigorously ~rtiDS lbe right 10 d.c:I;lr~ Mkbumban. 
their homc.l73 
faced ""ch lb...e d~''l:lopments. my,.;op.1 officiili bepn 10 81""t , tays of C\~clion l14 aod gel Incllio 
landou.lIer$ to rt>SCiad tb.ir tkd:;iQns lo ""« Alric3.ll sba ... ·d ... eUe,sliving on their bad.. 175 By the l.'le I .. , 
wben Afrj~ bcgiIJI to resettle ill Cota M;mor hIm, the C~y Council had rargoue a.;;y 3U=pt llt TCgul:i rIOIl. 
pJrKagS coming irom ,IWUytO"'M in Lbe ci~f bYI OUlst:ie CutO M~no' Farm . .. c.c:(~d the 1tltJem~m k"O'NtI ~ 
KilllltDe)',176 de,,,,lopc:d NcW'(()WI!I 10 ,uch 0. ok ~ ity tbat il cvcnt~ally spiUcd 0'1'1>' iDlO odjoinillg ~"d and 
bcc~ea SCCQnd Ncwtt>WlI,l17 Jnd generally CXPM cd iOla tbe who!. or du. M ltumbonc ""''"' The-.... new 
senlcmCfiU. wbich comprioc:d frul"Y who h~d li-'cd in Cal" MIlJJOI e~t~er in lbe 194&. ilc=" t"~ bti~ for 
• Mli:bumballc QII:r bQmc: 1711 
169. IDI~rvic\Y with Mr S S L MIOlo, 16 July 1983. By I. le 1941 [he N.ta! Afric:llll T.rumts .nd p~ ' ,nLS 
A$5OCiatiOD was clc~11y ileavily rcli"ot on P3tl}' advice dll1l ~i.sI.3ncc. Tbeir n,emora.odum [0 ,be 
Broome Commission w i emk.ollo lb~l wril,en br .\ ·Ir G Golrul. tbee local Party S""rctil!J, • nJ 
submitted Q111>ch.1lr of lb. ' ;u [nrull.D CQngtc~. 
J70. B SlIodkJ.<;r. Z~ly Zum ud ~()'l!C S~Dzi pn.in {Oxford, 19i6}, p n 
I7L CICvI~ rcel 15B 2: OA 19:96/1; ' Polllic:al ai"';[ics',o.d.; rce.1 J.A 2:XC'):30/S4; AN C (, ~[~ I 
Brancb) BnWlI report 1946, od ;nl,,";c'" .. ;tb Mt]l<! 0 0 KUIlOIiO. ~ f .bn&1lI)' 19 ). 
172. mte .... 'ew witb Mr C N Sh.m,11 lune 1985 "",d W Pow~ The Porty An.~" pi' Ko 'fad •. od 
Gr;qu!!!Md Eut (Picterm~itzburg, reprint, 1918). PI' 119·25 "cl 164-7. 
173. B Suud'der, BiWy Prophets in Soolb Afiisa, ('Lofidon, 1%4) I!illim. 
174. MiautCS of City Cou.o,i1. S D~cembe r 1.9-17, This particuL;,r e:u< llSion orde:r whicb "'''' gtrul[od 
unJ.il30 June 1948 W3S lbc;o eltleod.d lo 31 De«'" ber 1948. Milmt~ Df City Council. JO Match 
1948. Sec abo M"Ulute5 or nU'" AdmllLi$traJion Com.m~!cc, 1.9 D<-cembcr 1!M5 :lIId..!..M 
G llacdiao. 10 July 1947, 
115. M AD; 191., val. 4: Dcp1Il)' CitY Mcdic;a!OfJi;;.:r ofHe~llb - City and W.tcr Et:\gW.e-<:r,24 lune 
1948. 
L76. [hid, ~1 ilI~[(t5 of loiel Meeting or Public He hb and NOli." Ad:mlDiw3tioa Com",ine~s. ZI 
October 194.'1.. 
177. lnte ..... ew 'Nitb Mr C 1'1 ShWJI. lS l l1fy 19S5. 
17 . MNAO 191.., \'CL 1; To"'" Oork· alive i\I!m1cistrlltio~ Com.minec. 1uae 1941, City M.,.jkal alii.." 
0( He3.llb . TL>Wn Clttk, !6 AugtI!l l.943, Repott of ill! [n''estig;ttion iruo the PO$iI;01L of . lltl''C$ in 
Cato M.nor and ewtanth, uodat<:d, lol.crvi.c:w wilb M. C Khumalo. 21 April 19 .... d t NA 0 19L 
vol2; M.anger, MNAD · TQW11 Clcrl. 26 June 1945. 
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7S 
locl;:.ns a ll,l African.< owned COlllpollC.!lIS oI lh. shant}l<>wn "''''le " fil )' 20 of Ih. fri o.; .. fll'Iowned plc 
D I ' lr~ i ld;nS' I;,,,,d in H" il~od Rood.1 7 
Mu\!1 r rhe dwcJli~ ..-ne of eLl ber 'A'QQQ and i.r n W" "'M 1." III ud c, r>SIr uction. 1 UIl -th;rt.n t 
Ihe le l.fiic31 dt ilk aDd r", .. ",e .. ~'lI)]~blc. many oI'" lhc sh.i:. ""':r~ ,,<-I>lively weLl,bu.t!, ,"«" lil. leJ od ""'. 
d Olhot le.1 9 For exam ple.lne bed'oo!]lor E'3U Mak.llIID; ' bu ... c wa. r .. i..cl li .•• ·~lag.· ~od in rb m;dcl.lc 
" . " ''U}' 'mprc.sh .. 1:00 iQg bf~SS d ~ble bc:d.·l!lO "'11l'e IUI' <lr Ridg~'" Rood '...... wc;11 boil ilL <Ioubk 
-,1o ,ey~d _ had: 0 wood-:md· if ~ whid>.. pop"I;,,1 rofctfcd I ..... 'c;_SLai,,·.191 he fesid~a[5 <) Lit." 
p~ fti ula, huilding had C'Crtai:D a llhude.~ lQ flf" lhat fug.,d r",,,tU Dmoi>gSl och In al Manor. Cbarl e.!o 
Khun .. Lo rC[;lII~ 'H ey In were mod. Europcaru. build ti ·c thi:! - ~ .... wc! jhi~ 1 . <JUt bMlc I 1lu:y .... " [ol~ 
lhe; dai ·cs IQ del;"'. milt to lDc:m"nd lhey did C"\L,[)..Jay:· I' Bm iD c;nc;r"llhc a"er 'e iu r Iho sbar · """'" 
, • 14', wbile the a\'l"rllgc; ire 'uf tbe rooms were: X 6·,.19"3 
In Ihe lil'e 1940:1 I) , early 1950s. lbe pri<c uS . h;oek materials. J>ilI"cu I~rt 
~l c;"dUy_ 19-1 The m~lcri ~ ror a lhrc~ or rOUNll()lIIed d..,<1Ii.ng could toot '" "'Itch 
1U C1fle" illig cll.afse~ for the e.fcction ut Ih~ b"Jldio~.I95 While in lhO""t1 licr 1 
rru led iron et , 
20, witb n furlh:.r 
AfriCllm; h~d .;ltOD 
"rcc\c,d their own dv.'C1Ii in lbeir . pare lirn~, Ic3';D · It balr-ooill ~OnMrY i R for, couple of ,,'c.oh unJil l]u,y 
had more k~u.re .lme or rn()ll~, I,bis was no lug~v 1)C, .. it.>k 1% 10 Ih~ DeW ,baO l~~QWa, bui don, c>f1<:J> 
Colollred., lI1Jio~d builders b~t not in po Sliioo of ~o ,ni'illJl lickcL,1.97 ,c1ali, I '" ab b . Afri< n ond 
lnd.i3D' co-operaled a.nd be me innuenliai .. ilb;fi I be community due 10 Lhe in.bili ty or tb. In jorily 01 Ihe 
'riello, 10 pl'O'idc lhe runds or 'Lime 10 =<1 tll(i, "WII ac(om mo,b,;') " Li.m. ousLy.' ,\n ,\ r,; ,,' lioko. ",ilb 
h rse and n (agerly $UppJietI b.ildilJg mltcri.~ Ihis wa.s oflen bribed orr ri<'.ilD night·", Icbme .. in the 
middle cl Lh. night 1 numicipal rood ,,"u rk . i,c:;. 199 An uD.mplo~'Cd ~"d lbi. Y African )uulh . fl'lftded 10 
167, U LAD HI8/ OM: SUl\'ay of a Cato Manor Shack Settlemen.l, 1$ October 1948 
188_ MNAD H 18/ CM, "01. I; Schod uletol Shack Owellers IrI Ha.vi!and :Aoad Area, October 1948, 
189_ Interview wfth Mr C · Shurn, 18 J~~ 1985 and POrt Natal Admlrl1s1ration Board slide 3!chlve, 
190 I n[1!f\IiQw with Mr C Shurn, 18 JIiIV 1985 
191_ IntlHVlllWwllh Mr J M~rnela, 21 June 1985, 
192. In.torvlewwtlh t.1r C Khurnalo, 21 June 196$_ 
'93. Sllum Papers: C N S'hunn Cato Maoor Survey, MarCh 1950 
19<1_ MNAO H2/ CM, vol 4; OlIy ValuatOl' ard E:>tate$ Manager • Town Clerk, undated arvj 
SlJperlmenaant. Calo Manor EniilrC)Qncy CafflC) - Manager MAD, '4 October 1954 
19 . Dlitl:!a!) HQUSrng SurJey. p 372. 
196. I nleMewwllh Mr S Shabal!lla. 21 JLI19 1965. 
197, Interview wllh .lr C N ShlJm. la July 1965. 
'98, t.1NAD H2/ CM, vo1. 1: Marlirgier, MNAO, C3to anor Shi>c~s, July 1950 800 I nlel';IOw with Mr B 
air. 2.7 June 1985. 
199_ Intorvlcw whh Mr C Khumalo, 2 June 1965, 
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to nllow wek .\.CIUCmCIIU. lhe .cl(.dwcllet$ h3d =bl~bed a oew 'diy'. ru Brill"" Mtheth .. " , tlJCII ~ 
dock .... ork .. living in thc BcU Slrcc( e(lmpou1Id )'$. "i[ w • [he AlIio= city Mkilwnli:mc. It ~ DOt Th-.k"""i, 
it was 0 ..... Tb~l .... :1$ wb~t C~O Ml!1IOt w.os (O~:206 
A eo'''[tru ~oac" '" or the &hOlll)tOWll communities:to <Icf.lldLbc filt\II~ of !.he sh,U11)'Iowm. DllI'ill ' 
I~~ I [e 1~5 tb.e: municipilit)' appc=.d. to SblLCk rc.sldcDts, 10 gave \"-tu.uly 3"ctp~d lite pc.",aoeo« of tit-< 
$b aI:lO&.. Ho,""","r, wbite: munidpal ~llihDrily sClCmed III1I[cd. 4;;ily life in the w d cl ,,<1$ sel'\ll:d ).I • CQt~l"1[ 
.. ",U!do:r of !.he e(loilltui"S P"""" ·of Inman landowneJ& ;md [ ... de,... At ;t! mOSt lil. t;ml sbacK n:$id~oIS 
decliI.fCd \bal "w~ Wrultcd [ru.t lruid for O1lrselves. It was 01lrs.. Whell [b .• t bo)' was bc..tcn ~ tlr.. [lIdians. tIW; is 
,.1Ie:o we b cl to do [h" [h;ng.l to si~ Il$lhnt place 'n Cato Mllllor.,,2D7 
Here Ill. ~" mbi ruLty ill MkhumooM r<Sidcnts' aMlldc:s tow.,ds Ibc o~tside world. Sh cl< re idellls 
were flca m>'Opi~Qy co""i!lII~d ' [h the Froblems of daily Ufe ;.ml with c!cfcndil\8 their 'e$idc",iOll ~. 
~~erlbele.ss, tlJe co~",unilY ~ri.it within Mkhumbane "'1l5 ~ ",,"ed on the , bad;·d .. ,,!Icrs' del~tm",atiQD to 
P" SJe.[ar serurity of ,,,.idenco. Witbin tbe . badda.ds, the desire fOr pe."".;)"""! resid.,,[ iai fadlilt~s , .. 
DwbOll &,,\'0 rise [0 " eonsci"usIt~ wh.ich .... ,,", both dcfc.n.si.-c md highly ~~i.e. 
Mkhumbane socioty WltS dGmim3tro bi' 3 distinctly ptol~u.ti,," eoi.'l$OoltSoess.. l"br. ,hacl.·d"""U." 
~",e ['·0'" d.iJ'f'<JtIII oockgrounds, the African oounll}'5ide. \Vb,le J;trml "" Or cities od from v.:tnous pt."", 
witbio the broader southern Afric:trl ",e.:t.. Tbe .b~c~ I;md.s ""re home (0 ,MilibetS of Ih~ Afrie:m ch • • Indc .. , 
rIJIJy or =aUy ~mJllo~d .... <lrk" .... IlIe lJItemplo~'Cd Il1ld oche,.. wbo desired to resiSt fun Folc t ari:u-~z.:IHon . yet 
tbe sb~cltlimd re.'lidert{~ de\-eloped ~ pOW~tfu.l $C~"" of p:ol.ta.rian unity, Thorn •• Sh.biolal dep~[~ this <e""" 
For the simple ,\1"";=. 01 too mucl1 dt~ins up, no< [00 mucb Co/ tbe Qr5 and tbe .~ ~Jl 
lbe thi.ogs tb3t the D't work$ .tod tbe people " 'bo do 001 ba;'C to ~arry J>iWes Q/TY "' [. 
,them.. If this "'m [hero in M~h"rnl>itn~ I h.n~oplc <ould .. ~ them from t .cir <Iotbe!. If )'Ou 
ba.-c your mooe)·the" )'OU mOSt not show-it! 
It w;U witbin tJU.l COft.\.C:!\ tJ;'l • SW[)10W11 r.:~def5bip clemeat de,-.:Ioped, ~1.::Uly of [be lc<idcols 
~lumg in M~humbilJlc <WI c in group r m eiihtt tlto eooottyside or oaOO ,rum all:''' in D<libion. The Sl'Oup<. 
ollen comprisiog only ~ f~w [ilmwC$ but sometime.! Ja.rgClr ~Lt.ady lutd thd, 0 ..... ICllders, ",ho whc:o moving iftlo 
MUtumbnne, saw it 4S thCLr rc.spOosibi1i[y to eO>_lb~1 ·tl!eit p<~",. eouid futd , pI .... to Ih·e.209 Le~([ill 
tbelt {oUowcrs into MkhWDbnne-. [be lcJd~r~ 01 ~llcb SJoups wcre 'io"'cd 3li thJ! ' prophols" who .. -ould 'Ie~d m 
blto Ihe ~ew l~d ~ad si'''' us gWdn.nocc': (bey were lb.e propbcu or .c Old T .. t~",col iU\d MUtumbil1!c the 
p,ollli".d i4.nd.210 Sueb pc'$O~ would eiwI simply lIIove 00100 \loud ~~ eomtrol oC. p.IIJCUJilf ~~~ or 
206. ,,,ternc"'" ,,;!h Mr B MJhetb" .. , 14 lonuary 1'>85 Wld Mr N btiWMIe, 15 AUgIIIl 19 S. Sec ~O 
M~tiw#J!~'s eO~~fil~ i.o A VOlt KOIZe, O'gong; gnd t\(;(, (DQ.b\la, 19Si!), p 13. 
'llfI. lo(crn~w \\Iltb Mr C dlow. 23 QctobeJ 1983. 
208, lnter;kw with Mr T Sh~~, 7 J"l~ 198.5. 
209. l.otmi ew with Mu T rb~, 2S ""prill.98S. 
l10. [.Ie .... i=w,.;th Mr C Kb~""~, 21 April 1985. For useful co!>! p. r~tl',. ~D3lym ... J L Ma~bor. 
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For lbe o"l$ider it \IIU olien eon~fi.itly diffICUlt 10 ICU frolll pe.rronaJ jlp~;\.r;m<:es ... bo were lk 
community Le~dcn. Nol only "'en: s~cli pe.op!= "nobodi,=,,' mcn·,reje.;I;~g wngc labollr :.nd b.ving IitUe 
influente ouuide lbe ,h~t 111001. M ~ 'el iden, rC~11s 'Ih~y \II~1'I:' jU~1 lh~ ~",~. Jus, [hi! ~amc ~g)t>odr eLse. 
Tbe)' hd la[!), ~loll!cs ll!!d d.~ii l~ "'"'te ;JI IQrn. To ou~rd .Pp" ...... fiO~ choy looked like ragam uf["" b~[ 
they ..... r·e "'iIIg tlleir bC~ih;lllt! people r~~ed ch.em for Ihi$_..2Zl Tbi$ e<seo[;:tl dOmOD! iD [h. 
cbarllCleriz.Jtioo of lbe new Sbanl)1:OWlIleJ.Clcn i.ll'rob.;tbl~ bc$l c~~mpl;r~d ill Ibe pe~o of 3 \IIo-1l.XJtq\lo" ~ft.<l 
,cspeded Mkhumban.e 'b"'B I~"',,~ ",i,o wOl/ld ..... Ildcr rQupd [bl) .1u>o;1cI. "<4 alIeriDs kgaL :wis.t!l.llCe [ 0 
reside n[.S, l.cathcT bricfca..c in~nJ, I/L~ slt;jbbi[y drel:letl ·Ie~der · would ' ,amble off' a wbo lot cl u tJo 
phrues tlm ~4 nothing 10 do "~III I Ill . !u! hn,d ~o ideo Qfwh,,[ be "'3.\. > .. yins .:1.5 a meAIIS 0' imp,~ssiog 
peOple liI3t be tould h~lp 1M1II: 22l 
[n tile sb~t:kJ.nds ~~l b<mdl hd t0 11tS13in wh~[ mM)' ",[c. 10 os. ' cl:>Wcss' uruty_213 Howe""r. 
In e.ff~tl, dlLr10g the lat~r I 
OO<rIl,.~nal llJti _ Wi\J.in Ihit JlroL~13ti.~'" eo"",jo""n~$S (oya "roDS wiro lor morm.lny the quest to "stab.ish 
a.tId main! j" ~ $O(ia.! ItUC(\lt~ Utal " 'Quid both £~<J.d ,,'[b tbo day-to-d;!y li"". o( SBact-<l .. 'cUers ;11]<1 ~Uow <lbe 
tJ,"or~1q\1o"" 10 trcquire incr,c<ls;o§ power wi1hL~ 111~ (ily, ·Gaioi.g inCN!.ns~d laod. r~ us iD Ml::humb.nn:c .... :1.5 .0". 
critically im porl3nl issue, 
The rool5 or Ihis ne"" proletar;,am <omdousm:" Ji\.y ID tbe gradual gtC'Atb of n coonom i.c ~r~[Ure ... 
the sbantyto"",. or the later 1940s. This eotrcplcoeuJial oncl rcdi5Iribuli\-e yslem. koown 10 rt$idl!~[$.'l.~ 
' robbing Pele, to pny Paul- bad nol .ruted m tile AfricaR ,h."t}1~'r" of C~IO I-hnor E.tm dutiDg 11,,, "31I,,,r 
1940s.. II "' .... <coIn) to tbe DJ lure D f .hd liCe in the .re;, d~ring Ih" lat!!,. 19;1O$_~4 TI.1s redis.tribuu,'c sy5[Om 
w.lli bMCd 00 vanous cnlrep,co"urlal ,'Cnum:., 
In [his "''''''' it ....... not p,,-rllc;uJ.rly Slnng" fOr lh. h.~t)to""1l$ 10 b .. 'e bt<~ ~Oll.lroLlcd Of le-nd b_ 
p:nons '.'''!lDlly rcsisling ruu prolelari,",inti:OD. M'lIl}, sback-dweller, ...... mted to become invol."d in petty 
commodity prq<iueDq" and exchaBSC_ Sum .<ti-.;tlcs """,e viul [0 [he su....r.al of women. wbo b~d DO aece,;.s to 
I!SIabEWt~d formaL i~d~tri~1 ud o;):m.m.otciaL emplO)'lllmt, and 10 the ~y emplO)'ed and lbe IIBemplo)l<!d.. 
E\'W for f~l]y caJpJoy~d WOrkerJ lite profit.! whicb .;o~ld be de ,,; .... d !rom ~mi[cd cotr·cprcDeunbip> wbctb~r il 
be in Ibe lorm of pU,cl1!I:sil1S 5h~~k m31en I <)1 , n y, liquor-brow rulo......! workers J material sct\lli<y whi(,b 
cou!d 001 ~ prQVidedth,OtJ&h ' ''~~s ,l()l1._ 
With $pecif,. reg3td 10 tbe MkhUnlbane ShD[~QWIt$ 0' the later' 194Os., Ih~ gtnc.nrl IiSseniOB thal 
-sqW1lti.o& "'lIS a rcspo"'" to a situation in wbich tbe ~s of f.:lmily $ubsi" • .,.,e had to be !no:.( enlirely from. 
221. IJI[..mew with}'1r C 0 Slbclilo, 4 Apri.l1.982.. 
222. Inlcmew with Mr C N Shum. 20 June 19 S. 
224. KC." V; ;It(c mew "';[b Mr C C Majolll, 20 June 1979. 
SI 
""'3g<:5, yel in ""bich ".~ e' "'cte below ch. oo.us of r~mYf $,,~~cnc,," is onJ)' p3tUaJly cor C(r.2~ Th~ 
&a;mtyt()Wll.' were in mIlD ""'ys assuming lh. rolc wbkb lbe rUJ'~ te~'" .<000""'<$ bad prcY1~y p l~~ .. d in 
·I:MIll'iGg 10 tbe ",procl,,<;lion or om urbom wot fo'"". H~r, squ~llloS was 001 ~us.t Corm of <C!.idenoe which 
could be: cheaper chau life in Corm:>! IO""l1$bip$. ottc.1I sb~dJ;\D<llif. "'115 more ~""1o'I!t bUI u,,~,· id~blc dll. 
to ,"" =dl of fora,,1 a~<om mod 1<00_ BUI for lJI;my $qWJUUt' ..... 110l ju.u .• ,,,.clive r .. ,pon~~ rn .iry 
COJldicjOM !tut t.he sc.lt-<on.oOIU m.kieg or n new Iif" ,",,",eby people sousht to gain a«CM co a lo.-el maleriaJ 
.... -callb YiIl,ieb would alto", sll clt-dwdbrs to bruk ~p~rt lhlll dellr disa epaoq bet"-c:ec rorm~1 wal!CS Md cOOlS 
of Ii~. The slJ;:\ ~Lalld.s ummbl.e a.\d im per(ecl <cooo",ic Slruaurc ...... 035<!:d OD gaming 3cce:<.. 10 wlml 
,wdeDu relwcll 10 "" · fer[jljl.cr.~ Thi$ 'rc-rtilizer' ~mo not only from we ci'CUI3UoD of mOTlI CS d"ri,-ed 
from Corm:tl " 'ilgO 1 ~lJ.o u' but throagJ. gili.in COtluol of 00.", source, or m'ltri~1 ""e3iUL 
In LhA: .sb~d;l"nd~ lhose w~g'" c;tlnc by p.cdomi"~gtly mJilc wor 'cn resident to lb. :le..., \VI;t~ 
obl'iously central lo sI ..... 'l}10\\01l life. The Friday ''IOal~s rcrcmon;C$ whereby ,,"..,rKcr " Id IIllnd wag", packer< 
to rhd, "",..,. ioWClllc lhe import"""" il.11~~ho<lIO ,uch. \\I.g"".Co~13nee M.tiwilne re.m<mbers: 
"Aflcl' /il )' hmb~Dd "'QuId come b"c~ from ... ork o"lb. !'Tid~y b. "Id gi''e his tnOQ~y 10 m<. a .... 
Ibis . ro. busbre, tb" f r(J\~ lbiL. OW ,,'" ~" ~, .. "!JOin. TbOk were the d.~" ... ·ben rhe dtildrcn 
gOl ~"'c<~.1t w"" imporl 31\~ !l' be able 10 say lh t my bo.halld ~ lA' ring. Wilh Iha[ mon.cy [ was 
abtlm.~ dresses [0 KII". - , 
AJlhuvgil h;~bly rC&lfdcd 111(: 11<>1;<>11. or Iiu 11 waged empla)'ItICIlI did 001 prod"iC" it strons milluLllcy 
oonlred around t he process of I"rod~Cfioli i~ . Trnd. union cri';ty runo,,!! Ih~ African Jl10 1 e1Ui~ 1 during the 
l.;I(er 194& Wll!> CQI [ <"-blyab>cnl .. 
WiLhitt Ih. Mkbumbaoe DC the late t?4lls, ""orki,,g~;\S$ w.gcs .... c.re e~cftttol bUI ""'Orkin cluss 
sltlliik Ihrough irnlun riaJ [''''Ory 1l00[ >clion _ ,;ewod .,. a:rlaioly di,;'ive. Mmy temember....:h c,ilkL~ 
u coming Crom LhA: fact lb I (or In Afri= c <'.Oul.d ootjoi" lr~~ unions ,,;Ihoul getting intO ':.teleko· we 
would be arre,(e<i'".llS Nc''elthek .... it WllS durigg lbi$ precise "triad rhot m fltepll or legalit)· "'-ere being 
refotmulilie:d ",ilbin lite Africu p.gkt,,-riaL Simililtly it w.>5 duringtbe later 1 s lha. th. prnlt"l riat were 
d:uly ~celM.ins an iod\JoSlli..J.i'l'ln" city,.ru\c: obj~il!S 10 lbe mannc:r ie 'IAlich th. profilt of $ucli prOgress were 
Itein rewnribUled. TIle .b;Q~ or "rroctiv~ Inde ~"ioJl o.gllBimlion ",lIOnS'l Durblln's African prolcl '''t 
....a$ f10! sim ply due (0 [b. ""'3:o ,~ni~tiaoal 'truc[~JI!3 or such UlIioms. 
For rnG AfriCilll prolel"'l;~1 oJ the latc 1940., lb.e conlre of power tar withID .u.mpts 10 build 
re<idcali:tl clf[nmU/\ili~. Wlthin such puli,i<5 ny notion of a spoedr,c;>lIy ... 'O.lWtg cl,," MI""'OU'II00S WU 
.m.ply unacceptabLe iUld itUlccd IUllmabLc. 11 w ~Ot merely Ib.t ;tIuch power witbim llJe sb.nt)10"ll5 b~' in 
215. For .. ut.h 311 1Y'Sk5 ,ee A W Stil<llcr, "Bird$ iD Ihe: Co!-nfield!.:'q..,llcr mOvements j,p lobsmcIDurg, 
19<141947". in B &=1; (cd), l ... b9u[, Tgy.."hira .M p,pt!j;l!, (Job ~.,."buTg. 1919), P 22. 
22Ii. Wler"l!e'I" wiLD Mr l' Shabal~l •. 211ulle 1985. 
Z!1. lotclVicv.' witb Mrs C M~Ir..';mc;. 23 April 1983. 
US. [Ill em.;,,", ""i t Mr B M.thetb.,<:, l~ January L986. 
tit< band., oLIlI alliance !:dween .b()~Uord$ and tbc Wlc"'pIO)'(d the [Sot.i.lJ1d lhe ·ci";;e . """d.',m ,l.. wilh 
<IIbcr AIric;m relideo.tilll ~ubwb. rn ll,< DUfb~n ilrCJ.. in M~humb3De lbe OI",in for <ommunilY unilY wo:< 
:u:d OD a .cries . f dw ltiance$ C..,. m()'c <ompl::>: th~ 1 tboso 1>c1"'''C" sbilc3<Jotd, .ud tbe 1<IIll1"'''' prole[3rial 
For rut African ~ 13b<>ur (or"" ,,,,,Idem in Mkh"mb.m:. powe.. witllin the acy ""me through ",side ~~ :t1Id 
I'rosl"'rity in MlYl<llllbanc. 
Yet tbilo did DOl indi.:.to" laci.: of mmlaot Stru!!!llc in tbe jttOl<C3I'iilC. As " ' t the !l"owtb f co· 
opcrati<...s iD lbe city ""d th: idea> ... ecnlr.11 ID p-...oplc like lotor .\i!";llic, i;n Ihe shBdl;mds lb. ~u" ~ [0 gnm 
jncrca.sed ma[erial ~3llh "'ilS o:.:nl",d "''>1 within cxiOling production pr~ bot wioo a ri>di.uribt1l;ve ejdc 
o( commercial ilctivity. 
Apart f~m "'ages., '(.rwilE, ' ""me (rom "~rio," so.u:roc:s. With mMy men in the sb~nl)"O"'ru; ofton 
not fuily ompl~d ()f W1cmplo ~d, tbe people of :Ml<lmmbaae were (01loS1' ,,[ly 100IQng for otller muns to 
3tXJuire wealth. Theft ~nd cu"nin~ could yield a nch h.a.r.-est. As Kuoe"e remembers, 'You know [Oi~ 
wcckecd .• )'<Iu I:n~w D~rbao 1,\o';lS full. Lot> ~f people. So"'~tim "'l you .... 011101 h~,-e. [00 mucb of to" [wwboll ~JIId 
<0 Dfl you went o~ tbe K.P.s to 0 .tb,I •. M.a people dl.~ro were stupid.· ZJO A"'''.I~S the more pOp"'~r 3ctiviLi~s 
woe,c the crooked '['UI1k:' ",,,,cp:il~kc .od numbcrJ! g::J rnCl, pa' .. mcnl (:Ouliltt ond dite '.:InlS Md • s<m~ml 
practice calkd · imbaziI,.211 Here" pclSOII "''Qutd buy up gaUOIIS of .., rl!~ulII beer. sil ifi lhe moft;cipol bccrb..J1 
and "'ait for me bec,ball to,Uh oUl be .. " t tM end oI "·o,k·smfts workers commg bto m, be~rha& p . 
o''CO double tbe rcgulntcd pnice fot snrslulJJl beer f In , ocl> ClJ.trcJll"e~~1J.1'$! • la the)' .... r •• ' OS$, but Illcy ~cl 
double • lb~t'$ jlW luck,..232 
Otltecr m<>re a.rarlo,," 5chemc> WC~ r. r mor·" tu.rat ,"e. Mkhumb:mc bcQ;IIlC tbe cenuc of " 
middl~an op<rnlion wh~,.b ' .tele. goods WCTe lrllMfe'Rd from [b. [bier IQ dd, .VC'ntll~ 1 m~tke [ III the cif 
itsclr. In oollllSioo wilh Wllll:. dock ",d (o,emc.n and "~ne drh .. ,s . 11 01 o(leo Afri""ll "1""hm~n on S~IPS 
ualoading in rhe b~rb(;lur, ArriCit" IAA:W'crk.ls \\'Quid I)""" opcn d .. liber~ lely d3maged i;rlItel. rus[.ibutlng 
tbem to Ihose [n,'OI,'ed. Be lhey walch,=>, Qtbos er wh.I~\'Ct. Ih" soods ropidl .... 'Ont to fcll ..... ill Mkbhlmbane 
' .... hD ",",uld thea !.ClIlhc !l~ to [ocliil.O. tradtrs in the city, Chil'rlos Kbummo r,,~4 t.IlJt ·Jnf.ti ~ etQ<S and 
strong, but 001 d.,'Or· .lIId Cus/onu doa'ltru.lIMm. 'la "'" wiU t~ke Oiis IlI1d sell i( ,.. Tbea lbey (Lbe Arri""" 
"', ] wnuld come iIlla lalk 10 you "c~1 ",<:c~"tid.'m 
12.9, lotc"iew with Mr J Mngulli. W J~ly 19 5. "'DJ t~fc.r to tbe "i"'pi' b)o ~siog tho (31 ma rc 
lICccpLabtc tern> '<i";~ guilrds· , See ~bo Edwardo, $;bi.i. p.N. 
no. 'Dlen;e",,,ilh Mr MOD KWlCM. ! J April 19S5. Ttu. K P ....... ttlod~1 "umber of ~ bus 
maJlllf3tlur<d by Inlemat[ooal H.arve.lcr aod popubr arno1l,g$l bU$ OWIIers bc.:l...e of the 
-'Chiclcs' reliaiJilily. With the 5!tQl'lage of relJablo bus ln1J:sporr ia Mkhumb<att1:. rioe KP 3iI;"ed 
IcgC1!<l3ry , mIllS amOng:ll.91 ek· dwellers, 
231. ll!id, 
232. Ibid, 
m . IJlter;;ew wilh Mr C KbumaJo, 21 Al'riI 198!i, 
OLbers coold m~= lll000Y 11IfClugh fairly ;C>Il~ !)e,<"priam of .... cism md Ih<: id.colog( of "''Orlr 
"ithin Ibe labour pro=. b.rI~$ kbllm,lo, lit rhe ri~ " ·d~li''C.ry boy", a driver far . !Mgc 0;/01 jg~ film. 
rC«LU. It ... tti"'lIC:S ill • 10 Cr~ek ""I y .u~liQft! 
You '"""uld Sl..1nd in Ih~ qu.ue ... ilb !.he bocr jusI S' .. '1OarlDg ~I all the 'hmr boys' in Ih~ qu.~( . 
t oo much w<rrk. SOmetimes ne w<ruld just siL E.'C.I}1>ody "''Ou d ju.st Sl ~.~dlbere ... l\iWra:. I 
.. 'oold shout oUI 10 [be deTl<, 'Mmc' mybirast El bel pilkkie:s hi.cr: He would l holW. )'Ou O'IQr, 
'WaBrs huUe?' l"hcy ".ere really in lb. '-aD .U lll.c time. He ... 'Ould me><er look ~I you· ju:ll $Urg 
and s lamp ad llIr"", [tire <locum ~nla[iOD I i.n Lbe [ray. 'fuel;: .... ay!' 'Weg m"'!' Amd )'Ou 
.... ould Ihank him rUG. ly, but)'Ou wcre re"'ly IlraotiDJ~lhe plltc.! ia Ibe va.n. 
Klrumalo recalls 1h~1 wbile M ·humbane "'as a "mcJly pbtc .. , everybody b3d mcmey • ~'et)tbilrs was so dte~p 
aod lbere Were Iou oC fences seUing c"'tjVlbe[(: K1JlIJllalo personally bad ~ conU1'lCl ",;lIr ~~ Inlli~o-O"'lll!>d 
<bop ne:Ir tire Emmanud CJ.lbcdr:1l md always I bios sloten gClOdl therc,23S Dutlr.. Iht Ia,er 19~ aoother 
.oura! or'(""ili1er' lay iJl lbe OneD larse casb sum .... ·ruch et· .... artime .ler";lXm~Q rLnd m:,nyof tbe (x·pea$3nu 
wbo e ntered M~hurnh3no h~oughJ into the wd.la.ocls.:no Yet lbo:se SlIllIS .... ere ~O~ Q<lly Incremeotal b ut $0 
in.~ub. [31l1.i.1 a~ compared wiLb tbe tbe mODey v.1tich = .e from Mkhllmbruic', ' own [O~ll,r.de:237 
~ l kbumbanc w;u a distincI areJ rcl.u\'Cly i$Ol~led from tbe ocrnmer,c" fllCiliti.es avaJlable to tIr. dt),. 
Sb3a-r""idenl, bad 10 provide thelr """ residential amenilles, The ,~ld(l!1i~1 fBciliries ",bim dc:vrl0p0ccl "'Cre 
110"'0\"" boI1t Car more murnerous .od broader m scope lhan W'. required $Oldy 'to salil.fy resideols' OW11 dail~ 
requirements. Mkh"mb~De wlls Iso aD 3re.a wtwc the poUce and municipal aulbmiry werc less dum in:ml .bm 
in many other arcas or lb. clry, \ ,tIUn lbe a r~ Ihr;I'ed ~ wtrole ""riery of l:'nlrcprcmCtlfial \'Cnlurc.s .on~!.he 
circulation of money. goods ilBd scn'ice:s " 'hidJ m de ,"fk1r.umbaoe "tbe pia .. where CYCrything happened. H Ull 
WJDJ 10 shop "'Lbout tbe poll"c, lben go 10 Mkbumbane!'2:3S 
The shack popul.al ion oCleD dou led over "'eekends aJ workc.'5 [com b stols a.nd b3rr.c~s 11rr()~OUI 
e city oeked into lbe sltat.kland!.. 239 Within Lbe sh'0f)1a.."M th~ r:l."g~ ajlil .SSQttme~t of at lhilU:s was for 
Il'o r~ d;~.~e Ihao in ao~ mhtr ~~Sk ue. of tbe dry. from !he IClliog of pa$5~ often supplied horn 
piekpoekets operalitlg on Ihe bllS~ to " nd from Mlc:humbaoc., lhe making or leather bl:11s. tbe colleGing 30d 
• sellimg of empty 'W ile "",,,', "'lun" hnn"le1o, .he dOg&! n<lwnrh clIlendicg to Po~dolaod and oonbcrn 
ZIIJuland, 10 froi" vega~hre 3nd MOled "'''''. ,'C"dM!i,~o •. he sbachhopc\ allll ubiqU;IOll$ $b~been5. All could be 
found ID Mkhumb 2<10 Indud Ibe di"."sir)" I)f •. men' l;"" in the ~acklands It<! [0 tlte remark aboul !.h~ 
234. l.l!i.d.. 
235. l.lWl.. Sce .lso ml.n;ew with M r It " Drew, 17 O.ee:mber 1980. 
236. l~lerviews wilh Mr C Kbum aJo, i July 1 5 OL .... M r B Moqadi, "!'J Oaob<:r 19lJ6. 
2J7. l~tl!rYie ... ",;Ih . 1 r J ~Uirnd •• Z!l A pnll' 
238, l~te ... ;.w wilh M~ C Ndlovu. 19 oI'Crober 1986. 
239, Sce ~~ . dOrp ""d HwnpbrC)l!i, "wrn S h .nN2W!! IQ Th'M15hip .. dtaplu 3, 
l4O, talervicw .... ~.Il Mr J fzimeb, 28 Al,mll S, 
• 
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IJ ~'Ou W3Jlt more then you cnt lO the ' C .nd ~d 'With tbis 10d I iWl I~k.itl this piece of 
cbiclccd: The M C I./ml sa~1: )'Ou. ro~ (0 $cletJ the piea: you W3nted. Just as you wcre 
clloosr~ll your chide" Ille ~' C "'Ould SLOp lbe band, 'With this lOd Mr ~\izlmol3 is CallQg a 
ctLicltco.' TbeD lhe <jlber pc<>ple "",aid p[~y lUound. WC W"re: j,lJI>l uyiIlglo get mODC'Y' jldl 
p,.yiog. Otbet 1'cQpte would do"p 10 the M C ilnd s~y 'Wilh Ih~ lU I~)J\ lal<in.s ;\1r 
MzimcJ "clJ iekca' It could go 011 od DO. SOOICU",U )'0" could sel 1 (Ot a doiclc:u.24 , 
~ geocrall.,,,, of hilarity prO\'idcd co",idC'r~ ' I~ mll$cmc 01, Slioul,oS 'Wa[cr! W:rLer!' ""filch was de<illCd 
l'iom ·Clt"d.<rl ordc'r !'.1h<> MC", utd an""un ... the g~~l~' c:,-crywh,m,2 Charles Kh"",,,lo r£eails: ' You could 
C'i'CO bid (or the bJlld ""y lbe M C would .stop Ihe b3nd. Or 10 dJ1)nge the lune or ror the b:J.JId to b~sger om • 
·No ... wilh tbU 15<1 you ~r" tOO rubbish, bU!II!c' olP.~;~49 
At the clld or I)", SI(lh,,1 Ihc 'M C' woold give the b~l Wl or bow ,"uch I!llCb guest bad ~nl. 
There wu a.n crucmcly ~LrO. 010<>1 rompuf:!i ~ OD the host LO .1IlcOO Slokvck he: by bis ucsts and to JM:l,d 
equiil ii not bIBler amount.. Thomas Sbab.1:ab. r«3l1:s: 
If )'ou spcol i.[ ~mt<)nc'. ,cob'(:l. tbee he hnd 10 spend 2 ar mOle ~l you~. so thal. be 
ean also g~1 • I~t o( mOlley ill ooe timc. This WilS [J;e way wc.rc wc~ do;" it. to SJ''<= 
evol)'One a cbancc [0 do Ihe Ihings [h I 'N(fC mccded. Ir dllll man id no! give )'Ou lb,,[ 
lDoBey.lh~n be wo. look.c:d dll""n upOn, B cvecryooe,:t50 
BOIII wa.s not just money wlU~!t becamc redisLribut.d "'!bin 'Lhe . haJar),own commum,l)', 
Conscious 0 [h" n,,"~" 10 s~~lilin , Ij~lihood ,,;trun the wlwllc oommun;l)' and ""d< rs[;mdin rhe 
problems of otHainin both ,um~i< .. ~ wnses Jn~ O'YccD CO~tU,UDU5 c:mploymcnl wi[hin.m industry d<:$; rin~ 
unskilled 3nd =u31 Arric.on Labour. re: i~~n t$ ,,'Ould often pro"dc lb. .!c.lerly, "ncm ploy .. d or .ndig..oL 'o;tl1 
employment. Shc/)o.,n qUC>CJ\5 would "employ" ruCD ... bodyg ..... ds IlOd Car the ,'ariou. m~rti;tl ,'<l$ks. so cs.eau;.1 
to illicit Uqu01 m3nufoclW"C. Lil~e women "Quid be ,~tC;O on for se ..... ;n , hcb .... elicotelt.151 UnelDpI<>ycd 
mee would CD be llIe IaboUfef$ c:rc.cting SbilC .... ~2 ChildreD ... o~ ld be "!"'id"' 10 coOed empty bontM r"'r 
gavine 3I'1d shimCYilBe. V.viou'" 111~' . oei. UOM wOlll11 gWI!. 'the sc"";~$ or unemployed ""om. n 10 :\SSi .. in 
CII. king childr·e.Il,f dOlb~ 253 1 1I"~"3fiab ly fot undcrm ing "-lIch t:U~ people wo\l.ld rcc<:ivc Doe lIloney bUI rood 
;lQd drin. ' 154 
241. rnl~tvi~ .... with Mr J Mz.lJl!Qb. 28 April 198.5. 
1.l&. In,e"oie,w with M r C Khurnalo. :0 Jwt< 1.985. 
249. InleMe with Mr J Mzimel , Julf 9 S. 
150. Ijf!~rviow with ~r T Sb3baJ~l3, '29 D' .. mber 1985. 
151. See r &lwam... 'Shcbcell ()u.,.,ns., ilJjclL ~quor Md the: ~aJ slru<LUro of drinkiDlI deliS In 
lIJtumbllDc", Ae;nd •• no 3 (19 ). 
252. [ nlcf\~e ... "';th Mr J Mrlmeb. July 19$5. 
2.53. Inl"rvie "';th Mr C M,tiwaoc, 23 AP/ill.9SJ. 
2j4~ Inlerview wilh M , M M.<llD'y3f1a, l2 July 19&5. 
86 
."" with the "",biguity (COlt 110 . baOI)lO"lI rcoidenlS' allilod .. tow , lh( rill "'" ot lh ir resideDI;;'.! 
1ir· i.llle .'~a, (he '"Cry nlllUN oI th •• haddaod,· iBI~'n'~ «onomi. structure> pr"",luced botb • hight}·d~re[j.i\ 
OU lloo~ Itoo a very muob .1Il re mg<>Ienl oUllloing (ornpclilivellcs.s. ' ha k r "leD[< ,,~'c conllnually ~1V.m: III 
III nc.cd 10 " . ' U'" lh~ra much m lhci. own mun y ~llDuld .cirrula.lc ""thin Iho ~h3Dljl0\\m a. po Nbl~. IlU.1 
I i, w • a ''''1 i:mpe.de I currcncy. In me cilY lhere "' .. re rar suongc:r e onomi slrudure. lh 13Ls.o I" ,;deLl 
goods "",,·.,r aCl Il>C dtt.er produced o:r .v~il~ble iD ),I1<1."ml1;>n • . I1 r, fii Ib;. m nnkl between I~~ si •. Rlytown 
coooomy u.nd the "ider spbere;s oC pmdutlio..~ an4 consumption Ih. 1 ahe rOOl. of much of Ihe :IDt~lU1'n 
resid als' milillll1ey IQ~. Tbo wealrn.,...,. mlh.e ~h"nt>I"""'. economy ,hould bc.lI"lOtcome by;wtlming 8rc"l~r 
,nnuencc 0 ' r "" .~Cnd;. ~phtrc of uadiog ''W1 •• !'. This was a bighl ,' U sil e underrurre. · " l tnin hack· 
ri:Mdenl$' IIv . 
D uring Ibe 19 Ihero ..... lh~ rontLnuaJ coDllia M'CJ' municipal bccr·bt~"·il1·' (lClalioos ~J\d 00 
"rk. ,jule", rej'<:tion of mun~'p:tl and police attemp ro m rh iILi ria cnt rtjJrellClHs/lip in Mkhumb.m". 
imil~t'y Indian lrading ilOd Ulh rcnmmc,';al , .. "lUres in ,1oe alo "iIllOr F~rm aJea , boWd be ~>ui. tcll. 
Arri= should llot trade .. ;111 I o dio 11., as Ihis dlmln; h.:<l Ihe amount of money wilL h could drcul.l~ witl.ill 
MkbuJnb. ne. Forthcmmr., Afri. It$ , bould ",quire J! c~cfu.<i'Y or Irade "iililn ~ hacl'aods. lodi'D tmdin ' 
QperM i ~ .. .ilould cell8:,25S He'o lay Ihemall"ri.Lroocof:tnellmi.moil1« so vividl>' c~~mplm cl during 11 .. 
COurse of [h rio oC J anu,ry 
. .. d u Ion 
Im"'cdi rely ~ft<r Ibe&e riQl Afr; n Ylack·dwcl 'rt I;oved Ih.1 they b:id ixlIII ~b<:nlcd Mkhun,banc •• d 
Ih."'lly S"ined control of the l>nd area and ilcqU' d ~ ne. r absolule dom"lif" t~ .-er material rewurt· and 
entrepreneurial, "lUres ;" IM .,,,"- Tbe asp' rolinn . of Ihe prolctari. n ~'Y Mkbumhane :';C;:Oie<! III o •• ny 
10 be much mOre do r [0 foIftlllllcol. \ ilb !be !Iooc~ul oUlcome of llle nQls lb~ " '1khuJllbaBC r~lJcDl$ 
cm~d, be rC3Uy makins l h ~it Q ..... " ulolO. 
And >"1 within • rew yew. ch< mWli"paLjlY b.d A .• umed , ""'c, iDc:tCiLi i.ngly ion uColial mic i .. , I. 
~'ilBI '101''111'. Furthermore, in l/I<)sc row >-ears, tbe "''C~l<nome. in shanl)'tm\TI s()<;iel ~ wcre beromil\g 1'1'01 col. 
TIle sh(J,(k· .....,IIer~ bad alway,; be n un~ble '0 provide those . ~i~ent iIt1 f:ocili lic .0 ill1CV\\11.Q wc",1 ".bifll iD 
the ~b~"a \0""'$. Health and sanil.tion (Ot'IditiDOS grew worse agd ibacks slm r'cm"llitcl a in .d<q u.Lc ~s uu"iog 
slrU,",urc.lo. Furtbe,mo,e, dcspile> Ibe ~\lC"'P" at creaIiD&' b ..... ,'du Jl"o]elarian ~tiilY during lhe> lalcr 1 ~ 
Ih",c "'cr ioere~s'ng indk.3l;oo.< of cl · di\i.<iQ~ within m L)eicry. A. Ihe n~lurc of C!)pil. lisl proUlI<:liun 
<lbaog~d .I<J di'>- ,on. OC!Cum:d wilbin lh. "''/)r 'n dllSs; Lh~ u~1 IhreaLen proLewi:lA unuy. Su~b it twwul, 
b-o vopuli!! unil)'w ralh~r more r.pidJ ~hatt<1ed b 1"10 ...... )· ;n which. c",,- in lbe r. '!le of ' c:w "Jri.;., ' and 
Ihc strutlure$ or ',obbiJl8 Peter 10 plIY P w', arosc n~·. pO .... " rful nnd "ID1pet~ Afrk ;;m Ir.Jdin cl (rom 
255. Interview w~h Mr T Shabaiala, 21 June 1985. 
"",id." lbo ."~~~ ul !l>iJil"m pop_I;'! ,bad· I"".!",,. ~6 Curing Ill<: 1950s bolh £tate...,d "'piml we/e 10 ....... ' 
tOWMds w:llti0S Lb= v", cl".. oli:ilmClju"" Ih~1 ,,,It,,, ",,,r,, delin~l.cd. Oun ng I h. 19S(!S lbe poli~i ... or bot~ 
SIll!C <Utd c:!lIjt~1 ''',,,re [0 bot], .ra.e fpJn 'or (~e . pp;.r<:;o[Ly \,",oriol:lS Slluggh:s ""sed by I"" prolel.mal dl1flng 
Lh" later 194& iIlld ser'Je 10 oJ':U"ali<rill1y Ie>LmtlUre cb .. ba.si> (If African I"bow- .rnploymclll and n:si~.m'" lr 
256. KoJIC'" bad reoo,goi7<:.c! the EP'Dwing illlporta.n1lC olsuclJ Irad.ers aflc:, tme "OLS of li11Juaty 1949 but 
is UIl.l>Je 10 explain the origi"" m "'.ciIlradiflg nspiration..,. Sce KlII]lCr, S fric~n BQ~ruoj$i •. p 
3ilJL 
PART1WO 
~ G INIThmvE$ AND THE 1E1lItAIN Of FUl'U!U> 
COl\"FLICT, S1'ATE AND G'l.l'l'f L eREA TI "G;\ NE\'>' 
AFRICA! WORKI G ClA.5S. 1946-1%~ 
In lroduclioll 
The IlLl"r I j. w ~ a period or MX;w!upbe~.~1 i" Durban. Alon 'tb ;Dcr sed ind.,tt;;'l ~:nd ""mm"'r~i.J1 
\;IY came [be indicatIons t>f~" ~''I:' III re: milil iilll prol tar;'1I politi.",1 po ...... , v.;tllj" [be cil}'. T m.o)' 
m u~iciral ofliriQIs, .. i lh ["~ QUlbto,k or th.e J anua'l' 1~9 .l~ls., tlte ele. tly :15 .• ""ivc ohar;t'[.:J" or 11 
M~IIl'lI1bJn" shilJ) [~1""1I r"';~ m .ft" the: upsurge io AC.i<'An mililllltCY "",d as fin.al ronli rQIO!ioo ab .. 
mU'Illp.1! 'uJborily o',n A[ri"",,,, in tbe cll. could '0"1 be ""quire'" through . t\lla1 r.:.lructuriJ\& f Ar,;<:Ul\ 
r 'd ncc, The slale lIhoutd ",ume grealer conlrol (Y<'<;.T III [utule of ele ' .ooel~. 
For murudpal u rTici Is llti. in\'O"'ed ine"" ~c.d rone,ol ""er bolh Ibe pIO<." of pt lc!.rianizodon and 
IIl~ " IUJC or rriciIJ] ,,:M~ggli"llit. UI Durb~n. I M Un,'" pnl mc' poI_nlcd 10 li", cui , ~ C>f ir>OI,lX conlrol 
rcgulnl ill"'. lhe cril i"'ll ~hurtioAC ,,( rormal ho~ing, ch<:. lack 01 adcq~~l" 1 r~rI$Jl'Ort sc"ices ~nd e e . Imog 101.1 
b~atdo .. 'O in [bU\\~ 1}!J.l!J)' "~alth ... ....;..;$ I,v.ilable 10 lb cily s Af,ica.n population, 2 !teptc:.",nlalivc~ I 
irulllSlr ' illId .,,111 !l>~r e col"uITcd, but addecj 111.<:., 0....., parlicul r issue> of concern, he "ish rale 01 <rim., 
iner . in dtu"k""tl~'" aDd abseBlccism, ' iltdi1l'e:I ..... outpUt' .. 001 the pre,oa]cna: 01 b , nt~to,,'ll5 ... bi<~ "'-ere 
IxJth cl""",,,,,, aDd IkWslcd in rOSl~ri"ll it prolclAJi.nn cWlurc 5<:O'Dful (}( ruu "''l\.;ed employmenl, ;mpe"~" 
Glpil "'- C "",<lie srO'Ath:' ' urlhtr",,, • emplO)'Crs ""lj~\"ed tI1al Arlicao I:!bou. bad berome loo · polili .. , I· 
~nd had [heCCb ·1o,[ conlidcn« iv lbe EUlOpCU: Whil" ~'tf""ll.m, 1rllS1eO'$hlp Q\'l" A.incWlos If! the <"I , .n<! 
c"nl~l ",'0;:' t tU,e:" Borni. iIl1d politi<:al chanS" seemed 1 be: thIcaleDed,4 
SlIcli e<pre..-.sioM of tOO cr. \\o1:rc MI [NIllkulu to . he lat!!:r ~ •• cI e rly 1950s. Holn >t.~~c ~Bd 
capital had for 1u" .:q>fC sed .... orry ()\'C/ l h~ oonditiom of Alii "labour and re.i<ll:ni;l; ill 11", dty. Wb. I '" • 
hov. .. ,,,,,,.. partkul t tul h "",(cpOems .... Ihe bclicl lhal lbc ;$l;UI» ""d ."".bed cn1ical proportion.. a.d Ih. [ 
Ihd, solulion rtoqui.e4 a ru"darneDI..! rwnJ:Gtu,ln· of lhe ccol,.J., p<:ds ofbDlb the" r\:. pl""c and rui4~"1,"1 
live>s or Duroop', ... rri JI ,;\usl.,s, 
The I hip$ wbich " 'Cs. planned aDd built .Jut'~ lbe 19~ uol eat1y I9GOs earn . <1.1 n .idc and 
"'"re dire Iy related 10 Ih" m i,~ fC'ltuCmrillg 0{ Afri n cmploym~"l p"lter1lS .. 1lhin lh cir . \\~th Ibe 
ilirr.'.nti~tIDti bet .... een pcrmanCnlllro-ao work .... Bod OIig. ots came dUU1 e ia rc$ideDlial f>(CO!>l"'odation . 
E$S nliaU~, bUlh ll,(. . 1' le and mJljor c:mplo)'u or ur aD African Il.Ib\lur desired 10 C;FC~ Ied a new urban Afti,,"" 
I , MayOrS ,tinutes, 1948·1949 and MN.AO, H2/KM. voI1 : Manager. ~ O· Town Qll!'k, 31 JanUilry 
1952. 
2. Broorill! ComrnbsIon: evidenC6 ot the City CoorlCil and report of !M Clly MedlC<l' OMiccr 01 
Heal1l'1, N PrO'llinc' IIdmlnislro. Ion, report of tl'to Commission 01 EnQU'ry a,ppolnled 10 
irIWSI!gate the Durban passenger tran.sporllmdcrlSkln9" 1948 lld MNAD; v~ H2/CM, \,01 1: 
Manager, MNAD 'Natille Housing PQlicf, November 1948. 
3, See lor eM"1JIe Ourban Ohamb<lr of Commorce, Aooual Report. 1945·19406 and 1949·1950, 
Industria) Em(:loy<;!r$ Associalioll (Na1i!l Sectlo:n), Anllual Report, 1946· 1947 am SQU!hAr'rlcan 
lody~tryand Trade, vo/49. no 8 (1953) , 
4. looustrial Empto)'elS AssocIation (NaJaI Section), Anll~ Report, 1949·1950. 
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wCI,l:ino cia". During tb. lote 194()s ."d 19~ a .. ~ u,ban ""lie)' ...... devetop~d in If., !h. t !he ~l'<.,d ' 
di,a:mibl. p ttem. or difforcnl13t;oo "it"]n the ~fb:>Jl ACrican p,oletariat could be plo;ted cmd ellh~o",'" 
Tilrouglt DCW inn"" < nlrol,l~oout bur u and ~'" determination Ic!;i~I'\liOn, boIII Ihe I. ,e :."J 
ropillli nU mplcd to 5Cgmo.nl the .xi" ',, aDd ("IU.., Airkan labour Co."" of th. <i.y i"IO) Ib_ hay,. the lcs-ol 
l'r;'·ilcgo. ofbeiog pc rmi[n~nl urban rts id CcDLS ~nd thosc",ilo wo.uld only be con idor~d lII i · ant ",o,ke , . Such 
legislative inl.,,'Cnl iollS ",'C , Ih I'Or · oC Arri~a. I~oo.ur ""Ibin <3p;taUsl prod~ ion proce",~ dL'\d<ll:>cd 
nlOJl,!l:!.idc otL.mpU to , eSlrutlure t~e ch, r~<:tcr (>f A[, ican ft,wen'.'n th. city. Fo< ooh Ihe Slate .",d captl, l. il 
was "ot sim pt 0 moLter 01 .~h .. t mnLrOmn~". ".,n c1eoring mb n land 1e,. I ~h3< sand rclO<'alin' ,be 
hot I.nd re . den~ ew ~Q"sins Cor"" """uld b""" 10 be (N'o,ided in td ... ,ho. th" social st,unu,e 01 riean 
prol~1 3.i n ... side.'ial Ut u. sbanl)towllS be hl"da"'''n,~lIy ~I r e",,<l D;'CUl.Sicm 01 the merils of piJT'"nlln 
fOlms 01 b"using " 'lIS di"",,,ly lIMOCi3'cd ",th ~ desit e to ClljWC the 810 .. 1b " 50<1.;11 re lio" v ' I)' ,Ii ff«e.' Hi 
[ It/) which, .. ". sustained in ckl n ' Witb LUC"' PI$ t'Hba"s. tb" .. lure of A(r,C;'!~ I ~r in the ily 
e:lRle slta ~ dcmClllli" n and Ihe pIovision of m:de mi8r>." htlOldl1 and >ingIe site, single lcn;ml Du.:ic<., lam,l> 
hOU5i,~g. 
Y t it was dearly appMCnl '10 bel ~ the $.I ,e 3nd maj"r .,mpto)",~ 01 African 'labour I"~" ~lI<h 
~noc r ll' (Ourd 001 be dil'O.[-cd in aDY .... ay (,om tbe bro.4 r '1Ue>.1ioo" coo"",mic growth iIDlJ rh· ~tl iCIII~. 
h~t(t eri.<li", r Durban's local COOII"my. By ~roU"<I 19'5O g.ti''(:rruncnl rc p~nl Jives. aty ~" "c.IION. a ~~ 
leadio cm plo)"'r. or Arric:nn loom" " 'ere 1. I:OI;, ... 1y Op!imisli~ that disruss.ol> ai med., ,o.'''' n utb. fi ,\ ffi",," 
poli could at<1Ord well "i, me ~. de~iSl'.d to corred [«tain rm~I.J!.<es nd r.(lblems ,,;tbin the JOGII 
economy. Some, ratber ClpIimi!lical!y. aw in Ihe ''''I')' re ttuclurUtg of ' I,i iI.'; "rln" li le rhe key \<1 fUlu,. 
,~eon mic 81t:1\01h, Problems ",'b' ~ d>"r~CllC tized U'" p,ooodloo and Wstnb1>l!tm " I 11)C31 g<;t<I' ffi\l ld be 
,cdueed and incre3!.Cd level;. of profitability ,cl>i~''td tb.o"sJt cbanging Afrit<tP I.bout r~qnirom"nl. in "'''Y' 
.... ltk lt .... ould scc ,ising Africall ~I ~ge od Atric: t>s' thus 810wiJ1g rote: it> run, uRlet both wi1 bin I ho c~y and 
the rural ,csc"",,s situaled in Durom' hopelully expanding ma, 'el an:a. 
Fot I" it ,. .... ~,ooeptcd tb,! urn •• Afrl~n , ~p Md b05td f"alil'''' w r ~"Ici.'ll ~ Iemenl< iIlIM 
"' CO tiOO:!Aa m~inlentintt 3 cheap and sub.\cf'lic;nLlabour rl.ll'ce in Soutb African cilia. 1nl '14 R " ~fit :In 
for u_~ 10 ~cula1C that thlCJ-~ thc colllT"ls cl<Cr<i.N in web re, idt .. ti.lsubu,bs "lhe revol".l(>n " ~.ann'" 
IQllov.' [h.e cl . M r Os( pattern 11 a ,e""lulloo led by lhe. utNnizod AfJi<an wor , "'u pe io:o i\'(: "as 
n , UO ';<>"'''' n ~"'Oa t tboorists Md ac .. hisl/i,5 ln 19 J..e~ ..,t 0011"" mm prtncipl •. ""hi ~d" rurall. 
b~ gueJrill~, and ullimalci)' ;"'<urrc",ioru... campaign 'Bd m ;liol ioed tb. t witb the nnlu<c of C I «11 in citi"s 
b.:in,g so high, 'urn~n ((ldru, dri\'(:1I f.om politico:! a<1lhilics i.lbe (i.i~ by .c"~rc , cpreSYon" wuyltl s~lr r<Juge 
hI the ~1 rong,t1Uld'$ oflhe pe35antry . ..c/ Ytl late, Cll'Cot. and It.die h~", f.""d into qu io n n(lt on~ Ihe 
5 J Rel(, "The oompound, the r&sef'f9 and thCl urban l~liQr1: tha Q$seotlal olitffi m .. in Soulh 
African Iabou e>;ploII"'ion", $0011'1 African l.eboyr Bylletin. vOl I, (19741. 
6, M logasslc~, ' Gulltl!!'" W3:rfaril in !;OI.IIl1$1in Aftlca". In W Csney and M K1ts.on (eds) ThA Afric<l" 
F'l1NdQ' j I ndopcns:tenl Af~lc~ . (London. 197()), p 391, 
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ri!idjrw:d aDd .!Il«eWul o tore /\r lho~ control mech:lJ.i~m .. but iSl>ueo will h io,'Oh" 111< ' c:ry purpo ... behind 
tho building of .ut residentiaL art:aS, 
'n.., '1ue.<II i,," o( !he m(Mi,'C behind mUllfci".1 imo",enl;"''' i.n Airialn ho ..... i in. Durb;;,,, """ N • 
m " <I orly ILnd inllu.nti Il~'..,t out b). " '" 'l.$On.1 TbI~ "'OI'l has been or ceDtral importance in aD 
ijndu.!.lJl1lding of I be 'olIi"ial mind' or lhe C,! couD~il. B~l too dO<\.\: ~ reli,,,,c. on th~ $[gnilkanre '" thts 
l'fIYoxb <"'0 bSCUr< \ ' r~1 impol'lml i.., ,,cs 6u,,,,undiJl!\ urban Afri= iJo!J$ins. 
, Wiln50o' Muui~ de~1 witb .~r ly ~tbun 5CgJ"ll"liOfl in Durban ~nd 1I.~ inl1ucocc ,. hi h tbe ID-Gl LLcd 
' Ouro, n $ysAcm' he ld Q\'Ct both lat"" municip I and 51ute poliC)'. A key organizin ""ocepl in Ihi .... ,ork i, wb~t 
S .. Itson refer> 10 a th" '5aI>itatioB 5)'1,.J~",e'. E.pJo.ing d emonl& oflhc d rn,,,,,"l Wh'l~ ~n<l rnultid i>J1 
010' lit), SwallSOn nut( ' bow alliludQ; t 
healt ,.~"it"tio" a.nd d e DlinCSoS. 
.cls urb.n fn It ..... ~. bc<OO'C C lIebed in IUIl'I of ~ COD<CrA ""er 
Atl bnugh r~li III on lb. ,el~[ iQ" $hip bct" 'CCln bOlWag tor"" • • d residential. I I slru(11ur.c, 
~ ... ~on ~c«pllr lh~llbo rnU1u~ij>.J it '"'" We to . ueccssfully n ert re~c~i\'C . Dd opl" hoe tOOlr"'. w;l bin 
~ rm 1 rcsidc;otoo ~' ''''' ''''- AllhoQ~ Rex b", .""n in ham in rorm~ iUld lhe !Uructur ."hi~b ,. Ilelllpl to tu"lIol 
Ihe p;tCC uAd ch~rc"'lcr af prolct. .;"ruz..lion the e~ tCl u,h.a po~ll I quiesceDce, won",,, f""uscs m<roly "" 
mUlI'o pal W"trQI, 
Ith u b having !e '" formal ited petspccm-e than ... ,m.on, Ma}'~l' 150 yj" WI mun,dp,1 
co.""ro., over M ILb and 5ILni1.lioo *-' Ihe prilnill)' reJSOo fo, lite denr~~lion or Ihe ,baPt \ ... ns. . ' ·Cr d( li.11 
",; tb boo.ing f. r"'~, Ms)olam . CllCpI t~.ce"tml im pIlrtancc or conu kd IIQ51ci and IO""J1bip lIvU-onm nl5 ill 
O'C:' Jiag a 5ubs\:"ie al AlricilD "m~in c1nss. 
HOlii C''e'' il is im.ulficle~1 !Cl It,-<ert lhal both <talc and t~p;[al p,midc [orlll~ 1 housing a.n11 loe""by 
d«troy shilDt>10'-''''' mor.c:ly rrom Deem ovcr be;,hh u.nd SilIIh licm. MQnicip~1 officials had ror tOOl! 
" pre.sed th " r concern 0\'.:;[ , h 01: de,--.lopmont ill DUltNn in WiI. hkb slressed th evil. tomins from l~c :Ut 
50 11-;0'-" .. orscniog hcaJ'tb eonditiom. in Ibc ha laads. Out . rter • long perIod of ,Ode ' ,ion, sta1c llr><l 
p. tal only huilinew r<>rm~ or Airit::ln boosiolt in th~ lale, 1950:5 nd e,)rl~ 1961k. 
That many Wbile ciliu:~ ilBd municipal officials explained lhe l1«d 10 destroy sbant!,o .. 'llS in terlm 
r 3 eon~"rn for cleanliness. ~nd a ruru<:'1"~IItl'll'lig~t ioo of rriC2M D5. di11 Bit.! underrn, dlN!s cot mean t h~1 
ye" SI.lt. mont. mllSl eilher b<: ncc,,-pled ~t r~Cl: value", atrotdcd prim;uy aplllnntOlY power. The '~il ,ion 
s)'I\d 1'II.c' i~ but a pnrlial tefk(:l ion 0 ffitmkip;tl ronomu lIlId "-It iD3dequ"te b. j. ror explaining motivation. 
SimiiMly, r~d ~~temcnls or mUI1~ipsl officiah do ",,( ,otall)" e"]'I"in lhe rei Lion of Mri " 
["""",h\ps and ~""d. '10 tbe cil, pt.ipbery, T"-i$ i., , u!lg""'-cd b)' bolh SwaJI,lO" and lIhylum: new townMUll' and 
hustels ,"'Cf·" boih OD lb. Jl<:tipberic:s of Du. ;!tl tbrougb ~ e"""crlI 10 ~ebiev-~ racial ..eg~tion. Yel lIL::B 
7, ~ for exampte M W SWl51'\$01\ "The urban origkIs 01 ~pa"'l[e dev~r-..", ~, v01 10 
(1968), 
8. P Ma-ytam, ·Shackfed by the oontl\1diclkins: !he municipal response to Afriwl'l urbam.aIlon in 
DUfban, 1920,1950". A/nCilQ Urban Studies, ~"OI1 4 (1982) 
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corrCClly, agajllS\ 3 roo sUm pli<tic "ac;o" of • r~pIO<luctivc crisis and di«crs wilb HiDdson .,."T lbe mternal 
cobcrellCY lnd me3Jl~ a.fN.tionru Party po~q prio, tD th.e 1948 crc<:Uoa, 1<1 Hindsoo's ,",'Ode is o( fund:unctU;u 
imporlilJlte, 
Th3t the,e \Yr,e attempt> 10 de,,,,fop I broad polit)' ..... 1lIcb Wlegraled ~iOllS over (be NI\lJc of 
the AtriCalI ptolel2rl8t wit.ltin lbe dl:es ID fultlre cmllomic growth is c!ear. With tegard 10 DIl.rb.... the bas:c 
elememlS of I~.cb ~ poljq appe~ to ba ... bee:n fOr\llW3ted in lite very laIC 190Ws through disrns.:!ioos becv;",ell tlte 
N.wolLll Party p'Crnm ... t, the City Couo~1 aDil foe)l employers rIf AIii""n bOO"'. Within thaso dl<cu.'iSion.~ i[ 
is C\;<!t:II1U1nt, asidc from the possibility IhM there b:wl beeQ coMide.OIll~ pte';OIlS disngreem.nr 'Nitbia the 
N~tioaal Pany o"Cr A!riCJJl urbanizaricm, Ibe ';evo1 of IbeOep;tttro~t of ' [;"'0 AIbj,s wcer·o relnively 
\lI:I~btguQ<tl.. Social difrercutiatioo wiUlin the II.Tba.a Africa" pt oletMi3t JOO d be fos[e~lI with "" ."lfrj<.:lll 
"'e<I:io,g class ,esickll[ in the dty given ~ :.ccus 10 semi·tkille4 emplGY"'c'" :u>d iml'fO\'l:d nockM 
fulliy ltollSias. 
De~pil. the ';"w.ohhe Dep:>rtrncnt of at;"'c AifM bej"s .. rh..,. clent, rlUm",ous coatrad.iction.s 
O"U lbe mum to both ,estrucrur" African urban life aad elltllrc C3plr~~ eCQr.Qmic apnnsioa in Durban 
r~pid]~ btum. !'Videa[. ID th~ result:u>t aegotiaootlS, the liDes <l[ litture ofCeo too 11Ie (orm oC coollic! 
bcl'l\'Cc" the CClllr.1l.u.d local $(;11., $()mc'i:imes bel'l\~eo the Nalional ""d United P~r!i~ sottie~ilD.e~ boc",,'O!n 
~c :md C-;Jpital. 
ID !his rcg3r<l bow<>vcr. d= rLlLers' bcli~f th~c !here ""~ r.w $UbstllDtw areas o[ d~W1et1! 
be""eeo tb :-1aJion:ll .. arty ""d lh" lob""".esborg mllllidpallty O''C' tbe ,uri""" housing probLem is sGmcwh~1 
$implisu,,-J.S Simil:uly, OreGllbers's 5tn,ssillg of the imponag~ of «Ioll'<r ov.·r urbaa Atric:aJI po • C)' 3rUinS 
form lite d1it~riaS viewpoints 0 White poltrlC.1l PJI!iu i£ "'«Impleec.l t; further, it is also importaat 10 l it"$$. 
ilial, COOlr.lty co 'I:l31~5 .,ffered by M335dcrp nnd Hampbrcys, during ofe~ \'!!ty acrimonWus aegouatioD 
be~ClI Ihe ee~ Md Ioca! se~e .. oYt:f Airi<:na ~ouaing. it wu !he Oep.ortt!!l1!01 of JllIIli~ Affairs wlU.;b 
=peUed the mllni~p;!Jity 10 ~''elop $\l.cb ceommadatEoD within the \Irb;lJl ue .... 17 
However th."re is !lO! !'C{ 1I.D1 ~de'lu t~ nJl3l~l$ or the oI:nJc;run/ co,,~djctiQItS wbich dc"clop 
dW'im the 19SOs ()\'C" llI.e rclatioMhip Oel'l\"ccDUrOnn ,uooom;e II"'Q\\tb ""cl . 1.lc inte:t"ctl,ioo iD lbe ,ela 
spbetes of Airloa utibMl hbour ""d .Cl.i<kaoe. S Wmciwog'$ m~ ~"'I:ts canc:::m lbe bOU$ing 'Iuest 
14. D Po!iC.l, 'Doing bwiAw; ",ilb ilic !'ass t.lws: in11w; <OlIlr<l1 iIlJd tM, iJlk, .... ts of ",anuf~eruriJtg 
and oommera: in South AfriWl. in the 19SOs·, papoer pr·es.ctUcd to ~ co.uacacc OD 'Soueh AIrio in 
the 19$O$', Uoi.",rsity of Od'o,d, Sepecmbcr 1987. 
U. R do Villi(:l'1. 'rr1tc 5t;1[e, c.:>pitallllld I.bour illl~ioQ • the Jobarn..c.:bwg munici~, p~p~r 
pt~nrl'd lO the, Hil.tory Wo.ksbop', aNcWty of tbe Witwu(rsrand, Fch~ 1978. 
16. S Greecbetg. le!irim .iog the, nlAAit jmq,sj S!1!1e. M~tkm ..and Bgiftpnee ill Sourb Afrig, 
(Berkc.lcy, 1987), p.4l. 
1 • Musdorp and H_~ys, from SI; Bma..." to Tp'N!l,~r~, p.7. 
tlI.. FDr uscfd tbco .. :u..u. iItIill~is SCe M liazlix, (..d), C~gri". Citju Sru4ies in rbe rpr,!jet!l Economy 
ctfOrj;s 'pd ReVoBs, (UlDOOa, J97i). M lillfloc:w l! lcb.., (~) C'ti •• g ... ijnd O!llitjlL 
(i..o.odoa.1981), P S.""dcn, S<5i~1 Th;Qrv ond .11 .. Urban 0!1e.1!!On. {LondOll., 1981).1n~ S U)"' ..... 
Urban Sod.L Moy;m,g!s The CilY e, OeI c,,![ells, (Lqndaa. 19S6), 
.. it.ilo Hindson f~ rOQ aclusi.'c.ly only OD l~botlt, /'lmllu, illough oO(Jgg bow vMio~ stru<turaJ (~urQ 
w= rcl.ued in romplex wa~, when criticizing Kmwot)'j aaalysU on. a aisU of reptoducuoo. Po~j makes the 
~plisti. point (baC ·If indll$uiaJilu were .0 cOncerned cb:t IItb:tn wag'" "''CTC so Iow:lS c:riti~y to jl:'Opardile 
the;,- l~boouHupl'ly, !bey ..... 0111<1 u.~ly M\'C raistcl"'llges of Ux'if own .tc:nrd.· 19 Ukewisc, in II ciLiquc of 
WilkinsoJ! whid! o1so W1dcrpl~)'S dI~ ~rist"ac" DC. cruls over Ute social r-c:produaloD of:w, urban prQI~[, 
Heodler ~ for a differing perspective on the oqgin:s of Soweto.20 The moth'!; Cora: in the deve-Jcpment oC 
Sowcco Qlne fro", the .ecd [0 advaDct the for!tllle< of.~ ailing building indusuy r.uJ:.c the througb • desire 
1.0 ~1J"Cl1"" Ihc: b~ oC Am""" Don bbollf ;lOB r"Mid~n= This is " f.alse disti:m:tioa. 
Th" WCG<>e of aegoriauollS bc ..... "Un cbe c:e~ll3r .n<! loc:tf .tate ami capiul dlUing tile period W1l$ 
roQ""'""'I:d with the W'U<IW'oJ d!",acle~l"" En the fe13li(lJl<!ljp be[ween ""pi[a.lisc a"um~llIlioo. Sl31e 
u,lervelltiaa ""d Afri.:w. uri)u I.aboour ond resideo.ct.. Key POlOt$ oC CO<lCCTlll '"'Crc lbe ,el~tioMbJ,p b<:rwee. me 
Icx3I <:<O=Y. ccooomic"'sWotioll, the Afri~ I boo"r morkct, workl't.tC resctDCl1Iri_~!I. ~ ~.ced for a TCSCtVC 
llImy of Labour rClUleol ill thl> city, A!ricnn Wt)gCj <IIld "'Orking dll<3 bmt!.iog, 
fiindson ~d Pos~l-""e <lQrre~Uy .C. paiN 10 ""-'>$ Lbn.t state rnlCl'/eotioD ill me .pberes of Llrb:w 
-"Jr.""" t3bour supply ;tod bo~io fa.cilttie. was D!:I'C;!' dwgned to enlir~ly replace or =n .lJI [)\'crl>cwg 
itillue~ec 0'"'' m:uk.ct fOrccs thcoise/lres. Yet tb.er. I; o!:l'et r~,lIy'lI)' substJJltivc COllune,QI Ol1th:. way in wblC'h 
"mm.., of tell iole........ny co,ntrad[clOl}'. mv~et fo"'''· rd3led [0. were ffeClod by md iD '1Urtl llffected c<rtw... 
Corms of >.tlltC jlltU\,~"noo.. While Hiodsoo ~ICj 1It31 it Wll< oll/y durigg J/lo very 13te 1950s ;me! early t9605 mat 
th" n"w pll$S ""d J~bnllr burcall It'gisllltioa ~$ L'ully sct in plac", cbe palh from eMucr poli(f dc~io~ 10 
implCmell.liltioo to ,ic .... e;d .:ulter Jicc:u ;and ""rl~ly llOecmpliG1l.cd. 
Howevor. u d~~ to t'CSlriel the rcsc:l"'C m:ny or labour rC$.ideol 1 .. tile city was balimecd ~iru, 
eCQaomic ru:cds ""d the are~ of origin ol the at)'s Abie:on laboLlr rOre=. TM p:u"ticnlllr ILiltllre of the local 
economy, th" rclatio:o.ship ~tl'iUO lit. dty ""d tllc: rcstt\u and tl>e oompo<SitloQ of the city'. Afric:w labow 
force deeW'l'Cly oollStraincd lb.c: grO\'o1b of social diffcrcn.ti~tioa iJI waY' conducive to tM rapid creation of a a.cw 
uro.tn worklDg dA$S. The mere legi.s.t:luve C<J;)CllIIcm al • .,.. p.u.I aJld I.bour bnrc:~u Icgisblio~ was u.sllfficieat. 
SOOal Wflerclltiatiou ~onp! the urb;]JI Afri= proldMiat h".d probabl~' ~Q( proceeded al rast as Hinds n 
would b",'C: 't. 21 Frier. ~ S"~=iul "dministraIioo or ron[mt. D'I'Cr Airic:a~ wages raised inlO que..tion ilie 
bitil)' oC A6i<;aJIS to affordlbos.e aew fol'lru G/ ho1l3iag de:ircd t". both the $I<l1e, ""d capital. 
10 a "'ry direc:t oqy. the rei.:o(iQru.b.ip IJcI;.·CCQ ~Ii""g to the ~.-ai"'bilily of partiatlar fol'lll5 of IUbaJl 
ALrJc:aII I bolU' "".I pfDviding fOJ1ll:l bolUia for '!loll ~ worlcing d.us are hlshIy fraugllt with io[eraaJ 
19. f'osc~ -ooiQg 8\15ill=·, !l.5. 
lO. f' Hendler, ·PrO<luctioo a.ad Distribu[ioa of A.fricaII Housing on tbe Wicv.'alennnd '" , TrOljedory 
of C"p·t:1l Accrmulatioo·. P3per pr=ntcd ilt Hutory Worbhop, Uru'I'C.sity of thI: WItW3t.erstilnd, 
Fcbru:a.ry lS81. 
2L AlthODg/I Pmcl doc.s !lOll Ui<ntioo th.i., it io ID:dy that tills was tJle ~ 100000D "'by emplo)'Ct1 
c:ould. as sbe naleo. prorer to util,,,,, ",'Cr ioc:r~B a.umbe~ of ",;granl .",or~en iA{te.d of 
employi!lg those with pe;rm~t Iit\IIlJ) tesidc.BCC priw~ Scc Pos.el, 'Ooillg bu.siJ>ess·, p.22. 
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CHAFfER 4 
A i.£G.\ CY OF WAR-TIME E,'O'A>'1SIO : 
CAPITAL, AfRIC\N L\JIOR AND THE COur."rRYSIDE 
Capil::1llSI PtcKl~aJoo .aDd Cl;umul lion in Duba" 
Dl,lri:n,g the o~M"ptiQnally r""r l ec.mo",ic boo", ClI'peP.oocrd t4rougbOlllu;e 001100)0 in llIe perIOd im!)O~dl31~ly 
ilftc<r me SCQUlId World Will ,the r~[e of md~tn;'J ~_lI5ion m th .. DUlb3.0 ""ea Wll5 grC'Oter IbaiIIhM of ""y 
ochcr:lf""'- cxcc:pticg the southern Tr.lJJ.'l..-a;\l. H~r, item the )'CMolooS re~(:$SiQ1l bc~g iD D~crmbc. 
19452 WQ~;h [a tho "lJigbl rece-ss[00·3 cxpd:mccd vLrtllaJly IJu'QUgb<)UI tile OQIllltry in 1953.4 Dwbru!', 
o dll.1Ui;u ~eclcr suJIc.red ·rntbc. coD>id=rab]c tall in the me of JVO"tb, PMti.;U~y cC o~[ output": this was to 
rCl"eaJ tile fragility f IIJ""Y QC the $lructUIai fOUJ!(!acions ofloc::U u,dustrial "".cI COlllmo:rcW enl"rpri>e.S 
Prom >WS 10 19S3 Ib~ locnl economy 'expOJicn""cI Q seriOt1S . bo:rHClm profitability ci,~ :l$ Ihe 
organio oompOloitioll cf c;,pi[al ro.e, mMkcls rc~oed coostlllll 0' ciimllUsbcd, the pov;~. oC \ bile 13bQw 
increased. ""d lbe dClllMds of AfriaLIJ 1 bo;rur bc<::llllC O:-'"'er more prcs.s.rns- This trend i." "'''''~ WlIY' min red, 
in perhaps ~ more ~cm .. (Ortll. [be g-<:Acral trcnd ill the nationW C(ooo"'y. During 'the immcctiatc J'O'I"war 
economic e:tpa.DStomo ehe °!Red Cl:f proli[abtlicy of qUQI~d Lnduslrial ..nd ~o:runercial C-OM"'''''- lIS ",e. I,Ir~d by 
the pcrceDI~ ratio oC pro: 0 [;u profil$ 10 sb.>r:.holdcrs' Md.. 'OIl» dQM!.W3Ids°,6 re dWlg a "o"dlr lft t ' 9-
1950_7 ID the foUO\IOlDi year profitll:b~<ty ~ l.a.irly .ili~rpty, but dccli.o~d by 1951-1952, ""d Lilw r-etQ~im~d 
r:l~Li\'l.ly mmst3nt (or a few )~fl,8 althoug/l deciinJng cvc;o furth~r in th. r,e:rilil ""d who!eul. ~nd building 
<CC10~9 
1. M ~rzeol, ~tl G F D Palm.,. °SOIllQ Aspens of tho De>-eloprn(.3t or Sc,oon<lliI' Iodustry in Soulb 
Africa sin"" [be Depression Q( 19'29.19l 0 $ggrh Ai';!:!!" lqlfmalof Eq'DgmiC:!o roI 22, DO 1 
(Much 195"). P 148-153. 
1. j> K I.omM,°loduslrial PrOfiLS W1cr !he Wu o , 501llh Mrj&l~ lQt!.t'!I~1 gfEcnn<!miCA. vol Z. DO 1 
(Milfch 19S5). P 38-
3. M Kotuo.lijduwv incQ[C.lcr Durban. Part 3 Na[al Town ""cl RogionW Pb...o!Iing repOll, 'i'QL 30 
(pieteflOaritzburg, 1%1). p 9. 
4, LoDlU, -lad.u..strial Profi ts- f P 4{. 
50 Kat=, (ndYim. p 3. 
0. Lam"", °1ndustrial ProfilS", .p 4l. 
00. p380 
8. e. H D Arndl, "The UaiOIl'S &:OIlOID"10 A Rc';" ..... , Soutb AWgg J QUf!L!!! g(~nomi~ '0124, no 
3 (September 19!<1), p 187. 
'1. L.om:u, °1ndwuial 1'106""0 p '" ;tQd M H Dc Kodc °ReocLU Eoonomic ODd r=d al 
DeNcLapm~ in the Union - A R~ew', ~ggb !\frigD 1Q!!nN!! of i,~nQmi!+5. voi :t5. 00 J 
(Sepmmbc.. 1957). p 188-
Pi,!rlog !he pcr.oci rrom 1945. to 1954, the rol'" =01:1>1 01 rorod ""pitill ~d in Dw:b;lg'~ ilIOU-!triaJ 
.. clor "'cte~ed by over 4OO'lI> (tOm just 0\'Cf (ourtecc million p()WlID; to <WeT My.dsht milliOIl p(>W1d$, 
Daring the same period. rbe proportio~ or capital m,'C.lcd in m o:hiJ,~ry, pl""L ilDd (ools in r~la1io~ [0 total 
. ~d md capil:li incr=cd <>pp.OciilbJy. 'ThlliS. iliI>ougb m\=u.t m m~g ~ . plml md 
acquiring ne'" lIIaeiUnery did cOt t~u1t m • "'lIrked ;".,..:>se '" ,ill. hor",powu per wqrru rario, there _. 
~i~1 inae»e, ia rb =OUDt:j oC capil~ wbitb~Qd ro be .ulo<ated towards capital loan 3tId rcdA:mption 
<t~tS .. _l0 
Du:ring rb'.:. $amc period, thG muo of capiw ;",..,st .• d ID JlUld;lgt,l buildiDgs;as romp~ed to rotal &ed 
""P;w <kcn:a.cd sipifiClDdy "';10 1Qe31 io.dw.try preferring 10 rcstrQ<t\IUl th~ir coWriIJS boldillgs r .. tber /hOlm 
cn:a: ~aw premi;cs. fJl 1945 rh" e it)' CllnnciJ ~«!~ the 143 Oct. ~C" oC Am<lJdip)l""'3 (0 allow COr 
industrial c"P:tJL~iQD. HO'A'C'u • . in spite oC .DIlCb ad, .. rti.1icg.1.1 the low-lyiDg ~"d swampy il.= nqmred muc 
teclam.1lioo. Although (l'Mually redaimed a<!d provided "'rh a $icgle rlliJw-~y $iding by 1953, amy 11 acres of 
tbe aru h3d bet" de,,,,Joped by 1954. U 
[ 19S" the Ci", Cooncil. acting p;utly 10 boo.l tile forrumcs of the l<;>col bWldi:J-g industry, lifted 
buiJdins ,emicril}ll< in rcspe(t of premucs to m de"dopcd on the Mobcol In41W1iaJ Es[olle.13 HGWC''Cr , lilt le 
e:q;>wom w;u I" OCruE. Th~ area"'<>$ distant froID the m~jor icdLl$trial = o( M3ydoD Wlutf, lnooM ilnd 
CcogtH... Tb. munidp:ill.!y ~ho iMisted that DeW ~g}p/qyers Opernl;lIg ic Ibe ;uC~ ~tb"r house Iheir Africa D 
=p!oYC<;S or p~y tOw:lrds rhe ro~ of their bcmg bo=c! by Lilo !JI.uaicipo.Liry,14 n ... rt.. Ciry Couo.Ql' 
nemp! 10 partially iIlle";a~e the sbott~ce of sui!.bLe oCa.lmmodntlo:n ror Afri<iilJlll merely ocrcd 3$" 5<:ocndttry 
romlnjol "gains! indUStry" drive mot to exp.and Lbeir ttln!! nd buildimg holdiogs, 
Be~em 1.lI45 and 1954, Ibe Z1% lacteal" in Lrulu:.IM J.md boLd!.;g$ u. the cry W35 mainly due 10 tbe 
~,'dopmeDr ofrh~ 285-.cre Wc;n[\l,'Ott/l Oil Re6necy.iS Eve" aJ/o"";"g Cor;m extremely r~ ,'Outabtc IllWlidpaJ 
rn[$ $uw:rure,16 Ihe ",t .. ble ""Iu= of I~arl .Dd buildings in [be ind~U'w .... "" ot die dty in 1954155 wa.s sW! just 
O<'e' reil milliompound$ ltl .OOIpi>red I" the dry's leMal t01e",b1c Vlll\l.~ ~! 124 millio" pqunds, l1 
Dw-hom', mMkel rene thJOIlgboot.IIe p<:riod undcr .,."i.:w ..... fi:u:d 10 .am .... ""extoaWn!! ~joa tbe 
rniI .Qllres ro mol «Iuid.i:swlt bccweeQ Durb ... alld JobaruteWurg lOd Durb~g ~d Ea.! Loftdoll. Tb. 'fierces' 
compeUtio.' OCCWTcd be ...... "D OurbarJ aad tM W;l'l"alewancl in the '00 milD', lud" of Northern Naw .• 8 By 
10. Koiwc, Industry. Appendix 8 D J L McWdirler. Industry iQ Glen tff purban. l'ilCI J. N31aJ TO\'1I .Md 
RC,giooa,l P':Ioo.mmg Report, YQI4, (pi.term;!!itzbUrg. 196L) t\ppcodix9. 
11. Durb"" Corpornrio1l, Indu<!rlaJ Dlltban, rOlllbac. 1941).P 3. 
11.2- Kaa.:", !lIdg5[tY, p 2-
13, .Il.iliI. Cbptu .L 
14. IoduorNJ Empto~ .. rs MsQdn.rion, (Nato! Scctic:m • Arulu:U RClJ'On 1948-1949. 
IS, Kaaeo, Igdmlry, Cb.apl.ef L 
l6. Ilroollle Commissiou, eYid""cc oC [b~ City Treas..rer. 
l1, iUa.:3, [ .. dam'!'.? 3. I~b C 2.. 
18. McWbirtu, lndy¥ry, p 4, 
97 
I.llSO, the Witw.l.tcrsruci hod ="",.d ftl3I'k.ot dQ"''''''''~;'' cbe N.wCll:!itJe, P~IlI:pietc"lKug ;md 10 a lesser 
~lCteDt Vrybeid MC~ ",itb Durb;u, i<>ilUt110.:d in Owd~ lOip Ri,,,,, :urd H~lb. Mthln Dllrbm', mMk;et 
zooe, lbe great .. r DUttou are3 ~ by f3t the mool import:!.!!! CODSom.r. "'iili the ro:maining market &b~ bcillg: 
5PCC3d OU[ dcmj Ihe ,ail ..... y rout~ to PtolC:m~ H.3ldic~ md G r~O""" The pmso'blities or e~di,Qs 
the oocs_pueoo or good.:! eIther prodowcd ill Of lr:lllJportcd Irom D1JotbaA inlO lites. ~ w:l$ :UmQj.l 
cQmplctoly <OO$traicI.ed by!be &low White population i"~3$e in these MeMo. People in the AtricJ.D tese:r'I~, 
Miicfl comprised abOllt 41)1;'0 o( the [Qt~ popuJao.on ill Dlltbaa'~ m3l'kC(.Jlc.t had 11~( ''Cry IQw p"n:hasu,g 
PUWCf',19 
For loe.tl c:apiwiw lbc$C problcm$ ..... a =ccrbaud by the ciecnas;jDg COllSUme, 3CI;';ry ill lbe 
vealer OurbOlC ;m:a Itself. Dwg lbe period (tOUl 1948 to 1.llS2, ill spilQ of. srcad:iIy ri.Mg popul.!i ... ~ th<: 
lINlUa,J volume m ",(:ill lra.dc IUnIO\'eI' it! DurblUl decli3.ci ill. both no~ aad real II:rms.21 The incid~nce o( 
$.hopliftin? ad hire purchase default inereas:d.Z3 
Tbe abijity oC Dwb'llI's industrial 30<1 co""",,erci31 RUOrs (0 'e%p3lld Wol$, irooie:illy, dedsh-e y 
oollSlraillcd b its very locatioa a,rouJld • majo. por~ f.r:ility. Owg the p<nod ham 9\14 to 1954. lbe {ot~1 
amowrL of lIIilLern.4 proc.csscd by privllle manufilW.lnJl indllOU'JI mete;l!td '~gblll' frolll . fouad j % of gross 
QtJtP"1 to JPprO~3tely (j()%. Tbrougbout lb.: period oruy h.ill oC the m~lerlili nsed ori~(ed in South Afrie:L 
TIm m.de Durban's u dlJ.ltriaJ ,..:cor ~ "'shuc importer of m3l.cri:ab '" IU cotlJltry.24 IU' r~ult o( the 
UoiClcQ Oovernmen:['! eoO! illuod poli~y oC lmpOtl wl>MirullOo1 ~~d tit. ooO • ..qUCOI p~riodic suroJt"rse.< 1.'1ied 011 
v:uiOlJ.l imported materi ls, e"ruin indll.luia! COJlC::m$ experienced ~Oatittuol dll'Ii.ulcies in ,mbilizing 
ptOdutli()n.25 
As a rcouJl., loc:aJ ~upport Cor the 'Bu~ SOUl.b Afri~o' ompa.ign,initi~Ied by the Ugio~ 0"'=001 
""d Inajor illdllStriaJ IUId <Ot1Jil\creial groopio~ dllrillg Ihc: C1J.rIy t9S0"5 26 w.u citlter lII.urcd Or Mn-lmtcnl.:7 
Com p~ complained wJu:;q ~"tdllUg"" wc;re le'lkd on impOrted rt1W m~l.rilIs ~ I1rodu<ed &Cods. Others 
foil lite llI-eif«ts o!l.be Iif~ oIs~tb bargCli. This was the = I"ilh th.1oc:ll Le:rIil~ industry when cl\""p 
J pllJ).~'" al'licl", appe~d ()!) the I<Jcal mat ce~ In 1950 PWp I"mm" ma_ioWDed th.ll im porred J .p~geSC 
19. lllilI 
20. See M;ryn1'!i Minut~ 19<16·1953. 
1. Dll1bu Chamber of Com.CD~ree. A:nnu~ aepotl. 19S1·195l 
22. 11zilL l.94~ 
23. IIIid. 19S1-S2. 
24. M<Whirtu, .10,11 my. Appendit7 OlCd lhuban awnbcr orCo"'I!!~rcc. AmI~ RepotU, 1948-19~9 
ond 1950· 19S1. 
25. 1hli 1945-l946 ;lcd NBlaJ Cbambu oflodustJ}'. Acnual Rcpom. Qmim. 
7:1. Nallll Chamber of Illdmtry, AnII\IaI R~port, 19Ss.t9S6. 
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industries:ltld. particwarly, cllOOllbets of commera:, dld, bOWC'icr. OODCW',3S Acocpl;u,cc of $Ucll a pcnp 
was 001 m~y a m{lrM 1.mI... M""1 iodU,lui~ did .cccp'!.It: brrod :u:gument tbJIl t.b~ eJ<jl.:msi ~ 
ind .... trilll and "'lI.IIuI=nz,~ Stetc. wilicli h~d oc=ncd dWII ,the 1940's &.Id beell llwtvcd witl:cut th= 
pro'lifioo of ac«pl3blo l,oJ'.rn.slrtla'llrw fUld soMCC f~d1itiC3 '" tile vb"" ilTCU, JO l.o order IQ (rO~IO CDllditiollS 
for a qukk"aicg P:1S1 of coo.omic .Clivil}' it w,"" DC~ to rorr~ Ibc ecoAomU: "boldO'cc~,.37 'Most 
~1V,c.d UJ.n.( the III.()Sl prcssin;g U:w:,t 'Nr::tc "the IIOW rilflililiu tIIemes of inlI"tio ... bboUl' ""cl acher $ho ..... es, _. 
b:tcldo~ in r~pect oC boll3ing. P'O"''(J and lr~pott .... d otbcr .ervioes ._ •. 38 il " th1l.S \I;l>,10'=01)' 10 
dL~g:uisb be{W~~ Cllpi!.l.l'S d~ to booSI lb. (onu"", oC the buildi.ug illdumy;md their pl'O~"" ro[lccrn 
o~. the livi:n.g COndi.tiOIlS or Lbe A.(ri<::l» u~baD laboijJ' (1l1"et:.39 Bach i:.s,U/!$ _~ tncm:iQb!y linked as capilal 
Ite'" pled ID regula[e iIIlbalan= wiIJW.u.e CCOOOInY • .:o 
10 addkioo [0 ~y indm.triaIim being co[Jtcnwl .bouI Ibe rel.'lIloMhip bel"O'Ce .. productioll ",,-d 
Ct)nsumprioo. Ib_ pmilioo w:lS fu!tber rompU,ClI<ed. MOllY le3diog indll!l~ warc t ... lbW! ~, .bout 
the 3Jale of iDdunri.al I'r<lduaioct ilself. MosI poin«d la lb. ris~ <Q$! slru~ Md dimilmbing tenmlS o. 
~Jlil:tl ;"\=0'111 :ts tbc k.cy ch.araC{~r4tics oClhe in<Sustrial e..,oomy.~l Somc cvt:D =po'c oflbc Dud [0 pi"" 
fer • funae "rc:ceuioo,.42 Sum tr'ends ~.d be",'O notw dum. die Lo.~e 194O'o.. ODe ~",,,,e.["tor b.r:lI1Q1,ed th~l 
tM ~ey r~.tor QUfing [h~ econOmy [0 be "in. bit gI 3 jom' was lbe "tl1<)rmow; i<I=_ iD impotUuo.M, nol 
Bty of <o",umcr good'\, but .u..o {lQ ClIP;!.l 3(QOUDt : tIi~dili>ery! rou;.,s $t oclc. motor ~po<t . : .43 m 1954, 
!le PresidlODI of tbe Durban Chamilcr of Commcxoc. supporu..g e:utiet ~mart.s by tit., Pr ... idegl ofLhe Xatlll 
Chwmber or tnduslli',<W c"mmellted wt. 
... os aI ...... ys al sutll ">llIge of the economic cycle, SI" and bl,l.';"C1oS cost. of opcrntioo 
reI))"'" high. t 1nl COftvinc.cd tbJI lhi.s trcnd will cootipne in 19$.1. Thh comics ye.:tf .... ill 
dcm;u,d of b""iue;gmen ~fIict.~ ""da COOSlllot 4llO!:~l;on to co.~ 01 <l1"'r~tiQ" while 
"'~ I',odllcch .. I;iJp~cilY. J5 
35, lliliL ''0150, 11.0 1 (J ""IW)' 1.954). 
36. m,dustrinl EmplQYocs Assodatioc (Natal Sectioo), Annual Report, 1947·1.948, 
37. Rich.iu-do.. "Ecollo!l'ie Outlook", P 1"4, 
38. Atudt,"Tbe Union" ~Domy'", p J.84. 
39, Far dille~8 ua:l~,*, >cc MeDdler, lbe mUing 01 S ov.'I: [0· , 
44), S Gelh, ·M1lki.o,g Se~~ of the Criois', TCl!Dlr9Tm~!iQQ. 110 5 (1937) p.J5. 
4L South AfriPA" Ipd\l.ltO' Ilnd I",ds. ''01 SO, DO 1 (Jann:rry 19$1); PaIm.,r "S.;QOOdilly l/!.du.try" ~d 
Lom-u "lDdumllll Profi~'. P 47, 
42. lJiliI., 'I01~, DO 1 (JilIIU~ 1950) and \0149, 110 10 (October m3}, 
43, Ri~ ·E.coo"mi~ Ollllook", p 141. 
44. N.lJiI Ch~bet o.f Jn1lustl)', A.rumoJ Report, 1946-.1947. 
4.s. Soorb Mric:ln Induslry gm! Tt;de. roISi, gO 1 (JanlW')' 1954). 
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[t 1$ =e(!ingly diffiC!llI te gW.n il~Y = p'aur,. of the profit margim mum. 10<31 industrl.ll canec<M. 
Howe'·u. the", does ~p~:u 10 b~11C been a u,,"d [0",,11rlIs rncrQiUimg lIloQopclu;ni
o!> ilftd il rapid rue, io the 
.. rga.o.i. <»wpo .. iIioo of ~.pita1. Faotd with !he iocrc""icg .leeraral ~d tt:luc: uWOft 
~r of White labour, 
dn dle 1950> OO[h [he su~~ :tQd CJp~aJ lempled 10 ea"' .. [0 terllL$ with ~ .~rics e
f eamplex ~ .. u.,._ Wilhic 
tb. oo""tramts P~$"otcd by While. labour. u,acwg profi, .. bi1i1)' ~ in '1lilllY ~)'$ depcndcu
[ upt'.n a milSSi.vc 
'{~Ie ·offe.w~..,· 0" !be li'Ying SI nd:uds oC the AmtaJlj)CIlltwint. 46 During th: ~u 194ili;lOd ea
/ly 195Os, 
In.jor .ectors of )~"l indlilSlr)' t.re cxp<:.rieoo;io ~ •• rio,", ~rHerm prolit3bilic
y aisU_ ftutbermote , durinS 
tI:tis same period the re~1 WlIge$ of .~e:tD "'orker~ dcWn~ by 12% (rom 1946 to 19S4.~7 This "
"'uc:tion did 
tilllc le alIevi3tc !be problems fac.,d by loccl indu:ury_ 
DwiI! tile Scc;ou4 WorM War, !oc'aI .i.o .d~riaJ interest.! had "'!"Crienced ~ iocreuing r"
nu'1'I on 
theu- c:.p;t31 in~eats_4S HOW'e'''''' during IIl>= p~riod ~.1'JS4, th." rIICO or fIXed pitnl o
l1Cr lIet octpU{ 
i1measc:d 10 the point wh<n, in 1954, liixed mpl111 in'lC$tmeol c"c~cd Del OUtput, 9 O\l.';"g tbe &a
m! lime. 
DlHb:ul's market sh_ or IUlli""Q) 1D~"ufad:urin Cltl'pUI dropped. SO WhlIe the ,:Wo of tile tO
I ",-ago bill m 
•• t oUlpUt was to r",,,,ail> fclathdy ~t.!lllt durUt dle period, and in' .... tmcttl in !on 
~d buildings O'fe: tOlal 
""p:IU oaeas.cd, the siptilCiIJI( rise in ;n''OMmeals in mathincry, "l:HIt;wo !Q<)Ls r""l
Illod in J wors"omg rale 
or n:rtInI CA capital in''e$led. 
Tbe only major ",dIWtial sectOr wllich m3C"ged 10 QVCroomo ~ dif!i.~u!1Y "'1>$ lbe foo
4, drink md 
lobacCQ indwll)'. wbicb duriog Lbe ~riod CX]l;iJ\<k1 its sbne of aIlloc..! in~u~trt.l uc;ti\ill,n loO th
is ~.Clor th~ 
maic AtOllS of cccoomic xtMr}" "''C/e grain. maize :tnd mm millin~, <,[lie feed, IU
 blc"din; OJId p~ek3sing, 
mi1I:; ~d g,iI!k by-product$, J ...... ets, mioer~J wakr,tJlJn~ frwc ilDd w.eats :md jd !'e, .... d spi~
 S2 O~';"S tile 
paiod lbe r~tio of ap' toJ. in~tment in l;n.d and building.! m looJ [",od Glpi[r
u bad in==.d, the ""l ic (IF 
ilrv.·SUllenl in machl~cry 10 IO~ c3pitnl dOCie:l$ed; .. nd Ill . .. lio aC tM 10lal ~ bW
 to nct 01l[-PUl w.lS s)3.Sb.d 
"" O\'CT 30%. Inaea.ing Cllm.ber. of AfdlOOJl "" .. re being employed a,t low~, "'
105 or JIi)'. In ccmmon with 
COWIt'j'wic\e trends io the food sw.o:r. lbe lcol induslI)' expericnQed ilIcrcmg r~ 00 capital "'"."
led. 53 
The cooveuc '"'" appGc=lbJe iJI Ihe dJemical iDdtally, wbich lWIIUI[OO ror ~pprmimaldl' 20% of
 ~ 
loccl indllYrW ctivity_S4 ~ ~ ~ult efLbe ll<Itbours jlCllximlty to lbo $OU~ of r:aw m"leflals r"quire
d far 
pain~ w ap, candlQ, o!ls, fat>. fettiliur and pc:IrOI~'WII., lb. Q~'S ~hc:mic:.J indllSUj' acco
un[w {or .ome 30% of 
46. !l.OaviC4, c..pjul, SI3to ,",," While Lgbgwr, (Brighl<ln, 1919). pp 331-3
44. 
41. K.:uzen, Ind.sln, p 41. 
Hiodsoo, P;» Cpntrob, pp S6-S7, 
~9, KaCeg, InduSIa. p?Z;)Cd Appeo~ 8 ""d MeWbilcr, 'ndU5!C/, Appcr1cW
c ? 
50, lltisl. Appeodkes 1 and l. 
51. Ka=n, IrnlY,I'D', Appcndu. L 
$2. Illlil. 
Lom3$, 1cdusui .... Profit,". p ~-49. 
Kaa:co.. IlJdmrry, p 10. 
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MO$[ Qf the: rrape~'~ ;., ~ "'~ witb '110 bemg SO ,bott liUff~d a.l4 e~" thee! .. ~ could 
IIOt Te~y go aroWld ",to the sb~d;s, Wc b.'.II bow "'my wtor<!. in {.be boste~ ,~, bllt we 
rcJlly gceded to (OIIIlt lIle ~ I rem~1!l~~' Robso!!64 wowd ~{t furiQ<l$ .... l!e~ ll~OP~ :w:ccl 
bim fet, Il!!'ll .... He would j\l.l.l r~d Q(f ;myoid of4;mb ... iiIld plit Ih~ pl\o~. do"",.0,5 
By ue eod of !h~ 194O'$, Ute posiriOD W3.I SO!O.ewb3l improVl!d, .. oi\h II1ucicipal officials being .01. 10 . uppty 
(airly acc ...... !. ~~t •• of tile ,h~d poplllotiOIl "f!he city. Willl imprDYiag comditio ... .lI the Ordnn.oec R03d 
1'0$$ office, the mtrnidp:>lity '""'" also able 10 s1Ipply r .... onilbly n,unble estimllt~s or the dJ;y'$ Afrj~ 
wo,t{Ote!. 56 Thepo<itio~. w.u to get tnc:eMiosJy bcrtecr durmg uc '=Iy 1950's 0.$ lb •. ()ep=oU('s 01'11 
ol[c",o1 .dminjstr.:u"'" .... tnretnrillg prooc.dc:d. M'.3jor.mplG) .... of African I.:J.OOIlr als" ~ppt"darcdthc "'.,," 
to, ~t tM m"";cip '. in "k""l'ms ,tali.ti""',Gf 
10 the 194(; Cell$ll$ it WO$ estIm.3ted tilst llO,6n Afric::ms lived in DlUb ..... ti.'I 1.0 the '!lI' gmup.O !o 
l.1 )"t'ltS old, UJor,e wero 1,97 "' .. , to ~~d! "'om"" as opposed to tho rural aYe'asc of 0,66 me" tt> ·o.acb WOOl ..... 
With te8:>~d to those ~r.veGo 25 Md 29 y<!~r$ old, tile city's ,ntio ...... ~ m"" to .""'Y WOOl"" i.o <Oll.l:r;>St to 
the t'I1tal ~ve~~ge rOt tII~ ~o pe~SOilS of 0,68. 1'0 .1h0!$4 b<'rw.<CII .:;0 sod 3-I,'o:us or "S".Ih: IUban "vcr~gc 
"";IS 2,52 me" to "''tl)' WOlllllc. wtlb the I'Urilll'lv"t;1g-e being 0,66, The Afrl~ t~ma.l~ popul3uoo ot Durb3,. 'N!U 
cs:imol"d 10 be MOund '.lS.C03 perso .... 69 
1.0 ovcmb<r 1948 tbe murueipal N.tj,,,,AdminWatit>.ll Dcp..n:m .. ot wo,ted OD ;I totw A{j;e:.n 
f<lpulotion Cif 1.50,000, witb 115,1100 ,,;n:; mrue aJ>d 3S,QO(l C=m""'-70 WblIc the Ci.ty CoIIDOJ "';is """~T 10 
pubtk:n.lly .d.no",t~ tlW. liguro ""cl other miIDioipoJ. departme"ts disogrcc" with this to;~,72 Sl',um I'('QjI$ 
th.ot "in Ihc DCp"'tm<>nt it was scn~~ .. lly o."'''prcd ... the most likely estim •. (e ','13 J. 19~O rhe N~Ii\'eo 
Acimiai<um:ioll Depnrtm~ot ~rim.,~d tb~r the Am""" l"lpuJ.t'on of the city """ n...n to l6S,OO. B 19'53, tile 
~. Mr ""'i!$' Robson _the" Cbl~f SUp<,inrcltd""r, ~Q"I.[$eu Road ·M.",, ' Hr><teL 
65, I t~G'N with Mt R G Wilbon. 2.1l'l'oVQlnbcr 1.9&L 
6/i, llzisI. 
($7, 1ndllltri~ EmpIQ)"'''~ ~"Ul;m (Notal Sectioo), Annual RepOrt, L9j4-19S5. 
68. TJg,joo. GOIf1;"'..J!!-'1>1 Q~ 1946. 
FOr Ihe SUie ytilt, {.be iIIWiicipoJ Heilltb Department <j~ ... imil~ Eigure: 108,86&. Sce 
D .. rb3(! HOYsinK SUO';", Smi tl!.'s Wlrcfe..:meed figure or 166 000 bil:i bec:o igllo.red ns bdn~ 
ilil~Lble (0 .~b.s[illlUil.(e ~d Ompro~b~ S~Q R H Smith, klWY[ R.'<Wlir<:es OU!AIOL (Cape 
To......" 195Z). 
69. rCf; Crim" sod I)rumtbt>ru.:d Sl1no;b., \'O! .; M"i:iIOf:mdum b Mrs M Maytom, !2 FcbnLllt)' 1948. 
70. MNAD; Il IOe!!., VQ11: M"".g~r., MNAD "N.t"'" Ht>...mg PoJi(y'. l'I'o.-c:mbcr 19118, nu ligure w~ 
.50,000 ~er IhalI llIal itStimatcd by llIe Broome Commi.Woll reliK'1l of A~rill948 ~<t 40,000 
!!jIll!Qr 'tI!;u Il!;r! ~t dO'Oll mlh{l ,l94S-1j>49' boob yo" Minute. 
71. See ' b)'Of$ MiJI~te. 1948-I949. 
n. brrc:mcw wilh Mr 0 Md:~j o~cll. !3 Aprill982. 
7'3. llltcrview witb Mr C N Sham, ID JUDO 19115. 
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coOm&ro Alrlc::m JIOPWQIiOO '" Durban bad ecliDod sfjg.bdy 10 160,000. of waom 110,000 were m~o llJ)d 50.000 
I\'ome",.74 Thium;all dediQ. id th~ African popuJ.tloo OrOIll!>m w~ iigoill~1 as....cl> populsooc .reductiaos 
" .. at ognlmt the I;re;ad$ ift other cilies ' the COWlU)' wlLCfe th~ Afr;""" .... bildl P'l'Plll~lion 'I<o'a$ <teadily 
iauu .. in '. Wut is e9Cn more .cti-=~ble ill theu fiptl ~ that me AiriC3.D male poptJlatiOD of tbe clry _.ad 
dediDcd. 
Durmg the ·=iy 19SOs the mW!i';;~EI}' ~l~empt<d IQ mnlrOl Afri= ,elltJy mlo the dry ""d 01il.",'I5. 
red~oe 1iI. O!}'S Africm popul.tlo.. Wj lb:~ ;m"lem~ll:.tatiQ" of tit .• Dew pl!$S lo ... ~ • gucraJ tiSI>t<,l>in.g p of 
cOntr<l1 ia the city, ""d municipal cHi~ deportalioll of the WlcmpJo)'Cd or theso deemod 'idle 3.!Id 
IUIdtsir.Qb!e'. the mlllliQpalky~ t<l ~ (lQcttol Q<~r A!rieon W'banizrltlo • . Ho....,''Cr. the dccl.iciag Afrlcao 
popuJ"liollof Olllban probably b.d more to do wilh brief impl"QVtimellt in agrlcuJturoJ prod~ctivity ia ",,any 
• .oJrictUl rese;rve iJ.TC~. 7S 
It j,; .n~ly possilll .. th3t:u 0 rcsutt of tbe 1Il:W~ to ....... wllld IIIo<'Cm.o[ or the 194Os, pre ... "", 0. 
!oad ""d agriwJlImll resoQ.toe$ ift the .... ro .... mGY boa' .. deaus~4 SQ"'e>A'lw., ,1iI" tcmporJI)' tm;U! 
imprcwcment in ogri,u1run1 CQlJ:diYo.5 iD $W .>rut. Cewer men may weO b;)ve ~"" ror~. ioto the clues, 
Icdecd, throughout lb .• 1950$, mUf1lcip~1 .bmty to att~r the eolDpooitioa of D\I!bu'~ Ai';."" loboW" orc.e ....... 10 
b<: ftmdGlDCII.tnJ/y <orulnined by =~ ,lrumrr:!l C""IUr ... within lbe citY' reLotio ... bip to th .• African 
coWlU)'Sidc. 
Wbe. compared Co lbc Iou] AiriC;)JJ ",~e labour fotte in thc city, rclalh~ly liult labour otigil!.ted 
from r.be~r.'Cs which ,unoUlldcd thc <:ky, MOI!( of cM( I~bolll "''3< migr.Jtcry. A.s" result. m~l(lj<:ipal and 
cmplo)'U ~lte",pt$ to reoui.t African city cmploymclII oo.Iy 10 pcrsor'" mmill; frolll the """'" III jot ~~~el''CS 
.... hiciJ slIrrOWlded l~e city "",re {"'''gllt ... ub. .""tr.d,.twos, 
The wajori(y of A/ri"". males crnp~'Cd in OW"~ did not origin3l.C nom the AfriC3!l re$~t'Ves Ibat 
surrowlClcd the <;it)!. If 3ppc;>H!h1lt ogricultcral produ.uon it! (be tC$e1\'C~ or Lo ... er T.u:c~ N~dwe., lI>3:l>da" 
PinClown. Mbumb-u1u IIDd Mnn.to b~d nol declined [0 such iIl:I elCtelll 1lIa~ AfriC3ll5 tl..mg ill tli.ese ~ wer. 
forced 10 seek worK in Dutba:a. is D~g the wbolQ period frOID the ute 1940'$ thrQ"Sh the cuI)' 1950'$, 
Durba.o derived ooly W% of lrsAfrican labow rw .. [fOIl! tlI~e areru..n Fw:th.e=or., few AfriQ& C011Daily 
employed in DW~iIJ)d G.io ;" these areM cbe ... to' ,~perm"".",tly io the Q(y, At.;""", originating 
fr()1D these ~ and wurJdlJg iJrlk <;il)' app< r to DB"" prcfcm:d to Utw..: the rdab''''l)' ~Il dt, .. ;1(,!",d road 
ilJ)d rilltway occworXs to CVIIIIDulC Qo • weekly or fairly &cqucoJ basis. is 
1 1hil1 
75: CSil:nkins, ';\gTi~lJ.U': productioD in IAc:Alr\c:l.o r~n'CS of SGuth Afiic.a", .l2llm~ 1 qf SoolbFIJI 
AfriCjlD Srudjes, ''011, (1981), More: ,"",wc!!. i:I n:'1Wred into IlL .. d"IJ,gio:g rclotio".bip> ber..'"Cca 
~ r~ ~ in a~i1l ""d DI1Ihan. 
76. Natal Regioaai SUI"IeY, '101 7. ne tiorj'" R\C"' .... ~ of . BIll. (C~pc To....., 1957). P 94 &: 100 oad 
MNAD; H21CM. voI l: UniOD GoYCm.mcat. D~paftl"cnt of Not;'" A!f:lirs. Te~...J Sub· 
Comm;Ucc oC 1iI. Native NfM Commis$ioll, fcbnwy 1949. 
78. [oreM.w";tb. Mr C N SbWII. <0 June t9~. 
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MOSI >CMce Cl)Iltm<t:5 were Cor. mcnth. IicCore the war wboo ( stnrteclloL> 0{ ~Qplc would 
pop io lI$ it were., work Cor a couple o£ moath. md then buggcJ" off. All !.bat cla~gcd lI.f'ter 
tile ....... when I come ba<Jt. Now you bad most ~opIo IMog in Ourb .... d tile yc.v Md QMy 
SQ"'8 bod wben the (actori~ olos~d o>-..r Cbri.<lm.ao.. EVCf)'Ooe ~I<:.d 10 reDew lhcit 
contr>cu.84 
Mc Mthcthw,o, tbcllliving ill the South Afri"", It~WolYS m<I Hatbolllf co"'II'OUDd'l th. PO;"I coolinm ilL<; 
~cade1J,CY: 
I =c IQ Durban dllfin the W1lf "" • boy, (go! a job in the RaiI_Y" .... cc~g the trains in 
Durb4ll WlgQfL I "'QiJI<l u,-e with my brotbu wh" bad a room ,1 Msizini, 5 bot 1 would go 
home e'~ few moow to look atlc:r my mother. My f.me: was OD the minCi. BOI then as I 
gol older I Ra 'ed in tIJ .. Poml Road Barraw:ill Ille time ""d ~al I!IO.CV bome_Then I 
mm .. d to Mliliwc.baac "ihco J "". ",""';.d.86 • 
In 1950, the . I.J sctUCB of th.1ndwlriaJ Ewploycrs I\$S()(ittiOD recogaize<l this ccadeDq. r=llIl<iog th.: .. 
wl:Wsl it was 'wen oigh im~blc'lo provide adcfltl.itioo oC'aJ) urbl).naed ad",', it WilS De''Crth~l= 1nl: thac 
the Dumber or ACri= wbc>, apart lium ;moulll l .... oc. rClwiWIc..l with CUI pJ~s in the: city was yowing.. 8? 
It is signifiCOOl Ihnt in Dwban there "'1:re fewer wOmen in (duio" to d.c own!>er oC rimn male 
residents tban WlI$ the = in any ot [ile atltcT main UlNc tca~ of the UIi.iQ;l. In 1946 [ • !';niOll-wi<lc ID ale-
female ratio for Airi= ~rb411 dweUers ..... lIS l,3 mca 10 eoch WOlD"'" B119.Sl. LII_~ tio h.d doclined [Q 1.,6 
men 10 e~uy .... oman. SS H~\u U! Durban. tlte m.alc-rom:>le ratio. . Iood ~1l.23 IDca to e\~ Wl)!nlll>;" l 
and decline<! {o z,- mCg for eveIY ... ·Olllllll by 19S1. Mu:nidpel off"tcial$ .... ere toll5bDlly.warc that their <fi Ut($ 
probabty undcrcstim~[ed the aumber of ,"'OiIlcn ia!he et)'", 9 b~l it ';Nl>S gc,n"Tdy true WI DW'~ ', A{ti 0 
populaooo was signili<=L1y mol''' male in compositioD IlwI was tlle = ill omcr South Alric;an duC$. Ainc:u. 
praletorillD culture in the ci!)' was th ... largely bMcd oa mw ~OU$lless or the acy, N.''CTlbc~~ Wee key 
d!amcteristics cr the role of AtriClD wollleo in the city W'Cr~ t.O ilIlIueDce the m=r In ,.hid both th.e $to\C and 
""pitnl muld intcm,me in social rd.tic.,;.. 
Ft!'~r. tj,Qr'Q WIlrc ''efY fe,w opporlmrltics Car Afric:m .... 'OlIIel1 [0 bc«J!!lc fQmlaliy cmpluy.:d w eilbe: 
indII.ruy, commerce or dOlll~t Wloqr. Mtb tht: laner Ibe sote, 31thtN..~ slowly dectllling. ,pr=n'C of 'kilclac:a 
bc~~·. Fro ... the middle I950s tmwards Afric.m worneD d;d gain ilJCl'"",iog dom~tic ClI1plo)mcnt, mainly ... 
"allJUlies",90 HO'IV<'\u tIlIou5J!OIlllhe 19~ ""d 1951k AfriC3Jl cmplQymont in Ille bOlel and omcstic sectors 
84. 1.01 .... ,."," with Mr It G Will.soo, 11 1 aJ)uary lSl8L 
SS. PapWAr QIUIle lor the SoIllIs.e1l Ro~d Me.D$· HoueJ.. 
86. hltemew with Mr H M1hetbwe, Z8 ovember 1986, 
87. IndllWi..J bp O)'Ca Ass~ri~ ... (Natnl SeeuoD), AnuuaJ R~POft 19o19-~. 
88. Hindsoa, by Con!",I$, P S3.st. 
89. MNAO; H/ GCB ;'01, 1; :'{an~r. MNAD 'Nit;"" Ho.mn.!! Po.ticy" ... ,'ovtmber 19411. 
90. !!3n(UI Im !'IS[".. 
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All attempti [0 te:;truaure Aftie:m .ociety in OUJluQ ,,~uld b~\'e to <om" ID t=~ ~1fI tb= !cat= of 
Afri~a womc;o':lliIc iD the city. 
In .umtII~, the Afri~ IM'pulll.uon of Dwb"" origin;)Md prim:trily fro... ~ htt d~~1 frQm the 
cit)', bad a (jlr IlisJt"" """''"''ge of "'''·0 10 WOIIICJl tb3ll n~lioc!Olwtwt 3\'efllg.co; ro .... ~1 30d ""'o, wbile di";d~ 
bc{w"cD perm;wou,ly urbaoiud and lDignlOl. citller toWly or e'~foia=:WJJSI)' rep, .nt O~ the urban -se Cor 
the C()s~ o! lheii tcptoducciOll in both the city ad ~de. Tbe ",ove~."t md cl>anclcr or th' IlOpwatton 
was Cot 51;11cly !be rcoi1lt oC the ""per'ltivcs of IOQJ ~pit:l!l.t ac=mllblioa iae!!. Loca1 cmplO)'CIS ~ltd tb. 
mWlidp(l,!il}' confroottd an uriJilll AiriG:lJl popw~ ti.ou Ilut w:u aot solely of their owo mw It was 11Ii:!. 
prolewi~t wtUclJ wa. to decis,ye1y ~QjUMD both ~ st~tc.",d ""p,tal in t1JCLr lltOml'is to rlOS!tn:CG1,,", ory Ijk 
In the city j~lt b~,. tll.e speciJic o~t\l1C of CIlpllWi$t productioa "'~ to $bap! 2 plI.ni..uv Afrimn 1300W 
Corm hi ..... 3)'1 whlch wen: to dr.,pca the ""II>pleJ:ity oC 1.&0 w~s ["""d by both Ill- st"'" llCd ~pit(a!. 
DurilIg the period rrom 1946 [0 1951 liIe ~umbt:< of i'Jri=>s Ihoing in Dwb"" ... 110 wer: bi;.'Weeo the 
~ ~ of [en and fifty years .,ld aod tb ... w~e rogatdod by botb tl;c $tlI.te or.d ""piu! "" l1Ie oco""mi~lly aal'''' 
African utb-M papulll.OOD rGOe [rQm UD..5S1 P"-'SOM 10 l36,Zi9 persoas,96 from 19461'0 19S3 the oumbcr oC 
African meo formallyernplo, ... rl in the city by .eithor IM locQJ or O!!lltr<tl.t,,[C. COolim~."e and ind'J$try, dOlnc.ti.c 
• nd Iultel ccmccrM 01 I)tV.J rcgiMc:~ emplo~rs,~ from 4,610 p!tlons 10 100, 367 per501lS. 97 Ho",ever. 
<ill";"!! this pc.rioo, t!te DlUIlbcr of i'J:,i= "'BO ....... c in cmploj'1ll<:.llt re!:!lwcd filirfy sr3t>1e 3[ aroilad 72% 01 
the IOtal c[Qaomi~y active popul~tio'L Howcvc,T. tbe "'''Sc> rcce:j''ed by thi& A[riC3ll worJ,;{orte wcre 
inaeMimsly ~.quired 10 iUppo" SP"UOQ i\J\<I odJer dCpel!dllJlts, .. botb the wbaJi,>J'riC<lll birth·r3re ILad 
ina~d ~a'l'ty9 and cl4~f rd.tM:s mo ..... u isao the city.99 ThereCore in Lbi$ pedod!hi: tlumb"r of Afri~,o. 
(mplc;'Cd in Ihe city tl'.CT the local Mricao [XIpulati . Qi Durb~ dropped .. lightly flQm 67,.t 10 601,3%0. 
FOf fbo v;,st majority o! Nri"-'1tl m.le "00' e.rs, whct.hu tbcy be m\~1 I)' !"'rmilIlCgr d t), dwcUCN. 
the';' in\·oh~..,t in the IaaJ ccooomy wa.s at Ute le'Vcl oC QSU;l!. Iuuldtled labOW'. Wbilc <ertaitl part,c\ll~ 
industrial :\t~Q1~ had expanded Uld< ~rodu,tioa io ~ m8Mcr which permitl~ I\frill3D I.bow 3= ... [0' SCtJIi. 
slcillcd pQ$Jliotl5, 100 the gJCilI majority oC iIld1Wrial.~lCrpriscs. e:t aloae cUJo:r e:tl'laycn of AfriC2ll I.iobo~~. 
stiIJ employed Afric;\ltl in prcdomiilantly lIos1cillcd positioo.s. Stanford MIQlo,liic:1I ;IJI org;mi:;e' for the African 
D~ry Workers' (JflJoo temembcn thal ',1 was only much 1lI1er in the 1950's ~l AfriC3nS~lIld $tJiy ' I am (lo 
Opcr.lIDr i;!l the milli', 0' ' r MW a lorry for me Ra.i1ways'. Bdore this tim.e .... c:l)'Oo ... ",uld do tbe sam~ 
,,"ork.101 
96. SIatisIi"" derived from Ullltm GO''en.menl POpW~tiom Ccn:lUJ., 1946 an" Kat2Cn, Industry, Table 
". 
'17. Statistics dorivcd Crom KiLtU:o, JAdumy :>Dd MJ.'!AO; It/O.a. roll; 'Registcnod NaollC ubour" 
uadlttcd. ihio I uer set oC 51.atlstia excludes 109{ l.a.oour. 
98. .'v{tli)"01'S Minules. J.9.I6.1953, '·~rU nftbe aty (c(Ijeo) Officcr of Health. 
99. I4tcmew with Mr T Shabal:>la. 2l .... ugu:u 1985. 
lOO, N.[~ Reglooal. S""ocy, ~djtioruU ''''[XIrl n.o S, The MdCj[Il,Fat!!)O' Workgr, (Cape Towo,l951). 
101. !ttt .. rview wid> Mr S S L Mtolo, 10 lome 1%'3. 
,"100'" ioI[.oo,..,...M.d · .. :or .... 
, 
no r " .... ~ Wc "_'" .... _ .. !lr<1o<roI",. , ....... _ .... __ ._ 
.-""PPiI''''' t, "_ ... CNFOOl ....... ' IGO ............... _ .. 1.<0 .... ..- proIctanoI 
, 7' 7"#1 .. ,., , . • _ •••. _ " , 
....... _.-.,.,. _ ... ' • _"',..,.. q ' a ...... _;.to. _ 
___ . '7.-.. ... . _ Odronlo7u . ""'~"'''''ol _*' cc- *pp k_·_ .. job .. "' L __ ....... 
kW. bon ...... _ .... ,. ___ "".-ol..n- ............ , ,: e"-"" ..... ' _ 
__ _ .,.,.._ la __ , li' , ........ __ db re' ol_ .. pooy.. .. • '"""'P 
...... ___ to ......... 17"'4_ ....... ..-.lO6 ;. ~ • ..,;.,;p.!olI'ri" _ ... 0 ........ .... 
~_ 7'" ., .'_ .. ' ·led 10'-,',' .tL'l <Mbe ........ ~ iol',.;.,.-lot_ ... .. 
_ .. o.t.oo __ ...... _. _ol_ ...... ,lC'I l' , , ..... _of"'" ' _ _ ~_,.... ,... iI a 
'"'P'*' ____ ....". __ ; .... l'I' __ ...... _ooIr ' ; .... _ 
~olllro.,.._ ..... , 
....... ; ' """., ' ; 7'_ ..... . __ .'.,,107..., __ ... ,,; .. 
____ ... 5 ' L """"" ...... '; : _t. __ ",,,,,.-..or ....... ' I- job 
... _______ ~ .... l<00I)0 _ ... """ _ ,;',L' -ooIr _,..,.._ 
.............. tor .... · ' y iobo: '11,.. WN1U .. bo . _....,.,.,. "'" Id,.. .. <loo ....... 01 po<opIe' "-
!lr<!ohN ' t"loIaoriNo, ...... :01 __ .... --.Iottbeit'lo!>ltf .. . oit;Io~ 1><""" 
... FoIIiFjou ol ..... ' ;." ...... <loo ,...... ...... '1)\7 S. ' b,[';' ....... 
n...._""'....,or .... ~_Iootri; .......... . . . _;; ._W ... _ .... 
'Do ...... " " __ 'e , ___ ........ __ ~U,.. 
..:. _0 " oll ,,1'f,_ ......... ~ ..... __ ,_ 
IO:l Ir'L";,r~,..,..,..· ,, ' · ("""->-..-• .,....1H):_ 
• ' 0.." .,'; 
tal ...... ..;.;,. .... G "" ..... : , J_IlIL 
1td1)o, "lhQoo~ ' •• 1l. 
IOU. ; ........... _ ... .... ,"_ "'_1lIIo. 
, ol f ;.., _1I ••.••• _ •.,," ...... ~. 
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wimted [0 be 3 gu.trd ~'Ou bad 10 ~=ri.ogs~ Thc}'would do the ~e lhiogJcr )'QfS. Il>St 
stalk up and down with their sliw. E .. n it their rd..dve-s cam c [0 ru;[ th~)· """u1d 00( ="~" 
opc::O tb$ gala. 'Yes...ru.t do yOIL wan.t1' And tb~y wowd till 10 Ill.", thrDUgh Lbc g;.Jles.11O 
The riposte to th4 jo~c b~,]' WaIm of iJ>c p~ lilceJy ,10 be cc.tperi~o<d by Ihos.e lOO $e<lmfuJ and 
<Ust!Ussivc Cl! llIe dlsdplines 01 tlte woikpbJ:c ud CODfidCDt of thou .hility to rl1ld ""S.crJy SOUth[ "flu work. 
nL~ story, 3gillD obviou:;Jr ~poocrypb~ cogee"" ,,)'Cutll (tom oorili-:m 'sW who g~u job as a 
nighl'llo·a.tcl!m.a.o: 
WbCD the boss I",:>vc> in dto (!VC.w,g h. p<lIS 4<llfpturccd bOl tllen to Lb. boy'sloIooI. ' Now 
boy, I want you!Q "'e tb.;,r gobo<iy e''Cr tOU~1!5 dUs bo"'L' 'Y •• boss'. BUI _ ic the oight 11. 
lcoks ol Lb. bowl all ilic lim. aM h: <:WOD[ bclJ> himself, So be lifts ;1 up Md DuI rtllI! a 
lin!e mowe. Tb~ BCXI day IK i$ rlf"d.ll1 
To many Airi~ .... ,orKcn. llIeir mobility iNidWI the dIY's b.bour market "'os a mlg~l b:>rg!;m"g ",,",,'et ",'biei, 
llu::y 1>D~''Otlfcd lc " 1'001(1. nu.. W\IoS r(~QS!'lz<:d by ~ etnploycr$ Mto oft"o oornplm.oed that re~r~rcd 
Afric;:w workscckcrs adopted ", "cry sc!ctth", altitll4c . [0 the t)'PC or wo, wmeb (bey wcrc prepared LO· 
~ccopt" ,112 Blit "'''''')' member~ of the A!~(III pmleranat could hardi!~ aff Id rbe ilmltY. 
Con1litiotl$ in the Airica" oountryside varied from il,fe3 lO area. Th"", 'ml)'im Qtl:11msllmc<;s C:qll~io 
Ihe o~ums <le the prolclilrian.i;atioa process. C:tlaIn people ""Ould a=p( ce-.rmin forms of ~mploymegt. A 
[".!!localism or <:tlmicity could ~ sumUacd .in dI~ wo/kI'1",e.1I3 Tbis wu furtlL~rQd by :D;l.tly emvl(JY<!$ 
dcl,bc:mely choosing work.,:rn frOIQ p.m~~ .ma, ll~ or througb lbe praeuce worken g;WIi"~ 
cmplQYmcDt [or thet< .d.l;''CS la Ih~ s=c (omp,rn)" This lend.en"'l, cnm m·OD ;" thc Slc'".dQrin ~ indu.~,l 
was bow KwleDe gOI h~ job! 'My brOth~1 ,,'Orked ~t SAFCO as lJJ 'oduna tUJ.d[ ...-eOl to Ih~ gatC;$ IIIJ.G !he I:-o!Js 
tells m" tlul,'if ye" do not work wcU yottt 'btollu::, willlJiv- }'0I1i I hidiogy" ,116 Only amviDg io Durb..m iIS 
work seeketS duriog Lbe 19.;0', and 1950's, Mpondo ~e known for tbeir 'NiIliIlgDcss to aco:.:pr tlte mOSt 
mcZlial 3Ild dirty of 'Nork wbicl!. bc;].u(ortO beo::Jme bo"'» ~ <Mpondo "''Gtt'. ~1p(mdo wOl'k~ WCle ':mpto 'Cd 
l O. IIl!C:rriew with l\otr "f Sb~balw... 7 JtJJy 1985. 
111. llIt~ew with Mr C!<hum 0, 21 April 1985, For tile prcv len.., iD thc Jo/);!.no.w"rg MC3 {cr Zulu 
nisJltw.u:bm . .. .silu"g ato1lDd brui~t'$ sce:e Mpb:>lc1e. Oqwn Ss;oond AY!i!lY~, (London, 1.973) 
and C Thcmb.., TIt. Will III Dj •• (I.o;J. Oil, J979). 
U2.. IndllWi~ Emplo}"'r3 As$QdatiOG. {N:~w S~Cl:iOll}. AMulll R.~porl, 19~195L 
113. For sucb ugwncal ~ A SJtas, 'CIw, n~tiDo illLd ethnici!), iD. N'Ii!l's Btack ""rkillS cl .... " ~P'" 
pr=ledill dte, WcrlWlop on Rcgi<NI.aI~m .an.cI Reslrueruri!1 iD !IAi1I, U",,'t;tsiry cf N:wU. 
DIllDan, 19S8. 
U4. U:ltc:t\,ew",illl Mr C KhumlllO, 21 Aprill98$. Del:Ws on employ~ ~Itirudcs a;r ~ s.l<>tcby. 
tJj. WU\iew"id. Mr M MtlJec:\l'v.-e, 28 No''Cmber 19S6. Sce 'Il:;o G 0 SiId. 'lJj},ipoblo: tbe b.chclcrs, 
A stUdy of llbtk lIIiy.urt I.oolltl!l'$ i:a DIirhag-, (M A tb~~ Rhodes UcUvcrsity. 1976). 
U6. In[coi~ witb Mr MO D KWlCgC, 2S ¥ 19S5. 
Ul 
00 the rught soil buclr~( rt;)UDcis, 117 ~d ~ $U~r p131LUlioD field 1..11'0111118 (Of" ,,1tIch tber,~ wu th",o ~ serious 
~0<t"S", .19 
Ne,'Crthcless, tile r"'tb orrcgioD:aI.i$m ..... 10 be: COWlI<:r'.ru:G by otber forces, With ClO\!l AJiic::lD 
labour bcmg, unslWl .. d., I').3JlY .",ployers of tea cbo. ... Af.noo W!l~ us ""'th the skills to boost company-
$p<msQrcd s portimg. Iilmid:tlOd dancing te:tln$. 120 Ho",,,,,,,, ll/levea more importilQt cOUllter-bahnce to the 
fo,o. of =!Iw:ici&y e:iJl1C fn:,,,, Illo pllIcDce of 'job boppjot, whieb w.u C5il<:nti;illy!he resuit of the BilturC ol 
opit3list .tcUmul.u.,., in the 01}'_ 
While there ~d long existed a prllCtic: Whereby o~ ecmtr:ullS to the city "'ollWl rust 1iC<l1Ie clomestio 
,ernplo)1Ilcllt while kou:ting Mound for. ptocc Itn tl:.e ilIdusuial and commercial s .. Ctot ,121 tbe prOlclioe of job 
boppu,! within u.= 1n«~T seaOl'S w"-~ distinctly different, AS a rtSwt of the rapidiiy of cc:oc.omIc e~oc 
durlog die '01';\1". iIIld Ute, ""S"rmess of bom Ilte t.!e ~Dd capi[aI [0 gai.o. su!lil;ico[ AlriC3Jl labol1l and a,·c.rt 
porenthlly IlO5dy S\rilre ~c!io... the sta[C hod CODI~u:llly laid dow" v.u:iOU$ dLlfutor w~Sc ru:termmallODS 
lllfecting. wW:iIk.d A(~ hlbol1l,l2l By 1947lbere "'e~ c:oauollecl illdusui.cs ill me Owb3JI ilfC., whiob 
... .,re aitco[cd by 20 dlffe.""n.( WlI:~'e ra[e~ fer 1IJ1$kilJed A!n<l!ll labour, Th •• e stipul;ned Minimum wage r;:IICS 
YlIricd ~ea __ eaiy-six shillings pcr ""ek acd Ics$ man ~Dl}'-tluee $bIIIi.iJp pe!' .. .,cL 123 As .. ~l 
emplo>"C5 of le" compl3med o( tbciT inability [0 obllin $Ilffidcot AfriC3D lilbour \htQ~&b me l1nIair ~d'=[agu 
or mosc employeN ~ble [0 pay his)tcr wages, U4 \VIlO. r<preSCD[3tivcs or local .",ploye,~ cruled (or. single 
~esio!!31 minimum """ge r3l: rOt Afrie..n ulISkilled labour, ptONid.~d olIJ -oomPCUI(JCS" were wini" tQ • . bid. by 
Lloe principle,125 'their nemp!.! [0 [iu:'cb>' rcdu~ labour {urDO'l(r ".,re fuDl!am~ol..uy flllwed_ Ut 956 the 
",~[~ 5t;crian or lbe IlldUSl1iaJ Elnploye!5 ~adQn was still l\ ling ~ !here ""rc 'so "''''''( t.fj{te,enl wage.5 
-COr lbe same ~b·, [n (Orty-Ihrc:c industries [here ~!C e!:,.,n different mlotimum wa5c ~tc.Imi""tiol1S afie~nJ'\S 
WlSIcilI.d Afri~n l.bour,126 
OIUb.iJ>'S c((Inn",ie .aivity w:u [0 a Wge =en[ ~od upon the oily'S l~ti()ll as a 0 ..... 1;1) 10~t 
.-esQrl and iu rcJ3tivefy weD de" doped Blld ~inuJled barbow- ;!lid ai:rport f.cil.it.i:o. O"'b""'~ 5uD-lr<ll>ieru 
eWnOle and roas[alloca[ulC made tJle city ~ prem:ier tourist resort ",bich m additioo ~ootl '., tlte centre of 3 
ll7. [1Ite;n;ew "i!h Mx C Ndlcwu, ?July 19 ~" 
l.l8. Uruo Go~mmen~ Deprutmenl of N31i,'e Aff;cifS. Reporl, 1948-19"9 o:o.d iglc .... ;~ with M.r R 
Arc:nsteln, 
119_ ".pga Ji\iW', r.l. 11 JIlII~ .1.949_ 
l2O. lll(er\;~~ with ~{r C Kbum.uo. 21 April 1985, Mr T M=yua. an.! Mr T PbC .... lL 
l2J.. rn(el'\'iew \II,!h Mr 0 MeCliliooch, I3 April 1982 ~od inlC.m..w with Mer J Mtimcla, 
122. .~'Mds "RecolleerlQos',p 35_ 
W _ Broome CommiSSLon; eriden<lC at Utc N,m.] Em~JO}"'" Aaoci:mom. 
124. IIlJet\~w ,,;th Mr R G W'dIsoJl, 14 f'c.bn/at)' t98L 
125. Broome Co~i= e";dcn~c Il'f Lb.c N~laJ Employe" As$Ociatioll. 
126_ Natal £mplo)'CtS ~adoll.( ota! Scttlon • A;l!.Duru RepOrt, 1955-1956. 
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ciutiD or cOlsrai bol;da~ rcs.ort. S[r"'l(~i ,,& r , to tbe nortb od $Outb .~ a g;>1 . .. ·iI)' 10 Zulu l"nd wil ~;I f~un3 a.1J 
n th<c Ilr~. Bnd t Ibe 1.11 binlcrland "jib iI~ multifold scenie ltllfn"" iollS: IZ t!O"''''~r Ul~ [ourislm...-lr~1 ... 
5ubj",,[ losigllilltaol .",.wML trading IIU<l U;i{iolls .nd will I CIOOS' tnlly clllplQ~io ",any lh,m"",,ds of Afrie; ' rl 
..... ork"'" iu "ny " ne year, w.a. ne""r in ~ p<nition lG mbili.t.c iu mWcilled Afrlt;Ln Labou, ror~e.l ' 
\Vi. h regard 10 Irade I hrougJI Durban bllrbow. in 19.17 Ihe b.,~ n.ndlc:d mGrc I iUl half t~ 
lliGu', 100ill inlport and • p<>rl lrlde, d~lLling "ilh mOte <argo than all Ih( Olher South Afric:lo m 
mbincd. L29 There wcre bO"'''\'~T ~I""')s signili<:>ml flll~lwllioos in tbe ~mou.u of mrgo handled ~nd lhlt\. 
Orl" n dr_IIl;. eha"s", in lhi: aUl.,1<nt oC casu.llogll"boyr tequircd. l30 'l'bI. ~ ... lb" Db-iou. dfec. ,, 1ac,,1 
induslry. Em pLO~\!'5 "/"'il}" bad Ilte fic~ded 10 employ African 131xlUr' I Ihe g~t~"l31 iA ord~r 10 sist iD the 
"I . ding nd unlo.di Rg nr In« and otbenas . J:3'l 
As a '.5ult of tbe • olUll oolun: ohhe 10C3llourisl imlw.Lry ~nd lhe CO"Slool ""-, .~, ill lbe import 
. nd <:<\(pott ft . dc, "ar,ous dirrc~"1 eooAoml< j "IClCSI~ r"'luir~d dirfereDt a,"'OU"t5 or Afr""'" I~ Ut III ugb ul 
the ye r. h.t["c Broomc, thir",a.m 0 lhe OorOOn Nfr1;''C AdmiDi,tml]OO om mis.5ioo or Eoquir . ~llH ·. d lA 
Ib 1 "the clem ocb " f i.ndUSlty fluctllillC. IilI N ti\~ Labourer~ 11001 be employed all {he lime. But Lbe 
requirements 0 'ndu. lrY demaAd that Ih"rc 11811 be rcadiJ .v~;!abk ~ r=n'C o rl"bollf lh.t can be clr WII 
upon 1(1 moet <.ea ():rWLl dom~nd~ This i~ paniwlarLy l~e QS<: in Ih" harbour ar .... : lJ.3 W,th the vll>l. m~jgrilY 
of DUfb.o', A ri"'LA male "" crke<$ ba' i D!; originlued iA areas far a~y frQm the cd),.il w;\S thus impe.r;lli'J1: r r 
.. mrloycrs I hat 11 I~rge <'C$C1'\Ie fmy of unskiIJed I. bour be r"';dcQ{ in l be dly. 
Such 1ICe& coin ;ded "i Lb Lbe Ik.irc ~f liD iD casing num.ber nJ both pCrma B!'.RI urban residents .00 
;\lJlf'Osedly mig"nu "''O.~cr$. \".,]..,.. runlwJllcd by lbe InR,g distal1cC5 ID Ihe ir rurill hQu$ehold5. ,ncl ""cor ",,,te 
dcf"todcnl upon urban "'a~. Afric. ns (em~i .>(d in lbe Ot)· durin& period, of uncmplnl'mcnt. Tbe bc~"r.l lO 
employers Q ha>in,g ue" ~ IKII'ulaJioo d'o ... al h.ruJ " 'ere .00ed i. Octobc:l 1946 D)' Durban'. Cbier Med~1 
Offi(lCr or H~altb; 
lbw,gh Ih" ~CI;'ityol wartime industry hilS greatty dimint.b.c:d. tbe elf""l oril";I;111 uliu. 
rtmruos ,uth tb t it b"" not """11 posliible, """'" iril =rc politic, 10 rep3l1iale Ibe ;!lfI'e 
I\".k:ero. llJId lb~it ramilies bllCk to tbe R=......... .I cdeed "'"re it possible lO d .... il i at 
k ~I doubtful ... belhcr it .... ould be pol;!i~ ift ,;e,", of l~. f. r ••• clUng I'Iil.fU "'hi" h are noW 
127. Durbal1 Corpora.ion, Industrial Dyrban, p 6. 
128. MNAO: I-I,/ GOI1, vel 1; 'Registered Native labour' (minU5 t09l labour). II is ditrJct,lt 10 gain .a clear 
pictu re Of how many AfricM S were employ«! in the hotellrilde ftlorto 1949 Sl.Jctl perwps Ylele 
Included wll In the general catogory of "hotel and domestic" bu1 tram 1950 were Included I" Ihe 
general category ·commerce and If'IdIJstry'". 
129. Durban Corporallon, InduslriM Os,;tban. p , . 
130. For eqmr;le &ea InduSlrlal Employers Associa'tlon, (Natal Section). AnnUlI! RepQr1s, 1950 , 1951 
ond 1951 - 1952-
131. Il2!si 1953-1954. 
132. ~ 1960·1951-
133. Brcome Commission Report. 
ill 
bclag coDduc[ed lOt the u;p~lon of O\>rb'lJ! 's po'[· .... ar jndusuy. commero:: and en
cral 
develop",,,,,t. l3-I 
WIth rn, ""P"""'oo or lndUW')' .. the I~ t l!:r 19o!()'.s ~d ."",1), L9'.so's incrc-ns.ing gl;tml;>crs of c:t>u;UJ 'c:mpl()yed 
Al'ri.:u .... tHk:.rs were 1l ... 4e4. A!riQUi Wlliliag (or emplo~mc.' would ~!e.I sit in th
e bc.rb~ ;mddiscllSS 
employtDcD.l po:sslbilitico. fo~ ..... !her SInl~d nl1L1l ... b • ..,by urmim :s.e~ts wouldbc d\: . r deln01colCd 
rar we by peopJe froC)) 0 c~ruio ""en 0'1' dJierdam,l.:lS Mr M MWlhwe aptams: 
Al tb~ Victoria .Beerb;UJ. \\o'C bad Olll' pb.ao rorcvc;,)'IlDC from](',W MbooMlbL I
t w:>s mt 
same at Poml Road bCQusc IQI$ at us li~d i:o me Rai.lIIIllY giUr.ldt~ aJ Sell SlICe!. 
-rI=c we 
.... 'Ould si! and &1.(11 3lId I<1Ik ~Ut jo~ , whot ships wcte;" the h.llhour. !.op~ wo
uld [alk 
abOUl how mllJlY boy:; ()~ Smith oc:4ed to $Cf'3pt \\O.d paint 10mO"Ow.
136 
By the ~)' 1.9SO's locol employers were coaliaulllly eQmplilini"s th t th. rcs"-noe llI1Dr of African 1,;,.1;.,) ...... -as 
too smaJJ.1.31 All 0 'cowl ~'kulu Uo:lOts 01 Ih~ local economy ba ' e gl'elllCsl dJffielllty in 
"'~ 'bolb. 
'sufficiency of full-time aai,,,, cmplo)'C~·.· m ~ iD Sl1[W);"! their ~ed (or tcClPOnry Alri= lobowc,139 
Some emp/oym remarked tIi.ol bc~\tloC· of lIIe labour sbor!~f. Afri= quickly be
=e awat(; that "their 
labour 1'0' ..... at 3 prc.:otium' .u.d thlliS be~1!!" choo.y bout ... b~! work they would 3cccpc.l.:o 
Sua C<Jlplo)-ers' 'lc:Yo'5 cOllt:radi~cd tb= gc:!>~y Beld ~ttlrud. amo"S't ,\lhite citizco
5 <lr Dwbon 
wha compla[acd abnu! the CXhlc:gCX at apP;U-(1ftly huge O~(!Ibcrs <J!WQ,k·shy 'ille;pl" Afri=
 im Lb. Qty. 41 
J.!QT,1i'e''Cf. em plo)", ilDillyscs .... re bQrac oul by munlcipol St listia. In 1948 it wo_ ",timaled that thc:,. "'ere 
00.1)' 4,400 Afri""n mitles io Lcsm cmploymCl!l! "w "'Cre no! of('tdally ,egistered. H . 'eYe" it wa.I ~"slimald Ill" 
tlJ~1'C Iv.lS a ruttbu " 000 (0 l~ CO) ....rul! m:lle. who wuc c' Lb • • uru:mploy~d or ",ekiag wod.14~ T
brougho~~ 
!.be e:uly 1950's, the [otal ACrk:lJl c:-cs."", :lllIlyof labour in tbe city wu to rcm.un rd.tivel),
 hislt-143 M.o~t 
IiIleMploj'Cd Aftl""n men Il~ed iD tIt",c: s me Sh""1)1.ownswbich both t.b. stato ..... d c
;)pita.i·wisbed to destroy. 
134. /IofNAD; "Houm.g and Sbads', 'lOt 1, City MoeieaJ Offi~t Qf Hemllh • To ...... C
lerk, 14 October 
1946. 
l.35. For similar iWaJ)~i. "'. J K McNam;u-a" Brothers :!Od WOlk Mateo; Home fricu
d Dctworlcs ill [be 
~ lite 0 BlaeL, migrilDt 'A'Ori<en iD a gold miD. hostel' '" P Marc. (~dh el.t~ Vj!
l.~I$ in IIQ 
[ndUSlri.1 Wet\', (Cape Town. 1980) iiD~ Sack, ~e !>llCb.lor:$·. 
136. Int~w -Mm ~r M Mth~!.b .... 'e, 2S N""C>J:)b<~ 1.986. Tbe flrlQ of "Dust)' Smith" b.d (or lor.g bccc 
oce or th.e major Sle,.:dore litms. 
137, Pc" example "'e Lodw_ri:il Eml'lO)~ As>oci don, eN ILl Scctio"), AJullllll R~p n, 19Sr,1952. 
138. !hlQ, 
139. Ihill, 1.952 . 1953. 
HO. Ihil!. .l950 - 1951-
141, Sce Nat:al Mcrwry ""d Oail ' ews-.m. 
14'2. MNAD; H/Ocn, 1IQIl.; MilIJger. A>fNAD 'Native Housing Poliey", No~mber 
1945. 
1<1'3. Sq!ub MW" Iml"lII'Y'Dd Tri!de, 1IQI.;9, !to 9 (S.plcmbcr 1953). p ~d iacel'Yi..w with M
r C N 
Shum. 20 J1,IJ1e 1985. 
114 
During the euly 19«i'~ ClMly. iodudi4S m~mb~t'$ oC the Communi:\[ Porty of Sourh AIriCil, !Lld 
b~Ecved Iba[ AlriQm paroc:ipllbOll • rhe ind IW.rioJ and commercia,] ~conomy wQwd quldcJy fe1!d la Ib.e gNwrh 
0( ~it~ble. pcrm~C(.fitly UIb~ AlriCIID WClrkio! cla.u j"ercuiDgly emp o)"'d as semi.sO;illed l.aoour.l~ 
'Vltile cb",,~ '" the "'bour proces..14S b~d 'Q! . o.uiccd iD CJ;>cy Atri.ao> b~o8 employed as 5~mi·.lci.lIed 
!abolll. this d.Oo<~ G.oI IIc=ariJy imply !.bat rhe AfriClll prolCctari,[ was ill. o.a>' ~ru.e .bso~ucely ,,'CUtnc:d in the 
faoc of bo4.b <:3pibliUld ~ .. ju, .. lJ.iIlcd mle. 
Cooclusloo, 
Duriog, the I~tc ljj.lO's and =Mtr 195O·s. tbQug.b still e",plo) .. d as I.1rgeJy u..skilled l.bolll, !be AfriCJJI 
wartl'ofQC at the ciry b -d as ~ =ult of ehanging rol3cioosbips bccwee:o WUfttryti e .nd city Md !he a:rtule oC 
",dmtriaJ ad ""mmcI'CW production o.itbu. tbe ci!),. <qUi:rcd certain ciJar .. ctcn.rie:s at tbe point of prO<!uctioJl 
, .. hi ob were 10 prcse"t botb rhe Union GI)'I",mmcaC, a>llILioipoocy ;,od loc:>i cm pl.C>YeJs wiJh sc:vcrc probkms 
wlte" !hey d~llSSCd various mcaDl5 wLoreby lbe Iif~ of the city's Afri""" popubuoft "'luld. be illtered. Such 
"roblcm.! "'(1<: [0 be compoundod by rh~ d;Scorla.! ~1Ut'CS of Afri= tC5idmti~ li~~ tn lbe ciry as a wbole. 
144. E.clwazds,'ltetQllecUoII$·, P · 5. 
14S. Lewis, Inslutttializ3tjgn chapter 7. 
us 
CIiAPTEI! 
It£GtJl..,\TING THE CRISIS : 
TATE POLICY. CAPitALIST CCUMULATIO D ,\FR!CA." lABOtfR 
Tbe l!:ill predominilDtly alitc",te I Alrican prole~~ri' l bad beell ~bl~ to ;)j.$(:fI iJlcre.lSing PO"''''' io tile 13bo~r 
Cl o,tkct be= of bod, 11", rclati~ ... ,borta,~ of Af.riClD labour w,hi~ (<MLld b.c seemed 0 0 termS f.aVOUIllt.k lO 
employer ... I1ml imt.aJMces within the local eOOl>Qmy. N'evertbele$s, duri~g Ihe period from 19~7 to 1954 
AfriQII real WJg:s b~d d~eliru:d , t.,]dlll', lIItll ~ 1101 10 a pOlDt bdlWf tlle;r imm.diue pOSt·war 1':1'.11. 
~ :10", m Ibe period r rQrg 193') to l'>47. tbe r~ wOSO' of Afn"'lI I oour ;ncre3se.d b>' .npproxjm'lle ~. 
during lbe period f,QC:! 194 lO 1954. A!NOIa te<tI wages d"",Unerl by ~.3rly 12%.2 !ben: were however 
<iBJlifiC3Jl1 sc<;[00'i11 riauo .... For ""ilmpl. in ~he period from 194 to 19 , African 1'Ca.] wa,ge$ in Ifu: papcr 
~od pri."l.tW,!! industry ,,,SI! by 20%, .nd in Ibe furJtiture, bedding ~cd "pbnl,[cry lmde by)3% However. aoilbe, 
of ~1Ie5C sectors employed "'lld, Afrlcao laoowl 10 lb. m~jority Df rhQSA: in.dllsuil>l sectors which did cm ploy 
lars.c lI~mbc .. of A{nCln ~I;>QUt real Wll~ did ~eli.R la tb.. period fmm 194 to 19S4 Africa~ t",;d ,..OIgl'S in 
tho food, driJU< 0011 !oba«o i~dU>try dc.line'" b 4J<,!p: in [he .... ,cod irulu<try by 14%; ~d i~ the induwJaI 
mina3~ seclor the re:.! de~lio. W'.... 15%. ~ Wlli~ this deC~DC in Ibe food lndllSlry aM1sted;m oosunog lb. 
illC<U.!e.d proJj[ .. Iilli!y oflb~ p<lttleu at SectOl, 10"''' r w~ c declines in the.r <ltcm" did little to :!llevi .. l. cris:;s 
of prOiit3bility. Ho","",..,r Lb. "'""ge. reduo;.tio~.s did in lh~IiISd\", .. ~Jentc mcrC3scd proh!ems .mOog t!he tic"" 
p"1'ul~l; n oCl.bc .:it)'. 
Ou.ru.g the e""ly 19~'s, tbt rew remainicg \u[iSO~ 01 tit:. oore flou,i>.hinS AfriCJ.D op.:ral,d barter 
milrlccti wbich lta.d proliCerated iUound tm. bU$ and r~U",'a~ tco(res ia Durb3" b~d di>a ppeared. S ~<h places. 
wbere tbc '"'OmQo of the Umbumbulu6 o.nd d"",cwt: 7 districts ll5Cd lo excban$ QOmmodi['u (or their own 
<u Ius "lii",.d1111: I productioo. wccc wcU paLrQ"iz<d u. Durban in 1110 l.uc 1940' Kbum:tlo rcC31~ Iba[ you 
L Ulllan GoveromoOl CellSus, 1961. 
KalUm, bli"tc!' p 15. 
3. Illill.. 
4. .!lrili 
S. Tbe (~I"nOO of such markers doe·s aot .~=rily w omb,ln !UlythioS to lho 3lr.,.,dy.Bere. 
dc:b' 10 to ",11e.o!.he OOUDIf)'S.ido WllS f1Jlly Cill'i[il~L For Ibis dcl»~~. H Bradford, ' H1gh ... )'S 
;w~ b) .... )'$ illld c.u1-de·saC$; the transition to agrllfiQg ~pit:ilism ,n South Afrlcan 
b»wttQr lJb~', unpublished paper, 1!)88, 
6. lclcmeW wilb Mr C lChumaJo, 29 April 19 
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are.J •. ¥.loa, . r~c,l 10 gr kss.. .m" SO ~I or licM. In S J Sml1 h whe,o ·u-'1JIl.11y all, he 'Dm, t ~s ~rc ([IJ<: ,i." 00, 
or lit 3.52-1 inler\; ""'~"5, 5,"0 o:af"ol £ 10 or 1 5 ~l'1d . 'll u S orl So J7 
\ hi! U\'l:t ,'0 orl:b~ . 111"0: ..,d nOOlcl dwdlers WCle ~m,pl<l"Cd by ~Qm'"~tQC .~d 'Jl d usl")'.I~· 111-3" 
WJgC e;lincd .... $ DOt si.gniIi",u.tl be"'''' lbat of imillllly empl''locd peop le (""i~" l in lbe two t""'rI<hip< 
'lID 'yed. HQWC\-.::r. wbat d(>e.~ dislinguish b<r.sld dweUers .mplo~"d by .om"'., aDd indu I,, ' ruIn> ,'I cir 
rOUJltCl'/laru im 1110 tOWll~b.i,.. is tbl O\'er 77% r Ibe he lel i1l1ll0',e5 <milt" £10 or less a mt>nl h. The 
(OIIlpilfoble ",'"r llS for Ch~ le"ill. and Lamonl """'"" 39% B~ 2j~' rcspecth'l:I),. lJ is ths po iblc I f) nrs ue 
Ih~1 1 11\( indus[riil ""~ ~"'l1mudal .C(t (I11' of 11> locn.I,ccoa, In , the vast m~il .. it> or tbc= C>I1I pt<»"d ~1 ,h. 
J wc.'iJ to tes 0 un,kill~ 1 l)QIlr Ih'ed in Iho: hCl'ICI.$.. 
Tncrc ...- Ibu.~ a procCM or differ"".' i. Lioo "'c" ~l"p,ns Mlhifl the ACric>ll! "'o,ki"il 1'1 < 001" .. ".n LhUlo\; 
livillg in 10Wll.h111ilC and Ihose f'C>id~DL in ", .. 1. hOOlcl.1 A sim~ar Ir<:ood w,,-, c,; PI fl n'''' t~,o."" (r,Ca,,, 
c.mplo}"d by tbe Un'il" Gm romooll;,;og in bos!~ ls oppoocd [0 ~ ru.hiJH.. III l 'hcre " ere lbus grm-ing 
i '~dic"l ions or cl""" dif£er e"tialio . " ' Lhill Ih~ Airitrul pr !clarial. IB h.ost~l. lUld b.n-ac'k whi£h " cnmmodJI. d 
DIore mpL AM "J\ " 'Orkforce. i'kBls wcr~ <lIIpJ., ycd in ,. ,k "'il re inr~nor 10 .he nJIUr~ 0 "'ork 
uBd<r1.ken by " 'Urke li'ing in rorm~lt0WD5bips. 
10 l' , of lb.'OI~1 AfrtcBO city JK pul.;lIi(loll o( 1..50. _ 1""-"'''<, ~h<r •• '51 I; cnsed m "okip;lI. 
0;00 G~rnDlcltt, pr"'i>!C " ",poll}) ~ rutd pn"~lc go"~m ploycr,;wd A[ri"""·o· ....  ,ed ~CCOmn")(I, I; >D for ~,7OU 
1",,,,, ........ 211 TIN. ~orolttm"""lj"" """ 1>01 h incopuble <If ""Iisf lDg th; exisl in dem .d And 11", expcctl>ll incri:3sc 
in 1he Afrimn pap"lnlion ()rl~ ' [y. The po<itioo ,",<1$ slighlly aggr.vaLed by Ib dc.:<ires or m.any indu5t'Ull lJ1d 
tt, ,,,mercial cmployer:l of I\frican labour 10 ...oo li~ b lhe", c<mlJ>Ounrk,~l " ,, "'. 1000lcd loo idc [heir 
~" rl1$22 10 IIlll.ke 'Nay ror ~1~"' liQI1S to the l'l.ml . Oi~rc rding these: Arri "~ in dAJmcstic employm " I,lh~ 
ootb m.a.lo and r.m~f..:. ,,-nd fJL1., ily occommod.l!.liQo\ r • 10 persoo .23 C Buitio", m all Ihese lIlumcipal 
boo'lng smcmc W," ll"DCrnJly ~pt~d ID be ull.Sllit;[a(lQt • 
BauIDIl"O,jll(. Ihe fir.t ArrL<:an fll41ily looa.liOTl 1<1 be builL in D~rbllll :IBd cmt1 pkled i~ 191 24 h~d 
120 lK;usc:s r [C~.fIl"IIt.s, coropri ing a sm,glc COOP! and kitchen. Oelb[l~dings Clll1mled nr" loikt and Ilol\ r 
17. MNAO: H/ Gen, Voll ; 1ncomEl SUlVCyS', 1961 . 
1 e. Hindson. pass Con1rols, p 63, 
19. MNAD: H{GeFl, voI, ; 'I ncol'l'l9 Survey,', 1951 
20, J..Ii!;!, Manager. MNAO "Nalive Housing POlicy", ~ovember HI<l8. 
21 . M<JYors Minute 191$2 . 19$3. Througt.cu1 lhe perlod neiltt.ercommorce nOO' Incrustry ho~e<;! vefY 
many 0 their own African employees. See Mayors Mi~tes and MNAD; H /Gflfl. VOI 
'R\!'!lisleIedNatl>;e Labour" ,~~ inus logl,. 
22, InteMew'witl'l Mr R G WlIlson. 14 FiJbruary 19B1-
23. MNAO; H/Gen. yo/ 1,: MSJ1B.ger. MNAD ' Native HousingPoI1cy'. NG'IIember 1948 
24. Natal R~looal Survey repcJrl nurnilet 6, BajlmaM\ljllej A Studv O! an UrbRn African Community. 
(cape TO'MI. 1959) . 
u 
< .. bkle. ~tr')' lUId .... '00<1 ~d ",,;ol'bed. A wa[~r ~tandp~pe '''as 5ilUal~ in each ~rd. Tbe momlUy 'eel .... ~ 
CL s,g",. ~ Ibe mor~ recently ""a.lryct~d leOO.lI1elJ.l.< bad all 3ddi,jocal rOOm, but oc.bc~ for mo.t ,.,.id.o!s 
the l\ilcl!.1l doubled ~p :IS a bcdcoom.2S Ily ItO (<1rly 1950', Ilili ",.'decrial l<XlltiOll WM simply ditlY, 
O\'",r(t()wdcd and r"'lllired m:Jjor "'~int"""ncc .... 'Or~. Tbe n:.uht eT LQram Scl>ool was SWIllll peel botb by 
clllldren (ram B"lIt'11:onnvillc and olbel African 1'11]>;1.1.. Z6 
l..amo"" !wd 200 thr= room.~ hoLl.~ tOOl]lrisillg two bedrooms on "iw, ~dc of • lcit<hca ;uld eo:tl 
and wood . tore. p,t privies ...aled on ~eh ,il~. CommunnJ waler sl""dpi~ .... ue IOQIc4 belwcea boll$C$, 
D raiu~8e Cocililies "'Cr~ lotolly in · dcquale wit b mosl of IheholU.'e;s pUSiliooed on 51eep hilly imli"<$. Reotm 
vnried be(Weeo U sbillios< and 6 pcme ,nd 17 sbillin~ alld 6 peace dcp.;odic)l 00 11~ ~ of the milk: 
teaiLlll.Z1 AlthlJUgh IM lownsbip"",," fel~lively new, resideolS srill (uo>pl ioed ~bout in~d('1u le schooling 
racillti~ .... d the hck of OIher resi.d:JJ.tlal3me.nies.;J& 
Ch.ester.~lle bod I26.S fOlir-roomed l>oU5CS. Eac:ll house cOtl1pri$Od two bc<lroo"" , 3 llvi..o.ll room "".I 
;teha. Kitcben f~eili[i~ induded ~ oold·waler tap ;\lid sink. WBLClburno .e"'"roge ~"d dblUlion (aaliti ... life ... 
provided on e~~ site. The eeo1tQmic ren',,! .... u tS.10,o a montb, but rcntl1ls ~b""SCd '.'"Cr ciittcde 1 
slWllitgs acd 6 j)~~ec 0 month , Tbere WC4C !'A'O ~rnmoml Khools ond mWljopnl InldiJlg [il(illLi~5. -rbe 
$cllools operaled !'A'O .., .. iom daily hut v,'ere aD~bI~ 10 01",,1 the dc"'~~d.29 
AfIic:ms ~ owned I:md u"de.r fr""hold title in lhe srnailllfea.< 00 Ch~[c~~ ~e BIId Good Hope 
E.IBIC. TIili arC3 (Qmpr~d .bout 91 acres ot lacd s.old ID Airicalll5 in t/le = Iy 19'3O's. Tb~ D1.jorilY of Ibe 
b.ous ... "' .. ,. of wood·and·iroo coll5!ruClion. B.re ",'3ler and ~~rulalioD fa';;Elies WCle pro>idcd. Roles "--ere io 
Ihe regioo" 0.17,0 a ldOOth. ID order 10 '0l'plcmeBt tlte;, 0\'011 imcom. African larnl'I)\\o'!i(15 ""'0 d eilber bUild 
.. d<lillooal",cQmmod~[ioo or tenanl", ,or ;n(orm3~)' leaK p:ut of l~.ir W,W 10. Ib~cl:Iord. The plOl! could 
usuMly be brokeD mlO litre. of four plUfQnns fOl!h~ . building. The UW<Il rental for one of t.h""" plots W3< El 
• g>ooth. The sIDile 251}- pupil school 11''''' ovccaowded at mo>l oC che da.ily SC~Qo;;.. 30 Land-o .. ."",rs 16 the 
~ .. ttempted 10 force tc.JlllJllS 10 gr_ fru,t u.od \1[: etabl" tree. 1 ~a.o obvio·u.s ploy IQ pr.\"l"t IlLe. 
muniQ~.ity from rulc;rios, tile bnd's raLoole v"I"" 10 rC$ideDlinlllS oppo;.:d IQ ~grkllll1iral $Ules,32 ~pi~< 
this. lb. D.rC w~ in m.oy rctpCet$o SlIDllar ~ppearanoc 10 tbe adjoining so"nl ~"WD .prowl fCOIO Maoor, 
2.5. "urban Hgming S '''·CV. P 3JZ..l3S Mi 810001e Cornm~on; <:Videoee 0 
1947. 
26. Latc .... -iow ...ttb Mr C D S Mbntho\ 4 Seplem~r 19I!l5. 
27. QjlmM Hawing SI'P'r.V, p 328. 
28. For deUiils 00 Lamo"" see Torr ·Lomonlvil~·. 
29. Rutb. n MOIL,i1!\! Sury£V. p 332..:m. 
30, JlWI. p 300·301. 
]1, I..,[cmew witb Mr C Khum~lo, 2.9 Ap<il19 
32. M n.ny r,esidtnts of the fr"",hoLd re~ or <:.1crmont Wlm, also ~war. of Lb~ fin.ancial beoeliu oC such 
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in C ~" M.lUIor, City H.callb orlicial .. ~",<: .... h.-L gh'~, ,II'I in r ~ i fl~<I rh. t · we find it djj'jjmit 10 ,wMd the p3bn 
10 oichor' $ido - Cam Manor Farm or J . !l1l~bw8' aJI wc = .. ,~ i$ lru. t wc: b<lieN" Ill~ D man ,e.m is 
~a~3~~bJ •. .ss H05pitaJ r.cililies at ICing dWiltd VII! "''e' e am ... d b» AfriclII.\ (mm MajMU. Md C:JIO 
M:tlIOI ~:um_ ill 1950. of t e .57 ~dmill e4 ~i.5e:$ nf aa<rro-cnreritis «lIlI:r.!Cllc:<i by dilldrcn under rour yerus of 
age. VI came fOm 'lbC$C /WO te3~ Of rho )O eo~ ofm:t!nutritioD . dmiucd [0 lite bmpilill. 240 QClc rrom 
IlIc Coto Mamor sbaGtyloowns. 56 i1y HI;.il.hh nfficinb bc:U"""d that such rLgtlrr:! "[bro'" "'[orel.ieC [he 
c:mbarr3S.5ir1g relalillMhip which exists bcrweeo C:J[O Manord l~e, King Edward VUI HD5pkd'.S7 
For Afri= moving bc:i", .. en such residentl I UUS Md 'heir ptaC:C$ of work .lld otber locales wilbin 
rn, city. IlIc transport S)lIlcm hi! ror le> . beeo in . .• kqu. I.e:. By the 1.iI'e 1941l·. ;HId .arly 1950's 'oc::Il 
cmpJoye~ Ilmoo!l\ll ()lher~ ISO "",re calliog for dr .. <;Ijc cb,"!!"s 10 !he local road [ntospo<raIioll p~IV>'ork as it 
alI'cctcd A!ric;Hf tOrom,"u Iraffie. In 1 9~O Ihere weTe ( 01)' ZS2 mllrucipaJ. Indi Il or fliC3D~""cd bl1.\C$ 
.vuiLoble (or Afri~ pflMengers,61 rho twCl main maillAlricll.. bL&S milk . Wuwick Aven~e Ma.ke;! ~od D:l1ton 
l!;oad bemg o,'C'fcro .... ded . . Dd di'Cl'g. ni1,cd.6Z 
The tr.tll5pOrt urm was in m3ny w~r< bro~iht 'o n bead immcdi;uely :ll'[er!he 1949 Riou when aU 
l.odi3ll-owood b.u.cs stopped enlering rriea arc.af>3 lO rh.t we: d.ily transport rcqulremenl.S of pla.= U~e 
C~t" M31110r Ftlfll\ """ rburdened lbe lnuIIicipiil '=urc:c~. Tho mlliaicipa.6ty SiC! LlJI :l.B emcrgeo'Y 008 rJn~ 
O\l~id~ 11>. Mice Slrcel Bus Depot . nd m.d. its llect of I..eyland double-doc.ker bt1SC~ ooly :tGqLlircd iB 19 
~va.l~bJe for Blad commuter roUle.. MuniCIpal I",mpo'! .. ~rf \l"'fk~d IS-hour shifts in order 10 tOpc witb rbe 
demand_ How"ver Ill<: problems greW' ... · ru. C\-ell wirh tflo double-decker buscs, dcslgned to t;M~ maxim ID 
of 6.1 p~ Dgers, ,,(ten canyiog up [0 P . pe....,M.64 
Whik anotber lhir1eclI buseo Vi'er'. perrnlm .. ",·ly . ddcd 10 tbe municipal A(ri.QJ1 tOmmu[~f t1~Ct $I) n 
~rt.''''IIJ<46) neither tIIis "'«ea!.e, nor Ihe inc.te~ in Afrie.sn.o ... "cd b=. during lb. ~tlY 1930's, \\'O~!d 




5 • Scc L Torr,·A T~e! to Dn",,: the Struggle o''er J.i !I aIlS ~tviotS in DurDan, 193().1%l·. 
P,per prQented a[ t~.~ eo e:rcn.., , be History 01 Nala.1 ~d ZuluJamd' , aiversilYor Na[aI. 
Durban, July 1985. 
59_ Industriru Employer. AAoc;illlion, (Natal S~ctioa). AruJu31 R~port I ~9- 195O_ 
ISO. nanDIRsc Nal3l 7 Janu:uy 1.9:50. 
61_ Industrial EmpIQ~ .. r' As.s.ociatioo, (Nml ~dio"). Annu31 Re-pot[ 19<~;' 1950, 
62. [gEe .... ;"" witb Mt S ShabalaJa. 21 June. 1935. 
63_ Inl."';e .... wilb Mt J HI"!,,,. 29 JWl~ I98S . Hlo!", ..... bo .... lIS Ihen a bll£ dtiver fnr lID Indi311 rmn 
operating in Ml<lI=l>a1te. 
64. Municipality of Do.If~, Dwb:1.ll TUlII'p<>rl M.anaS""'C1It BoaJ'd, ~nu'" R~potl. 1!}4').1950_ 
&5. M"rdon Pllpe.r1;!{ M.rdom, A HioIory 01 1/1" Du"'b .... C<>tp<>ralion 'Gr=" M.'l.Inba" Bus Scokc', 
impoblisbed. ~!!'o'sr t9S5. 
66. Torr. lItlct 10 ri/k.', P 13_ 
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if A!ri= Labour became ~ljliZl!.d ia ..,mi· liUed ""P1citits, $ 1,1 cl!. braad po"rspca i-.'CS I<mbQ4ied liule 'lJb .. ~ne~ 
v.iI."", e",pio}":,, ~o!tc~rnod t b",m5.h'C5 will! Ihe ~3111'" of md, own prOOU( ILOn ptQ(>:'-'es. At v.Bnall.' times tile 
DurbIUJ OJ.amber of Commere SlaLed [hat inac"",d taOOIJf pr04I1e\Mry woold "oIMo""l)'" lead to higher 
Iv.Ig."" "'ID oomm~-ruurate imprOIl/)",.nls in social rornli,J it$ .,nd "more . pondiug po·NeT".95 00 Olhel 
~C<I$io!lS (bey maintained Lbn (( WQuLd be"a raLaI",' L~k~ ro improve NiUh'e "'''gel aoy lIlor~ (5ic):96 Tber'~ 
were 60e "'''''~ r,,"Was far ~lIdl indeci$ioo. 
FlI'Stly, Ut~JC was gc~ eoO(lUft 1;1'0'" !he "n.'fI!! co.« SL'U<lUre" of local productioo.97 "ub incr""..,. 
in the l()till ~g.c bUJ rtd capital's dctcrrni.n.anon. to avert pIl)fiC ~bilj t)' erisis.. This was compounded by lbc: 
cmw,g lQrgo ~Cio"" in mioim~m ~$ r.,. woskillcd AfrlCiln hlt>ou,. Many toQl empl())'u •• ua.hle to 
oH'ard wage ioere ~s anc! f.!ciag risi~s ,""pil.a1 oosb, "'.:re expetfendns problems iD sccUtiag sufficient AlriQD 
taOOlJf, 
Scroodly, dwS tiJe 1.le 19<:0'1 tbeTe bad been SOm. ·em pLo}'ers "'00 maiolained UI3t mne WJo&. 
surpl ... of Af";~ labour iD the cty Ihnl could dlll.r be. e~fed from DurbaDor "OlInded up" acd mad: to 
.. " rk, Ower employers milioui~(!d tIL" th.cy bad a~r expe~"e.d any di/rlCW[}' Yl ,« liDg ad:qu.te suppli"" 
cl Afri~ ! be",.! on suit.bl. tCnn$.9 Ho,"",,,, bYlhe ~ryeally 195()'s mOSL empLoyers "-en: .,q".~inil 
""'<crn O"il-r gcocrru sboTt.Se> 01 AIrienJl. labour Ild fe3rina llIat m.orkct fOrces wouLd pllSb up Ih. <OloU I)i 
""",, umkiIlC>d Afrl""" tabour .99loe2l emplo~ .. " ,,,. e rhs uruuumolloS in reje(LinlI Ej,dc,,'. belie! Lb~l' bc/'C 
existed a tars •. Wlder·utilized Africa,; I bou. fOTa: resldc.n.l in Durban.loo For eEllplO)'1:1~ tbe question W;t, tlUL 
'0 much iUOWld !~,'e: i~ or W1.mpIOlJl.Il.I ~ tml the need for and runaiona),Ly of a ~·'C"' C <miIIy ef 
Ilncmp O)-cd rwdent within lhe aLy Q.re:3. 
Thirdly, both tbe mIlBLc:ipil iily~!>d local employers Wl!:~ "" •• crood I/UU or rise in wog .. pili" 10 
AJ'riI:ao w'Orkct'$ would ,esult in suc:b l~bo11t betn;g IDOre ~n.ivo dUIJI dtb .. , 'UMOUcl'Cd' Qr Lndian .. ",kc'S.1!)) 
10 sucb. "" ,,""101 omplo)'c~ would either C1I'Il' ioy Ies. Afric~ft iabmll.l02 (lr targe·sta[e uncmploymo:nL _O"itl'l 
lbe already fully ~d 'Colowrcd' ~nd h,d~n ""rking ~ .. 'Ould produ~ seril)U$ probkms ""Lbinl.tio: 
c:ir,t.l03 
Fo\ltthly, .mplO)'Ut "'~e fully aware of lhe po ... '!:r of organized White labour. Wl\.itc 1~bo1lf rt:$istcd 
Il'" idea of employe.s opcniag up .crn i·tkiOed lobo ... 10 Afri.e:Lns a[ either Ille rala (or Lhe job or I t lower 
95. O",bM Chamber of Comm~rce. AOJIu.1 Reportl94tj·1947. 
%. Broom.o: COMmissian.; cviden<e Qf the DurbiUI Ch~mber or COrn ~t""-
<no Nal.iIl CIwIl!)er oflndU>IJ)', ;\nnu3.1 Report, 19016-19~. 
!la Broom~ Commission: evidence or lbe Durban Cll2m~r or Commerce. 
99. lnd"."rifll EcnplQ)"'J< AssociaooQ, (Natol ScdloTl). A""1JJlI Reporl 1 SO·)951. 
100. Natal Cbun!)et of IDduotry, i\m1Ul1I Ropert, 1949·1950-
101. iMNAO; H01i$in PO~"Y" ,..,1 2: MQD~ ~r, MNAD, Afrlan hu~sing, t o",,,,e,.o OlIId _Lab, "'"gust 
1952. 
102. South AfriSjiIV JndlJj!t'\' and Tr;rds, '.'0]49, 009 (Sel'(C!a\!>tor 1953). 
IIll. Broome Commission; e'iidcDce of Prof H 8urra_ 
w~gcs.l().l Although Ort~o res."Clog lb~ p " 'er ,,{ WhilO 101>0"" cmploycr$ appeared ,cluclWlt Co opc.nly 
o:h:ille.oJIQ lbe alre3d ' 1tillbJy politi<iwl iaDucocc oC \\!bite worlcr.,lO,5 
Fhilly, employers rcl~e4 tbe idea th'l ill AfriClll bo .... ie tile dly mule! ~ Mly .ml'.1oy1'd ~l J.Oy 
momeeL Em pfoyt''' m:cdcd • rc$e~'e :umy of ~"Skill.d Airit;\e I.bour pc:rmMenlly ~ideDl in Ihe cily. 
Employers ;,J.o de~i,.,d 10 c .... u~ Ib.u part of Ill" A{,ie:m labour f01tt re,m .. iMd mi ... t. Thcrl!'ore emplo)'Cts 
oppo><:d wag. ln~~_s by.wng a ' OItWlt of the old ~'S'J1I!Ie~ll06 as ta tile rdatioMltip becwc:CJl bigber W3g~s 
and workillS d ..... p~f~te.ce {or incremd leisure Lime ~civiti". co~q1!eD[ bilil}' 10 "S[~pe (rom tltl; 
d&lptlnC3 or continuru. w~!!C 13boor.107 EmplG)",rs mllin.tnit>~ 11 •• [ if m igt~t()ry labour "'at paid iligber :Wi1Ii~ 
then Afric~~s would t.",,;i. io tbe rcscrvU rar IOD!!C'" penod< of lime Or 0 1 h~"",;se remain io the city but s.:ck 
emplaymeo.t for dimi<lisbios period. of limc_ Hi!Jher , ~ for sum W01 crs would lead IQ idlenCM. vagt(kOoy 
ilfId Ihe gt"",~b or sb3d< sonleme.Is, 
Thro~ClUI th .... di"' .... 'o!'s 00 how" sel",eRt of the urb;tll A/'riQ" p<>pul~";o" rould be . ULur ly 
cm pLoyod i.o semi·sl(;Ued .. 'ork lUld tne ~rooomlC "dv,'ln,ap ~Rd clisadV;tocage. which "'ollld be c Blailcd by ~ucb 
• P'~ Lo elnplo>":t~ were iru.i.teel L.III";r '.il:w!JIM there INlLS boIh a ~bortoJ!C of umk.illed Arri<'ll.n 1:t.l>ou. 
in cho cicy and LhQt c rnplo)'Crs would ~Iw:!ys requlr~ ~dCqWlIC suppU~ QC AlriC<m miSt"'" I!1bour,lOS While 
kC>CJI 'lO Cllcoun!l" ~ ~,uin seclion or AfriC'lln i.lb<Mlr (0 remain pcrman~ntly in lb~ cicy, hold down ~ •• 3r 
permaneDt job aod eveafv~lty fill semi-okil"'" pos.Is,1ocnl empLoyer> a. ' er ,~~Uy saw !he ",i!!,,""! Inboar 'y$t~m 
~. oomplcft'>' t od& "';Ih cbe oeeds cl C(Onomic gJo ... lIh, [0 195 llhc Fedc rJled Chamber or i odWlrrC1 
mmntlMd lb3[. 
Because It mo,"S ,0IUU:nLl~ rlOJ'I COUnlI)' [Cl 101"0 and bold<. nd from job (0 job Vi1thin tbe 
tOWl!, mignnllabouT lends 10 be; C'lIsu:tl J.Od lo ""odu,," l~ aod eMn less [h30 Sl3bt. L~boiJr 
,~ Mo''Cm.~1 from job (0 job aoo C1I1iI1!!C5 Lbe di{limJ:Ly of lraioillg. E,''''' lo (uks requiring 
liuJe skill, the LraJAill ""rind G one or la", OUlpuC. ~ftd the longer Ihb period lU!$,tllc grc~le .. 
i$ I.h. tolal loss o( production. Constnnt m()\"'me~l io"oJv-C1 roru.tilll( CClfOi.oil!g aDd 
readjwnfl~ot and heael! a ~onLinu()u.s .talc oJ .ub-opt;mum eLucieDe)',l09 
I.ocAl ~mp.o)'I>rS '=PL~ tbat cas~31 \lIIQrK and migmfi~ydid imply ~ IQWe' Je~-.I or productivity, ~od tile)' "ue 
mDtiQ~:tIly ~ neereed about levcil; of prod"ctMly, e~ ,a.di.<AI dtlu'S~. in the Lobour pro<~ .... uc scco 
104, Industrial EmployelS Asooc;L,liO(~ (~Olal SC<lion), Alrnu..! Report Ll'l49·19SO. 
105. Broom" Commissioc; ",'hlt"ee ~ Ute Nmllll E!n,lo)",.,.l\M.ociJllioo. 
106. Scc P Mathiou.. "Adam's b~,dc" :hi3Jorbl ~"PO/ll!:$ of pO\1C11Y' in P M3t~i Tb. Iran~fQrm.lipn 
(If EgeJand, (LoadoD 19'19), 
107. Broomo Commission; c;vidence or Pt r H BurroW$. By _ iUla.ly$lJlg ..... Structure of caplul and 
th:e various coonler~i.og probl ~m.! whl<:b b<:#tl.""" o.dllStriaJiJu, PM"I'! rcbuu;u oC 
Hlndwo·$ WOf i3 \mWM'iocing, Sec PQse]. "The eomn'butlo!l or apartheid" p 5_ 
1013_ Broom. CQmmWIoO; (,ideo.e of th~ Natal EmplO)",rs AMoei~li()fL 
Ul9_ SD~Lh A[fi~ Fcclc:rolCd Cb~mbe, oUndWlri"- The Nolive iD Tndllltry, (we-mal mo::moiaodum, 
1951). quoted ia Hlodson. Pw Controt'!. pSi. 
impo.,;slblc. 0 ' CC1lain [)'P'" of ,,"o,k, cmplo~rs ..... ".[d Iul" .. to ""ill[:Un , supply or ~ith..,r migtont taoolU III 
U1I$lcill.d l. oour r e.!idc ~r in the city .... :Jticlt o;luld be Jra\\ou on, 3~,ding 10 the: dwmging ~o.sonlll and olll.r 
=i~li() n. in tbe 'Dell] <>COAomy. V.rio~ dL5OWLo ... were: odd wilh (be Departmenc or , ~[i,'e A1£ili. and the 
'" ~"iciDa[jly, ""cl it WlJ d~ctded .01 to limit Al'1it;tlllabour suppli'" [0 the: city co onl~ ,It<! o.twIll i.m.Joc ID 
l e city'~ ~xisting Alric::l" popuJatioo, Bin nil ne ... e"Hn~ (0 'M city would b~,'C to l'C>tum lO Ih~ir 1'1 ~ ar 
origio :Uter c4W prriod oC wban I boll1'.1I0 F~c~d with rhe duo.! COQS[ro.i.ots or r:clucm the oasts of local 
i!l<lustrio.! prO<!'u~()n Will lbe problems ... hlcb ... 04ild :l/'i$c Ihrougb <tItempt""S to acfuc\'c ~ ligJlifiC:l.Ot mC;J~UI. 
or loca.l eroD<>JD.i ~""'~II byacciII.iD mo.e "'lIli·."il~d jobs for pcrm:weotly wbllllizcd .\fri~ workcr:s. lcc:L! 
emplo)'C cs saw ill tlte: new inn .... con[rol, l.lbow bQr~U ""d labour 1."'1; the ",",,:1.05 wil<reb)' Cl!fuW! market IUid 
soci31 for= could eilber be c"weed or negaled. 6111 b<Kh Ihc Durban mlUlidpalit), ilDd Io<:al <:Qmmerclaj OllId 
iDdllW'ial inlClc.t! 'oII'Crc coll-'.a:d tb t ~xisti.g 'naWl (O;ltroi mccbani'm.$ltad simply 1lroke~ dowo·,1ll 
Emtigg legisl~tion waoln<::\pab!e or bci'lg ~ppli£d :md WiIS ,n _ n>' ease unsuited to [ ~. IBoour Becds thc loeJi 
.amOID .112-
['mm Ihc 1.te 19~ '" 10<:01 Ilt(!lIl,u in.lrn.., the glIUllidpal lfy iiIJd tbego'-c:rrunenl c:o.duct~<l 
aego!j~tf()ns O' 'C' • new paS$ la ... s~~'cm, Ih. m""kip.l~'Y ~l[ .. ""p[~d to inlroduoo ymaus mCJlu' d to >!cm lb. 
now 0( Ar.lea.cs ialO tbo city. During Lh~ ~i",c Ill. Dur\>n mUJlicipa1it wu cle:uly in ,he '·""'~Ullrd of tbo,~ 
tcx:..I ~utbOfi tic.. ""bith W"J~ in mo.ny ""\)'$ <""" mc,,'l~ .... ;tb new metltods QC iDn~ control regul.tion, ID 
Tbis wO>. i" [ <>'lal. acc:ord",.ce ",ilh the .... w.'" or tbe government. ACcer .tge 1 " Pllfli.Rlcn(lU')' ",,,ion ,he "ell' 
MiJti$ru (or JUVe AIT.i"" Or E G h nje1l, ,nit.iated an enqUiry to 3SCl:tC in wONbcr Ihc Du.m.bcr 01 "InC'l~ 
re$id~ot to tile maj cilic:!; WM abov. the I::!bour need.! of !~e IQcaI e",,"om ics.114 The Dep~.tmcDI oi N~[Ml 
ffaiu <>Iso convcD.d a ser"" oC oaDrer~"u:I tQ discus> h IQ .rf.et "~liglllCDing up of ioto'Ol1l and ,,,nux 
cOlllrol m=u • .." uncler lhe existing proviWlas Qf !he 1;,,,, peDdini the in!rodu~(iQo of 0"'"" 1c.gisIIUioll: uS 
h' 19a5 ""d 1949 'he Durban rnu"itip lilY cndcavoutciJ ! L> restrict rhe number or i \[r,e",1lS rcgi.s«:,ia 
'IS ,tagl I. bowers or !h.e steVedoring trad~ by o.!y Te~tcrimg lbo,o W<>J en ,",,0 bod acc:ommodslian pro,;d." 
by elllpla~rs.116 In both NO''elI1i>er 1943117 311<1 Jut,. 1949118 tbe mU1liciplllity also st;I1l. d [0 enforoo 
Proclam.lion :w of 19e1O which alIo"'e6 ror the e:<pUlsion rrom the <it)' or itoy ~up.,.,...d furplus Mn<::illl 
U(). DurbllJ) hmbu of Comm-..icc. AftM ru Repcltl. 1951·1952 nd int~rview with Mr S aourqUIn, 6 
September 19/1;0. 
L H . Broomc ComtTIi.WQII: .¥ideate or rhe Durban CilY Cauncil, 
U2. lIucmie ... "ith Mr R G wm5Ofl, l~ Pebmary 1961. 
U3. ec W;[l;insoa. "Ade>quate Shelter', p97. 
u*. nio~ (jQ'Y'e'lIIIIeal., OepUlme.1 of al.i,'C Affair .. Annu.l Rcpon. 194&-~9, 
US. fbjd. 
Ito. /vi )'(IfS Minw:cs., 194.!1" 194~, 
117. ll\d~!:rilll Employc,nAosod,t,oo, t ~~ Sc. tioll ,A.nou,1 Rep"" 1945-1949. 
It!!. Ma,'Orl M.mutes, 1948-1949. 
population: those decmwlO be idle, ~ndc.i.r.lb:e ~ wo'hb)'.ll~ llelw-cca }IIl y .<1 AU!I\l't llr49 ,.,"". ~,OOO 
Airie3JI men \lIer~ expcU::d fmnl .I:~ wban .n ..... L1O Tbe ~(Ot~mcol of .w;b legislalioo "'as oPl"'!.Od by the 
mulkkiplll N 1i\'I: Administration Decp(1lt111eDt. Tile M;oail@:r, H 'o'I:I11.mo, Doted lh~t "vooiUle thedty CouadJ 
(Quid ser~~n Iedundanl ooli>'<$ it h.d 1Ie\'C' bt.cn lried ilIld ~o:qu~tely served i .~ PUrpO$l!·.121 
Tb •• gf"reC:IlI ~"t of :ill tb .... , 'CfllII'lioo:s, ... ;hich wt;Icn.imcd .... enliallly at Irying 10 co.trollh. f".rd •• 'r 
growth 'ur lIh "tylown:s. 1:!2. WIls soon rcl;w:d. EQlptO)'l:t$ complnined or dire labour .oorllJgCS ... itltin • mn.uu of 
• tcw wteboW EtnplD)US also nOlcd how Sos in oeno.ln ,.~gomLC $C~Dr. bad ,;seo topidly iIJId 
apprccial:!ily "" a 'ClouL! of labour shOr1~g~ Tbi$ WAS patticulnr evidenl iD C35ual (Illd umJcill.d ~td manual 
labour.124 E.mllLQ~r5 bec.nrne ·"'.l1Jlcd· I lite situ.tion. .BOI lbe N ... l E:mptoytrs Associ.'ll ion (Illd 
rcPIC5cotiili= of tlte ste""doring induwy ftl<l ",; Ib th<: Cit)' CouodJ IQ .eek immediate te~"f.l25 The", 
",,,eUDg> allll runl~J d4 cu>csiollS ",Ih Ill; N.t'vc Admiru.lratioo Com,,,,itt~c IIJld Ille Man er oC .be mulli.<liIml 
~rivc Administrauu" OtpJl.nment provc<l 'rru~IC;S$'. It W1>S ooly lIfle.t the intc"-,,'CIllloO of lbe Mioi.lU rOt 
Nat.i'l'" Affairs JnJUDc .l9SO 11t.\ Ibo ,,,,lric;tiOM .... ..., u£lcd. l26 l'n.killg t.be lid,. of Loc:al.",pl~'$. it 'oW' lb." 
atioaaJ Party wbi<b dr"w lit,. DutOaft City Cou:n-..iI ioto lioe. 
ID lh" interim, the City Couodt tri.d to4eflcct bl.me (or tM L~Ct~osill&lY rn ltor rel~lio"" btt\Oo'Cea the 
City Council iUlU employers 121 00 10 Hu"c.m.ann whom they IKClI$ed of ' foJlowing the Iclte' .dd nO[ tbe spml of 
rh" la""-, Ul:I BUI it ~\SO promulgaled a further Law tJ.y wlriclJ Iy AId","", ~ilUllj~ ill !he s.,-eo reserve. 
which 5urwuaded Durban '''''llllld be .1~ ... "Cd 10 eDI« th" tilY 10 seek ",,,,k. [l1lefm~ of prodam.tion ,.j"O of 
19jQ. wlUclI had beea (Qrmul.ted With the (l()".$C~ or the Ocpvtmell.! orN,u,·c lb' ,129 only Afrit;ul rrom 
Lo"'-crTukhel", Ndwedwc, Mapumulu. Mbwnbulu, P UtCIO"'lL, M~"!Q and [nandl "'(~ to be permitted IQ 
rt~cr "" '"Of se",k= in Dutban,L30 Commenling all tbc.se mO>'eS,. ,h. Deparlmenl of NSli,'C Affaus "O/.d 
1.l9. Fo. cQmpilTal .... amal) is.eo S H AJaro" !hI' Myd. Q,{ lbe Lw.,. N.'fjve, (London, 1m), 
J2O. Hemson "Oo<:kworkctS', p 116. Tbe.~ rtgur~ duiYc born cOl".~poDdence between Ih<! aU .... 
Commissiomer. O~,b." ""d the DCparlmcQI oi:-lsUvc Afrairs. 
121, MNAD; H2/ C f, voll; M.oasu,!Iot AD "Town cbi;, 3 ~~t 1949. City allJJlcillors rcru~cd to 
accept H""cmllILlJ'~ lISloetlioD, impl);ag dt~t hiJ department WM incapable and ~\~1I indt'ictenl. 
H.vcmantl merely rel'hras.ed his paiot. sa~i"g I~I 'b~ 1mC'" of nOW ~s .,f,= it had been tried 
llJld adequalely served its II"~. Sec m,nutc:£ot lbe N,u;,'C Ad,m.i.wtr.[Jon Commiltoc, 3 
Au.guSt 1949. 
l22. [CICrv;cw witt> Mr S BOIlr'l.in. g S(plcmbcr 1980, 
123. Inltn'iew witb Mr R 0 Willsoa. 14 fo:bftlJlty 1.\181. 




US, lnlcr.iew wtlb Mr C N Shurn. ZO Jun. 1985. 
129. Inlef\'ew v.;tb Mt 5 Bourquin. 8 Scptembe:. -980. 
IJO'. Ma)"rs iMinll.1M, 19~9-19jO ao.d Horwood 'U,bonAfr'~ EmpLo)'nleDl', p 24. 
IJ() 
.... ith 3pprcci'lliQD l1 .. t ' lbe mUBkip~ 1 . tn·c Admillistrillioo. Departme.nt (or D~ am) h .. lIluodlKed ~ '~ry 
~riCl inllux c:omrol ""d IoU king cvcry ~;b" ~[CP ID dlOlll ,"rh Bali.'U o( tbe 'l:lgI"'J\l type illr~:uly in the 
Mea". 1.31 J ~ 1949 1 76 Africaos b~d bc~" ,dllScd worl! '$eeker.s' pcr",l~ '" DllIb3n. In 1.9S<J, .. ;Ib [he 
.nto~eme~J oCLIl.1>.'" provision.. ?,-ISI AJri<'.llll' wo:n: re~ed p~""iu-1J2 
With DllIbam d.,h.", ooly 20% or iu Nrio"" labow $upplie. trom Ib= .... eas., Joc.aJ cmple)'Ors 
e:q>oneocc:d olmo~t io:ull tdiale lilbour llDrtDg .... 13l They 3giilio r~ttd th. po,sibi~ ty or W3ge. rises. 11 was nOled 
lbat Al'ncnns "", te ' quicl::Jy rc"liling' that 'lhoir ~bollJ was at ~ pt~millm,.134 While .h< I,bow proolell's o! 
lbe Slc\'Cdl;)riog i.odU04.11' had IlUgcl)' "".B allovilllcd, [be !aboo, pleb em< in 4/.., sbip buildi."!! iodlWIY 1'0\:,. "M 
bad as ever", L.cl~.Jial and wIlI",crcial tOO(~ looled oUlside the Iwhour <If •• OQuld bardly ge[ illl. =31 
i;loollt and man (mplo)'Cn QOl!lplai.n<.d tb,;,1 W.y wllld IIOC .. ~11 ootlllO "a ufficioo<y or rutl IltllC Nau"" 
e!llpJo>'CCs".liS 
Th<: p,ud~IIJ!l ioB wu BOt [0 be boIish.d aod in Ca<l. beeame lhe keyelemco" a'bcit in iIlIl1lIIcadcd 
(Oml, III tile mew p= I W5 as (b,y alfeCl<:dth~ D~rb<la "' . ... 136 !Jader tins ')'Slel'l1, "Iy inlrodu~cd ~nd 
itlIplomemed (row il/Quru! 1954 on .... rds, .n Aft~c labour origiDori.ng from QI,tsido of Iilcsc kVe1l '="'C 
areil$ ,od cOlllil\g to Durb~n rOT "'otlc, would be re'lui!cd to relura to tbeir "hom~L,nds' ~ller [""is period C'r 
COntraCl sem(c h;;d ( nded. Thjs provi!.;oo IO,,0!4 COl affecl thC>l~ Arri~aBS ongin. I ins in areM OII\s,;de at the 
st'Y~n ~'cS who "'ere .lrcjdy ~Sld"nt in the city ~"d qllalified for perm anoo[ Iltba. rc";dooUill ~us.137 
, IIbrcg;lrd to those -.-'<IIte ... already ~id.nt iD lhe city and either perm8~nlly Or inl~rmiltendy 
employed, local em ployers, ~Ih~r with .ounlcrp~ru ;~ other ~tban t'CIIL<e$,. vigorously ~d ~1,[m:ss ully 
eppoiCd the g<rn:mmwt'$ initial desite to force sucl> "'orktrs to be pUDl....,,,rly Cll1{1loyed in order 10 qu:iliry 
(or pe:nn(1;l'lellt urban .t'II~. t3II ~O\U of DUI ball'. Afri~n worHor<e otigin:>[<,d far from rho. d tyand Durban's 
ecoJlOmy .... as ~iil subject 10 s41niJicanlllu(UIOIions irI 1.",,1$ of activil)'. [C was tbus imperatilll! Ibat ,M CllY h~\'C 
withio clOloC: proxiwlty uub/i.lamj.l rCM:rIQ fr.lly or Ioobo"r which could ~ ulilized in p"riods of peak ccd . 
TbU$ dlC amended pa.'<$ I.",..,. gave. (0 · urb,nized mccll, _en and )'Ou(hs the leg.1 rigbt to re.sW. t~~ing job:s 
wlUc:b Ihey did 00[ _nt, rem"ining uocmplo)'Cd if tboy e:I>os<: to' , U9 
Tbe new ~ law~ "'-cre peeifi .... 'y d~ed 10 further (.Db30C'C lb. ptO«M wbe,eby Durl;ta~. ·, 
AIriCln labour·force had )r(;lld bcoom.l!iffer~n.lint~d bet .... cen tow paid "o'tel"'Or~ers . nd tbMC resilient io 
131. Unioo GO'"e",men~ OePilll",(BI 0 aci> .. AI1~;'s, 1949-1950. 
132. M<lyn'" MioUl~ 195J-1954. 
133. Imerview .... ith Mr eN Shum. 2OJ~"c 1935. 
134. llid,~ Nsl Emplo)'C1'$ .IUsocia!ioo, (Natal S""tioo) ":Mual RepOt!, 1950·1951. 
I3S. 1llid.. 
IJ6. Interview with Mr R G WmwfI,21 Ja"u",}, L. 
m, InlcIView 1'01[11 Mr S BoUJqwJJ, 6 Sept.mhcr 19l1O. 
138. Na.~J Chamber or lllcllJSl.r)', A1I!luil! Rcpt:lrt, 1.951-1952. 
139. Posel, 1"be COIlStfUC.j oo or AplITl~;.r , p 19. 
fa,maill;lwmhJps wbD g,cocrall ,.,,,,;,,,,d m e subs"n!i". if " ill Ungcj&t~tory oe
munemtion. In .he flurry of 
mWIJtip~l sh3ck aIId WlIS" sW'Vo>'" aelldcmi( ~"~I~s of Afric:u> labour migt
~lio" paL!erns rid Mlploymool 
!,eo<u" and !iI"4.~$ by iIldhid~ ~oml'~'Ic$ ucdelta~co ln tb. 1. ,0 \94O's ~~d early 1
9~s. boil! th~ municipality 
aod lorul employoc> "''Cl'<: ab'" 10 clcnrl)' ilis<cm I/ili; differe"Jj. tion "d 10 f~Jrjon 
IcgW li\'e cnoctmc.nts wb;<h 
would fllrtltu eohM'" iUld iru.titutio.au"" dl({~rc"Liil;oO witbln lbe African IL iIJI prolcw
illL 140 
BQC:b local employas ;me! .he mullicip;dity a=ptcd 30d .""oarl,cd polic;.,. to ~.
t iD cre<ltiog or 
e<limllru.,g t e, grO'AtlJ Or ~ d= of JX-tmaneru Africa" dry .... o,km. HOwe\lC,f. 
iQililllly both f~\'Oure !hol 
populnLiog being removed rmm Lbe ( ilY ~d resettled io formal IccommodaJ:io. 10Cl
led oolhe periplrery of 
DW'ban. Wboo f.ccd wiLb .he issue f tiro political Sla.tl1$ or Af.iC:lO$ in lbe dly
 ~"d me "DOC! of ptOYidilrg 
Afric:ao bo\U~. oeithe, body '''''''pled tho Uniled Part1$ policy OD Mrican Il!lb,,"i~ i1;l0.141 Ig
 \9';f7 lite ~I~I 
Employers M4<x£allo., !p,insc;v(dcncc [0 Ibe Broorne CI;I",mlssioa. (~voured ,h~ 
,d~a th~t AIri=n .... orkers be 
ltolJ>Cd outside lbe rnunicipality an.d then be given 'some $ay in lbe Local G<>''''nIIllcJtt or
 the ;Jre. in which Ihe, 
li,'C·. Rcl~ci It$ belween tb~.c ar= il"d tno cll)' sho1lld be coo trolled by. rcgioo. 
I body .. ith r'l'~s.olativo. 
(ram :ill 1()C3laulboncio:s ~ed cmployets.142 The Durb,n City CoundJ agreed. Wltile ;1 dc$
ired 10 "". tb. 
perman:l1C N.riean wotl:iJ)g populdlion of lbe city stabilized. it Sltlled th.l Afri= resi
dent' of ch city 'w1~ 
MYer (orm ~ proouClh'C pj<l or lbc dlY". land . llocated (or Africoll ,e$ideocc 
w~ [lot proficab.c to, 10",,\ 
ulbori!}' whos" "main souree of re,'lmu. WM dltougb facilitatiog Ibe l)lil"rWllion o
f its ]and". AJri""os s.IIo~ ld 
be rcla<:atcd ro bDl";ng 00 ,heQDI! 'm o(Jh~ r:itr.l ~J Such vie"'~ "~r. to be fr.q~lItLy a
d"O~.I.d by IYrutc 
ralcp"yer group. in Durban. Fen- lnS!iint~ th .• Dur""n B fOodl of Ih~ NnIiOll~1 Cou
ncil or Wom.n bcli,,-.:d lilol 
' e'<Cnlu 11)'" Ii."m'n.n'li~ lIrbaoizoo Afrk-n J~!IlIm ... should be ·.Dawed'. but lhcyshould
 Ij.·c In rh.ir DW1l IlrI: S 
'"way fr tbe dt)' DuI in tl~e prux:iruir 10 thdr plJt~ of work. 141 
BO(b Jan$e'o and Ibeo Vcrwocrd . ... 110 b.d become Mini~[.r ror "I;...., AJCJits il
l 1950 lA'ere 
implacably opposed 10 such ideas.. As ~ r<:>ult Dougl ... M'ldlel1. Ih~ leader of
 [h.~ United ~ty in Natal. 
3=el1 ver .... ocrd oS altemptiJr to m)ke 'poGticnl ~piI31·.l45 ~ bi'" M'tcb.U ....... de.,lybeil
l ms;ngemwt15. 
councillor Perey Osbom. lh~ ~byur of D"rb~a " '<1$ eve" mor~ ~ClIl pUbn
e:llly accusing V.n-'OOHI ut 
eJldll! :ring the ~iaJ health 01 Dwban. J46 i"" I)cpar1lJl(nl or Native Mflli .. b ~ver 
sa'" Ibesc idclll\ i1-' 
14(). I-lindson, PI!!\ CopJrgl., W'S.,iM~ 
14 L S~ D~VC:llPOTl. SoU!II Afrkl!. for i'urtlu:, dtl us C)" United Party urb lIna!ion policy. 
142. fl coomc CommlMiOl't; c.i d"occ or tbe N~!a.l Emplo)'ets AssoCialiC)o. Atlhoui/r relalivcly 
w:rdevoJoped, Lh= ide,u "ppcar lO be ~ry sim i~~ to the '" re re""nl SlaLe spo
llSOred R'cgiooiil 
SerVices C<lIWCW. 
1"3. Broomc CAlmmission~ QViden("C or Iba City C"""cl1 
14-1. .Ilzi!b ,QVide.oce of Ib.e N tional CoWlo;:il or Womeo, (Natal BrMch). 
145. Ho~ ...... cmb1~' Debates. ,,01 76, 21 May. 21.1uoc. J9'.Sl. c lumn 83
30_ The in ""'Cl bclici 
lbat Vcr",ocrd was =-lItialLy m~ ing poli!Jt:li cap ral i, li'pheld in M iIli,jdorp ~Ild 1'[um
l'lue s, 
Frpm SbllnM9"D !qIa,yt!l3bjR. P' .:atld 17. 
146. D~jly N.w., 18 June 1951. 
~"'PLS by bolb cmployct$ ~~ {be DorrolL Ctty C,oW'1,,1 10 .brog.l~ their ""~Il.<ibj]i ty 10 prO\;d~ Ih. 
pe~Jll orrbiUI Af'L~n popul.t"'n with houses, 8>' 19 lh~ O~i"'ft"'Onl of N.livC AfraiD b d 'lhu m.ny 
be3lcd dis"u.ssl0n4 ( pelll!d both local cmp;oye~ a"d the City Council to drop such :meQlpced <fu.liocUoIlS 
bnwe:eo ".labiJi~ ;\Iti""" "",,!dare.., ami t.:g;al ~deao: ill me city, 1lLaI: Ihue w.as orail.l'~t>d resist""."" la 
«rlain i~ 3dVQC>tod by tho !D"cmmenl r.s app e~t, but lhis doe!. nol imply ,tllle battle: tin", "Ye a1wayt 
IIlld ne«Mm)' d1'I"", ~['jI,"""!I n]lpo5~ White polilieal orpruzatiocs. t41 l"urtlu'tlllOfe. it was the N.tLocal 
P tty ..w.kb durwg lbe e;,r1~ t'i50 eompcUcd lhe Unlled l'my dominated Dlil'bil.lJ Cif eOU" ', to a_pt 
Afritan residencc ID tbe: d ty. 
In II1.e period between tlte cnfor<>etnCnf or proc!l!JIIaJ,iO'Jl 2...<0 or 19.50 "",d 'Ibo en'i!Jmcot and 
imple.mc"JaLioo of !he 00'" p:lU 1(l\''S., whir "'ere to be 10001Iy '''''''pled by 10<lll c:mplo),(:tS. l48 Ioco.l c:mplore:n 
and the mcnicipaJity ",(le ca ~Ilt>d iD ,",DlIll"UIIS di,cll"-';oru o''(:r !:he m~ ~"" whereby pcriodi.e ~"d 
loC3SI)n:allab<JUr ~bortages wuld be OVtrcomc, Su h<lttll c. "".un".j in tbe ,dOtl'l~;. labour m""~l during 
lhe carly 1950's, during pea)( bolid.y s<:asom illId .. ith ~PIUtCS in ecaoomi~ ac;ti.vit'y. When show cs did <Kl:IIr 
r(5trictio~ were tcmporilrlly rel3.~d to m.int.io ~n 'cquJIibr;~' i. tbc l.bour m.rket, l49 I fi '.spOI1S<: lo lbe 
IabolU shortlJgcS, local ind\l;\(J"j~n ts .pplied ror Md rC«i'~4 govcrllfllonl pc.rm.iMioo I be "".mpt from 
~ti l,Ii~Ji Il!i in Wage Detcrmiooti Ii le '" I:toOl!. Lo;o 
From the 0Pllmi:nic day~ of 1950 tbro~gb 10 lbe ~~r1y 19SO'. employe",. mupicip,1 omd.h IlJId Ibe 
OePattD>~Dt of NiUh'C rr.irs gril~U1tlly bc<:a.n< awan: a[ the: i",!)Os ibillty oC r~pi.dly;md Hd;QUylransiarmiPS 
lbe FunaiOD of Afrl""" I.bour 1" Our,,",n.. Loe.11 ","ocom;, gr"O\l'1h would not be a , ie~d Ihrougb mising lbe 
sk.ill le\'d and 0011.'<. m~r pOwer of t.be urb.B Mri.CllII population.. Whi~ tho.~ " 'U . Inrg,e ml:.ll$ure of 
diffctcoti lioll v.;!hin the AI ri= proICl~rin.t '"''Or king ' 11 lhe city. mQS;l Af:riQn ,; ,ka.5., vmethc:r perm ;U1C:iltly 
emp1 y~ or =u..t wo:uJd ~till rc." ill S ansktlled laoourCR, 
BOlh the gO''CnImcm ~nd the mlUti0l"'ury bad dc.i~d to "mod'""" s1ringe"t bUllempor;yy mea Uf~S 
(0 co.vd ne ..... Y11lJ11)to"'D d.....elopmea ... But all mCJSQrcs (Q control tbe £lIO"1 b f lb~ city's Afri«lll pop"I:l.1il)o 
,",'Cre 1.0 I>e fillcly eo-ordi"~ted wilb cmploYC:r$' needs ror I~bour , In~ianr 3t l""sl lbe govcrruccDI W3S mOC" 
r'(c>;plivt; lbaD the m"nici~~1Y 10 (he labour problems or 1iX'l1 iDduwy aod commerce,1.51 It W1lj; $OOB 
al:CC'iM~d tbat bc:",,~sc loc.o.l cmploycn. were, cxperiencing $ho<t cs QC Afri ... " Iobour ODd bCltiI..sc of 'Ibo 
S~!lW <\Qd cycliea.l fluctWlUom in ero mic ~cmity, • pc.nt1"".",t t'CS",,'C ;lrInyof Labour would h,a''e ID b<: 
Ioc;oteil ill or COO"" lo the cilY. In.Ilu,~ COIllfQl m.ccasurcs ..... "" thus to be used OIX to balt Ihe mO'l!meru or 
African labolU to the city. blll (0 .dti""" """'I l11e t'liIt:II Cb.mber oC IndllUry Md Ihe DUlbilil Cil'l' Couccil 
Qll.cd ' orderly and <ofllroUed' urlxln;2l,IIioo. J.j2 
1~'. Gte<.Dbcrg, i.&gilimlJlinw Ihe lJJe~limalc, p 41. 
1 . Igten;cw ""tit Mr S B Bourqui", 6 S":p"""bcr 19S0. 
149. Md)'O<S Miollks. 1951·1952, 
150. 'at;>! CIl;u))bcr of llldustry, Annual Report. 19S()'19Sl. 
I5L MNAD; f/1:lo.,{, voJ 3; Secretary f(>r N.ti"" Affairs·To"", Oerk, j Deoember 19SZ, 
152. Now Ch~"'bet oC Industry, An.o I Reporl 1948. J.9.l.9. 
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ProIp<:ruvc A/nQII "'or~~' would hn,'c 10 register ~t ~ locaJ I~bour ~ur •• u. wbic!J " 'Quid the .. ~ 1L()c:llc particulM 
employment lO rum according to ~J ~"'plo~"r .""ds. OD e:<piry of Ibe ~crvice contract theemployce would 
bo:: ob~ge<I to rc:.tw'D to t~ r,o:lCr.'C M~ of oris" before scc.k:ing d tbet • r~l!""",1 of the i.oiria.l =racl or oilia 
work io !.be clly.15~ 
Tb .. ~truoture oC Lhe DCW ""tioo.oll~bo~t buruu 'Y'lcm WIIS -p>TillIII<laJ-.I60 O.~r lhe Ioo:tI urbGo 
labour burC31l3lld ruraJ district ,ofli~! ~rc ,"- ' onal blllCOII and !.beD ce.l"r.~llabolll b lllc.au. Tb~«a[fal 
b<:dy Vi';1.5 to lIlonitor and (OClto! tb~ d~mog.rn.phJ~ 1'I10'-"m""t of Afri""" "bour in e COUlUry ~lId ~eeo 
,,,rJ(}US ,o<ooom;o scotors. 161 Tb~ key instrum"ot ' 0 <"GrillS the uClCes.S or tbe Dew 1)'$[em "''U the \ullin. of 
~I!W refereoce boob to Afriea.iill. Under the Nath'c" (Aboli[WD of PW ( $ and 'Coordio3tioo Ilf OoeumenLS) A(!\ 
of 1952, ACriC3ll womeD Wete polen[i:lll liable 10 GllT)' such DeW pus book5.162 HO"""'er tbrou;gh Ibe prol~$ 
of Afri~D politi"'" orgru>imtloos. aM iD 1Dt. D ... llaJI J.fe". the appeals by bo1.h tile m"nicip:ili[~ i1lld I()(:al 
cmploycrs163 IS a rtllllt o( the m .... " ·" pof!J]ar mUitaocy ~ such mO''e$.l64 Afri~;m " 'OlIlen were mn 
Icquircd 10 ~.[~r for MW passes Uflt ill'ltudt lat<11n t.h~ 1950's. FQl' Afri<3o men b""""",r. th~ i:souing or 
"'= d""uments ""as 10 Ix:ccnln! co cbe $lIrocss ot Ih~ n"W labow bureau nd p= WnIJoll)'$!( IIl. Tol'It 
ROtbe. then 3 municipal oificl~1 in tbe labour borc:aD «ImmeQt.S: ' You rouJd tell ~t • glan(o wheoc the suy =" 
rtO"'. where be ,. ... 'workim~ if;L W3lJ OD'rdQlIle~stk lilbour, Ifbe ClJuld $toy in the <ity for e'~r ~nd wbot he "'lIS 
being paid. It helpc.d tbe c~ no end'. 165 I~ Du/boan. rhe Durban Cbambt:t 0 Colllm~=. the Nalal Cb~",bcr 
of luth. 1')', the !'Iatal Employer. AMoei~LioR ;utd die MaSl"r Builden AMocialion sllpporced rbe ideo or tb. 
I.bour burc:Ju $~L~m in brllad principlc.166 
Howe,·tr under a syslem ..... otkW OUL b ' Ilu: 1"atal Cb~mbet of 'ndllStry ""d ~,=p!cd b the 
IJIwc:ipalily,167 Lhe preci5C 13"'S ot prO<:lCdure' wb ... rcb~· tile new s>~tcm _. ' .0 be iotetpn:tcd IlrI4 ,g.lJ'oU~d 
.... re adapted [0 ~I dem.odI. l68 Emplo)'ers ~W1anded ""d rccci"Cd ch. fish( IQ employ Afri<:.n t.lboU' -M 
[be gale- ~Qd Iheg rete. clllplo~'Ces 10 tbe ,",bour buJe:w for raliliCOltioo 'cveo if dley ... me fro", Timbuktu' 1.1>9: 
139. For !be " 'CrktnS' oflbe I.bour burt<l1l ~~litm ~e interv\c:w v,itb Mr R G Willson, IS!i>nu I')' 1981 
and HiDdsoB, Pil-<S CqqtmL:.. p 63. 
1«1. lliilI. 
161. JhiJl. 
162. 1hl!I. P 64. 
163. Milyo[s MioUlC$, 19S2·195l. 
164. II o"'1lllI!Ue NgIgl. U Aug\lSl t9'51. 
16S. lntctvicw wi[1I I>lr T Rochc, Z2 April tm. 
166. UaiOIl Goveromenl, Departmenl of !'fat;". Afflllrn, Report 19S4. See ~Iso Durb"" Cb:unber of 
Comm.tee. ADou.al Repor!. 1951 ·1952 Md lnd".trial E"'plo~rsAssoci3'ioft, (Natal s"Cltioo). 
AnDu~,' Report 195U19SJ and 1954-1955. 
lDi. Ill..! Ch~ber or !rulUOlry. ADcu.,1 Repo.t, l!l49 • t9'S0, 
168. ll1id, 
169. !n{C"'1~'" Wi[b M.r R (3 Willson. 16 J30lJ3r')' 1981. 
those uc~ .... bi~ did nO! fam "ithin those ",','Cn JliDo·JIIcscr i~d,~ ~l~ in clos.e I"Qnmuy [Q rh,. ciry. 
furthermor<=, wbcQ [he ~ boU!'(,f ,~ru'ned [Cl the rurnl ~re .. , ~(j~r Ibe c:qJiry Cl hL, rontt3ct. "lit<" t e' "'Quid 
be giY<:o a leuc. by [be .lDp]~'et ~~;~ tbat It. mll'[ ~ome h""k I{) """k fill sua .... d ~ucb!l date'. 170 The 
.bW!y of Ibe miUArI' III it>h hill' WlI< ahllli 5C\'C,dy corulnin.d '" Ill'" hi.> (r.:>dom to become 0<1M: iD 31Iy 
mm!""1 8l'<lUl'logs <ID lbe £."to'I)' Boor. ' in Ihis way iDdivid,,:tI .... ,o r~,e:rSeo""d be ,;a;mized wilh<lUI tho dan or 
{cUow vrorlcrs 51riki1lJ! in 500d3rrl)",lll This policy 'N1IS ~,pparted by A J TW'ton, Ihen Cblcf I .lLve 
Comm,,-,ion« in N.ul. who pu 'dy 3Jrulouooed [b~l if an frl.eiJn :man bad been .... -ay frem bis rurill""" (or 
11 monl"-< ond .... ns la «flnn to bis 1a!1 cmplo}'er in Ihe ~e d:u of work" lllon tbe rcgio03l labour tyurcau 
would pc;rmil bLm 10 relurn to Ibe dty.l72 
B 1.9 , wlten lite D~partment <lr aiM: [f"irs began I() lssllC [be new ,delence books to AIrican 
mea ill lbe OurMD ate ,17:3 the 13\)our I:nt:reau was fu:nctiODirIg 'very wcU",174 Bribe cod of 1954, ,000 
r~rcreoce boolt$ ad ' re3dy ht.u is.'llCd tn African workers in DUrbaD, liS III spite of e",plo~r. and tbe 
munidl'llity using !h. sy t ~'" nmbly, cmpln)'Cl5 bcgtLII to pcr~ei"" thal "illl the c:xraos!on of the labour DurC,lU 
SYSI~ID, Afri(..o !n!)om W!l< 1",,-,, Jblc 'tn bcrome cboooy ~bout emplo)'ll'lclll. li6 As e3fly "" t!l52 employe" 
nOli~d th~1 'in reconl mmllhs' Af1icans "'Cre bccomll1/l scated ()( being Ih'Q\\" out o( tbe cil)' ""d -;arc ",im ... 
IQ accept ."r <u;[Jblc ,etnplo)'llCll[',I77 
.cl" on 
Du.in lite """od (,om the fDd or tbe Secood Wo,ld War through to ,the e3.lJ)' t!l5lls, the loQIec03UJa 
cxpcnenQed a serious :mo'[,lum prnfilabil.ity crisi>.. Faced b1 ri.!ing COlU ;aDd declines in producli<JD am! 
CXlllmmption or lOooi! Ily p,,,,hoced gQO(h, omplo)",,, be!lllll 10 belie,,,, th~t ~ 'J,fM poWble 1<1 rcju"I'male tbe 1"';'11 
eCClnOmy thrGIIgb ~pidly rurrucruri "8 IM rolc :md functiao (I African wD.ken u.l.he city. 
Mw ()I Dntb • • '~ Afti"'" I. hour migin~tcd in :lrC3S fat lW;'lr from Ibe cily, 0,'« ball o{ lbe CIY'S 
Afrlcaa prolc-lari3t 'Nt ,c:jlber ~tm8n",,'Jy r~d""l in Dilrbiltl or coo[inually migr.ung ber"""D r,_M afC;\ll 
ttDd !.be city and fully reli~D I oa Ut It ...... ge... Wilhin u.is .!II.UI I.vgely uJu1d!Led Dd ofloJi casuaUy employ-..d 
llbQW force illI unregul~lcd, but b11 bc euly .')SQ's ~Iearll' apparen~ procU! of diff~entiatiQo in ICnns of ... <l!tC 
170, (o.e"';ew witlt MrT Rochc,:U April 19 
111, ~e Edito.i~1 eommeol, 'f>ree Wage Lobour ~d l/t. , Labour Bureau Syttem', 5Q1J1h Afric:an 
ldtwll.r Rulle[in, ''01 3, 009 (1977). 
172. IDd ... t.rW Emplo~':f' i\ssoci3tioft, (N~t:t.l Se<:tioo), Aru!u~1 R~tt, 1956-1957. My cmpbw. 
r13, tiL)'Qrt M,gUles, 1954-1955. 
174, l~terview ""ch Mr R G Willson, 16 J IIJIUilt)' I 'SI. 
175, M s Minut~ 1954-1955. 
116. IntervieW with ~,r T Roolte, 22 April 19 
1'n. IndllslIiiLl Emplo)'u~A$$ociaciQn, (N.taJSt>Ctioo). AlIou~1 R~rt. 19j().19SL, 
ro""ult~~. lion had developed g.,n""elllh ~ ~"''' '" h06tols ""cl tbMe woo lived in lh. form~1 f:>milv r<.idc"t.GJ 
"'e~ 
CoOCCJ1J I)"cr the cqnruuOft ot Ihe logj c<:oeomy occum:d ~t !.bc """e tJme as wo! an inueasmS 
~"'<I1eo"u that tbo vl!rJ <Deditio ... 0 <:ity lite amo~ lb. A,fri~B pop~L'r;Q" ""or" 101 lIy IIn~~I L1i.,aory, W,tb 
lilt: .thortag .• oC Corm:al 1I0stct .... <1 lowosbip "='" ",o<I>lio~. mllcb nf wflic:h anyw.ny was either o·' 'Crcrowded or 
iB a bad Slato Q<{ disrepair, the ~ltrooic dcli.cicnci"l im tr.\JU ct Mod hc::rlth f3cilitie,. ~od grol"illg SbWl~t""'llS, 
m:lJlY =p!~ ;lOd Ml10icipGJ aod st.llJe offidak .a'.V~ need to re·fashion the ,'Cry ""sis oC AtriCll1llit'e in Lb. 
city. By doe middle 195O', the optimism wmc;, bad ~ar~ettnsc:d =lfer ic_e;:. on M W 1It= ecoaomic crisis Jlld 
tho in.;r</eqllJ!cie, of African lite in th~ city could be r.lpidly aDd dr~rn~tie.,lIy , 1Ie'Ji:ued had IJrg<:ly dw.PPC:lI-.d. 
Emplo)'Crs soon ~''e up the idea of '1ui<.lIl)' boostills coc;<mo mi<: gro .. ~b crOtlg,h empl yi"8 Africans as semi-
skilled 1300 ... , EmplO}'. ' S' bec::tme mo.o ~Ct " on c'ulaitillg my .ri"" in Arri~1l "''lI~, 
'By the middle 1950'$. ,fter $Om" oilen smmoruow, n.egocJ~lioQ . the ba~e policy gtJidolincs rCI 
Nricru. cceu to cit)' empl<lY"'ent aJld ~onditio ... or employment h:td !>ten laid do"",,, 3nd accepted by 
. "'ployers, the, m uoicip,(jty and the government. With lite ne'" p. ~ Law. And labaur bureau s~.,. [cm, the rocl1S 
of ne:ntiQOl mroed more toward, .eS"loting tb. lowt!,,'Ud m.OO'emeot of AmCilJt\ ~ad CD (urt.b"r co Jru:u.g tbe 
~I;.ady ,,!ci~ i"il di"'sioos "'thiD the mban At'ri.,J, prOlct3ri t io • m annor .... bicb .... ould .""WT. bo[1! 11 
perm il.Detrrly urbao.izc:d ACtl<rul ,,,,,,.icln <i.au with ~ Icgill right [0 city ~id"'~ce aod. r<:qlilil!e supply oi 
m;gr.uory I bour. HJ)'oIIcver, ... hile the labour borc.;JQ iIJ1d no .... ~ !:> ... . ~~.m <"l'Ved [o:w;,;t 10<;]1 employers 
in ",,,;o~inio an . pptC),l'ri,te ,ujIPl~ of Inbour, lb.rs mcrc.ly .. ,,-ed 1<, """"",ty.,lc t.he already crilkai prob:cm f 
.lro resideatial eOn<luiom QrD~ rban'~ African POPUbIlOD. 
Tbe gO' 'CIl1_ft t, 1,11. m"nJciPJ~ty illId IOoaI .mpl~"r ~C;imo in""l .. d io cICr mOrC bi[ter 
n.gmi~l ioll,l oYer hQ'" 10 IiD3na: Ih. Mu';as and r~"'.nt;'11 f ci~li... for both migr;ml lobo,UlcrS ml 
perm:u>cody urbatl.izc:d WGtk.rs 30d tbdT ramitics. C=otral (0 tb= d~«iClos wa.s the problem of tbe Cil.\Q 
M:Ill.or F:lrm aD!}tOW1U. Ai • te<ul! ofth= c~ntr.tlloci'llil)" ()fCa[Q M~nor I'">rm .. i rrun tile city, the Inlwh-e 
N:rkan POpUlntiDD in Ih~ or"" ,md the ~~(lite .of l if~ ... ;tbim these shantyt~ ~1I ailcml't.s to rlOd allern live 
laad and pro\;de boosl.S rnr tlte rc.sidcnt5 of ~iU"",ba"e ",i$cd the mOTe genua. problems "r Arrlellll housing 
~od ir$ rdal'i~bip to. AiriC'.l.lI .... aged labour ""-'ot "cd ec:onomk p\lotb. 
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With the coding or the Seoood WOttJl War both tbe municipality ""cl m.jor c.mploj'cr$ f · friC3ll labour b"g:ll' 
[0 ~I'Qm" ever wo!'(: anxious ID di\.russ !he prOOl""" pr~ccted bl/ the paucity of offidnlly app,o''ed 
ac.:ommodalioa for Nrienm in the: city, d,e ]OQl;on of bC>lI:5iog. llIId the oootinull! iVowtb or ,bJllYlown 
spt .... !:$.. These ~~ioll.5 "'= ~ (IODtioa.uoo of n~gotiatiom wh~b load oocurred dl.)riog me SCQOod World 
W;jt QV"r I""t' w;\;' .ceoostrueliOll poli<=)'o Tb. de te. d=1y r~:lled the b.uic economic lUId political 
~tirud", of both tho muru<ip;iliIY ~ loeal cmployus tc> tbe qumi of OCilJ) IItblLllhQusicg. B); the oed c> 
1949, these prelimicruy DCgOliJItions bad d~d]od<cd "" boil! p:tHies cn<le:3.''O~rcd to rugbt]~ [bd, own 
difficulties iUld 1I rQg3te bo.sic r~pon$l mrles (~r<h the Mb:tn Afri~n I"'pul~lion. 
The Nati,q (U mm Are ) A~t!. impotlelho'}' r_ conditions ... bkb coilld ompcJ ob<l\lr .l,o ciry 
mllcicip<1«itics [0 pnMde official Aft~" !>o.rn.,g. Yel the OIlIban U[)' Coun1:U'S rcspC:X),j.iijitity {or ",,",uric cbe 
~uil4ble bOllSmg of urb~" Afrit:1l>S was durly S<t G'JI in the HoU!l~g Act of 1920 and Ih~ Nalru Otdlnonce of 
I94;S. Howe''C:T, wllJJ~! t'e<:ogniring 1Uld ~«eptlng those legal nbligatlon$. rlte lIlullicipiili ' BsislcnlJy d~~:l1cd 
~I ~ueh obl;l!i'rLoU's wer. ecver Llltc..... 10 o''C:rnd. t~~ .sic (joagd I ~lructurcS ~p 11 wbkb ~~pr~d 
principles of "rbID Afri""" 3dministr~tiofi ",,,r·e OIUlded. 10 I 7. the Town Clerk. iD givi"s: "",de11«: to the 
Broome Colnmiuioo of En.quiry i"IO orb"" African "ministralion ill Owb;w. feUt~rk<:d cb,.! " if the LoQ] 
AUlhority refused 10 impooe UPOII it city. (ftlUllcial) burdc,n th l""as loo gr~t 10 be.." tbeo lb. Local 
I\UllIority would ~ tiJlbt ."d the cClCKittg ,utbority 'A'rOOg", t 
A major COlI)po""nl 0:1 lbe 'Dur an Sysltnl" a wmponeot whieh later ~camc iot"gr~l~d intO 
~tattJI.ory le~13t;QO to\'Cr1ng;l)J urbae local ulhQrili .... alJo .. 'ed SlIeh /ucaI aUlboriti~ looperale a :Ie!"'r'lc 
Native ~veDue ACCQUlIL In tertlls of ""rious legi!u.Uvc e03cllDellU. this [lID.! CQuld be the so!e soW'"" from 
whim lb. muni.eipalityMm<:c4 ilS tespon.,ib~ities for ~dmioistratioo ~nd Lbe p<O\isinn ""d "'-l!irucn;w;e of 
faciljU$5 for urbon AiricaM. This (Ilnd, "~iM dcri.-ed ill revenues ma.inly ('OBI lht pt It.$ of lbe mWl.dpal. b<:et 
moaopoly ad Lb" rent",!! of pr"mis.:s 10 Africao lraders. WM intended 10 be both KlJ .«ounUn and d~ir.a 
fro", om., filIand~ ;loCOll:OtS admlllis[cret.1 by tbe Ioc;ol ~lIlbority. 
It> ·cffccllhc :lelr.accounting ~s~~ of a Native Re\'couc Ac;CQ\J.O t was jg~~lI<kd to ~ow uro:oa local 
~uthoridcs 10 fllla:Dcially oes,rcgnle ilOd. diKriminatc "gal!l$l tbc iOlcrQl} of AfriQII~ iD the QI}' ('()fII the,. of iu 
1. Broome Commiwot>; cvidencc of the City Coun H. 10 D=",l)er 19' , 
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It "''lIS Iltw ~'$' ''<ry "CC' hhy Account. AU the "'~iv$ f"cds. trom be~r and thin.g>, BUI lb~ 
wu the IroQy. Whllc it :tJways ""'I}' p filabk, the City CoUtlcil always .i."....,.) il as a 
debtor ... claiminS prc.reteftli:tJ rights 10 tbe «01"'''' mocey. AIId iD ~ ~e~e il wns ..JWlI~~ 
bankrllPl, but only be~~U1e o f how tbe 1001 w.os lik~od. 10 
In ?che Iccgal reprcs.c:nUlIi,oe r", tbe JOUtt Co •• cit! during tile Broome Comm;W(l1l. Mr L R caru:y, ~w tbe 
pO$ltloc lo. sigmfieru\tly ,i.mil~r le.",,: lb.t mUBicipal admiDi!.tr.UOn of lbc . th'C R",,,,,nue A 0001 "'ill 
';uilklog. 3 pauper a ~,'er for ~rneone ~I$e's bon~l:ll H,vcmaDc, on 3MlImicg 0001101 or 1II. ltlllfiL ip:tJ 
N~I;"" AdminiMmlion DCl""'tmClIl in 1950, simply ,eferre.d la tbe aC<lOWJlm proccdlll'CS or the IBuc;cip.lliry as 
'me (arci.'.]1 flDiIDCC< or Mr Grcc.·,IIt~ CLtyT"''''UIer,lZ 
By I e late 1940', lIIunicipal officWs ""ere COn~I3Dtly mlLiolaicins thal the mWli<i paJiry was 001 in 1 
Jl'O$itiOD 10 C<lDside, pro,;d]og further bousing for ur~" Afric.nns.. The ~INe Rc,..,,,,,,, Acrounl could M [ bnr 
lbe oasts of suth deI'otopmeol. During IM . tlUTSC of the B,oome Comm!ss(o', tile r""lI Clerk m . nt..m~od Ib3! 
• . .. "~[tbe m RL<:;pailiyl see I he red lighl on [bi~ p,rric.ular question in fegard 10 meeting tbe fcquifCmenlS aj 
tbe present ",,'11 the fwllT,e iD the fi.ld of :-I'au"" ho~~: 13 Ho .. 'e''C.f tbe blUi~ .poll whiclt .1Icb $101.e1JleDt' wer( 
founded rctjuire$ $~bslantial setllUny. su<~ com ",eot< WC«, wbilsl p:mJy uu~, oflen d i.osiogcouous "".I Orlt .. 
d~ocirful. Tb. CilY CQ.Ddl cilod Inreo r~_ ... w~y ;( ... ,.. unable (0 WD5ider ~oy futute Afric;m boll.SiJlS 
de,·.lop",ool in th. aI)', 
FLrSt. as ~ re~ull of tbe pemst~ nl shOl'tagc: of h~~ ins r:aPLtnl available thro.gh gu'le<""lcDlloaos ~J1d 
tb~ r:fiormity of the A[rie:Il' housing sborl~ in .n the m ajot u,ban cealrC3, jt w~ unlikely Ih~t sufiJ ienl funds 
would be: made a"ail.ble by Iho "ale,14 This was lnI<:. A. SOUlqum remember , 'one would ~~l, I jmt menl ioo 
by W".1y Q! c.xample, Sa Ihree miUloc la 513rt o.>i.th and ~'O u wrntld sc.r yOllisc!fIO spend liIree milUoD a ~e.r ._ 
oUId tbe DCXI )'03' you w uld only get ~ milliOn .00 a h.I(, IS All cnpilnJ (or A.friCiIJI urbilll hotl.~og crunc fro m 
Ihe O'>'Cmment which 'A'as ullllble to pro .. de IM ,equlred "mounls. 
The mulliclp.liry d.imcd th~! tbe $!~I"m whereby capital 1l);iJI.\ rOJ sub-calnon)L Alrkim Iw in 
werc ~lloc:>led to VllnO\lS wbsn 3Dilionlie, pl3ced an 'i!!equil nhl~' rrnilliCial burden on!b.o ffiwDc:q,afi1r oi 
IQ. IClcf\lcW "';111 Mr D McCulluocb. Z3 April 19 L 
lL Droolillc Commiss.ioo; crOS$ el<:lmi"liOll dW'Pt tbe e';dcn~ Oflhi: ChyTrusurer, Ll Dc .mbt< 
194i, 
l2. Inlerview with Mr C N S!Jum, 2JJ J LUre 1986, 
13. Broome COOlmwioo; c,id.n~. 01 rbe City Co~ncil, lO December 1941, 
14, Dilil i1Dd ;olcl"'iew",ilh Mr S BouNJWn. Scp4embe, J.98), 
15, IJ:Wi. u .d1au cnentioDS dW; probtcm, but o\ews tbe ,hol'l~~ of Clpi[a1 (Qr Afri.:;u; l!QU5ing M 
stc.mming lilrgely rl0m ad'rniliiw'ol;¥e (aao,"" rathc ... lhILn Ihe rc.sull <If finaodiIJ aUlhonries 
reluctance 10 ~loale [v!le ~mOWll$ of <-;)pil~ (0 pmjects ,,1Je.,e l>I1'il<ll remms were ·c:¥t_remoly 
miQiC!)al. See Lr.dlau ~c CilIa M~or R.iot£·, p l4-15. for Ihcnr"li~ accounlS ( puill 
a"lliWlUity fur proloclllri",. housing 1<:e P Wi!kin.ron 'Utc Politics of Hausing iiI SQuth Afritil', ~ 
in PrQ£!'cSS, DO 11 (Apnll?81). 
HI 
Duroil!l,16 ThE!; W1lS simply no! ttue. Tbe municip~lit)' M d mevcr "",,CD ,,,,poo;s.ibJe Corpro'idiag ~"r flllOJlC.,s 
(0' Afritan II1b3l1 ,.clliti", ~pat! (,om those whid! ~o~ld be rC(l""l"'d eitber diIeaJy (,om th" N.ci,'e Rc',mu" 
Acootl.n[ Icse 0' from go""m-'ll~~l ,epJym.nt~.l 
Tbe mWliclpidil)' maintained th~t t e ti,'l: Re' .... nuc ."\«ou.t WJ5 no longer i.o • po,il.on I() 
continue ~\I~idiziag the reotal~ oC existillg ~ub-e~Q.omic hOIl$;ul> .md would tbll,$ ~(>I "" ~ble 10 iLUist io 
S1IbsliIW_o, fotm" btlU>ill , Th~ was pilfllyt[ue, hl Im. r01 the lirst ye'" c.-c" t m~,:ip:Ll [l.IIl11lriaJ cstim~ces 
p,o" ,Jed for ,sum of E 10,000 10 """ a~oca[cd rrom the Ge.,~r..t Rote FUlld 10 the N~lioe R~,,,,"ue A~rolUll. l 
Howe''I!r, me City Coun<y did cC( pcrmit tb= fwtd.s to be IllloC!.d 10 tile I ~Ijw R"",.oe "COlln!.!.') 
IIU[ead it proceeded to extracl rUllhcr profil$ Cor Ih<: lIli,.., R~oue A<'OOunt. The pri« of ~rghUID be"'~ ..... "" 
t~d., as ",-c'e !he !'( 'lIais 00 m"aicipai t.adillgprcrn;'es oDd new bee,&alls, ~arlns boUM:S ;l"" ttrld;og 
ptemls~i, in.ill m jur ur~fl African ,,,,ldcn.i:Ll a"'M. o\f;m)' of the~c facilitil>S bd ""ell bwlt out or C3pi'aI in 
lbe "WeIJ:lIC' .CC<lIlDLS or tl e NOli-" R~vc:;n~e Acoou,t.20 rl ~ thlll not 50 mud! dMlIIM Nath'c Rev~~~ 
Account ~~u1d nol ' " 'dill: I'eBlal .. S~"b u~id;",doo ... 'Ould WlI'ft rltl'lJlllC& ,....rud. oo.id otb,,,,;!e be UJili.zed 
[0 cre:tte furtber S<Jurl)eS uf prar, t in order to ma.io.am the :sclf,~~eounli.g 5I31\JS or the Account md "'Iow tbo 
munielpaJJ{)' to prolil (rOrn Ille Acco"ol. FUl1llc,more. the rnuruci :till)' lIIas tben eog.d im "egoti<lli~ .. ~.h 
the goverClll)'nt (l\'Cf meawl by ",hich tbe 1.937 Agt'l:cmc DI could boe ~1I<red in INOI}'S ",hid! would eMble the 
mWliclpalltyto iOCl'Ca5C thcir CoI,"I~~ agal"" the I'latj,,,, Rc"eDue ACOO0Jl1.21 Thel'Jali ... Rcvrouc AocOllJU 
w.u ~ would lellilili.rr W<:-lIllhy. Bu. il wO> ~na.blo'o ."bsidiz~ [h;: oe:"'3is o~ (UI"~ housl3g •• com ",gd~""1I 
!hroD~ Ihe mllDK:ipaJit ,i."'ing iu desire to .""'er profil' itOm the Acoounl;U eQostitullDg a preJ<'. .. rui.1 
claim 3iltilt$l the A<cuUlIl .mu ffluntci pal rcrlt$aJ to provide <mom;':;1 ~imlncc to I he ' :nl,'e, RcVeBue A<alunl_ 
Tb. ruue mU$(;,ho be -"",'Cd in broader (OBt~, ~ Wbit. citizens of DorbaIl d3im ~d "nl 
lb~el.~ ~Ie po"",r t)\'er, css tD. ~nd [he disJ,;bucio. of Ill;: ",.,alth "catN byopitabEl grOWlh, <. <b. 
Municipal 3ccau.Uo~ pro.;edurcs bad 10 .~rc !hat the .~c:.<b of BI~cl; ciry residem be: Ire.ted u di$tinct!y 
inferior. Por AIrl= livi.llg i~ Ourb.D thc m •• eml rQOl$ of rati.1 SClP'esation and elau exploitall "1:tr in the 
.err ;;<counting priJlriple$ ,,'bkb untk pinned the '["\( RceI"CD~e ACOOu~t, 
Ultimatcly. bQWCYl:r, ~U o(focial prQl.statioo ~boII[ lite ... .., .... fiDil"c;~[ position ortl'~ Jliati-.., Re''t uc 
Acmunt ........ 11 dh'l!tsioaary tactio. DUM]! L~C [a,. 19o1O<!. the mu.icipllliry .... 1IS {f),ns [0 &c:e !Q what .~cmt i. 
able to abrog:nc all fullUe =ponsibilily for Ihe pro.ision or AfriCIIJI b()~& in rhe <iI)'. Tbis .Irate 
comp["meorary to Ibe politically motivated i~= or tbooe city CotJDC:iIl<>r$ wlto d.,.jrcd .b •• AfricllllS be bOus<d 
16, Broomc Comm~lon; C'lideoce of Ihe Ci! Tr=urer, U Occcmbet I 
11, Jhi5I, Cross examination of cvideJJ~c wtlle CityTrutu( .r, U D~m e:rI941. 
18. I ntervmw ",itb 1\,11 S B llourquio. 8 Scptcwber 1980. 
19_ MUDir:ipaliry or Durban, Native Re''Cnuc AccQ<lJlt. J"'m<Ul.::i~1 Estima[~ 19,;)-19S1. 
20. BrOOm. Carnmi3.lon; evidence aC the To- aerk. 10 O ... mbc:r t~ and 'b y ,.., Minute. 
Repoll oCthc MilIJager.I/'IAD. 1948-1949. 1~?-I9SO' wl19SO-19's1. 
2.1. Rroom. Commis$iom; C";dCDa: or IlL. City CoWlciJ. 10 DecembQ 19017. 
14'2 
e>utt.ide. but ... ,[run dose pIIuimi!)" la tbedl.22 ~e> lIhlller ba ... mU<:b mo~y the munkipality wu .b:e to 
either save or cxtr.lct through the N live R,,, .. nve AC~e>UJt4 Ihe ""~dc"",, CIf A!rie.ms in the cl'y pre,~nltd the 
muruapo./;ry (mm g' inin re' .... uC$IIt,o. tile fuU caphdirw30.R of ch. tom;! Me. oflh~ cily. SuciJ .... ""nuel; 
rOf1lll~d the basis of '" noicipal fll) ncc_ 23 1'btoogbout he ,,,et 1940s the City Ce>uao;il ~ rduct= UI Jlfm;de 
my fUrther AL~" bowing in Ihe dty. It ~lIOmptcd te> prove lbat the r~ponsibility fot proYidiog sueh hollSing 
loy c:ilhe .. wich Icxd emplO}"'1'S aad the g<Jvcrnlllau or with t/lt S", ... rnmeol oLoo", 
IJl 1945 thlo Broome Commi.sioc R~pott sUggc$ted that Lhe Cil}' COUJlW .mbark cm a "",-,i,,,, 
.c:bcme (0 proVide [orm,1 sub'oo:ooomi. how<s fo' AfriQO$,24 Th. City Council summ ... nty dism~",d lhtlr. 
"uggcsriolL' llIld i;p MarciJ 19<18 senl ,a delcgl!. lion 10 discuo:s Ibe maHcr "ilb the U";OD G<>~r!l.ll'l'Dl,lS The City 
COUD~il empbatlcally rdu[cd iU1y i~IISC$[;OC ,u.at it oollld I'fO'·iru: rU'lltc~ Africao (orm:.] boll$iog. Alllhnl lhc 
City COllocil,....., p..,partd la discuss was the raj)id ,,,mo, .. 1 of Airic;rn sJt"nl)'l"'oVll ruideot~ to rhe m Iszi 
MWiClII Ro5ervc. 1)'It!! inlll1edial~ly to the >o~Lh of tbe city, aod th l.eml""rill)' estlbl~~nl b>' the 
munigp3lityof 11 ~t £3mp OlllAe II'llazi Gl.be: !1UI<b ",hJ.d1liIY within the cit}' bouod.ry. ne m~",dpoJity 
e:<pressed ils willioSD"" la 1e.\5e po,l o( lM Umlazi Mo.s;oo RI4IO"'" 30d dt\'\:lop a 'o~livc'~ 0' sc.hcmc ill 
lhe areo:. 26 
Tbese ptoposllIs wc rc IIIrned dOWll by the JIOvernment lUId rcpr~cmativcos or I~C Sontb A[,k"" 
N.th ... AJflln CommisslOll, ... he> .... 'ef'e ""<p:"wbl~ (0, me adminislmtie>1I. ur Il,,,, Umlozl ~fis"ioa Reserve. Tbe 
80'0·c.rnillCOI stressed lh:illbey illlended to d~,·o:J p Illb'CCODOmiC h.ou I~ OIIIDe Missi.on Rr:$!:"" fI;l S<J!l!l""'c4 
IhlII the C,ty CouoQ/ ,""aMider il$ objeruoo (0 tile pc.nna~tn{ ~er[Je1lteDI at A/ric;ms in mllIlidPJJ1y buik 
formM, sub-ecODorn;c oollSing l~J.ed either in Cato Miloor F rm Q' (0 the north 0)[ lh. city in Ihe Richmond. 
Zcekoci V Ucy Farm arc a.:!] The llIee.linStrul:d iru:oDQU$we.ly :tnd in Apnll94;i" IM '[y Council mercl~' 
reAffirm~.d i[$ previQIIS ;olcnuoll>.. On tbe 10 M. Y 19.18 lbe Secretary rOt N3Ii-'C AJf,UfS ,duteod perm;«ion ra, 
the mwlidpiilitf [0 ~equ.iJe ""Y 13lId on the If m lazi Mission R~t' • .., rQ' u)tbillg but lbe er~Clioll, by the 
mucicip.a.lity, or farm3Isub-c(OnomicAiric;m hOl1$itlg.23 
In a .hnu';r way, dcad!oc~ W,,", reilc~cd' i~ Ih.c vanOU& gcgO[i~li(l.M ""Iwe",o r~"Tese." r . li',~, or m3j(1r 
lU'ban cmplOJl"rs, lbe mumidpalily illld the 80vemmenl ove, lb. 'Ioestooo of emplll)' rs providing 
ao:commodatloo ror African ~.mployc"" md their r=~ics. Rcp""en(~ lives of m.jor CUlplll)'ors emlt;nually 
,tr=cd that they dc::sked lO bave sum I~bovr prO\;dod " i lh cilhco formaL b05l.cl a,cOOmlJlod.rion or r=tlled 
2:l .!l!ll!. evidoocc of lb.e CiIY Council 10 Decem""r 1947. 
23. fui.iI., 
24. ~ Report of lb. COOImiMioo. 
25. Municipal N tl-... Adrnlal3ttlllioo Committee, ~eM'" August 1948. 
2ii. 1liliI. 
7:J. 1liliI. 
i& City c...~lIcil ~da, 1.3 A~ 1948. 
1~3 
Igto "udear r::unily bo~oi.ag .dJc",~,29 liow",." ~'''ployel'S rcIuscd 10 ",,)' illI)1~"'s t"",",rlis tile 1lOS[S of ~lIch 
ICleOtDlll043tion. 
Emplo)'ers strcog.! tt. t th~y wc.e unab!- to p y ll>:: ~l Ilf ACriC3JI family acoommod~tioc at till 
"'owd roi5c: the prie:: of oo",,,,ooil:h,, produced in t "Outb!ln Mea abO\'C mOl« pr04~c:d in oo.CT iil'ea.,30 
FlIltAcnnore such :IJj i",din .. 5ubsKltzatio. 01 AI~JI ",.tols ",'ould dUcalyaffect IIIie: relaliooship l'o«ween 
AfriCilll, 'Coloured';bld I.Bdi"" l~bour.31 Employc:rs ~,. thw. io (.,'our or Alric:m fmlily homing beeo buill 
by Atrlcans in areas ootcd outside of llIe city b~"t .... ;Ih.io dose pl'(lXimity to places of tmptoymeot.32 
EmplO)'C.r& CQIUWe.nUy suwsted thal Il,! most mitablc area fOr s~(h ('''';iy ,euJ"me1lt would bc:tbe 1:11 .;0 
Miuion Reserve t.nds,33 
Whu ~c""dcring AfriaJI m~ot .eoomrDOdatu:>o, cm plo -ei1 bdi",.,d Ib.U sucb accommod tion 
should bo! •• 'ruoted clos. 10 the m.ajor ~.<U of e"'pIo~-ment.34 ]0(0"''''.', the majority of employcr$ refused to 
• r:e~1 fu1J r'CS1"'ru5ibillty [or lb. p~OJI of such. aooommodation,3S Il. 'heir obligalion tCl rrnilJlciaJly W tst qn. 
",urudpallty in pl"ovid~g such .«ommQdatIDJ\, ~ un .... cmpJ~ ... "'eT" aUo .... .,d IQ d.dYe! .uch ebaJie.l fmm 
the .... $'" rccc;'-cd by Arri~~ ""Qrhrs ~,;"g i •• ~cl> host.£$. 37 Tht, posiu,," brought Cm ployer~ lnto ~O"'lmt 
conflict ..,ilb lbe municipality. Wh(n opening ~p lbe 101>(,,; IJIdu.mial Estate iD 19 • 'the nUU1i.cipalily oaly 
permiltcd iadustrin:l dc, .. lopm"nt i~ the .:tr~~ pr",;diog clllp l ~'<!~. .gr·eed to bow.e Lbeir own friQJl 
.",ployce.$.38 This pro,'Okcod Qutc:ri~ (rom .mpto~1:S.. Conllie! eonti~ued in 19411 whcn Lb. Cit Coun 'l 
ioiormQd <mplo)'e' org;loiutioos !ha! fn)jll • Q\'cmber 194i1 ic 'N mreodiog [0 pmlIibic e.lry or AfriQn u,tO' 
lit. city to take ~p emp]O}'menl uDfeu th.~ prf)6p!:c~ ."'plo",r "lIS ia a pmitoon co ~rO',ick: bOUSI~'3'9 
Empl~rs were outr.g.ed ot Lbe I' pOSilI. m3i~tail!llog tbat it ,..as SO Un"USOfI. blt: " .. 10 carry .. il it lis 'It 
I-c,r~t~Ii(),,·,~ 
Sim.il3rly durins the Illte 1940-., em plO)'COfS tteadf~y r~, isted allcmlll'$ [be g()\'cTnm<nl to compel 
",Inn e®pl~'C. ~ MriClll1 labour [0 ~' '''''1'1 some flIl3.ItCi1I1 tcsporu5ib,)jty Co:r the ~crom mod3[i<)n of AfriQJI 
worker;;, In .p iI l!M9. comfcren"" was ~oD'-c".d '" C pe 'Town r", loc.u urbiLn aUI~/ltlli ..... emr'oyer 
::9. 1'01.1"\ a.illDber of IlIdlJStrie~ AJI.ual Reporl , 1 9·1950. 
30. Broom. Cotnmistion; eo.id.noe cl [be NBI~ Emplo:(et'$ A~O<:i3don. 
31. ... tNAO. H/ Gcn., voll; M~g~~f. MNAD ·N.t"'C Ho~ng Po~c:y', N"""mber 1948 
32. Broom. Cornmissioo; .... de~oe or the Not. l Empto",1'S Associ.~i~". 
33. DwbDJl Cbllmbcr of Commer(e, AMwl Report$, II/IWm. 
34. Ibid. 
35. l:ndl1.llri;tl Emp[0l"'" Assoc:loti(m (N~t;al S~<tion), AJlallal RepOrt', 1941.1948 3Jld 19:19·1950. 
J6. Broom~ C "'m~ion; "",dcnoe of IIIie: City Cootiol. 
37. ~. 
:l8. N~w Cb;t",ber Qr Iftdwuy, AtIIIIW ReJlOrt. 1947. ~18. 
39. M ... )'OuMmulc.19.\9- .~5O iUld Natnl Oumbcr of lJld uy,A.nawl Report,1951·1952 
oI(L lodumW Emp!o)ctS AMociatiQR (~atal S""tioo>, i\r;mylll ~pot(, 1948-1949, 
L"-I 
o.ganiZil.llon..s ""d Ut-e gO'IC'Mlenl to dij.C1lU the ~rb;1); CriC'll11. ~ousi og '1u$;nn ""d rh: f1ll3Od31 pOlitio" of 
lac;li ;Lutboriti!:l.. Tbe m""tin& f .. iI<:d 10 rf!:IQl, .. :my m;am is.wos, itS empl<»'t.s ... fus.cdlo ootlSid~t bearing 3ay 
wett fuJ~1>~ial """"l"'ll5ibilily (or At";<30 bowinS.41 
Aside from tbCLr publie st:>tem< ILU b~e'·cr. both lb. m\lni<ip~li'Y 30d loa! cm ployer Olg>\nlzatLoM 
were inyoh...d in ~ $Cl' e:s of more opea.~od~d disrus.siollS over various enlica/ issues r.tiscd b)' lite sbotr:lgc ()[ 
Al'rie:m b.ousin~ Md tb~i r delit~ 10 alLer tbe Batur~ of ALnc;m worl; LII 'lb • .;ily. Tbese d15=10115 wcre (0 prO<'. 
of teDI1'<LI imp<lrlllJl~. Tb. ~. cd m.jm prOblems .. 'IIlc.b "'O!l1d .;o"lio"" 10 .... videel throughout lli( 
p13otili! 30d <!e,,,,lop,,,.nl oJ bolh tbe Calo M300r .Emergency camp and K .... . \Ioshu tOll'llsrul" 
Both "",plG~·!.t$ Ad lbe munidpnJiLy TCc!ll!"i~d 'hi i. w:u .""""'MY to tCSlrll<:tU1e tbe ,..,ry DaSk; 0 
AIric:nn resi<kntial liCe lbrotJ8h lbe proYi$' . ori""h .!.ills''' mOll. boslel ""commodation alld lIud.M r=D ' 
housitlg. <l2 The shanl)t~ wQuld b.we I':' be destro~ed an." housing alI<Xaled 10 Amcu fnmities 00 a single 
:ile, w.glc ICD3Jl1 b~.~3 [" diseu.l.SloS lhe .pat.i.al louioo I)f ~ueh Afric~n Duclear r=iI.'v re$idmce.. bGlb 
municipal official. and e mployer "'et<! kss Glt~gOli Ih'l1I their publi""lly c:xprcsscod llSStflloM lbaL AIrlGIJI 
[:unily ""sidonc:c sho~Jd be siwo,lw omsid. llie: cilY, p.efembly on the mlilZi Minioll R<:j.CJVe. 10 L ,N,mbc, 
1948 it "'IlS ... timalcd Ibal ... /riuI the", .... ere ane;Cim.I.ed 40.000 Afrime, <mpl.:.ycd lli the southern areas "r the 
"I , tbe.,. were ~ further 30,000 .... rfie:JM"mplo}'<:4 in oen'lr;'!1 [)Ulb.'1I .nd in =3> 10 lbeoOt(h 0 wc ci[y.~ It 
Lb&:l$ boo""m. de;u 10 b04 h p;lttiu that it ,,""Ould be in,pp(nrfi..,~ to pnwide .ill MUte AtriCllll o:~t!= r",o;ily 
re$ideDec solely on !.he . mlilZi ~liiStoa ReseT' 4S F,[tlhumor<, it was al50 «<p{od tb.1 the bcnc/iL~ uf 
reIQ,,;II;"g aU Africm Clmily ~~omll1odatiOlllo i1I~ ~~id" Ibe dry did Dot out .... e;gb ,cn.in di • .wv,lgl s~· 
EtopID),e.s we.e qui<:~ to rc:;lii:e that "'NisI trus might be roIitic:Jlly <lClc:cpuble 10 mln~' • .16 ~nd migh[ ,dio;I' • 
• ",ploye~ (rom paying lO" 'ilT,u tM p,ovliion Dr sueb b()uJ;og. 47 e ''l:ry de,'Clopmcn.[ of SUCB B01l3ing ",'Ou~d 
enc IIt.se lbe growth of pori-urban indllMrial ond comtru:rl;l~ 1 eO{l!rpris.cs 10 Ilbe d.trlmc.n, Q( 1Jmioes> IU""le 
tn 0 .-ban.48 
10 dimw.img tbe type of Afrimll family ac·mm mOl]. riM which sh-ould be b~il~ )'l:t (,mMr prool."'5 
1 M ,;C111S should buUo their 0W1J hum.~ 
41. Mayon Mi"Ul~ 19.19·1950. 
~2. Nntlll Cb_bet of lod\J5U}', Amnu.uJ ltepOr .. 1946-1941. 
43. Broom. Co"u" ;S:;OJl; e>; deo"" of lite No.!~ Emplo~'C.. qoO.tiOD and the: Durban Ch~mbc, of 
Common:",. Tluovghoul :ill murucipal \lis=iol15 on the fu!Ur~ m 5back cl" eUer~ there wa; 0"''1:' 
""Y qu<:>ti.oning of the id"" th~l sing!.,. .il: linsJ.~- [C.""I rC$idence was inlended. 
44. MNAD; H2/CM; ''01 1: M.wlger, M.NAD·Tow;, Ckri<, 30 J uty 1949. 
45. Intervi,,'" with Mr C N Shum, lO JtlM 1985 • 
.\6. IJIlervi~w with M, 0 M<CuUou<:b.13 AptU 1981. 
47. Broom" C()mO)<WOtI'- ,e,;d"""" [)f the N. EmplO)'C's A$$ociaticm. 
:18. Duroou Cbambc. of Commer ..... A1w~ Report. 1950·1951. 
EniiP~cr 'QlOd tll'" 115 .. resule ul ' '1JlOtU S"rrcI~ i. d;.~ Sbo.Btj<tOWll arc;u, 1t W<1. deM Ib31 Airic;]!I re,id .,,[$ did 
nOt bu.ild Lbeir DI1"tI b me&. R~lh~t Artir..ns paid a • •• tiv~ b~il"~r' lo C10l;\ dwdJi.S'. H",,'C,'Cl. sucl> bWldcr. 
bad QQI the lc.cbnical e.q>c::rt1sc or piL31 to !"",id. lbc required ngll>lry .... d dro.iru! e fnciIitics. A:5 unlkcmcd 
Operlllllr;S., bavi~ IJIJ 4U' .-,'s l i ket, ~u~b peopte "'.(Jgld .gi~ be prob[btlcd frolll ia""lv~lDo.1 in ""Y ronnal 
conscm~tio.D WO'T SU h builuer, could operate jg tile 'b~ppy ffc.edom ' of sila.ot)10Wll.S, but they ....,llId be 
probibttc~ lrom iLIIy furtll~1 hou>v.g dm:Jopmenl D11Ie,49 
During lbeir di.c\W; 0_-':' African b<>U>iQg. both t~e ",urudpality ""d cmplo)'e1"S tilised "'''j 
objettiom over the <lU>tS of ueh hou>ifl&. Firstly, employer> QOIeo:! tb I m30Y or the 
resweots in sbmtytO'W'I\3 I it. Ouo M no< ,,'OO.1d in fac! be able ,0 
p~y • rcum! of llrmlnd a 100.10 ro • • ~ proper 1Jo.,;c'1x:~~ 'people MC pm ing ""ore Ihn. • • .b.l for their 
~~ks:SO Tbi$....... ....rtum1r 'Lr~" IQr ",allY sb",k d'A'Clkrs, Bm cb,e municlp..! N.live AdlllioiWlIJiOD 
Dcpal'llnc'l f.me<! a furthet ptoblcrn. ~f •• ), of llI"sha.ol)'tO"l1 ~cle.l$ dert,,,d pare of lbeir "'~_ ftOM 
~C1i~;l t"" wbicb would "" prohibiled i./I Cormal l<JWIlsbi"" ~ub·t~nj~ !QC'" space Md other fOrm.! of peuy 
~Clrepre.o"rsbip.jl S~<.b problclU$ w uld rcm~u. ,c.lml 10 I film .. di.cl1SSions D''Cr the pro\mog of bo"';n 
for utb-an AIrl= iD the "ty. HowcY\:!, during eh~ 1~lc 1940s, ROl.....ub$I3.dJng the mllDDer in whic], empJ~'l!.r. 
of Africanl,bDur 3I1d munic<pa,1 omeial$ """'bntty e"Pr=d COMe'" ~I Ill" short .. g<:. of Afrie;),a housing in the 
ciry, 00!.b lbe muIDcipilHlY IUld indtmr;al .nd commcrci11l ml(.fCm ... ".,c' primilrlly inlcreslod ,n .b!.oLViog 
themselves or <1lly rlDllIlciill rQpulISib~illts ror sach b"",ing, 
TIus '.;<111'" $l~lcm~t~ WU IQ be br 'cn, oot .o I]IY~ IItro"gb the J aoUilry 1<),:9 R ialS rC....,3ung Ih.e 
proilJcm~ or ucn:.gul.led sh""{y~l,)\o>ll "''''. bill througb ~b~",g4:$ in Ihe balao<c po"'-et' "';tru. the """1nl 
UJ/c md ixl"C~Q Ib~ a:nrnJ MaJ 0. iIldU;\/rial ~nd commcr<iol IJ;!er.,.,.,., and mWlicipMiliC:$. AJk~ Vc.......ocrd 
""mme Mini,cer of Native Afrail$ iB 19~. Lhc DC.~fLlneftl ofN.livc Affaill be'". to ;]Mum. <O<'te3Sing pow"r 
\\;!bi. lbe s",'crnmcnl over i\frie;Jn brnlSiog poll~)', rrom 1950 mil.l1)' of Ihebollsing (lIcClian.< of 5ilAtc 
deparlt1lenu, ~ucb as Ib~ Depan.mcl1.l ofBc~llb. bcc.ame eoosolid.illed ILnder IlIt influe.cc of both V(JWOCrd 
a.d the Sec:rettry far ~tivc A1I'airs" the ex·UDi,'tr~1y of SleUeob"" b ~nl bropol.ogi$1 I'ld Corme. CAJUe:l,glle of 
Vcrwoc:rd·... Or W M EiseJt:n,s2 rban labolJf ~nd bOcWng policies h~II".,rOfth came WIder wb.nt "'~S 10 
becomo DOe of [he "'0.<1 inll"coli,l S!a~ dopa" m-.nL5.53 
In the early 19'50.5, during Bcgoc.ia[io~ ovc" how be.1 ID rcstnK[u/t coCl,ol o',:r Afri<'4n uIb:tn 
labour, Ihe Oe~m"eol of Notive Affairs w;u ~o . Ircos 10 boeh ~lIlplol"''' ",,4 lbe municipality Ihal such 
restrutturing was impos.s. e wilhoul complem~nW)' cltaDgCli '" AIr' :tD rc.oideoli I ~Ce. By the corly 195(ls 
49. MNAD: H/ C"o, vol l: "fon31!C". M~AC> ·Nat'vc Ha\LSin~ Polict, Nl1"CBIl= -l94a •• d H2/CM," I 
1: City Md Watc:r -gioee.r. T"",,, Clerk. 25 ;'\QgII$! 1949. 
SO, '"-l:tl Cbamber of ' tld U$lry, AnDulll RepOrl, 1949-1950, 
51, MNAD; H/ G90. VDI3; MIUl.se.r, MNi\D·iownClerk:. 1) r-l~",ber 1957, 
32, H Kcrutey. c\J:fhlr!!lC! Q(M""b;it!i HE Yerwocrd - 3 D _"II~rai ,aL (Joban"~IJtg, (980), Chaplet 3. 
53. Pose.~ '"Thc Nature 01 AP.~tl.l1dd·, P 1. 
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major urban =pl~,.,rs"nd ,,~ccp!Cd this inlulilLkigg of ~u~s. MlCl ""me (""rC<o'. employe" =_ [Q bc::u 
some linllDclwJ <c<ponSl'bmIY fOf ;..Cdean ho ... ing. Tbe lIIunkip.Llry ,of D..rollll wo. b""",ver [0 ",m3" 
im perulCOL HO"'£\'U durio.g disCt>!$ions "',:r Aftimo housing in e c~rly 1930s. lb. m ull,eip;!lil')' still 
deulIDt/> lempling [0 b.!ol\'e il$lr (rom Jn~' rC:$poru,ibility (or ,!le pro';sio. "r .,..",;men! Ai,Icn.n .rb"" 
hcmsUtJl (l a ""y 1<LrgC ~calc. 
immem;Jld>' ft~r lhe JIlOU'!y 19-19 Rio~ ~ cilY ""uaciUo, suggw.cd Ih4I. ill \;Cw orth" m""i~ip:ility's inability 
[0 0001101 shad< smwth in CilO Manor r fm, lbe tnllAidpality .bOijld puteba.e land ID lh~ Mklll1mb"". m~ 
and erect permanent African nu~c~r lamil)' 0001>'''&. l.n July 1949, 1-1 "emarm simU~rl)' ~"SSe!l"<I 
th.t the lDu/iic;illaHry sbould buiJ<! be", ... ;. 1.soo ~~d 2,000 .u~"o~omic bou.scs for A{ri<3CS on ~ spM.lCly 
poputnlod ill'e~ of C,lo Manor Farlll. Tbe m"'l "i[able ''''''' WM lh~[ whid! .djoln"d Ibe At.;""" frceboW 
areas oC C;n· IClm aDd Good HQp<: ~OIe. aDd ~ fUII.ll., :ue. im=o.Iiruoly ID the norlh of Ch~stcrvill., Tb"", 
bouscs wo~M bQ o<xupicd by African rruniUc.s Ii",og in !he ShillllytOWllS of Mlcblllllbu.no.. H <rins thus rcduQC,j 
th~ popula.tio n d~ ... ily in tbe main art.) o{ sbanlytOWll ~ltJemeD[, [be tI1urucipality would be able 10 pr(Jv;~e 
beu~r (Odlilics ill Mkhumbaoc and c\,£Dlunlly allC)W (ur the "nter "',,,,[ual sI3bjlizall",n" of Mkhllmb3ne inlo a 
(!<!Im8.llea[ AIr;"", •• ""ol.ar tnmity ..:home. Havem.JlTI bt;!iC'<-ed such ~ pu~C:)' would enbance th~ lr""dy sl/onll 
rommurutr feeli"S I"hicb existed in tlle sh.tk 5~LkmC:Dt. 
mWlicipality would ha\.., [0 prnvi<te [urlher Arrlct~ fumt llmuslng. p;'Itlieubrlyror ,b_ A{,;c:1tlS em"I~.d;" 
tbe cenlJ;lll , lid northern arc s of the cilY, H. ,u~;led Ihm lh. ml;r>icipllli[y pur<h"" •• Ad develop ",ucb f(),mal 
boming OD Iho Rkhmond and ,"c cc: v.U~i farm. IT 
H.""",ono'. propo!<lls incorporaled tb!<" maio priodpl.,.. He wos.[ Palas la rcjcellb. commollly 
hdd ll.O!ioll tbn lhe Afrkilll shack dweUct$ in CIlIO M:lDor Elfin, ""erC dj,,>,, dis<:_d 3tid ~o";llh in [ ol~.r~bfc. 
H.avem:um ma.lnl:1ined tbal, 
'\'hlls! lime jIJ'C criminals nnd jdle,r~. [he (~den!s oC C~!O I-fJftor .r. lJOIa 11l~ Q!' brJ"llo~ 
imlHge:~ts. Tbcy arc OD Ih. ... ''''har., de"""l "'Ockin me~D lryiog tbeir best lO provide for !heir 
f..milic.s, Tbe municipal b;!,,,,eic< .. Iso ~u((et ill [he same ~y ~l wee kcnd. {TOm \'$itors ",bo 
...... . w abiding "DOUgh du og tbe wee This is lID Lt..,.it bl~. rcsuJt of m.les lMog ID 
b~tt .. oo .. ,.. ... y from we normal (()[]$traIOll of r3.III~Y life, 
Olil I.:u!d is pro\idee! where Dath ... ~ ll\'e legally, the City'~ choice ~ bt;rwe:n hl"wg nOW 
WlCOQlrQUea shlliC ... 11 femen l< like c.,[O M:IIlor and ;illowing JIllu,u to ij.'Il Ut D.:rcl..l-;uc/s. "cl 
54. \ il.kiA$on. "Ad~quat" ShcJler'", p 19. 
SS~ .Durhiln Hq1tting Surrey, p 379. 
S6. MNAO,H2/C."f, voJ 1; .f;rn.08~. MNAD,Town CI~rk. 14 Jul llN? ilOd MIto"~r. M AD·Town 




10 ()\~r"owd ~o"dy iru..J,il.ltY sbacks. The pr"bl~m h s m .. ely ~bi1D~ its vo~ue JJld 
romc ou.1 inlO llIe o(,>Cm.58 
Havcmomo ~40 WIUI[ed i!o_S pro'idcd '" ,< oi.ly fer AIrl",," "~de:tr families I.egally pernl;ued to (M, in. th.c 
dty. Sueh people coutd BOI merely be relO<;loled to acoUJer sNd< :l""'!: -th. Sh • ." fefll • ..,J or [be s.omc ""opt<> 
to iLIICKhc. pJ3~'" QO b~tdl)' cl.aagc lhc.ir cha.roe't.l':)9 1"~lLy, H:wcmann m~IBl;!iced ,It.1t lbe onlY""ay in 
" 'ru(& the mWJiclp;di1)' would be i •• pooilioll to alf",d $lttb lotlb·cronomic: b01.ll'iJtg was, tbroo~ tb. ",uni<ipaliIY 
m~log ~ub.I.iUI'liaJ Bd co.ntiau,,1 fioaJtei I rofttnbul, o.s '/lIM N.th" Re'1l'DOc ACCOWlt.!iO 
Ha'"milrul'S pou<>y rcromlDc-Bdaliom _ 5ummarilr rejected by Lbe llIunidp.1 Nill,," AdmWmiltioo 
Committee, wbidJ aft.r much deDale, :t$l'eod to request 3 furthcr joinl PJoJ)Qs:tl (,0tII [ht muaicipw beads of 
d.cpa,J't.mcoLs eomterlled "llh A(ri<;OlJ1 hQ~;o!!- This «-port W~ 10 be b~d 0 0 i1Il il1:(cPCagoe of CCtl . m key 
roo.straiolS. oC only was Ibe Native R~ve.uc A~to~ to r<:maill ,cll·accouuli.i- but bcCil= tlte CilY C01JDcil 
WiU both rclu""...,c [0 ~cq\li"":U1y marC 1(I]l~ ror p<rm~l African h<I~~'l\g nd b3d alr~ SI<llod i [~ bcuef 
iliac alo MafiQ' FlIIm should e"~Dtuan)' be dc''I!lopro ~ ~ White , ... idcntial 3re3. lite '~porl reJcCl~d II'e ideo 
ot perm n~'" African hou,iog in C"to~o F~'rn,6 1 
The Al'rrCllll , haolytQWlI' in CaIO M3n<)' Farm were 1000tro OD Imllan·o ..... od Imod. G_em rhoUJ:h ,be 
m~Jonl or lbe 1~"clO\\ne,.. paid rcsldenl i31 as oppo;ed IQ agnrullural r~[ es 0 0 their P'UI;oulics. 62 tb. 
mUllic:ipality had pro'1ded pitifuUy few se"";«s '0 cM ~rta,61 Witb lll< area belli wilably cl<»e co (he 
COOl'" crclnlllDd i",ht,vial .""U5 of (he ory, rcrnaiomg IIDdo,c'pitalilcd !td oUI,ide the efr<l!1h'C: d'Y'[o-dQY 
eont.ol ot the munieipafi'Y, Ibe u." wu idelll or ~h""l)~own growth. H()W~ver. by t.Iu: L ~ [I,e :ue~ W,,", 
bctOmin,g 0 key urban sp1)C<! i. the m UDitip;,lity's pia", CO pro"';dc for Wbite urban re<ide,,~~ and, alasequcol 
,~pici1li'ta(ioo a its w.c!·holdi.nj;5.. 
The hc-ac1s of o!~l'.'t",.:cDt r~port ~ugges(~ (hot 35 m;ell)' or lbe AIri(;)JI rc$idenls crI Cot" Mafiur FllmJ 
illS pouib l~ 4bould be r.lOC3ced io.lo eitlr..r formal hog,e.s J.;j Lam""l £Xle~lon Q.oato lh" Umlll2i Glebe. 
cr. rc5ideo~ w<:rc f'Cqu. itcd to erect the;, ()WIl bo""," OD i[e:ll wbich the ClU,l1,ici,..lily had provi.J<d with bMi, 
>.millll)' ~ervkes. W,tb rCFd to' Colo ~~or Parm, th. U)uniciJ>ality slwuh! .o.cquire Ih" M1I.bumbilne olrC.a, 
which b d the. 8I'entcot ,b;mtylO"'1I ~ttlem.DI. :IlId dr'''lop • ' . live villa,ge' s.ebellle. As Ol'owt of (hI! IaJd, th. 
municipality would be re5pOMiblc f~ tb.e pnMsioo of road!., storm"""t ~r dntins ~od CQmm 1I1l' t w lutiO'JI and 
58, MNAD.H2/ CM. ''011; faMg~, MNAD·TO"II Cle~t. 30 July 1949. HavemlUlD', wcmh lItt still 
rememlx:rcd nnd acc.ltT(Jlety r.e;tMed by pcrtotU who bad tbe~ boco officials of ,!be I>{ AD. 
S9, LlWI, M tmph;asis, 
60, Interview with lvir C ShLlIII, 20 June 1986. 
61. Nati,,,, AdmiodLra,t;<>lI Cornm iute, miJ\utcs. 21 Ju y 19.19 ancl3 Augu:u 1949. 
62. MNAO;H2fC.\f, veil; City V.I ~ [()1 .nd Socaces Man ;geT, ""dated. S« AI$o ,DJlrb.n Hmt-1;og 
~p 361. 
63. t'NAD: H1ICM, volt; City Itd W.tc:r Eggm.er- To .. 'O O erk, 20 Au~ 1949. 
64. Durban HQu,inq SUI':'£Y. P 3l1. 
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",.ler (aci~!les, t\llbe bnd ", ... old be CY'C"I~'Uy QQ;upbl by Whil~' • • U m.In. drain and rood dcvelopmccl 
sbould be tbo«c :Ie",ices requLred by "'~id'''ti.t p~fJts 01 3,000 squre r,.,1. During the p<riodiD wbkb Lbe arca 
"'lIS 10 be occupied by AfriC:ln .. ,irt!S of • m:uimum "r 1,750 squar,e reet WIluld be provided on wbleb iadividuJ.l 
1 .. ~.J)IS would .,-ea [heir own ItQmcs. Th'" ro. l~ •. dur,oQ.fl <>! rh .. '1llIIh-: viUagc' ,ICbm .. , tbc mlliD w-.loag: 
.nd .... "'tu racilities would be CJlering (or almO<Sl ['oieo their ,elcoded c;.;!Pii~, Temporary ~i1es ~re plo.ru:I<:d 
OD ''''I}' steep I.nd beCAU5: "l.bere arc iilwa)'S people wbo 'A'O~ld fllJ Ih(m·.6S All siles .... ould re ;iliOClted 10 
ind,i'liduaJ r,naD[~ wtw wc"e n. ilber to sub-Iel or ren( more tb3.Cl one ~il(!_ finan dal loans ror the breaking 
down of exi!U;"S premises >Dd the e.c..,lion or nc'" holl.leS would be YlIil.blc, frolD the aJ:i,c Re'CDUC ~eOWll. 
Tb. rCO"'rt envisaged th;Jllhe d,,'dliogs er,caed iD tbis WlC.tJIC IA'Ould bc or simuar construction 10 IItok .wc...J 
io e1Clsteg~ iD tbe .rea. But IhronS" sileS being allocated on l1lI illdi' idunl b3l'i$. the oummuow a.turc of 
sh.3D.tylO'>'lJ life 'A'Quld be de$l rO!!"d_ No tradlflg. ",'d(lIre.. sciLool Ot r«reational fadlil iC5 ""1;"" pboned_ The 
ollly beallb f~c:inry e"''is.!g« w., • municipal mobile immunization cliI1i~ it alld wben lbe municipul N.m" 
AdministratioB .l.>cp~.rtrnc.ot r~"~re<l ~u"b """"0.66 
~e re rl IN,. in $\ t~ <"'l1ra~[ 10 Chat proposed by Ha'.'eIrI~, 80th rcJ)QIU ""copl.ed the Deed Co 
~It~' lite b.a~;' QC sh.~nl)tQVi'!l life . nd re"ClIled all ~wareoess or/low parlicmar hous~ (orm.o '.vouJd = .. tr-~i'l 
or ""b'D~ particula, ,ocial rclnliDru.. H()W~'.:.t. lbe ~e:\dl; of department rcporlll.<ecptcdeertilin !'OliC)' 
COastl'M4tS n.d thu~ (annulaled. • pl~n ..... hich ser:mimgly lI.eol aga,lll'I lite ~resJ;od desire< "r 01)' cuu~~ill<l. 1.0 
I, " f011!\ Ihe le~ide"tinl life of Africao sllack d .. 'Cllcrs. While resr4~nee wo~rd be bil>ed on single·site. auclc~r 
tUl.Dy housin lhe pbn did no! .,,,i'.ge 1.11<: provisiOn. of ldeqllllle dr~iJtagc: DJld .amt.tion ~Ild in Ill) .... Y 
:u:~[d r imptO\'i!.d ~:ri"ins <:OruI~ iolU oJ community lil" in Ute a~. 
The ht~d of dePl"lmenl repon w"," submitted lO Ihe • ;W\'e Ad:m.inislraooll Cornmillcc in 
SeplclIlber 1949, Tt "'~ immed;, loLy I~~ ~ubjec[of bitter llJ>d beate4 d.i5~ion bc:lw,,::.n ",bat ,""uld r3pidl 
~''elop ''''0 1"''0 f~<1ion. within the aty CounciL This division 'OI'M ~~tialLybelwecn lbe :'1.a)'Or, CU~ I'~U 
6 'd Dd ihe Dep1!!)' Moyor. CaunciLloT Clar"e. who had long bee. "OclremllS in rorulcmning urb;m Afri . as 
(or berng dis~ iIJld motally rtproo l~ and Councillors, Icholsoa and panicr MIl.r5On, the rC$JXu<'e 
ebairmllJl an" vioc-chmrman or lb. Nilt;"c liD' in i~tr.tion Committee. 
The only .. <:" of o,gn:emcnl between [he r .... o f3<1ion~ was tbcir oornmOD belief [bal it was necessa.y 
to eQotJoI Md destroy sbaDlytowtl society IB I.H::h.~~ne.CoUflCmfJr OarlQe =cncd lb.t tI,e "iJ"asdbl"" ilDCI 
"peet _"I' AI.toan ~b.ct d ...... JI~rs should be 'subdued" and nOled Ibat ' the "'iJJg,ediclIu' of practicai solutiun 
"''ere available 10 lbe r.od ~\lthoriry"_ He ;maintmod lbat the hon!)to..,. popularJoo should be "lbinned Qut" 
by th: ""Gce liquOl mlls, tbe building of. municipal bc.crbaU in c"o M!lJ\Of Farm, tbe pro:secU['oo of ilIeglli 
rrlloo5. thc d.c:moGtion <>I all oew slt.IIe~. CI.ru mwnt:aioe.d!ha! the Ctim.c and Disease Commiuee .... h-ch had 
65. M)IIAD, KZ/ C.\>{, \f01 1; Cily AJld W3l..,r Engineer·To"''' Clerk. 17 M~)' 1950'. 
t-1l AD; H2/CM, \' I I~ Ciry o.nd W,teI .Engin«r.Tn ... " Clerk.. 20 Augu.l 1949 a"d ,,,1 l; ut)' 
Medi~ Officer oJ He.llh- Town CLerk, 13 Wy 19j(1. 
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CQLl!l.ciJ's SUgC'StLoD !h.t !he m05l suitable ~lcnJ~ti'"e lrutd "'os a Whil. f~rmi"g ~rC3 ID lh~ mo'o Md 
UCllkom.aas district -., dismiss"" b)' !.he gO\'CflJrn."t,f9 3$ was lbe CSt)' Co~Il.cil's desire to de\-elop 3. 'na ri.~ 
Yillage' in th. Ro:set\'e. Both tbe &~\"nlm.ot and the South Africu .tive Aftai .. CommiM:ol1, ""bo 
dmtni.stcTcd tho Res<:m:, W(;re ~lUIUIJll tOOl r.o RC$t"" lAnd sbould be transferred to the: lIlu.alcipality . ~d 
th., owl' formal bousing :should be provide <I ill !he Reserve:. &l In 1949. the ~futisw of N3tiYe Ailhlr. 
resideDlilluc:a. This e\'Clopm."t ,,'Ou!d be 'ndcpendenl of the City Council's 0"''0 urDall AfriC3~ housing 
.d,cmes_ t 
The e>;ftval lI'ClicnJ Ilr!lV.",<fil behind Bot..,j'$ p,opos .. 1 ""'. I ~I Ihe ClI)' Coun.c~ cQuld r~sdod it> 
eMIic:< ,,~~'" d.c·sire 1.0 .... urn" conuoJ 0 • ~rt of the ReSCl' .... J"",,,,,d tbe Cit)' CoUtlcil showd coovince 
Lb. government of their r~pon.~iblli ty 10 develop bO'Js~g in the Rose,,'e as quidd>' 3S IJO.'SLbtc. Tbe 
flulru.cil'iLlir), .... o\Lld Lbus be io PQSiLioo ID rcl0C3tc slLacl d ... c1 1~1 . out of Lbe ;;ity w1thout beiog in ... ,t, .. \! iD 
building projcCl$. - Boyd proposed Ihlll CounciIJ t icllO"on'~ Oll)\CndmeDIS be turned down. The: '''putt o( 
111< munkipiilllcac4 <>f dc pllItmCllts sh(lutd be il.:e:eJX~d but le·pMuedm .• W3y ",b.cb blamed !he: !,,,,.crnm,;11l 
for 111- CiLY CO'W)cil'~ in.bility to ~qui'" p.ut oC the Reserve 30d fmpr..d l.baL O-.CCM\C n( follul. Lo pro';~" 
rOrlil~1 bolJ.'iing in Ihe ne", .. e r.U>.:<I !I1e ~bililY f tc~ ... cd no I tlWlon iD C~tO Manor Farm. Buyll'> 
propoKd resolution rc~d.: "while tbc Ciry Council <lcslred anQther .. re~ fot ,,:11 i\'." bOU1i1lg. iu inJbility tD 111k~ 
0 .... ' 1110 1,000 3rn:. in the UmllrZi MiMi.on Rc$tt'IC, rmces ;t 10 dedot" th~1 11 hns tD Lry and PUt bolh Inditrm 
iIJId ""'live> separaLed i .. CalO Manor", 1 
During Ib" e tly 19~0s. t~i1 Slral<SY was 10 be the ba.i. on which the: Cry COUllcil ooodu.red iu 
D.cgo.i~ t:Qns witD the go>c'"mC~l on tftc. question of AI';e "~ollSin~ Olnloe'luenlly bad!, e Cily Ca.uocil ;m<l 
ruled Puty m"mbc:rs of potlilllllcnl fOr Dutb.on oollSl;lue"cies ""',e "onliDu Ily 3L1cmplmg 10 speed up Lbe 
g"''ettUllenl'S {orm~1 hollSUtg sch"mc pI~ rot Lb.lJmlui Miuion RCSC"'c.. 4 Om the 21 November 1 91h~ 
City COl1.Ocll tumed UoWQ l'JioholSOll 's ~O~lIU!r prllJlO"'~ ~u$iDg both Nitho1'Qn Md Spaoi~r M~rSQo tD rc31!!p 
r,OOl llie N!ltivo AdministJ3rioo Camminee. SS Boyd's pro(l'O$~.l$ w<'re JCtq>lCd. llul r",rCcrred b~cJ: 10 a special 
sub-romminc.; comprising 60yd, CQuJlcilforBaros, {l $upporlc r of NicholsoB, a d I h''''' o(bc;, cullDcilIOO'$, nODC 
79. Ililil. 
&I. lbil\. 
1, Ho~c .,r Assembly DewI';s, voI 70.10 Jil.l\Uary-14JWl~ t950, CDlum~ 540-.541 <llld 717·122 
JlDd mt.m .... with Mr S l3oorquill., 8 S"PICIIIW 1980. 
8Z. Inlervic:w "'iLh Mr D McCWIoud>, 13 April 1981.. 
83, City Coucil U1i~llt.,.. 21 No,-cmt>cr 1949. 
84, lioU!.<: uf i\>.l.o""nbly Oeb;ol~. ' '01 70, :!O J""u",), • 24 June 19S0, oolumos 540· 1. 
City Couocil miQul~'i, 21 N"''c:rnbet [94'). 8otJ:. cou~dllols lI.er~ CQ "Iithdra ... their r.,ygn!ltions 
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........ Alne- """"'" ~ -.. .. """ .... ' .......... .:,-, .......... ··,.E., ... ... _,- _la,.. ". _.. ' , ........... __ .. -"""' .. '1'00 a.,-:"'_ P., 0-' ....  ....  ...
~ .",""IM",,'" .... , SocLo ...... ioocoold...u,- ..... _s. io , .. _ _ 01 .......... .." 
_, _ ....... _ ..... , •. =,Wn.." "ot ...... ·,._ ......... _ 
...... .., .... a.,c J~ .... ~ ....... _ 
-n.. dI ... oI. __ • __ ....... _ I,r H. ' ff ~ .. ", .... ar_ ... 
c;." C·, " _ bodiorilio;'" _ .. ,_ , .. _,..;..4 .. _Lop . ............. '_. 
IN ! ,._I,r .. _ ....... , ....... a.,~ ......... ,.. ..• , .......... ~ .... ... , ' .. __ ........... _._A .... ' 5-, f_'" .-, .... 
...... _"., Mf,'" 
,., _"'IO',"'~OO!'''' W_Ei ,T_Os.l.SA_'"",, 
91, IIjj, , .. 
99, IIii4 
major "'tcrinJ s.tor",w~tl!;r dt:tin pip", Q' water sctVicC$ to I.be arc.1. ! n ,ddjlion, i. ter",s of tbe 1931 
Agree",eot the muni.~ip31'ry was g permiu"d to levy n a.dditio.ill (hiltSe JS:llrut the " al;'.., R"""gyc 
~<Ollllt. . • I'3lep;1y~, ro. water ..stile od rerus. r~mov;r,J. Furthermun;, lbe rental. pOld by i.nilividuol sitc' 
hold"r$ wQuld "''C I be: botb sub·eetmnmi>c .od noc £l'e3l1~' bighcr rh ~ Lbe ,enl> ".hic:h ...... ,k dW1)l1e .. w< re 
:~dy pa~;n . la dlc 'If''3, 100 Wbi~sl ~ucl> cluu.gc.> bad LJ>u •. liy bee. levi.d. i.lli '1Iy, 'Ig~ the t-J~livc Re"cD~e 
A<c:ouo', dUl;D the COLlt$C 0 t1Jc:sc ~eeO£i'I'ons.. H~''ernaD'' bad, "ilh the luJowledg~ of other municipol 
offi~i>.l , i.ofonned tbe Department of N.D,.., Alfoir. abouI the """DU. way> in "'-\Ucb tLt: mUDicipriliry w 
pmfiti;Qs from the . ativ~ R"""DOC ,<Ol101. UtI 
Bemuse of I!" rUlIHI!J;tl "" pliolions (or the mUDicip"~1 uf Ih. proposed ·". IWc villoge' elM in 
t~umb:u>c, the .peci:>! commiltee .. ..,n.rtJDllydid 00 morc tbllO Lb. City Couru:il'. d •• Lte to dcvelop l .. mp01;IfY 
bousillS io Ibe "'''''' nd ,e.U"d CCN' the jty Co~ncill.O be g1,'en puv. .. r of $b.Jd demolition in the '~d<kd "'<:IS', 
The speci I.ommiltee m31noocd !hat mumidpal CUJ\<Is UQuld only b<; ailocJtod for .... : pttrebMC of !It. land 
.."d the p",'i~,on or "~ry baP. saoitllf)' f~cililies.. TbC$C r~tber ''''!!):IC rc:cur"'n<,,,d.tioDs, whjeb twt 00 ~~roUnt 
of the probl.m< raised bf Ilt. muni",,~1 he.B., of dCpilftlllOml>, " .. re submitted Lo the C· ry Cowteil 00 Ihe 21 
December 1949. \Vhilit lit< Fin~ru:e ommittee of rhe City Coun~il turned the prop<»ab do"", I!;,e City 
Council, "pp tcol:ly maxi"g ·one or its mome lom decisions', acccpced Ill. l(Q)mmend~liom.l02 
ID ~c;(eprins tbe recommend.Liom ~f 'he spc<:ia1 rommiuee 1111 the City Coullcil W8$ doing Wo 
mcr·cly resl~ti" Lt:. .:truer objt<lioDS IO"'Mds I ht municipalhy bcinS I'CSpoa;,lble (or ",,)tbing I;>ut the I'Io>-i:lion 
ohompor, "I African Duc:lc:).r famIly· ecommod.tion. ilY "OuncilloD lhoc u.mptcd ID DC oti.Lc ,,;10 rh., 
s",'cmmcrU o"er U.e ..... Y' in which Wl,ci1'-,1 ""pit.1 ~o~ (or t:t. dc~lopmcnt of Lbe '031M: , ' I~gc' <QuLd 
be reduced .ad tilO' munidpauty could fitrthe.r profit, th uglt Lbe dc,.lp'JI<m orU.~ $die"'., rrom lb. 01"", 
Rc""'Cnuc. At:t:·gU.DL. 
The mU!Dlcip.lity Q'I3int"inC<i1 ' 1 g<),,,,rnmcnl eapir.lIIQ'os ~I 1(1W <Ille, of icter~ , hollld be mad. 
w.W 1>1. 10 the lIIurucip.alit for ll>o .cqllw[io1I or I,cd inlen.cled for ~ by ut~n Alric;}J]$, even though .• ~cb 
land. would o.oL be ilcqu.itffi undo< Ihe Nali,~ (Urbao Areas) ConsolidatioD Act an~ would be o..."ed by the 
nil DOl [he N.tive ReveDue A~eount, The munidpallty Iso m.iotaln~d lb.t while oDo,AtriQIJ 
"'Lepa 'CtS WClC aot .ubjeet 10 .4dition;\1 sure barges r(l~ wote.coMumplion :wd reI ~ n=moval services, ~u,b 
~ddltio":oI cha.;glOoS should be madi: IJj!a;.,., lit< N.ti.'''' R",oenuc AccoUO\. Boch of Ilt<:$e ;"ucs, wbich had been 
rahcd in 8~".cral woy ~ mu:ni.cipal offitillls during the eour5~ of the Broomc Cum tn' ion Eoqu.ity,103 'VC,e 10 
become. wh3.t ~ mtmicijMl of!'i,i.al .eCcrr~d to:>$ -poinl' of prindple-,l~ 
lOO. tbid. City Valutor ~ad ~u>, MillI,go:r . Town lerk, wuI.lcd, See ;tlso Broom .. Corumoooa; 
e'.'dcn~ of tbe City Tre;uo,cr, 11 Oc~mber " 
11n. H.vem,,,,. ' ptoce>lI>tioJ]$ """0 ., ... OIl/l<1I1y 10 I~ad 10 [he De-partmcol of Nath'e A!f~B .ppou.liI> 
.a dcpartroC:"I:oI inspectOr, M. IP '-"0 O_t .... IO 'III'e!.ligatc the: mOlAoer in wruclllbc mucicip<tGry 
WM admjnilrcrlog the N~Ji'.., Ro' .. ove A~W>t, 
102. N0MI f):!crOllry, Z2 Det .. <IIbe, 19# and CiIY COlIDtiI mi.ule<, 22 De«l2Ibe. 1949. 
Hn. DNAC, E~e"cc .or the City Tre:uwcr, 10 md 11 lXwnh<.r 194 • 
1()4. lcu,nicw .. 'tll M r S eou.quia. 8 Sepltmb<:r 1980. 
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Tbe QlWlicipauty wu Cm pO, ,·~..,d to expropri~[e lhe Lt-cl tequi'l!;d and ooly provid~ (ompensa[ion [Cl 
the 1wd0WII(rs 00 the ba.ios or [he IPulUop:llll:llu.lion reU e~Wn3teJI. These "'ere ~b~t3oLiall~' IA:ss th<ln I e 
market ~u3Lion at the huJd 30d bllild~gs. pi", 1.0%, US As tile munitipttl;ty wnwd CIWIl the l.tnll. the 
IIIW1icipality would b ''I) to [mac"" land aarui!iti<;>n. All de,..:lopmcnl eo." ... "old be sbared cqun.Jly by !he 
n!Wlicipality. Ihrougb the PII.bUe Iml'TOvcmC1ll F'Vl\d, alld me ath.., Rc\'Cnuc AcrollDl "'web .. 'Our.! be fi.lnd(j 
bo go .. ,ml.ll!Leot [01lO.ll6 As Qwnel'$ oC I.be IlIIId. [be "'1I.Iticip3~ty ...". Dbl~gcd 10 provide a refu.e remo"al seMce 
illldbcu !he costs of waler lI$lI~e ; [h"Ul deb,ting Ibe (lam Qr ~\JCh 5(n;= 10 the l .. tive R(""oue talUOI.1l1 
n..:: Emergen")' Camp WH !O openlc 101 a mJX[m umoC r.rlcen Y"ars.. WbiI: tII. Cltr COIIDciI att. "'pted tu 
mcr·e= the dur;uioo or Ibe C3mp's operauonlo tblrty )'e31S their r~que5ts were rejected, U 
Tb. SO' ..,IIlIDC.[ Ocp .... tmcnl or H.,./Ib. fler exp cuing iJUlilll roJl~crn over the m,oimal ....... 1~tiO<1 
ser.ioc. ""vis~lI"d Cor Lbe scbeme. r.a~lly .",,0<d. 119 The Oepartmeo[ of Nau,.. AfI'"it. h""",,vor r.hIocd 10 
~ccepl tb.e ptOpos". Vuwoe:rd W'IS not coe.ioocd of 1110 City ColIDclI's .io(>;" and willingness [0 pro";de 
African bOlUing, Vecrwoc.rd m~dc his Dqmtmelll'S ~(>;eptan"" or lbe sd.~me ~ondilional "pOn !.be City 
CoWldJ milkins lbree commitment. Firslly Cbte.iu and Good Mopc~t~l~ Chcsle"';D~ ~"d 311 of C;ao 
Manor "nn 1lI11." bo ioclullcd • :lhio a "broad ~It' or Whii. r~d.gli. ·1 I>nd linking tb. Betea to W~Sl\iIJ.e. 
S~,oDdly. lhe II)' Coundl sboold ,estind its policy >I.t~lnc.ln oE the 21 j\' O,_bc:I 19-19 ;ond:lll policy decisions 
wbi~b dec1Jred tMt lite City Coum:il W'lS tompcncd 10 <lc\'elop [emparMY A(, i<30 hOoWng in CoIIO ~Imor Form 
t.hro~!lh Lbe lJIunic'p(l!;ty being un~~c to OIulre a porlioo of Ibe Umlati MiJ,sion Reserve, Thitdly,lhe Iy 
ouno[ should affirm its intenltoo 10 devd pcm:Jancot Artru hoUSID.!! 00 lbe Rkhmond·Zee -0'" VaUei 
f~t'tIU. 110 
Th..., LhIce demands dTeCl.h..:ly ncgal<<l1lt: basic ""ncip e ",.1 the City Co~r.ciI'5 C;uop W' impl)' 
,lie menns wbcf'Cby I < mllnicip:>lity roul<l bQob destroy a,," rectrol sha.l)'''''''' sockty IIJItu t <e b.d 
4""ellel'5 could. ~ rcl<M.!:ltcd ·Qut of [he e'l)' [0 formal Iwusing constructed by Ih. severnment 01\ Ib~ Umlnzi 
Missioo RcscfV'C. Wbil$l d"4irLo.!! to wmpcl .he City Caund IQ e(epl partial r~p"Mibility for the pro,ism, of 
Atn""n housing for- th~ A(ricn.Rs cmplO)'ed in t h.e oily, Ve ...... ,ocrd, during the eo""" of "moltS mee[i.I>g5 .. ill. 
muni ipiU I;Iffici.a.ls. u>ured the City COWKillb. t .he o' • ..:coment 'Nllj. 'w~r" of tbe polenli'" tioilllcial b1J,rdco 
U:$, MNA.O; Hl/CM • ..-oJ I; City Valuator llJ1d es.~[e$ MiInlIs.r. Town Clcri:. IInd:q<rl. 
116. N.u.i,'O AdministmtLtlll eo",,,,!,,.c minules 14 F~bruary 1952, City Council mlml~:;O ScptcmbtT 
1952, Shum E'aJ>C-n; '"Cato MIII\"r Emcrgcacy Camp Plans' ~ild interview wiLb 1r S SoUIquin, 10 
September 1980. 
Lt7. Tbe City COWl.dl l.illcr ",f~d 10 prO\idc.uch S£MC'" IlJlIeu the N.ti,..: RCV1:auc Ae(Qunl eauld 
be debited wiJ.b the wSlS. 
u8. City Cou~dl minutes.. 2] J 311""'1 1952-
119. ' ;<1"'0 Adminlstrntion Coo" l\il,<:. minulcs.. 14 F~hru:uy 1952. 
120. nIl\'e Adm'''~trD.tiOD Corn Il>iucc: minutes; l~ M~y 1951., reeorll&\g tbe minut~ of a mcctiJJg 
bcrw.:co lbo Mi~ler or N.Ii_", AITnil'5 .Dd [he City Cnuocll 00. Ibe 2 May 195L all" NiLlh'C 
Admloistration CO"""';I". m,nul"" 17 A\lSUS[ 1951. S« ~ N'IRI Mercury. Dca:mbc:r t9S1 
~ Doily New. 17 A pril l951. 
IS? 
.. bich AfricaJI ball.'iins might pl~cenn local authorities. Tbe Cl~y CoLlJlcil w;u rod that in t'rml of rcvUed 
bous~g poE~, the tIIW1icip:ility \\'O\1ld tJo,ar Ita 00," resultiJIi from tbe pruvioMlIl QI AlriQl] bo~,nfi,.121 
liow""'" bc:cnllS<: Ve,,"·~rd'. d~m~ndJ. tOlIl.t~diClcd [b~ ~CJ}' borusis of ruWLici.,.u pol,q', the Mayor, 
Osborn. attacked Vetwne.d for endangering tM .~. b~olth· all1u: city, DlJlb;on'. diliJy nCW!ipaper~ not~d 
lb. inability or the gOl.'I!rnmenl In UOdc-r:st30d ll!~ unique silUoti"B 'cl! ~ed i.o Ollib~o.ln OC[aih of 
V~l)erd'$ correspondence. M[h th" City coulICa ~re k.epl secret (mm tb. ",~jority ar city cOWlci1lcm ~d 
ooly dis~ed by iUl Aalnn Committee Cormed by tb~ M;J)'Or. l23 Tb • .u;. pUff)QSC or thi.s ActiOIl CommiUce. 
",bitb compri<cd 01 the '/vl'nyo-r, Counc~1l'1r ~her ,nd Ihe dwrmilll of t~e Na[Ive Admilli~tr [iao Committee . 
Cct!ccillar NichoJsOTh, rZ4 ""'-, ICI!pin Stl\'unment consent I" lb. Emcrg,eo<y C~mp plouu QO [h<: bnsi,,; of I h. 
Cil)' Collllcil's re.al~lioJ\ or the 1.I ;-/o,-ember 1949,125 Th1: Aa lon Commjllce reMed [ 0 .cecpl municipal 
tc.!po~i!;>ility la proYi(k: r",rmaneltt Afri~" .=mmod"lion 10 [be north 01 111< ciry. TIili comm;[t~o ~Jso 
&ss.IcdLb~ threat tbal if ;>.fric.'lm .. ere ootlO be pcrmancotly r'cl()fJ(lcd (rom eatO M~or F:mn 10lhe UmJazi 
~Iis;s.i ' Reserve, tile Cfry Council oouLd declare Cato MJgQt Farm zoced for peraltlccnl ~u"",iQn~' 
Afri~126 
10 spite 01 tile C "'plincss or this IhrC3t" tbe refusal 01 tbe Illuoicip.fltr to '~Pl Verwo(:rd'~ demands 
c:realM a SC''etC c.i$ls brt"''C~n the mu"cipatity arullh: Q\'l>rrun~n!. Bourquin. then A",u,S M~nage, orlhe 
mw:.idpal ' .ti,'C Admil1istration eportmenl informed lbe Department or N.th..., MiilN or the , iluutiOA ~od 
dcm31l11ed lb~t the Cily Coundl ceep[ Ott poJi()' &llide!ine-s oJ the: Dep:Lflmeot of ' ~li,,<, AiIoi... Ilo~tquia 
as,erted lblt, 
Tb., .. 'PPC'>" 10 be , 'oom illr lbe beflcr I~l the Cil CQUJlCU might de";.rc from tbe 
wur~"cc:s gh"'B 10 'be Minj,l.r cl N31"'e AJbirs ifS r"1!1l'~ .he iuture Cato Manor ;md 
th. eoadilion.nl .pprOV31 of~hc Mimbte,r miiJu IhcJerore llllvc beem brought " [Q jeopardy, 
Tbere is a , trong =50<1 [0 belie,,, rh [ th.: rele"ml OoverllDleot dopattmen", botb 
pro';~ ~ ceotnl ;u'e gtl:,.,dy perturbed abol)l [Itis lIllegeu ~h.ln e 01 mind :od ore giving 
cOMi<ieratioft tQ the wilbdraw~1 of tbe various approvals rel;<:i\',;d W fa:r and without "lIidJ 
lbe scbeme ta.nJLOI rontinuc.127 
W . N.ti,,,, Adminislr tic. CQmmittce mi~1Jfc... 13 ,., pm ~S1. recor~ lbe mmu[es of 0 mCl>tmg 
ilelWl!on llLe Mj~ter Qf NaLi., .. Ai.f;li., and tbe City Council in C.pe TOWII. April19S1. 
U2. CiI)'CoWl~il minutes,12 October 1961, N;!la' Mercury, 16 Aprill?~1 .od t!~i IY New:;,13 ptil 
and 22 October ~Sl. 
123, MI'o'AD; H'2j CM. ''Ol 3; TQWn Clerk· City ,~d Water fosiacer. City Medical Officer of Hcilltb d 
Actins Mo.n,.S"r, ,\lNAD, 23 AugtlSl 1951, I)'alal Merrury. 17 April J.9S2 Md Doi lv 'rn,2l.Jll<l21 
April l.?S2. 
124. By lhls stage councillor idJoken h.ad rc;w~med !lis positiOQ 00 the Ni!!;''C AdmDriMrad.oB 
Com.mittee. 
125. NaulIC Admi.nWr.tUOll Committee mi1l\'~ lOScplem~r 19SL 
L16. MNAD; H2/CM, "012; AClins MlIJIllget, M.NAD· Councillor A L J;l3rDS, 21 Oaober ~52. 
11'l. JlWI. 0012; Aoting M ~scr. MNAD· ~b'Y0r, 31 Ja/lU~1Y 1.952. 
lOO 
The City Cmmcil ... "" . ' 'CnluoJly compclt.:c1 '" ,cC<:lIl tbe p/Op<l5oJs oJ Ihe Moot., of Nali~, Atl'hlrs 
iIrnIlhll.S ~CI)o::pl P licy guidelines wb[cb dirccll.l' ~ntr.tdiCled iIIl l JI~viOI1S City Council attompLllo resfJt 
"'1l.!'~clpaJ U\voh""'(.nt ~ the pro mien o r JI'<'m~1>(1l1 Arri"'lll r.~ldentJal5lLbufb5 in the cicy.J!2,.'! ~ 3 
n::,ult of tbe CiIY C~ciJ agreeing 10 Verwoud', ,tiput~lions, ia Dc,cmi>c;r 195? lb. ScactiU)' for 
N3r:iYc Afj':ilis inC"""cd!he City u,u.t ptrmis.siom ror tire d.""lopmcot 01 the Cata MillIor EmCrlteDCY 
camp had beell g70111tCd. Eilclell w oduded ~iJ; leLler by muing Ihl '1 ~1!a1l1Je g1.d to bc· ia(DIm~~ 
"ha!. S!<Ige bas bc.oo re~cl1.ed b)- Y"LI' Cow>cil iD reg.,d to the seLecLloB oi a pcrmaDco, 5ite fo r the 
ilooommed.tion oC Bill" .... to be tcmponrily bo~.cd at C3tO M:>Jlo. in tbe 'utcr.im .• 12'.1 
118. City COUIlC~ GCiJ~T31 hIpO.!>"'..s Committee miDu[eJ, 2 Jllfte 195'2. 
129. M:NAD, H:2/ C\i, vol 1. Scc:rc:tiU)' Ior Nath'c Aaa<rs • TOWD CI ... k, 5 December 1952. 
11>1 
FURTHER COm:RADI IO:-IS DOWN MASHU W.W : 
\ GE.. . , · HANTI"rOWN SOCIIITY AND THE B ILDI "G OF II.,\lA MASH 
0<: lID ~ive porti;)o of tbe 63 ""re ' r~ k.M"'" ~~ R;~JtI .. lld ~~ 7.4tkoe. Va~.i P ''''S, Tbi" il!T' 
<ompcised nearly ilIl (be I~d oordcrtd ~ IIIe Mgell' Rivet, the r03d (tOff! SCl Cow L"ke rJtrollsJ'i Effi"g~:ug 
ilIllII Dllffs RMd and c:xIcoding to !be lOO!! "ji!l~ge, ~od tile SOllth Af.i"' ~ , "ri,,,, , .. :>dmi~i<t<!:N!d ltc'''' "r 
l~C tmmd ,Miut ... Re$~I'\fi:, D"ilneny.m'll Rde.'l~C~ ~a ~, By f~1 [be largti' po" af R idlln<)jld a"d 2a '00 
V..tlei FMms oo"'p~d ~llgar ~"e pi. ~t~ri" .... """,.d ~"d <ulti"aJed b~ lh~ Not •• E<t.te.. <uS" romp"')'_ Th~, 
tem.i.def of I~'" In ~d WlI$ either GWIIed by ,,,,all., rusar oornparti", Of Indian mark"t prdcru:rs and 
m~de"r "'ll!P~ f •• m",".;!. 
hi Oeeembet 1952 IlIo ity CouDdl (\d~d a resllly[jna Ln f~ ''I)ur of ~.qwrinS alllhe inndin oot~ 
tb,e Riclunond lUId Zed."" Vill1ci 1" "111' ~cllhe adjoinmg ILre3 of . .... [uds fOr t~. dc,·c l" pmoal of ·.'iU'iolP 
farm& ,of AJriauJ housiDg} Will> tbe City Coo".U hJ,icg flJ1,olly otlCOpled r""potlsl.i>illty [or Ike pmvi';on 
IlIban Afrl...... ,oocfllmod"tioll, rDWlicipal offidlll5~.., instructed by lh. City C<>unclJ to cI.,. lo p b· . i • 
.,tancicg ol1ilin< ., qui.Uy ., """"" bilo, Initiol mwt;cipal p '" ... ..,ro b.sed on acbi"mg J ... riM of Inl"r· .. I..tcd 
goals. 
Nr::oo' AiriCllll ro.i4ellti:al ar".s bad le bellil[ in .""~ , wo)' U,i1[ "C>'it,c:;1 b."Jrb " .. d i<l"iralioft 
conditions fo: long pr,,'r.JI~Dl in Iht: exiniingsn>JIt)otQ.wnS " 'ol1ld mol rc:e\U. A brood .,loo for Aftie.,n b", .. i~s: h"d 
to b~ oompa1iblewilb t be <,;,;tinS 3JJd mturo lIlO:~' 0 ",.j)n, induslriaI and rem mt:<rdal activilY. l'be [O'J./II Iti~ 
also b:ld '10 be l<X'lIt~ iL$ close as pO<I.!ibie to u«s adjoining I.h~ ~t)' com,,,,I!N by tbo Soulb Afmi1ll"ti,·e 
Trust. SI:Id;, po~~ ~C«),ded "''ell with 1>01" tbe govercmC<lH', d.~si", ~b~ ~ AI,iean urban ." .. identiiLI Bell> 
L. Tbe o~. K,,'a Mubll_ ~dQPl~d by lIP: Cty Couadl;" ~957 . Prlior [j) tbk . H "OrT"spo .leg.:.: 
eo ~ Ill .. propex!ed :Icl>e:mc~in Ih. ~ro. referred to Il>~ pfDject as .<j "'~r "OuO', RGa<l" Or 
' Ri"hmoml and Zeck,oc Valid 1"\1J1M'. \.\Ihilit die City Couocil had cQnduc!cd iI pub4lc 
oompctil;oll [0 se~ •• uitable name tor u,,, ne .... ()\O;~1Iijl" 'Kwa Masllu' Wll$ oQt omoJ4!Y Ille 
list of those most 13""" .... by tl:.. ",I"",t;'on ""mm~tcc, [1 i3 ... tir.:!)' COocei~abl.e [hal tbe,,:unr 
...... cl",s.: ..... J, me...,. or rqWrim the ill-fcelil!1gs ",bid> existed bct\<'ecII tIlc lIIuoicipaJit)' ond j(& 
mmt import""l mdgbbourin8 'If&IIl' ~ampaay. 
2. MNAD; Hl/Kl"'l, voI 1; ROI'(lr' or lb. Un.iOB G""".,mm'ml OcpattmCgl ~ J'ol~!iW! Affairs 
D~p:!fUllelltlll "Ommit(". re J..M<l l'or Air~ S<;Ulemo.nt, Fcbr~ary ~. Atm~rC ,B ~od ''Dutib~o 
HOIlSLog SI1l'Vl!y". 1.' .107. S~" M.ap ",, 1 !hid ""d City and Water Eagin"rs Dcp;trtmcnl, ·Dull'~ 
RQ.d Nali"".l'Q"""blp·, I'IaJI No S T lSl5 A, 17 O<llober 1957. 
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l6-1 
or certiWl dc.t.:ile~ plAll$ rar Lbe ilf"'l. e:Io$e~li:IJ "'"pC<1;S tb. qriginal planning oUl1iae \l/Cre su"'tJlnti~ 
(>1cer,od. Tb. milW difficulties mnteroed r",ancc, che ~tqui!itioo of me required b~d, tbe ball$i.og IllId 
resid~DtjaJ f~~tie$ .""""ged. and lb. ~bilicy oi pfD.pccth~ Afr;QQ res;deau co afl'o.d cite reDCs. 
Dut"'~ the 19SOs, ;).~ P"'C oflh1>gll'-.rnm:nI"s pQlicy of fC!\I1'llclu". tbe M$~ of Afrimo urblD life. 
the Department of NaLi c Afiaim , ubs.cantiaUy ",odirlt!d tbe poGcy ror liDitncln Ulb.1D Amcan bOl.sing.l'; TII( 
=ncinJ r.~.tures of this p<llicy involved clwJlgiI>g ,~~ pqL''Crs iIJId Nn«(iogs or .moos. sta~e and prcwinti2l 
insIicuLicft5 cooce.mcJ ",cb th~ allQe:lLIoo of ClII';c~ COr ~lUiog. the progrcssl"~ elimination ol all 'UD.I>roOOIll'<: 
bo03iD ..memes, lbe "c~muJaLion llf "ddition~ h<)USiag .-apical, iIDCl "Il~l'r~ to re-duoe both !he ~andaN of 
Afri~ bo.wng p«Wided MId rh.c CO$U of UM ~crommodalioo. 
III terms of c";scmS Icgislatioll, ~plUJ 103JI.S ror Afrit;''-'! ba:o bousiog ,,"'ere all0C3red 10 [Dcl 
~uLho.iL~ by the g<Weromcot Ihro..p tbe ';u;oui Ho",,,,,!! md Pl,oning CommmioB.LS Ouring tb. rounc 
of Ibe loon period ]I ~pil:t1 10"" and imete;${ cl"r!!", were prud direcrlyb:>cx 10 the UlIioo Tre.:t5wy. to order 
to unlic its rlJl""ti~1 ob"gatiQo.s the gOYCmmCnt iJI.s.Iituted" self· c.=llm.rlottmg s}~[cm ror c:lpitalillloC<l[ecl fot 
wbAn Ai';""" hou:sigg. Capi ... 1 for urbu Afrioo bDusin,g WOIIld be illoc.1IC:d br Ibe, Nacion.ai HOuMog ~_nd 
PlarU!lDg ComlJliMioo to a newly csllblis/led Bantu Ho"sipg ao~rd. Tbe capltal a"1lilablc [0 this boon! "''Quid 
(IO~tn of gJ'adu;nllydm>il'lil:blnll capilllllo~I1' ~ c IQW iDlereSll~les fmrn [he .~"lIIlenl, aDd:JJl :mnual cop;,'" 
10lIl lI1ld inlercsl redempllog eb:u-g~ paid back by local authDrilies h~vi"S boa~ing loans alJOc:elcd rram Lbe 
lianlll HOU$inS Board. Under 11Ii$ $)"cC'!!I all QP'l illl~o;md .. .temptiOll ~ ~ were not [0 be paid bat: 10 
Ibe TrC<1$ury, but credited CO l!te Ron1u Housing BO:ttd .... bo would II>tR ~ r~poDSlblc: (elf re.circulatiog Ihi> 
f"'J'~ fot ,be purposes of new rbll" Afr,can hOUli" I"bomcs. 'l6 
ID Icrnts of IlL i poli<y, the sO\..,mroc(II c:xpr=ly prohibired '!'IY local aulhont)' (Tom Jin.llQJ)g wb,c 
,...rriaIJI bousing de\~IOp'"C.i lhrDugh 10 .. "" ... is<d OD lh~ opoeo market Md lnCl(by di"Crting ..:ar<~ eal'il.:tl 
tC$Ouncs iolo Afric311 hCIIl$ing. All rcquc.!ts for funds r",!ulIed for urban AfrlQJl hOllSl"S bailIe> be ~!fcO!.d III 
cbe Bantu H o",iDg B ,d. l7 While the goverMlent Jc:l<.ao'O·ledgcd Ibat IM immediate Sbo<I3gc ~>f urban 
Airic:YI1'QusinS would require ~ capital outlay> rmm Ibe Tr~.'l\llry, lbe Departmenl of Nali''( Afiairs 
bC>J)Cd Lb.1 c'·CQlu".lly !.he Bnn[~ HOU5i.oS Board wOllld be in a po.!ilio~ co linannc wba.o AJric;w hoururg 
~lcme5 wilbo~1 direct f",anoia! aid from 'he governmenl. While litis poIityWM only CDrmal/yilltroduced in the: 
How.iog Atl of 195', che desire In reslri~[ government fU.l!dio of urban Af,ic:ln bDusing proje<:l~ W~ di!.cu...:d 
witb urb;m I~ ~1IIh tilies dwinS tbe urly I~ .. The Del""tmeDI of N live AlfaUs re.aliud ,rull il would bc 
. ~ole 10 boln cvcnlu.lly rutrltl. direc:t lioamcing of ",!no African bomiog and maiolaic me ~lf.biLlilllCing 
H. W'dIcin.soo.· tie'luale Sheller', ~. 
LS. ID Natlll, Ih..., fwltb were aJIDtaled (tom Lbe BatllU Housing BoMd to [ocaJ luthorilies vi. Lbe 
. ala) HOllSing Board. Sce Broom: Cammi<.siDo; ~~~<e 0 lbe City Council, 100eccmbcr 1947 
llnd "'1<.mCW with Mr S BourquiD, 8 Scpi(!mber l'>&l 
16. Motri$, HRg'ing p)4. 
1 . MNAD; H2/ CM, 'ul l~ M""a!l"r. M.NAt> ·Draft'". 12 J""~3ry l1'53. 
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"'~cou~t md AIri~ [c,ant> in formal housiog scbemes..30 V(l'W'Qerd 'gI':cd to I~er this scipul,Ii<)n, 
Vuwoord ,""nl~d to pre,v".nt >lit Qpi\~1 otIIu Ill"" Lb.! al'ailable [0 the BanlU HO~8 Board bcic~ IISCd '" 
p,OYidu.g u.rb " African r.alitJes 3nd aca:pled tbe oec:clIO m.i"t'lin both the .ell· cou~ring .Ul .... of tbc 
Nlll"", Reve"lle AccoUIl[ n~ ke.ep Ihi>. Aoooun[ solve,,!. 11) [e",,~ of tbe DeW aw.ecu;,,[, ",bil$.llhe City Couccil 
was suC ~tlllkt.d to 0"'<1 llIIy I~"d r"'luir"" for AIricM urban r.cilitic&. .pcciallo;m.\ [low inJc~est rate> would 
be ma,dc v.iJab!. !hrougb tbe N,liQn31 Hcmif\!!; ~l\lI Planning CQmm~ul) [0 !lJ;c, CiryCaunciJ far ""'cl 
purchases. Sccoodly, a$ botb the mUIl\(i~ity .nd Ihe go~Mlom~~[ desm:d [0 m..wl3in tbe 501 ... ,,<:)' or ch • 
• [ivc Rc-.. aue A.eouat. Ihe mu.nicipality ,"",uld "01 be petmlncd [0 clt.1rge tb. ACXQQJII • l.cd r.D(ill, 111.. 
I.nd reDln, wlUeh would sliD be ba.sed Oft Ih~ market Vllua[«lo of lbe Imd, notll)\) significantl)' , 'er ml10idplll 
""tu.tioo roJle~tim31e.. .... ould be. indud"" in tbe rully (oonQmlc sit. "'DU p' ,1)le by elL<:h tCllatlr,31 Thirdly. jg 
tenns of ch. nOW '8)'eemcDI, the ity , ouadl Wi1$ ~ permillcd 10 lc:.y furl lIe , ch<!Ig ... for lb~ ptolliioD or 
refuse rem ......... ,and Ibe ~o"'umPl ion of waler. Tbc.se dtvg~ would be iJ1~u.po(~tcd inlo the ;ndi.idunJ sHe 
,,,n15.32 Wht Q 5i te·,and·",,,1ee seh(.me.~ "",e ul1I!raded UlIO formallwu;illll scl1~mes lhe ID uruc; p~Ui)' would 
"'stall water mete'$ in e.cb site, "'en I hough Ibe maDitip8.i~lY" other alc,,~~er'$ did not pay Hy (ltt'a 3mOIln\ 
(0' waler cousumption.3J the: City 011..01 sained ];o\urutl("' approval CO'r Ill .. policy. 
While 'he revised bousing polic:y d .... lopcd dllrlllg lhe 19505 WlIS diiTereD! Crom p.cvio,,-' ~lat., po~cy. 
its ,.u~fuJ implemMtatDon < mllStrruDed by twO factors. n , ;tt was m.ufficicDI enpill1l for Lhc 
development of fonnal bou.il1g eromlllod.OOb, All {iurure, AfricaJI buu~i"g projc<u .. 'Ogld ba ..... 10 be ba...ed o . 
sile·and·~t'\;tt pr:iJlcipIO$, I n addition, wbilsI. tlte ~'Ul1m.Dl ""as inlent OD prevc.ntmy (he continuation ol u~ 
oconomieACri""" ilousmg. upheld 'he ,df·.rooIliMm principles of l l.< NOI"" R.cvc.~e Account Dnd, ill rho 
Ollie O'f Durban, -srced 10 altering Ih~ ]937 ~cecmcn' 00 [e.nos linomciucll [aYO'tIT.Jble 10 t~ mllnidpality, I h • .., 
stip'l11aliom ... we ae-bi"""d through placi"! odditiOJi] linar>cilll bunJ" ... on Ille individual Al,iC'J. (eDIin~ 
Lh<,lI\scJ,,,.. .A.$ ~ !'oI!~ult or these t01>!ltainins renlures all l!(~iati"t1S tJ\'o::t (lte dtlAiI". of tit. development oi 
Kwa M:aohu \\'Owd pr_nt intrxtablcprQbluos to the ItO"tmmcDt. the mutlicipatity me! lool manurtKlllrin~ 
lInd commercial inlerest<. 
Con tr::adktof)' P"r(U and A1le~d 1'",,, .. r,, 
When !he idea of the rBunidpil1ity acquirin I .. nd 10 [be north oS tbe cilY h d rust bccn r~ised. mUDk,pilJ 
omciaJs "S'ecd tli.alllJe gl'c:31es( obst1icle 10 municipal n~uisi[io" would be 11,,, ' lt itude of .t,nJ .e.totcs,34 
30. MNAD; H2/ KM, ''012: C ity Treasurer-To" .. CI~Jk, 12 JanUllry 1956. 
31, Ibi!!, VQll~Se"'~IM}' [or Notive AfralIs·Town Clerl<, 131anu:uy 19S4 ... d Mayor. Mm""cs,19~ 
1957. 
32, Di.il. , eM, 2lJunc 1956 ud iatervie ... with M,llotlrqu[n, IOSeptcmbct ISlSO, 
:>3. &!f. 
}4, MNAD: H2/KM, "cl 1: City aad W.ler Engjnt<:r·Ta..n CkJ • a Otlobef 1952, 
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Wc ~ball b",'e OD objCtl,oo I I all, Our Aocounn Department will be pcrCcclJy wilfuJg 10 gi.e 
you ilia, information. Wc MC lliotkiJl ... two p;lI"tllCn, WC;VO wOtmg together; b~1 wlte .. it 
CQmrs to Degpli.tiJ!g lhe pti~ Wl ill be mother lbi/l8 a together. 8uI m ilIrivio ar thA: 
int'ormacloll, [ am perfectly wi llill!; that cam sic. plIl i[~ ""r<is oa the table. I do nOl (0, ~ 
mom. t . uppuso; ~ will. ""'-, but that is ioevitable,41 
~Ia/ &Ialo, wcre dete ,mined to draw 1l1.c oc:goti~ltoru D~t .in order to rm~U~ $etlle DD ,11 selliDg price 
ad ..... t.Scow 10 lbe <Qm pruty. 
Tbe CityCouodltb .... b«wnc ,clU(lAllI 10 aoquire ~U DC the tnnd illll,io;hmond Md .Zcckoc VnI.i 
~anru IIl>d Ncwf""d", n. pu«has" price would !to"", bee. loo high. [Nle30 ~be City CauDcll ~I .. d ID 
acquiIe ODJy tbe land necessary fOr lb. pto.uio .. of African l""nship bO\l~ili~ Th. Nc ... lmds Me~ ud tbe 
n:mWning ilJ'C~ of Ricbmo.d ""d Zeckoc YaUei fa.l'lIU .should be dec!ilrCd it. "~.dal<<I" a,c. .dministered by 
Ih. South AfriQII N ti Artairs CommiWon COt c'~Rtual MrioaD ocruplltioo,42 As r~ult oC the diffiruh,ics 
cacountered in Ihe init~al fit o~ialion$ wilh Natal E.lald, lhete we' •• 150 Il[tempts b1 tio~ City Councillor .. 
iocluding . c M"yur, 10 I'illt aD de'IClopmeol ptollS [Or ~~o~ tQ tite Borlh of the cjt)'. Many <oWlclllo~ wiloJlted 
10 rCDegoc.ialc the mllPi<ipal quisilioo DC land 0 0 IM UmloUi Mllsioo R...."." ... 43 Vcrwoerd 1>00 OBoe ~g~n 10 
iaJorm lhe City C \locil th~1 thcgoYC'rnmcnt would OGly collSidcr pro.id'n!; housiDg OD lhe: Uml~ Mi:isiO<l 
R""""", ODCe tlte mullicipality dC'lC topcd iloJl Ar";e~"housing ",heme 10 lilt- "OM of Lb. cily,41 The Ocpanmcn. 
oC Native AfLi(~ in . plce oC Verv.'Q(;rd'. Uti/in! tctu<l~mcc,<t5 c''CJItu~n~ gavc the City COIIQci[ "Utltoflly to 
acquire 0 01 t~c !.!!J~d required (or K ... ~ 'fillih.46 
The dl.~ es in Lb. bil>i< pho for Ibe at. cootr.,c!101.ed Ihe Oiil;~[ plao to rC5cl\lc Arric:uu living OB 
"be Umtazi Mission Rc·servc D'lIIO municlp..! I~nd 10 11:0 ~orth or the city and tbereby [a~ilit~\e ~''emmeDI 
dcvclopmCJ>1 of Ai.iean laOlliiog 00 rh. UmJui Mi:ssion Rcsc"", FurlhetmOtt witb the pollcy chaD!" I"" 
municipoJity ixo;:;une in,'Olvcd in furthe, lime -<ODSumio,g ncgori4{ioros o''''r the ~ci$. arc" wbicb lhe 
muni~jp;Wt)' ~ujred. Aka th. go""",me.t l",i:!led lbal tbe IO'A'IlSbip.un be situ 1<Id do,,, to Ihe Afri<:<m 
r"-'Cl''C areU orro~~dn, Dalmeoy ~"d Rele=d Atc3 33. Tbe mUJIi..:lpality was required 10 purcbase nol 001 
lhe Land for Afrir.atl bo1l.\ing. but 01 (u,tber 120 ~cre:s o( ~ln.nd [or the development of iIn ' wnbtlieal cord" 
41. Natal Eotalcs Arw",,; f~c; [)ufrs Rood Land Acqu.i:!itioD: Mioul~ of Me~ting betWeen lite 
MuniciJ>lll Sub Commiuce re 1,.30d For N.lwe Holl5iQg "lid N~taI Cotll.ICS, ~ JaBUIlrY .~S3, 
4:2. MNAD; RZ/KM. ",I 1; Repotl of cite ~tunicijW Hc~ o( De;>aItmc.nIIO Spcci~1 COmmb[t~ r! 
ative HousiDg. Z7 ] iliIO..ry 19'54; Native AdminiSLraU Commiuet MIDu[C$, 1 hDO;UY 1954 
and City Council MiDgl.cs, 29 Ji\JI.~ry 1954. 
00, Naml Mercury, JO Octobe, 1954, 
<14. NAD: H2fKM.yol2; dmrnr 10 City Councillo .... Slricdy Coafidenlilll. 2S r.·l~y 1956. 
45, lbid., \'011: Seuetary {or Natil'c AJTlIir'$-Town Clc.rk. 30 Ncwr:,m.ber 19S31litd TO\ll11 cl...,. 
A<lmiillimiltiOD Co mmittee:, 22 A~liJ 19S4. 
. ' .. • Llve 
46. 00, vol2: lniDutcs oC a Mc:etmg bttwCCII the Ci ry CoW;)ol :u>d tbe Dep>timcnl of N~/i'IC Affm., 
12 September 1955. 
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road ",rum would OOllJl<:d Ihe [CI\1;I1sMp [Cl (he c:i!y .d fI f~r[~. , <180 JCrc.! Fot lite buffet :ue.u ~quitcd b~ [be 
GrollPS Arl:.15 A(;[.~7 J[ WM oml)' alter [be p;recisc lite" t<:<l,llired by [be m~Oi~p;lBI)' VIM asl<CMcd ~I ~ 1 ttu 
lbat n.c,gotiatiollS wiJ.b Na[al E:s[ ~[~ collld procecd • ..\8 
1.0 October I.9'SS, Natill ~,;lIes submt\lcd ,. cln,i1l1 of £5OOJl(l!,I for tile $lie 0( theit lam . ! to !he. 
mnnicill'!dhy.49 On ,he roum of fw~1;!' "",gotintiQII!;;! Ix~.",e cvido.D[ IlIR1 m~~y "'I)' eOIlll~i.llol'$ were 
.acmp[in~ 10 ~<'quirc the. Ill1I:d ~cr ~ long 1"'riod o£timc iIlId ,"",,-rc rc:la<lant [0 ulilizelh.c land for Airic"" 
bou.sit:lg. SO Mu fwlill;<' rli5c~~tQC15 QlII;r tl'ebnical deUlik and tile ,gOvcromeol lhr""lcrung to •. >propri. tc the 
lam . ! tC>quired OD behalf of ,I!Q City Council,51 dlI: CIty CQuncil .!Id N.t.1 Est'~I!' C""llluillJy ilgrCcd [Cl • pm. of 
050.000 P!UiS an add;lion.j E:lO:OIXI rOt th:l1 pa<t of Ihe SlI,gar cane crop wbleb rould oat be h .. ~I'cd bd",.. 
1Il1lJ!1~P~ dC\IGlopl'Cle~ oom",en".d,52 
However ~t V~"''OCfd'~ in:sislcJtcc,. Ihe IIiIlIJIi<:i""fily was required to purchiJ.sc .U lh.. land 
immMia[clyand Lbee. onl~ ~e bil'l:l 10 N~t~1 ~.tes thase s..,tioos which Yiolltld mol bc required during Ihe 
rIDl st~~ CIf Iluu$lgg <lcveloprncQI.53 III ~dd;HQft, iD Or<fu IQ 'O"'1"'J Lbc C:tLy C~UDdl to dc,,,,lop AfricJIII 
he>tI;!.ID& im tile arc . il.Dd ~ fie thllt lUch PJ> .'\JCric.o resid.eotial "'"'-" could be l.a[er • .:.:iscd [ram tII. city :.nd. 
In;~CtPOf< ~ Imo Ibo:: Afric~1I r<::I"<VeS nrc~ lIIe DopilIlmeDI or N.uvc Alf~ir. illliiolcd thol the r",aJ ~o:rnl of 
w c IOtll.lOod no c1nUSC·$ wbkh wo.ld disaUowtbe SooLb , ntilD 'i1lh. Tr~ '" ""Y Othct body rro ,jJ aequirill 
tbe Afrfl;3ny tPWJJIDi!l ~nd incorporatmg Ihe "''';; ",Lbim (11" Aft<can I'<: ....... e .. re ...... h~eb b to IUt monlt 01 lbe 
tOWMhip,54 
While tllo dcvctopmODI or the to"'Il>hip .. occeded tm t.md f!ur<:b:...d fromN~1 I Eua[es, ll,e 
mllrudp>lllityro"'m~noed negod.tio llS 0'-':' the purcb .. ", or LIl~ .. 'millnlng areas or l"'juit'e<llalld wil lit_ Q[b.er 
bad O"'lleN tn tb~ arn, While DOgoliW[)1\$ ''';tb Lb. smaller 'ug:aJ 0001",,"; .. ' pruacdcd ,mooLbly, '"uIli.eipnJ 
atl .. ",p1:s to atquirc land from Indian !il3clcet g3lde~ers ,w . r Qnl!' r.rrn~" and some of thru.e llldiallS Ih~ ia 
(11. Dlilr, ROad l:Odi;Ul lilaae IIIbidl bon!Cfcd!lte ~~hi~. " '"'' SUOfIgiyown""", 01'1'" ilk,. """" b""eu UII 
loLill rejotUlll1 cOl ooJy of lbe prUlcip[es 0( l~nd expropriation, SS bu! at.o of ilie In ....... by wllith the 
municipality in[eoded [0 o:Kq.llire l~.c I.aIId, 1'~e CitY Council d~ .. ir"d LO .acquir" Lll~ I-.rnd \\;Ihoul prvvUlif' " 
47. ll2iII. ,-01 l; Sette[:ltl' for at~e Afrairs-To"""l C:lcrk, U M~rcb 1955. City illId W.Lo:T EI\]!iJl . .. , · 
Tllwn Cl~rk. i M~y 195.\ NAtal Mercu('i. 4 ;""'" 19:54. )() October 1954. Z2 Aptil19SS ilDd 10 
O<:(oI>.r 1955 ilIiId KCA 1/;. m[~cvie .. , wiI Mf S BoorquiD. 18 Octobcr 1979, 
<48. MNAD; H2/ KM. vol l . Ciry and Water EDgI.!I.ee:r-To""" Cio,t. 7 Mar 1955. 
49, lhiA, ....,1 2; ToWll ct.~k . Special Colll1mlnee re Nali"O Ho\!Sing. 7 Ooc..mber L955. 
SQ. Ihid. Se<:re.la,ry fOf NsLi""Aftairs, TDWo Clttk.6 Septembet 1955, 
SI. No •• 1 Mercury. 9 May 1955. 
-2, !llli!IQ Scptomhu 1~56. 
M AD~ H2JlCM, vOJ 3; Cil)' V~lo.tQ ' ~od E;utu MI!)~g;:f-T()WII C:lert.13JuJy 1958. 
Ibid, TQWIII 'Ciort·s"crcl3f'{ {o, Naliv. Mail's, 2S Scplembo,19!-6. D~i'y h'M, 14 s.,l't ~IDbcr 
1956 Md Nnt~1 jM",eut¥, 17 . Dd 27 Sept~mbcr 1956. Eli\pbui.1 added. 
M AD; H2/KM, ""I 2; OuCh Rood Indi.D .usodlUom· To"''11 Clerk;. n NO''CDIbcr 19i5. 
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ror lJle pprovn] or bl}lI>i:Jg plaDs.62 fb,'cg I<llle ""owl.'" • ohbe principles of (0"" pl""JLlu O. being mor. 
co,,",rbed .... ;!h !.be Alric:J..ll bau.sing sborto,ge in Ih~ JohMlMsbllIg al",., 64 lUld unbmiliar wiLb tbe rOpoflTaplti"'ll 
fc~l1I!rC$ pte,~ ;11. the Durban. a=o,6S Ve".'O<!.d . emai1t~ddcsm .. .;clhlKw;.Ma.shu cooJd be developed • 
~ ,il~·aJld ·..., .... ;cc sche-Inc.66 FurtbetmOO'e. Vel'WO<!rd did oat sec lbe ACricruJ h tui. Sb<>r1<1ge in Outib~n . ~ 
11. «";t3W.g close co-opcToltiOIl ~"'''''II. the mumicip.olity aDd g<l~rnmeftl tbrOll h the <011300"";" 
C<l",m;uecs that lb. City CO'U!.cil C<ltltio~ .. llr req~ste,d;(t7 DD. did be "'1;", .. ,holll th. nopa.t1m,ellt or Nali..., 
Aff"it$ or the National Hoas,ng IMld 1'131I<ni.ttS Commission sbo.ukl bemm<: in\'Oh'Cd in lbe b",ic planning ill 
K"", Moshu.68 
While the City Council beli.,d lha; the principles of sil e.3nd'SI!1\ke sdJemc d~velop'llcm were 
so~"d, lbcywelc 0ppo£Cd lA) !he d., .. lopmclU 0 site·and·~l~ bo'~n in Kwa MMbu.69 Once City 
Clu"e~ h~ ccepled municipal rcspoMibility Cor tbe prll"isio. oC A(riean bnu".g, the Cily CoW1ci1 !OOO 
rccogni;1cd Lb~t iOffll3J hansinS would ha"" 10 be provided. Furthermore. L~e Clunicip.Ury ,.cogniz.d that S~(b 
Iormi>l ~ceolllmo.btion "",mld have 10 be I"O\;d~d for praspcctilrc lelllLnl$ S Afrioft~ wauJd ao.! be able to 
e.ther .r!t:1 or "","' .. cl (or tbe =~o. f cl ....... lli"$' wt\;ct, m~t the rc:qlllted u3ad~.d,. 0 Rc:-prescn~lioes of 
",~j 10<:31 industrlalllnd tomrnt:r~ial jnUte!.lS cOiIlcurrcd "'lh I"" '1 Council EmplO)'CT$ of AJrit::!JI llbour 
"''I.",~d tho sb""tytOWlls destroye4. Tb. 10<3ll:>u:ilding industry, i" p,,.,icuJ .. , opj>O;cd AllY po~~ whkh migbt 
prt,,.,,,t lbe cxpil.ll.5ion of 10.:.01 iDdusll)' tbrough iaduSlIjI' jn"Qivemeat in tb. ttllild i~~ of .... Jricn:n Corm;ai 
ocommod~lioll. 10 iLlIy sile· nd.s • ...wc sobcme, th.e range Qfhousins rnmmodltiu whic:b \\'ould bove 10 be 
either prQc/uced o.r .upp:!" eel byl()<::u fndustry lIJld cammerce, was f3.r s m. .. lk r than W()M fawiti<$ wbich ,. .. re 
required (or Ute COIIStru~lioll of form .. 1 housi.n 71 
TlltO\! hoot till' nCSoUa[iOll5 0'-" Ih. pl'I:Ming or Kwa M hll. mllnicipal ·official.! pojmed OUt tb., the 
land I}n wruch Kwa M;)Sbu \1I3S 10 be situ>ted was uitabl. ror the SIl=-Ml! . pplimlion of site· "d·~J'\'icc 
printip!~ Tb. bin)· te,..in 3ncl clay soi172 eould 001 provide ony o~tutal draiNlge. piLrtic:u!a.tly dW'ing lb: 
62.. See rOt OlClmple MNAO; H2/ K..'i. ''Ol 1: c-J3ti-.., m!!1il'$i()!tU-Town Ctclc • 20 May 19j5 ilJld voI 5; 
S«r~(;uy for Native Anal ..... Town CluI<, l llliy 1957. 
63. [nlcn;ew "';,b M..- S Bourquin, 10 J~1y 19S0. 
1)4, MNAD; H2/ KM., ''01 g~ Town Cm . Special CoolJlI.iucc re *ovc HOIL~a!!. 13 Octobc:r 1955. 
65. &ill. Secret:vy for NattY<: AlCairo - To,,", cleric, 18 October 19 
66. [o.1c.rvicw with M. S Bow'IlIiJ>, 8 September 1980. 
67. City Council minules, 2'7 J nuary 1954 3Dd 1 A D ; H2/ K.M •• 'QI I; Tow" Clerk · N live 
Adm.inis1J .!lon Commi.u«. 22 April19St 
68. [lll."";cw .. ith. ME S BoCt 'llli.tt, 8 September 1980. 
69. MNAD; ftZ/KM. "016: Ci aDd Wat"T Engineer.To"", CIciI;. 4 J30U~ry 1958 and ;nteMcw",;!h Mr 
S Baurquin S Scp( ..... be:t: 19l!O. 
70. MNAD' H2/CM vol 1; Cil}' 311d Water En,,poeet. T""'D Clerk. 2ti AUSJI-'J L949. 
71. Hecdler. 1'be tIIilking of SQwe'o·, P IL 
72 MNAD; H2f!O.-! .''01 2; City .Md Wa\u Eng;nee,. • S.,...,tll1}' for ~Ii, .. A«.iB, 18 A~l i9'5~. 
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.roanmi< AlriC3J:I bousillg. e'..,1I for scbem~s "'nidI had b~.n jmit~y d:e\~ I~d On s'ICoJr-d,..er.i«: pru.tiplc., 
The O<l'attJno.ot of. w'''' Aft,.;,.. maintaiud th~lt h. i"'l'rc)l'ingof '~cOO1mod.t[oD in .'tc·Wl~m,c ""Dcmes 
<bould be uod.rldell by !he te.""", 1.be:m ... M$. The '~'etnmcgt would QnJ~' roosid.c.r pm';d:ing funds for tit. 
ecn:ttlon or fOml31 1w1L!e.> for Alrirans if ItmwJ18 eopilol ""'" ay",;/able,:aL1 si[e$ "'ere a1r.""dy OQ;upicd, slid 
'.ll3JIl< """re ""p3hle n f pari" eco.om'. r •• !.Ms. Howcv.:r, .'''" if l/u:so stipul3tioMw.!rc 1II~1, fOffilall",= 
WGldd onl'y be .r".led "0 .,'U)' e.,,"d ~ ,hlrd site.. 7'> E;.eI~D bc~.'-.:d Ul.l sucb a policy ..... ould 'g;1'1: ~ 
~murable iml"~on to tbe scl!emc' 3~d O~t<)\l~~ other [C1IlI1l IS tD impro' " their ""''1] boming ",tboul ,l~ 
n.", of bDU.<ing ",,·pit,od. 
Un.der cxlJrcmc p.rcssure from Ih~ aty C .. u.oil, local .ml"~''''' 'oo Ihe M 11. se' <or ,h. "'"~i(iplll 
N.rm, AdminiIDOllioll ~pilI1m~n~ lbe Departmenl of Noti"" A.ffnir~ ."""!Unily SJeed 10 ,lie im"'c<i;~[ e 
d",,,,r.,,Il,,.nt of farmsl hon.,iog ill KWlI Moshu.S1 <re orle~ .ori"'n~iQu. discllssioo be:twcell rhe IIIIIMei~li(y 
aM th~ IXp~rrmenl of N~li,.., Aff~;rs over t~c 1\.o1.l$ill8, plao fo, T(oJl;l MMltl! .... rete si.gn.if,(;int. 80th ~ide.. .. """d 
.ile "'~;" p.ohl~m., of Arri"". "Qu<in8 ift dirkfi~S "''':rs. I'nt Ihe OcP.1tlltiCOIOf ..... c Affiirt, Ihc. prim .. '}' 
800' w"" 10 ,,,<ettle orban Afri= ll< rapidly as poo<lbla i~(o orell< o~ the ou!Slti"~ "r lhe ~I)', ~c:<Ifiel the 
provision of [armsl ecmt<)mie bOO>ima; rn, A(riCJIIl' 3.d m.nl<l! AIne:lll< rcspo~ble fn. UW~(lins tbeir 'l"oT! 
sorommooatioo. ~io~[ thL" \'le. , the male ron«t1l o( OO1h IM m"otcipali~' Md 1(1(.'1.1 cm pIOl'l" $ "'.~ 10 
I\CS.Cllk Alrican s.bnck dwellers inlo hmlSim!!- ",l1kll WIlul'd """ure Iho.. K"'.a :o.fa.,hu .ocic lY .. nuld he 
fundamentally ditrerenl 10 thal of 5OOnlyto...." u~.:t.<. Nc\ull'l!ks" ",I,iL<t ,alll'l'ttil!:S [0 the di<ctL'-linn~ "geed If) 
[be im.mediate pr<l,i~i"o or (orm,9.1 nccornml)ds.titl'J, in Kw.! Mashu, lht dcd~iM fO buDd formal h",1<inS at K .... ·.' 
Mll.<bll e.:..,ce.rtm[od 'he fundamenl.al con •• 3d'ctron b!:1W«~. I.b. OOSLS of lltQl<: [aciiities, Ih. self .eMunlin 
>:.tsl11< of [be ative Re\'"nuc Ae""un •• SP,· .. oment i.."i"cnoc cm rb. ,nc~d ro p,,,,,; do fomul hoo<ioB IIn ". 
«nnamk ba.is and Ih. w.o,gu .f rtClllf1C:dh'e la " .... 
While Ihe m u. icipsli!y bd initi.,ly iOI.nded .11 e !~Y<n N.~boolltood Uni." ,n K" .. M3Sbu to be 
de~-elopccl (Of" single,sLI", sitnglc tenanl neck'" tamily .ccommod.tion. Ibe go~'Crnmen( iosisled 11101 " 
Ncishbt>urbood U oit bedevdopcd "-' • 'oem~lry and two ~ighbollrltood rut. be: !>Sed tor male mi~allt 
bnusinS. As. rc.ul~ Lbe oosts "e Ill< planned ramily lI.ousillS incr .... cd l1~hLLy tluuugb re ...... r homes bcilll!, 
plann~di. ,,'" =1lI of eacIt d ....... ,ling ",~,c furlll<, in ...... <cd 1IIroulID [be municipality Ix:c:omi:ng iocrcilSlmgly 
aware thal. A.fricans were reluw!I!! to con~[dcr' hj}m~,,,,,".rshi !l sdlemeP and oould also Dnt aJrord the ca..b 
doo.npa:tmeDr required (Of home-ow,,~sbip.34 IUc:aWlC Im Dol!lling .....,.. being I'""oidod and tenants ... bo "'CJ"c: 
r·cmdos bolJS<.s did Dot I"'Y dc,POSLu:.. (ltc cronomi~ c:h'JI.!!C-! rOf !be ~eroc iga'~1.!OW..ss 
'19. MNAD;. H2/KM. 'Ill 4; at)' .od W.ter EO~lIccr · own Clerk, 1 April19S7, 
SO. JJmI. DCpartm~Dt of ath.,A«:airs m..mo=dum 'Si te and Se~c S<:bem<$', 21 Jaauary 1951. 
8L MNAD; m/KM. \'()I6.; S""""MY 'Or -I'VC Affillr~ ~ I~rk, '2 April 19j8. 
82. MNAD; H/ Gcn. rol '2; M311Ji1gCr, M AD,iOWtt , ef~. 9 NOO'C!Dl><r [951. 
8l.SAI.RR, Notal Rcgioo: FII",": ... , Masitul nOCe;s or ~ ItI~ by Ihe. M~~>g<'f, M:NAD. gl"1lI1QII tbo Jj 
S'o<ptolllbcr 1 ~59. 
84. .fNAD; HZI KM. ,'014; i allilScr, MNAD,TOWIl Clcrk, JOScptemb~r 19S1. 
35. MNAD;,H/ Gen. v0l2; Milll.ger, M!SA.O·TO"" Cl.ert, 9 November 1951. 
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mld cIr= lie iJlCt'= in Afrj""" was", .... ·ourd boo~1 Ioc;oj «anomie gr .... th Illro~ provillin cJ,." AidCUI 
IU"blllpopul.atioo wit.h S""oI.<.r spendjng J>Il" .. r, Tbc ~" "IR;t" uf ,1.1.<; N [~l Chamber 01 Ia.clusuy aot~d thal 
sucb a view -~Ul me cart bdCITc lbe h",se' , Af ri~~ ... ~ s sbould onLy iDu-use g ... d~3i11 nnd o<>ly .-.fter 
;ndll5[rial profits had incr=-cd.1(17 
It "''''' during thl. m.a 11In, boclI'hc 5.UI[e ~d <.:Ipital lC"lizcd tb.1 tb~r b.d both {..wed 10 =al. !he 
neW AfriCil.ll wQrking cl ..... Su"b a permilJlc"tly Iltb.mi""d ... 'C .• lOo.re would b~ .... ID be <rt.1led IhrQIl~ [be ""l}' 
f.tCl. ~ temoVl>l to Kwa Mashu. A1lbQugn.n I'iffliu ~I \'I.tious eonfidl>o[i:n) di,COIWLo'" roa'·cru:d 10 dis<; .... tlte 
crioi.\ ~eptet;l tl,~t [be .ctual rcmov.tl ID Kw. M.tSIl~ ",Id. the whare. only occur, by nccc&sity, through !he 
= of direct s!;.le C<>-orCLOD. Lh" pMlkukr.;b taru!tj,[i<s "e lb. Inboor [orce teSi,!Cnl i. M~hulJlbaoe ""d lbe 
bOl1$u.S f.cilitie. b.~g plrum~d [0 ' K~ M.ll,1.IIl1 re'lllircd more [lInd.""","t,) pOlicy re,oFI'!;1i1.a.J. 108 
statistics revcalw ,t. I 0.1y ~bow. 24% "e Alri~DS in the Cole M,Dot p....., $hanryt"""" bad 
(",mol inoome in ""cess of ·!be minimllm ~"b<istoncc requiremect. Bootqu:in o~cd [b31: 
~, ;1 wollld appe.;rr Iha[ ",~j~ [be J''l:r:lSC householde, to~ld aJfo~ eombtn.d reclah up '0 
say w ,Q peT moot.h, ~"~ il'l(:l.= beyo.d U,al limit IDUS! ~ ~rd~;u imposiog a se''I:'" 
01 eveD unbearable burden 0'1 Lbe m.jority oCth.m, Lc.....mg Lhem wiLb in$ufJi.d~ol eomlflgs 
to P"~ (or (ood. ~'p<lr\ ~d O[h~r D,ttssil.:.s DC life, AbUity 10 pay Wl11 have [0 he .D 
=",.t;"i qll~l;rtc<lrioD r(l r ~dm;stiO<lt ,to Il.e Itous.in~ ",hem... "",d111 I~-e .b5~DC~ OJ eligjbl< 
.ppU<'Allts in sufficl~" t numbe .... "'~by ha.,. ... misbt acl.,Ur ... .\J1cJ ~pty. It wo Id he 
",.'litabl. Ib.[ 1.0,..5 incurred iD lhii d iJ<:tt ioo "'Quid 5OO01>r 0< lalcr h~''e 10 be 00"'_" "" Ihr 
t3l0pa~re1& of I "City,lD9 -
Tb~ I'",blcm .. '". f. rl hOT eo~po\lodcd by l~' r.d th. l in lorrru (If ~,y.'Ct.me"1 houswg policy. K ..... ;; M;1~bu 
wauld IuJvc 10 be: developed • , " uon"",i~ boosirtg scheme. HOII.i;vcr:ill AJric!Ul rn~n eJigible for rclOc;3tiog 
;1'110 5;"~c-dlC. single-oucle;ar r~JTllly ~taI",,,,oda[inll, bUl ",,',ing J monthly lIJ3~' of 1= ilin:n U5 qu.lmcd for 
.... b-erooomlc bo.slog,HO As B"ut'l~.;n mmm~DIed, 
On comptdiOD ,,[Ille OWl'S RoiN (Kwa ~tasbu) scheme, il.15 tl<p<'oed that Ou.rbiUl will 
h,svc. in Bdditioa 10 tu e.xi&jng ~,OOO $ub-ccC)no..ue bouses in LamODl ItJld Ci=lcrville, 
3Oolh ... 1.2,1XXI economic "nits ,I.[ K M~"_ ThIs mcilI1S tb [ of ~hc total 00115;0' 
. \'J\ilablc, 25% will be sub-ettJrulmic iI.IId 7~% y;;U l;Jc eronomi.:. These pt:fc.oQI~Sc.s •. re iIJI 
rumoot MIIl"lelo ""'l:tul C>I Ibe JClui!l re ~ite:mnIS._ wb~rc~ 80% of lb. pQFul~lioo Ofe 
in the ~ub-.conomic gJOG p and only iO% itI tbe economic gmup. 
(0. reot.nt d4cll"iiollS ";Ih ,.,Ibe Ocpanmem or N3.ti,~Atr..u. _. lb. fac:ctmcf ed lhnt!herc 
III no ilne.nrion 10 make (~Ilhcr sub·eeonomio funds availilb'l... FioillJCial ..... d ~dmi ni.5tr.1 live 
consider tio"Smnkc, it_._ impcr3[;"e [0 bo~~ pt:QP!c y;ilhio lbeir income ti,,,j,,_ TbU "'pect 
1117. J:bilI, 
108_ Se..: r()r example MNAD: H\G,,:g., \'O l 2; min~lC3 of a meety,g betl''I:-ca Ihe 01lt'baD City Cmm.cil 
and the DepartmCD[ of Baal1l ;\d!!linisLrlluoll, 13 July 19~·9. 
109. MNAD;H/Gell, \·012; M3fi~er, MNAD-Towu aerk. 9 November 1957_ 
uO. JhiIL Cily Trca.\urcT·~ O~ I(rICO[. ooa!'w1.~li.1 memo~od\lJll Renlab: uli'lE Ho ... in£ 
AooommO<bJ.i()Jl, 
w;U bo,., • <ira.,tic dCect lln the furtber pLtm)ill ~[tbe Dufrs Ro~d :Idle-me Ul ",1Ueh '~nl3ls 
. to p<'t(OIIX !!iSh or lhiUllbe ~''Crage in tbe Union. wb.r~ tbe Income o[ tbe ~''et~ge Nat;"" 
worker is possibly sligbllr Io .. u- tb1lD 11\31 of otbcr larger urban atCOl$. Ul 
During [b. tol>fSC of dis(ussicns lO 1(;\01'0'. thl1 p robJQCII. rn1JD~lpaJ ~ff~;"J5 :lnd ft:;rtcscnlJliYe$ of JIlillQr 
emp loycr~ r~t<.I llt~ possibilitY ~r ellforcini rent pa:ym~ ~r~ by Ihrule.iog dcfaullcr$ with eviction. The ide~ 
W:lll i!Dmcdi~t~ly rejecled "" ie wt::Dt ag~i~1 Im: wl!9<!c l'urpD'" of pro"';ding "ooommodotwn in Kwa t-h.bu: to 
relOc~t e Afri~5 living in ~<Ult)'own$ ami ensure .hill • ",lIfcd urba. Alri.:;m ... ~ . ng d~ ... ~ 
a=mmodated iD 101 ty diff"r~n t ilousing trom Ihl a'o'ail.blc u. siwJl.ytOWllO. Bourquic C</D.meotod. 
It is ,cason.,.,le [0 Cl<pOo;[ tb. t peeple will "'tber d<:r~u. wit b !~ ... p.o)·meJlts Uum 51M\'e 01" go 
nllked. (5<') Th.c <olleawe of rcots 'A'OUW ixWI'1J e WlilQ 01 ~I be~1 .0 invidiou. l""k •.• 
ejeeunonts lIS sucn would se". 0 purp e II~ "''Ould lIot induoe a. p<'fSQO to p.y if b. 
bad notbing to pay wilh. 00' w""ld it 001 .... tb, p' oolclJl it would be impo$Siblc:· IQ rill Lb. 
VilCM~~$ in ~b~ maru>C:r with sati,.factOC)lICoBlts"lll 
Municipal oIIicials nd local c "'plQyors iilse s~ggcslcd Ih;!! wben cstiD. tif'!! InQ lio.nec$ ~vailablc [0 a 
prospc:~[h'c African m:lle u:.oa~t. ny inc(lmc ~ml>d b)' suell 0 pcISOD"S ... if • • hu~ld be added 10 the AfricaD 
mao"£ .~~.1JJ A. f1 'tPer sutlSe.<tlOO was tbat Ih<: plans for b"..,,~· in Kw;; M~b" ~bould be .. hercd 'la ~il 
3 lenw[ 10 slJl).kt;J. room, U4 These id~1IS wcre also sl1DIm.ri1 ~is(';I,I(Ll(d ~ tbey went ag~Ln.st tile b.aoi, 
principle orpro";diD& a rQmt ot boosin' to Kw. M' I.. wbi b wc>u.1d cffc<li,,,Dy pr,c\lM1 Ilte re"e"'<rg~nc~ vi 
conditions of Iif. pr .... tc.nt iD .Jmn[Y'~ MtJrlici I mcials boltcvcd tbat ;HI)' fCi<m r ... b"ooling would 
pcrp<'IOJtc Sb3~.k wml'ilia~ ill "'bile Bou.quin.1I <kod tbe ,dea of iill.owing ooo·formol iDcomc to be u.duded 
ill [he rmancial ilSSCSSm.nt of [u[wc t""anl.S; 
II !l'i bl be llIS"C..! Ihill it Lbe a\'Cr.Ige ~.ti''e [cn""[ i~ giIoQ" house be ",U lOm.bDW pQy f01 
it by inducint his wife or dtildrcn to ~upptel'Dco[ lbc f ~il income, There;ye of co~uc 
jnnancos wh~ro Ibi!; ;. dODe. 00t in so mllI1Y OIhcr C<1>~ ille3d$ [0 illicil practi=... Iml It 
WQ\!1d be mOSt uo~ [ Q base u tlnlln<:hd f?:Uq- oa tbe ptO$pCCI DC oontn'botioM toward! t(:nt 
(roOl tbe Vilrious ",ember~ ut l.Ite r.m~)'.l 6 
ll11th tile ml.lnJdpal~ty !!d local cm"lt;I) .. ~ .tso rcqu~ccd tIw. gO\'erllm~ 1 to .Iler the hmlJICial loiUl .od 
rcdelJlpllOll period for \bQ $Cbcme from 30 y="c5 10 1(1)'\1 0< e''CG firl)' y.:~r~· . bDI with no ~Ut=.U1 
11 L DiliL M.anager ,MNAD·TOWI' Oerlt, 9 Q\'Cmbcr 1957. 
U2. lhisI. 
lU. NacaJ Cbambcr of IndustI)', AmI uaJ Repor~ 19S1·1953. 
114. MNAD; H2/K!.'>1. VD] 7: Manager. MNAD.ToWII Cl~rk. 6 ND,'Cmbcr 19 IUtd Township M~g,~t. 
Kwa MWm.M.n"F. MNAO. lS NO'.'Cmber 19.58. 
u.s. .Ihi4. 
U6. fNAD;.H/ Gen, voll; Mmn.gcr. MNAD·TQIIoll Cl<:r~ 9 Nuvclllbt:t 19S1. 
U1. NJIl:ll Chambc-T oClmdlW.ry. Ann~ I Repon. 19S1·1!lSS. 
ISO 
t'~rthd= d •• imperDlh'CS of ... pi~ .<cumulation dur~ lb~ 1950i required lit ... proTision uf 
Iwtable ho""lft~ ror lbe fUluro gr<>Mh of ilD l r;to.osi~sJy difreH'uIJ.led IIJbll" prolel..mat! ",:1l~ hostels iIJId 
housing folr till;> C p.nnao~nlly utb ... izcd Africon 'workers ,mu lb~i;r f.""ue:s, l..oc~ c:mpJoyet'$ 'N'C" ,te"d/,out iD 
u""" i,,~islea ... tha.c • fuUy s[.bilized ~\friua WOlking d ss could <>Illybe ~t1:1O",,,,oo~ l ed in housing thal would 
. "'Sure th.ol the 0«",1 rellltio ... curreul ia $Mntyto'''m "''<luW DOl be re"'''''I'erll~ ,,~w tOW11!irups. 
~C!, Ihe so, ... rnmcnl, ~"d ,[be mUllicipal<ty a~<.p[cd such . pol;"!. HO'....:vcr, the very 5U~ Qr 
me = 11;> re,guL le [he clllll~trer of Afri~ Inbour in rbe eilyprC\-enlcd !b"", Airlcan wor .rs wll.o were t:g;>i 
permllllcDI re.>idc"ts in rhe city frorn p;lyi"S tar new GU>irlS. Whilst the III ".icipaOicy, loe3I e , plo~"Crs :r.r.d the 
~vc:mmcnt . Sl'eed 011 [he 'UiTt\bility or lbe sp.ti,>. '~., io. at Kw" Ma.tw os a site (01 rel0(3tiag African >ha<;k 
t,/wcUers, the ""lUre of tbe lerr"';n and lb. <;OIDm.~",eal to provide o~ly (orm.1 housiQg ja the arca r";~eu 
o:oruiderablc pr b]em., with ceiLher (be municipality 1U,l ' tbe gD~mme.1 b.viog lbe Ilgu~tnl rcsomt .. Lo 
.rJbsid.izc Alri= h.ous i~S. In $pico of emplo)'Crs !.>eiog rolll!"'Ucd to ,,,di..,ClIy subsidize UI( costs of ccw 
Afrkao ho ... icg.lhe "a""clot a»lS or PIlJ~1t:rsiDg lb~ to'l"i.ted Land and building all ccomomit bousin,g s<:!lcm-. 
ID the =~ r~.d tbe costs of AI';<30 tile iD lhe re<! to "wch abo~ rhe liollDcial me~1IS QC the m~j<)ril tlf 
pro.""aj, ... 1.""11.1:$. 
I.«aJ emplDyers .nd ltIuotdpaJ offici;})1 ~dmo"'lcdg"d the lin.nebl dirfiaJJli~ wbid! wouLd fn • 
tb~ being ",o"cd into Kw;, MII5h~. la 1959 !he C1>l;,rll\;!lJI of rhe al~ 1 Chilmbc·r .of 1 ndumics aated Ih, ",",0 
after Gerlrun wa ciner.ase., tbe ro:\I~ o( bDu>i~g ill I(w. M ilS.hu "pl~~ "'me j alh'C$ in 8 ,,"vrse fmam;i .. 1 
flQ5ition .. Il!.m III l iD WIDth die' wore. beCor~ (I;r,~it rdoc.aUOD IQ "'11 Mashu)". U .la addltlon, wM.t 
municipal otrlci.al, =rted tbo, n/y f=.1 holl£ing shol1Jd be builc i~ Kw> M ... hu. they .ccepted rh.,c d,e low 
woge. paid CQ .'\f';e:m workers ·lI:.rr w.igbr ~D lhe U~io" Go''Cmmenr'~ proposal to t'($.etUc p:.opt: 00' ,ite· 
mj·SCMI;.C ~Cru:me or ~mc lIIodir~tioll of it",11.9 
Tbese disrusoio... ~cd apnot • bacl<drop of u,(cu.iog orgilllizcd Afric:JJ] (c:ml"occ <0 llDy 
remo"..! from 01.10 MIIJ]Dl F~r"', the 'Pound a Day Cnmpai!!JI' wa. jQintJy 'by the Sourh AfriC<ln Co'w.s.s <>f 
Trade ' ruOlls aad the Alrii:l1l:l N~tiDa31 Co~gres:s:. ~ad illrre:W/lgly mi1i tM[ iUJd "idesprclItl AfriC3n politi<'3J 
cthity in the Dl1rbao ar..... , ~ r~ul! of [hl$ ",;d~~pr~~d p<llirie<!1 disconte~c.lhe D1lUJidpality,121l IDYll 
employers UI 4.Dd rho :o, ... tnmcnll22 tealized the 1ltg~1t! need 0[0 t.11rGy shack socie(y llIId ro:Joc:n~ $bnck 
~ .. 'e~er~ iclo rD rm.w boui.g; .",1 [bey :~w ili •• 51Kb 1I policy would, by nnd brge.,bave to be a,hi."od ~ rcibly. 
'TtI all IDes in,'OI"cd in the dis.cus.iow; oyer b.ow.inS in KWli MlIS/rU, lbe (XIlirlcnl mobiLiurl<>D of Afri~ iD 
!he al ' vr in mallY way> final ~rlDllrioB IhilI fo rmal bcuoirlr! should be bu.iit 1l~ sooo as p05Sible. 
tlB. Illilt 19$8· 195'1, 
119. MNAD~H/OcIl, voI2; Man.S"r, MNAo. To"," Clct' ,9 NQ\<Cmlx:r 1957. 
120, M 'AD; H'2/KM. I 8: Town Clcr~·S~cilLl CoID.f1lin.te re r-r.cive HQusrB!:. 13 Oaobcr 19 
U}, Na.ral Cbamber of ["dinti)', AlI1nw !tcpon., 1958-1959. 
122. MNAD; H2/KM, \'018; To ... " CIc.rk·SperillL Commin~e oe ~"Ii\I'C H_<ins. 13 <Xlober 19S5, 
IBI 
This polili~ CIIiijt~n<y. bowever cons:rairu:d e'':n runhu th .• ability o( either Ibe mullicipaJity.1ocal 
~g_lpl*,$ Or r.Iu: jlQV(:f"",.ntlo elled ""y drastic chiIJIXe in lbe boosillg pianos tar Kw~ "';IS 11. Il did ho"",,ve,r 
5C1\'C ... the comeXl in wbicli milllY, lntiudEng Bourqui1J.. wbo ro:~d the -Ciiirn,,:I$' bt-biud lbe Alri~tIJI j Mion;l! 
CoC81CSS' QJI for W;l.~ jlle«:.ltSC,lll r. LO ...u O"..n emp:OY"B of Aitieul l.bour [0 .. iso w;;gc$. Tbi$ ~ 
included the mUl1;~ip;ility. which ... ", oec or Ihe • ... om Celll pi"!,,,'" or Alri....,. InbouI.1U Sud>. PQUoy w 
~upportc.d by m~t municipal oJ'fid.4 . • <I Il)(ai .mploye", wm.o i!.EtC"T they blld billerly .[ I.<-~edth. 
IIiI unicip;sliI'Y.12S Lbey uc«ptCd that in. o.der for dC\.:lopment i. Kw. Mo:s:hu to prooeed, ~e iDCrc ...... """. or 
critic;:dim porIillKC. From 1959 oo"'''nh, .mplo~et1 bC8J1" (0 ~t ;'<:<=<1 "''ll~ to Afrl<= ... ork ...... Wbilst 
11>= incrCM"" ..... rc at flnt l!l.!~bM.mti~t 126 bolb c"'plo~ers 41ul tbe lIIuoidp:lUty <.(IlIcurred th~1 Afric. ... 
should rapidly b. ~b[c. to 3ff07d ,be roll. of U",08 ill Kw:> M.~bu. l27 
Uowe~r, tb. bililY of Alric3M 10 aIfo,d Ihe 'COl j~ KWl! bshu WB> "0' ,imply 10 be resol""d 
thIough wage inc:rc ....... During lh. eou"," of fWlh.er ~c oc.i:uioRS bctw«n 10Qj ind ... try .. cd "",,,,mert .. , the 
WIllliciP31.ily ~d lb~ SO''CIturu:ft~ aD !"'ttics "gI'ccd 011 .~ new housing plan for Kw. M:o=hu. The pin. was 
~nliaJlyejn'lcd r .educiJ>g Lbe cost, s;'c ""d qunlity of housing, ~nd ~l mirnm;:z>og rho prO" ion Cl fadtiDes 
olher (Win boming. 
A ~ inS 10 l.he It<W pfnn, four 1ypC' of pumoocot, aad=·family bolJ.$es 'ere 10 tie bUiJL AfriC-3ns 
wc~llhy c:nou.gh lInd .. il~~!I 10 GOler iOLO iAd,,;dual "OnLratlS Cor the er~lion of bo~, ~_td;ns LO $u"dard.\ 
laid down by lhe mu~lcip.>U{y, "'luld be ~l1oe.'fed D 4,.)00 $<jU:lrc.roor .ite Cor n site rent;tl illId ,~'e r'cp~yrt!~"1 
'001 of 0 .19.9 I rnO<llb.128 F()r ,~"",,,,;O<\ of sucll houses, lieaed..! loans (0 the ... fue of aso WC)"ld be 
ovaibbl. (rolD th. N~li\~ Re""llue A«>our'lr.1:9 Secoruily, (ou.·roomed dc:l.ncJ>cd bUJlgnJ<l'W$, the ~biquirou.1 
51/ hou .... , """,Id be built on 2.~ sq~re·fOOl il"$. Th<:se oould be purchilscd (or ~ El d.~il llnd p >"lCru 
of 0.1.1Q .. mood" or ":Rled for 0.6.3 pet MORLh. Thirdly,4 {our roomed semi·del ... "." bottJe on .. 2,450 
$<ju .... e·fool S,Tc (Ould be r("Led (or 0.2.0 pcr man .... or purcl>ascd for .. d.pOs" of a ;)J>d. moarhly p'~lII.nt 
of a.17.4. LJO Berh the IDunidpality ""d Iocaicm"la)'Crs aeccptcd thill su<h ow:u;. 'would ""t.r only rar ,lie 
bc:iIC< i~(O<I!<l gr01>P of AfriCl!fi work",'& (ie Ihasc C <Ilin .ppronm~I.1y tU per mOilrh more),. LJl 
For dl()sc e~rRi"g less, lbe ·pl ~ ptOYidtd COt theeTccliom of l .... o-room.d rQ(n'l31 hou$ins, log mbins 
>Dd a .EtC·aruJ·'CMCC SoOo.mc de¥oilopm""L The ~'O.roomtd h.o~·$, lite i"f.mcus K2D dwellini$. ",bid, "'etQ 
W . InleMew wilb Mr S IJOIl1"lULn, 7 July 19 
.tz.I. .IllliI. 8 Scple"!bet 1980. 
W . !hi!I. 
1Z6. MNAD;U/ G<:II, voI2; NaliYe W. C iaueues. Widalcd. 
127. 1,,[eMew witb Mr S BoW'qui.., lO Septolllber 1981). 
128. SAIRR., N.tal RestoD; File Townshlps.: Kw;, Ma5hu. aloil Clt mbcr ol llIdustry, '14ous,"& for Ihe 
Ur~n AfrJ POpu iOR', UScptembcr 196O. 
129. lliill, 
l.JO. J.hii 
131. 1wlNAD; H/ G.", 11012; Housioll PI " fe. Kwa Ma.bu. June 1959. 
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Tbe hQs[d Me .... ~s to be proloidcd will> J bc:crbaU, ~p$ <1d 3 .porlS flCld.141 Tbe .. bole ~l area would 
be rerdoned ori rt<lm tbe rc:sl of tbe tQ .. mrup by •• ;X·(00l "m""'pfoof kncc". Two gu<lrd~d go>[o.w.IY' would 
pr",,;de tile. M ly men.ns o[COlranec.Jlld .. i[.l~Z D,<:wcomments: 
One bad ID be C1JcCul tb.t an fordgn ebmeDI did 00( SIle.Jd:. ioto (boi! pl~."". sod. u 
fcma.le, or b.omose~nJity DJ things li):e tm3t. You know, Y()IIjU$t hlid 10 Iry:HId m:llot.w. J 
S1~ble community IlIerc. BeGlusc ;after ~I~ ' they wcfO UAdi>.cipliocd il "'QuId affect the 
D1 arrled owe DC tbe lownship and ~8ain ,t to"ld 3ffe<:t the cmplo)'C.fS. 143 
M~r ba'1ng noted Ibe control pro lems whiclJ ba~ ~5CB i.o pl .. !mer~ si.ogle ,corer di)rmL~ory b ~L;I. io.ill. 
lob:umeWlHS arc;!. re",ed [be pro~d noSld I~ 0\1(.. SQm •• ta.cell single·storey dotmitor1C$ ""'re [0 be 
prQ1.oided Cor "'ntig~ by employcr& dePring [0 bu~ their own lu>sltilled labolH. BUI the majoriL)' of tb< 
'roltag~ ' donnlron .. ",!!re modified Into J number of lwo-roomed. four·bcdckd Olluels.1ol4 0 •• of rbe IWC) 
rooms wouid ~ fined with ['J.'() b~q, IlIbllelh. IIlb~r 5<"'00:1 " ." Jcilcbea. The ",w.idpality fcl! ,.hat litis 
modilic'lUo)n oould permit a gr~l~ r dI:~ce of (on,rQI O"C~ cle~"litle~s ""d disciplj"", lJ5 ;rnd bt;l i"""d t1mt 
AlrlClllls "onuld prefer O.tleu;u 'bo~ tou.ld .:/loose tbeir 0''' '' "'~"Ies·. l% Drew rccolh tl,,: Elatlcts ID tbe 
rO""";J1g '>r.l:r. 
Imide ... you ClOmc to, • room .t1! a OQOClfle toolo,'!ild !wo' be"eJjC;$ adequale for [our 
people and to tbe rigl1t of elm you "'OuW g"'l CQur rood lode", (or pots 30d primU$cs. Tb"a 
OM "·Oll.ld gt> 0.0[0 ._ tlle nut room and IOu would find fou .... 0:1·1).11014. Eacb bUlI.k Md • 
to ef 0 Ihal the)' .:ould store sruff io tJtCI1J. 1 ~ 1 
T"" bostds "'"ll~ld 3coommodalc:t5. ' people, who "'Quld ... r a. emROmi" rc"UlI ot £1 2 moolll. Emplo)'C.s 
could r"lll aecommQdatLoo ro erlJiure that [beir .. wker$ wue properly bo"""d ;u!d tbea dcd~", 'lI.~b rclll fr<ml 
the w"rkeu' ..,,~.l 
f~OuJl "f '~LalllCd p1=urc from \NIb tbe CbltOlbcr of Indu$triA:.;rnd tb~ M3$r<r Bu~d.N 
AswciatioD,149 tbe conwutUOiI of a.Il bousing iD Kwa M1l.!hll. " '1lS to be IJOdeltakenjotottybY Lbe m1JJli<:il'ali[y 
I·n . MNAD; H2[ KM,. ",,15; Cil "",<I Walc.1 E.n@necr· Town ct~ • Zi July 1951. 
142. ~ 
1<1"3. Il)lervi""".iili {r R F Dr ...... 16 JaM3.f)' 19a1. 
144. .IliliI. 
14S. ~L"IA.D~ HZ/KM, \'017; CIl)' a~d Wa[er engjJlcct • TOWII Oorl<, 23JuJj' 1958. 
1 IWlI. 
1<1'7. IcICr\;C'Nwitb Mr R F Drew. 16hollary 19 1. 
148. !!2i4. 
149, MNAD; ID/KM. '101 4; Town Oer:k.· Spcci.aJ COn:1fl!ittcc re I'll;"" HO\I$iDg. LS 'Fcbr'OOry III 7; 
L1in~ ""cl Roberts· Town derk. 14 !'by 1957, Cif nd Wal.c:r En ·ru:er • TCj\\'Il Clerk. 15 M.y 
1957 iIJld ,..,1 7; Maslet Bllilders ""d Alli~d T"des A.1.sOOa['Qn • Town Cim, 6 October 1955. 
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It ru apprec;falocl right at tile $~iIr[ ,h3r rho allly suit.ble "" ~<I$ or tr ..... port w:u a r:ur 
(J.wilicd rail""J S(1t'Yke, but ob.ioll,lly rite R:1~""'YS adJl\ini.rr~ti.oo W3S mo! prepared 10 PUt 
a $e"i~e in Wlrjl rbe,e were ."Ifi cil:Jtt people to IL5C ir. .,. the irresistible for ... Jrld [be 
immovable obj.... The R.ilwny> jU$t would not bud~ and uld not build ill advance or in 
lIJItldpatioo.. Th<y;uc aguln bu~g~me", and I~ey " '<1Iltcd ~o e.>tllblisb the nc.ceMity b<fo~ 
they '"'owe! ~t.bllih • ",ro1<c:.159 
rwally lO 1958, aCrer 110= Md been builr ""d OWlpicd, Lbe Snu(h Arrkan RailW\lYS and rho Cil}' CooReil 
aSJ""" 0 0 tII. pJovt..ion of a rili/way ,ervice. 160 
11.e d"",lopmenr re uited the <oMtruelioft of an clJ>C:rrified double· spur ti"" ftom DuJ'i's R""e! 
-Ila(,jon 11)\0 Kwa Masbu IlI!d the building o('wo .. ,. tlo"" in tbe town.ship. The existing r.ulliok betwl:r.n DuIrs 
RC>lIu u ,l! the dry . laliullS of limgcrll Rood. Betea R ... d ""d Roubutgll would ;ilio h. ,.., to be dDUblcd ;u;d 
eleru1fie~. Fusthcrmore., I e taoUrics at rMsc 'hIe< ""nlr.ll'L~tio1lS "'Quid b~,~ 10 be \', ~ly el1largcd. As it 
WM ' ticip. ted ~t i!II Ihe rwdertls 0(1<1141 M3$lIl1 would IJ.e l:Jllployed ;0. the ce.M.ri!.l i\JI~ ~t>nhun :lfC~ or Ute 
.;!( • no di.re<:~ rail I~ bel\\ eo Kwn M",hu .;.rtd rho 'aWw:ro jad.mriai :lf~~ 1Q5 pllt1ned. 161 Soulh Afriean 
R;WW3~'5 prcdkted lh;1L ~Il de\,",IOf''''~41t "';ark wollld be eQmpl~l. br ' hroh 1%2.162 
HQwever, •• ~ ~uJ, oC Ibe i"",casing p:l(e or C/)nstr~Clion an" t~IUetDeo t in 1<"", M,,-~u, LII. 
municip~l predicted that lbe exi:!lins,.~ and bus t.c .... ~eeJ lO 11", Kw" M $h~ a .... would be ,g~de'llla.. 10 
01"-1 Lb~ rQqWted dcm,ml b)' JII'nc 1960.163 w hilsl South AI neoft R,ilw.ays .e<;lu."<lcd that Lhe u~di.S Ilod 
=eltkgl~~ programme IJ.e , Iowed down >0 liS lO fi, in ,,;,b lite d., .. Iop...."eml oC IWW filii Sc"";=- 164 the 
municipaJity, local crnplG)';r ors niznuollS . nd the Oe.p:IJ.mc:o, oC ' .th .. ..-\fbi.~ ... 'e .. inlc:nL "pon hlWuing Ute 
''''''''''11ioo of A.fri~ .. g shcl< d ... c~er. into h.o~ins U. Kw:! M;aSb~. B~ late L9S3, 13.000 hO~C5 bad bcen 
,rum,d, 750 or which wt,e Ire dy o«upit:d.l6S HOSId ",commodation .... a. alrc~dy aYllilaIJlc. and work 
VII the $ltc,aru!·.CMtc scb.me ~ ne •• ly complc1e.l6.'i [0 3dditio •• in o<de, to reduce Ihe ()<I~ af rormlll 
bO\liSing. lbe building program me WIl$ ~tep""d lip, ", Ib ;ut ~\'et~ or Dine hol>SeS, being oomplct.d ~b day.167 
LJ9. Inlcn'i.ew .... ~t/l M r S BoUIQuin. 9 S~pl=b<r 19SO. 
lOO. MNAD; H2/ KM. ",,1 6; mJflUl<S of. meeting 1xtween tbe Cil)' Council,!he N~ral Chamber 0 
[n.doslry. the t)\lrb1lll CkUllOO or Commerce ~d J,he S<;ruth African R;wways, 
16L Ibid, 
61. n.rAD: H2/ KM, YQl8; Scc;reLuy for Lbe IXp •• tm".[ of B~~tll Administration and De,..,JoJ}IDwt. 
ToWn CI~tk. 8 JaftWlI}' 19S9. 
163. MNAD; HZ/ KM. vol a; m.inu~1!$ of . , mcclin,g ])«ween the CilY Coundl rrilD~p,m S ub·Com.mlU" 
""d thi: City C()l1I1ei~ 13 OO"'..mbci 1958. 
16<t iliiiI. 
6S. lai!.Y Ne .... :!, 28 Novc!l>bct 195(t 
106. MNAD; H2/ KM. ''018; ~ba~g.r, MNAD·ToWJl C~crl:. 5 M.ay 1959. 
l67. [bid, minules of " me~Lillg ~ een the City Couacil Trll.A5porl Sub·Commule.c ""cl tbt City 
Council. 13 November 19j'8, 
186 
Th~ City eolrneil ""as cornpeUed la ~egoti'l. (Ot lit: pro,uta. or b~ Ir.JU?OIt to ""d rrom Kw;, 
M..sbll. HO'Nt.V1Or th. ity Coundl ntither d"sircd u..c Ill<: ailria!! .m~n·'<::llc ["diru>,oW1Jed boa oomp;llll'~ 
ilpo~ti" bot",,,,,. [b~ [oaoda Mi:I.1i ~ R~$crvc <1"d [he cil)' be .Uowcd 10 extend lhe'I opermioD', nor 
~OJl$ider~d the p.moisiQllor 3 a;uniopa'tru. .)"Cem 10 Lbe ",.~.16S Tbus lbe i'Qbli. Ulility Bus Tror.sport 
Cotnl'a.y PL ,.CO) WlU CODrr(led IQ pro>id. lbe r"quln:cI lrilMpG.r s)'>-tem. PUTCO 'NlIS howeve, 1101 
pertniUod 10 opero~ • bus sc:n';';" in.>Jde Kw .. M~bu. ;LOci .... 'O!J'ld omly be perm' lted [0 lrJlllSpllrt P ...,ms~ 011 
rouce~ not already co""rcd b tb.:. mwtidpallrnlUptltt ')'Slem. L69 Bour'lrlln rem ,q! 
Agreemeol was ..,a.bod [ha[ PllTCO 00( lIJ' to ~11ht .dditiollal " .... ;<t!5 su~b... Umruu 
and Ch" Ic ... illc iUlll c\'tn ClermODI wilkh h"d alre3d~ bee. d.'clop<:d by lbe mu~ici".l 
TraMpot[ DCpaI\m(ht .... a.d lbey \I{~ ......... rcouictcd ~s to lbe b~sroute wbith Iher mU$l 
rouo·w, For trm<lllCl: L\ \IllU ,cxpcclc4 r Ihem to bring tbelr KWlI M.w.u P;"""~1S to tbe 
Cectral e~ Rank iD Vi<l;Qria Sl.:el. PUTCO was cO( (I,Ilowc-d 10 pr 'de a I 1G~ se .... ;(O 
10 In<) Mob<:ru induwi I area. So poople 'O'lluLd hJ .... e IQ duD~ cheir bu.= at Vi(lQriB 
Stro:{~ illlO municipru bll;!.es ."d IlJcn c:).rty <l.. >Iow c~ of cour&e ~dded 10 the 00I.\I$ of 
lr.Importa .. '<J1I be ... W<l [here were r ... " se"r\;ce, invollled.1' 
Tht only Ut"pcionlo this. rule. "';IS [hBt PUTCO 'A'~S permilted [0 tmnsp<>rl Airil:3' 109! labour ... 11.0 Illld bee" 
'W-.ltled in the K.~ Mwu hO$tc~ [rem tbc Poict Rood barnclu 71 dirwly rII.ougb che cl[! IOlbe hiIJoollr 
oIICOl. I72 
Soulh Ajric:>o Rnilwayo leCuscd 10 (IOll$ider subsidizing the COOl ot traos!k'" frum th~ 
comm<J,,,,,rneJlt of senkmenlln K~ ~t blL 173 OUlh African R~ilW3YS maintained lbat unlO daih d~ut'lJwl 
fur t1Ii1lraMporlt)(<t!eded 16;000 p~n er.< 00 I~;: K",a .\h,hu M" te, pa~"ngcrs uld ha'.., 19 P'y coon<>m;. 
r~",<. The:lc duitge, were £1 .21l. (or. mOPlhly retum lie et """en K Mash. ",,11 lhe ciIY<tiItio"",l'.\ 
The (MC .hn.rg~d ~ PUTCO was 9 peo,", por ir. e retllm jOIifn(y . nd fl.9.o per monthly rc.l1)fn tickcl. l7S la 
ddition, Alrieau ~'ins in K.. .\ol35.hu bill emplO)'Od to lbe l-()utb or lbc city wOllld ha, .. to pay for fw-t.her 
uarupo,t from (cmr.l bun,,,1 raill<rmini Ib tMlt plaas or"'Ork. It IY'olS enimaled lbat for 1 nose AI"ri~:lII~ 
rescltled iJ; Kw .. Masbu. l~por[ COS!S wollld be 70% brghr Ihnn lite 00\.1$ 01 !rillJO[>Ort betw"en Cuo tvt ncr 
F~rm and tbe arl a:nlIc and 'l1dWlIritLl lJ.l""" 176 
68. lllliJ, 
169. !l!l!!. 
170. Ill-l~cW "'lh. M. S BourqlUn. 9 Sel',,,,,,bor 19&1. 
171. 1J\~ervi~w,,;lh ' ~ r R G Willso", ]0 November J9S0. 
172. lnlerview with Mr S Bourquin. 9 Seplem!ler 1980. 
I73. M U>: H2/KM. ,'Ol 1; minut., or ",ceri.!! bcCl&cen lite Cil) CCYLlBdl and lbe Soutb r ri ... n 
Rail~.)-s" 30 OctobeT 1953. 
17 ]o.-[NAD; H2/ 1<.'1., vnl l; M~.a el, M AO.Town CI .. t. 13 Ma)' 19 .... d "IllS; ~finut~ of ~ Dl."rlng 
bo""...,cm tbe City Council Tr3M1"'rt Sub,Corl).mitlu and lbe CilY Council. 13, o,-cmi>er 195 . 
1 ~S. MNAD;H/Cem, ''01 2; Compor,Li"" Cos!.! of ath-.: Hou,Ut 1Illdatcd. 
1?6. lllilI. 
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they bad roJl~d to In1ly ~Ofl!ro" [ proNe"" on"us;og, 1I30~port ,OM ch;c amcn;tlc$ (Of urbm ;. f";e.,1\\.. t91 ' ~ch 
~Qm"'.nlS _re "'I:1mort;o the mumdpality.l92 H~u ... ,bill[ tb~ moth-a beQme lDarsballed [ogelh~r in 
way ",hi.;; ,e~aJed" ,,~, .. determination lo r, • .u)" relOl,,, Ilt~ bolciog issue, lbey wcre lO be wbs1lmed 
~l!ath lbo att.mpts by th. munlClp~111)' ~Dd m11jOl ioduslrW and oommercfal COOCCoNIIlO bolh bonot coooomk 
d .... lopmcol in the city and 1<0\" fOrm .bo Afri<.an prolouri.Js· rok in die orooo I3bout proc= Wbec 
ooo"",ms o'ICr shaol)1()"'" .re e"Pre'S~d in 11 man •• r ",ruch rela.res ~ac~ 000"""", to lbe Dood IAl :prul'ido nc'" 
hollliog, die s:patia/and n"""cio I i1rI pljeJ!lioos o r such bousing rC<tuirc I~at uth proposals be direcll inlegral'" 
icto poUcics d"",~ 10 iocl"C . se the level of Qpiul ;JCc~mubllon io Ibr city. 
bantytowM undumin.d bQIh aUcmjlu to t:te31. ~)Rd[li.a.. wber"by se",ioc (lr LIt., Alrie:>ll 
prol.curia[ wuld be tl3bilized as a. pcrmanclIlly IItb nj~d workio dass. ""d e((orlS 10 con"ol African "olrt 
iOlo tb" Cl)'. " rule: n~gocbdon' 0;"" the AfriC3ll ro1~ io lM u.b~. coooClny and O'l~r ;glltl.' C<ltUrol and I"bour 
0''''16 proceeded. the problc"" presenled by lb.. shuJ''lyto''''u bcC3mc increlll5ing1y ~ppllJcn(. "'$ ~arly as 1'1-11 
C ~t:l 1 Employers A.s3oci<llion ~rtcd ilia! il would be lmpo.s:.ibk to <i tbor piutlilll do ~w~ with m;gllnt 
I ~bour or increase <>conomi.: grOWlh ·UTil.il \ •• " " .. " pro!>"r lo .• ~hi ~ _.: 193 
Tbe attitudes ofbotb mun,dp31 Qffici3l. and majOlomplo)'cl"$ to .. ardubanl)to"""'s reOedcd !DnD 
~oll<letllS : s"~ arens """re ;n.adequ:llcl provirlfd ";tb basi.: i:nfr~Sltu~t",,,1 runoaitics, were lfi '"MiOIJS ways 
UQ/Cg\l \cd 1;>y eithe. IDuoicipal 01 pvllQ: P'O"'"r. and/ orU,"Hed ~ dcui",."" ... effect oc ofl l3Wur ptodueu';ty. 
banJYlOl'illS provided rOT a ' <'$id tOlia] life that u. er w~)"$ pte'-entcd a pfO~ of difl'ercotiatlO1l rrom 
d""",,opin" OOIoog th. Afri~n prolctari. L Residents seemed .l$o able to ,,,"oid the rigoars at toml wbjeed-o. t(l 
full. pennan~ot. "'''&0 c'" p~ymC.L Sb3n~t""'lI ""j.ti~ lil<. lb:tt or Mkh~mb""e werc b""cd 011 C<I"'pleJ< 
communal shack owoer..nip, len~ocy . nd even dom::otic hau.ehold stro.:n ... : •• and cornp.i$c:d 3 m}'T1a e'.".· 
cll.1Ill!liflil dwdl,ogs "' thiD .:b.out r()~d dnd p.tb .... y ... f\\'Orks. ueh a social suu(lJltc i$ .ble 1.0 reduce the 
cffi~<:)' of Bay muDiapal oflelllp( l(l ~.t ~"t.o~ .hl"vi.te ~oC;'Ilth ooaditlo'" or pcc,,,rt( furtber squaRing. It 
~bo provides the polite "ilb • probLb~.iytly ime~1t tW:o Such soeil!Ue;5 are ~o i_"i.",i~allo the inle;rem f 
emplO)'C.t"$ wbe) de";.e 10 io.tituti,m.lize lh~ pfO""!.$ of cl",.. diff=re"li~tioa "ithin Ihe url»n prolelar;a!. 
I" DI)1I;>Il.D from lhe: lote I~ Ibel'< W.l$ d.lIllr' lC"'Je1 of dirrcrecntiJrion wilbio lbe Arri<:an labour 
ror~ e,idcnl both ~llh. 'rooory 1100r' 1e"",1 and rdle.ted in di([U\!Mcs berwc"" OIIe l "od rormw frwnlly 
~d~pti I are~ but "" sll<h diffcnml.j~t· "was .,idenl in parILcul11. sha"t~tO\Ooll commuo;tics. As various 
Duni~iil offici(t/:5 noted, M1h~mb.1nc<ool.liDc:d·" a<>$S''''''uOOI OflM popul:ttion: layabtlUll., Ilbe "'Clnl "'Or 
SOI>is, criminruf'.194 witb +a l~bOUl.r livin n~ [0.1 13~' next 10 il pol;""",." ncxl [0 a ~rSQn.·l95 iIIld 
n . Durban Chamber ()[ C~", ... tOl! , Annuol Report, 1948-1949. 
192. M.ayors Minute. 1949-19SO. 
193. Broom" CommiosioR,E,;de1J.~e ~ the N'oJal Employ!!:t1 Association. 
19~. IOle,,;.w with Mr D . 1~Culloch, 12 Aprill9S 
195. [nt.rn .... "'i th Mr S B Boutqllin, 8 Sc.ptcmber 1980. 
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·~,'Crybody just bunking d()'MI in oDe big ~oppy r:>muf .1% As H"''C:mam! COlDmeQI~d, the more re!ooillon of 
slw:b wqllld sem: ~I[Jc purpose: -the weer "e:ttlO\,oJ or Ih .. same peoplc [0 ~olher p13ee all hardly cl>~ 
lbw ~cter·. 197 
All pM,i". \Iot'e in basic .=r4 0\"" ,",([:tin 8I'mcnl priJ1<:ipl~1 wbich ,.IIII~d to the qucstrom ..r 
hoU$irJg; Lb. ateo.l {O imt"o,.., the qu..!ll)· of &ouoiag avaiJabl. ror NriC:a.IU L~g;illy resid .... In Dllrbaa. ,,·IieIMr 
peI'manent urban "",id,em~ er as lJl'lII'~"[S. Ibe .eed lO pro,'d~ bou.,! IrlUl5po:rl, be;\, ~ , (<i"e3tiM a.d 
rc=!loo"l f"ciEr"o Cor ~.utd the •• cd to oo[b destroy <lCisliog sba u uJeD!cftts .Ad to contml 
further slJilOI"OWll S'""th. Nevcrlbe[e$$, the m;lIlIler iD wbicll th~ direc[ and indireCt implications oC par[iculaI 
bousing p _ c~hcd .... itb lbe ;tlle'"'[5 oC rc-proKnl<lliI'U or loeo.I indlll4.rial nil lIIan "r.cruring capi1al, lIIe 
rnunidpiility ;lnd the &O\'l:.IlJIDCOIlI ~" ... d to...w .egQ(~'IlOD tim~ coru"""iog, complex and .acrimonio .... 
11 was to pro...: dil[L(lJlt to botb .£fecl te~ioo and change Ibe e5Seftnal ciUlI3tt..rulits of 1I1ba11 
=idcnLi..u I@ La the: Cam t;mo, FiIfIIl slw!l)t""~. Tbe g<)vemmcol, municipality and 01gaWzal'om 
reprC5CJlUog m~io' ."d ... u;a1 md commereial iDlercsts <OIIld 'isOl$S WIlY' iu. wbich ew idnm """trol and 
IoboUI bure~u m(~anBm would eperj)Je ~ftd try to rcgul:ale \heir O'PI'NlIJO~. Such a Relcibilil)' could not sustain 
itscJt wII." m U,eu oC housing f"ciI;tie.s .... '0 dis<:1Jsscd. Tbe prolli$iOll 0 heusiog imrol~ . Car mucli mOre 
rigid set <:rile.i based on p;uliwlilir 5P3tial and b<KlSi~g pl~ 
Such plans in«>rp()r~l~ «ruin Lmplltatiol'$. whkh. wb~. such pi. IU MC ocx"'ptcd, effctti\<ei)' 
<OIISI~" any OOOSCgling pas\)' rrom making any m~jor Of .. ubst",,[,aJ ah.c.taticM. Tbe hi.sl ~ O'f lb. 
dc\'Clopmcnt oC Kwa M",bu U!\'OI\'Cd dr""'1HJu[. o[te:n a<:rimcnious dis(lWI,ons (»'U J>llItirular sp d;tl Jl.I!.d 
resi<lCgt~1 pi Mo Tb. 1II..m ~.rcas oC conlIo'· .... y and diffiOJlty concerned tbe ~p:tl ial loca[ioe of Lbe DOusing 
>ehcmc, lhe: ~ of residenti:;al r~ciGriO$ to be b~ilt. wbo WU 10 build such facilities, tbe devcJ<>pmcnt roilS, tbo 
Clollm;iai Ji.:lbilily Qf VolriollS pllIties, Ibe rclatioDship bel .... "e. such (()S.IS, Atri""" urban I. bour and wiIgtS, ana 
the pali~ II~IUS of such n 1000mhJp, 
By the cnd er 1!lSl, (be 0. 1)' O'ut<om" of ~lC •• ,Ol;at ions ...... Lb.al the mUllicipalilY bad beell Si"tD 
the ~ul1lority to ddlC:~ purCb~ or ""'Propriate 1"lId for ... ,hat became known ~ the CaIO I-Unor E!!Ie~"cy 
Camp. 1'b~ Camp. situlll=d in Jlle MkltulIlbaoc~, ~ frolll Ibe outset bu codcd only:lS a .ho(to{crtlllllum 
of ~ODlrO[ij!)g "'0 Afrj""" sbant)10"'l! poprualiOllliving la lbe most deMeLy popul ted 5haclt arc. of (:3[0' Manor 
F'ann. Ulld~r lite ~.c, .... 1UclP. 'kM to continee ol"'r.liIIs up WltiJ 1964. «:[{iIiII ba.~" road Wller, clraiMiQ 
and strtet-6g1lting pr*.cts "".fe iuitiated by the municip;allly, ..... bid'! al$o bvilt a beetMIt .ad I seri"" of uadiQI!, 
prem.~ 10 be let 10 Afri~ e!lIrcprcn.1ll15. Tbe lI!unicipality aM tried to' contrOl rad<~~"ti"g. ·moollr~ 
inWoid1>llJ ~W1I.crsbip of .~~w od iruroollCe single, ·teo, sinsJ.,.Camily re:sidclla, ~th ~pallt~ !"lying !.he 
muW~patity rccl roe th" lilDd ll)d theD bui:1dia.g ohd:s aetOl'diag to YMious ~c plans al"",dy dtligned ~d 
apptO""d by Ihe lDunidpal'ty. An oo.uo<y body, Ille C3to Mallor Welfateand ~loP!llent Board. WU 
196. Interview " 1th Mr R G Wilhcn. n JOW\l3/y 191j(). 
m. MNADi HZICM, voJ 1, MllllllScr, MNAD·ToWll Oerk, 14 July 1949. 
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[ormed [0 be [b. I~ body .. imcb» residenr.s c::ould elect I""dets 10 repr""'ni them i.n dilo(uS$lQIl$ th !h~ 
munldpaJity. 
By 19 ,rukr morc: th;lJ) decade at continual """ ' fUB stormy acgod~iJ"", the municipality W;L<; 
finally in" ~[i0i0 to b~ .. I~ P'CKC,:\.S 01 d""H,yl~g IJ •• Mkbumban. sb d1ilJ1d$ ""d toloo;;;Jliog ..,_ gf Ibq,e 
sbanrytOWD inhabilatll 10 lIewty built BOg$C:S .md 5iosJ.c m.le ho.leiJ io tile .. ,..,r c;q>iUJdigg K .. 'a Masltu 
townsbip. lAc:I~ed 011 All .... e~"" lme:! of lil<Pd 00 Ilhe Richmond .lId ~ekOQ VolIci Farm$ 3IlU )pproxim.[dy 
tweftty kilometres ootlh "f Ihe ''''';It,e of OUJb~ll, KW3 M.,.bll ",as SoCCII '" boioS ooe oC the ('\1,<0 1 bu"" ItmSl' or 
Duro:tO~9 • The scc I,d ~u b 'Iu.~( was tbe (!e,'(Iopment, ~ Ill<, gove"''''''Ot, Irom lb. urly l of lb. 
mn$.$We Umlll1.i tOVoO'l1.Sl.ip situated OD tbe UmJ:m Missi,oB Rescn<e. wftieh lay appromn' [cly ,.n kiJQmcu~s 10 
tbe $Quill orlb. city, Kw:. Mmu Mid U",l.1i, oolb o! 'A'hi.:h .. 'ete delibc:ralcly I,OQlcd .it~tQ" o r ,djoining 
ltlllJ !loder the authority Qf !.he 50ulh rriQn NIlI;"" TfUSI, would be the. main rcsidc:"u.1 rci/.$ [or Dill"""'S 
Afoetiillabour Con;,c, both pere) ncntJy ww.iud ~nd misrant. 
Star. inrc:-['\'eoCiou iD Ibe Afrimn Ito~i" rnatk<l did Ill"" se 10 all.via!e;md ",d«<I o:oun,~r..,! some 
fcl«; LmiOlem.le problem~ r114ed by the IOImpanl &",o"'lh of shan~1lWI\S in Soutb Afrie<lB ~il ie~ durieg tile 
1940s. Futlbcrmme, 51,[c offici(lb lrlIly ... ..u b~, .. beli"",d tbat l.hey h d, lIS tbey 5(l of lIOn lI1 ~iIl tained, 'sol'\, • .r 
the uttN;n ACne.m bousing 'l'fobkm',19\I mh ... gu.S" was comm • iD muclClpal ill'" gQl'errunce! circles. 
Ou.rb;>D mumclpnl offici4cls ho.o oilen ,"_<I tbal the tnni.ding alia ,otU.men[ r K ,\ill,bu "'~5 lite 
'i)t".test victory".:!110 
,b. lownship$ 30d hostels builc du.i1lS lbe Inle 19SO ~"d 196Qs mighllta\'C •• J.:Wtiomt:>d ke~' C Ji<:eI$ 
or the Ii""" of che P I~l ri.t "'Dd allered rel.!io., belwcen pilal, tit" stale IIlld Nrican I.bow, Bul lite 
housing programmC$ .reJy re=~ me! in mallf ~s exacerbaled, «l'l1r.ldklioM in a fund~ce[aUy d~>.!, 
based $Ociecy, The conlT.dletio!>S w;b~reJ\l io Ibe "cry b'Ji[di!t ef Kwa M~h" ,..£~c to .iler ~ignifiQlldy lite: 
<>,,,,;t)J AMU,C of the selt.eme. Q1Jlie le" hl'delayo in lb. bllildins progrnmmc, rc.~ult in the e''CBlII; prov'.$l D uf 
~~etory ""d inadtqu.lc u ,ciJlties, a.d prOllido: ~ 101Ir<C 01 renewed lemlo,n bet<o>..,c .. !(}1I.mhip r~J"nts. 
locW c:-mp!oycorlo. the tnunidl'allty ilDd lhe S ~r"",e"L 
19S, [o~cme.w with .\{r C N Shu1'll, ~ Jww: 1986. 
199. WiJIci1t$QIl, "Ac!cquate Sh .. lte,", r 10" 
200. AII Il~w employer. of the now defuad POri Natal Administrlll:ion l3Mtd wtre shown .. di4~ ~d 
,~ p.~nLatiQ" of lb. buildin of K", .. M.asbu lIS plUl of their icdu.:uon tra,iJrlng. 
PAXT ilK I; 
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mlc,r.'Cnlloo in ",!:>an AlriCJJ\ lifc, ~H~l;\e4 r~1i$ r",idoms or LIt., shantytOWlU ;g dlffm:fl{ W;'!~ G towins 
cvidcna of Ibe j)<wrum in:Ilucrn:<: wl\i;cb I Q 'laJ," and ~c.k residents' gIowing a,.-uc:o= of jllSl lIow 
detc,rmrned bOlh s"lIe and capitill "'Cre in 
(rom MU restdents. 
Coming aJWIg;!id. iIJIU .I..w~y mOte in[en .... i:ned with bodl m~mcipal de,' .. lop"',"QI of tb. Em~rg,aq 
Cam" Md brO<l~J mo'.'(:S Ily bolb lbe Slole ~nd cnpil.lllO transform Africa. 1.001lc ~d tC$id.g~ iD Ourb:l.l! 
~e in=asirlg indtmu(lg! <)f grO""ng ct."s "",;"=55 .llIlOOgslth. sh~(l(JCJld «~;d.o"u. SiSl'ifi=lly. [he 
fi~ rcnJ indiQtigll> gC .udl ""'QI pm.ms c~me "',Ib Ib .. r .... or Afri~" enltcp"""cUB and th., d"""lopmc.I of 
Ill .. Emc'l!eJI")' annp, 
ne sbillJ tytoWfl I.;~del'$ 01 the late 19-1Os "'er< m,u,;cly sh~(l(Joods, sbawbop luders, (o"opemi\'~ 
I."ders. other ""all .Q]e (n[ ""prcncur~ ~nd tbose 'bush '" 'tto' ~4 '1lobodies' who sa"'" lct.Oectu..! $Ubst~nc;e 
10 pr01C(3rian d"""'Lllds. Yet tllQ very WlI(lin of populist r.rvour io the ~biiDt}~~ ... ~ d;""ctly ",,1~led 10 Ihe 
''Cry Dl:lJ'l"(T in which many 'll~b perwps ~cqujrcd incrusing m<lleml '.,'Cillh an~ sougbt Iegilim3C:Y rhml/gb 
mr.uUcipaJ reeogpitiQD of Ibeir 1 .""dClS~ip pusili ~ in Mklmmban=, Oe$pitc iQit~l municipal .. tempu to 
cOIIlrol thdr power, lJUI.ny slmcldur<b. WhLJ dtIr;n~ and Imm.dial=l)' orl"r 'Ih~ .iot< of January 19o!9. bad 
e.xpandc<ilbciCr r~Dting, ~tt;'itJ ... , k"pt vr.l~ lhemscl¥C!i a subsllknlial m«stl,c or pow,,., Simil<lfly. ,.idl tbe 
murucipnJil)' a~""ing surur:Af',<:a'" """"'pr"""." lO legalize tbeir opo •• tiC>M. "'My "Cthosru.W!top nd co-
0""r31;"" ~dcn bc.;." nc pro~pc(OIlS busi"".. oper~to<~. III ma"y ways !hevcry Ca,,1 of mu:nkipill a,,[ha,,'Y in 
[ne, ·areJ aJ](),,~cI ,"cl> )X:!~0l" 10 gaiJl Ih~l in<:,eascd mruur<: of ,ccnt/Q) over some or tbc", .. ,er~ /e~o\lJ'CC·s 
~"lial to rcoidentlal lif. ill Mkhllmb~De IIJ.ot tbeyh.~d b" .. o W1abl~ 10 3c1ticvc: during die t:lCcr 194O!.. Dlhu 
shad" rcsiclcn(s both perc.:;""q ~od r~JUed tbe gJowiDg Wc4llh ~"d poJitie:tl ambilions of ... 'but W3S clouly 3 
a~ ... trading cLa!is. 
However .!.hac life bad its own , .. beron! lntemill ~oaln"kliofiS. ""SDin" Ilt" social tenSions "';[11,,, 
sba resi<lI:D[~ ,,015 balan,"" the r~iknu' ~Il (Q evideot ~"'=o"'" of cbe JLccd for oommu:aity \Irut~, Tho 
(:OfiSt:lJ'll struggle 10 boch =te and .... W'c 10 [be <ononucd viability of ~h.ckln:nd commurtit)' .... ;'IS fien 
Ilppel'lllOSl. in ~oples' min<4. For thls rcasoo. r~i~c."t$ OI)IIld bardty 19nOt~ ~ I""d.cr~ilip elemeDt, despite tb~ 
perSQQS' ilK!'~ng diq.""" r.om the ordill..: ;ha,t <1",-"0,,.. [n tlte Siimc """"y, althoUgh during rhe 19SOs m~)' 
~ha~k residcc • .5 became involved in 5[fUggl... ... LwJe$ oBly tI1n;gcnti~y rel~t~d ~o rcstdc,lltw life, th. ''Cry 
DilrUte of lIlI inseeure dom~l;c ""d rcsldc~liiil enWQnm,m' made Ibe need rOt QOJnmuruty unit rullM more, 
prCS$ing. 
Th.r ...... re ho"'ever d~epc:r mare fUlldam.OI~ t(:a5O<\-i Cor Lh~, cmorgcnoc of ili=:uillg dnM tOo.fli~( 
within the shacl:l.mds. Th~ sIIalltylOWt1 population "'au b~ltrogeoeQ,", on<: witb.in ... 'bid> s::ruc 0 POP~I 
.";1)' was an .Ilempt [0 bind peop.!e together ill 3 se'D>C U[ 00111'" U"ll~ U~Lty. Populi3m ~ "". mc:nnir,g to 
rhe In, Icrial ;ntcr-connccrioos wb,eh d~~topcd tbrougm Ibe ~l'l'tOWll" own inlc .... al prodUl;\'VC ""d 
t~di>lribum.'C economic wueruru. BUI 3~ many rwill::d. b OIOWId 1949, !he 'fc;(ilizlor' wbi,,1J SU${G.i"e $ucl> 
all eoonomu: WUtl.wc b~d ;onc, As Wll~s """'. IW1hcl rWuecd during Ihe 1950. ""d with the ",creruin 
intluenllC ... hieb!he 01:\11 Afr~ [f.ding c1as.s gained .. 1dli .. [be sbaclc:l"",<b, tbe struggle 10 III a)(e ~DM meet 
ttJ 
produ<>D<l ,,,,,,"casing , igM of d""" conflicl v.~thio Mkhnmb>mc. Along ",;tn "pr~ss or Jcoclerating social 
"i.ff~l'(:lI.tiotiO:D o""u .. ~ I>el'W'tcn bOOlol ",,,llownship Rlidents CMDe socioJ diIF<Jcmtiatiae within Mkbumb30c, 
Tlu. was" pro«$$ wh.i~b ""'" pMUc:Ullirly 1~e",er(d in Mkllum ;ut... Ibe t950~ progressed ;1 boc:c:une 
~pp",.nl lb~t by fllr !he maJority of ",em (·<sidc;ol ilIlhc sh:ll>f}'oWIL\ a.d fully '~mptoy.:ri ~d in "Mious 
fotiiil: <;IfWlSl<i1Jcd labour. Fut1he t,lbo «woos bclWc:cc a ne"d rM commuflily llDity;1lld $Od:!.! differ~nti.Uon 
w;a5 (om pounded by !he growing •• mb«s of uJlCmp'oyecl. yn~jhs iUIid OI1lcr depeode~~ resideel in lb. 
,hil~d$. 
Through botb eb~<a<te rL'!Ijc:< ot Ioc4J Clp"JI'II prOOoclioo a~d lbe ''ety (ommon.i!lily or d",lr 
.~riell.cc in the sh"cld "<is, there was 3 scnse 01 pmlemn •• ideolity. wbi(h v.itim <;Il'poscd to the posillo(t ul 
\h$ I>OW sh.antylOW1l elite, neverthc!<~:!.S m~de li(tre ·disundiotlS within the prolelar;"l. HO"""",r b m'~. 195(h 
from v,.;t!U1I. the shadd:u.ds e:unc i."'casJng icdi~rinll\ of. ""W r~jn~ cl~ ronsciousm,,,,, Ig m~n ys 
IIl~ dv"'.t3se of some of IM imprG\'Cd f;ocilitie~ m';dcd 11)' ...nQllSouuidc ;"StituUDl\S or otg<ln;~" tl$, 
iIJ1d often v,.;th the worlcin e!"" G1t~1I !lOW thing •• nmici"", [C03D[S. [hiI new WQfking d;l5S idouUIY W3> ~"J 
llrOund tb~ ina.:lSingly more difficult ~truWe '10 secure a li't:Ii~ood ... ithiD the city. Acc<:.pli.ng!h" n lioD r 
icdustri;l1 bbour. up~.aldjog ~l\tCPlS r sobnr.ty, d: «"q' ,od ""rm.Ii~· orlen Ru,;ly rQSlored by ",'0"''''''. ~o 
AlrkllD "'Or~;~O cl~ began 10 de,'e!op a broader r:lllge or ,,'ale!;':. la rc.slu tI1eir tItpIOi\..ll.iOIl, Many :I:iI "" ill 
industrial Ugj~ LlIe key 10 their fulure po"~ "'>lbln Ihc: oty. 
SUI l b. I..,-el of poll' idr.-I; " am.o~gst m • ..,. ,diD'ry rl':lidenls of M kllumbane was .till Iow. Tbe 
<:oo;l.3;"t$ Qf daily life Md I~. nlUurc of Aln""'" I~boilr wilbln tbe tit)' made for m.ll.llya.mbiVillclJCQ .. ithlll ~U 
lISpcCU of I'rolctari;m alOStiomnc~ Thro~gb chan&es wiLh.in tbe sn<ln!yto"'ftS and bc:fWCCQ lbe oI'"Ji\YlO'W1l ""d 
the tit)'. tbe bC3dy days of I.h= bIer 19' ...,TO long sin<:e g<}ne. Furlber.the grOwth or O/ g;miz.ed lrl"~ wtioaism 
WIder ACfU Wl>!; slow. OrgaAillluiotlalLySACT W;U ar.c~ "'''e.k whj~ m~nyor litis oc:gil.lli1a.tioo'. ~ral. 'e5 
foiled 10 <:Qttectly ~Jk<t the al[ltudes of. worbng ~bS! resident iD Mkbumbn,,~. TJU, ""as 10 dWt !} la 
dr""'3t'.: """)'$. b~t ooty ofter th~ rcmOV Is 10 Kwa Mashu, 
o ne of !.be (;!:nlral themes in [he bisIorIDg:rapby or m-- A C durio& m-- 19.50s COIlrc.rus lh~ iss'~ of 
why thls arglLDi:zDtioll Will $0 uo~blc 10 gOli" j~O'e.=d ,uppOrl ,."ong urban Airic;)1IS dllIing II pcnw ""'<11 
eon.ditiarus .seemed [0 be so opeo1lune.5 Doting lbi. period fli""ll~ f.col ;oC'eiUin . m~[cri:nl bankhlpo ~nd 
tbeir ... orkpi~ce !lilt! rMid~"tial Jives "'-.re bei"8 1CS1ru<ftm,d iB w.ys more chm lie ,boo to iIlIY olbc, period io 
tbe wory of ind1lSINI enpital in Soulll Afrio, Funhermore neLlheT (be stale cor ar p!oyc:rs iml'ilrillcd (lBY r~,,1 
e3g~m~ ~o sul4 lel a10ae gaiD, 30~ legilim.qr fOr utablished Bulb '1Y",;r hi~ this ' 'etyAiricm JlQPlllaliolli. 
y~ in miIJIY wal" the qIlC$tion = be ~onSidtIed Calsc.I)' pOsed, susge"mg 1~1 tb~ \~ry :Wru;md 
W'aICglCS of wen developed org~i2lJJjOll ~ulcI ha'Of gained adbetenoe withia the A!rion prok.twl. 
Throughout t/tt, 1950s, the ANe WM beset .. ,Ill fiIla!lcial ...,d adrninis.m i,., problcrru.. The r.awes f()T lbe 
org~ou'~ fAilUle to cot<lblisb po,.."rul SlIppeR base IIIJICNl l.lIe prOiC[ari31 ;n tbe sbawillIds of 
Mkhum~c pn r to tlte J uJlc 11)59 bo,!erb3U nols ale ~ '''''t , mor'. t;Qmpr.x. T b. W<l$lnict5 of daily life 1.0 ~"c 
thatkland~ "'~re ,uch th:tt slJ"ckl~nd .,olltie:ll eonsdO\nn~ "':IS oFtcg bo<b il!-de..c;!ol"'d or ;DtlOV1Ort ..... rOt 
'-vWU5 rUStI"-' rn. n~ sluckdw"llersobj"'ted. 10 1,I'J.rious spe~so{ A>"iC poG~ OT org:miz.ntiomlll Slrc<twc. 
Af,k.,,, PQlillCilI acJi..it)· wilhin !hno.\o",'11 ~ad city W3 to boc dr~1Il3 1 icnlly altered with I.b~ (lUlOr""" 
of fl1Sl ~incd rioting dtuiag and aller the June 19S9 burh:;UJ lieu iD Mkbumbanc.. The riot. wcre p;orlly lell b)' 
Ihe AN Imt in the m .. in initiated Lbe u:r.derclasses • ill-'~t COlreprCaClln and "'OOIeo f<ir woom rnl,o"icipal 
J.had demo~tion;md remOV\lJspOscd an bM)ll1lc Lbr(~1 10 eonliD~ed city re.,deece. Cun;JIllUlOlo of daily lir. 
"";,hin tbe sha.ot)10WDS aDd )lelrs 'Of (ru.Lmjon. 314in from Ibe (ailu"" La '~U1C pe.maneo, ""ideo« in 
Mkhumb3l1C. b"d moulded l pilrbcuJar dlarnQcristic ,,;,bin ~ck urc.. As wiLb tbel.ler 19J(\s., Ibe )lltIuary 1 9 
R'ot<. during !.be 1 .. ler .1.950.. ~ t rcstdeo~ 8"omptcd 'Lo assul their cksuc co re(Q;bp i"Il,c .,,,a throug.b the 
lans reSI>1led to s trntegy of [he vio l en~ OYCrthrO':.i:ng or cslilhliobcd •• I/botit)'. la JlIJ}u:uy 1949 low"" 
land.owners bad borne Ille brunt . such lactics.. In 195~ and 1960 sbalOk r~dcnu s:ow Ib~Lr clUUlCC to I'nlfill J 
rig ~!d de.<rre: Lbe (M~rlUInillg of e&ablhbc.d power in Lbe ciJy, 
Tho rOSli,Dilily Jlld lilc;n the evc~luall~ of 'tbe d"~Lmrtion 1lf '~iLDtYl""n Life Had relaea.OO1llo Kwo 
M:uhu tbreatened Lbe ''Cl)' social fabric Qf Mkhllmbwlc. II wns during tb...., r","'o' t5 that the people of 
Mkbnmbane ,."Iiled bow fundJmentally!ll~ M le nd <>Ipilal ,,-cre mlcn<iin lo ~f bi d urban AfriCilll lile 
The ,.~t)' illreet Lbreats ",bkll rcm1lval pMed [Olhe d.QlJlc,,;o (amic of Uroiln Afti "life produced tr.gic 
person.1 consequcnces. Vet il was lhrough !lie vc.ry way in • .. bieb Lbe dc:>[tuwun I)f sI, ek 5f. and forced 
resel[J~men[ tQ Kwa lashu mnlle Ih. very gature f jl $hack liCe \\oiIiclt the ",.i4~()ts at ~kbUlUbaD. b~d 
struggled much to creatc so ."lntrJble lhat pol:li.cilllDon occurrtd. From 'lb~ trills over d.aily life ilIId 
ctmCtrn ()\'er rhdr hllur·c in l~c city t2n1C a ShaOl}10W1l r<:bclliolL 't1rl. WiJ3 a Iclx:UiQn which balb J!iI'" 
c nsider~blc !!lome.rum IQ "Dd il",lf drew frOm 3D QJbeil sbon"1livro re",ll whi(b ,prc:ad Ihrou booL Ib.e cily. It 
... ·IIS during Lb~ ""'011 'h.allh~ A ' nd £ACTU g.in~d !lIallil!i~ and loyal .upport b;no • .. h;cli the)' had sougbt 
(or- '0 Ion Wilh[ n ,h" ""'<ltL 'he ""opl. 'Of Mkhumbane pl~'Y1:d a dominant. role. Ely I.b~ ~iOle 1",,,,'CVC. moU 
...... re Ire3Gy li"ns in ~ IQ"""bip. For the pWpi.e of Mkhumban •• t~c rOOC:o uf .l>cir ~\lPpolt for lk;.Ne lil:O$ 
~ot in the years of Mkh'Jmbane, but in lb. dest.ructiOn of MkbQmban. :rnd tbe dIly 1";;.[$ ofliIc in Kw" M""bll': 
lbal period im IIIcdiale.ly prior 10 .Bd tbeo t.be ) ... 3rA Jl'l"" tbe ' Ne was banned. 
CIIAPTER 
'fIlE 8R£AIU G OF POP(JUST tlNtn', THE $\ ~NTREPRE " RAND 
HACK socrEn' AfTER TU" ' RATT1..E OF CATO MANOR' 
B the early 1950 ,che Mkhumban. <hock d""Uers !J<,came u.crc,asiaglY""'1Ire thal as m reslll[ of lbc v.;dcsprcod 
A[n~11 poIiLieal ~ccivity QC the Ialer 19.1& lIIId, partirulMly, IlK'. J:muM)' 1949 Riots. Ihcir 0"''0 power b~ 
berollle 1Ii,~lighled Md tbus ~ubr-cc tQ ;ocre<l\ed criJici<m from While IlDd IlId"", ci!)' rC5ldeat~, elllplo)'C r5, Ihe 
municipality acd lbe government. Furthermore. ~ a direct lesl11! or Ih<:ir Il'"n .<tIOD' dunng llns periOd • • by· 
!.rdoy life iD the $b;u,l)to"",s h.d become .umiosl~ e:\Cg.b1 In ~ YOrtc~ or cb.;mgc. AI the ''CrY least, daily 
sbllJl[),owll lire d urm,g lhe early .9501 was $ubjecl 10 PlOC<:5S<:s much thrc<llcned the dose rornmu R;U b n .... $ 
wb.i~b existed Wi tlliJl s b~ot)10'AA) ~ie~y do,iII [~c l:J!er 194Os. 
,,{ter [he J'lnu:.ry ~9 Ri(>[$ A fri e:\1\t IWin ' in oche. part< of lb. Odty nox~cd into /YIt Ilrnb3'" ... l,id. 
t!lra\l3hOul 1949 c""liDo.cl to .bsorb mar. and mOle people. 1 Mr (lllm~de, " 'ho ~ botn in ,h. Pict Relief 
d;w;es, c~"'. "';ch hiJ; I"'toOI> to Druban ·11 tbe time or lhc ImILl.!! Afri~1\ . r"ftd ~Wtd in ""lkbcmbooc.1 
M~ Moet~ o.tgi .... 'lIly frQm tbe l oh:mn"""urg .. gjoo h~d sc[tk~ wilb hIS (amilr i~ Ihe 3ndt.1I. ~r"" ot Dmblln 
In Ibe 19-IQs. Whe~ (he ]~~~aty \949 Ri r~ btolco out. ~tocli ',an to ~Hlaumlla~e .. l OCn oiler rh. Rior.< of 
JIlDUary 1949, ",ugitip~l inspeaor$ reporced Ihat a flllllter 302 nc'" .It~m b.d been csected in rhe MkhulI\oon~ 
:1103. Mwtic:ipal iaspet1ol'$ dw ""porl~d (hllJ AftiUM [j~;ng in the:11e ..... '" sloxkp;!in upP[,O$l)f -<.rend 
baadcomlglled iron· (oe use ID bv.ildiog new slIack aeeommodatiaD.5 
AS a rC$ull of d'e t:li III ()C dt.Olh o r Ind.iaD residcOU. Afri~ $b~ekIQrd< ~<l.m.d greater cOll trOI in 
Ibe le:\, ~jch~t II!.3<inS OUl .... ,e:\IL( I .... d to · immigr...,Is·, !wg o_er fodi •• ..". ... d shack>. or th.omsel.cs crec:tin 
SBIlCIcs 011 ifaeaJ1t land. Mr J J Sb~b~l'''", "ims.U a rackIen!cr, r,CGlJIs Ihllt ·:lfte. the "'''r. it 'iNaS easy beC3~ 
cow YQu could tib:. the t.md much mOre ea.sily. The I ndil~ h~d gone. So ya. build IlIe OUSM :rncll5i~ rborn 
[si(! t to all the pe0l'lo . .o MI'Shan . , WIIO opera!ed 3 herbalist busincos in the city. h~d origi. lIy fi.~d in 
1. Ttm mO\,o<",.,,1 of propl. inco ~nhumbane did 001 hov.'C''" l~.d tQ any boyrou or m I1Qlgp.1 
~CCO!ruDodatioo ~ ~~d iD ,he JohallJlesburg rc,gi.oo ill lbi$ $~"'e: period. S~e St~dJe.r ' SirQ$ 
<nthe Conlr,~Jds· ill BOn.cll~ TQ)lJJlshi~ 
2. KC" V; "'I~rvitw "'~1It Mr N Gumodt, 3 July 1919. 
3. KC~ V; ioIlerview ~Ih Mr 1 MoeU, 3 April 1979. 
4. MNt'\.D;H 2/ CM. ''01 1: Chief SoperWencbJlt-Mi1D:rger, MNAD, 1 March 1950. 
5. clNAD,H 1 ICM. '-01 'i h;u;dwnnco DOles by munkip;ll iMpeCIQ<r and cruef Medi~1 Officer or 
Heilllb·MIlJJl!.go:r. tNi\D. 2 Mil/d! 1950. 
6. [me meW with Mr J J Sb~b.t:"'" 1:1 Na .... mbc, 1986. 
MkbwnbiIDe bOI tlt~n, iDlhe lalu 194()S. m<l''ed {O Som[$tu Road LooatiOlL In lh" "",Iy 19~ Sb fi C mo, .. d 
back inlo f'lti!humba.!le, .ctting, up b<s b~rbal4t busio"", ""d becoming ..... tbcDtcr O\\<Jbn'. '~lYe roomed 
house: ' R~<,d"Dts of MkbllJnb~e r~~ L thllt widl the ",';'t of Indians, LII. Nrieu ' bodlor<i1' bcc:ame mOle 
3<S~rliye of the . backland.!: ' the l:1IIdIord 1II:L.5, kiqg...g The maj"ril of llle e 511~ddor<4 already o..."cd 
5JJh.<' ltlltllll amol1llls 01 shad!. aCl:Cmmod tio'! in \It: Mtbumbanc area.. 
ID Ik<:cmber 1.91~ ill1il1lclpal ~lISlla(>Lor$ el.Iimalcd tbat S% of African r""clenu io the ,1 I<bIlllll>illlC 
;area ()\Io'l>ed DO bousins 10 [be ill"Ca. or tbO<lG who clid OWll sbm prop'''''' in th. ohnl)'tI>Wtl$, ogl 2Z% bolb 
owned ~ ,;ngle <lw:k and lived 0 0 these prellll!.es. APJ)lonmalcly ball'the a<ltOmmooatiQQ ,11 lbo ;1", ~ 
",,"cd by Afric.'lD.< who. whilst ~~iDg In !be ;tr(3. OWlled morc thanooe w..:k JUlI. 0>'t.1 2O~of the sl"lcb · .... ere 
~ by Africans livtng e,l/Iet ill other U~ QC the city 01 oulside: Durba!), 0,,] % or tbe .backs .p!'C;ued to 
~ owned by Indi.nns. aJ[bollgb mulllc:i1Xl1 officials ackno·..,lcdgccllhal m .. n appal.olly AfrirnJl'oW[)ed .bac s 
e<.l~l d '0 (:>Cl b"lnng [0 ladians.9 
M."y oC lbe Alrlcao 'backlo.d5 GWDed .(~jfLc;an1 nu;ml>cn of sl..,~ (l.Bd were lotnlly leUDt 011 d.e 
ilU'ome. d~"'h'Cd from r3c](te~.ins- ResideJ>lS""limaled thal bac owners ~l<c EsoII le Fleur, Ibe 'm~ 'Or' of 
Mkhumbane. ;md p~ple lite A W G Clulmpion.lhcn rcsidi.ug in Ch \C1'i;De. coUe.acd .,. mu~b .,. .:lO 3 moO',h 
rNlm sh.ackreJ)[ing.10 Jobn Hlope rccnlls tbat Iris r~th"r, .. UchCD[er, 'did 0'" work. H. w;u ,",IQ.killg for 
hiJl1~ r: L1 In 1952 municipal oIf1eia4 CjI;m.le.d Ilmt il w,.. o;on«;" ble that "eMly 20% of tbc popul~[iolO or 
Ibe Mkhumi>anc;yea "Ne re dcpeadenl only Q.moome Crom RCIS:12 
The grcw.iog .,.,....., Md " 'Cn Ilh of c~[~bIisJaro AC.i""" ~,~kJor(!s rcsulle'" in irrcrcu;ng (QJl.f1ja 
bel'weu wck owners 3II<lI=l$. The b~ (Qr lhis [c.won lay in IlIe tu:!( of <wcomJllod.tioD ""d lb. m«nocr 
;11 wflkJa the inaea.log amOunt or accomm04'ILon o.,nee! by C~$llng sba~~ O\\<llCf$ lIlade it ""ty diIlic"ft (or 
other .,es;dc:lllS 10 ' imiCSr ill sb~c;k property. 13 
For lite majC>riry nF Lbc rully or cawolly emplO)'Cd r, ... dcou of Ille Mkbllllll.ba.!lc aJCi1, wck OWl!. tShip 
w, !l prized commodity ba'ing a dlJoOl Fuoooon. The oWllcnmp ut few $I)~ek$ .Uawcd people 10 p. r1\ !lom 
renting ~ceo"'modarjOll and !bus "''Oid the immi5eralioa ",lIkl1 tame wi1Jl NlI wage empln)1nlml. TbC!c P'Ol.u 
7. ",;th M r J Shnngc, Z4 June 1979, 
S. Igte,..;~ ","Ih Mr M M"",ya.na, 19 May 198.5. Mr T Pncwa,1J JUDO 19 ~ II.nd Mr J J nabilbJ", 
19 ovc:mbe. 1986 It is m[crcstit1g Ihal ID D~ ioJonn;mts r.Jet III Aftie.\tl r~tkr"Bt.rs a.s 
"land!orch", thereby Alluding 1.0 lb. !e~lIliJl 4~Iho"ty or .htklg,d; ~nd<t oondilions when: wc 
1'8'11 pgwers of both Indi:m laod.owl!et ~od ~e municipality "ppc::ll.lcd 10 "ave lopsm. 
' hum Pape~; C N Sb.wn "SUI''!:)' of Sh cl<; fl!IDilics:llIccm", ;md Oilier Consi~rnliolU", :! 
ebruilty 1953. 
10. Inlc",;CW with Mt M Me.!DYa.!Ia, 19 M.ay 1985. 
U. laIc",;" ... ",i tb, Md H lOpe. 29 July 1985. 
U. Sbum Papers; C Shum,' u~y of Md F~milies: [owme~ and Olhu Co!)$;der:LlIo"", 2 
February 1953. 
13. hllef\'irw .... ' lh Mr M Mcanyana. 19 la L 985. 
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[O~ld IIcl "-, bnth. ''''........ 011.'" ,,( "'I)ne~ a,,4. ,h rtlllgb lh.e Qlpi ta~snllo. nf pr .. r~s. :all sucb P"""'oo UJ 
" 'oUl Ih~ ,;gau . nf full w . E~ cmployntc:tI" I-I <-"Vcr. (or maD)' =id~[s ~.ving few m.[~ri~ '~50U''''', lbe 
milln d.,.~ro ,,~ to own <ba.t ""amm"""I;"". SIX~ OWI!er~Mp "'01> a C:C"lral IS;S~' amomg51 lbe IIrb.n 
f"olela,b, OOD5[:lOlly struggling for both "",m."",t leg. 1 ~"'~'" .~,; ~n.<l~ • • <1 'h." ,ig~1 ' (> I""" I", 'h I~.d .nd 
hllu<i.ltjl io Ib~ ~ilY. In lbe S;tnle ",af as tb~ .'ready ",,'m,o~RII_ mi)lmj",d India" '" rki"ll cl. ". e-, ~cr ,., 
1IWJ1 I~od in Durban, so" lOO (Cif !he ArrlraD _ b""k d ... -dlors, OVl'Tl~ "l1il' of , .haclt d ~1Ii "g .,IIQ"·~" r~s;<I ,,; lo 
001 h llJl In petm"" '1I1ll1baTl ,~si ,<k...,e " .. I ;n,,,sl lil.i, ""'n8". 1'11.;< in'.". .. :"'.1I1 (fluid c;lh~r he ~ "de, "" 1<1 
hQ~ts, 11IcNby aUO .... ·ing dell.mAloRIS. rulur~ city life. n r ,"",,"B co1lld ~fIIfi l fm", the ~nl0 of . lI~h b.! ildio$ 
Dl1ri~g (be liller 19-10" m il1Iy famme:s h.d grouped 'I og<lil~r . nd p.id (or lb. c""'lnlCtinn "f ""0 
~b3.t_ \\'ht=:n n Rte.Il perll1illcd the ~a{k Wfi~Jd be III eo 0' ''' by "BC bmily wltit.-th., DUI'" ramily m''''i:<l ;Ill" 
a ~h3C~ Il~~~eell by IIlI i~' I\'ed in!h 'Ril i1l '..,nlure_ . lib tbe high m.t, or ma.ck building when """f .. ~d I 
lhe wages eam~ by Afri .... '()tke,rs, maD)' rc~i.t01lI:S would use mODey g;>MJOO lh«mglt , loch -I, In cquin:: 
properly_14 
The dcsi:r'C 'lo ow . .. hack ,pmp"'1Y ..... $ C<)~ IWIU~ ll y ba~n~d age iilSl lhe a"a~ab ili lYol site .. the cm! of 
buildi,,' mBlerials ",od tbe e~tim ... ~d 1111"'" ~eurilY of ~ny plVllcular hil; k ~rea)5 De-phe LIte inuclising 
prku ohha.t m.l.,ri,~ .. ;th Ihe ' libc'aJi01l' of Mk.humba.ot~U'iRg Lhe 19.f9 Rio[ . lIla~y re.sidcnI£ 31templed 
10 <loquire [hd , mm ~bads_ 8y and la'~. s~d1 ~I LCJ!lPIS "'ere 10 be bloc ed by Ih~ .lrt~dy "'C:li[by Afckan. 
,bdJords. R""id.en.1s ,eaU ,,;,h bi[(.rn~ Lhe w~y ill which " h~rnpion caBle in aod mid us lb.[ Wc musl buifd 
uur 01"11 plo"", and rorg<:-l aboulllt., lnd>nm. TIt.. , whl:.n C113!Qpion. "'00 already h .. oI lolS or bClll6ell, " . I1.e 
I'U[' JUls of ItoW5C$ ul' hilll!;eif. .1(; QJ"ilc.r rC«JlleClioos ~JI!'I:..<'s ~ DIOft genenliled ~ <¥f r<:$Cnlm~IlLS. l.lI .. tt< 
KIIum.1o remlL, the p<riod i.m medi Jety fit! lh~ l 9 RiOl~: "if YDU ' ''ere w;m1io8 .. p!a(~ oC )'00' 0"'''. lben ~ u 
ID lISt SO S""'Gwh.c,c elst, . cl in Mkh~mb~oe. nerc;roll hlId I(> relit fr 11 lI1.e ~laym·:]7 
Throu,ghDUl lbe ilIl~' 194Ik. 1he r""d .M hnllliJ1 .. nl$ ch .. g<:d by Indian $ha~klA)llIl; had hc~~ 
.liWltl 10 ...... tbm lh""" s b"k. "",IS d>.u.rgL'III by Arric.an ,b;,dlQrd:;. t Fur1h~rmQr.,. do,ing Ihe ~~rLy I.Q!Os, ~s 
IILe 1"' ...... or IniI ...... "'1Ml~d .gW",. Ih .• autDorityo[ Arri"'lln. hDcklon4 ~nd Ih~n,.I.o !~'.lhc m~ni~iJ'!!!ity.IR~~J~ 
,Ita,,};,,,,,,,,,,, .... ",e DRon p1~~,cd 10 ~JX ~''en le !Qm for«ommod~tion.19 AglIbJ ~ Ihi L'(Dd, dlHi'o lbe 
."rI~ 19~ Af,i<;a.m 5~~tl<jO!'d!, I tiDg ad'·an.l~ge ~ $.bOrlilge or officiillly $ll.ilttionecl African ~11Nm bOlWl'Ig 
~J1d Ih~ IlOll'ularilY or ~1khumOOne. i:ncre;;.1ld lite rcolal.s I, .. bit b I cl' cho,g.c.d ror ,,"()mmod~tiQn iD [hOc," 
1 ~ l"e",reYo'5 wilh Mes:srs C KtluIl'I810 and T Phewa, ,21 Apnl1985. 
15- l"e",lew W' 11 M r C I:l S M blltho. 19 April H185. 
16. Inw",lew ~11 Mr T Nd 0IIl.I. 14 JallualY 1986. 
17. Inlf)or'Yiew wilh M r C Khumalo. 19 July lOOS. 
1 e. M 1110; H 2/ CM vol 4; SupeNlsor Shack Areas· Manager. MNAD. 2 FebrullfY 1953aoo Acting 
Ma~er. MNAD·lown CllII"k and City Treasurer. 4 M31ch 1£163. 
19. See In!!HVIl!Ws ..... Jt:h Mr B M""1'Idl~ 29 OCl~b@r 1986. Mr J Mngunl. 2.Q Jtiy 1985 and personall 
oomnmnlcadon,. 1 C N Shurn. 
,b.d1.mb~ \llbile St" J l rQQ~ coutd be mll.d ror ;I> ~[tk "" S sbiUipgs ~ mODIh, olb ... In1gcr HIOIM in mo'e 
(,vOllIed t~ rould (~! <1:10 mu.h <1:10 £1.5" a or more 0 month. 20 III 1952 Lbe m Wlicip:illty .rumoted Ill.llb. 
a''Cnog. muulhly rUUlI !", sboc~ a<c.ornmo<l~tion in tbe Mkhwnbaoc ~re wa5 £~~ 10 1~52.lhe '<lb·conoomi. 
'.000 dJarg"d ror ~ ilirc.·roomcd ~o .... ; , ill L.mou.\"lk vil.ri~ belWCCO 12 'hillillg.s lUul 6 pene:: lIDd 1i 
shilling> ilDd 6 pcn~o. Re", ... <0 CIr~1JeMIJ. "cre s1ig/1tly hish.~.21 JOh" Htope, ,,;ho~c r~lhcr ~ 
riltlcrcntc, ill th( Cab3";1Ii ;J.tea, expl.005 tbe "",itie., 
My f,mer h~d I.Il IOQms t c.b:uinL This He;! is oear 10 tile road, good bU>.eO, good '""tc" 
"' /'Iow i£ you ... "'" ,n hOllSe lhr. .. }1JU mllOl pay. M) f~th.r b"ilJ Ilulsc, hou=. if Y0\) w"",t 
to live in Il,e 100000ioo Ihen it is ohy. olhe'fWise you 1niJ£l. ~y,22 
Wbilit Ih(IC i$ ~~Dee or some ACrk= .b.aclJo.ds tb;uging m~re3jed .<ntnk, tbe ,."';On be:1"''Ccn 
$b<>e owner, and tCDilDlS W<l! probobl)' d~e l(II'Sely IQ tbe incn':>s.ing arrognn" of sl!~dc1y1'<l:s ,:uhe. tbllll ,to llIlY 
'A1ci(spre.d .,eot' lnc:rc.<UC5, 
AloogsiAle cM growing power of tbe c$lnbli1hod Alri<:an sh"clJoo:do 03_"'. Ih~ in.".USLng iallucoc: of 
MIit"" trade .. , In lhe: mOgl~ ""Mcdi Idyafte. the Riou, milllT of tb~ .lIistiJ\s sm,U-!<:ille sb .. <ksbop 0><111:" 
members oC ruooi~ CO-~P"-"";Ye CQ""er~', [IJId oche. 'o,,,.tO,S be: ft 10 =emd I.bcir Lri.ldimg O!?,>,"3IjQM m tile 
~llJlUmbane &-C-a. N ~ B Ye.sw. ,.""Us, .ft.r lbcJ"-,,,,~ry 1949 Riol$l,hcre was a "J"<;uu,,,' .;t.~[ed thro~Sb 
the witbdnWal of Jgd;~n, mu";dp.al mwl police pr=m:".2J It,,~ lbl1$ ""ry e"sy for US Al,lc3o~ 10 . taR 
milking 1D""~1:14 , ,th ~u<h pctsOM beiDg ~,rur~lclf viewod~. · b •• dhc3dcd· and ' am iJ iO!l$", iI was [bill ' 
, .. bti\'cly simpl~ T\) Iter for Afritnn I:r ~d.e .. to exp;!nd Ihe;" ooQscioS sh.,ol<!.ho~ o. mO". inlO Lbos. Indi.-ln ,bops 
oot burnt during th. R iou. U 
There WIlS bow'e'", <;Onnict ~"'o.g [hose peroo", t'1'ng 10 e$lablish ' proper u"nCMe •• .26 Two 
lVOuplng> emuged lIS .el~I.i\n;; coll1l lIeNeLoped oftc, Ihe RioU. Th lir~t ar lb""" groupings, • ""cmingly 
informal ..u;"".., bct~oa ecru;<\ AC.i."", trade •• rll>m ochet "".IS of !he city and aspif3al uaders living III 
~Uhumban", was ... Ued ZOnditllM Bu~;. Oub_ As tbc D.me imp6ed, the group W,," rlCrecly anti-lrulim HId 
p,()-apnnbcid in 50 r .. , as ,it d.illlC4 1110 tight or Al'ricaos 10 trade io thO<\C 31ellS <>r the cll)' set IUid. (or AlricilD 
fe.i.J(nce. By th~ cod or 1952, the ZomJizI,hA Buying QlLh boo bce.o °ror<:ed' t<> tllilb:md and QlcO\~l'$ joioed 
Ih~ Znlu H~gl\ft.ru Associ"tiooP 
lO_ Sbllm P~pen:; C N Slmm "Sur;c!' of Sbado: F:llDili"'" Looom ... Md Otb .. r Considernlons' , ~ 
febru .... y 1953. 
2L llIish iUld Qurbim HQ,,,;.!! SUI\'e", ppJ28·l32. 
22- Int:JView"ith ir J HIOifl'<. 29 July 1985, 
23_ \Injvcr!tLY' of York; i:nleJvi~w";!h M. M B V'''SW1l, l:l No.-cmbcr 1976, 
24, In.l~rvi"w willl Mc B Mnqo.dl 29 O~Qbet t986, 
2.5. lulCrvi~ with Mr S Sdby, 12 AugILl( 1980, 
26_ lotc",i.,.. wilb M. B Mnqad~ 19!Xtob .. r 1986. 
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UpboldlDg lbc '-e.:' !:lme J>OGce~ '" ~ad the ZoDdizitha Bu~~s: tub, [he Zulu H l ~agi11lliU1.i. ..,biob had 
beea forme.! immed;~lely :lfler Ih: J:lDuilIY 194~ R~ WlI$ e.-coluaJly 10 1J;!(l0lOC pofl~1u and "","",fuj in 
Mkbu)]waJle. The main Pl!CPO~ of tMs grOllpi. 'w;aS [Q CJWJife Lb.[omly Alrica!1$ M$ide~1 ill. tb~ MUllimbiinc 
lIle. alia bclongjo~ m Lbe Zuru Hlao~o oi ",QtL!d be, ~o .. 'Cd 10 !tOlde In l~e sb:lD[)to,""", By 195Z il SCC<IlS tiLoL 
most of the oCher co-opcnti". ,=mrt:$ ~od un.!il!J'ed $It~tbbosn bad cilbe;r dtJ<l .. d ~own or hiod bctomo pu:rl 
of Lbe z.w H!a.o IlD""L The 'wllklpse o f "'~ny or the CO.llpcllOlli~s ''';to ~Imool ",,(lain! duo III Illest: to· 
opera[h~ (I'M' otganiZlll ional "''C~ko=. b~l tb. power of tb. ZlIllI E,n •• s~oani ""rt..mly ttJilllrib"led bOlh 10 
tile decline of CCHlp1:t3tivell alld d,,.., "'beLt bri.~ InOJlOpoliution 01 [,adiog rn [b. area br lhe Zul. HinngannnL 
Tb. lea<le,~ of !his gra~p '~",..u c:llill>l"h.d [,ad ... or ,,'C3!i.hy =idCOI5 ~ 'ii.g lo Lh~ MkbumbiIDC M e,:). or 
Ill ... people;, lb. majority b.d be.D invol...! ill !he..,nC>\lO o,...,pcrati", societi ... wltida bitd deoeJopcd '" L~t 
M kbumbilllc ,,,,ca d urin,g Ille 'CJ' 194O., 
'i\Ibilit r.t.o t;t/Erng icelf th. Zulu Hla~ Buying aod Co·op:.rJtM: Club, lb. ~ouping was in 
$Omt: Lm'POt[3i rl ~, '~ys diJfercn1 ftOm ~11~ earUet c.o-o-pcnth'C..1- StrQSiog t'hll; Il_ct!d ro C:rl$UI'C 'fb;)t ;'.:1 much m ooc,;f 
.. po5.Siblc cin:ul:J.tc.d nm<lO~l Atri"-!ft.1t nt}tOMt m'M.o1.!., tbdt I"3Osm was, i1I comm<lA wiLb the e.,Gct eo-
Opef.ttves., firmly fOl)1ed io ~ dC$ire t da;m ~o ~Id.!L$Mty arlr3d$ O'f~r Iodi>o utre~reOCUt5. I-Iowc-e" the 
z~ru HI:rog()'O~Jli ~ ssuro"d 10 prcmibit Aftic.:ms OOC ,re~~J1.t io I ~e ~hi)Otito"1\$ from t r~,jitl~ i1I lite 
MIdJ"mb~.oe ~~~. 3"d so fO mooapolize I.ad'og in th .. ~h""tylOlm~ F1,Irthermote, wlt.i4t m"ny <lr [~. eo· 
oper:mj''C$ of t he I~ter Igi\Os h:l<3 ~.II 11 ar8~,;i'1:atioo~1 b.uis ~ [0 ~ Afric.~ d~.;rill<S tQ rund:lJll:e'[3U~ 
teStfUctllre [he g3tl).,'O, of <",~ pO\"". ig lh~ city. the ZW" Hb ... s;m.."i m. mboots f()Oil4$t;d [!t"it'Ii.dv~ S<l!d~ o. 
g;aini.ng inn"~lICe w;tlU" M~hlllUb;in., F.<t~ e;rm<=, Im grOOPllig '" J .... ,'@t iO S11.11;0 ~"'sI~ po~liC31 
po.rsporo ''Co 
Th. Zulu Hlimgil1lil.m h..d th~e ma ... u.,;,s o f opent~". Fim l!', tb~ir" 'bu)ill club .Ilo .... ed membe ... 
la .mil<: aod pu«h.... goods m bulk. • l ost of tile member> wete t,""'et~ S~eondly. te g'i»Ipm3 al<n op"fa«d 
'" set of ,o:adside stillli 1000000l~d l";~ (b. jllJl .. rioD of Boot~ illl>d Oefi is Sltcp '[o n$ row. MO<I of [he .. SlaU. "-ere 
" In t;y "-'Omon ,sc.lling amy !mWl qw:rnulics of frUit il.1)d '-e~ble$. Th'nI]~, Ihro"1P' lho Z.lllu Hlanso.n",,;. 
"""'a... .. ... aJiby ,,,,,id:cnLs oI Ih .. shamt}1o .... '16 ig.-..[cd in "'h!'e$" rOT the p~tdt:lSe of bU~e5, lhe pu:rd>:llie of IMd 
,,,,,, aili", eostJr 3nd Io'"S" 5CaI~ tlnlUl.cial ."otu, .... The profol$ [nlm Ill""" >."tu res, fe w of .... !bieb ~u"ctoNed Ill" 
,omllin.d ";able for~" • ","<)"1>1 Q to ~ w.hn made fiDlIJ}cisl io''cOIlmen , The ZU],I 1'f1~1Igru'1:mi ~ 
OO"'bin3tiQ~ or ~ wl!,o~~~~ ~.s~~, ~ li ...... iog "",h.ority. alId .... im.t Heary Sibisi <:;In:. [b. "Mkh1lmb~". ii.m.be. 
0( COOlmelee': ilIl _iitti " oC self-el1lplo~eQ llJi~1llI f"I'O,pl~ 2!l 
CO:llnj~ be:t"'-eeo tbe Afrl 11 e"tr<:p~neu~ ""ntil\u~d . With "money .uj"'t sp;arung Iil:. [bb", ,this 
co"fiict ..,~ m<>i m;::N:ly be $oigople OU!""",. of v.rioU$ [ra<kr~ If);ng la upru>d Lbeir bll:Sjg~ 30 11Ie Wz\Iro 
IhtII. !IIld iplef'lieo;~ ,,;tl! Mrl A ACrib. :lO NIYi",mbe, 1986. Mt R Atc~A:i~.ll A~~ ~ . nd M, 
r J Sbabal.11l:l!. 19 NO'fe"lller 1986. 
29, IDtervillW wilh Mr C D S ~bu[ho.. 19 Aprill!l8S. 
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E,'CD prior to the d.,·clop"'o"[ oC lbc Eme;rgcll<r C=p, lhe inJjuen.., o f tbi: roclm,mj" o.od trading 
cl .... ''''i1S gl,'eo fu:tlJ.or .IIuLho';IY lbrQus/1 mu.dg paJ oflicials ~~izi. sucb p<:rso.ns as J.ocW I.md.os. Th. 
llIiLililfll k.<lers oC the s&~~k mo, .. menls <m<I Lb. sl!~okshQp dealt .. of the laler 19~ gDn~ im;:tc:l$i"g 
legitim.,,), from that qu~r[.' wlueb bad for so IO"!i bt-.tl hos,ii.e to .:hack l1>.id~ts' pOwer. I~ 19 I, Coli .. Sbum, 
[hell Supcroisor SI1~~k AtOll>., .""OIlr.lSed lhe fo."U.tiQ" Or tbo ' ogondayo' ,.lO hiJ body <o"'priscd 3 !:I'O"P 0 
'Jc;ad"rs", ulI of whom ""'ere traders., ~a~klo~ Of .~nop""".ulS. As.1.h.c o~",e imp"es, the function of tbis bod~ 
",- to seek "'11)15 la whicll Afri""" rc.ide~c;c in Ibe Mkbumbaoe :uea could be uOlred, and ~olllllru be!wc:o 
[OWill) t "dD'>'iIl"'!, Alri<:lill $h.-cklord! ."d oth", AfriQli $b""'Y'o'"",, r .. sidemLs collld be t<du~ed.41 
Momlx IS of the NOSMd.yo ""P.=d 11,,: vi~ws of Ibe "ast m .jori(y Ilf Afri"'~D .:h •• k d\I.'CUCIS. T he 
Nog.ado)'O ,,""timed Ib.c right of Airi""",, ID live pcrm:lMfl.lly i. Mkhgm~"e. Hnwever Ibe bJ5.is upon '. ·ilich 
Ihe :-"OSo.odl'l)'O .nffumed Ibi:$ principle was ambisuol1$- Tbe mem hers of Ihe ' ''Oe"~d,l''' ""'%e .~qujri"i pGwe, 
by virruc oC a mun'cip .1 ~utbo.ity w"o~ inilU~Del! ;a l h. MC~ was ~ "'t~n< I"'pularny .IIcc;.pted, Ultittt:lld)'. 
lhrough the , 0!!;l1l6.) ,,,,-,,cling entr~pr;;"e~t$ of Mltiu:mb"". sollglu IQ Slabllize sback socielY \" . way whkh 
allowed su~h t~[t.pto~eun; 10 gain mc.=d po"",. in lb. $h",,'Y'''''~ Ho .... "".r, il .... ;U lbe inere~i.n!lllow"r 
of ou<11 eClrepre"'Ilr$ which had J>illtly ~us~d lh. i:nstabilif)' of Mkhllmhau society, 
l L i.! .ign,iiiOl'lllllh.1 wilh tbe iD(rC ' ~i"S ",..".!IlJ. ilDd po .. v or t h~ Sc1uJckJord l od lrading cJ~ r~sidects 
~~ Utnt "the r"rtiJizer "'~ out...lo'2 This term, ro",,,,o~ amcllg'l resident , in pall Jcl.n~d La Ibe way ,n rum 
mon~y. good5 .nnd sel\,ces would oorutanlly be n::d~tibut.d ~mOJJglt resident<. Witbin Ihe; ~I 5hac~ 
0<;0"Q"'1, w1Uoh resic!cTIt$ ~(~tred [0'" 'robbing Pcle:r to P'!' Poul', I1 " .. , ~~",,,,-,ary 10 eDsure Ih., mt;}"". 
ugbt into the sh""f)'lOWM b~ new r ... idclIl. ' (atmal "ages ~.d the rroftu deer.cd rrOnl (n[~Iprise· he 
<oorioually re")'<led ";th,,, the tkhgmbonc .,ca. Tbom:as Slwb:olal N!eoll" t.he period f~er IhclanUM 1949 
Riots: 
Il WO,S rigbl after the l.ode>-A/riQo • tb. I Um emliz.er t3D QUt. Tb ... : '.t.t:t.S QOlh~nB (QC lIS 
o.oy lODger, This ","", beC'~.Wie "f 411.111 Hung:l1lJl.lli .... ~() hod t kc~ it all "way. Tbal w:lj .... hen 
our le.nderS weOI ~w'Y wilb K .... a Muhle ~Dd Id l w.. 43 
40. For pcno",,1 rc3$O<JS. Mr Shum Wll5 rel~OIlIJt! 10 disel1SS LItis grOIlP Of"er lIlan 10 Slate lha\ it "as 
the [cJe.unner of \he C 10 M~"r Welfare ~~d Devdopmem Ilo.,td., but lba! by [be tlme {bls laler 
body hod been fonned by ~ ho muni£ipmty 'C\~'Ooe blew tb~l it was 1.0 be • place of [empQUry 
a~mmodatiOll" Em pb~$i:$ ~ddcd, 
oiL RCA V; ;nt.rviewwith Mr 1 Mngun~ 22 July 1980. Sce .Iso i"lervi~w with Mr J J Shalml.!a. 29 
Q\'cmbcr 1986. The rcl l'I<>gond.yo ' ppUts la be • derh'ilI;''e .... mrt at OODve~\Jlg [he 
demo r:ai'l'e ",eani.~ of "''0 QIA'" Zulu WOI"d$. F1ntly, the ~CIl of matmg Dae's dw~UIDB 
perm.g~!11 is (Q<I""ycd lb.o~gh lhe .... "Scry of bud~ni21.s the bal t100r surf""" .wog .. b rd Md 
rounded .ltooeo' pebbLe, ID othe, "lOrds., 1,0 tnt rcool! $back residence .oug" e"'plo):ilIa tbe 
p""''C' of s.h d: $DdI>!)', Sewod! , ~. word e\"'&cs lhe imJlS'" or .tJaigi;[enin sometbiog oul. 
~ "'Owd ~Iy reCer la lb. orgaftiz,Il;O.ll or shod< soei<ry in .... ay whid> "'Ouid 3liow lite 
twh"lco~ inb~tc:oI in the reLatiooship be.Iwoc.n .back <twe'Ic .. and bC('A'.eil rho SbaDt~1",,;m a.n<J 
laodowllers ,m<l m\lotcipaJ ~r ro ~ redu.oed. 
~z. [alcr.iew '!hIT T Sbbalal.8. 31111.n~ 198$. 
43, Ibi4. 
la "'" C ... M ..... F_ .., .... R"", 0/ 1 ... ",,. ,m _ •• _.... , ...... . ..... Afri<oo...;.;. ... 0/ 
"" """,,,,,,, ......... " .. """ ...... ~ ... ~ , ....... 11'''''_'' ...., rip<>'" 0_ .-loo,';')' ... ""'" 
, ........ boo.-! ....... , .... r...." ........ ""' ....... 'm """",,,,"""'" ~....,,_, "-' _ 
b...d ........ oir<uIo<iooo/ _ ................ , "',....K .. "" botIo "'" _, "' ...... "". """'.~ 
... (,"'" ...... .....,. _.k"';' .;,;,"" who &oq-.d • aa.."' ....... ~ re. ........ '-< .. 0/ • 
.. ""',.; ........... 1'."110 .. ......, O/Wd ............... bo .... <loo,,,' ''' ........ ,'", .... ... 
,'M' '' ... , .,.., "'" I ...... ,m R;..". ......... .;do 'bo ...... owtioI. +"-'~'" 0/ Iadioo -.01 .... "'" 
..... -.o ..... '!' Ud<bovd" .... "._ ..... ~ or",·'" ""' ....... 0/""...,.,.... of -- """",,~, .. "'-1' ..... or. ....... ",""" _......,..u-............ j ..... _po>UM. 
A"""" ,«,,' <I ""'.....;.." ..... _ of """"" ... .'1 __ W"' ........... ."T" ......... ... 
.. ....... .. p;dIy +,,00. .......... " .............. o/toiI« r .................. _ "ll=o .. " '" 
... , Ioob oh..,. .......... "'" "'" N<ilo ...... (.,. ..... pIKe _ ..d "" n;.. _ ... ..-.:Ie ....... 
• ~ __ " r ... r.~ by,""" doiIoI ...... <I0000 .... , ....... ,. "" "".-loo ... ", .. 110, .... ..,. .. _ 
",.IOo,1y + .. ..!oo<>..d.- <1_ ......". ..... "' .'1 ..... _, ' .. _ , ,..".. k ... ,., f>no, 
""" N<i DOl "" r. ,"C" \ (, ,Oo .... __ u 0/ ,_s, .• ~ .p;o. .. ., , .. ", ,.,""'" ,., 
~'kh· ,> ...... ..;u, ........... AIr.... <141<1> .. 0,;." 0/ ......... .. . ".,,_ .... ~f_ "" II',*-'" 
K<oltIt ...... ~_ <lOoks. ........ by""" "'" ,.,wo,..-..... """'" ,d, .. """"""" ................ "'" 
..... .... ,!)<o!I ri<><> >od ........ to" ... _"""' ... ~ ......... .."... .. 0/ ' .. ""'''I'oqc.-,.'' 
.. ,~~ ""' • .. , . ..,. ................ ,.,... ......... "'''''' _"',o/AI"- """, " ,b< 
>Met ......... Iea<o<c CoIio _ """ _"""" "'" 011<' ...... _..-.I ........ "job _ ...... ,_ 
.. """. _"' .... ,.- _ ("' .... _ ...... , _, •• ~ '''J ...... , .. -,_0/ ... 
.o<ork.r.. ............. "' .. ,d ."'-... .... ~..-,.s .... _"'9«< ... __ ........ '" 
. ...... to ....... .".." 0/ -'.o<ork __ .. ..... ,,_ '''''' ' ............. H_, ..... 
, ..... "',.,;4!y,;,....! <100....,. .. , ........ "'..., • . , ! .. " .. pU ..... ~~ . .. Ioorio)"'."oM 
-" 
no "'"..., "' ... poIi« _ .ppouoIIr r.. .... ...,.,.""_ I ..... h ..... ott .. oM n.u ,to< ,.,..,. 
~.ppod . p ,k~ ,..,.., "". Mk. ·= h .......... _ """"' ... .....,.. "",;". ,. tloolint .... , _,", 
", .... ..,;,w .... M, C lUo..oIo, "' Apnl'ge6. 
.s. la" .......... M,,, 00 X ....... 19 ... , _ .... ><CW: ............. M' ZA ' 'I::b:.03 
5o"".bo, I9l1O. 
06. g . ... '". N",. "F.b< .... ,951. 
"'. la" ...... .... M. f Low. 1A .... ,;J8l. 
48. S .... P.p.n: C N lh. ... .-.I .'1,_ ....... ] 50",,_, 'm_ 
... ..., .......... M, i 50"'. ,. 10._ 19f!D. 
aftcr m~ ril>ts J ~ol:ll uC 3,166 AiIic.:rns ""re deport~d fr It! Du:rl>aJl.50 The awnber or nrrcs1.5 for Qffeo~ 
c:oaacaed tG lhc: bn: .... ing ...,<1 drlo.tiag of iII~&'Illlq\1Or iD Mkbum"""" :ilio ioO'e:ued. ~l O. the 16 Deccmbc r 
1949 llIe po~"" ~.dll<[cd .... tw wu .Pj>ilfOOtly Olle of thd. first really big'D~i!ilIn'$ DoY' .:lids .mtD 
~fJthlJJObll.fie .0 '",miDd us wbo is b0$3.-S2 By No' .. mbcr 1951, police ;LC\,,;ry io Mkhumbane b..od so infwl~l,,-d 
re.sid<:nt.> th".t the.e ~ 3 ,,~:lt riOI "fier police bad .n~lII pled to ;\Jl'1):Il aad baad<:utr. mil.o ~w=d of drin.l<ing 
sbimc:y;llle. Tboos.e who attemp.ed to """'00 Ihe mOD we~ sjamboklted .... d in me ensuing '$CulIlc' the .",ell.<c:d 
"'os ilio[ u.r= (ilJ) C$ bef01e Ihe po.!ic. oeue.ted. 0" rcrumiPg to •• co .... , the <~ lite poU", pilIly 
sj ..... bokked lbe grieving widow aod, as ~t, !h" Wbite PO~"'fIJ1 ill dotsc of lOO sortie. weD known f[)f b,s 
~~llSaess in ooaduttios "quot 13ids, acquire.! !he ai<~o"",c oC"'Th.cJ{w ••• ·: Zulu for the bammor op bird.53 
Oespite AiriQ~ ~;Iat'~liQ ... t .""ving ·Ubcraled· the arc. (10'" forms unwanted Q;Ierno.l ~l.I[bl>rity. 
tit. i<utd rom-med tb" legal p pe!!)' of the uisliog [adian o .... n.c.-s t ,beir hdrs. MDlemu. MIC. I jll4iciOlU 
~bse~oe. m3f\y Inw.o-owoed S 1» ~gJ;D boegau Ope.fillDlg in Ihe Mkhumbane atC3.54 lndian'()'N!lcd bus 
!ervi.~ quicldr re<um"d OP""ltions. SS Tb~ .eturn or [ndiaM 10 Iht :lre~1IOl only pro,idcd clel< ",jdenoc: th~1 
Afti= <ontlol or Mlthwnbana w n,lIl'!"UQUS, bul also resulled in Afrieln traders:md sb.J~klords be;n raa:d 
"'~\h ~omp<ti[iDIL 
Coalinuins [<:0000 boelwcen African lClIidcTlLl, lII;lnlin\l tl> ellSure Afrl(;m wcuol. "lld IDdilUkS W 
Ml<llllmbane ,ev"otu.nll leel tn renewed outbr"ak oi rlocillg. lootu,!I and arson ta Scplc,,,ber 1953. All with the: 
Jrutu:uy 1949 Riots. the iru:ide:nt which ;"ilialed !he apea COIiIlJc:t ~ h:ud.ly llDusuitl. A)1 Aitic ".iJ(lbriag from 
~ l"di:m'OWIJed bus in tlte Mkhuml),ne .rea f"U and lIIiIS kJlJed "'hen tbe rc3r wncet.1>f th. b~ ro.:n hlm IY'-.::r. 
Immediately Ladian 5bD~ ho~~ buses. aJld elber pmpertr .... ere b~mt or tQored by Afrie:ruu, ome 10 "well 
organi1ed p~rtie;$..· SisniftC3nUy, "mo<l or t1Je propetties 'Nefe laJgen for tile inoc:ruliaries iii Ill" t94? raee no! 
ilIId had bee.. rebuilt . ..56 
H O'A'C".' &"I'i.. tb~ incrc.l5ing; lensooa .. nd \~o.!c:noc: or late 19.53, IndiilB I>"'P"'.y-<Jw,"crs b<;glLO [0 
~~me rcnt'<ollcflin ;" lbc ~l>nnl)'t()Vo'll$. Chilrles K~IIIIl3i.Q <omits I.bat "in Ille bcgi(lJ-U~ th.ey =. MOWld ;" 
the midd.le or l.tl~ d~y ",be:n everything was quier. Jast \~ry quietly, ·ID. loo coat aod ~l .l.Od J lilll~ f,cc ,,;tl> 
hig m1il. N. tbey lIIollold jll5t ~~' to your vlif", '1 bill'e oome for 11\ fCru., Dcvcr mind IbcUI tbe OIhcr ,ul (bad: 
rent}. JI1<I pilll rrom!be beginnlog of [he 1l'0olb:S1 Soon bu,,"'o:ver ~dcnl$ .... ould oce III,jj!UI l(lJldJo,.ds in 
!a. """,,aim-Na.aJ ti AUg,JSt 1949. 
Sl. Inlen;"", "';[h Ms- S Selby, 1.9 AllgUSl l!l3O. 
S2.. Intervic ........ ilh Mr C Khum~lo, 3 JUDe 19$1. 
53. Jlil!!U Im N!(ul. l7 Novembcf 19S1. 
54. MNAD; C~1rrrnding. _oil; p;wim. 
ll. !langa I~; t!J(ut Hun" 1949. 
56. Doily Ne'~ 2t Septcmbor 1953. 
51. lfile~w...;th M.r C!<bum '" 3 JWlC 1.987. 
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oc","roo;illy =",bled by Y1lri", .. Ic:ndiDg cnlrcp/cacOH$ to p tet[ [b~ir power aDd v.ujlb. The civil;"" guUd 
"' ... m ",CMS \IIh~'.by CSlab&bc:d cctrcprc..cUrl iD. Lb~ ~(IJlI)'IIWm.~ $Qu bt boLb to I'rot~"[ Lbd, ""'" o~"'ly 
.~d <Lnd ~ristinS cOlDlDcrQal VCat~f~$ ~"d e$lab~h Lboir po' ...... <l'/e' .h.~k res.ideDIs.. the civiliilll guard 
w;I$ .. ~v~ l'oop"rly •• utbUsIJed ""d wou DOl [Q I:UI rOt ''t..., long.63 
I..Jclcins :lily rC;lUy CSI.~blisb~Q!!.IId Strute Ir~dcrship rlemeDI, oh . rc:!oideo[ wete 1llI3bl" to ei!hrr 
Il~it" or 5Docdn1ly develop tb.ooc 'tr:ue~es ~olia.\ lo 1"00cct !heir .b ... cJ. MC. Uoltl e"lcm.: 1 [Xl ... e.. Beyond 
:l!I OJeprcssed cl ...... , to rem;Un u..iQg in the M~.hl1l'llbltll~ ;uo ... the .esid:<nts at Mkllumb",e "~t~ ""~bl~ 10 .esist 
.ne",pl..l b) tbo municipality,the go~mmcg[;u;d "'>it., loc:a.I employ"" to Lraml<>rm Afnc"" b<>tt<ins in Ihe 
· 64 c;cy, 
TII. SI",ggt. for M khum baac 
The l (rogslO ""er lbe future or MkJl~m ItC sb"dd,."d. 'Ma. ... ·~gcd In the ,'et)' ~'Ir 19j"fi\ :>Dd "ot. ;os ID any 
3="-. io the lat.r ~"Cars of ~bc d."""".65 Duties Ibe early 19SOs, lite rnUlilci",,"!y wo.., 13.g<1y .bl. 10 =rt 
rool.oJ ov<:. the .hacl<l:u;ds. den); Al.ic<1.D.5 pcrmanColLt frt.bold residence • • d 'Cijuiring "",nc.rship of the 
M.ItbWllhatlc"",. ror thc d.,,,,lopme"l ~ri~1IIpo'MY Afri.,.., IlOusmg. When.no lors,,,.sealc African p1CKeO" 
O\.~ the d.oSIJu"tioo or MlchwoCmt. d~"eJoped amidst U...ebrigblcncd AlriC<llg p.~li ! "'al miLiJancy Q Ihe lal" 
195()$, Lbc battle '"". 10 a.U int""~5 .... cI p\lrpQ$~ o'''r. By tbal st;J,g~ the muP,(ip" lit}' W11.< :lLJeady dc'doping aDd 
~d "'iftis'.tiog the t.mpornry AlriC<lln hO~~i. sa.,mo ill Ill. C.ntO M;mOr "'erg~n"Y Camp, had a,..uJ.ble 3D 
c·.'Cirtu~ !Lumber or pcrm,,",cot bolUC> in KWl\ Mamu, oM ........ m,.,j, .. d u. "~gQn, ,filM ""th gm .. rnmeot 
for the ~ elopmenl or furlher pcrm mml h il$1!:J r~ UI~lm 
Although Ihe munidpality " 'M 10 h,wo difficulty in .ppl)1ng municpal policy ill tbe Sba.Dt)/tO"'llS, lh~ 
SoIl'iIIgsJO over lit<. ullima!e future of the $II~r.k130d. w~ d.oded ""Ill ~n .JI1IO I eotnplw: lack or org.mi2'Jed 
/ 1.[t;C3.0 rerut .... ",,_ Dcopi[. :sha~k ICSlde.l.tI UloI!tliog IheEr d",i,e [0 remoli" '" Ibdr <oequercd spacc.thc.re WAS 
00 lea. (Kllitical SI.3ICsY ;oDd a I4ck of :any dO:Lf Ie,d.<rsb!p, . uttlwtnnr., .mung African polhje:ll 
orgiUJi%",t~O$, parlic<Jlarly th. Af:ril:illl <.iona l Coogrt:Slo. did not ha'·. lb. polit.cal "m lO strug,glc for the 
J..WiumNnc s/wll)'!()'InU.. 
01lillJg mo e(lrly 1950<, MkhumooDe rcoiclc:nlS reJ.pooded ID Ihe :!.l[.rlug cirtIIM~t3noc.. or slUIck liJ'e 
by cxpr....mg lb. de;;lte tb~t Lbe ";[Wltien io tb. oh&t..nds be flIpidly rest",..,d le 'oonn3l-66 TItt. primJuy goal 
was to '",wc the future exi'lle"Cjl, of AfrlQa residco.« III the Mkbum\l<Ul;e aroC~. h ... i8"ilioanl l b.! in spite o! 
63. llIt""i.ew"'tb MrT Pht W3, nJ1I1I1: 19&5, 
64. Sb3d dwellcrs' ",gJ:n,CSSe:Il ;U" c1enr1 r T"~rucd in MN AD; Hill/CM, $'wom affidavi l of Esau 
Milithltti (Le flellr), 15 M:l.felll949. Forgemer<tl &IIalysiul:c LIoyd.~ Cb~ple' 2. 
65. Sce, (~l:XllmpJe, l.adbu, ·C~tO M3!IQt Riots", .... d K t.lIekh~rdt and B Wa.U, Q'ti'"i7./!, no oE'SI.m 
(London, 19aO). 
6/1, lDterii~ with M. C D S Mb~Iho, 19 April 1985 .od Mrs T Pile 23 Juoo 1985. 
rbe threat which tbe wowing ,",,~Ilb ~nd p<lW"r of CS!~bli5bed shacklords and t ... <fers ~d CO tbe inlem;ol 
C«lnnll\y of lbe $b~'yto\I"ns. ,ud.. CfuciuJ iMue 'AI S si<,lclu.ed. IMtc~d, the "".<le.,ll' beoame uruted in 
beueviag, that the soew 5I:nKIIJrt o f ~aek lile "'lOld Ix . t3bili:zed Ulrough eitber d.t<II<1mg the ~r~ ~!lS' 
e:xtemllllJCwer througb "'''''trolliog tbc 1I.1urc ,o( c)!lemuJ ;"le"",nllon in lbe .h3JItytOW<Js. 
Tbere were, bowe, .. r, MOW W )~ of WlderstlUld"'g bow the scQUiI)' of riCIUI tire ,n Ihe' 
fJ<humblutc 1lC'::.1l ",uld be ubievod, Diseu:sstoa within ,hd socidy encom p"","<d ron i&s~e,\: Hmly, 3 
roocern o~r mu.nicipd VOWl:J wilhill tbe city alId. in parti.:vlllr, municipal ~"[rol ",'er lbe ,hl."tytowru.. 
• econdly, Ibe question of impro~d tesidcllti~J (~<i1ili e, in tire ' fkbum b",,,, area, Tbirdly, lbe iUSlStCGCIe rh" 
Airic.aas b~d g,aiDedlh. . hI lO rcm;a;n pcrm~muly in M~bu"'ball~. NnJII~ <lobate ",'Cr tlu: qu .. rloll Ilf 
political goals ;urd OU, mc.ulS bere·by sum aim~ could be acru.c, .. d. Sud. id.as would be <<:Ol,allo tlte IJCliti I 
ronsciousncss oi Mkhumb..v. tQid.nls during the eoursc of the 1959 Bu.ball Riots ;;'04 tho smKcs, bo)'QOUJ 
,}od <t.y-aw'i1y =pais;ns ' .. bid> fOrmed PJllt of. bro;1.d<J' Airi ..... po!iti~1 militan.cyd.J.ring,lbe aise~ of Ice lllre 
1950s and ·ea.rly 196Os. 
fO/il people ;;'CCI!l'rcd tbc e ffiQ~' or rhe A/rielrn pOpulist milil;o,ncy o rlhc lator 19J.Os nd the gains 
made by ;\'f.khumb~e .c::$i<knts during the 1:lJ1u.ry 19'~9 Riol$. How.::v.::r, 1I1","Y beueved th~ 1 rh."ug,b the vcry 
p~hlk p.rome "'b,,I! M kbumbilJlc h~d recci"cd, it w;u; neoe<lo8'Y te> '«01'1 tb. limited gO~11 a<hie.-ed duricg the 
RiolS as tbe limil. of [ben posoiblc: acl>icv~ble g,oals, ri~n $h,d< dweller' sbould howe\'e-t he allowed. 10 Ii\ e 
in the :lJ'U wiLbout ilDY e:t{em~1 intert'ercqcc. 
During ,he IMer 194(h, t.king ~d .... nl.gc of Ibe !t1u.idpolity'. ' n.bmty 10 (o"lrol the city's Afrle.m 
prolelarlat. AiricallS hd "I.blislt~ a populollS:tnd ~ Or knit .b.ot}~""l\ sc.ttlcmenl le M~humb30e. T~ 
$hAd< residenli prde.,,,d 1,0 COnCenlTJ[e U - " tbe tnsl: 0{ dl:'reJlding collteSled space owned by rodlam. 
However durill the course 01 l.he S'"",th of Ill< ~kb"mb3"' ,~~~Iru\d.!., lbe .. e~ rapldLy bo.:arn= Ih,< bub of MI 
:>Item~tive Arrican pirolet ,tall city cutture, witb sbootytolll'll re$idellTS plaY; n,g ~ leading rein r be iO<TC:<Uingl, 
mililJllll African pnpu~.t politics or th~ IC 19'iolls. Too risilt; poIitiCilI attj,il)' "'as aimed [both [raoSrONll i!l1l 
""<l thereby im"rovi"~ tbe '~IUtC or Afri~n Ufo in the Q1Y and iD o' .. rl\\lm,j" tbe SlnJc;tUte.. of ,hi! "",,'er in 
Ibe city, 
With the eviC!ioJl r Indian re,i<k'IU mlllly procl:lim~d Mkhumban~ 10 be "~bc.rared·. Howe''(r. 
tesid<-IIu bellevtd tbat Lb. fiml1e j.<curity of (be , halltytowru <!epen~d upOG peopk not ·shO\'in~ our bc.1d:s-
~~d thus io,ilil1g gumi.cipw iat.rv~nliOIl. After 'l~." Riots, the <:it» ~ elearly fllU of !?"opfc ,..,w.inS (0 ·put i>S ie 
OUr 1'1000 again. • Cbul« Klmmillo cunlillue>: 
Wc were all, ~I'PY with th" RLoll. All the radians b.d gOIl', but "' ... ...... re <eared. You ""e 
wc lIlld b.!a LMng tbere q,uictly rmd IIOW Wl of a 5uddellthe.e ;. Il, ... g:wy.1he pOlice and the 
n~wspapcr$ arc mllilIkiJl.g aWllt us. YOll ~uld go 'DtO WOI'K .Dd the boss W(JU y "13, oOW 
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il <0lIl<:$ :me! lb~1 I~d i$ 00 loog~r }'Ours.,' 76 11 s ~C}( teslcl~1S ~vcd quietly on tmd ilIlt.L bomb I!tdi= 
lillld",,=rs -nd Ihe municipality 'I. fl us ~IDD.e· ;agd ~~cepled IhQ f~t Or Atricn.n "",up~tiOQ, tb!o ' I the 
I!t ']lIes would ~Im:r. ne" wc QDuld l,ellK ...... MII-hle to eOme ;torld b~ilJ lIS proper bouses. 'But it "'''-11 O~, 
11l1!.d.·77 
l'litiiill. , IKb. ,.;e, jpit>~d Inucl!. suppo1! from existing ~~aclclord.. other elltrcprcN>urj ""d lbose 
",..nli" 10 ' invW' ill profllccms .ctivilies .l$ could be SllitJIDed ""tlilil h3ot)\0"" reL"h-d)' ..,,,, o,,,d from 
",,[crn~ ~uthority, M""y of [~~e peopk b~d beell P;lll of the milillUll oo'''per.I;'''' "(Wemenl during Ibe late 
1<). ' s. As Kuo,,,.,, ,e."l!$, ~oS populist imAges.. . ueh enlr~pr<:neun .nd u pirno[ e.nl~prc:ll"UI"$ :1$$::lIo:.d lhnt 
'AAi~ bad '10 $how bat we OOIlld &et DU' ""'1l le.den · people of Sl3ndl0!l jUst tike.ill the oQher ,aces in 
Olltb:w, [bey a111t<Jd t beir I1I,,"-,U,)' people. W'c "~re ~ CO(m~ race j~1 like the OIhers: l!I order ~o achic": this 
. .... b d 10 prove Ihar w~ ""uld do thIngs by o~I",I\'tS. Us lbe people of M~ulnbaoe:78 
ACCtlrdios In • secomd vicwpoinL bO>veVo:cr. ;u a resull of tbe 194 Rrol.s the em,ca"" of 11,. 
M ~\!l'1Ibue ~h~djBncts should be 'c<:ognized b). Ibe II'uni.dI'3Uty. won" ' lI'C'5>iDg Lbc pcwer of lit<: sh3cl< 
rC!idenlS. ltm view =pI~d Ih.lthe Ikbumbllle area !).ad nO! beeo 'UIx"I31cd' ~md bcticvc:d ,11 Il, ~ ~ible 
[0 ocgo[i [e wilb tbe municipality over lbe pro·.m n of esscoti111 ~rvi""s aDd the: d.""lopmeut of free hold 
Alrit;U) ~1b.an s.lIbl:lfb ill Mkh~mbane. 79 
Support rOll~is ';01\' W;U ~Lm st CCJlaiDly O",hiUKCd by Ha\\ll>1anO'H latc:me-nts in thc earl)' 9505. 
Ha,,,marut maintamed tMt lie des~d. "$table' Arrican city popu 1;0,.; I b~l p~ lows .od ""SS r~;d" t ollle! be 
.bofu.bed. lbat tile d,ftY !x~r":tI4 could be repla.ccd ",. 'bM '; ,hot ~1'QfI$ would be provided in Afri<;1c ~Ilbwb-s 
and thal bostoi.'l could be rcplaood by 'bollTlling Ito~~' .\lid -"Mm lodging' p"'mi~,80 To MM",,,,,,,," 
r ... ldcnl&, Ha 'em~on ~.,..=d 10 be sa~iog tit", [h~ munl.,;~lily ....... r,,,,,dy 10 a.e«dc I m:.ay 01 the dem:lJlds 
made b A(n«lll3 du';",,; tll~ 'Ialer 1940s. Indeed, duri~ tho <oll~C or 1950 "",nemo ,eports iodi."tcd !.hot 
Mlhumbam: wollld be set (lJidc f .r permao"ot African l«<>,., mod~tiQn.S1 
With, rcgilrllto Ill(: jlOWbilily 0 n~goti.tiJJg "itb tho muni.cipality ovc:r JlClID~""'" Airi""" tesiclellco 
;0 MlJmmbanc.. Chllr l .. Mbll[bQ ~"P1'U5~ ... bot was d ..... ly. pDl'ul t vi<w : whilst mc<eptigg lb~~ you h:!d 10 be 
'\'C cn.reful' .boul oegoci~IWg ",,(b Iho Inutl;c:ipllliry. 'we .... ... JI p,o-ud p"opl~ wbo W" .... l~d lO develop an<l be 
d.:cerot people, We .. bould D ! be: u'C.{ed like, tats '..!Io have [0 srurry ;nro m holc ... hen the Whl,e mM 
COClCS • .82 }",on SbilllgC, ~ re$lder.t or Mt/lWllbllDC from the e",l), 1940s CQmJIIC:BIS: 
;6. htlc:rvtew wilh Mr J 1 Sb b .. ltila, l8 NO\'CJrlbcr 1986. 
71, Internew wilh Ms A ODC, 26 JanuDJ)' 1984. 
78.. 11lt~rview with {r MOD KuncllC. 12 M-3y 19IJ5. For Ih~ $i",i1Mw3)" im ",'hi h Arri.,.." tradc-fs 
legitimized ,11<:;, tlltrc::prcn-eurW ,'CDt\ireS III Clermoll! sce Ed.~tds, :SiJ2ilj, P 15, 
l'). In[ervicw wi[h MrS Sl Mtolo, 10 luoe 19S3.. 
8l. lbmal"$ N;,!~I. 10 11100 1~ and Z7 JanuilJ)' 1951. 
St Il2ill. 3 June 1950. 
82. Imer.iew w;,1> ~ir COS Mbutbo, 1.9 April 1983. 
2U 
We vr.lIJle<i 10 . 11y in Mkliumb3lle. IL WM 001 Q nice place 11,,[ it 'NU Ollts. TIili .... e w,ulIcd 
(0 keep. W1r 001 pUI;1/1 [be thi~~ .... e bil\'C here u. Kill;! MaslIu ill tUu~b;tQe. Tb~[ is 
",hat ''''e 1l/;lllICd. Th~ 0.'0 lold the e'l:( Council. The)' bc ..... , wc 11.~tued. 
Otllet5 r'"""lllro 11,. nnture a( nee iB Lbe shn.ntytowns nJ>d r,,~ed O\'oiaS seru;e of .t : QiI ~w 
consd"usoc... Allxrl V'Jlal",zi belie''C$ th,t -[ did Dol wool to livc .= to , (SoW :llld sbebee.".5. TbJI, a!j J>U( 
wbat I w.n.ed. AU thos.c: people tb~ m~.ieipaJiry mll>l. """d .... n)' and sivc us good hatJ.SCll. 
nm ... ~ . ,i",w ... b. b found r~\'OUI Jmo;lDSI'"' It orUt~e p",.ioruly milit." •• b.<k.bop ko..,.pers 
o;l n w de.ired 10 pi. li<e"~. 10 OV'i~tf ~I:\lp$ iD Mthwnl>OJIc. The l."""r rcprC5ClLling the Zo.dizilh. 
Bu);,..g el~b ~P<>~ oIlh,,~ people$' newly (oWtd 'ob;«l humili~' 
l.c, \U 3~y wheo ~u r.ave «WI wis.h.i,,& (o;l milk it ""d it fWlS .way but Il! Ihn1 time it clIJlIIgcs 
its mind Dd <:0"'<:$ [0 )'Ou_ I bdie're d>31 you sb:ill ""VCT OcsIe<l it, be use BD IDBlt.r wIler • 
• e ~ ""Y SJ). i[ t<m.;ru; ond ~t[51 i.)'OW' powers; this lis] wbat applies to these ;-:nt;,~ 
Troders (or t1tey OIQ yours Iled tbey shall alw~)"" r .. maio UDder yo-u;i!6 
S;m~arly ill "" e od ... "'lI. to halt the January 1949 Rio[s, cc rl.w. UllJ1;mJcd., Arr~" ·tud.,$" .nllt "se=d( witb 
l!!~ Chid Nati,'C Commi .. ;ooer fo r N •• nl and off.,ed ID baLt lbe killillg and lOOljn~ if Afrie:i.os' ·gri~'· •. ll'''.~· 
,ould :ilia be di..:uMCd_8'7 WlUle t.ht re is 11.0 record of aow s~~ discClUtol'lS ptO£f~d, [h~)' wer. i>lmo,t 
,ert:ilitly plln af tho.., JlIempt< by some M1humbll1l~ rcs,dco~ 10 g;ilia. ccurcresid;:-,,[iu.l ~fj! ill M khWII b""o_ 
:-rdtfu:I at tII~sc vie",", 3"'1""od .1:'Y rohucooc in the sb~or)too.~ 4IIrY> tbe ~rilieoJ ""nod oftfu: 
c~ 1950$. Tbere were no lntctJ\llJ soc .... slruclures C3p.b~ of .. <:uQng conllie! withi" sh~clt sodory; oor """ 
tbere ~lIy teal m,,311!O or (otmuJ.ti.~ Jinsle PO",,>,. Altboug/J .ill r~dc"t. wllnlcd [0 be Uowed to b<.>r.b Ollltl 
[~ bousu in ,\ofkbumb'ne, tbere W3$ cOlI$ider.blc disnsmemrnlover bow lrus r:ou.ld be Jehieve.d. ome 
believed th [ the municipality ,hQUld l'rovicit formal bousing wbich w,mld be~old ro tC$[deDI~. Dtbers rued. 
" ruin"atio. of ~h3clc.rypo dwellings. ";[11 OIIly lbe p:o';';ion 01 impro'l'Cd bM!<: f (iliILes_ Dlhe" ~aw 00 oeod ID 
o.ll~' lhe existing <:ondiuOM in Mkh"moone: OD good llOutd <ome erom itoy C!XlerMI iOlc!"lt!lIlicm in tbe lives of 
lb. sbacl d~'elJer~. III In:Lny w. ys thCl': d"1SClJ$$ions fen"Cl~d tile natllre of daM c11slinCl [OM witbin Ihe 
popuL~IIOD. ~ome <ould ilfIord 10 pur ue I~nd Md bQlLiins, olbe.. rout.! BOL fOr Ihe underdowes of 
Mthumbane. M 'humtmne wa.! 3 sCOIm: m~ of .e.!ide~ec preci,dy beGlIISC;' did nOt oonform [0 the 
:uplra[io .... of m,0l' OIhu shot residenlS. FUflh~rmnte. tbe oR.n incrc3Singly ",'Cilly Mact le3ders Iacted 
my clear n.ouon of tbe futu ro of ikllllJnb:me. Some ~w a fu[U.fC in 3 t.,....ruJtjp, wbDc OlbctS ceuutcLy 
pcT<ld,'cd rru.1 "'~lb lbe d<:,'CJopm",o' (If $u.cb ~ [oo.'1Uhip. lbe \'Cry m.terial basu of lbeir exiSli~i power would 
&3_ " 'R fv;ew",itll Mr J SIutnge. lJ J " I)' 19S.S. 
&4_ IntOIView ... ith Mr A V~Ilkazi. 19 l.1gust 19&) . 
KnJX-r. AW,gn Bp"¥oi:;it ... p 304~ 
S6. Ouoted ill IbiIL pc 305_ 
37. llanqa lasc Natal. 22 Jaou3ryl94'9. 
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be ''C11 LIt.~"t~Ded . Mkh",,,,b~ne $Ocicry w", lcmt .. ; clt d~i!r~.mcnt ~"d eo~ru.ion Q''Cr the ".ry '"It<:- w/ticli 
w;)$ both ." <cnu I to their lives aod a key louodatio. la the.ir IlOli.Qtt$ of communit), wt)'. 
With the 'lib~rnl io'" orMIili.mb;rne dlln]l, the J",,"ary 1949 Riots,. """"y oh,be .~ tabd!h.d 10 •.• :. .. 
I>od sOmply sid.lintd lhcit c.arli~r inler .. ' iB politics ""d <o.ccnlnled om ad''llJ>ciag !.he .upil3Uoas lh~ 
Afri= tr.ldi.~g dau. Amoog them "'(te to be. fotlDd lb. only tOhoreOI group Qr Mklnlmbanc reslMllu, ... 11.", 
duriag the c;nll' 195Os, would cQntinuc 10 ~d,'OC.tt the IISC of \1ol<Jl(C lO attain lhdr ob;tOCl;'u; 004 .l!.~ g.unin!i 
of pctflll. cat re;s;deotw rigllts i. Mkllumbaoc, bUI lh~ ~ltl ron~hin "r Arrit:Ln [ .. Mrs' ri.gbls. In ~ leuc. 10 l e 
lIIunicipalilY. che Zulu UI""g;ln~ni m ~int:Uoed lb., 
Tradi1lg rf&1tlo5 MQ :It.1l ill the b""ds oC th. "'di' Wetberdoro present. Ib.$c gr"' ..... ces ,0 
)'Qu, Sir, so lh~t !hey ~tI be ""medi.lely rcttif.ed.. It is "at ODr wisb to $~e ""other blood 
wn.. i.o this !aid Ar .. ~, but unless !hill&, "",n rome OUt ""')' wilhin th. WOr! $pOcc c>ltimc it is 
JlCS'ible tb.t 0", (~pe.ct Md c.dunm<e $It!IU 00 more p",,'oiJ,8S 
ThO$< dctDilDds wtre Q..CruJ3Uy thO!C o f an o~oiztd [radiog cl"" desiring 10 gorn COni tQI " r ,[I trading 
ntur,.,. in the = . 
Sueb ent.epreDours, rC$pODdin to tbe gJo .. ,ag cnri(ls"l or tbeir Leadersbip~' re.<icknl<, eodeallOured 
la SIlSWn, lluough o::JcbrJltiollS s",.b IJIS Ihe: ~khumb:lllc Xm~ Tt~e da)".. radk.d POPUIL"" wit.bio tbe arc~ , 
Ho", .. "",.r the!. and sueb like ceJebrntions cmbt3ced (~w roncr«. ~ 1",!elV<S rumed al ", ii\ Iainins the futur: of 
MrL<;;i" residence in I he lite.. Funhcrmoo:, ~me of Lbe tJllrcpcn",., ial le.dersbi p ."I.nu"'I .. ~nc sa ... sur~ 
cerc:tgQDieS as the limits or their 'io,-ol,emenl in polilic.< - I wO! • b<JS!t>C$$m.o ODd I h ..... I" look dler my 
.bull,oS') Olh~n; bO\O'C\'O;t. used their mzre;»in ~~"a in Mkhumb;Lnc IQ gaifl ",," 'C:f wilbiD local po 'u(,1J 
ganizatioas. 
Aloog "'i th some QC I Coogr:.s Your.h Lc'Sll~ 1. •• d.Tt, ",,,oy Mklnr.mbame ~dl1'" bec.:>me i.'c.~tcd 
io the M"ml R •• Arm"",e<t[ rno'-.menl. ""$ 1llM"C:!ncot, .. ",ich ~labH.b~d .loc~1 prc$l!ftcc in Durban duriog. 
the c""ly 1950s. \IJU an inlero. ti"ow SC:01 i' religio ... Ql$illl.italioll which be~cvcd ill {be bc.ndm of pl'OID04in 
.eroocil:l.lion bctwc;~c vaJ'iollS Qppming poIlti~1 Ol'g:uriLJlioll5. Profo'll1lllly coDsc-rvalivt and offering ,lI1atcriill 
.dvaa1asc;ji 10 loml leaders, some Afri<:~o lead"", "e..-ed I he ml;l\'Omcnl ill lh~ "'.~ans to n:duee d.", oooJ1icl. 
gain further wdi'Vidual stalus md w~11h nd ""quir" Ibe IUpp,nSl- or 'oormol' lifc. This is durly .,;d~nt in the 
way i ....... bitb oJJCor the Ai ' '''.n ICiI~'1 "f IM movemc", io I ho Johannesburg ~,... gaim:d r.n~""i.ai ... iMitrlce 
from I e moYemeCl to orett bU 0'I!0ll. "011$0, wlrith. be .... 0 (l)~ed 'This rs 11",90 
K"pc:r, Afrjr-lu B""!l;.ni~i!i. p 305, 11 i. cAtU<!ly possibl. 1/1. t this ktter m e! lite genera.! sl '~ tegy of 
the Zulu HJ~g;m;\JIi WA$ worked out in <cojwl<tioo wilh RO"'ley Arcruteio \Iiho wa,< [/JeD - e o f 
tbe key Lawrcn ~inS Ilte Zulu HI;wg:c"''''. 
89. In!ormllllllo r-cmilin "00>",011$. Whilit ",formation '",pptied by !his inform~lIt ba£ bee-a ,qUOlOO 
;uld ruUy .wowlcdgecl eil<;where in this wor~, this 50meINbar II1lr critical , .. neetion was pm,idee) 
a co nditio" or ilOooymity, 
90, [lurrga Ias; Natal, S February 1952 aed Un,,'eISi(y of York: intef'Oi tl<' 'Nilh !.Ir M B Yell!!",;!, n 
NoYl;imber 19-16. 
~1 0.1 of lb. Zulu lII~ng' D""i I ~..der be~lII. i. l re~1 d in pursuing poUlicaL carcc.rs ut.idc 
Mkhumbanc. ' or a ... hil~ duringlb~ ~. rly J93O:11i>c Zulu HI It o~oi W\\S fQrmruly alli~d to Ihe B.JllU ' lion~1 
Coogeos which I:.s4 blisbcd ;;ggjr,eaJll pn;.enee In Ih~ .ily. ~Ib<;i l [0' 1I 1 ~" brier period. duri1\!\ lbe c~rly 
19 _ Thi., ru~ ciUl tion 1~~';1y ~fi<lcd and possibl)' .altia ted by a Notlll N lionalist P~rty member of 
Parliam nt .od kd by. Il"0Uipl~ of local African bCfb.lists, lbosc lnvol,,,d '0 ,,,ri us loueries ml senm on.! 
iildcpc:ndcDt AfrlC~" t'adors. Tbe mo, melM Yo' 5 lcod by S S Bhengu. . 1",,1>1 ru:rbnJisI ~nd president of the 
PO'" ,fu! N.t~1 BaolU lcdical AMociatiQo.9J Tbe SlIJIlu ~UOJl~ 1 Con~.,.,. ..... "" for",~d 10 comballh~ growth 
of Aft;""" po~tl 3l otg ili2JU.ioJlS " ppo. i1Ig go.-crnme .• l policy. 10 .Uow [orlll<: grOWlb or Iln ,\ [ri=. pclilic..1 
aUia~ce betwee" COn5efWtm: [1 ie, and Ulb.a.n l-\f,iQlllS, 10 ou ppor[ I"~ ,,1.<tiOn of Nal' 031 POt[~ ",,,,,,bc,. as 
,\ riCIUl repr"..,"lnli., .... in lbe 'c""le, [0 and proYldc mlClnJ)liotl I kglllMA,.ion for govcrnmcnJ apartheid 
pobcy.92 
'The BlIJIlu N.tion31 orngrcss was raboidly llJlti· lnwilIl. supporting lbe rep Ir~li r II I ndian~, "nu 
Ltessed tll<: neod for an CJCclos;'" African r~ciilL idcnllty. mplo:,iflS lboo.: se;l<u~1 iru3ge >0 io'c~l l~ b 
po~ ri"" rh" le dc, of !he BaJllu Iltionnl Congress cgdc~VOu red 'to ~reate a "ape ~_~·,fll l "'in:ot in r ' , ... , 
SClCUIIl rcl.tions bcl",,,e,, Indlalls od Alricaos Wld mitint ini ng Lh. L through su~h C()"~ et. ] odian$ Yo'C ro 
ttcmp llng to ,educe lbe powe' of t be Af.icun ' nUli n,.93 Tbe [la. tU aI;""l 'res.o .Is.o ,oPl""r1<<1 
~pn,thcid po1i~r and m. illlll.incd Ih~t Ofll~ ,\lr~[q shnuld bc all ",'Cd to [.3do In A"can reas.. By IIIC' mid· 
I SOl lh Orgiin«atioo b~d d' 3pj)e3.ed tbrough pllblic ridicule and lock of supporl; and lbe g<)'crnmcnl h u 
beW«1iog inerca.singl} en)bru".wed r rh et nC$$ of lbe o,&,niution" public . llltcrnenLs.95 0< a ... '!tlle 3t 
leasl, h"" vcr, the orgllJ1 i:r.1lion did representlh" politicn.l ideas 0 a sigmifiC;)DI Dumber Wlh. t:co[,Cp,ent:cur m 
MkbllJ11b~nC. 
91 . Ilong:} 1!!Se Natal, and Kuper African BourQe9isie. p 305. 
92. This was a n issue which had begun ill the lale 1940& when se the NaHonal1st Parly attempted IQ 
oppose $<;!"",l,QI' e 6,0001<11$ re- elec!ionlo 1he Senate. Il1iliaJly Ihe to:Iatlanalists had Irlod 10 abtal"! 
the suppOl1 01 Champion who equilrocaled. 1'11~ allonaliSls r.nalfy gained support 'ram P 
Ngwcn}'3. 1I highly middle classpel'$IJI1 Who was a meml)er oi the execulrve of the A C In Natal 
Al though Wing to win th9 soot, rho Natlonarlsts used \xiln NljJl'i'enyll .loo S S Bhengu 10 stan 
'rivaI groups· such as Ihe a.antlJ NallonaICoogres$. This was an Issue icl1womecl bo1h 
Champion artd the po5l·LutnuJ A. N C. Soo CKM~roII3B; 2:XC9: 30f84: A W G Champion.H S 
Mslmang. SApril 1948; roll 15 A: Z; XC9:30/ 84; A. W G Ch!t"\PiQn-~ S Ms[malig,5 November 
1946: rai l 3B: 2:DA 19: 30/13; A C (Natal) ExecU1)'o1!1 Committee. 20 December 1952 and S 
De.tIn e (ed) Blac~ Sou III Alricans (Cape Town. 1978), p 151. 
93- See lor ",....mple- The Gua(dian. 22 NOV9mOOt 1951 and 16Soptember lm , 118ncJjl!as& Nalal. 6 
October 1952 and Advance, 25 December 1952. 
94 . Inlervlewwilh htr S S l MiOlo. 10 June 1963 end Kupc!J, AI,iCSln Bowgeoisle, p 305. 
96. The UniOn GovemM8t1t was 10 will'ldraw lIloir In\lllallon of Bhef>1JU lo atltlres~ lOO U n~ed Na1ian~ 
on aspecls 04 apart l\eld policy and Indian Alrlco.n rclalloD1J" See inlerviews with .teSsrS Bait. 27 
J une 1985 and H J Bhengu. 21 Novembef 1966. MrS S l 8henguwas laler OOnviCl.eci oflraud 
and forgery and sentenced 10 three Yll'.tIIS !mptlsonmcCll" Sce llanga lase Natal. 24 April 1954. 
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MU,umbanc, Cbrunp:on me! frequclllly witb ~d iDVrilted in the Zulu HI ogllDaoi Ch1Impioll w:!S nlso active 
' hc:lUnd our bac . , m~etUtg wilb 'MToU' ~vi(t(d 1,,41aft trode" ~Dd. ic pDJIJlC:mup with 'the",. begllD IQ 
e>tablisb at lc;lSl one whot~e ',geu")" rn.lt!c Sh~.OC)1qwJ1.l02 
Tbe main (0",,' of the Co~gf . YI)"lb I.uguo im Curb... 10 ellSwe Cbo.mp;oll·$ polj rje31 dtmi!.e. 
TIlls virlllillly alI'C;U~""LUl poGtical bntlle W"" fDUghI Doe i~l ~'lbe 1ev,,1 of Qltr~eLio poplliat support rar t " 
YouL& lc:itglle. b~ t over ooolral or ~d'i'01Y boM~ od l.ne loe:>I org,n.ni:utiooal ruucnltr~ of lb. Afri.". 




DUfb .... ·' A Cri""" p<olo~ri 3t 10 Mlr parti.';p3tiOO in ,he Ad.,;<ory Bo;ud oystem .."d lbeir Lack ot 
[or the African N tio~~1 Co<tgr=. il wa. likely th3l I.he Youth League " 'ODld "'h:!V" 10 rJ,ght 
TItro~g/lout Ihe early 1950s. Lhi$ b.lI]e ooDtmued wilb lbe Youtb ~ gue finally de-throlllllg 
Champioo ilDd i.mlallillg A J Luthuli "". N~[~I P~$idenl of tbe Afrien.n National c"Dgr=. frOm thon onwuds 
all the energies of ili" YOUdl Leaguers beQJl). f<K~d on improving Ihe otS.oiutioDal Strudur~ QClhe ANC, 
co.d"[[iD~ lbe Do: (i~u<:e C~mp-~ig;fl. 'pop~lar;ting rhe ~e .... ly elected lt3du$hip {If cM orga~;z:lIinlL, and witb 
establishing closeT ~fik$ .. , rh tbe n.t'on.ll~~der$hip of the Den;;an~ C.mp .. igD and the ''-''''C.10S For inst"" .... 
1"".oJ ColJgl'~ le d(.f$ (Jldc.vn~n:d ~o S"iA >.uppolt rOT tile =P'i;n ~t lb. {)\ttI>me.t'. pro]>Oscd 
removlll! from SoplwuOWII. 106 
Ollfil:> Lhe p.:riod when the m~1I<idp3Jjry, em.ploy!>,. ~ncltlL<l s"" .. rnmc ·t "'ere discussio,g the futute 
of Mi<blllnb"" •• UJ.e n(wIy eleClcd member of the African N~t;ol.;ll Congrcs.s in Durball m.de DO attcmpl [0 
COJld~<t •• imilu Cll.llIpaign. Tit" iM~e of pc.tmancnt At"."" resid.nce in Calo !.obOO-t Farm bad broil 
discusscd dutiog: O",r.,,,,.. mpaign but IwId been ummarily d'roppcd,107 N .. , .. rt.hclcu m~Qy COJ".gress You~ 
.Lc.gue fe.aders. indu~in~ M B Y c~ did ..se the • ... aLum· "rut~4 by the uput.ion or lo<!i.t:IS r",m the ,...1 
10 dc, .. lop ch t>WlI c~lrepteneuJial ' .. nlurCII ill Mkbumb,.c. 101I 
The: <;Jucst;Ofi of pennllRCJlt Arrj~iI ,e';de,occ: iD Colto M<lIIo. Farm ",~ ,J,rr, ull [0 resolve. III $pire 
or Mlbumb;wc r.::s,id:Jl[$· claims, the land temain.d IDd.'iaa,owned and, in "~rdl\""e ..,jlb Lb.e OIullicipol (j roup 
102.. [Meni"", ",ili Md Hlope, 29 Juty 19.65, 
lCl. CKi'-t: J urdol\ l'lgub 00' SIwlIJ Noe Bc SLleneod' •. un.publis~d m'Dus<:ripr. Sec ~Iw Uni"erslty of 
YDTl: inler.'ow wiLb Mr M B Yc.n;gwiI by Of T Loc(gc, 23 NO''i::mber 197d. mterview"ilb Mr M B 
Yengwa by M. p , aidoo, n..d. lad intervic' wilh Mr S S L Mtolo, 10 J IlIlC 1983. 
UJ4. JIiliI. 
105. JIiliI. 
106. ClQ.i;roU 311; ~ J;)A 19:30/ 15: AN C (Natal) =wli,,<: rommiucc 'M~liog,6 J\I()e 1954, When 
disclWing murUcipal .Ltemp" 10 rei{)<llle AIrica.c ~id<: ntial mu in Lh~ (il)', the A C 
!.lUd.lOllSly 4"oided lbe iMue "r A£ri~~ in Mkhumbal'~ :utd (ow.ssed o n lbe Nture of the Atric.:m 
freehold =;1$ of OQOd " upc and c~.t"".U lliI.cc ~;cl> adjoinc:d · (khumbanc. ~~ CKM; re!>[ 
38; 2:0A 19'.JO/15: AN C ( 1 I}, "epolt cl the $<"'~lMinl ro, lb. ),,3< .Ddi~8 30 September 
1955. 
101. II1t~w .... ;111 Mr SS!. MIOi<l, 10 l uoo 1983.. 
108. mtcmew .. >i.tb M, 1>1 11 Vengw; b)' Ms P N.i<kxl. c_d .. 
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Ar"", pi;,.. r.,..a, d pan e>r Ih"'" loo~"..(J....." ed IOl",d which the It C<Jundl wnnl~ lu '~C:ln. le fur Wbit" 
• jd ~nliJl] do~clopnl.nL 109 ~·or Ooll' • m~mbc .. 10 "sur (or perOlallenl Arric;1D DcrUl"' lion or lb 
MlUlumbano Olea m<~J1II.diog lilIl~ a" '1Y f,om Ind"ns.. This poUcy ...... , opp~cd 10 ~ b .be wWIc.s or lb~ !'lIe 
Dd .]. joint stand I eo by bo4h the [ .".1 ' he A C witb regard 10 Ih" G,oup N~ Il;(~ Lben Labled berO' " 
p.1IIt. .m.oL Both ""1I!!r<:SSI'S " re: w ITlmiued 'ln r",isl 311. e,icliDll~or cha.nge in ,be emlil !)asis o land-
l,oldi" B i . the ci LY, and 1bL'Y SOI\~hl l hcbohl"'," of .11 r~cial hanie .. agaiM! I.nd ~Gldlns. l 10 Wbilsl CCCP""g 
c l ~ad", lJlp i'l Du'~n or Lhe 
Mkh"",h.n.o ~bae d."on .... MB. Ycngo.';I was pan; I~arly ' 'thomeel in insisting [bal tb e: Mkhumbane ilIen be 
allocatrd r h i ..... r,ccb,lI" " .. ",,,!'Ship. Througboul Lb. <iUllp;tlgns a~~iltSl tlte. Group Alea. l"gl .. I01li It. I b~ 
N.tfll lgclb. o~il' C:'" ,..".1/1 reccWe IDull:d suppor[ from I.hc • ..x .n Durban,UI 
1. ' ff" 1. lhcjoint <19nd on land alloc.tuGII ... · boch in ne and simp'ly aimed .1 pI' ,...'''~ the cJ.,tinJ! 
p, llrrn of I""d ...... " tship i fi IlLe ci ty. Whilsl lM majority GC Du,b~n's popul,alion .... a!; A.fri 11, \h~ ordy freehold 
.re aVi ~;iblc 10 Ar.io.'M ... te l""sln",tl.reas r Clulu u i\.nd G ood Hope Esl.I ... a~ju'"illg Mkhuml "'<. 
C"''' r1~ -I ;iw:l" of Ihe prohkm. bUI insi.ICOI lb:n 111~ r1ahr~ Indi.an lamlowtlcr~ . hllulll Uc prQL~c[cd 
~ inlCudcd lnunjeil"'l -l'llfndoring-. lho Nlc anclmpted 10 m ke wh .. wa~ clL'illiy a s,,!;ler d' I " 'ilt. .lLe ily 
CoundJ.1l2 
In Lhe early 195(1<;. I he suggesled 1""1 Ihe .m uoicip~lit~· should mOl e! ~",cl01' . rnti,,", 
mfraslrU~lur;\1 1'\;<';< in rhe .3' /1 Manor ~~rm area. \ llh 'l~ iIDp.rQI'Cd radlil~ lndjilJ1 I. " ,,'Ocr j llOllld 
lb"n be pc.tlliillCd [0 crecl "l1ida[l~· apprO\oed a~C()mmodali()n r. r r(nl~g oul 10. ·b<;U., cl -- <1 Ar.ri('~n: 
lruli, n .h. klmd., wooJd tbus be able 10 reMI.(II( opcraliOll\ Ii.lled b I:h. 1 9Rl .... . Ibc il al"tu ha> ' ~ , 
p,n,;,i(!d belief r"';dcnli.l bdlili Ilf1I~ eir propc:rry.1 ~ This attempt"d de.l W'~'" ~Uempl by lhe tu 
. Dlte n h Iho fnru30 rcnliC( class lbrougb m i ling A.rrican to Ih-e in lhc ilJe. lIIIl . hoo' '0)' claim III I~ad 
t · hts. ThiHlral <gy WM npPi'ucnll U.lJdtrtll tn wilbouttbe l;r\()"'i~.ul 1110 ANC.1I4 The il), '",,,!'C1I 
III fn"d I he ~'opn.~1l1 dov.n.lli 
109. City Council Group reas map no 314/ 53. Seeal~o Durba()HQu~iog ~ pp 409-401. 
~ 10 I nlorvlew wi1h Mr R Aren$[ell\ 1 August 1985 and Advance. S Match 1953. 
II I Sell for example CKM:reel 38. 2:0A19/ 1 :30/9; ANC tNarall. oxecutlve oomm· !le meeting. 21-22 
Jal1l.J<''Y 1956 anti M yaOOft. 3 May 1961 . 
112. For deists 0 looian opposlllon 10 lhe Group Areasleglslal lon sell S Shima andB Pachal (Cods) A 
09cumental"V !;!lSlOry g' l!!dlg!n SmAh Al!1cans. (Cape Towrl\ 1984). Il 313.220 and Inler'o'le'Nwiln 
!.Ir B Nair, 27 June lOOS. 
1 t3. MNAO; H2/ CM.. voI 2; Nallve Admlnlslratlon Gotnmillee Agoooa tabl ing Ihe prolesls oIlh e Gato 
MaJlorRHide.nt$ k;.$ocIa1lon. 21 Oocomber 1949. 
114. Nooo 01 those A:NC leaders wi'lose interview transcripts I l1a~o COIlstllted haY9 fN r ,made 
menllon of this issue. Those MIC memtJ4Ifs whom I haoe lJBslloned 00 the milDer co(j(J, nol 
recal tI1e ISSUG al all There is no menllon of tho proposed deal if I any of the local n.ewsP<lpetS. 
, 15. City Counc 'mln es. 12 December 1949. 
l17 
TbCl prob~blc .te3.$QIU fOl tbe Cilium of l~. ,\.NC 1.0 organize nround Ihe issue or pcrmIlOegl l"fri~" 
resident" in Mklium b."c atc CQmplc:c.ll is clear lbnl the 100.>.1 COOS'= Ic.:Jdcrs wc.e i1llCmpUng 10 ~\lSt aio 
nouuas of .on·r;tciill ooilY SO carni.sbcd by lhe 1949 Rtots. 116 FlI11hcnnme, it is Ijkcl lbilt ..... beg the i$$ue "'os 
disw.w;d by che NIIC ruwllhc JIIIC, tbe 'Ie poinled QUI lb.t Ibeir 00 .. pO<¥effulloctl tr.utcbtl iJllIIe C.t10 
M.wo, f"!U1II 1lC.~. were rapidly bei",!! 1OIlc.e" o~' by the .more rollSCrvativo, ·ro<&..t- . • lal Inwan 
Orsn.ndz.:ttioD.117 This v.a. true. bill .Iro «Icher d~n!!UUOl1S plO)', 
ThrC>UgbOUl the (ate 194(), and P'lrlil;Ulatiy [be eMI)' j956l., MC brDJICb .. la C..lo '(aoor Farm 
.;0'" prbcd tt d .... C>lher eolrepr=curs, members ohM: Indi.:ln ,~d= and r".id.Du in tbdodian sub-
ecooomk ~ing .cheme in lbe arc~. Tb. I3ru! WM o_cd by bOlh cDlfcprooeurs and workers ilDd mllDy of 
tIIeso IOQ.) NlC bt'lltlchc.s wcre rontiouo.lly<:alllrlg for the ~tioo of AIri~"$ from Lho 3Je<>,lJB The MC', owe 
'O...r'ruCglS wen:' ppoIIed to Afrj""" laod.o",'nCrsrup jg tbe ..,., 
T~c Blain reason for t~c ANC willingly droppimg the iullC pen:n~'COI Af.i""" , ... ide Mi.al rights in 
tld.umbane W3.$ 1m0~1 ceruinlydue to the wily io ' c tt.e •• "'1)' eJeccod ANC leadersbtp ~ bC>Ih e~g.r 10 
c:>.try oul lhc policie. of the Jolwnocob.rg l>al"d I .,jO~a! Exec~ti,'C and r"lied oa aod d.cfcrr·c4co the more 
.. toblisbcd leodcr.aip of tIJc IDOr. we.f! by .'!:lIa! 10dillIl Congt=. Pcr.:e'ving uch.o UII"qual .danonship 
betwc<:n the two org.Iloiziltioll$, rn~ny Af.i"-'1M U. MIdtW1!lbane ad cJscwh.c .. in Lbe city f~il~d. 10 suppan tb.c 
o.:liuoc Campo:i!Pl-l19 
As a rc.sult support (en permanent i\fri~o residence io MkI1wnblll1e wu ..tmest oo"'pI~I.I)' bckLn 
from those politicnJ organizutioo.s whicll (I~"'ed ~LJlbQr[t)' f,om aod inJl .. en~" amOnQSI lh~ utbM AfriCllll 
population. W't1b ShMl)10",'O SO<i~LY DC"'" <Ie\'Clop i~i ' D 3lIcrn:u:;,'C ~der.bip or g;rinicg any tUW;lie ,~c of 
~nlcgy, sb dt residents .... 'Cre in mMy ways l.fllO IIIeir 01...... de.i ces. Tbeir , [[emptS 10 , ,'Oi4 fUtchtt nlilJl '~l 
«ion. to O$$</( • bciJ dc.,ire to I,,·. pe 'm~.ently in IM:lI~ od <tabUi,e shack society 'A"" 10 f~a. 
R.rogniziaS tblll their sc.turity of lenllre ID M~humbllRC was di:rectJ7thrnl~.c<l by ",u";ci~l plans. 
some ,~tdco.s lel't lbe ""'" whilst IIIWIy mote cried to soU their 5ila.n.120 With m~"Y residedlS ha"",,,, 
i/I'~lcd much mooey in dtacks in lID iltc:l whose f'IUUre Ib~y beli,"".d ..... relatively mo.re ~ure th:ltllh"", 
116. Sec for' (JQ",ple d~u.~illn concc,miJlS tBc """.omic ~QU ~"d racls.m iD CKM: reel 313; 2,OA 
19: 30/l3, A C (N"I:)1), clI<:euLi"" commin.cc mce.iaj, 6 JIIDC 1954. Scc ~ CKM; ,~el lB; 
2:DA 19/1:J0/~ ANC . l~l) ClICeut"", ClOmmiuee, 16·2 N()\'Clllbcr l~SS, The Guard'.n, 13 
~mbet 1952, Advon.ce. 6 NQ\'CIDbcr 1.952 aIId. 1. Kuper. Pos,jye Resi'l.nC!! in South AtOm 
(wlIdou, 19!6). 
U7. MNAD, Ill/CM, vol l; C~to ~hnQr In.r. .... EooBomi( HOl1SiJlg Scheme Ratep~y=Associ:ltion­
Tmm Clerk. D Scptembel 1~9 aJl,d 13 NQ\'Cmber 1949; veil; Seaotary, N.IM HO\ili~S Bolltd· 
Yffi''O Clerk, 11l'dmlilf)' lllSl ' 0<1 iOlc"';" ... with tr B Nw, ., Ju"e lWS. 
US. Sce for ClCamplc M AD: H2/ CM. roll; N.tnllndlmQ CongTe$$. To"", Clerk, 14 ept"mber 19'19': 
... 12; c;'lo MiIDOr R~lep ye.s ~tioo·To"'O a~r~, 2 D~eember 1949:rnd Jnkundla Yjlbunlu• 
24 September 1949. 
119. Uruversll)' ofYorIc; inlCf';" ... -..ilb Mr M B Yengwn.. 29, ovember 1976, 
lW. MNAO, H/ Shocks, ""I ~ Mr V KIIum~lo-M"".gor. MNAO, 12J~.Iy 1952 and incc""ew -..ilh Mr M 
KUD"ne, 21 Aprill:98S. 
otber shack settlements iD Lbe city, lbc-~ ~ thus. flurry to dlspo$(: ()f o[Ie" newly .at~ited property_ Otber 
1e.~ideD"<, dc..<iring stay to the;uea. b«ame p:l.llje~lirlckcn: .... 'bon we heilld that Kwa ,"tuhle WlIS comi"i [0 <H. 
I",~ {'If IL' gol very frigll leoed be~YSe ... ~ knew rb~t we "~re fioishec!. Tb4 \>oOlS whe. wc were io Thel:win.i: 121 
The ide;t Ih31. M khumb:me W1l$ OClly withia Lhc d ty wilb Ibe d.""lop"''''.1 "r the Em.rgcooy CiLtllp, to 
1953 u.. in leIIII.S of s""tiaJ .... d . dm' n .. lnni ... oou~<b.i .... q~ilt ab.urd. y~ .. 5uob t . .. JiQgs do rcvc~lcbc ..... y la 
wbic.'1 sb~dc ~ty bad de'-.:Iupc:d (D ill) .llern~tO soe;"I}', wilbin th. til')' but (HllJide elfect;vc lIIuoicipru cow ol 
Wbllil belli./! iD conllicl with ",vie iIIld .t~ [~ ~YI.hotity, the l"'S"l rigills of the 'cxi~ling l~nd-oW!lor~ and lbe power 
"r indU5lrial ill\<I commerd al cmpl,,)'I>", th. Mkburuba.ne sh .... .,tOwIlS _re ~till \'(ry I)lueb Il"'f Qf Ibe city it! 
"'bich Ihell power 10 determine u..,i. fut~Je WM lilni~ 
Cooduslon, 
DIltio th. later 194as.. tbe fri""n prole' ri31 li\;nR to MkhumbiJ"c ~ ~rom~ ,eorucious of lb.ir "",n 
polil [~1 pow~r ,NI e .. rten uv<li'8u;.ed .. ~.kn~ of mun'dpw power. Willllheevi,d,ioa OCllldillO reside"lS, 
It clers and (""d-owners frum m II:(h "f 0.10 ~boQr Farm during lbe hnm!)' 1949 Riou, sha.· r.,.gdeDt~ 
bcU.e\'ed lh~t they b3d 'liberated' Mkhl'ml)Oltt, AI Ih,c ¥C'I}' le.asl the "Ql"r~ in lhe 'banlc oCCmo Mnnor' 1\,,<1 
sllowll botll Indian prO""rl)'-o\vnc~ .ad the rl\~"ci ~ UIY tb t they dc.ired 10 li"C ""rm,neatly to Mkbumban:.. 
Y~I through the ''Cry riot.. ,,,,iQ.:nl$ became very more ~'""re of ~I)W the 1t1ullieipnlity WllS d~l .nIlin.d 
10 31~ .. r the oood'iti"", or slm.c~ .tlklt' ~"t in C"'IO Manor Furn. TO rc.idelll:i, lb. need to defend what peoplo 
believed WitS Lbcir lilDd W' or the UtOl~1 lmporlil1l<>c. The problem eould be sol~ Ihrougb t~dcnlS 0 e 
$hlliCldllDds oonlrollrng tile m3nfiCr ill ... hic ... CJ<1ernal 'i'O"'tt$ collld '"11:""'." in tbe $~.,dd~ods_ 
H"""",cr Ille 'o'er .::It n cs which bad oc«Jrrcci .. itbi~ sha - $odety in IILe period sub$cquent 10 LIIe 
JaowlIY 1949 Riots made tbe pi)S$ibility oC any form of comm~"'lYtonsensus lIlOUDd Lbe (lCnttlll que.Lion of Lbe 
r~tUre cll.arnctcr {l( the !hl1ekl~n~ !I,J1.d the role of the murueip31ity bigbl)' unfl}:eLy. Withln. period of 
heightened class conflict ",ithin the sbao:t:la.lld5, rcsidenJs bad ' Cl')' different "otloos of how lheir ()W!I m>lerial 
3nd socW needs «MIld be rllIlhercd.tbrou:gb.:ha" ~ in lbc rcsidc:nLial :ltf'tl(.ture oC MkblllJlb<lne. 
To sudl l'robl<lII5 ...... ~dd.cd Lbc f~« that cbe .b.<k!;md resideo t~ hood 00 reaUy.ffettive forms of 
intc-ronl org:llll:z;nioo or a leadership cJ~n'c."L of IlDY truly ""Vr~c.~ta Li'·o kind. The: emr.in!; ~had< le~de .. 
plIJ,ued lli.c:it OWl! mstcriBI i111"T~tS wiLhin I'11e $baclcluds Bd sOmcw.hat u,dcci.h .. ly sought ~o ~ "'Iutrc 3 widC'~ 
politic31 inIl.llt.!l(>;;. Their quest ({lr a bro'-~e1' poILl;",,1 bdcrship ~s b:l$ed 00 their c;xistUrg POW"I witbig Ibe 
Sb3ckJilDds. Ho .. ~r, llleiI orcry cdls (or pup~1iil ' Ly .. 11hin.Lhe .!.Mdcl~nds IUld ,lID . tcept30tt of lbcir 
l~ack1shlp Was roDltad,cted by Ihe vcry <rug,.. willlID the shackl.n'" th.ougl! wbich eru"'prcocuIs had 
increased tbeir own lIl.:llcri.u "''«Illh to M khumba" •. 
These ... -eaklleM~ wi!.bin Mkhumbaoc wci<ty .... "re simply compounded b)" Ibe r~~Ol'. or AiriQ. 
poliliml ~ious to d~elop any ok., Ic;oUcuhip or pouLical W"l tcgy to ensure pe,,,,3nont AiriQl) 
121. Intenicw ""rh ~ttS T Pbcwo. 23 Jooe 1985. 
1111 
occupation c>fMkbulllb<IP.e. ~e, [b..r 'Ihe ANC OCCb31l1pion nlJC th.1l of lbe ClOg,CM Youth Lc"S"'"" .""r ..,..n~ 
coafrOnled tile problem during ,h" ""'Y YCilI. wfIeo the issue was .0 crmi ailo th. fut"''' of M!(!,umb""e. no 
purpose af those £'lilcd I>lganirnlimls ""d C\Qvemonl.S ... bj"b .. nra'led lhe "'I""csl of \be Mkhumbu~ 
• n\repcc •• un b~d "uy UtU.c [0 do with 1 l1mb;lJl<:. What Ih. ;.bant).o,"" tesid.ots b.1d ~IIUsg!c:d ror ror . 0 
long would be I~\ in a rcb[,vely $herl ""riod of limc. 
MKHl!M8M"E. KWA Ml!II LE AND Til E SIlAI)()Wor h,"WA M/oSIIl! : 
TilE CATO '\WOR EMERGENCY CAM P. 1953-1!J60 
Kw:a Muble Coma to Mkhumbane 
8y I:ote 19S2. it be~e increasingly appatent to MkhumblnC res.idenu tbat the mWlicip;tlity was f1D3Uy 
dcterm;""'d 10 uen a 11101'. dreaive "' ... lIle 01 (ol>Irol OYer the slwlI)lOI"'II: the: ""Whites- wa<ltcd 'to wia 
Mkhu.rtllwle back. _I Despite shack residents' efforts 10 1iberatc' the are3 durinl thc: 1949 Riou. MkhumbJtle 
was still S (Ont .. ted .pace. Some ,esidenlJ welcomed the idea of the municipality es1ablilhinS authority ",-er 
the arU. Charl .. Mbu!l>o. who had moved intO the shaatyto ..... ill the evly 19Si)$ m:Wllained tbat "it"'3$ goo.l 
that the City COIlIIciI Qlae. We ..... nted lbem tag;..., ... bette. ~and r", up &lI the ditty peopIe .... d plxa 
tbere. It IOU loo rdthy:2 
Otber r.,idents were mOre sccpcieal of municipal policy; th. ide3 of the mu..nici~lily g.ining 
inoreasiJl. CODttol over Mkhumlxione arOllSCd panic and an", •. As SOOn 3$ the muni<:ipality announced its plans 
for tbe vu, municipal officials noted the ill(1us"" hostility of Mkhu.rtlbane res.i<lents. i< was reported Ihat -I 
meetill. is to be: held at Cato Manor Oft TlICsday ",.hith. _dUll to my imorm;ltion. is likely 10 complete lite: 
proceloS and re·C$lablisb lhe \lJ\dcsireable element .. : ) The municip;tlity mwook opinion in 110. sho!)1"""'s. 
The Mkhu.rtllxione rcsidenu were all opposed to anr policy wlUeh threatened African daim, 10 permanent 
r.,;denee in Mkhumbaae. Whe. e there _re differences between rcsidCIIU."... OYer (be m.:InS " 'hereby such 
pe"" .... coec could be: xhieved. 
In No_ember L9SJ. councillor I'licbolsoll, the chairman of {he municipal N"31 i.e "'dmin;.{,~( ioR 
Department. formally .... nounced City Council plans fOl' (lie Mkhumblnc •• ea 31 a publi~ meeting in 
Mkhumbaae. atteaded by over 2())) tes.ide,,1J. Mtoeb (0 (be WI1IIY of many prcsel>!. N"lCbobon prO<llisc:d tha! 
·although it w tuen. loos time 10 come to. rtul decision. Ihe City Council bat at 1>0 lime rOfiOlIC")'OII: 
Not ooJy did Nicltolson indirectly crilitiu Jbad rcsidenlJ by ... ying Wt the municipality desired ,be 
' rehabilitation of Cato MIUlQf" .... d would "ww residents (0 de""lop their ..,ng er rcspo.wbilii)'". but be oisQ 
n:>uled to .e$idcnlJ the tnw: IIlItWe of ",,,,,,;ap,al policy. Nicbobon maintained that the mWlicipality """'tcd to 
give rQidCQts ". CCr1am mcasllt. of security, l .... ougIt the dc\dopmeDloI • temporary booW"I ,..be",e ill (he 
iU"ea. Furthermore, the municipality would acquire !he land:md Ih ... confct 1>0 land ownenbip riglllS on 
L In(emew.,..jth Mr M OD Kunenc, 7 July Im. 
2. I,,(.mew.,..jth Mr C D S Mbutl>o.) March 1.981. 
3. MNAD; H 2/CM. voL 3; Actins TOWft CIc:.k_Dr W M Eisclc:n. ~ June 19S2. 
'" 
Africa.a resideDts. Finally. che municip31ily intended 10 destror lhe bui$ of t badt sOOC ly through ' prOle.tlingl 
tile l'I.tivu against exploil31ion by unscrupuJOIlS shack f:llme, .. -4 
A.l!boug.h rtnaUy ,un.gins 10 rdoe:uc tbe Africu J/I:tntylOWD dwtUers from C:UQ M:lfIor F:ttoI 10 
fotma/ holcillg .""wbet. ;., tbe city. Ibe municipal;!)' was never fully able 10 xii;"", ;l.S SlI,cd ai.m.J through 
de"""",in!!:!he Eme'S"ocy C:unp. However. lb. bel of mlllli<:ipaJ inltMDlioa in shaal)1OW11 life served ID &Iter 
lb. utur. of sbackoocic!y. Themaift cIJecu of muaicipal policy 1000000ds tk Eme,scacyCamp .... ,. 10 
iDcrc_ tbe popubtioa tivinl in the at.:o. ca ..... dr:Im .... ic ilccliDe i.o tlN; ,e.\idcntW quality of Iif., .nempt ID 
sUbilizc the """,aliolLS of. scClioa of t"" exi$ilnl Afric.>a Lr:wling cl3$$, ""d i.ol.Qduo;c increasingly burdcn.s.omc 
.dmiDistr:ttivc conlr"" 0Vi" the pOpulation. 
With tbe mun.icip;iliIY being 81"",.d permissiOll (0 ~.V(;lop temporary African how.iIlg in ,h. Ca,o 
M:lJlQf Eme'S"ncy Camp. it pi.oed legal SUlC1ion to demolish shantylO"'-..s kaled Quuide the Eme.gt"ncy 
C""p ""d n:locale wd d~lJc" "'to lb. Camp,S 8y the middle 0( 195-1. all Afri<:u sbad . rUS situaled OP 
the Bluff bad beep duted. DuriP, lhe lalcr I9SOJ. lbe "'~nici~liIY bepn de-sn"""" ce"aia slw>1)10>\0'D ;Uc:d 
ouuide of the Emer,.ncy C3mp area.. 6 Th. resid.ftl$ of:all lbesc ~ are3$ were .. \OQlo;d iftside lhe Cl.lnp. 
The municipali!), viewed Ihe EmerJCncy Cunp as nOl only inlroducing a}lIltoll ovet lbe .xi$ilog populalion, bul 
liso u. dumping'Sround. or ",u/lii, camp', iolO whicn il could I.mporarily r.loale lqu.llerJ.1 
Jw;1 prior 10 lhe OU lbreaK of Ih. 1949 rior5. munidp:al officials eslimaled lbal Ihe .. could be 
appronmalely 24 ,(XXl Afric&D$ living in Ihe Dlo Manor Farm $nlol)1"""'" 8 In the f,lme period. mWlicipal 
alfKiab Qlimitcd tlw lbelc .... cre 4,0.0 AfriQD "{mwcs' ~viIIS inlbc Mkhumbanc lrel of~o Manor Farm.9 
While municipal impc:aOl'S "'OUId conlinlLlliy "cUll OUI bow lhe African populalion ofllre CalO ~1:aaOf Farm 
area had incre"""d immedialely afler the I~ Riou, 10 .. hb/c estimates oflhe AfncaD population iDcre3$C in 
Ibe area oaly bec:tme available Ihrough the ongo;ng ",.ck ' u ..... y and the r.pllation of liIes under tbe 
muaicipal Calo Manor Emergency Camp. [n Decembcr 1952 Ihe municip:olity est'mll.d lbat tbe.e were 42,0CKl 
Afriatl$liviog in the "'.cK "en boIh in ,he Mkhumh.nc arc. and within close prnximity 10 Mkhumbane. 
[n 1953. Mt 'Tirt,p. Robson. lhe" Cb .. r SupcriJltead<D! of locatioM, e$lim.'ed that tbe AfriClJ[ 
popollalioct of Dto Manor Farm "'IS -10.000 pctSOftS. 11 Colia Sh ....... tire fU'$l Superintcndelll of Sbad At."" 
4. N;,,;!! MercuO' 2$AUJUSf 1952 
5, The J>OWCrs were acquired in 1951 in lerms of KClion 8 of tire Durb.aa Extended Powe .. 
Ordinance. Nalal Provincial Ordinanee 21 of 1?49. 
6. MNAD;CM /Gcn.. "'01 5; F",ther Report of the Developmenl Sub- eommiuee of the CIl" Manor 
Temporary Nllive Howing Scheme. Z8ApriI195-1. 
7. MNAO; H 2/ CM. "'OI ~; Acting M&aa&er. MNAD·Town Clerk. 10 March 1953 &Dd voI 7; Secretary 
ror NativcAffain·Cbief NiU"'eCommWioner. Pi.,ennan-Wurg. 23 April l9S6. 
8. MNAfr,HOlIiing/Geo. >OI l; Mauger. MNAO 'Nat"'e HousiDg Policy', Novembet 19-411. 
9. MNAD, H 2/ CM, voI1; ChidSuptri"reftdaat·M .... ser. MNAD, 2 March 19S0. 
10. MNAD.H 2/CM. "'OIl; Cicy Valuator and ElI"es M~ager. ""dated. 
11, Memorandum by Senior Supc:rinlendanl. Uxalions. undated and unre/.r.need with lille p:oge 
miuing. [:un grateful to Mt 0 McCulleum ror providing this information. 
and thus ,e.poruible fo, Ihe 'hack ,""-e)'$. and f,o,," 1953 10 19S5 lhe fi,S( Superinlendenl of the COIO Mano, 
Emergency Camp, e5limale, lhal Ihe 100al number of Afr;caM living in ,h.nlylO...,.. iD CaIO Manor fanll W,,", 
-probably in Ibe region of between 4O,00J and 5O.!XXl by 1953".12 
During Ihe laler 1950s. ",.ny people. induding ,hanlylOWD residen.s them .. !ve.13, estimared tha. !.be 
populalion wu in eXCess of 70.000 pef$Ons_ In 1959, Or English •• be Chief Medical Officer of Heal.b estimaled 
lbal Ibere were upward. of 8(I,j))) Africa", living in Cato Manor farm. while -o""r weekend$., the populalion 
lIIay increase ID 9O.j))) or lOO.I)()). The Banlu Affairs Co",missioner daims i. is l.2O.j))). Whalever it is. i. is a 
to""'lbe s.ize of Pie.ermarinburg:1~ 
While Ihe ralio of A[,iean women 10 lIIen in the .ha.I)'I"","' increased during 'he 1950s. Ihere are no 
reaUy rc~able ... lim" .... 15 [n 1953, municipal officials invesligating one par,;cu!ar shack area in .\lkhum haoe 
found tb.tlbe rario of adult males 10 adull f.male, wu 1,1 men 10 e' .. 1"}' wo",an. bUI messed tba, it was 
questionable wh"her ,uch figur ... could reliably pe'lain to the whole area.16 Colin ShulII recalli -Ihal by Ibe 
lime lldt the (municipal Native Administration De!""lmenl in 1958) Ibere were a 101 1II0.e famwe. in Ihe 
coIII",unity Iban when we 51aned the .hack SUr»l:y." 17 This cSlimate would tbu, appear 10 h.ve been broadly in 
line wilh Ibe official eS(imale ,h .. by 1960 ,he Afri<:)n mole· female ratio for Durb"" was l,s men 10 e, .. ry 
wo",an. 18 
E ... od.1 Sorvi ... and Mun ldpa l Policy 
Wilh regard 10 de, .. lopmenl projects iD the Emergency C:unp,lhe municipality wu reluctanllo 
allocale funds fro", the Borough FWld or llty OIher municipal acrounl 10 finance those .. peru of Ihe annual 
de""loplll.nl worl<$ for which lhe municipality wu liable. Curing ,he fir51 year of d.,·olopmenl work in Ihe 
12. Inlerview "";,h Mr C N Shurn. nlune 1985_ 
13. !laAga l3$e Nml 16 Februal"}' 1957, This residenl was Mr I J Shabalala. 
H. MNAD ~ Personal file. Mananger, MNAD; Not ... 0<1 Ihe lIIeeling by a Curban City Council 
Cepulalion wirh lb. Minisler of Banlu Adminis\ration and Develop",ent, Preloria. J Augu.s, 1959. 
15. Such inform'lion wu "'ailable '0 ,he IDunicipality from the shack '''''''y f~es on eacb sback in 
the Calo Manor F ....... arc •. Tho '"aS1 lIIajority of the.., files were however burnl by residents 
during ,be cour .. of Ihe 1959 BcerhaU Riots. A new bUI partial ..,1 of dOCW>lenlalion W3$ 
acquired during ,he vel"}' prouss of :IlIack rcmov:tls 10 KW>. "',,-,hu and Umlan. The .uthor 
managed 10 trace Ihese lame r files 10 a ,(ore room in Ihe P NAB offioe. in LamonMIIe. It i. 
,ignifican, !.hat u of 1983 the .. f,le, were kepI in • Sloteroom in Lamont. one of only !WO 
remaining African lowruhips wbere r ... idents "ill qualified for pennancnl city righlS. The m ... 
were used to verify any claim. 10 residence in Lamon. Of Ibe other relevant township of 
Ch .... erviJle. 
16. MNAD: H 2/CM. ",14; Supervisor Shack Area 'SUr»l:yof Sh.ad families; [OCOIII ... and O,ber 
eo",ideralio",-,2 February 1953. 
17. ["Ie"";ew with Mr C N SbUIII, ::0 Juoe 1985. 
18. MaudofJI and Humpbreys, From Sh.nNgwn [Q Tgwnsbip plO. 
C;w,p, Ibe tOt;)./ cost.< of all an,icipa'ed de>elopmenl was £10,000, In $pi ,e of ,be fac, Iba, lbe Native Rcvenue 
Accounl w:U oD1~ tiable 10 provide £5,000 of this ilmOun~ 'he mu..o.icipOlli<y reOOed 10 illow the Borou~ fund la 
:ill"""I. the remaining £5,000. Inslud, ,be required £5,000 W,", tr=fered from !be Native Re"enue Account to 
tbe Borou~ fund 10 fillan.e municipal projeca in Ml:.bumb •• e.19 As a result of Ibis policy, Illunicipai Native 
Admillislratioo Departm.nl officials realized tb, • .s.sentiOll proj«" for the Emergency Camp wo<lld be deloyed 
tbrough!be N.li .... Re .... nue Account being unable 10 bear tbe imm.di ... oo.s .. of de, .. lopmenl. la 'pil. of 
Hav.",ann requesling Ibo t ill future COSlS in respect of road work.. could be equally .bared :os ~grood upon', Ibe 
policy remained.lO Whil. fundo tran.ferred from 'he Nalive R ..... nue Accounl would e •• nlUaJly be «paid, this 
policy bad the di:.CI effect of slowing down the devdopme.t of fa<:ilili •• in tbe ar •• , ..... n tbough municipal 
officials were then relocating even ..,or. people iam tbe Emergency Camp ar ••. 
Whilst !bese problem, merely resulled in various de, .. lopmen[ projecc; being delayed. a more 
fundamenlOll proble.., re,ulled fro.., Ih. municipality's refw.al 10 abide by the 19")7 Agroomenl. Duri.cg the 
COU"e of the developme.I of lb. Emergency Camp, tbe municipality was negotiating witb the goYemme. [ over 
how the 19")7 Agreement could be alt.r.d to the benefot of the municipali!}'. As a result of these negotiatiorlS, 
which were only conclud.d U. 1957, municipal officials steadfmly refu.ed to prO'ide any Iroo refuse removal 
,e.-vi .... or pay the cml.< of water and electricity consumption in the Emergency Camp.21 Although lIJunicip:ll 
officials had oorlSt;llltly <-'<Pressed COnc .. n OooUI lhe we, .. ning health and sani13tion conditions in tb. AiriC.lll 
shanrylown.>. the municipaJi!}' would nO! provide .. ...,;CC-\ which _re $pecified in the devdopmen' plan for [be 
Eme'g:c~cy Camp opd which w.re spccifoc:llly inte~d~d to improve b:osic health and sanitation conditioru in the 
, hack area. 
Oaly 62 toil.t blocks were provided in Ihe Emer~encyCJmp, ,h., was O<'t:nrually to hou .. o .... r 
100,000 pcuons.. 22 Although it had been en""'ged tb>t:ill d""U"'!:$ would be within a 200.metre f3dius of 
municipal toilet blocks, m;lllY ""iden" li .... d as far .. SOO metre, away from .uch facilities.23 In other areas, 
sucb as tbe Maoas. and Draaihoek regior.. no muncipOll toilet.< h:>d bee n erecled by the beginning of 1958.24 
10 t.rms of the ioiti:ll de .... lopIDc,,1 plans, tbe municipali!}' was required to de .... lop a water·OOrne 
scwcrage s)'Stem in the Emergency Camp. However.:IS il was intended tbat tbe land would eventuolly be .. t 
aside for While residential developmcn •• the municipality provided .... t.r·oom ... wef3se f.cililies whiclt would 
19. MNAD; H 2ICM. vol 4; Acting: City and Water En~eer·Manager. MNAD, 3 January 1953 and 
Nati ... Administration COmmi"ee minutes, 10 January 1953. 
20. MNAD; H 2/CM-. vo14; Manager. MNAD.City and W>ter En~eer, 17 JUIle 19S3 , 
21. See for ex<uople MNAD; H 2/CM, v(114; Manager. MNAD· CityTre:osurer,lJ January 1953. Acting 
Medical Officer of Health· Aaing Mananger, MNAD, IJ January 1953 and City and Water 
Engin.er·Acting Mananser, MNAD, 4 February 1953. 
Z2. Native AdminiW3[ion Committee .g. nd .. 11 February 1955. 
23. MNAl); H 2/CM. \101 7; Superintend.ot. CalO Manor Emergency Camp-Manag .. , MNAD, )0 
March 1957. 
24, City Medical Officer of Health, A.onual Report. July 1953. 
be ~uiuble for tile illlended Whil. subwban housm!\- This se"",,,S. S)'SlC'" was iDadequ>fe for the Alric:m 
population ~''''S ill the Emergency C=p. The City and Wal., En;;o •••• d",in.d 11 IUcl>: ·!be size oflol 10 be 
"",d for the pe= iUlC n. sdI.me isloi.1< ti",.s tlw 01 Ill. p.cscnt_.h<: quantity 01 SCWI:'~g. pcr sit: $hould 
therefore be O<IC iW.h of t.b.u expccred b ... , ... he.:> pc ..... :anenl dcvelop!Den' .aka pJxt.·25 As a .esu;. 01 the 
i.,,:.u.~S popw.:uioa ... the Cam p, the City and Wale. Eropr.cor _ed rh>. "i. is CJtMow, t.b.u the WLilUY 
bJocl<$ themselve, wiU ba_e .0 de:LI wi.b !WO o. Ihree tima .be popul.tioo for .... hicb 'bey were de>isncd::6 As 
"011.11 •• 001 only "",te ,b. municipal loil", always diny, bu . also cootioo.a.lly ·backwuhiog' ...;.b emueo.oO{ 
beillg OOOTCaJy clIuDcU.d thtoup lhe pipiDg m ...... "Z7 By'h<: [a,. 19S0s ",uy of the .oile. blocks ...... t. 
""usable, ",.biIe ""Ott p"p were c(l"$(~ndr "u.mptiDg.o repair blocked StWU>ge pipe," 28 
NO( 0<LI1 wer_ toilet bloc4, wllic.b .... 'e di>"itkd ... 10 ditr.tent sectiottll fIW ... en and women. ... ",ur 
~ far dist:Ult from bomes...,d sU"UctlltaUy .... deq ....... The bloda "'"Cre also 001 p.OYid.d with .... y fonn of 
U&hti.o~ >nd tile .oilel cubicles bad nO doors.29 )l.lrs r~ ..... a recalls: 
We bad a toile. building ne:<! 10 us ... O.bub..m:am:i, There .... re tOO dool"J ia the loiku ""d 
... it "' ..... d '0 \IS 2S it we ..... r. jll$! pig:!. ill a liule &bed. We a.ll had .0 .... here while aD 
people walked ill and out. Tb" • ...,.. .he "'''y .hey rruI.d us. And a.lI.!>e tsou.is tlw would 
bang aroUlld ou~de. h _tOO terrible. Your IlOl ..... .. 3" !lie •• in the ll.ig!mj..me 
becau.!e i, .... ;as 100 dark and ,herc "'ere 00 lighlL 
Tbus. 2S Mat$bia MI .... di upla.i .... pareall would oft.n refuse 10 allow tIleir cl>ild:en.o ulilize the municipal 
lolk. r.ciliti." 
Our ~colI would I.n:ill 01 uS thl ..... <Qwd n.OI iD neat !lie to~eu. This w:as.be pl:scc 
wber. you C(luld sel ,;ck and if you ne.ded 10 I.lic .... youlse}fin Ihe nigh. llIea you tu.d 10 
teU ber Ibal you ..... 'e jU\' goini OUIW!e. Ne'·el 10 ,h. loileu.~l 
"'"",",COlS r...:j "UU Er"", Ihe municipal r-'.ti~ Admini$tutioa Dcl"",un.nt Ibal!he "'l1IIicipwo:y wist u> 
pn:rvidi..o.s dootl for the loiIc. cubicles failcd. As, ICSuJt, !be Native R .......... Aca;r11ll1 bore lbe cosu 01 bv.iIdiDg 
brick partiti0J>5 down the middle 01 so", •• cilc:1 bIotkl. 32 In, >imilar (ashiner !lie ... wr.iciptiity rejected repc3 •• d 
25. ~1NAD: H 2/ CM. """ -4: City .... d Water Engj..rrect·M",agc" M!'IAD, 12 lUlle 1953. 
26. ~tNAD; H 2/ CM. '0'01 4; City aod Wat.r Erogj..rr..,.·M""'I"r, MNAD, 18 May t9SJ. 
n. 1D,.rtie", willl Mr T Racb., 12 April 1982.. 
28. ~1NAD; H 2/CM. voI 1; A.w.g Cif)' ~ .. ,·ChiefMedial Officer of Health, 8 Octohcr t9S8. 
29. ~1NAD; H 2/ CM, '>'01 4; Man's.r. MNAD·City El«:lti~1 EngiDeer,:25 Aui'll' 19S3, City Ele'lrial 
Engineer·City and Wale r Engine.r, 25 AUgust 19~3 .... d b .... dwrincD ",.",oland ..... to M;\Jlogcr, 
MNAD $Wllmariziag iAComoatioa ,ecieved ftom Cif)' ",d Wa.er E~ •• r, 2 Seplembe. 1953. 
)0. lDre"';cw with Mrs T Phc ...... 1 July 1986. 
31. IDle"';c ... with MW. M MI .... di, JO NO¥ember I!l8rS.. 
n. ~1NAD; H 2/C~f, voJ 6; Actms M~g<:r. MNAD-City En;;Dce., 5 Dea",ber 1955. 
'(que~ fo< \hc 'oile' blood,. '0 be f,ued .. ;.h elect .ic lipuinJ-13 By 1958, lighring "'as evenlU<lUy ..,pr/lcd 10 
some .oik. bloc k .. bur ""Iyos a . "",ul. of .he munici~1 Nalive Admini,narion Dep,mmon' ago-ccing '0 rh<: 
/'oI~ri,,, Revenue Accounr bea.ing.h<: cOW of borh coo ncc.ing such block.< '0 ' he crisring c\cctlci'y snpply and 
being debiled fo< .he eoIima.ed am"., •• of clen .ici.y C'OftSumcd.:J..I 
During th.c: tour.., 01 inirial discuWoa. h.c:.wecn munici~l olflri1ls """,.he: .)'pe of UJlitary fKiI'.;". 
.. 'hich ~d be pro-.>dcd ;,. .he: Camp. ,'aIioras olflri1k had cri.icized .h.c: cootinwuion 01 :an)' pit pr;"y"''''''''S'' 
S)'Slcm.35 Munio",,1 offICials . calil.cd Iba! pi. pri>y b u il>Cl wc.e uQuOted .0 a high dcru<ty popuiatioro ~'''nK in 
poo.ly d.ained la"d. Du.ing ,he high •• infaU SUmm er months. pir pr i,y !.alrin.cs \Io'O\Ild also "O'o".f\ov,. o<.he: 
e. c. eme nt would Ua'l ..,epinll, h.ough ' he hi lly lands:)6 Howc,,, •. d .. 10 mu nici~1 .esisunc •• op.""';ding 
rU'lhe' toilt ' blocks. 'he pi, privy la" ine ')'SIem ..... ro co,"inuo.37 In ordc . to lclol.Cn th. health dange .. po..,d 
by pi' p.i""es. the municiplli Na,ive AdmiJLisj . atOon OcpVlmcn •• r.na"""d by funds f, om the: N .. i,,, Rc,,,nu. 
A«GUD'. br:gu.o "drill deepet piU" fo< >Om. resideD" pi. pri'oies.J.8 
f'riot to .h.c: developmen. oi.he Emc. l"1K'Y Camp. the 0II1y .:orred ,~."y .h.".,p the Mkbumbanc 
•• ca was Boorh Road, ... ·hich . an from the BeUail' Road.o CheJlef'''IIc. In .c.m. 01 .he: iaitial!.ayout oi.he 
Emergency Camp. .h. mun;dpaJ~y ... os required .0 upgrade "".in oftbe e';";'ng di" toads ~nd 
trach in lhe Camp by eit he' .arring o. hardening . he toad ,u.foe"", and developing effec.ive drJinage facilities. 
1·1"""""" du.inll tbe cou.se of .h. developmen. of .he Eme .gency Camp, .he: on ly lul!$rantiai road wor k 
undenakon by the municipality W3$ . i>e development oi ... -ha' ...,... hecame k""" ..... Denl$ Si>epMOIIC Rood. 
"hich weDded from Booth Road up. tbrooglt ooc ollhc mO!>I. tk~1y popIIl3't~ 1b.Kk ipl."''''' 10 Ridgo;o.iew 
RoK. J9 Dc";' Si>epolOllC Road W3S llliden.cd. ... red aad prooided witb ilo<m· .. are. d •• inau. Oy .he: c nd of 
t9S6. .he only other . oad development uadc:nuu by . he: muaio:;~ry had bccu .he "". deni .. I)r 'arring 0( few 
rxb(r roads iD 5pecir", aren or , hi;: Camp,,j() No OIhet road improvement p.otect. wcre eve. done. in spite of 
MNAD: H 2/CM.voI 4: City ElecLriea! Englntef.cily and Wale< Engineer. 25 August 1953 and vDi 
6: City Valuato< Pro Estat&s MaRager.unalued Pro voI 7; Manager, MNAD.cky Enginee •. 21 
December 195$, 
34. Interview wIIh Mr 0 McCcMouc:h. 3 Apri 1982. 
~. MNAD: H 2/ CM. voI7: CiIy Medical Officer cl Herr~h.Qy EngWIevr. 21 Jlrnuary 1958 and voI7; C 
N $huorn.S ~quln, I October 1956 162 and lnIeMew wil:h M. C N ShUm. 22 June • 985. See !or 
example MNAD: H 2/CM. vol4: City Medar Officer 01 Heallh.Manager, MNAD, 24 October 1953. 
lnt&lView wkh Mr T Roche, 22 April 1962 and MNAD: H 2/CM. vDi 3: Assistant C ~y and Wa'e. 
Enginoo.·Town Clerll. 7 January 1952 and Memorandum for In,e,·Depanmf/fUal Comminee :Cato 
MallOf; Miscellaneous Maners. 7 January 1952. 
37. MNAD: ealo Manor Welfa •• and DevelopmeN Board lfIinlttes. 3 1 Augtm 1953. 
38. MNAD:H 2JGM. Il0l 4; City Medical 0I!fic:er d Health. Annual Report. JtIy 1953. Il0l 7: Manager. 
MNAD.Qy MecIic:IrlOlficer of Hea/tll and Cilyand Water E,rgir_ . 31 August 19S3 aro Cato 
Manor Welfat •• ro Devtlopmenc Board lI'IirUes, passim. 
39. lbSI. 
40. MNAD: H 2/CM, voI 7: SuperlnWKlDnt LoqUM·Manager, MNAD. 1 Ma.ch 1951. 
'Wlle,OILI compWnu from boIb ,cside~u and ",nllicip~l oIftci&ls :u 10 lIIe ~pp~g ro»d coaditio<u io !be 
C"",p.~1 
As a ,awl 01 ... few ,~ds beu.g cid"" rured or bMdcned.. !he mWllc:ipality aIlo\r.lly refuud 10 
(O<ISide. r.quesu lIIal lIIe mulliOpa~ty prO>i&: • re~ ",mov;o\ u"";"" througboul lIIe E>ner&e~ Clmp. la 
tJUs iostan"" lIIe mu.tl.icipaliry $luck rig:icll~ 10 Ibe lerm, ollh. 1937 Agreem.nl, whereby lb. municipaliry was 
ollly obliged 10 provide a fn:e refv.sc remcwal setyjq: for booMg ~iaa:", 10 lUred or Iwde ... d roads. 42 
Howc~r, up natiJ 19$7, rbc Ciry ""d Water Eagineer also re~d 10 sanctioa a mu.tl.ici~ .efv.sc "'...;.. 10 
Ibose lfe3$ wbe.e l:uTed Of bardened ro»ds had bee. provided.43 
Tb. N.Li", Admioiwatio. DcI'Mlmenl ,bill p",eII_d druIDS which we.e plaa:d aIo1Ipid<: 
rD><lw:afi, ""d .acouraged ... idenu 10 carry Iheir OW"II ho=boId wa$r. 10 rh ... drums. which ....,re thea 
emplied by lIIe Nalj", AdmiourraLion DepartmeoL.u The =r of Ihe se"";ec wa$ botuc by Ill. NaLi", Re, .. nue 
ACCOUM. Afte. lIIe lermioarion of !he 19)7 Agreemenl io 19S7,!be municipalify opented. refu5e "'moval 
ser'o"ice Ihrougb p~'u of 'he Emerg<:ncy C"""p and c1ehi,ed Ibe COSI of Ibe se"";a: 10 tile N.Li", Re' ... uc 
A<ooll<l,.45 For the dut.llon of rhe Emergency Camp's Cltilleoce IIIe burden of ope.aling I refuse .. moval 
se"";,. lay with Ihe stalT 01 the Emetgeacy Camp. wbo h.d ""itb .. rhe penonnel DOr rCSOutCClIO fulfil a Im 
Ihat should have be •• unclerlaku by rh. municip.li!),. D.bris and rocting "'''''Ie matler was COtItinu~ lU"CWD 
io ..... r·iocreasioJ pil .. rhroupoul Ihe Emergency Camp; as .esidelllS ,..d IIIun.icipal ofliQ.oU oored. lhis 
collllinrted • gr'''' bealth rhre~1 10 residea" of ,he E>nersc"'Y Camp.~ 
Despi[e >lalem~lIt' to the conllary. the municip;ljiry's altitude 10"'",11$ Ihe sh.:ld seIlJe",e~u of 
",lkh=b"",c oftly .mbrated. desire 10 improve rhe ulnd",ds ofbasi, (aci!;li .. io lhe .. e~. ill he = of ,u,h 
se"";," would be borne by Ihe 1'131;" .. R....,n"" Accounl. AI IM> lime during tile exWen« 01 lIIe Emergency 
C~mp WD~ld Ihe municip.li!)' >«cpl Ihei . lcpl ,e.o;p<>IIlibili[ia. ..... l oul u. boch the 1937 Agreemenl 3IId lb. 
b)'Olll ~d d...<elopmenl pl.a for rhe Emercc"'Y Cnnp. [0 provide: [he b .. ic (,ciliLieJ ... <:rUciallO lIIe lOCial 
subiliry 01 the ~1)10W11 raidenu.. The: buic: facilities wbicil....,re provided by du, mWllc:ipaliry were bo<h 
~1. Cala Manor Welf"'e and Devcloprne'" Board· Manager, MNAD. 16 Oaober 19S6 ""d iolCrview 
with M. C N Sbum, 22 Juae 19&5. 
42. MNAD; H 2/CM, vol 7; relllarQ "'Y;lIea by Mr Bou:qw.. io rhc margin 0( Supe<lu.leadanl LoqUC1, 
)oh.nlge., MNAD. 1 Marcb 1957. 
43. Sec for UlltDplc MNAD; H 2/CM, vo/4; City ""d Wale. Enpeer· Maaager~\lNAD, 18Seplembe. 
1<r.i3. Mcmonadum by MNAD .. air. Maaager, IoINAD, 8 Octobe. 19j3 and voI5; C"1Iy and Water 
Engineer· MlJIager, MNAD, 6 November 19U 
44. la[e ..... ~ with M. C 1'1 Shum, 22 JUlle 198.5. 
45. MNAD; H lICM. vo/7; Deputy M .... get. MNAIU:ity EngiDcer. 23 .... ptil1957. 
016. lale ..... "" wit.h Mr C Khumalo, 21 April 198.5. Mt C D S Mbutho. 19 .... priI l.985 "",d T Roche. 23 
April 1982 As Tom Roche realb ,a:<l;lia mu.nicipal iaspeaor. probioB fOI iIIidt Wlde'groWld 
liquor 'factories', walked inla &lid _ .ubme'led ia .... u'pi' pri"Y hoI .. Much 10 lbe oairth 01 
bor.b shad: resideaa &lid Olhc. IInuUci~ afflci3ls.!be person bad 10 be hauled out: 00--0" weal 
aC.)f him. We used. tope: 
j)allry;).Dd. in m;).Dy =es, only provided art .. sub:ltJntial dela)"'. Mun.icip;>j policy towards the provision of 
i.nfr~tru~tur.ll facilities iD the E",crgenq CilDlp ", .. ely served 10 aeate ;).D iDaeasiDs!r mOre unsuit lble 
residential environment. 
10 terms of the initial municip;>j pkt .. the municipalily w~ to purchase the I.;md .. ea. develop 
cOo.Ienti.>l ,ervices;).Dd demarcate new no,,",;".'! ,ites. Persons lben either alre,dy ~vi.ng in $.had cl",;!e" in Ihe 
Mlhu.rnb;).De arca o. in other $.h;).Dtylnwns would be reloc:lted into single· si te. single·$.haek housing on these 
li tes. The ",unicipalily de,ired tClI;",i, lb.e Sile of aU new ,h.cks to leOo.l than four room •. prohibit .>11 lodging 
;).Dd sub-renMg;).Dd e,,-,ure tht Ibere would he no ",Ore lban /i,'c Or , i.< per>ons living on e.ch ,ite ,H 
Shad hous ... would ba •• to be built by the ten""" according <0 hou,e plMl$ designed by Ihe 
municipalily.oI8 f or those tenant, who «quired f,nancial assistance, loruo, of (;5 from the Nati"e Rev"nue 
ACCOWlt were made av.lilahle.~9 ID ord .. to .>IIow «nantS time to either them,elves etect such temporary 
housing or arrange [or the houses to be built, the municipalily e.ected a transit C3.IlIp within the Emergency 
Camp. Person. removed from existing shack settlements would be allowed to rent .oom. in thi. transit camp 
for up to one month.50 This transit camp, which was si tuated i.n the area knowo as Shumvillc . was known:os 
Kw. Tickey, named :ofte, the daily renlal charged 10 tenants_ 51 
Alongside the appearance of lingle -site, single·tenant housing bu ilt and OIhe, mOre [rJgil~ sh,nties . 
.. SI com",,,,,al 'had dUSl.rs wCr. 10 remain in existence for tbe dutation of Ihe Emergency Camp operJtion.:; , 
The municipiilily W,," never fully able to transform ~~e existing pa"e'" of shack cluster conM,uction o. confront 
,nd chaose tbe erisling complex ,had owner,hip and <cnancy «13!ion •. 52 Ste~hen Se!br .. ",emb<:,,; 
When we Marted there at !>.Ikhumbane. we wanted 10 get all the residents Out of their ,backs, 
break down the ,hacks and then make tbe ,esidents build sm.>lle, sh3cks "'itb eacl! ramil~ 
baving th.ir own place. Their own ,ile. But this w:os verydlfficult. In the end llhink we JUSt 
gave up. You could nOl do this.. It was .e.>lly im~"'ible. It only happened wben the 
1>lkhumbane people went to Kwa Mashu and Umlazi. 3 
Shad reside nts could not .imply reioc:lle their homes as few owned 3ccommo,btion. Fu.rlhe""ore. neither 
shad owners nor tenants built lhe shads.54 To make matte,s even mOre complu.lhe ,b.1ck designs made it 
difficull to reCOllStt1Jc! ~ing ,hacb in accordance with municip.al po~cy. 
~7. M:-IAD; H 2jCM. ",1 4; Memorandu.rn re in.UIIIClio", from the Manager for the use of all '3"'" 
sit ... eady fo. occup.alion in the Emergent)' C.."p. rT May 1953 and Manager. MNAD-Cily and 
Waler Engineer. 4 June 1953. 
411. MNAD; H 14, ",I 2; questioos :osked by MIII,ge. regarding plans for $.hads· CalO Mlllor 
Eme'gent)' Camp, 18 November 1953. 
49. MNAD;H U!L CM; H.vem.",,· Chief Superintend;).Dt, Supervisor Shad Are", and 
Supernuendant Umlali Glebe. 17 June 1953. 
SO. MNAD; H ZjCM. ",13; Acting Manager. MNAO·Councillor Robio>Oo. 2!l November 1952_ 
51. Interviewwith Mr S Sclby, UAugust I9&>. 
52 Interview with Mr C N Sbu.rn, 22 June 1985. 
53. Inte"";ew with M, S Selby, U AUgust 1980. 
54. MNAD;H / Gen '011; Supervisor Sbad Areas'Acting Manager. MNAD. 19 Angus< 1952. 
h was dUlicult for the mWlicipaJityto QlablisJllOk owne .. hip of aay pMticular ~ with ~ ,,;e,,", to 
6emolitioa aad r.bu.ildiag ;" xcordaacc with mullicipf.! plan$. SS Moreover. l1IiU1Y 0'I"1IC" wcre ~"tee 
llI~dlo<d.s or oper~ted througll aa ~SCIll. with tbe: r.suk tll;>! tU;ulU ..... re ""able to ...... e lbe """,er.~ 
Ftutbermore . .>$ a r ... lIlt of lbe lIIanner in which the """"""hip 01 cerl~n iliad,s b:ad be:comc such a contC!.led 
wue dwg the period from lbe Jaauat)' lS\49 Riou onwud.s.. IIIUni(:ipf.! ;">'estig.tiollS 01 shack owu.rsbip OftCD 
caused ;"o;:rC:L\ing tensiOD. StepheD Selby .ecalb lb.t· whe" wc would go around to I puticlllu shlck :tOd $.1,y 
'This l:tOd is nOw o ...... d by the CilY c.:.uncil. who 0"""" this placc?·. th .. e would be. tudo", r.g~1 between the 
people bea...., they lIl .... d they owued this.OOIII or thl! pl.cc . .:l7 
EveD afte. shack OWDe"hip ..... esnblislled, th. municipality ..... neve. tuJly .ble to eradic.:r.le 
shKklordism. WIle .. the lIIuWpaJilY wumed _nhipofiUly particular pica: of load. sb.acQ; had 10 be sold 
touiWag telWlts aad rebuilt SO UIO _fona to the simglc·sic •• siaglc-d ..... 1Iiag priaciple. OaIy it , I>cll 
pra«du.res ..... re satisfworily UDden akea -'d the slIxb ... re .egistered as legal suuaurcs. If ~ QWIIen 
refused to comply with mllnicipal directives. the "'ullicipa~1Y """,Id del1lolish the ~ without payiag the 
""",er any cocapensatioD.!8 HCfWevcr. al' lwlugh!he mullicipf.!ity wnsidered thlt _ .. 0( illegal shacks had 
110 Itgll ,iglu to dlim such prope rlY. it was iD fut pouible ud ",gal fo. OWIIC" to demolish thei. ""'" .""cb. 
thereby lea>;"s ten:tOts hOllleleSl.59 As th. Actins: M,nase. of the municipf.! Nat;_. AdmLft4".tiOD 
Department point.d Ou t: 
It is aeCC$$aty to fewgr>ize howc"=,, th.t shack 'CII[ing. being a lucr:ttivc busincu. and oit ... 
tbe sole me:LIIS of support,";U be tudily reu"qui.s.bed, ond Wt the rights 01 sback "",..,eu • 
.....r.uered for ~most I ,eacrotiotl. h .... becomc e .. trcncbed by CU>lom and judge",ems iD 
the Native Colllmiuione,,' COCttt. Th ••• ~e ""lIr cues on record wbe •• ,pplkaUoas by 
Ut"", shackOWDers fOf tbe e;'cuncnc 01 ~Kive I"WI~ no doubc for CKlCUe~t jp"OUIIds. ba ... 
be.a upheld.. It appc:lfl tb31 these jl>dgemcl>!S, cvea though tbey do DOt <;oof.r OD 
shack""",crs.bip...,y )"y..I Sla,us. "'ust ineYitably h.> ... h.>d tile effect of W'eapbeni"l the 
awOlllat)' rigbu 0( s.backownc:" ",hid!. h.> ... bc:aIme SO scaeraUy accepted th.ot te~:lJlts do 
IIOt. ' ppe~ 10 ba_e evcr scriolllly tonlCSled thelll.6O 
It '"" thus impo$.Sible to .elocate persollS .ither mto or withiD the confin ... of tb. Emergeacy C=p withoul 
'pulling dOW\!. sbacks ,boUI tbeir .ar.: Colio ShUn! coalinued: 
If tbe pmition ... WCfe sua that each f .... ily_d a iliad or O! IcasI I p<><tioG of a s.back _ 
ejected pe"""" would h.>vc materials with ... hich ID build ""f.!1 [empotary sbc!te", pead.i.o.l\ 
ss. l>tt"AD; H 2/ C.\!, "'313; Supervisor Shad: At.»-Chicf Supcriatendant., 4 October 1952 and voI 4; 
Memou."d""" 10 M .... SC •• MNA!), 27 Augua 19S3. 
56.. I>Il'lAD: H 2/CM. '1lI4; DepulY Maaa,er, Mt"AD-City aDd W;>!Cf ~cer. 2I October 19SJ. 
57. IDte""';"wwith Mr S Selby, U AUJUSI 198). 
sa. l"ter.Departmental Committe •• e Calo M;uIOt •• S"oda. !2 Jaauuy 1953. 
59. MNAD; H 2/CM. ""I 4; MelllOfudum: Superil>teod..lll! Sback Survey re intervi.w with Lcy..l 
Ad-isor, 26 Augu.u 1953 iUld o.:pulY Man.S"r, MNAD·CiIY IDd Wlter Engineer, 21 October 195J. 
60. MNAD. H 2/ CM. 'lOI 4; AWng MiUI '~'. MNAD·ToWf[ Clerk, l.8 December 1952. 
th<: completioa of their more permlllut bomes. _ The mual poYtion is Iba! very few f"",i1ie.s 
in C~tO !l-lanor have a n:Jdy supply at ",.tcriab. ~I 
The problc.c:l _ ~ompo ..... ded by Ibe faC! th.t "'011 residenlS in Mkhumbllle did DOl build tile shKk.s ,,·hich 
they either OWlled or rented. Slepbe n Selby reQlls thal 
MOll people would have 10 fU>d OfIe at llIe IoaJ builden. There _re quile & few ar0UA4. 
Evea ",me Coloured who wele propel bu~ders abbovg/Ithey did DOl ha .... their [2Iti$:t.a1 
tickeu. Then thel. WIIuld be loll at diKlwioa about .... h.IIO build and how <0 build. BUI 
DO, mOSt of the people did DOt build theit 0WtI homel. How could Ihey, they were worlciftS 
mOll of lhe time but an oflh. time they needed somewhere 10 ~.e.62 
The compJa:iry of the silU:lUoa is ..... U ilh .. lnled iD the ... goti.otioas belWUn the mWlicipality lIId a 1oa/14dia.a 
landowner. Mr BW<. On his land. BWI owned JUcla which xco",mQdaled between 1.50 lIId 200 AfriUD$. 
DuriDg tbe COW"lC of his land being expropriated by the ", u.nicipa~ry BWI claimed 1700 compen .. tioa f,om <he 
municipaliry for the los.s of his sback DUlerid Initially the ",U";ciPJlily ren..ed to 'sree to lily compeo.s.ltion. 
but late r re:illzcd that BW<, like othel sloacklordi, "hai a bold O"Cr the eorporatioa: Tbrou~ tile municipalily 
refw.iag to I"'Y compe ..... tion. B ... thleate.ed 10 demolish hi.s shacla aDd ... id; his le nlllts., 3$1~ tile 
municipaUry tmu such action "will probably C3UlC . ri<x: As a fesult. B~s l;l1ld was only expropriated ..... hen the 
municip.iliry had . .. fficieat :aJle,..,.ti .... ccommodatioa Wo wbicb B~s leual.l could be reloe:lted.63 
The IIIUDicip:aJ;ry did. throu~ the aprOpriatioa of h,di:m-owned llIId. endicate :ill fanas of Indi"" 
sh3ckJOfdi.... African shackJordism in the Emerg.:ncr Camp was to remaio., hO"'cver. Ashmoa ~ellC. the. :LI) 
own .. of Ib acks in Two Sticks ~ "d Mjafete, feC3lls.: 
T_ Sticks W3S olay. tbase _re .1w1)'$ tltc sa ... e. bYI in Mjarele. Ih'" W3S ""'ere Kwa 
Muhle had l;\keD all the shacks down and buJldou:d tbe land for ne"" pI.",- There I sold 
my shacks to the peopk who _fe li';ftg th.re. Tbc. tlley p.ai<l ren! to tbe ICiry) Council. I 
b~d IIOlhiag to do with tbem then. But I still had "'f placc ift TWII Sti~ks. That they ocver 
took from IIIe.64 
Afric:m ohackJordism CODt;ftucd, la additioo., bowever. !WO other formt of bou.Ua, ....... to be: provided by the 
lIIu.nicip&lity. While both ~tllw:d the ..... e buildit.g materials :md tomtruaiod teclW>iques e.ide", ia cmw.g 
wood ",d iron buildi oJlS. only .. me of these newly erected d ..... llings would improve tltc stllldard 01 hausmg ill 
tile Elllergencr Camp. 
61. !l-lNAD: H 2/ C.\1. YOl3; SU peMsor Shad: Arus-Cbic=f Superullendut. 4 Ottober 1952-
62- Inte Mew with),.lf S Selby, 12 August 1980. 
I)). MNAD: H 2/CM , YOl 4: Ciry ValUatOf ",d Elutes M"'. gor_ M ..... ger. !>lNAD. 5 AUgust 1953, Ciry 
Valuator lIId Esutes Manager· M:mager, MNAD, 19 AIIgUSlI9S3. !l-t emOfudum.. eN Shwa· 
M~r, M."IAD,28AIIgII$! I9S3 with additions daled 31 AUgust and 12 :"<"""mber 1953:a11d 
City CowIcil llliallles 14 September 19S3. 
64. IDteMew with Mr A i"ene. U; J lll'Iuary 1984. 
By January 1958, the:.e ~re ~,.aoo 'hmilics' ~oins iD tbe E:JIe:-gellC)' Camp iD :;>a;01IIII.'oduion tht 
bad bee" erecced Wld« mW>icipaJ ' sul"'rvUioa '.iSS Some 01 these bouses wen: .reaed iD xcord.1.ao: "itb 
lII""';eip.u pw.s. The mOlll populu of these dQips. w!bcb were:ill iDleftded for wood;u>rJ iroa bousiag. were 
the 'bwc'. 'L' lIId ·U'·shaped bou.seo, "'ichol .. M:Iti ... ane realls: 
It ....... too ""'nderful. I ....... ~vinS DU' T.tham ROlId [ouuide of the: Em.rieDCY C .... P. but 
in Calo Ma.aor fum1 bUI Wc ....,re t:1ken by the municipality to MkhumbaJIc. There...., were 
shown ... hich was our site. It ... as in C~ba.ti,, ;. nUr to the Bee.!Wl. "'0'" ... ben we built Our 
bouse we could choose between certain duip', We buill the 'U' shap<d ha"",. It wasd uch 
Lbat we cowd e_eD pur, chimney in gee rOOm. Tbe "'bole of C:tbaziai looked like thiI. 
Such dweUings we.e ereaed by AfriQa "building tODtnaOfS' alre.dyopera""g in the: slwi(ytQWDj.. With tbe 
lIIuaicip.1~ry d«lrln, to e ... ure th.>t new d_map be CfCCCed IS quictly as po,..ible. it C$labli$bed. IiiI 01 
COIIO":laOts:llld directed them to vuiowI g,:u. 67 
Soc.. houses wen: of relatively.llllfcly coawuWolO, ... aedon situ in ... y rexll oI_Ler ...,d 
u.ni(.tioa facilitie$ provided by the: municip.>lity. But m...,y other P<""'" were relot;lted to land whi.b b.:.d DO( 
be.a p.O"ided with ...,y f3ci1ities. Due 10 the municip.>lity wishing 10 demolish Mri""n sha<:k Knleme.ts in tbe 
Bluff OII"e., Ibe slow p.ce of municip:tl de'clopm.DI in the Emergency Cllnp. ~nd the p.1ucity of K mce, 
.... arually provided, many people were rdot:ned 10 wucrviced liles in the Emersency C""'p. Despite this . 
... idents u.,.juS in these are .. were "ill required to pay rent.u to Lhe mUDicipaliry.68 
funh •• mor •. the 'a.\! majority oIlhack dwellc.~ rckX':lIcd H) $uc:. $iIC$ rdlUcd 10 i.mprt1"~ th: 
"aaducls of Ibeir 0W'lI dw<:11in!;S by laking lOll ... frOfll Ibe ",.Iive Re'"nue ACCOUIlI. AS the Emcrgcocy C • .mp 
",... • I<lIlpotvyde",lopmut, such bouses coWd OOC be perm:r.tleatly ....... cd or >aid by reside~ts.. 69 Residents 
opposed the bome Io:r.tI scl!eme OD"" le beame geQcr.u knowledge tb>l the mllllicipalify was _ 10 p:iy any 
compellSlJllioll for t.K dc.>truaiOQ of """'es wheQ residents .... 'e .elocoted to I"''''':IAC''' bo\Ising.70 Br 19j7, 
the t1cmc 10:r.tI scl!cme b.d -"';rrua!ly been ~bando"ed.· 71 
During Lbe Ope.3t;on of the Emergency Comp manyofthe De'" dwellings ereeled ill. the uea .... re 
fra&ile and ullhe.>lthy. n Slephea Sciby «CIIII.I that "when people wouJd come 10 live in Mkhumba.ae. the 
65. MNAD; H 2/CM. vel 1; Houses requited 10 IIlcct immediate requiremeDu ill 31 J;lfIU:ary 19$8. 
66. l.11tetview....;tb Mr 1'1 Mati'Nlllc, 7 JuJy 19Sj. 
67, MNAD; H 2/ CM. voI J; Superviw Sh.d: Are.tl·Aaitlg M~ger. MNAD. 19 AUJIIl!19j2. 
68. WeMew with Mr C KbumaJo. 19 July 1985. AltlIoup muoicipaJ oIfLCi.als rccopiud that !.his was 
illepJ, the pt3ai$e seems to U.-e bull to"tiD!lcd in all c::aS<:$ other tba.a tbooc whe.e .aidcau 
soupt DO Ieg.al acMcc. 
69. IDceMcwwith Me=s T Pbe ..... aad T SbabaW .. 31 JWIC 1985. 
70. ID1<mew with M. E La .... 2 April191lO. 
71. MNAD; H 2/CM. vel 7; Deputy Man.ger. MNAD·Scaclary. Nat.>l Housiog Board., 2J April 1957. 
n. MNAD; H 2/CM. vel 7: HollSC. required to lIleet imme<fu>te requircmcn!S .. ot January 19~. 
Emergency Camp, u.cy b,.;J( pile ... u.al "' .. re Iruly worrying. They W<re worse Ihan b<;fore. They did not have 
u.e money to pay for good born ... and u.ey did nol wanllO lake. loan from U$. ,03 ~II$ COllSlancc »1)owane . 
who ~,,<,d in u.e Cabu:ini area. reca.J.h tht her SOn. wbo "':os reloe'lled f,om, Shanl)"lOWD "ear the 'baroour·. 
~, .. d"' a ·Iembl. pll~e bere at »l khumb .... e:7~ 
Ouring u.e development of Lbe Emergency Camp, the municipality had", effect orcal cd . , ... iden';ru 
are. wit.h a higher dellSity of residents Ib"" tbat whicb bad emtcd inlbe are. prior 10 the developm e.1 of the 
Emergency Camp. In spite of tbe b..,ic faci~lies in the uea b<;;"g inadequate. Lbe municipality pe"i.ued in 
moving as mMy shack dwellers Ibere as poMible. While ccmi.n municipal olliciili ~omplaincd tbat thU policy 
would lead 10 tbe breakdown of health and s.a.nitation conditio"". people were cOntinu:illy Ixing moved ;"ta the 
Emergency Camp75 As Colin Shum .. ",lis. '", far •• I ,ememlxr we justl. ugbed the protesu >side ""d just , . 
• ept packing peaple in. Th .. is ""ha! "' .. had 10 do. Get everybody wide the Ca:np: ,6 
for the duralion of tbe tempo<>'Y housing selIeme, ' monthly rental of £1 per si,. w;u (.b.arged. This 
.ite rental was charged irrespective of whether or nO! the area had Ixc. demarcated Or provided with eithe r 
Lnf"r>Slruautal services or tbose otbe, servicos which the municipaliry w;u obliged '0 provide in terms of the 
1931 Agreemen'. This sile renlal was w.y above the economic ,ental <:05ts of the selIem • . 17 !)espi,. objections 
to suc~ I bigh ground fOntal;Uld the failure of Ibe munidp3lity 10 provide essen tial se,..,;, .... the ground ren,ll 
remained at n a month. R .. idents who had borrowed finance from the N.,;ve Re, .. nue Account in orde, 10 
ere~t ,beir ho"'", paid 3.JI addition . 1 ch.r...,. Until around 1955. r .. idents who took", lodgers paid an 
ldditionl lIDount. 
for shadowners the position ..... eve n mOle invidious. In many case. sb.dOWDcrS found. to tbei, 
"greO!e>l sllfJlr;"'·. tba t tbey """e virtually having 10 pay ei,ber. "<'ry 'Ubol.ntia! 'IIIOunt or all their profits. 
deri,,<,d fro", renting sbacks. to the municip"lityiS . tbis in spite of tbe f.el that the municipaliry, whili! Ixing 
the l""downe,. bad <lOt provided;my essen,iru servic ... on the land. As Colin ShuIII remarked: ·it appeared 10 
many, aDd wnU justified it waS1OD. tbattk. City Council was throwing the Indi3D5 Out "nd then doing precisely 
the same trung all o' .. r again: 79 Take th e C3SC of S.ul Man<l,eie, .... ho, whilst r .. iding in the e"'ergeocy Camp. 
also owned an addition.l two sltacb which comprised. combined ,Ot:U of ,i:< looms.. for these twO ,hacks. 
Man<l,ele paid bot.h l monthly ground rent of n • mont.h per ,back and then f"e 'hillings. month PC' ,ub·let 
73. lnterviewwitb Mr 5 Selby, U AUgu..lt 1980. 
74. Inlerview with M .. C M.tiwone, 13 July 1983. 
75. /<tNJ\O, H 2/CM, voI~; City and Water E:Jgineer.Manag<r. MI'-I,o.o, 18 MlY 19S3. 
76. Interview with Mr C N Shwn, 2ll June l.98.5. 
17. Sce for example. Noti .... Administration Commi!!e. agenda 15 Augttsl 1952. 
78. MNJ\O; H 2/CM, vc15; Manager. MI'-IAD·ToWII Oerk. ~ I'-Iovemher 1953. 
79. [aterview wi,h Mr C 1'-1 Shum. 22 Juoe 1985 and MNAD: H2/CM. vcl ~; Chief Superintendaot· 
Manager, MNJ\O,'; March 1953. 
!bad rOOm. TWs worked out at 3 total monthly charge of L'i.SO Tbe municipality later aha.ndoned the idea oi 
clwgiag lodgers' rees. 
Admlnistr::.tivc Action and Residents' Cb~nging Cil"tu m,t.anct. 
Wilh regard '0 lh. adminisuatioD of lhe Emergency C=p d..no.g lh. e ... ~er 1950.. the municipality hId tinJe 
experience", such maUe .. a.nd g .. ·e Ibe municipal offic.th work;" g '" lhe aru a large :mIounl of leeway. By lhe 
early 1950s tbe municipality bad only j .... co[l[ men«d me m:w;ve Ia.k of restrucnui.Dg lhe personnel and 
.dministntive fw>ctiOn:l of !.he Native Admiouuation Department and ...... th u, ... etiant On lhe 'meo on the 
spot' a. the municipality had been during the 19-1Os. As Japh13 Mn~ recal4, >her councillor Nicbolson had 
announced municipal pl;1n.$ for the are .. "he left and Mr Shu..m and Selby N.ombel. were left <Ir .... "'g up 
plan5 . .s1 
l1uougb. his e.ar~er work'" the :l:e. Shum had man.ged 10 gain tbe confulcnce of many residents. 
m:lJlY of whom fell tha t il ...... possible to work wi.h rnu.nic;pal officials: ";t see med .. if me d.y w,,", da"""'g . ..,'J~ 
Shum encouraged ,h.3c1:Jo.di.sm a. he became .ware of the le~ :lJld Idmirusu-.,ive difficulties of et,dic.oting 
raclaenting.1I3 Similarly. along with the <onWltting shlck .",,·ey, whereby a .... 1)' detJ.iled set of infrom't;o" on 
aU pe rsons either rd0<:3led witb.in Or r.,cuJed 10 Ihe E;l"1"genC!' Camp ....... . cquired came the "awardWg" of 
permanent city rigb. .... S4 Colia Shum remembers Ihe proe"" '" the foUowing way: 
I LbW lhat m ... t or lhe blo kes ", me ,bads bad beea working'" Du,bJ.II for a loog tim e. 
nUl anyway, :llld lhis was sometb.i.os that HavemolJlJ:l was ,·ery good on . We gave ;t 
(permanent urban residence(IO mOSl. 1 think th.t by the time 1 left Ca to ~I .... or '" 195:5 by 
far the greater :mIOUnl of men h.d section 10 (1 a. b.t.dJ.85 
As Slephen Selby remembers. ""we jwt h3..ltded it cut. Whc ...... we to leU whetber people .... re teUing the 
truth. You could not anyway. There had been no doe"",e.'" for a lo.g time.-86 D""pile th. fact that labour 
had been empl<:,yed during Lbe .... ar years on an often ch.otic basis with linle document.tion been kepI by the 
municipality. the re~n for handing OUt perm3..lten( ciIY r""idecce rights ....... mOre fundamental. During me 
80. MNAD. H 2/eM. vo15; Mr S Manqele·Town Clerk. 31 Angus! 1.953. See also Mr G Sithole·Tbe 
City Council (.icl. 28 July 1953. NO! only are mose rwo le.ters virtuaUy ide.tial, but the band of 
a lawyer is particularly evident" At this time Mr R AlellS1ein conducted ""'3..Ity ba ltle. bebalf of 
s.h.ddords· .see "'teMew with Mr R ArellS1ein, 18 June 1987. 
SL KCA Vi "'temew wiLb Mr 1 Mcguni.l!i $eJKember 1980. In this inmview hphta Mnguni mutalo:.cn.!y 
refers to the maYQr. councillor O1;bom .. giving lhe speech in Mk.b.umb3..lte. 
S2 Ililii. 
83. Shu.m PIpers; Supervisor Sback Are ..... Acting Ma.t!.;Iger. MNAD, 10 AUguu 1952. 
84. IDteM . .... wiLb Mr MOD Kuneoe. 5 May 1985. 
85. loterviews with Mr C N Shl1lD, 22 June 19S5 and Mr H Strachan. 10 June 1982. 
86. loteMtw wiLb Mc S Selby. 19 AUgus!I980. 
.",Iy 1950. th.re was utile ,urpl ... labour reside., in Ih. city o.nd:ill mwlicipal '''''''pU 10 redu~ Ihe urban 
Airie:uL populatioD ~ad resulled in I.botu shortag~, Dtubaa', ooollOmy could simply <LOI do withoul the 
mbilizatiotL of Airi<;.)ll I.bour, aad by the eMly 19SOs both the municipality:u>d e .. ploy<:r$ r • .iliud thal this 
Mcees.il~l.d giviDg wQ,hr, penn""." residcDc. in Ihe city, This was wh., boLlL LlLe <IIwlicipality aDd 10C.ll 
emplo)'crs bad brielly duriog the 1.1., 1940s '''.'''p,.d 10 blocl:. How.:ver, wiLlL LlLe developme", of the 
Em«geocy C"""P. penn""eOI re5;de"~ in LlLe ciry was allowed. bw WIder coDditions whid> did 001 gIVe 
Nri= in Mkbumban. Ibe le~ ri~1 10 own land in lbe ciry. fo,,", of sh.ckJordum ho" .. " .. , co.tinued. 
10 addil;oD 10 allowing sh.ckJordum 10 continue and assisling ",$ide"tS in gaining perm:u>e.1 utb:u> 
rightS. local mwUcipal ofliciab; aIlO<:(lled hOIl$ing: sites, conlrQUed Ihe prOCC$$ wbereby A[ri<;.)n ,bad: builders 
erecled shaclcs..:l.nd coUeCled rcntS. The municipaliry W3S also e"pged in ",had: cle",an~" in Mkbumbane. 
wilh Peler Cook. from lbe City aDd Waler Engineor" Deparlmenl in cbarge 01 sbad: destruction, Howe, .. ,. 
while , backs "",re desltoy<:d "nO-ODe was ever left bomele .. •• and Cooke himself bec:une well liked amongsl 
re,;dentS.S7 Shuo> also negocialed witb !.he police for residentS (0 purcbase, al a nominal charge, ...... ekly 
brewing pennils- Tbese permitS .Uowed reside nI' 10 brew sufficienl sorg.hum beer for corl$umplioD only b~ 
lhemsel, .. s and Iheir di'ect dependantS. In 'pile of re,iden,,' ' .... nlmenllhollne beO! W3S only lor "t..mily U$C ' . 
could ~ol be sold and tbat only sorghum beer could be brewed. womeo would queue from S a.m. ~verr .,eck 0" 
Wedne.<day 3D.d Thursday mornings when the perm; ... were issued. Despile compl:Un1$, residenlS "could Ste 
IbJllhe law was Sympalhetic...ss 
During the mid·19505. lhe natUre of ~dminmrali;l: ooo[wb in Ihe Emcr~ncy Clmp ,ban~cd 
,ub5lanli:illy. Not only were the new officials in charge 01 the Emerge~cy Camp Oflen officio .... 89 bu, the oewly 
re.org>nized municipal Nal;ve Adminiwalion DepMlmenl bet:lme ever IDOr. eager 10 expel:ill AfriC3.05 nOl 
leg)Jly entilled 10 live permanently in Ihe city. III 19S5.lhe municipality .gain re.<umed ."emplS 10 compel :ill 
Afrie:uL WOIDeD inlhe city to regisler with Ihe municipality. In spi'e 01 enormo ... re.<waDce. the municipalitY 
,ucce .. fuUy in.5ululed a sy"em whereby womc" were g]"eo "ccnilit:lles of priYilege:90 
Under litis 'yslem.:ill wQmen who de.<ired 10 be elllplo)'cd in Ibe "ewly burgeoning lemale dOIDe,tic 
service mUkcl. and those WOmen who ·wish 10 benefil Irom lbe protection and seruces 01 lbe N. live 
Administ')lion DepulmeDI". could seek .uch dOCumc"l~tiOD. Wilh employmenl for Airie:uL WOmen being SO 
,:ore:u>d their legal position so lenUOLl.\, th" .dminiIDative device placed LlLe OOUS 00 Afric:u> wome .. 10 regi5ler 
10 gain incrc=d secutity in lbe city. In lerm. 011 his policy. Ibe mWlicipality could only rew1Cl Nri<;.)" 
87. Inlerview witb Mr C N Sbum,22 JWle 1985. See also M:-IAD; H2/01~ \101 4; Depu;y G;y:u>d 
Waler EDgi.neer.M3D..ger, MNAD. 8 October 1953 3D.d Cato MaDor SuperintendentS" 
M:u>agor .Ml'IAD, 21 Qctober 19S3. AmoDgsllhe shad: 'e.<ideal$, Mt Cooke', nickname refe rred 
to Itis habil of continually S<:t'Ic.b.iDg his groin. 
lnle",;ew with Mr C N Shum. 2l JWle 1985 ~"d KCA V; inlerview witb Mr J Mnguni, 19 Seplember 
1980. Sec also MNAD; N 15; pu$im. 
89. See, lor example, []aDg I,." N'>!al 7 April 1956. 
90. ~ 8 October 1955. 
""",.,,', access to formal e"'plo)"Dlc!1' and could nei'he, evi<1 woIII.n from ,h. city nOr ~""Ill. that the only 
wo","" ~ving in the ciry wawd be those tepl1y married 10 "'." baving pc,.",an.~, IItb.." rig,br.s.. The 
municipality would only he (.;Ip.ble of achieYirtg tItes. a.iIn. with 'he removal 10 Kwa M~u .).lId U",Jazi. 
However. municipal oCficials believed the policy of providing 'ccrtific:lle, of privilege was a 's'cp in the rig.bl 
,, _ . .91 
"",,,WOn. 
By 1958 however, the municipaliry alw began 10 «HIper.lc with lb . pouce in conducting pus raids in 
the EmergeDq C=p.92 A1oogoide Ibe police came rh. ubiquitous 'bladjaw', wbo, under ",unicipal 'Nhi[~ 
officials, oftc" cODducted Iheir 0_ "scr«ni:og IUrvcys."'n By the la[c 19!0$. Ibe municipality was Irying to 
resuict the number of -f3milies" eligible for '(.CI)mmo<iatioo in tbe new township •. A<;. ,e,uJ~ .».ny apparently 
·lUllIlt3cl>. d Af,;""" "'Ome'" m:Unly M9Olldo' we,. "thrown OU t of Durbao:94 Moreover. with tbe dedining 
ra,e of Afrio.o. c",pioym.'" tn cOmmerce MId industry, the municipllity wa$ in ~ pooitioa to .educe the re",,,,,, 
army of Ilbour rosidenc95 Duriog the l:t!e 1950$ tile vano",", p .... raid< in tO the Emergency Camp resulted io 
many ,b""'t)~own r~.ideDts being eviCled (.om the oilY. 
As was recognized .nd indeed wekomed by AiriC3.II trader. iD Mllhumb"",e. one of tbe main 
principles of apartbeid legislation was tbat ·us AfriClns should be allowed to trade amongst our Owtl people:96 
AmimosiIY between aspirant AiriCln traders MId fndian shopkccpers increased Sleadily:ther the riOl' of 
January 1949 ... he .. Iodiaru; beg .... to ,e-.ope" tile;. tradins "enture.. Stephe .. Selhy. then resident LtI 
Mkhumb .... e reClUs th., ) '0" could just feel the people getting angry ... hen some of tile Indians started doing 
husine .. again. People felt tbat i' ..... nOl right be ...... it was nOW their land. They had taken it:91 
After the January 1949 Riots munici~ officials had accep'ed that one of tile man. issue. "",,using 
bille, ,e",ntmeat amongst A(,it:Ut$ livin~ in the Cato Maoor farm shaa'YIowus "It$ t113t [ndiao-owned sbops 
p' oliferated in the area wbile A[,iCln :macl<shop$ were prosecuted ror illegal ,n diDg.98 As 3 direct result of 
this recognition of the powe r of African trader. in the 3rCa, and fearing renewed inciden<e. of riOl.ing, 
immediately after the January 1949 RiOl.. both tile municipal ity and valio",", provinci:>lauthorities such:lS tile 
LQQ! Road TUnsporlation Board bad been e.gsged in .ttempts to leg:>lizc so",e African eotrep.eneurial 
'ieotur ... in Mkb.umbane.99 As a .... wt. AfriCla_owned bus compani ... were granted road carrier ..,rtifiCltes to 
91. IllisI. 21 October 19~5, 
92 .IIiliL 1 June 1958. 
93. laterview wi,b Mr S Selb)'. 19 Augus, 1980. 
94. Sen PNAB pbotographic coUection. 
95. n.oga Jag Natal, 19 April 1958 and 26 April 1958. 
96. la tervi .... with Mr B Mnqadi, 29 October 1986. 
'f1. lo(erview with Mr S Selb)'. 19 August 1980. 
98. MNAD;CMfTrading.~. 
99. Interview with Mr R M ellSte;n. ZlAugust 1988 and MNAD; NI 1/28 voJ 1; paMim. 
operate 00 rOUteS betw<:tn MkhumbaIle, Warwick Avenue and Sydney Road. 100 Furthermore, the mucicipalil)' 
'turned 3 bli.Dd eye to all tb= people who hod lak:~ Ove r Illdi3.11 shops .uler!.he Riots" and. for 3 brief while. 
"." ... ed pr=eutioll$ for illegal $.hadshop Ir.lding.101 
11 was however only wiLb Lbe developme., of Lb. Em"'S"DC)' Camp Lb3! Lbe mucicipalil)' was rUlally 
empow.:red 10 ;wis( in Lbe creation of • legal, ti«occd Afrie:m l.nding dass in Lbe ..... cl.1aDds. Having Lbe 
pow.:r of ~cencing 3uilioril)' i.D Ihe cil)' aDd wiLb Ihe Emergency Camp regui3liollS specificaJly allowing for legal 
African 1t3defl, Lbe growth of Lbe legal Afric;,n 1t3ding claM beg3.ll. 
Soon 3f,.r Lb. inlial expropti31ioIU of lodilll-o"' ... ed land in !.he are. beg ..... the mucicipwly 
commenced negotiatio!l$ wilh indiOlD shopkeeper. for !.he expropri.!ioo of their premises. The ""'OUIIIS of 
compensation i.Dvolved were subslaDlial, willt m3.llY of !.he shops being bighJy profitable , ... lUres; lite 
mucicipwl)' experieoced coosidenble del.)'" in acquiring!.hese propertiel..102 Ho ..... ver, by tbe l3Ie 1950 •. only 
six Illdi3.11 general dealer SlOtes remained in Ihe Emergency Camp. All the other Indian·owned shops had bee. 
acquired by tbe mucicipalil)' :>.rId tenov.tcd. I03 DOlring the course of devdopiog the Emergency C:unp. the 
mucicipalil)' o.Iso built Itading Slalls for Afti= resident ill the Camp 3.roUlld tbe newly .. ecled Cato Manor 
beerball and erected fllfthe r 1t3ding premises. 
By tbe 13te 19SOs.liceneed Aftian entrepenuers operated elneo ge.er.l dealers stores. 2 butcheries. 
2 h.>irdre ...... or barber shops. t/tree tailo. 3.IId dtes.sm:Uet «[ablishments. 3<ld wme tw. r. cobbler ""d 
=penler ' .. n[IIfe< in the EmergenC)' C:uop. lIl-l All Ihese 'hop. had to eontrom to loco.1 ticencing by.·I.", ... 
Japhta Mllguru reeall.'l: 
Thesc sbops were ""rJ' different to the shacksbops. w. were proper busine ... men. All these 
[$.hack] $.hops had to ba' .. wos a ~nle room .eX! ID the bed or so",. pla« to p~[ thing<. 
The. yo~ could , ell from your house. But whe. the tDunicilX'uty c;,me we h~d 10 go inlo 
buildings with windows aDd tights 3.IId then they said how much shelving we tDusl have . 
Those were proper $.hops.lOS 
for example, tbe annual operating cos« borne by Mdingi Ngeobo" Dumisani Supply Stores were just ove r £296. 
His main annual overbeads """re rental. W3ges. eleClricil)', padaging. bank ch>rg .... repairs. and anntlal 
deprecillion ch3.rges for his fridge. scales ."d sbow case.106 
All trading pr.mOO inte.ded for Aitic.oo occupaUon by AfriC3.11 entrepreneurs in tbe Emerge.cy 
Camp wer. owned by the tDnnicipalil)' who rt.,cd pfCmi.se.,o seleClod AfriC3.lltr.der,. Tb«e rentili "' .. re 
100. It.nga lase Na131. Hune 1!#49. 
101. lnIerview with Mr T Rocbe, Z3 April 1982. 
102 See MNAD; CM(frading, QWim. 
103. Illlii OlDd City and Water Engineer's Departmenl, Ho .... ing Sec,;on, PI3.11 DO 21430, sheet B 3: Cato 
M."or DO Sll. 
104. MNAD; Cope Trading Report. 1955. 
105. Io!erviewwith Mr J Mnguni. 20 July 1%5. 
106, MNAD;Cope Trading Repon, Anllexure C. Sce ilio M.NAD; N28/2S. 
b"",d "" Ih~ ecooolllic cow of erecting Ibe buildiuSS ""d iDsI.tI.Iing c!eariciry pIllS Nnhe r ",oD,hly <:barges for 
""'''c< ""d clenriciry usulle. to7 Such fUWIcW oYCtbuds were "~y lP"e~ler llIaa i.hosc ditca;).Od iDdirca 
casu bornc by shackshop OWIIers. B~I M<>qadi <calls: 
Wheo we moved iDlo our shop wc hod 10 pay <col ;lIId walch OU[ for inspeclors who would 
Kc !.hal we ...... re oIlIy ke.piDg lhi$ .,uIT ;lIId DOl this. EverytbiDg was mO,e a:pcnsive (0 be 
!.here Lbu!.he wclubop. Eve. iC)'OU Iou..o the l.hl.o.p (0 be sold Lo \he sha~ ... be. 
lbe police: Qmc aroulld. ;. was neve, :IS ",uch as yau bel la ","y 10 be Lo llIe .hops. 1 
A$ l""doWller, ~ce Dcing 3ulboriry ""d iD con'tol of the devclopLog of the Emccseocy Camp, the mu.o.idp:ili[y 
was solely rc.spol).5ible fOf aIloc.>l;"g ".adillg OO:II$C$.. O. Ibe Whole. wbe. decidiog 00 Ibe IWIObiliry of 
.pp~anu. llIe ",&iD cri.e'" were WI !he appliQ:lt hove ttadiD, ape,;.,,,,,,,. s.u.1f .... ot apiul reKrves. :aod Ilw 
"h. mllSt be of good ch;:u~c,.,·. 109 I" "'''''Y QKS .his lan., ,eqw.ment was suiflCien'. no Tb. mu.o.icip.aliry 
monilored Lb ..... ay in whicb lice""",, o!""".d Ib.ir venNres and in some c:uc:s wiLbdre .... aDd re:lil<>C:IlCd 
licences .... ben i, bec.une .videnl 'ha! lu de .. we .. inClpabl. of nlnlling Ibe;, b~na6C$.1l1 la th. $VDe .... y as 
lhc Afriaa sbadshop lr.Idc:rs bad jw.tir .. d. (0 both llIe mwUci~ .nd Mllh"",h;oo. =idenu. lhcir desire for 
!lading rip,,- beca .... they"""".d 10 'help "" AfriC3.Q people dc"C'lop', 112 .10 Ihe mWlici~ justifICd Ibci. 
co"ltol over AfricaD leg31 "3de,., by saying ,hI such ,r3ders should'be of •• ,1 Krvice 10 ,beir OWII pcople: t13 
Th. im~g •• of • radical popllfu.m .• desire for profn and an att<:IXancc: of cllilling ,UUIQt;ty became oo,~ 
kg:iLi.:n~d ud ;"lCrtcll,ed la ,he beller" of botb the muoicip'-~ry :l:!d itpl "./krs. 
).fOSl of llIe Africatl SlOte> mod. h .. uti..-e IXoIilS. AS a municipal inspector tc:n.)Iud oi .... of [he 
Afric:m gClltr:t.l de:t.lcn;" Ibe Emergency Camp' ,h. venlu r.' ·'f. wcU stockcd ~d Ife ropidly ou,g:rO"id" 
th.ir ,,,, ..0 ,bops:114 Wbile Ihe value of stock ...mcd by ,h.K ,hops ,arely if •• -er .. ceeded • .I()O al an~ ODe 
Li.:ne. sal .. wcre ""'",,,,cly hip :as ..."e proIiu. Oft ave .. sc, MdiDgi Ngcobo made :around €900 a )-e ... It> 
pfoflt.1U 
Tb. suce ... aDd · c:moin . .. • of lb. majo,ity of licenced African ".ad." iD Mkhu.mbue would imp, .... 
...,d ·am~· ",u.o.icil'''' officials.116 In 3JI:t.I)1"'i .be ,apid growth of th ... AfriClll "..d.... (NIt mu.o.iripal 
official qUOlcd tbe iUlthtopoloci5l J E ).j White: 
107. MNAD; CMfTf. diflg. passim. 
illS. 1""Mew willl Mt B Mnq.d~ 29 October 1986. 
109. 1IIICMew with Mr S Bourquia. 6 November 1.98). 
110. LDtcrview ...;th Mr C!'l SblUD. .... d M!'lAD: N 9lApp. Sce fa, a:uaplc KCAV; "".,....;.,w with Mt J 
Mllguoi. 19 July tm. 
111. 1",eMew with Mr S Bourquia. 10 September 1980. 
ill. Illlerview"';!.h M. C O S Mbu:.bo.!1 Apri1198.S. 
UJ. MNAD; Cope T<2IIins Report. 
114. .lIiliI. 
1l.S. IbilL Ao.oexure C. 
116. la.terview willl MJ E law. 2 Apri1 l98l. 
T~kc. CCnI •• 1 Af.ic~ P)py.- P'<: him tbe WOIC cducatioa as an Odordgradu..... and be 
CQlIkl do bruc. than the grall .... t.. Th .... IIQ! beau.., P)pies ~.e by n.tlllc more 
i ... . Il~nt than Odord gr3duates but that m .... to man......,e P)gmics ~.e rclat ;"clr brightcr 
than Klmc Odord graduate .. 11 7 
Inde.d. f()f the legal Af.ican trade... the opport unitiu p.()\idc:d b~ rhe municipality Wt)"ld pr",idc m. ny of 
them ""ith their chance to "pr""" to the White man Ih.1 .,e c""ld d" it. Wc hod our o .... n lead." of the dty: 
AIt """gh ha,ing ea.lie. ol'P""'d exi\.l;ng \.lrucW.CI of PO""" in the cilY and municipal .!!emplS 10 cont rol 
Mkhumb;ine, and now being bot h de~ndent upon municipal aUlhorityand being ,cquired to r.nantc hishc' 
O\·t<bc~ds than lhooc borne by shachhop tude ." ouch tuders coruidc.cd the "i"""Mm.nt" ","{,rt h",'hile. Japlu 
Mnsun' roatintJa: 
Without th .... .bop.. "hieh was at 'New 1..QoIr;' ~ """"Id oot ha><: bee .. bere ill K""lI M:u.bu 
like thia. All this Marted "" hen be 'III(:/It ...-ich tbc CIty CoullciL Th;' ia o;Mlf (II" • ..,IIt f()f doin& 
tbole things in Mkhumb.. ... . 1l8 
In the p me way as the municipality P I" to the poYo1h of a legally operating Af,ican tr:w;ng cia ... in the 
Emergency Camp. ;t .1", attempted to pro,ide in,,;tution,1 cun""l. fOf ' discussions' between .. ,ide nts ' 
elected rep.elent.ti.". and municipal ofr"i:.Lr.ll!J AI in ,11 othe, South Afr;can c;ties.;t was these channels of 
rommunication ,,'hicb cMab~.h.d authority in the city accepted a, tbe ,inu.lly e"du.i>" ",ice of u,b;in 
African •. I20 
"The <:>pentioa of the Nogoada)'O ceased. arwJ lhe Catu "' ''''''' Welfare and Dc,<:lopmenl o.o..,d "'"liS 
~abJi.hcd . .... the EIM"ency Camp w:u not .f()flllal pe,manenl t.,..mhip<>< Iocat"", tbe Cato Manor 
W~lfa,e and De",~",ellt Board "'"IS IlOl pc,miued to di$ctw maUcrs under the auspices of the Joint 
loa " """ ... d.uo.y Board. Tbe 1'1"""""')'0 had dc",Jopcd lhrough ",side",s. PJonic .. I~.ly ",.d leader" 
wi"'ing to e nlrench their .e.o.x1lCC in Mkhumba .... The purpo&c of t l>c Cato Manor WeLfa. e ~nd Oc''t'lopmelll 
o.o..rd w-.s 10 allow fl$ the emergence Ill" Iotal Ica<k=r. wko ,,-ould di$M:min.te municipll puliey 3mong residents 
and disc us.s lbe ' \'" rioll5 proble ms which arose wilh the development of the Eme'gcncy C.mp· .121 The 
municip;.lity believed th.l il Yo'U nol the funtti<><> of the Car n M.nor Welfare and Developmenl board lU di.l.cu .. 
broad policy malic' " including those related to lbe ful ure of Mkb umb;ine 0< the Emergency Camp: "their 
111. MN.&.[): Cope Trading Report. 
118. lnter.;ewwlth Mr J Mogunl. 20 J\Iy 1985. 
119. IrnllfView wil h MI'S R Shaba ... 18 N<MImber 1986. 
120. See tor ')(IImpl' OirectOl of Ba",u Administralion, Ourben. Personal Ne: Not" on lhe meeling by 
• Durtxm City COuncI Dep..ttallon with the Minister 01 Ba ntU Adminislralion .rd DevtIopmtnt. 
P't)loria . 3 AuguslI 959. See also Int~ with MS 0 Nyembe. 11) Jo.Iy 1985, Ms R Shabane, 18 
November 1966. M, S S l MloIo. l 0 June 1984.rd Mr A 1'1_. 26 January 1984 243. Int8fV~ 
w~h Mr S 8ourquin. 5 Seplembet 1980. 
121. !Il!!;I. 
fwlctiQO was IQ look mcr Ibe COftO:Cms 0( Ibe res;dcw Qf !be Emergency c.....p. Tbcy "",re DOl illl.,I\l:d ill 
disawiollS over Kwa Ma.b~. TU! W;\.!I 1101 Ibcir <0= .... Their o:.o...urucOI1 were ~e Emorlloacy C=p 
relideOIS: W 
Cooclusloo 
W"w. rhe devclopmelll Qf !be Emergeocy Camp,!.be munlci~t)' ILad rcspooded 10 sh .... 'Y'OWI> rcideou: 
de ... :uwIs fQr beue. re£ideorW f.Kilicies &Dd freehold rigba in !he Mkbwabaae :Uea. by .:x;>ropriWng the land 
:u>d developing a ,ompot:uy AfriCllJl hausinll sdi ...... Tbe buic lenol 0( mwUci~a1 policy was IQ ellS"'. rh •• !.be 
I .... porlif)' res.ideDI1 of !he Emerllency Camp were "d.isciplia.d".l2J "Tbe Eme,iCocy Camp was utifu:"" >.S!he 
I .... poruy dumpU.Il·1JOW>d fQr m&DY of !be shaAl)'OWII residcw of!he cily. h W>$!hus posIJ"bJe IQ "peg' !be 
growtb of Dew s.h.onryrOWDl ill OIhcr :uex of !lie dI)' aad avoid rcsull_ b.nd devalWotioas. h was;also pooo.iblc 
to S"!hcr intQ one ;uu "'OSl of IbQle African workers.. [amiliel ;u,d others wbo WCre not bOllled in form:!.l 
accomodatioo. 1.11 re~tiQD shod: d"",Uers in.o Ibe EmetiCDC)' c....p:un !be munlcipalit)' !lOt 01Ll~ cle;ued 
other shack Ne.u in the ciry. but used !he very .tik 0( reJoc.:uioD 10 lift !be Afritu bbour fOfcc ;" DIUbu. "Tbe 
pro.;siQD of new sh.:\ck tIollling ",,"me 10 be 00. of.he ""'Y' througb which the ",unici~ty introduced lb. 0 ..... 
pw &Dd Ilbo .... bureau l.gilJaooll. BUI this was 1IOI:Ill. 
Through powers .... ed;" all willA autbO<i~!he muaici~"'"M!IOt ocoIyempowc,cd 10 acquire 
owae"h.ip of .belMd :lnd control Ibe wck populaucn. HJ,-u.K .Kquired OWIIel1hip. Ihe mUJ1i(jpality W;!.S able 
10 dir.(,ly affecl Ihe (O<lUII .. Qf both ordin:uy resid.Du .... d orhe" having a gre .. degree of con lrol OVcr 
mat.riallIId social faciJ.jtiC$ ill Ibe $hac.l:Ll.ods. Tb;" was durJy Wlde~ood by shxlrJc:."" .... l backlonh. otber 
cnrrep.enel1u;l.tld ordinary residenu, In Ibe bICr 1940s. !he AlriQII $had: d"",lIers of (:310 M:a.IIOf F3t1D!lad 
op<:r>ted Quwde of nlunicipal control hId csl3b1i1llcd a ,esidcn.;a1seuJemen( in def>nce 01 (.be Dluaicip:iliry 
;I.tId h3d aclively particip;ued in a ~..;"" struggle apilw cstabliibed ciw. powcr. With the developmen( of 
(.be Emergeocy Camp. mlAy withia !be . sIwIryr ......... !be .... ry cbao""d sicuarioa was dear '0 all. M .... y would 
seck .rr .. c!ie advaollSClI;" co-operWnIl wi~!lIe mwricipality. While shadJQrds Ih .... ~gcd 10 'ClI;"( ... uaicipal 
3!1empU 10 rCSUUcture the ... cure of bous.ing p' ovWon in Mkbumhllle .... d .es.idcnl1 refused IQ accep( lay 
Dotioa of purchasing Icmpor:uy 1Iousio8 00 ~ owned by the muaicipality, .t..d:lea""rs .... d Olher 
enlreprenCIlfS came IQ be closely identified wi(.b Ibe munlcipality. H~r. 5\IclI persoas' rebliocuhip '0 barb 
!he municipality and tb.e otber residu\.l of Ihe shad:l;ulds was 10 be inberendy coorradiaory. 
By i958 the Emergency Camp ..... ove,aowded lad riddled with disc»e. l.OIIg before !he 1958 D.IQ 
).f:a.llOf Bce,1Wl Riou; artd the iC""raJ political en.;,. ..t.icb developed dw,: !he ble 19SOs.. nlwUcipal activities 
in (.be African .b .... tylOWIIS of CalO MiUIOr Farm bad rCllwled in a residential qualit)' of life which was wo,," 
tha.II (.bat whicb prC"o"lilcd ;" !he area prior 10 !he .dvenlof dircC! J1Iunici~ autboriry. Eveo!hough!he 
U2. lalerview witb. Mr S BourquilL,' September 196O. 
123. [olerview wi!h Mr S S L MloIo. IO JWlc 19/14. 
municipality b.d &tuter ooDuol and couched its coo«rn for lbe area ;., terms of the app:illing be.>.lth 
conditioru. it eoo.W.!ully u::>ccrb. ,.d ~""'g ~oDditio", iD. the lbackbads. 
The =. of municipal iD.,.tvenUon ~ ~(d iD !be residents bccomi.o.& ibcrc:uicgly poUticizcd. 
Thi$ was to occur iD. w:I)'S which ... lthe. the llal. IIOr apilal col>id fully h.andle. During the 19S(ls.. with lhe 
;"cre3Sing authority of the munidpaUty ;,. the sfw,rytOWtl&, lhe changing c1w cc mpooitioco of the shad: 
settlement$, and Ibe U3JI.1form.tion of healtb and general m.,erial conditio", of life iD. the are:>, m .... y of the 
essential SInItrutes oflitc ill tbe :\IU cbanged. A$ lbe S"IIaUres of life iD. the lbllJl'j1oWIU ch3JIgcd. SO the 
pcnpcai_ aims ItId aspirations of lbad: raideo.u aIlered;" VJrious con[udiC!orywa)'S. Tbcsc ch....,es ~'c 
compouoded by the ;..nue","" .. hich much broader forCQ ClII:r(ed;" tbe $!wI1y!_ ue m ...... er;,. .. hich bolh 
the llate:!.lld c:lpital ... rc engoged ill u;uWonnlng <he ~'"'C of Afric.3JI labour lIJId .«idencc i.a !be dry .... d 
the growtb of mwe structUred;llld [[lass-based Alrie:oD po~li~ aad Irade union o'g~tion. During tbe 10le 
19SOs;llld early 1960s the struS&ie for Mkhumb.lne """uld be rcjoiD.ed but in . changed oontext. 
'" 
CHAPTER 10 
'WHO CO MES TO \\'H OM! TH£ AFRICA. .... NATIONAL CONGR£SS ~O 
S ItA. .. iiiOWN lLADERSHIP 1953·1~$8· 
With the devcJop..,e~t of the Caro M~or E",e'ge~cy Dmp. 'he sUck eo<nIllUniry had 10$( lhe .uuggle to 
remain free of municipoJ ' UUlOrily and gain illcrcued securil)' of Icoure o>er the >b.d)""ds. It .ppc:o.rs Ihat 
with the ~Iop",ea{ of the Emergeacy Camp ",aay ~ • ..u ',ulizcd that ..... h:od la wHo up. 1< ..... :'>loo.hJe 
wQ upoa 11$ ••• COIIIiag 10 us:' Iklliziag WI.bade sociely faced the more UlCrUve ."d COAi"ideal power olth. 
Sla te, .«ideol< beg:l.lllO develop m.tegies,!uousf! which lhcy misht g>in inae:ued .. curity. De.pite the 
UDCODgellill rooditio", of life in the Emersency C .... p. the clcvclopmeol of this Emerseacy C_p "3$ to be 
poully rcsPOlUlbJe fOf tbe lVO"~h of new poIiliQI Jlr~lesies .... oag ,he rt;$ideolS of lb. $h.uII)'IOWIIS. 
As with the lalcr 1940&, m3~r of th. actions of lOI:.ll r •• ident< would ~o.l.inue 10 be sporodie :lIIJ 
UDOfp.nizcd. MiIJlY such actions had no di,eCl j,ucolioo OIber than 10 'irrit.te and 3000)':2 Municipal offici:>ls 
'"'O..td be infurio •• d by lhe _~ iD w!ticl! """attd perwl1$ _Id. saboug~ basic mr':lSInI<lllr,J "-,,,co.i,icl. 
Toilel.! would. be ""':lined. up, W31., 13pl kh ~libc r~(~l, fLowing;u>d 'lonnW~'''t draio. .0"<" $lol.n. or 
housebold te~, SlO~" iI.IId detri nu ,MO"'" in,o drains. 3 Similarly, bUriC3deS would ·sudde!l.l~ 3ppur ' aClOIoS 
major ro;odWllYS will,.D !he .b~ck caDlplu. ~ ""ache. ·fa..:ourile uick" ia>Olved placiDg bricks ia a po.pe r b", Ob 
the _lis ""d WlIlclWI, .. hiclc. drive over wI\.11 appuzed 10 be::Ia cmply ba~S 
Throug.llo~' tlte 19SOs, m ..... icipal ofl'lCiak would be subjcct 10 bu""",c,,t ""d ridicule ""d Ib~ 
ocasioaal >loniDg. 6 Iik....ue driven of mWlicipai b ..... :lad. mllcll LaICt. lIIurucipaJ refuse tn.Icks, some of 
...meh we.e br:uod bew, could apca: that. their ..,hlcIcs coWd be: Sloncd. Pete. Cooke. tit<:. mll1licipal otrLCial;b 
cl>arge of lhack demoU,iOll ia Ihe lUea would oftC ft be: ;fIiIU]tcd. ""d mocked. RClidenl.! 1iIoulcd his dc roga[ory 
mcluI.ome. or C3lIcd Ili.m. "white ,,:u.h: 7 PoIic. forays iD[o Lbe sbaatytOWll.l bad for loag bc.d org:umcd 
.eWtucc. \\'heb...,r police _ =O¥ed wo the lhx.k >pnWl tbe children wouId.aise the eall. Sl>o,uiaS 
1. [Dle,...,;e .... will> M. C Khumalo.19 JuJ1 1!185. 
2. lalerview with 1>lr S Sclby, 19 August 19I1O. 
3. LUcrvicw..-itb !>lr S Boljl"CjuHI.. While mw.., 1>0 .efC •• DCC 10 sabacagc. ICe for euJIIpk !>lNAD; 
H2/ CM, YOJI 7; Acting City Enpncor·City Medied Officer of H.aIIh. 8 Oaobcr 1958. 
~. laleMe'" with M. J Mng\Uli. 20 July 1985. 
S. Ihi!l-
6.. lal.Mc", with Mr C N SbWD, 20 JWIC 1985. 
7. lale""';e'" wilb Mr C Khu=aIo, 19 July 1985. 
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' :>!elekoi :>Ieleko!' the C3.ll W{)uld be "",ied on lhrough t1:e .back oe!tlem.~1S w>nii:eg ,.$idenlS to hide an~ 
illicil commodities. Re$idenl$ W{)uld :ilio attack tile hat.d police informers "'ho W{)uld guide police raids in[O a 
panicWar J.r~3.S After police raids ;"to the .manl}to" ..... police gu",diflg the 'croxodiles' of ,w;pem or 
",,"wed persons which .... alk.d under guard back to the Cato :>Ianor police Slation W{)uld be .ubjte[ [0 SlOnings 
and verbal abu.se.9 In wIDe = ... ,ideol$ would attempt to 'charge' police escorting tile lines of "prisone,s' 
.... alking t.h.rougb tile .hanlylown back to the police station: "th.y " .. re wanting to rcl .... tIIeir friend.< and go 
back to the .hebeen! , tO As Dorothy ~yembe remembers. ·;I .... U in our bon •• to SlOp tile beers,.ll 
Such spont :>.neou.s and .poradic aCl' often .. eated fu,tII .. hardship< for ,esidenl$. Barriudes would 
d.lay tile already inadequale bu.s semce. Blocked loilel$ !t.1d dC[rimeolal effecl$ 00 h.alth. <ani13tion:>.nd 
domestic routiaes. Verbalabw;e b",led at police UIldert;U:ing liquor raids could often .. boUIld agoin<t tIIose 
... id.ol$ .... hose hou.se. were being ,.,,,,ch.d: 'it does DOl [a Xe tOO much to moke the police sc.ued. The children 
would start ~outing at tbe police and Ih.n the cop< ,larl to break yoU!" place down. ·12 
These actions ..... re the visible manifestation of an ang.r and confusion which toany resideolS relt 
towards lhe mOfe assertive p, esence of the police .nd municipality, 13 Ne,'.nhel= in many"""" encidenl.! liI:e 
tDnse .ll.mplS 10 abuse municipal Or police off.cials had a mo .. clearly d.veloped sellSe of p.upose tD:>.n W3S 
,""",eWne. reolized. A ,esiden' says ,hM 'thc [$Q\sis X9t us 00 the boil:l~ Coli~ Sbu", ,ccalls !hal 'OD so",e 
days you could walk oround lhe arc> (tIld you could juS! feel som. thing was wrong. The'e had been a raid:>.nd 
people hod stoned [he police. Of robbed 3 bus dri".r 0' stoned 3 corpor>tioD truck: l5 
As 3 result oi such pfOYQC.3tions. "'hkh tounicipal officials referred to as "minor incidents'. the level 
of s ••• nlizcd milit:>.nce within the .hanlylowns was of tu raised in ways whkh lat.r could lead 10 mOre 
organized resistance:>.nd revolt. 16 Such Was the case witll tile 1949 RiOl!.. tbe luack$ on lodian-owned properl} 
dur;"g late 1953. the be.rh.U riOI$ of 1959. aod lhe 1ciUing of nene policemen in 1960. 
Such ;"cidenl$ would CO.l;"U. to occur regularly during the ru.tory of the Emergency C=p, bUl,hey 
did nOllead to any widesplCad and org ... .iz.d ,esistance u.ntilmuch I.ter in the 1950s. Up UIlIil this period. in 
'pi te of the deteriorating social conditions in the E!IIergency Camp, there ....... to be DO cases of wide,p .. ad 
s. KO\. V, int.rvie .... witll M,s A l>lnguni. 19 Jul~ 1979. 
9. (nlerview with Mr C ~ Shurn. 20 June 1985. 
10. (nlerview with Mr MOD KUllene. 12 May 1985. 
H. Jhili. See also MNAD; H2/CM, lIDI 7; Superinlenden[. Cato Manor Em.rgency Camp-Manager. 
MNAD.17 O.cember 195"1. 
12 in!.,,;ewwith Mn T Phewo.. 31 June 1985. 
13. Sc., fo' example, C van Oasel .... Cbib.roAfriqn Mine ybour in Southern Rhodesia. 1900-1233 
(Londo,," 1976), pp 242·243. 
14. lnt.Mew with Mr T ShabalaJa, 311uoe 1985. 
15. lntemewwith M, C N Sham, 201Ulle 1985. 
16. 'n\eMewwilh Mr 0 M~ulIouch, 5 April 1982 
'" 
'~ing ",here cMabli,hcd municip;ol aud'OI'i,y in rh.c: area,.-as in any ""'y challenged. FOI' cxam ple a .c,i<lon1 
'<call, ,h.1 pa....,n~ .. lra""lIing On . municipal bus "nearly 'ta'ted 10 .ioc and killth. b..., dti,·c," af'e' lb. 
cl.i,,,. had been robbed of fare money by a " cll kllO"'n ""uy thief. Tb~ thief "'1.\ nove. repotted to the police 
bYr there was also IW)I that '1"J'IIlJ>I:OU' hcigh.cncd sense of rebellion ... -hich was $<I cha.ac1c.;51ic of ,be: .had· 
dwclk: .. ' b<:h:o,'iou. dUl ing 1Jw: !lore. 1<J.IOs. 17 
To >laIc , .... , .iotu., OR the iQle ,,·hic~ o<cu. t(:d dwing Jan..,uy I~ can rarely be «pealed. Of lh.1r 
the incrn'Uogly "'Of. powerful presence of the municipal~y made ,""h dc:vclopmcnl$ unlikely, is only partially 
«.>r' e<t. It i$ significant that '!(,pi(c $had ,C!oidcnt. ' UC:oli"8 m05l fOfm, of uternal IUII>o<;'1. it ...... only "ith 
the dc,,,]opmcnl of the Emergency Camp ,ha( " more lol, U<lurcd le.dership tiement emerged in (I", 
, h""kland,. FUlthermo.e reside"ts Ih(,mselvcs began 10 gain a dearer !.Cns<: of Ihe need rOl' inlcrn~l 
organizatiOfl and Iong·te.m Slralegies. For «ample. afle' Ihe If1unicil'l'l.o;kls in Ihe T",'O Slids arc. hld been 
1oaboIagcd, lh(,rc "'25 110 sponla_ ou.bo-eak 01 mi~la"l ~'lK1 i,,,neu.. Instead, a poop oIloal "''Omcn 
formed undu lbe k*rsllip ofCongoess Wome D', U,IgIIC, OcwOlhy N)'tmbe. Using lbe q~ion of Io;lct<as. 
poiJIl 01 cnlry inlO ... idc. 1ssu.:I, OorOlby N)'Cmbc kd.h.c deputation to $Cc Mr loqu.:I, lhen SuperiDludcnl of 
I!w: Eme. gency Camp, 10 Icll him ahool aIItbe Ihings thatlh.c women wanted the municipality ((, do for us: L8 
Right from Ihe start of Ihe Emergency Camp Ihe municipality alw f.ced inc.easingly mOre organi'cd 
and calcu lated .esi".J\CC. In 1<)53 Ihe mw>icipalily desi.ed lu persuade residenlS oI.h. T husini ",(lkmen' in lbe 
Ih'iland Road •• ca 10 m(We inlo Ihe Emc. gelK)' Camp. Feuing Ih'" (otm. 01 forcible ha._menl like 'pulling 
d0001l doon,' _Id simply ... ult iD .uxlto on municipal ""''';1", municipal officia~ rC_led to '\;goroos ._ 
''''NI prcso.u. e· and • ... ,.,kinl of ohKb 'Oi," paiN: I? RaideD" ...... ed "",b '''<m p''a' . CKtllcmenl ... ith • 
ck • • 'cspo~: municipal ""int marki"ll' wc. e painted (We •. 20 
In 1953, boac Zwanc, a Icadins member of Ibe Zulu Hl.1nganani and" lotal shack lord ""'ning shacks 
accommodatingo ... a hundred ' fami lics', re fused 10 m~ inlO lhe Emergency C.mp and led Ihi< panicul .. 
communily's st.uggk .ill.li lhe municipalily. Residen" refused 10 mO"<' unlClo$ ~veryonc: "" :U allowed 10 m",,, 
10000Ibcr '00 as 10 fCI:Wt IheOt community.clalion$hip." Already rohffOllting the 'n" .... ablc difflCull;'. of 
. CJt.lK1uring !be basis 01 slIack attOnImooUtiool ill tbe Elllergt'GC)' Camp and ""siring to ckar $haDI)''''''''' 
oulside of lbe Eme'geGC)' C.mp. tbe mWlici~y agreed to Ihc.sc aDd similar conditions dcmanded by other 
shack COfIIIf1W1itico.21 
Olber acts of ~r.ancc inclu~d IIOD'pa)"'enlol <cnlS, for pc.i0d5 01 up 10 six monlhs. African 
residenlS claimed Ihallhey had paid advance,tnt.l 10 the Indian landl>"'lIcrs.21 Howeve. such tactics ... cre 
17. Interview~h loll T ~ 31 Jt.Wl8 1985. 
la. lnterview~h Ms D Nyembe. lO JtJy 1996. 
19. MNAD: H2/ ct.4, voI4 : Memorandum. CaIO Manor geoeraI. 21 October 1953, 
20. Inte<View will> Mr C N Shllm. 20 Jt.Wl8 1985. 
21. MNAD: H2/CM. vol5: hant1written memorandum, 23 Novembe. 1953 and Supenlnlendan1. Calo 
Manor Emergency Camp.Manager. MNAD, 1 Apt~ 1954. 
22. MNAO: H2 / ct.4, voI 4: Superintend&nt, CaIO Manor Emergeocy Camp·Manager. MNAO, 8 
September 1953 and StJperintend&nts. Calo Manor Emergency Camp- Manager. MNAD. 9 
Octobet 1953. 
merelyeilher of lempor2l}' benefil or _re .imply rtsWancc lo!be "''':lnI wlIercby .bacl< KuJements were 
recoll.<liruted ia4ide Lbe Emc'i"lKY Camp. SI>CII 1>Ctia p,,";,lcd no d<ar ly ~~~bIe Iong'lerm Slnlegy tor 
r..u.tiag municipal authority IJId u:uWcrmu.g shack tife ;" ""'1'1 beccr>ci.aJ 10 residents. 
DuriDg !.he co u""e of Ibe de""lopmecl of the Emer,ency C=p only oDe d C:lrly cc",ti lu •• d 
orpni>.atioo or groupu.g would eonliDu.a.Ily .etu.e .0 deal wiLb Ihe municipality. Fr .... ,ts ;"«pc.ion the Zulu 
Hb:Ig:lll&l:li persil.!"otly fovsllt for (he risbts 01 ilfiw Ul<lefl (0 cominue .heir .ctMlie$ u. !be Emergt<>cy 
Camp. Gaining tile assis.ance of lawyer Rowlq ArelWciD. wb.om the Zulu HI'ftpc.ni selec,ed ""becusc be h:1d 
DOl repres.n l. d the IlIwans",1 tile commiuicc of enquiry iDIO the 1949 Riot!- Lb. ZuJu Hla.ng:u\""; Will'O be 
remarcbly IUcceWuJ u. .Wstu.g municip,llefforu 10 pr_Cllle illicit "adc.s.. 23 AI RowJey AreclleiD .culls.. 
°it was so fvluIy to KC ease .. fter cue beiDg u.n".lI out of court. The City Council bad eDotmOIlll difficulty iD 
esubLishia, the compar3ti""lpimple WIIC of wh.>1 iiJepl uadu.!j W3S.-l4 
Tbe colllliCI between t.hi..'I orp.ci2..1tion ... d the murucipa~IY conl",u"d t.hrOllg.b lhc 19SOs. Some 
.uategies 01 ralsu..acc ..... re f.>irly .unpl<::)ou just said Ib.( Ibis W3S nO( ~ lI>op, " "Ihe •• lIe Ihe win~ 
.. bcre vc Ibe o:.asb reglS.e ... wMre ",e .be .dvertisements! Heyr~ .... aiDe out the puts 01 mwoicipal otrLCill.. 
s.b.acUhop uadc. and Ihe \fade.'s I~wytr •• h,c mOst vcful of <iodIC .... J J SIL>t..llla. .ean.: 
... wben the Cicy Heallb I lhick ._ be C>IIlC cb.1rj:irIg .•• ' I "'\1St ch:u-gc.lhe SHlp il bere. 
meaJic meu is hC ' e, while ....... r~ .. dlift!i is dirt." The .'tomer ash (the sb.c.bhop lrader( 'YOIl 
reol !be IIow.e fro", somebody1' (SlIopkeej>e'..oo. his head. aff"",iol Lbal be .enu 'he 
shad. ",b ... upoa lb. alloroeyash the shopkeeperl 'Vou flOd solllebody is loading •. Ibf 
shel'-cs?' .. . Ther. is no shop ,hcft! ..•. You..., oome ... d Kc.lhere is DO oaao. u. shop, ... )'O~ 
come and )'<lll rLfld the children sleep ins fig.bc 0 0 top of the samp. and Ihen sometKldy is 
puctin, 3 disb in Ihe same wnp l/Id n.pkins :u\d C"erythitJ~ jou. m"'ed up. How catI you 
shop the.e? So",.body is jll$l. buyirlg 3IId (SlorifIS! ....... rythin":u; 
Other forms of resistl/lcc wcre .. com ple~ and effca;, ... One 01 Ihe Zul~ Hlallsan~ni'. activities W3S t:LIled the 
Zulu Hlanganaru Buyirlg Club, whicb wowd c!i.lcribu'e goods co ", embers of the dub. Ucder chiltegal. bUI 
disingelluous guise. u.dividua! Ibopkeej>el"$ continued co u3de despile COftcu..w police lAd ",urucipal 
iw"usmcol ao<I the protesll of 50IIIC legal Al"riQD trado:l"$;" the ora..:t1 
The: buying dub ~ .unply the Zulu Hlugu.lci's wbokulio.g opc.atioo. BuyiDg u. "'iLIIY <:lies 
cogether, ilIdividual sbopkeepers kepi wh.al cbey referred co Hche ' Indidaoe book'. This W3S I h;ud'l'Q\Icred 
c=nlsc book, ' the book of COMUSX)ft", mled wilh tIODSC!ISe "";((eo in Zulu.28 The book ~ bowc.cr 3 
, .. rilablc d 3y !ablet 01 lIJeac imparl"",,"- Wbeoc ... r municip,ll iospcaoo tried co prostOI.c sbopkeepcn fo< 
23. IlIcerview with Mr H C SibiM, 29 NO"c",ber 1933. 
24. 1.lI(erview with Mr R ...... elWeu.. 24 July L98S. 
lS. l.oterview with M. 8 1>-IDqadi. Z9 Oaolxr 1!l66. 
Z6. hlt.rview wi, b Mr J J SbabaJala. :z3 Oaolxr 1986.. 
V. MNAD; Dlo Ml.IIIlr Welfarc and Oe .... lopm.nt Bov d memorllldum, 8 ScPlcmber 1953. 
:za Inlerview with M. J J Shalnhlo.. 28 Oaolxr 1986. 
ilkpl tndiDg, !be .. 10<1 of sbopkce""n was 5imp/e: "'No! No! I a.m IMII ~ >kclm" All are my mcmbet1. It is 
wrinu SO ia the I~did .... e book! 'What is this book?' The impeaon did noc bow .. b>e was uppe""'l-" 29 AI 
1 1 Sloa~ ,.clh. wi!b!.lle 'lGdid.>ae' book illicit iDdividu.al alden -,e.>IIy _e _ co~.- 30 By the cnd 
of 19l1 the municipality acknowledged th.:attbe,. wc,. still It leasl58 ";Ueg>l de->l ... withia!be =p'- 31 
Although m .... y of the me",bers of the ZWY Hl .... g .... ;Lni wo"'d becom. leg:1l a~de" in the 
Em.rienC)' C"",P. <>lbe .. simply extended lheir"...., aJicit activities. In spite of tbeit public p,Otest.tlonS;lDd 
guile o""ntioll.l were manifC$lly those of individual tnders.32 Wilb tbe municipality armollS to control the 
oWllber of liecuscd tr.ding ventures in tbe .vu,.void "QVC'tr.ding" and 'elutl .... ' to build further municip->l 
a.diD, bIocb. tberc.vu probably litue option but for illicit trade ... 10 tOlaJ.Iy ,eject all.11empu [0 elimu,.te the 
veANrt$. 33 
However among these illicit aaden were those 1Iotbeads"lle I!.uc Z....-....e .. 1oo ,efused to:accept 
th>e tbe m..,.;op..r.ity bad .... 1' authority 10 dele ..... inc ... 100 o.bould be "" ..... itled to tnde in the sb.:antyt ........ .34 
Rutb Sh:ob...,e ,eme",ben Zwaoe's: "!>e wu tbe Of1e ,.ho said 1 .... 1 _ should !Lo"" IIOt.hiD! to do wilh Kw;, 
~l uhJc. Wc should decide tbese llUngs ounel",,!.. He was bot.-3!i But e,-en (0' Z .... uc 1IOlI".ecosnition of 
municip.1l .utbo.ity ....... 001. pm of any b'Nde, ill31ell' ef noo·collabotJlioo. BOlh Zwane ..... d J J Sh.b;»,I •. 
we'e members oflbe CalO Muo, Welf"e ... d Dc,'Clopmenl BN,d. 
ResidenlS reca.n lbal when b.aae Z .... ane lucrccded in g:lining municipal ""na,"ion fo •• 1I those living 
in lbe sbw .... hich he owned being permiUed 10 'e""l~blisb Lbeit commuruty within Lbe Emc'acncy Camp. 
Zwane"wa.s cakiag his I10ck away from Egypo.--l/i Su.;lo 'ccoU.Clions indiale I clt""ae 01 ilt31elY "",on&'1 
1bad: dweUers.. 10 Lb. laIC 1940& sb.:ad residenu had Jlri>u to «omain ou.rside the 1"'horiry of lhe municipality 
by dc:pictia! the growiDg MkhWII~n. sb.:ad 'pn .... u Lbe cbosc:lI Jand ;,wo ..... ;.:to the -"Otlled AtriQas lrying 10 
Ii,.., in the cicy could se{[1e and euablisb a pe""",,ullII"bao ,esideD"", z.:ow . .. ilb the :IodveDl of municipal 
~utboricy. chese same bibUcal hon>ilies "''Cre!>Sed 10 upiaintbc mo-.'Cme", from isoI~ICd 1b,ck .. cas intn lbe 
Emct,clIC)' Camp. 
Ch:u!p, IISe of old t .. l .... enl imlgcl was Wo appMenl among lhe aadina cl ..... who .oould '-3lI on 
people to ,emembe, Lbe "bad old days" when "we WC,e in Ihe wilde,ness.-37 M""yof these im~gc' C3D be secn 
as the litem", by a new aading cJ ..... IO JUSlify tbeit ing-c3lini ~;»lh by cvolc.in! images of a militant communal 
29. IDterview..;th Mr J Moguoi. 20 J"'J 1986-
)0. 10Ierview";!b Mr 1 1 Sbabalal&. :!8 OCIobcr 1986. 
JL MJ'lAD; Cope TndLos Rc",,"" Seplembcr 19:1S. 
31. Se. for aample iatuvic:w";!b Mr R """lIStein. 2.J"'1 196!i. 
33. MNAD; Cope TradiDg Report. Seplcmber 19!iS" 
3-1. 100er.-iew with Mr C N ShWD. 20 lUlle 19IU. 
35. lrII.rview with M, R S .... b...,e, 18 l'I~mbeT 1986. 
36. Irnervie .... with Mn T Phe ...... 6 April 198j. 
37. O.nn IMe Natal 21 I'elmwy 19!i3. 
populil.m. H~r. there ' .... :re m;\DY who, .... b.ihI scill """'g tIIe",,,,l\"elI ~ llu: fO<$OI-leD tn"bc" ;u:od 0(1." 
sil>gi:lg th. psalm 'Lord Spe ...... 10 U,·, a.upt(d the ,.alil)' of ",Wlic:ipal power ... d ""'Pi 10 pia w:I.legic 
.>d ..... lai« OUl of the Emergcmcy C=p.J.8 Sucb llUa«:!!J' ...... 10 ba'.., mucb '" CO<I>IIIOa with the "''''''''er '" 
.... hid> tile A:·'C :1110"'1"0<1 10 acquire ",n"" .. cc la Ihe1b"'l)l (7¥o"nl. 
Th. AI'!C:lad Shoryto"",, I.ud'rship 
Prior 10 tbe JUDe 19~9 Beerb..a.ll riOl5, Ibe Al'IC bd for long allo",pted 10 ;"ae:lse IIIcmber1bip;u:od d.,..,lop a 
powe,ful br;u:ocb !Uuaur. iD. Mkhumb ..... Durinl the: iJ!er 19oIOs aod "''1 e.)fly 19!Os. tbe Al'IC b.>d "''1 Iiltle 
popular IUPpon Or orpn.izalioD iD. Mkhumbuc or "')""'IIor •• Ise;" the city. Tbi5 wu dupite AWC; Cb=pion 
believing tbal IUs opponenu wero CI>(OUr:lgi'" "CO<lcrw br~ la 0"''1 bostd;\Dd Weel COf1>Cr iD. Durlna 
witll I ....... 10 or,uizing factic"" b.ostiIe to ",e' ... d OfIi",qlic: Youtb le3guc:KCQWI1$ 01 their OWII lUpp<)<I.J9 
Tbe lujority of 'C$,denu iD. !>Iklt u.mb .... hd fo< 100>1 r.j.aed Chlmpio". H""",,,,, Ibis did IlOl mun thal tbe 
ANC WIder the leade .. hip of A J l.uthu~.Dd Ih. CO"FW Youth leagu ... acquired '"Ppo<t iD. the ar ••. 
E,"CO prior to bis ciection '" Nat~ I.:ldcr of lhe "' .... C.l.ulhuli bad placcd grUI jmpo.t ... ce on tbe 
o,g:t.llimioD of support in ;>.Ikhulllblne. Stln[ord .\110[0 ,emembers: ")'hizini was th.ro. Congres.s had th.m. In 
Lamont :IlId CbelloMU. tlto people were hot. But C"'<yOne wJot.d Mld""nb.ne. -40 Du';"', the C(OUflO of Ih. 
r"ll m.cling 01 the ""'''c irI Durban after I.ulbuli's (Icaion as .... t:U Ie.der. I.ulku.li ",I ",ide a wbole morning 
dlU""'l ",·lUcb he ""lie Co"VCs.s memben lalO the shackl:.nds to "rg~."1 
Abboup beiD.g ccllSlandy "sa,ed 01 us la !>Ikhlllban.:tbey remembered the lndi~n AfriC3fl Riots 
vcry weir. muy ......... C Ie~den believed lhu tbe .. w:;u a poJitic.J qualil)' "";IhiD dte1bKk ruidellif-~2 Ai 3 
ruide"t tcm.mbers. <his fedi"g was nO< unn:"'r"YC~: 
38. 
J9. 
Champio" wu 1 tlt.ioi IQI"cd. Y'U KtuaUy sc.au~0I U;S. Wc ~,-.:d ... >:I. 10 him, but"'" would 
"",,,r li$I:e" to him. That was oUlof !hc que.stion. t-Iow lhi$ was the s.ame witb Lhe: Youdt 
l.c3!111er .. They we,e different flom Champion 01 ,ou"e. But they were different from 
people .... bo kill 'coo~e.'. But Lbe.e people we .. rc :olleader. and tbey did "01 mind being 
joked at. Once wlto" tb. congres.s C;t mc 10 Mk.ltumb."e, .... [name del.ted1 waIk.d ilI"ound '" 
if b. was 0 .. , ICur of i .... peelion. ·H. y, mnumune. you look lik. V.rwcc,d!' They did nOl 
te:illy mmd.43 
.!b:ilL la JiUlUary 19S8 aDd Utt.M ..... with Mrs T Phewa, 6 April l!i185. 
May 19!i2 . III the A'" C ",e 
• 
;10. IJ1t.M ..... witb 1>Ir S S L Mtolo, 10 Juac 1983. 
~1. IJjlOga IAIle NmL II AugusIl9!i l . 
42. JlltOMe'" with Mr T Sb3b;liaiJ. 7 July 1985. 
43. l"t.Mew witb Mr G Bbengu. 21 February 1982. It u';gnifieanL tltal la <his Itx:OUDt, wlUcb may be 
apoc:rypbal, neithet Lbe lubservient word 'baas', Dor usul respects ."""<>Ied by tlt. greeting·u 
Baba' ue used. I .... tead the more neutr:ol ·m.um"UDe'. 
'" 
The fek,""e. 10 V.,,,,"OC.d a1m0Sl certainly derive. from an incident "'hich residents remember from lh. time 
"'ne" VcrwQ<,d first ,i.iled the Shanl)1own, in Ihe ,001y 1950<. The MiniM", of Nali •• Air.,,, had "looked ''''Y 
Mer. ' and had refused 10 ·sha ke b.n\h" Wilh Ihe members of Ihe C MW&DB who had lined up!O greet Ibe 
Minister. r ",{cad. Vcrwocrd had OOw.d_ol4 Whik perhaps a link: harsh but nOl ';DdiCli,c. the joke accurately 
porlray<:d Ihe '''''f re.1 cl .... dilT.renc« between many c$I.bli,hed ANC lead.rs and the Mkhumh.nc 
proletariaL For those liSlening <ardoUy, sucb ,efer.nce. indicated an independence of spirit which""",, [0 cau", 
problems for the ANC. 
Leading ANC men,bc .. bclic,,,d lhat Ihe resident. could become more closely invoh'cd in the 
organi""ioo. Luth"l; believed that the militancy of lhe , hack popul •• ioft <ould suengthen Ihe local AJ'IC:l5 He 
constan.ly impres.l.ed upon ANC organ;;'.rs .he Deed.o de'elop a suppor. ba,is in the shan')luwn. Mcrnb<orship 
<l)uld only be gaincd IhlOUgh the ANC focu ... ing On tbe erucial day-to-day i ... u.s which faced Shan.)IO""" 
residcnlS. Ha,ing gained '"ppoll, il was then """ihle, as St. nfOld Mlolo recall .. 10 ' rely on the p<oplo of 
Mlhumb"nc when we nceded them"" during the large ma,,", rampaigns planned for Ihe lalcr 1950s.46 
Luthuli was <o".inu"lIy visiting the shacl l"nds. Lu.huli "'as al", a dose frieod of A,hmon Ncoc. a 
shadlord and. pruOObly . • he "Cong.e ... stalwalt" in the shanl)11)'o\"J\S.47 A "very fierce African nationalist", many 
,-ie".d Nene as "the po"'er behind ILulhuli·,)lhrone: Whilst Ncne himself disavoW$ such a role, il is dc.,th.t 
",-hene'er Luthuli ,,,iled Durban, he OflCD sta)ed with Ne ... iD the Two Sticks arca of Mkhumb.ne . .18 
The ANC which elected Chief Luthuu was. in many impor.anl ""y>-. a ne w organil.a.ion. As one 
member recall .. "" ... ook COnl\Ie ... over. il was the Conl\IC'" Youlh lugu. now Slepping into the father 
Congr""': 49 Having a <(Ke kadcr<hip that was. ",-hilst having taken (ner the ANC in Natal. often relatively 
unknown and ",mctimel; rcje<1cd. p<rhap. polilically inc.pcric:nced and certainly lading in any .. ally dfec.i" 
.ubal.ern elMS bardly helped maller$.50 F ur\hcrmorc .he ANC W& conlinual1y ""on of funds and willing. 
Wlp.id orgaoi:u:rs.. Financial and adminisua!ive ch"", reigned in .he offIces at La khani Chambers.sl In 1950 
the Conl\Ie,,", Y ou.h League struggled to prO'"ide r ... ancia] Or legal assislance to Ihost Africans who had acti,'e!y 
supported (he 'Slay Away' caJJ.s2 During the Dcr.ancc Campaign. Ihe ANC ..... os unable IU afford to pay the 
44. IntelView with Mr A Nene, 26 January 1984 and personal communicallon, Mr C N Shum, 
45. IntelView wnh Mr A Nene, 26 January 1984. 
46. IntelView w~h Mr S S L Mlolo, 10 June 1983. 
41. 1!.l!!I.. 
48. Inte lView wnh Mr C N Shum. 22 June 1985. 
49, InlelView w~h M, S S L MloIo, 10 June 1983. See also in!efview with Mr M B Yengwa by Ms B 
Naidoo, n.d. 
50, E Fe~, Alrican Opposition jn SO\I!h Africa (Stanford, t 967) . 
51 Interviews w~h Mr R Arenslein, 18 JllIy 1985 and Mr B Na~. 21 June 1985. Fo. similar general 
analysiS see Looge , Black pol~ics, p 70 and 74. 
52. See, lor example , lIanga laoo Natal, 4 November 1950. 
'" 
Ii...:s 01 a .... 'sl.C<l membe .. and ,di.d (MI the r"'ooal ~aDtC 01 (he t-1C.53 Flfl<lncial difflCull >':. v.uuJd 
roDlin\le (0 balc--il tbe OI~DiuI'ioo Ihtou.g/looul lhe 19'5&.!i-I 
Fa.:ins . ""h <QIll.I.ainI.s, (he ANCs 0<8"""';118 dri\'c in ,t.e MkhumbaK shad land.!. ","'U, as in OI h<r 
afeu of rIM: city. " lmOl>! ...a.ly dependent upon ,"" abilities of unpaid members and -,,,lunI CC'" , ,,.ident in Ill<: 
!J,a"lylo..-n .35 MOSI of the ANC organ;, ... in ,I>c: !.Imnl)1OW11 wc,e ;,J,eady well kr>Own in the .. c... Many had 
c!.labli~h~d leadership "",ilions in lhe .... d ~lllcm"nu in the lalcr 19-1Os. Such people " 'ere often popula •. 
"'-loOn;,,,, and chuilmatic pl:rwn.lilic .. Eve" "moo!; mak: rt$i""nl< of Mkhumbanc. DorOlhy Nyc mbc is 
remembered fo< 
Walking aJound ",itb he ... \'tD', (cr_ltoo.h bracdcu" Uh",u dresses "Dd a sharp lOllgllC. 
She:"'"a$ 1>01 married aftd u.: .... ", for lIS. She ... as a ,<:oche. Iutoed 10 \'Okano. Th"' ...... "ha, 
sI>.: would do. 'Where are)'OU p ng. 001II. and;om lhe Coagrcu', P"""", "''OII1d lallgh. bioi 
they we«: ~ed.. She W3S lhe """ u.>li$Icn to.~ 
Orhcr. like As.hmon Nuc are remembered fOt" ' Iooking a...J . peaking like a kins, a pr;'$I. ift !h.>bby cJo.he.· .57 
Esau Makl>lini, a ~ant)t(M", Ie;>dcr ollong llanding and dcKendMI or d •• mililaJIl le Fl<.Ut f:unily. ,,~ 'Ih<; 
teal king, with h i~ ~ick. and he wouldjuS! walk around. but "'hen you spoke lhen il ...... you .... ho mU$! ~y 
iOmc thing: S8 
8 y Ihe lime of the Defi.nce Camplign the ANC's OTganiung drive h3d yielded certain positi, .. 
• ault s. Attcndi,,!! Ihe 1952 anDU;)! COfIfe.cnce or Ihe A/'le iD N>la! " " .. I ..... nty. lh •• e dole",le' Ir"", 
Mkhumba .... .. 'hich at th.w tUne "' a.lru, ed as I ";"sic bunch . AI [his lime Ih. A/'lC Oftly had 9'U m.mben; in 
1I0I0 cily, of "horn 160 Jio.'td in lbe Mkhumbafte atu.~ 
Immediately afle. the ncf.ancc C''''pI;'''. the ANC began 10 encou .. lhe gr"..,h 0( ""parate 
tIt ..... he,;" the Mkhumbane a«:I, 0 .... ;"& lhe pla .... ""oflhc ncf1lOa Campaigll. many local ANC "",mbe . .. 
;"dudi"llul hul~ ..,riou!Jy doubled ... Ylhc. 1I0I0 local ANC ..... ufliciclMly """,,,. rul to embark 001 I ampaigrl 
of deliancc.60 The ANC'! aUian« with the /'latal Indi ... CongteiS .... as 3mong ",aay AfricallS in 1I0I0 cily. The 
InleNlaw with M. A Nene. 26 January [964. Nenewas \0 lead one 01 [he last 'voluntee~ groups 
during this campaign. During lhe ea~y pare 01 lhls campaign lhose arrested rt/u$ed on principle 
to pay fir1e$ and preferred impr\$Onmtnt. Thl$ poHr;:y was ~tE!( chilroged. See Ilso Kuper. PaSsive 
Bu!stanctt ChaplE!( 5. 
54. See tor example CI<M: reel 38: 2:0A 19: 30/ 13: A N C (Natal) special t xllCUliYe eorrwnittee 
~ing. 6 June 1952: 2:0A 19: 30/ 13; A N C (Natll) executive r::ommiItM meeting 2(1 December 
1952 and 2:0A 19/ 1:30/9: A N C (Natal) execlAWeconvnirtee meeting 21·22 January [956. 
55. For ~r analysis see lodge. 81n pplalcs p 75. 
S&. InttrVltw wth Mr C Khumalo. 1. ~ 1985. See"so !Ia!!Qil laW Natjll. 7 J\JrIe 1956. 
51. Interview wth Mr MO 0 !<uneoe. 5 May 1985. 
SS. Int8<View with Mr C Khumalo, 14 July 1985. 
59. GKM:.eel3B;2:0A 19:30/13: A N C (Nala!). MInutIlS 01 Annual Conference, 1·2 N(Nember 1952. 
60. A J LllIhull. !.e\ My Peoo!e Go. (London. 1962). p 100. 
'" 
ANe " 'ti in comide,abk disanayaJMl poorly OIpft~d.. 61 Thi$ became panicuhuly e>idcnl du.'", ,he mu .... 
Q/'lhc DcfW>CIC Cam~ 62 
The ANC. rcnc"",d OIganizins dforts ",,<,re bu\;ly innuenced by ,"" ... allcd'M ' PLln. This 
~''' .gy .. "~, dc .... loped by M:tndcla in the " .. ke of 11010 "NC. bilure H. build a m:uJ ",pni>4Iioo dur ing Ih" 
Defian •• Campaign. H~vc., many leading "Ne members in Durban . ..,hil" ""«p1i"l the ""cd 10 
"de,cnlrali~c' branches. de';.cd 10 "adapl" Ihe'M' PIM to mcctlo<.1 ,ondilior><,63 The'e .... as a oon'inual 
lension "ilki.. I he ANe in Durban <We' the dil.s.olUlion ot cmling broncbn. Although suppurling Ihe 'M' Plan, 
A, ... C leader. in Ihe city ... ""ld be ambi,,,lcnl abool the bc""lil' of ,he CODSeq"""1 division of thcir support 
~. inlu m .... ydiffc. cn' br.....,hes.. 64 
1'lIc:. c " 'as howc\."", initially allcas.l. "" wtb Icll$ioo within the ANC Q\'e' the rQl'mlol.ioo of smaUt. 
btu-thts i" the ~)l""''''' oCMkbumNnc. AI the lime oilb. Dcr~Campai&" ,bet. "'as OIIlyOll<: bra",," 
in lhe a.ca. the T..., Sticlos bo-anclr. !cd by MhmOll ~c"l: and DorOlhy N~"lDbc. N)"'mbc .calls., 
Afle. the DcrWICC Campaign wc ~ 10 IU ft mOO"ing uno alii"" a.ea. oI lhe slums. We had 
10 lC;ut ""w braa<:he$ ""d gCI peopII: illlo Cona;rcu SI) ,b., ,hey c.ld fight for Con&<eu in 
,hei. a.ea branche .. If ...... no Kood jlW baving membe . .. " 'C needed b<ane""".6S 
Local Congrt" ! Upporler$ believed thal Ihe Mkhurnb~nc ~rca W;l$ ide311y . uiled 10 iuch " lIMcgy. "hieh in 
e/feel called for the «ta'ion of localized "ceUs' or lIreel committees.. 66 T he Mkhumrn.nc , hackl.nds had 
aJlII;l)'$ bc:en dj,ilkll il>\o many dilli" .. ~t!kmcIIIs.. III 1960 CoIill Sbum "..,.Ofe, 
Myopinioo a. a ",.ult oI""rycklR <OfItaCl "';, h CalO Maoor 0"'" a long period. is ,hal lhe 
population fek Iba' Cato Manor ~. pI:aa: Ihey ha-.", buill .bcmso:h~ _. OD(: oI . be lQany 
indic.alions of ,his is .be crisleD« olSl) ",aay~ !lamCS ,,"'hidt in m1opinion _m 10 
indial' an allacillncDl 10 lhe area in " 'lIich lhey 1lYe.67 
If ....... lIese ""all u.:..:k sc"lcmc"IS " 'hieh formed 11>0: blo$i$ of IoaIleadcuhip "",,'Cr durinllllle late. I~ 
SIK h Iocal;;'cd Icalkrship palle .... ~rt !.()IIItwh., r,aelured by II>c formalion of the NO£.1ndayo . .. hieh .... , a 
61. Baoty World . 5 January 1952. 
62. Int8!Vlew wilh M, R ArenSlein, 1 AugYSl1985. 
63, CKM: ,00I3B: 2:0A 19: 30/ 13: A N C (Natal), AMoaI Report. 1952·1953. see also Lodg.e, ~ 
pQ!~jcs, P 75-76. HQon is par!~y irwxwrtellor Slaling lkal the 'M' Plan was only Implemenled In 
the EaSlem Cape. See B HIrson "The 0eIlance Campaign.I952;5Q(:iaI SlruggIe or Party 
SI ... legem1". Search!iql!! Sotnb AIrIcA. no I , P ' 01. The 'M' Plan was accepted in Durban but 
only really implemented in 1he v.-y "It 1950s. 
&0.. See Lodge. Black Politics, p 76. 
65. ImE!fYiewwilhMs 0 Nyembe, IOJ~ I~. 
66. For lha tunclloning 01 !has.a calilllructurH _Im8!View$ with Mr A Masango, 30 N.ovembl'r 1906 
and ~r H Nxasana, 26 May 1986, See also Lodge. Blac~ PQI~ics, pp 75·16, 
67. Shym Papers: C N Shum ~emorandum submitted 10 !h& De1ense, ' 960. 
hastil~ fonned ilI1d sbort-ti.ed grouping of -leading citizens-, lbe nascen' trading cl=. lbat w:J.5 neilb .. elec:ed 
.or based in particul:u- ,bill1!ytowus in. lhe Ml:.humb>lle :u-u.68 
With the .. ubliohmenl of the CMWDB ill 19~3, lbe murucipolicy di"';d.d Lbe ,hacklands up ",to 
""""US electoral wards. The ",unicipaijlj' dcm:u-c:ued eleClonl words according la the exi>ting seale",e" :U-e'-5 
within the Emergency C=p. I1 WiU this ward .ys<em tha, Nene:'Uld <)Ihe" de$ited 10 .... l.$ the key b ... i.< [or 
lhe growth of the At"lC '" the m,cl<J:'Ulds. 
In 1954 there were four ......... C br:l.llch .. in the MUumb:'Ule :u-ea, Two of th .. e brancbes. the 
Dtaaihoek and New Look branche, seemed to t>e defunet. The only function.i.cg braoch .. were in ..... hmoo 
"ene', Two Stich aod in Ridgeview. Among 'h .... who .,tended the Al'C" ••• nual conference in Natal in IS's.:. 
"'ere appro>imately teO Mkhumbaoe r .. ideo(.$. some of whom ame from Dra.ihoek :I.IId New look. The 
org.niz.ltion w .... even mOre weakly organized in Ml:.hu",bane 'hlIl in 1952. (IJ 
By 1956. tile sorT)' .,ate of tbe organizational growth of the A.NC in MI:.hum.blIlc W:lS being 
recognized. E'"n tbe Two Stick." bronch. led by A>hmon Ne •• and DorOthy Nyembe. was in trouble_ The 
branch bad few ",embe ... ""d held nO regular mec'in~: when meuing> were con"e.ed altcnd:l.llce W'-5 
minimal. Meetings of the Ridge"';ew branch we'e poorly a"ended_ :I.IId many had failed to renc'" their 
membermip. "'-' ,>,,!uno. Nene <o",,,,cnled 3t (be eod of one m.etin~ -all org:rnize .. ",ust go uound el~o 
oous< g.tting new ",.",be". Present me",be ... never lHend: 70 
While (he ANC was endeavouring to org3.Jlize in (he .hant}lowns. it was also beginning to acquit: (he 
,upport of:l.ll increasing number of th e already .. tabl;.~ed loe:llleade"hip. Tbe political charaeler of the .... NC 
in the ,hanI)-10""'S W'-5 in manV imporlan' W3)'$ to be s)13ped by the 3!titu<ies of sucb people. 
The fir$! indie:uion of the changing views of tht ,mall entrepreneurial group who cOllSlitu ted Ihe 
- flrSl. le3de .. - =e with the tendency of many who bad dallied in the poijtics oflbe BantD National Congre", to 
mo"e, oftu slowly, in,o -the Congre .... " 71 It rapidly be""",. clear to ",."y ,ha, the BantD National Congress 
was an .00rti'" org:l.llizotion th.1 held "0 promise of .ld.ancing Ihe politial fulure of the enttcprcoeLl< da", in 
!.be .h:l.ll1)-10WtlS, Giving 3 dur indiC.lt;on of their class co...oou,,,e,,, ()JId, oflen, a repudiation of 'heir own 
backgrounds. som. "",uld derogo.tively refer to the Bantu Nalional Congr= ... being -for p«>ple who li'"ed by 
weir wits", -berb:ilisu", " ... b 1''''1'e .. - and Q(ber .,n ~1I time -<:rooks-.n Furthermore, il w ... cle:u- tb., the 
Suru National Congre", lacked any popular ,upport. For those who perceived a fulure poij,;al career tbroug.b 
!.be Sanru National Congrn<. the behaviour of those hundreds and often thousaods who .nended Defi:l.llce 
68_ Inlerview with Mr S Se!by, 12 August 1980. 
69_ CKM; reel 3B; 2:0A 19: 20/1-6; A N C (Natal), """,es :I.IId .ddr= of delegates 10 the 
provincial conference_ A> • r .. ult of poor bandwriting and poor miaofilin copy, it is difficult to 
.. tim.at. =ctly how many residents from Mltbumbane attended this conference. 
70. CKM: reel3B; 2:0A 19:30/18. A N C (N"al), !ninut .. of '""ca! conference, 8-9 QC/ober 1956. 
71. Interview with Mr S S l ~l.tolo, 10 June 1933. 
72. Interviews with Mr M Q 0 KUnene, 19 JuJy 1985 .... d Mbutbo Pape ... in'crvi .... 5. 
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Howe,er, despite their ilIcre1lillg ",.:Illb and the willingn/:$.S of the municip.lity to recosmu such 
persOJl$1I loa! leaders, th= shack leaders bet:Ufle ilIue1lillgly awarc of the way ill which their actioli$ Wefe 
aiticized by .\hack resideD". In the 13.me ""Y as shad dwelle .. bad criticized 1<>C.1l entrepreneur. ill the very 
early 19SOs.. >0 those ",embe .. of the rltS{ elected C~IWDB "",re :Us<> har,hly crilicized.79 SbanryroWTI 
fC$ideot.\ viewed the te;1SOli$ why t.he municipality bad established the C:'IWDB "";Ih $«I"', Re.iden .. belie"ed 
!hat 'Kwa Muhle wanted l<> give Il.'i another toy tclephone·. be 'newspapers' and "In tHe the blame: 80 
Re.ident.\ di$mi$sed the first elected B03td 11 'Bourq uin'. impilnpi".81 This Board ""as SOOn dissolved. 
ChMle. Khum310 re<..ills !hat 'they wete rubbish: 'Yes S"" tbaru< you b3as. Yes mnumz.:lDe: This was when they 
went away . ..s2 
Shack leader. and I;consed ttldc" resented ,ucl! popular pr=ure. They btlieving tha t. in the words 
of Congt ..... Majo!a. 
They wcrc the first Africaru to le3d OUt people. If il was nOt for us. then We would not bt 
bcre to(i3y. Tbc t'3der. olCato Manor "'ele thc fltst to 'cc that for the African 10 progre$.S 
we "'"" dc"elop our",lve. economically and fight for the same things as all the otber .. ce. 
have.S3 
Furthermore. such people COli$ideted them sel,·e. tbe oatur;l] leader. of the commlltlity. During the 1950 •• much 
to the am""emenl of many municipal official>. Champion wo> procl,;millg. "I am not a I'.ti' .. ·.84 The attitude 
of the new Iradi.llg o.au was :somewhat ~if[crcnl. C~ or!cs Mbulho o;ommenled lb~1 'in mQ~r o;oumry w: 
wou.ld be the Geo.gc Washington' .. tbe leffenon'$ md thc Abuham Ltncoln·.·.85 
facod with ,ucb a position many en tre preneur. 'Ieft politics' and "Ioolced toward, their busin."" •. "&; 
While remaining iniluent;;l]. these people pL1yed a dimini$hlng role in ,be polilics of Mkhumbane. Tbey .... ere 
bowever beCOllling ilIcrea.singly col>Sciow; of Iheir d,$.S position. oppo",d to notiOIi$ of non.roci3li.sm. and 
reluctant to become ilIvolved in politics. Listen 10 W S .\l anyathi On class eOlU"iolL\Jle$.S amongst Ibe ".der,: 
Mr Ngobozi [an .... tablished African trader] found me ... down hcre at C:lbazini with a wagon 
and be belped me ... to acquire a store .... He ,aid '00 you ..,e?' He,..... travellillg in a 
i9. !.ote"";/:w with Mt S Selby, 19 AUgll.'it 1980. 
80. Lote"";ewwith Mt C lCbumalo. Z3 June 1985. 
81. Inte"";ew with Mr S Selby, 19 Augu« 1980. 
S2.. InIC"";CW with Mt C lCbum;l]o. 23 June 1985. 
83. Inte"";ew with Mr C C lo.bjola. 2 March 1983, Although ccnainJy oot one of the early .\had: 
leaden it is interesting tho, Mojola. wbo ol1ly rcally became an e.tablio.bed trader in Kw. Ma.shu. 
,bould idenliiy with. member of the eotlier hi.uory of the nUCent luding d3$S. 
84. Inte"";ew with Mr S Bourquin. 1~ JWle 1988. Mr S Bourquin was One of those few municipal 
official.< who h.od • r",er ..,,..., of the ",caning of Chmpioo'. words. 
85. Mbutho P3pen; C O S Mbutho, 'A History of Oe""oo'". 
86. Lote,.,.;e .... with Mr J J Sh.ob;l];l]a. 2S 1'<o~rnber i986. Se. also in,e"";ew with Mr M B Yengwa by 
Ms B Naidoo, n..d. 
'" 
VolhWllgcn, ",hilt I " 'as jU$I walking. "f1U< is cht. IUllimc I am si,;ng you a lif!. BUY)IQU.",lf 
• ca,' And he uid'Truly I am doing ;1 (or rhe I ..... lime. conlJ you say Ihal )'Ou arc my 
""ishboo. ,",'hen you ~ve Xf056lhe.e OD Ihe OIher sKk:.1' I bought on<: ~nd [,,:al~(d be ... "aS 
tight. 
On ,cl'lions bclwtcn Indians ~nd Africans: 
I do DQt go intO ,,,-. I talk about maners of l' ade. _ They qlW".eL voingbacJr ar><! fOtllt.. 
",hilc I "'r 7" ... Bob, Sixly CC".s' [bull.''''" if lhey 10>", 0fI(0 ._bc., ... ~IaD)"h; does not 
.... all[ Ihal . 
'Whet. will)'Ou felch [l utbuli[?, I .. ked. 'AI lh. CUlull',i.wn: Wdllbcn I lefr ,nod "'"Cn' 
around (lO$ing 'IO~S. With lh a! lhey said, ' Manyalhi. &i,-e our children food. Don 't join us: 
["'as b ... y sell;"g. 
H"",'.vc •. many of lbe; leade" in ,1>0 Mlrhumb".I>C lha.klands loa"" in Ihe A1"C ~ political home: .. ioich.....,..1d 
Iw.lain 1heir view of • br""dly·b...,d African nalional;.... led by -respectable and cdllC'l(cd .i,i. Ie.d •••. ..ss 
Such • ......., " "U cnl;.dyro<n(>lllibk .. ;\h m~ny of lhe aims and upir>lioas of lbeem..lng "Ne leade.s;" t~ 
city.89 ThrooglwlUl l~ 19S0s. t~ "NC was ambi..-alent .bout ~I ""' .. precise ""'po5C. To some tbe 
organi""I;"" should de",,1op inlo • po~tkal pa,ly. for ~ he .. tbe AN(; ""llS I civil .ighls mO-·Cme nt; and 10 many 
Olhe ... the AN<: ...,.. lhe orpnizalioa .. iIi<h be" I"CprQ(Dled tbe J>OI"<=' of "'as6 A(.iQII ""liooalism and 
"libc:ution."90 
TIx: ANC ...... cage. 10 pin Ihe .~ppo<l of I'adc •• and ~hc. e<.lablished kaders in Mkhumh.>ne. Al 
[be: wne lime it was allempti"1I10 build. ".ooger suptl<><1 twc in IIx: sh""klJI>ds. Ihe ANC abodesirtd 10 
lake (onl .oI of Ihe CMWDS.91 An incrcl$inS number of tlx: entrep.eneu. cl,," "."" "",.e members of lhe 
(;MWOS became cilhe. mc:mbers Of IUPJIOfters of lhe ANC; among these """.e "mbr...., Af.ih. Esau 
MaQI;"~ Japlll' MDguni. AlobmOD 1"("". J J SIlaIW;Wa and lsaac Zwue.92 Other Boo..d members ,,~.e sbad 
residenl S .... hose local <.landing was di.(aly rcl.led 10 llIci. aai';lies in lhe ANC, l uch,.. Dw~hy N)cmbc .nd 
Rulh Sha.bru>e. By Ihe mid·]~ "most" of Ihe membcn of llx: CMWDB we.e "in CongrQi" . .... hile by lhe cnd 
87. KCAV; Inlervieww~h Mr W S Manyalhi.16 Seplember 1990. 
68. IfI1l1fView ~h MI C C MajoIa. 2 March 1983. 
89. IntllfView with M. S S L MloIo. 10 June 1983. 
90 CKM; '''''3B; 2:DA 19/ 1: 62/5: AN C (Natal) exeetlllv, eommitlee 'aporl. 1954. 
Docember 1953. lIaooa last Natal 1 ,JanJ..ijlry 1955 and KCAV: inlllfView w~h M. S 
JtnI 1979. 
91, l.!!!!;j, 10Jtnl l983. 
" , 
92, I am g.aleltJ 10 Ms R Shabane and M. J J Shabalala tor AssiSlance In lhis 11I9IIrd. The Issli8 Is 
important but sens/l104. wiIh nw.ny preferring 10 disclaim membership of lhe ANC. For example 
one inlefVIewee denied membenhip aI\hough had ptrSOniIlIy 'egI$lered his anendance allhe 
1954 proYincial oonIerence. 
llJ 
of [be deed. ':ill bue onc [of the Board "'."'be .. 1 ..... " ",'le Sloosa..,9) 
AIthoup W ANC was DC',:r [0 support • Iou! bQ)'COIl 01 chose ..Y"rie:uI ,cside~li:!J bodies 
",cognized by the mwoicip.>lity, control of the CIWDB was 01 pu[icubr t.ipif~ 10 the ",-:C iD Dw-bu. 
M:LO.Y ""~.,..,d that it was stu,.g:iQUy j!llp"rlllIt fO l the AflC [0 _ the CMWDB. With sucb cootrol, i, would 
be pos.siblo: to w-t:!op bu.D~ ia Ml<bumbaDe. orpttiu ... OU4d specifIC IoQl wues .... o1 kquU-c ~ kDowiedic 
of lDunicipal policy wbich could 001 be: otherwise pod. 9-1 
f ... therm"",. the C:-'fWOB was Lhc ocly •• ,ablW><:d AiriQII residential body rceo&nizcd by the 
lIIunicipaliry; aad it was bcyoad tbe inlIuence of tb.Join, loc:KiollS Ad"""" Board. This bIter body, Wpilc 
m;my sining IXIcmbcrs bc:iD8 Al'le membu s or supporl,,!'$, "'as f"mly cooltoU.d by Cbaltlpion. Cbampion .... u 
mlul \lpo" I&Sing !his POIOl(:' baK 10"Cili the CODgTeu bad: lO.h.i:D. H" was wactiDK [0 throw the c..o!:,esJ 
Youth Le~guc t.ack. Fa. Cbampioon "" we •• [0 be 13(".-9S 
h would be u;,.., to pretend lhal mcmbcr>hip oftbe CMWDB Board did DOl allow Board ",embers 
[0 furtber their """" eotrcp"' ... urial '..,,,Iw-a.. M:IIIY Board "", ... ben rcquC>led [bac the Board be si""a 
iDcreascd ~ulho,.;ty.,.,. .... lbe all0<.3tioo Df residential:lDd trlding !il.~, .... t .... eMs> of th. C:-'IWDB lbe daims 
01 sb,acklords ,.,'". forccfuU~ p<eucd. .lbeil in a disguised fashion, ID 1953. the OfWDB rcquc$led thai the 
risbtJ of .hlcklorw.hQUld be p<OIeacd: "jU$l NatM$ .Wdc:at ia the Sche",e _ DOl lbsenle. ludlorw [sie] 
UIoIlld be;illowcd 10 opoIrat. in the Cl.I!Ip:96 F"'lhcrmorc, s~eh "I'ali"" iDl'el;tors should be allowed to put up 
sbc~oD' awaber 01 s~n."<n Sovd members ",~.d in lhis WlIY. 
Nali,"C. " .. ho arcl.llUble to support f;uni!ies· widows. old 1ged:ond !b~ iD iIl·heall.b but who 
h.,"C a ~nJe gpiUJ ...;u be illowcd 10 iDvcSI in a form wlUchsi .... tIIem .d~u."Cly ~ 
.ctu.o. aDd ",'bieh p.evocDtJ tbem f. OrtI bctomio, a btl!Jlc p oD Ibc commyPtlY n jI ,.bnk. 
In a $OCie<y becomiDg Icss=ured OD the prOCl:$$ oI"obbiDIl Peter 10 ~y Paul' :oDd mOre bue.! ca. the 
iDae:u.iDg =ulotiOD of personal ~allh illDOD!P' Iraders, this was cl.arly "" importUt coasidcr.ltlioD for 
wablisbed cllUeprcru:u.n. 
The majonl)' of sbacklords III the sbadbDds made CftQf1nOU$ pc.-..I profiu [ro", .adtCDUng. 
P' ominclll illDODg the sbadlords OD {be C:-'fWDB wc.e Esau MakaliDi. AJlunon Nc"e,1 SbaDg. ud [sue 
Z\OIIDe. Others acquired lI'ading sites tbrQUg;II their me",bct$hip of lbc Board. 99 l'e""nhcJus.. the m";" focus 
n. J.hiII aDd pcrsoaoJ to",mwoigtio.n, M. C 1'1 ShWD. 
90'. Interview wiLb M. S S L MloIo. iO Juac I91D. 
96. At:COtding (0 oa.. ioform&£U this brOld poIic:y _ dclibc:nlely ID "keep Champioa OUt: inte"'.'"" 
witb Mt A NCIlC, 18 laD...., 198-1. 
<no ~'1AO; CM W &. 0 B, \t01 2; Minules Df a mecr"'g be~CD lhe M:urager, ).{NAO....,d tbe Se""; ... 
Commiuce. c.\fWDB, n Octobe. 19S1. 
98. NatM: AdmWstntioa Coormiuee agenda, 1.8 No-cmbcr lID Emphuis added. 
99. See for eu....pJ~ MNAO: CMWDB: Board ",iD~les 11 AUgust 1953, 29 Sop/embe. 1955, 16 ~by 
1956 aad 14 Aprill9S7. 
of C).-tWOB activifJI was iu q\lC.,\~ tOt ",cre=d control O,t.,,!be ore", fo< iznprOYCd faci..lkiu '" the E",erge~cy 
C"""p,:lIId Lbe dcvdepmcn~ o( s~u,eg:ie$ ro rC$is, ~mcY3..1 '0 Kw:!. M>.<bu. 
The C).fWDB stro'4 for aD impro"e",.o' '" Ihanrytawu living conditio ... , Of leD aitic:IJ ef IIluaicipaJ 
policy '" the EmergeDCY C""'P, Board members compJ ...... cd aoo..~ the ..... :aII size of ",dividu:aJ pJau. hi"" reors. 
the I;ock of abJutioa :lad loiIcr facililiu. \he poor '~syslem.. a lack of w .. , lis)uica. U>d the De.d fo< 
'ecreational fw,ies. Tbe Board also tcqUC>.led oche, facilities. slKll as swimming poob aad rew cowu.. lOO 
ID mUing such requestS the OfWDB would C04IinlWly was the .. a=pr= of ",uaicipolauthoriry. bu, 
the .. d ..... e ro lL\.I.i.<~ the municip:aJ.i1)' in 'purring d,mgll ript.' Ruth SlIabuc <ooUnu ... 
The 80.,d "'Mlrcd to maxe ,hingll oonnal.. Wc wanred:all 0 ... people ,here in Mkhulllbaoe 
10 live bappily Md fot ,his we mUM leU ,h. Cil)' CouDcil ... ba' to do. WheD there are 00 
.oads. rhis mu.s~ be said, Toilers. shops. &IJ !beK Lhiags.. Crecbe>. Khooll. We [,be Beardl 
were thore to g.~ :a.lI Ihese. thinp d""". F", Ioog WC bad Ii\'ed in !be wildemen. It waI oow 
time to get thiDp b.appe1lia1l-10 
ResideDu dew.d tbo5c rcsideQ~;aJ facilities;>V3ibble in oche, While suburbs. For Afriun!hlck 'csidenu. !be .. 
SCIISC of ... ba! COn>,;luled """,,:01 city life ~ based "O\I"d a set of "pira,ioas neve. limil ed by the ' .«y 
motcri:aJ oonditiOn> of African tife in Ibe oil)'. 
The.e was however far more to requests for specifio inf,>.<rrucrur:aJ developments. ID s.eking 
u"p.ovemeDts in living coDdi ,ions. 'he Board wu .n.mpr ing to both 'make thins> mOre nice for us' =d.o 
Us",," perm""",nl AfriQn .esideDce i" Lbe ar ... DorOIhy N)lembe conti.'1Iles;"'we W:Hue!! 10 ¥"I .1ll the Lhic~ 
liu.1 Kw:!. Muhlc "'» building in Kwa Masltu illId pullbem in MUnll"billle. Tbe .. !beywould not h:ove to m""" 
U;S 10 IUllo(..)lioa.'UlZ la 1960 ill a meeling of lhe C).IWD8.lsaac Zw:!.ne .usened tha. ' people 10lby did IKII 
"'anl to '" 10 loc:Itio ..... but wanled to ,uide on land they could ""Id in freebold len .... :"03 For the AJ"ricam in 
C~IO M>Do' Farm, th.~ land was Mk humbane. 
This .... ;u realized by lb. municipafuy. 8o ... q\lil! 'em.m~f$ that 'lbe C.tO Mlllo. W.lf.ue >.tId 
o.:velopmelll Board wcre re:a.lly Q<1/y in,.rCSled in de .... lopiDg ClIO Mall'" and staying;" C:I.IO MMlor: I04 As ~ 
'Qwt, U>d in ""y QSC wi$biag 10 .educe mWlicipai .. ndirun: in the Eme.gtDq Camp, the mWlicip.alily 
ipored !be ;"aeasinsJy poor c:oadilioas ;,,!be Eme'rrcDq c.....p. RequCSIJ '0 u"pr""" t'Oftditloas in the 
EmergeDCY C. .. llp wc.e eit.ber rejec~ed '" subjecr to lengthy bu:ca..a~rio dcla)'$ and, ¥cry oftea. deh"bcnle 
m.llinll-105 Most requ ... t.I for better facilities;" the E",.rrrcDCY C=p wcre ,efu.s.cd '<lu. to Ill. imminence of 
lOO. Sce also !I . ngo lu' N.Jal 18 Sep<em~r 1954. 
lOt. IDre ...... wwith Ms R Shabuc, 1.8 November 198$. My.mplwis. 
102. IDlervicw wirh M, 0 t<i)'Cmbe, 10 June 1985. 
103. M..'1AD: OfWD8; Board "gend&. 8 Detcmbc. 1960 , 
\04. 101 .......... willl M. S 8ourquia.l0 Seprembcr 1980. 
10S. Se. for example the coatiz,uing deb.te between !be CIWDB IIId the ",uaicip&lil)' coatcrtUng 
water standpipes and ombu13.llcu.. 
"' 
the <DOVe 10 K""3 M;uhu;J.l!d the prcunl policy of flcezias: dcvelopmem "'-ork.s [in the EmcrgcDq Campj.-l06 
By 19n i, w:LS de", to ",.1:Iy C:-IWOB ",ember. that the municipality "':IS nei,b.r inl.feued in pro,;diog 
furtbcr. amenities 00. in disclWu.g Ihe fl.nUfC of Af,ic,:,osli';"g La lb. Em.r~ency C.mp. 
Tha. a C.'>IWDB ;",o,o'"';"lly eonltolled by boIh m.",bc.s and 'Uppo<l ... of the ANC wu ""abl. 10 
SUttcw;.uy wuggle for I.he ",u,,;apal developmenl of!host. Ql.tOIW .. "'ccs la the Mkhu.mbu<:: area whicb 
wouJd b.a"" laid the !WO .. (Of perm:u.e<u Afric:IJI KttlemClll iD !be arU is completely .... demandable. By 1953. 
with !.he dc ... do!""ent 01 the ~'O M3J>Of E",e'W'DCY Clmp, ,he furun: of the Mkhuml»lI<: ~ck dwellers !l3d 
already bee .. decided. 
Faccd wilh such a situation, the CMWDB bcc:lmc riddled with inlern.l dim.sion. Dorothy Nyc",bc 
bad :l!rcady suggested Ih.t ,be AI'IC tal! . ooYCOIt Oflbe C.\tWOB. 11)7 Tb. call WI. nQl suppotled. Ho"'.vct. 
evlr i.o 19S5 ••• tam A.'1C ",.mbe .. on the Board fOf",.d Ibe C.IO Manor Pr<>(esI Co",,,,iue. and succeeded iD 
0U&tiq lsaac ZW3.fIe. b.ifuell:IJI ANC supportef,:md Z~'s croDies from lbe Board. Z""",c's oppodeftl< had 
~f 110 alten>3.liYe Slutel)'. Both 5id .... accused the otber of '<O'O'otowi",' to tbe mWlicip.1lity. Z"-anc 
repiaed bis pasitioa as ClWmIaa oftbe Bnard iDAugwll958 :and lbe Cl-IWOB was to COdtiD". funaioniDi 
UQtil lbe c:uly 1960s.108 
n"", .. ' .. r " 'h,t ~ more .ignificant wu tbe effcct!his exertcd on Ai'IC ~l1empls (0 o,ganiu )round 
buic ~u.s of coQcern to tbe rCllident5 of tbe Mldlumbllle 'fC;I, who both d"";,ed improved I;"';ng conditions 
IDd w.lIl1ed to ,.m:tin in Mkhum bane. Structurally the C)'IWDB was in no posi[Mlft 10 coo"';o« «Ildentl of tbc 
luLliority oltbe Cl-IWD8. Eqlllllly ill s.igPiflf;;lll/ b(ro~.f, "'lJ UK: f~[ rh' .... hih< (he C).rwDB was do:ninaled 
by A.'1C l .,ppor'Crs who desired ladersbip roles in the tOmmunity • ...cl! pcrsoru "'Cr. " .... ble to orpnizc 
POPIlW suppon for the ANC in tbe sIIackLlnd1. The re_ for 'his are co,"plc:x. 
By the mid.19SOs m:Llly r.:.sideDtS believed (bat the police and the municipality bad g. ined exterui, .. 
bowledge of ANC . ctivities in tbe Eme rgency C:LIIlp. Tbis "'as not surprising. coruidc.u.g that !he ANC 
ope rated Qpelliy iD the sbaotytOWD$.I09 The ,"unicipaliry ,Icaned information from in{orme" .... ho WQuld sit in 
lbe \oc;lI becrhall$:Llld °jll$ll4len to tb. gossip"UO Muy r"';dentl recal! tUt witb the splits in lbe Zulu 
HlIDgan.tni, ceruin [ude" "wen, [0 the police:Llld told Ibcm ",bo was Cangr ... • in tbe sillnl)'lowns.. ll1 
Througbom th. 1950s. rI.e ,"un.ici~!lad Wo ellde:rYI)III'Cd to p.O/Ubit ANC m •• timgs '" 
Mkhumb:Llle. wtw. m:Llly AN'C leaders "'Cre to be Sotrved IfI'itb lwUshment ordCl$. IU la the late 1950s the 
106. MNAD; CMWDB; Board minutes, 24AprilI9!7. 
lC17. latcrview with Ml 0 Nyo:mbc, 10 Ju ... ~. 
108. EIourquin Pape"; S Bo.trquin. m.."OWId ...... 0II1bc Cato M&nOf ~ 01 June 1960. 
~. KCAV; iute ...... "'with MnA MnguN. 19 July 1979. 
liD. la.tefYie", with Mr S EIourquiD. 14 ~p<c",bcr IIl1n 
lIl. lotervie .... with M! MOD KIU><"C, 23 Aprill98S. 
112. Sce for example !!j!DU lue Naul 3 Oaober 19S1. 
""wc:ip,aliry b,ad prco.uled certain liui,,!! ",.",be .. of the a tWOB from .u.ndi..o.g B~ mect"'p-113 
Oae afthe very pW'pOiSCS izap~c:il 10 the 'M' P!.>a bad beea Ihe r.~~ th31 the A.~C wuld DO( 
expect 10 'Djoy "'d.rLlli'e izamuniry from .ucb aDd oth.r Ita,. actioD. With the failur. to orga.o.iu .ffective 
braoch >In>C!UreI. the ",:lbiliry of !he org:u>iz.1tioa to UlOid the lu.rury ol required aumber$ ol Mlr paid 
O<pniu .. aDd the lad ol ""y .ubaltef'll d ..... the A. .. C begulo rcly irtcnuUog!y upoa ~ re.sowces of 
",.mbe .. aDd $upport." '" V3I'ious $pecilic .... >$.114 
Howcver, lIIuy Board membe .. lacked ""y aotio.o ollb. a •• d 10 pin popular .uppott, c<,,~ in llI.ir 
000'II ..-;ud ......... Rc:sldenll rcallllow B~d members '~ed as if Il><y WI:" vcry $~ciaI people: 11.5 Cb ... le. 
Khumalo recalls, 
Our block m:lJlWU a very Wl:a1thy maD iIIll>e Mea. He was Mt MbIoIIgoJie """ irt Coagru. 
iU>d ve". izapOttuL There _ ~I MOWId. He '-"31 OD the Board rOt 11$, btu: we a.vcr 
kDewaol""'," He would just ... y 10 us '!'lo 1IIan. jtW le""" it 10 "" , .... t}tbing is und.r 
",D<tOl. JllSt ~SlCrdJY we spoke aboul lhi! '11:'1' mauct' :U6 
Similarly, Board member Slw>gc ILu l.II amhiguo<l$lCcoIJectioa 01 po~tic:$ duriag lbe period. but ",&in~ ~l 
' ! w;u. hig m ..... ' 117 A..aodlcr Board m.mber confcuu llw the C.\IWOB promised much hUI failed. US 
Other re,idealS lCcll that 'all tb. imparl..,t people WQuld o[te .. I(:md [OS. lhe. and .alk 10 
th.m$el ..... You walked p3II and greeted them ud SOme SlM1ed 10 t:ill< io. En!Pisb. ,H9 ,\I""y C)o.fWOB 
... mbers bJd no i""erut ilia broade. politics l~ ,"",Ill be""", Ioallh:lntylOWll iut>eS. Ha""g .<:a:p<cd the 
, .. liry of their eve"tual 'emoval. muy shad leaders WCr •• apgcd io a r~t~er U/lcdifyiag S!I'ug&Je to acquire 
!l'3ding ri",1I io. K~ Mashu. l20 
IU. Bourquin P,pett: :-tOtes oft (he ", •• ,iug by a O~rb"" Clry Council d.pu(~tioa ...;.h <he !>Ilaistcr of 
Baaru Admiaisuation...d Oevelop"'."~ 3 AuguSl 1959. The rele""""t Board ",emben. all ~ey 
Al'lC acti,-isa ill Mllumbl.lle ""',. rcmovocd by inll<llciug llIe admiPutnti.e ly «UT.Cl: but bighly 
prO'o'OCltive Slipolhtiool. that Board m~",bers v.ouJd be re"'ovocd if failiDg to aUend three 
o;o....,cutivc Board meetings. Tbc measure ud DC"I:t be fOf. beirtg IIICd despite there ba..mg 
been earllct ~ of 5ucb comliaucd :Wse.w:e, 
114. For similar l.IIalysi! $ee Feil, Afrjgn Qppmirjpn pjl. 
11S. !.atervi.w witb Mt T Pbc ...... 12 M.y 1985, 
116. h .. ervi .... with Mr C I(hllmaJo, 19 July 1985. 
U7, KCA V; iIllcrview with Mr J Shugc. 24 July 1979. 
llA. KCA V; io.terview with Mr R Ngrobo. USeptembet 1980, 
119. !.a'crvicwwi(h MtM 00 Kuacue, 19JuIy 198.S.This is probably alialc wlfai"as muy of the 
Board m.mbers could !lOt 5pc3 English &Dd \t;ln$Iatioa services _'" pnI"MIed (Of all Board 
meetiP&:". It doCli a.venbel"" ,cle .. a se~ o(ruideuts' perceived diSliuttio", beIWCea Board 
membe .. lIId ocber .\hack-d"",Ilc ... 
For details sec MNAO;!'IT 7 p8, >Oil. tbe c:aaJliet bel'*\lCU Icpl ACria.o. men _ ovoct the 
Iocatiort of vuio\Is.\hops. com~titio ... avaibble capital and 1c\,,1s 01 ~ expcrtiJc. See 
also M..'{AD; Cope Tudi.o.g Repon. Seplcmbcr 1953. 
SbutytQWII le.de .. ..... re m.",bers of • ,moll bul incre:L\ingly prOilKrOla lrading d..u. \'Ihilil 
belie .... g in a eomm"" Afric:uo UUoD.:Wsm. !bey. 1iJr: miLDyOlher u1d.ins ~ ~pouscd a V:1dualis.i. 
<OO<I"u. po~tics. They:also di$li);;.d m:w action aD<! pref.rred ID focus Do lb. ".~dy XC'.l.!Dw.Uoa of power. 
Th ..... "'"a.I nOl lb. I"'lilics of Jarge·sc:tle and ropid JIOliliQ! Iran,form'lioD, Wilb.i.n lb. «IDt.XI of lb. 
em.rgeDCY C:amp, lbe'" ability 10 g.Un Ib~ inlra.llruttural iLD<l legal p<openy rights .... ·hicb would, lbough. 
cumuWi~ proceu, .venltully 1e:1d to IKrm .... M Aftic.:la serrlemul iQ MkbumbIftC "'ere "';"'ually _~.:U. 
By the bl.r 19SOs lbe diseodwlIIDcol .",oog lb. u . wog dw was mi(igued by !be pr""';" 01 .. mOfe sec",. 
li!e in Kwa M:L\bu.121 
failings we •• :also lIOficeably prevalenl wittUo lhe ,mall ranks of ANC briLDcb orpnizers in lb • 
.buf)lOWD. E~D iUhmOD 1'lcae wu criticized by various people for failias 10 aucad bn.Gcb meclings.. The 
IoaI >"OIunfary orpnizer for lbe AI .... C br .. nd> in lb. I"ew Oare area oIlbe Eraerg.I>C}' Camp dcdarcd IlIat lbe 
kKaJ bnacb was W<:;U( but 'pub~e meelings :lte nOl essenli.L·1l2 
men lbe ",;',e fir" began or,.nizing ,u pperl in Ihe sbanf)lOWllS Ihere bId been tinle lension 
ktwc.n A."':C m.mbe.. iD tbe sbackJaaw .ad lbe AI'lC, !'l'I.!J uccuti,'C. 1l3 HOWC'I'Cr. I""';"" was SOO<I 10 
uUc. Amidsi lK.sonaJiry d~ w<:r. :also policy lis ...... L'>c: a .... bority of the 1'lltal aecutive, the IUI""om~ of 
IoaI br3JIcbcs. and Ih., evcr_pr.sen, difficuJry 01 al.iping v=·roots «In"",= wilb .. wider JIOlitic..J stralegy. 
AJthQIIgb mucb ollhe tension was publically repot'led, de'ails :>re , ketchy,124 NevetlheJe$.l.;1 is clear lb., lbe 
fools olth.is tc.wo.. \OI;lS the ",owing pow<:r of tbe ANe Women', League in Ml<IIUJ\Ib3.l! • . 
From 1950 [be muoieipllity had ellde3\'OUJCd 10 force Afric.3JI WOIIIeft iD Ibe cit:< (0 undo.go me.:ical 
ex:un.in.a'ions and eany p:uscs. With Ih. Wom.,,', LUgIIc in MklIu.mban. !leini fonUll.1te ill bavi=g Ih. service. 
of some .cnlarbblc 3clivim ",ho had dose rel~lions wi,k l'Uious church iLDd womens' I'0ups in the 
>lwK}lowus, rcWiuce wu .. pidly Of"g3nized. IlS By 1952. rccopizing tbc asscrti~ """,e 01' the womens' 
proIC>U and fewg 3 mor. militant city·wide revolt, lb. Cify Council bKlred <IowIt.. Airi""" _ca wcr. IlOl 
wbjea 10 medical examwtions, 3Jld lbe mWlicipality .d...u.d lbe """,mm.n, \bu it would be imprudeDI 10 
attemptlO issue African ,...,mcn wit.b plUSCS.1Ui 
laitially Mkhumb&ac wu!he main tt~Uc 0( r<:$i.sl3JICC. By tbe early 19S0s wom.,,', OI~oo.... 
hod dc\.-eiopcd ia "umctOU$ otber IQIIo'ft$/Ups ia tbe ciry, iLD<l \be Coagreu YQlltb Lea .... b.ad c:o--ope-.a\cd wit.b 
ut. Mbut.bo Pape .. ; C D S Mbulbo-Chief CommWioacr. Sou,h Afric.:.a PoU""" April 19S9. 
J.22. KOI: reel 3B; Z: DA 19: JO/IS; A N C (Natal), AMua1 confc re",," bold al Ne"" Hall. Two Stids. g. 
9 October 1956. 
123. This eonflia is _ mClllioo>ed ia eit.be. I..odSc, BliCk Polj!jg. or Waiter, Wpmen aDd RetiM'Pce 
both of wbom oUSic" t.b .. AiriCIJI I'OUtia iD Natal tcm.ained felatively free of disseDl within t.be 
ANC afler t.be el.woa of Lut.bWi. 
lU. A.lt.boup many iDterviewees wetc iDtimatcly irwoIw:d iD th. lis~ s.uch inlQnll3JllS provided 1>0 
iDlormabo .... Ulllike nlnn I.g ;o;ml The G u,rdin illIOIia::abJy silent "" lbc lisuc.. 
w. nU"!1$G NaraL I April 1951). 
l1.6. Mayon Minutes.19S2·19S3. 
the A.'1C\VL in holding m= meetings to organize women around the is.suc. 127 At lea.t one of Lb= me:tiogs 
was addressed by Or Goo"an of the Natal Indian Coogress.l2S Wilb lb. depositioS of Ch.lml'ioll, who bad 
lUISuc«ssfully lried to involve him.elf in the an!l'WQme,,'. 1'= ;s.ue and daim r ... pon.<ibiliq- for lbe 
mwUcipaliry b.d<ing down, 129 rel.tioM between the A."CWL .... d the ncwly elected provincial .... cuti .. 
app"'ar.d .ound. Bertha Mkhize wa,<; elected. member of Lb. ANC provincial e:<ecuti .. in 1951. Luthuli 
impressed upon WOme" the need to organize and encouraged the formalion of a Housewives Loague. 
compming num.rous women's groui».l3O 
However te".ioo rapidly d., .. loped betWeen lb. ANCWL and lb. pro,incial .... culi"" and betwcon 
vanous organize .. within the A,"ICWL In 'pite of num.roWl attempt. to re.ol"" the ;s.u •. in 1956 Berth. 
Mkhize and Gusta Khuzwayo, One of the mOrc elderly but key AI'Icwt ,clivislS in Mkhumb;:me. Wcr. ' \;id.d 
out" of the A,,>.lC.131 
Within the A,'1CWL in Mkhumb.ne were powerful .od cbarumatio acti'ists .... d organizers. AS lbe 
orrpniution g.lbered strength in the >re", various organiz ... began to .quabble 0'"' the leader1hip. Tber ........ 
ho"' ..... , I more important divide o,'er policy within tbe ANCWL This conflict w>s betwe.n GIlSI. Khlll';W'YO 
""d Berth. Mkhize on the ooe h.nd and HenrietL1 Omic.h ""d Rulb Shabane on the opposing ,ide. l32 
At lbe root of the contli« lay the dc,ire of <er<:tin ANCWL organize .. to upbold 3n uelusive African 
and e,'en Zulu populism which had developed in the Mkhumb .... e are •• nd tbe 10<.11 A."'CWi. during the later 
1940$. 10 the changed potit;cal climate of the early 1950s. m><ly of th .... Congress Y outh Le~gue" v'-!to b.d 
meo within the hierarchy of the provincial ANC found .uch priaciples un3CCept3ble. l33 In "'><Iy w.~~ the 
Youth Leaguer~ had abandoned AfriClo.Um. The ,tressing of an ewusi"" aod indep"'Ddent Africaru..m 
th:eate~.d rei.tions between tbe fIIalallndian Congress and the ANC"T"hU; ,tiU '''ry lentauve relaliollShip was 
e"co more tbreatcoed by the manner in which many within the ANCwt. panicul:u-Iy in Ml±lumbane, upbeld 
.conomic boycOtt ,t'"togics wbich ...... re oflen, deliberately or otherwise. 3Ilti·lndian.1J4 
For the provincial u«oti"" the conlli<:t ....... resarded a. .. rio ..... lJ5 The issue raised thorny strategic 
problems .... d tbreaten.d the Congress Alliance. The conflict was raised cerlala otber as impanan, ;..u .... Here 
1..'>7, Dann rose Najal 1 April 1950. 
128. ~ l!i April 1950. 
129. IIiliI. 22 April 19SO. 
GO. (QiJI. 9 June 1951 and 12 September 1953. 
DJ. IIiliI. 14 July 1956."T"hU; informatioo ....... supplied 10 the newspaper by Stephen DJamini $0 can be: 
regarded as reliable. 
D2 CKM; reel 3B;2:0AI9/1:30/8; A fII C (Natal). Minut ... of the Provincial Execuli...e Com.minee. u;... 
27 Novelllber 1955. 
133. Dang> Ius: NmL 11 August 1956. 
134. IhilI See also Edwards "Swing lb. Asseg:li'. 1'36. 
135. CKM; reel 3B: 2:0A 19/1:30/8: A 1'1 C (fllalal), Minut ... of tbe Provincial Execut;". Committee. 26-
27 November 1955, 
was .:er1~y rile oruy re:lIly JUOllgb~iOll 01 Aye poc>:r it! J.!) JUJ so '~"ed by die ..... -.JC dc,y:)opU:i/ ;" ~ 
m"""cr which p<lJcd ~vere problem. for lhe A<"IC. 
Tbro"&i>oul !he <:ours.: of Ibe COG1\id!he wcn!;lh of !he ANCWL ;"!he ),{lthumb...,e ve~ grew. 
B~d v ...... d ,lie WUC£ pUies, mediQJ aam;"Hi<ms, IiqUOl·btewin!:u>d coadiu04l of lite ... llIe Eme'i<'lIq 
Ctmp • incre:LSitlg oumben of womeo bcCOllllC in"'llved;" Ihe aIJ.tiu of the IOQJ ANCWL o. those womeo's 
,JWllytOWU groopiap wbich auocialed with the ANCWL]j6 Such incre",ing ",i1i'>IICY wu CJheo de$pile the 
eve. pr""'o, wg<:n WMcb womell f:v:cd in aneodio! c .... niog ",cetiDlI'- .... 1..;y,C the lbxklaod uvironmeot 
was violeot ""d ill·provided wilh Weel light.i.ng. MJoy men abo diuveed wilb WOmeo becoming tDvolved in 
paIitia. In 19S6 Ooc of tile local Ai'';cwt b ... ~ in Ibe Eme/'ier>cy Camp t...d 110 'chaitL>dy" beuuse the 
womu'. ' husbud bad 00jc~lcd:1J7 
Support for the ou$!ed MklW:e :u>d Khuzwo.j'O W3S even fo.thcomu,g f.om within Ibe pro .... cial 
=ctlu.-e. ..;u, A$hm(IJI Ne" .... d J>iu>eq Simd."e bei.Q! key figu.es. Botb ...,re "al1l>Ch AI""", utioollisu. 
Simel.:u>e i.Q particular bad been clo$<:Jy i.QvoI,..,d ;., ,he COftgteu Yoolll Le'IgUC ;., lbe latc. 1!14O:s. Ncoe 
wielded signiJiQIII ~utbority ill Ibe Mkhumb.ne .hacklands b~ virtue of his per.., .. 1 frieodsbip with LuthuU IJ8 
Congress Youth Lngue br;u,c.bcJ i.Q m""y are .. 01 Ourblll pul>liaUy .lI.DOUIIeed tIIeir ,uJ>IIOI't for Ine ousced 
!-Ilthize .... d KhUZWllj'O, ())ogreu Youtn Le3gue .. h.:Id 'Qplured" ,b. 'congreu for LUlbuli",1J<iI N",,,,,beleu, 
the 'Vukayibambe', those loaIizcd Youtb League bu .. of tbe 1940s. Slill remained ~~!i"", fd~!iv=lr 
iDdcpcadeot oIthe ANC. They appeared williDg to use the wue as a m= 10 at!x/; the proviociaJ eJ<etuU ... ,. 
foetl$SiDg OD LulhuJj'5 role wilhin (he At'lC,I~ As ~I&IlIIiag iQr the p.ovincial aectltive was tbe fut tbal 
o.-pioll was be<:OOIing involved, Despite his loag'Slaading >lid considerable dislil:e for the ANCWL o.od 
Mlthumbane raideats. Clwnpioo supported {he expelled """"e lL 141 
The wue also brougbtlo • dim,.. the qU"lion of the relati"" authority,.hicb eacb of !be variou.s 
cocwl!uelu bodi .. within. broadly based Afric.aa n,iouliSl ",,,,,,,meat <:ould exercise wi lbia ~D Olga.o.iu'iooai 
struauu be. ded by llIe provincial CJlCcuti ... 01 the A<'-'C in Natal, With IlIe coollia having r:aged ;"tetmiueatly 
for a Dumber of year$. .ill partie, realized [be d:u>gcf$ iaberent in d,,: JiluatiOD, In January 19S!, the Co.ngrcu 
Youlh League. the reLnslaled WOrneo and lbe A<'1C UDde, Lulbuli afrltUlcd their d .. ire to ' revi",,' lbe 'spirit 01 
the A<'1C:142 
I36. Caog;> la" NI!3L 25 AUg\I£I19S6 ",d iDteMcwwith 1\-15 0 Nyembe. 10 JUIIC 1985, 
m, CKM; teel 38; :!:;DA 1~.:JO{18; A 1'1 C (Nata!) ""olOll ConlCfClKC. Neoe HaU.S.90aobcr 1956 ",d 
interview wilb. Ms R Shabaae, 18 November 1986, 
138, July 19S6,Ncne had beea amembcr oItheProvinciaJ~uti"" , i.Qccla[e 
~'.W" was both AssWaal Scacwy and Wc< ProvioeW Tre.>Surc< ... d the n iD 
Sccrecary of !he A N C iD Natal. 
139, !",.rview wilb. Mr S S L MlOlo, 10 JUDe 1983, 
HO, Sec for cnmple CjOS' laK NI!al. U .... u~ 1956 aod 1 September 1956. 
14L IIlilI. 28 July 1956, 
142. lhilI.18 JlJIUV)' 19S8, 
Yer. ~part f'om the ofin ,~ the. p>le.aaJist vie"... which m:l.OY of the members ef ANC P'evitl~aJ 
cr.m.ti>-e held towarcla the ANCWL. tile cooilict ,aised issue. which ill m:tey Wl)'S cr,tlaia the inadequacies of 
tk ,v;C". ~tlon and support ill MI:hWDb:tee. TIle WIIiIia h.d ",e.ely wWDed ill !W1icul.>t form 
bec:l1IIC the ANCWl. wu tbe oaly woxeufuJ A.."C orpa;z:uioa ia the . b:tel}'l"""'" 
By 1918. the Ar'C bad esu bliobed f ...... local brudH:s ill the shackl:tnds.. The ANC.dQmin.ted 
O lWDB w:IS nOt able to negctiaJe uy lubst:teu aJ cb:teg .. in sblUll}'IDWII liviDg coDditio ..... ""d had fwed to 
weogtbeo AI'IC o.g:u>iutioa;a the Itu.le m""y WlI)" the we>J<ne" e f the ANC ia the Ib ul}'lOWll are dearly 
Ille .aWI 01 the fiaaaciaJ. :td.miDW.alive ... d ethe. orplliu~ ptobkms wrucb we .. 10 pe..uc ill limitiag the 
cf6cie1lC)' of the otgaNntioa. 
Yet daily life ill the .t.:lDI}'I"""" did IIOl ... e.te the coaditiolll for the de'"elopmea! 01 . poJiliciud 
th.:tck co",,,,uniry. Fo. tbe proletariatlivitlg in the Ih .... l}'lowns. the cOlUtninu imposed by the .outines of d:U1y 
tile were eoo''''ollt. The fCCU1l nf ,back .nidenu· Itruggles WU 0"" day.t.,.day issues. with their milit .... cy aot 
oc==riJy integrated into 2lly larger politiQ.luruggle. 
Howevet. it wu DOl only th.t tbe M'C might u.-e ove,esWn.ted the political qualiry of the pack 
residenu. TIle A..I\iC bad specif1eaily set 0<1, 10 orpaize iD the I haDI}'I<l'Wn> around cby·to-day issues. H""'"e'"e'. 
thloughout the 19$0$. the A..'lC was ne"". to di.ect ill .l!entioa to the m;tin issue mODS" Shack dwetlers: the 
ck$ire to be gi.eD permanen t .esidence oa I..,d in CatD Manor Far", owned either by lodi"",, 0. the 
mWlicipaJiry. For tbe ANC the futu.e 01 lhe area was • qUCJ.Iioa csl1l;og poIitial emburaumeat. f U<lber 
...;t!W. the ANC ia the ~ea, lIIemile., and luding rcide"tI ... ~.e often eng~gW in polilitaJ in.fightiog aJId we:c 
eith .. iDcspablc. ll1Iabie Of ""willing to de.-elop . moss org:uli:wion in the :ut<l. 
As important bOWC'"er. during the 1950s. prole"ri"" e>tpc:.ience ,n the IbackJaads ..,d c:iry ,tj,C[{ led to 
the development of;HI often ambiguously dermed I"'titic.l cullure. Su.<t3inillg im. gc5 of d ... WDlliCI. 
popWis.m. nation· li,m lAd a need fOf llIu i-1'lilism. the lhanll"1IW'O p.oletariat wu oit en Iligbly critical of the 
policies lOd W 3fcgie> of tbe .... 'K:. la the maj" the politics! cuhu.e wttich developed in lbe >han()toI"IU wa.s 
11(1( dU-ealy antagonistic 100000ds the ANC HQWeYc.,!he .. ""'Te ... uy CO<I!radiaOf)' fOfo;C$ which could e2$~y 
CR,t. a disju.naure ~~ca the b.oad policic> aJld str3tegic> 01 lb. ANC .... d SAcru aJld the Deeds ;HId 
.,piutiolll of the $banlytOWll p. oletari. L When it came to lhe bi" campa.igm f. om 1957 onwa.d.!. tbe A/'JC 
fowuI itself in .... increuiagly iaMious posiIioD. Whilst desiring the 0tpDiwI ""PpOli 01 the shutytOWll 
re<jdean the orpniz,Itloa b.ad DOl u )'Cl become r"",l, ClIuencbed ill the ~ 141 
CondlllioD 
f.om their ~ricaccs during the tu .. 1940:s. maoy of the C""VCII Youth le.!!""rs who usumed key 
1'3. For • ", ... . :Ll perspective on the rcl>tioaship belWCCQ Aftic:r.a poIitiaJ orpaiz:Itions ""d 
1han()IOWUJ1 KC B Bottoli. "CI>s&. Ccmmu.airy ..,d 1deolosY iD the Evolution 01 South Aftic:r.a 
SocietY" iD Bol2O~ (cd). Qm P n. 
'" 
ludeu.hip roles withirJ lbe ANC in lhe 19SOs bad ,especled 3ftd indeed odmit.d the determination e f 
!>ru\lmbl!Je .. l.ioka~ Try u it did, ""nil e.rly 1959 Lhe A.. -:C Will UD..ble 10 e.subli.Ul uy lOijd Ols..uz:.UoaaJ 
foothold ill the $bvkl'nds. Withia. lb""I)'OWII c:o .. ""uaity tlo.>I h.Jd a1""l" "",:>.led 3 _.wtut di$'e'pcttfuJ 
IoIIirode IOW3fds Africu poIitic:LI. 0'"0;'''10..,,, xquiri.,J . uppon W,," IIaNlIy asy. 
Support for the ANC was IDQ${ ,";den' amoog m.nyof ,he en!rep""'u" 01 Mk.bumbane. Muy 
sluck leaden ambiliously soughl • poliliQl futu •• in ,h. dry. Desiring botb 10 incr."". their OWl! 
•• tr'pr,,,,wiaJ we>Jth, sh:lIlty!OWD le.ders upbdd I ",oden,< populism. Yet fe •• uch pct$OIU the quest for. 
poIi6aI bO/llc ",voI",o1 ,.."bipous decision.. Ha';"g piocd po5itioa of Ie. dcl'$hip duru,g tbe p,oIet~ 
~,ljfm of Ill' We 194OJ. Iba l=:lers twI become in=ui..d!r wealthy in ~1" thal dQ.Iia~ W!II from 
odIcr Ml:humb.ule 'QldclUS. Allhoug.h uviag aca:pced die beacfits of illdlWriaIWtiou. mad: w ...... uDi!)' 
lude" !lad attempted 10 a'«>id full prolc:lari.lllizalioQ but we,. n ..... "b.le .. co:w:iOWl of the dettim''',aI 
f~wos 0( wage labout within the '.ry .o...rounity whid! they de,ired 10 le . d.. Ail" yun of provo<->uOfl, lII:I.I>y 
ollbo MkbumblAe Indus 1IJ"ilalcd lowa.do!he "''le. Sccinl ia !he ~-,;taJizcd A:"C, seOlt. po~tiQ! 
fulUte in aa o.-guiz.alioa wbich ucmplilied In Africaa ""tioaai41 $I 'uwIe. ,uclI people became the bacl<boru: 
ol ",o;C$~ppon ia Mkhumbaa •. 
la a poJiliQ! environmen, 10 hooile 10 AftiC3ll poli'iesl o' Saa;u.tions wbi~h q~ •• tion.d emblil h.d 
av;" 11Id ~UO":a.I I~'hotiry. Ihe ~C wu .ema.kably succ ... fu! in eslablw.inS i!self &lIb. domia.", Africaa 
poIitiaJ ~ioa in D...baD. Tbal!he ",'1C eve. gained the :dJe"aacc if 001 membe:nhip oi Ihack lead ... 
_ signif>C1.<J.!. AmOflp! the Mkhumt.o..., , bKk .~ou. wbo$c $Uppo<l!he ",'1C so desired. "'''~ gr=e, 
$IICCC$SC$ seemed 10 be: ovide"'. AS the 1950a p<ogr ...... d mOfe :u>d ",ore .h.aIYlOWl> icade .. _re . ilb., 
m.mbers of o. iden,ified ";tlt Ih. polilia of ,he ",;.IC. 
Y", this $UppolI pr=nled a fund.mental diJe",m l lO Ih. Al'IC. DurinJ Ihe 1950a Ih. AI"C gained 
wpport from co ... ,udiaory IOurccs. Tb .. did IlOl appear 10 be I real ;""'c 10 aa orpniutioa.al ~denhip 
IKtiJIg potitic:LI experience, ijuDCM,admini!uati ...... ppon:and broader popWar rccopi'ioa. H_l:r, wltell 
\he;,suc of p.oIewiaa $uppon for Lit. Al'ICwu raised. the ....... tial M:Unc::&s 01 the ANC, ,uppon ~ in 
Mkhumbaae was evideot. The Mkbumt.one p.oletariat was botb ;"leDl upon foclWing Do daY-Io-day W1.IggIe ... 
>Ad yel"'", still mililllll it! ... ays which could ea.ily reje" the wide. poIitiC$ emb.aced by the ANC. DurU>S Ibe 
19»1 Mkbumbaae $h.uIi)'t0Wll1e3ders· affilialion to the ANC -. both .mbiguow ""d a JOWcc oIlCnsioD ia 
Ibo Ihvkl>adL Sim il:;wly. durias d.e 19SOs.!he "",ure 01 day 10 day life in the sbDtyI._ or p<Olclariaa 
poIitiQ! ooasciousaess _ 10 res"!l ia 1II iacrtaScd poIitiQI a_enCS$. Howc ..... ll=c p.oIcluUa 
pcnpcw>u were neilber solely dircaed lowards tbe 'It\Jggle for Mkhumb3lle 1lO. llIose which co.nd iaaease 
ANC membership Qr po~liQ! trade unionism. 
CIIAI"1'EK 11 
'Til t CONliTRA I ... -n; Of [ VE RY DAY LIfE: WO RKING ClASS CONSC IOUSNESS A .... m 
PR OLETARIA N POLITICS IN M""UMBAM:. 1'.150-1'.158' 
o.lIy II Qus.huld lI ..... cln .. 
The iI.\Ig&k co rnaiD(ain as $C~llre ~ life as poIolible i~ CM ,_ of increasingly diflicuh ,i,c~rnscal'ltt as.Iumed. 
priIIIaryimpotcaoce rOl lbe Mkh~mbaJlc prolec:ui.al. Ib >,ag lOCil"" ~ly of len.e, . ... la/)k ,._ncial 
IaciJiti« DO' IM .equired m .. erial and lc<~ mcans IQ imptoYC .uidc:rwial life, , <:SiIkdts ""'I'll' 
c:ompc:lkd (0 IotIIS clirc<ely /)11 (M pteuing l;asks of sIuock life. As a ~q""r>a:, daily lile became iI ' \l<Cu, .d 
:uound a K I of d:liJy ' OIIlilSC$ ,,"'bc'cby .csidulJ e ndc~VOtIfcd boch tQ m~int..u. shack life .nd pin ad inCfeasinB 
meas~'C oliOXiaI ilability "'lhin the sh.ont)10'00.... These 'O<Iline$ assumed primary impOllancc and p.oduced 
3" _i.1 unily ~d on the commOllality of d.>ily CJCpc.;"ncu. II wos these experiences which prO\ided .he 
buil 10' Ihe many. oflcn ront.adiC1ory. ideas SO vilailO bot h wo.kinj:.daM and prolela,ion culture. 
Wilhin th.se ",uc(ures of evcryd.y ~rc lay (he fQOC, of.n eme.ging .. nse of wo.king clau unity and 
.c'uWe ,,;thin Ihe , hacklan<1<. The WQf king cl .... of Mkhumn.ne .apidly . e.liled Ihal lbei. .eJalion;hip" IQ 
bcMh OIhen ,,"l lhin cbe $hackla!>d. .nd in Ihe cily ac w,e we.e characteril.cd by aD enduring expJo;lalion. It " "'" 
lOO! ju!.C Ibac OIhen in Mkhumb.anc. lhe muni.ti~~cy and em~'I "':rC >;ndicei>c 0< dornina:.ing. T>C05i 
baadi "" . e a menace and tbe """"ldo.1b "" . e predatory. Uke»1oe muaici",,1 off..w. and em~ .. of Af.;"aa 
I>bow had lillk fegard fOl tbe .. iW$ of ordinary .... ackland . csidc: nl>. BUI fOl the .. ",king das. of 
.\lkhumNnc lbe i$$1IQ "" fe s.eco ill far 11>0<0 lundamental cerlO\!. 
Wi(ltin IIle p.oletari.an populism of (be b 4e. I~ Mkhumbanc . C$idc nlS had al1cm pccd 10 ~u!.I3in. 
Ie>c l of comrnuni(y unily based around Ihe de,ir. 10 establish an a!lern.>lc SOCo.ly witbin lbe ( ily. Tile abilily of 
any unwanted e)(ler na! aUlborily CO .xercise power over Ihe shack .es,idenlJ "';I$ to be OfIP"""d. Within I his 
Ih. ckl.nd area. Ihe re,idenlS were del ermined (0 C>lablish 4hei, d.;m 10 o ....... hip of boch land and p'Op"rly. 
bill on le.ms ve.y much oI'lbeir own m. king. T hei • • (( emrU IQ accomplish lbue .imJ had lailed. T he >'iiiblc 
manifeilalio<u of lhiI railure we •• Ihe ri>e oflbe lICWu(.cprencufl ...... Ibe incr.asi",.ole oflhe munid~lily 
.. ;Chin lbe dLacklands. 
U~ve" wichin. d=loping """'ki",cl_~ lhe rising 1lO"'C' of .nu.pr .... u"' and IIw: 
""",icipality"",.e simplpome of (be im!iQtioni of MDfe dcepc:nu\I<Cu,es of exploil:uioa. Cenlul 10 Ibis 
WIlKiou_", _ an .",arentll of (he very ... any ways ill ",'''ic:h "'OIkingclw; life ill Mkhumbanc was linked 
rlire<ely IQ ilfllCl urtS of a pi4a!l<XUmulalion an<! [XI\"t-' la lhe c~y, Mkhumbanc was no! K "" •• le ',om lhe cicy. 
I'ufllle •• in m.ny ,,-ays bocb (be scale. c.pi(al and A/.icu """,kers ...... $C.. uggling over lhei. abilicy 10 .",.ei!./: 
t(lnlfol ""e ' Ibe vcry u me Wues. On IIle onc bnd, Ihe Af.ican ""OI king class h~d aeccpccd Iheir pc:rmanCnl 
involvem.nl ",;chin Ihe indusc.ializlng d Iy, bUI .<nugll! 10 g.in lu.lhe. advanlage ";lhiR Ihe cilY. I'o r Ihe SCa lc 
.~d c~pil~1 Ihe iMutS ,,·as ,;e",'Cd in "" ry li milar Icrms: botb walllcd 10 rcslluclurc Af,k.n rc,idcnli.1 and 
wor king 1i,'Cs SO as 10 crealt a IICW African working cl .... 
Further Ibe manifesJ.t iQn< of Ihi. sJ rugglc "",rc clearly .pparenl both in Ihe shack1ands and Ihe cilY 
in gcnclJ l. Wilhin Ihe cil y, both lhe sJ.le and c.pi .. 1 were in Ihe ,." ry procc<$ of . liering condilio", of ""rk. 
p.y. rcsidenet: and legal cily SI.lus. In Mkhumbanc. Ihc municipality had acquired ",,·nership of Ihe land .nd 
made il ''''ry dcar Ihal Africans ","Ould n~ be given fUlure land and hou,ing """"e ,,hip rights in Mkhumbane. 
Wilhin Ihe Emergency Camp the municipalilY had f<Wcrcd Ihe grOWl h of a trading cI.ss. Wherea, durins Ihe 
lalc r 194():o; housing """e"hip and tcnan()' rd31ionsilips and cu,lomer and "'lIer ,elalionships had been highly 
complex and ambiguous. soci.l.d.t io", wilhin Ihc shacklands during Ihe 1950s "",re cerl ainly more straigh t 
forward. Land "' .. s owncd by Ihe municipalily. housing mainly by shad lords and se lling Conducled by a new 
entrepreneur cia ... 
As 3 res ull . rOQled iD Ibe ve ry nalure of everyday life in Ihe ,haekl."ds came a growing $l;n$l; of 
""rking cia .. unily and a d ... ire to botb defend and prom~c Ihe inlerestS of Ihis African .... u. king cl"" 
Howe,."r. again from Ihe very nalure of eve ryday life in Mkhumb.ne came Ihe conlradictory furce . .... hich bulh 
constrained ..... or king class ptrceplions .nd seemed 10 impel all , hack re5ident s 10 unil e in defen", of 
Mkhumbane. 
The.e were many slurdy shacks ir> Ihese $l;lIlcmenl., bUI mOSl were h.ph.uo.dly con!UuClcd. 
R",idcnlS recall Ihat builders would oOC " use "as fe .... nails as JIOMible and so Ihe walls would Stall lu mm" 
around:' Former reside nlS remember $l;c ing the shad buildcr> ma king de.ls wilh ilineran' Afrkan hawker .. 
... ho wilh Iheir ito' $I;S and carls "".Id enler Ihe shantylo"'" s and se ll lo.hack·builders Ihe slIeel iton .nd 
pI."king. ufle n SloIer> f,om conslruClion . iles. and dumped debris. Jame s Si, hole , <call' lhat ' ",,, ",·ould look al 
Ihis .nd Ihe ""Xl momenl we ","Ould be 1i,U!g in all orlhal same .. nIT. I\ .... as 100 Icnible."2 Most room s "'".e 
poorly '"nl ilal. d, .arely having more Ih.n one small wind(>W. In some cases .hack rooms only bad windows 
",·hich f.ced inlO anOlbcr room.3 
As a resull of Ihe ,,"c d 10 creel d .... elling.; quickly, lb. Iow kvel of expertise .• od inadequale building 
maleTial ... hack, required COnSlanl mainlen.nec. SbabaJaJa recaUs lilal ·0'''' Ihe weekend you a)uid see a!llhe 
men geuing boys 10 help Ihem "" Ib Ihe rOOm S. PUU ing tbis righl, pUllir>g Ihis in and digging pilS. We needed 10 
keep making lhe houses right and nice."" T he IQO$l imporlanl lasks we.e ID mainlain lhe earlh banking and 
drair>agt culven. around Ihe house. replace <kfeCiive wall (If roof malc.ial, oflen rollen or .iddled wilh .. ·hile 
anlS, and 10 block gaps bel ..... een wall ""nels and belwccn .. ails and roofs. T he ean h ban king and drainage 
culve rlS were parlicularly vul""rable 10 ernsio" dW"ing summ er .ains. and if nOl cffeClively maintained could 
1. IOI(l(View w~h Mr M OD Kunene. 21 April 1985. 
2. Inl(l(View w~h Mr J S~lIoIe, 29 November 1985. 
3. See tor example MNAO; H/ 2 CM. vol 4; diagram 01 shackS on SuI> 101 01 MB4 01 Calo Manor 
812. 
4. ImeMew with Mr T Shabalala. 31 JOO8 1985. 
Ihrcalen Ihe st,bililY <If lhc house il selL Rc!.idcnl' wcre rcluelMl 10 cuI inlO kmg . heelS of corrugalcd iron 10 
crcalc " 'indow sp.en and W()uld conSlantly II)' and bloek up. eilher ",i lh sading or newsprinl , Ih. gal" be lween 
roof and wall pancling. C ha.les Khumalo .emembc ... lhe ha«4hip: 
When M. Shu m and Ihen Mr Loqucl. came"" .,.; ,i" lhey W()uld tell us thal 'This place is 
loo "urfy. You cannOlIi'"e li ke lbi • . And look al lbe 'mok.~ And yo u .mok.loo. No!' Mr 
Shum WaS tighl bul you sec ... )'Ou arc foolish!O cuI a nice piece o. iron"p and if)'Ou Ica'"C 
Ihe hole. in lh. iron (hen (he wind comn right iD and Ihis i, nOl good. e,]>Ceiolly if)'Ou h3\"C 
babies sleeping. 5 
Rnidc nts " "Quid also oflen allemptto effea cc"ain basic modifICations to the .ooms. Con"ruetmg chimneys, 
placing gla .. in open windows and raising lhe door leve4 50 as!O p ••• enl rain and mud f<om seeping inlo lhe 
rooms, home.s could be made more habilablc .6 During Colin Shum', period as superinl endenl of lhe 
Emergency Camp, .",;deDlS were give D supplies of p1IiOI ... hich lhey wc,e encouraged to use in pain.ing shack 
exte.io .... A booklel d.awn up by CoIi n Shum and inl ended for dislribu'ioD .mo"Slt .e,idents referred <0 Ihis 
The (Ca'o Manor Welfare and Dc,"Ctopmcn') COmm;lle. arranged for lime !O pain' and 
make fresh )'Our homes. E\"trybOOy mllSl by now have see n the houses painled especia lly at 
D.aaihoe k, PaloD Road, Tb",in~ Mjafete and New Look. All tbe bO\l$($ in Umkhumbaoe 
",i ll bc pain led in lime. How soon depends on how quidJy)'Ou make \l$( of Ihe lime and Ibe 
b.ulheo whieh have bcen placed al you d;"pma1.7 
Re~idenls .ecalllhis <tS.\;"I~n(e "ith unqualif,ed praise. To maoy .esiden(~ the prO\i~ion ()( pJ.int "se.,-.,d ~s 
proof Ihal ""' .... re ]i'ins, lhal Kwa Muble was Ihe.e for us", and lhal lh.ough painling Ihcir h"""","we could 
ha'"e boy"", which looked like lhe European houses in Durban. AI! painled and nice . ..s HOWl:ver. beeoy>c Ihe 
Na.i'"e Adminislration Commince rcfu",d 10 allow expenditure on paint to be charged againsl !he Na,i.-c 
RC' "enue Accounl. pro"';,;on of painl and b,w;he.s was ha!led aft .. only. few art .. had bcen supplicd? 
Along "ith Ihe task.! of daily o. weekly . hack mainlenaDee came Ibe need (0 mainlain pil pri,), 
latrincs. Wilh Ihe fIOO. abw. ptiod of Ihe cc .. shale ground fo.mation. pil ptivy latrine. ""ere constanlly ha,ing 
10 "Ix relocaled. As Khumalo remcmbers., 
Wc, lhe men had to dig lot$ of holes. Now il i. not li ke Of[ Ihe farms where)'Ou can lea", 
)'Our .hilhouse . long way from Ihe house and il <a"just.lay Ihere. No in C' IO ),l.nor lbese 
Ihings had 10 bc walched carefully otherwise they W()uld fill up quickly. And il was cl"", 10 
Ihe bouse because Ihere are lot' of people li"';ng around il. IO 
5. InleNiew w~h Mr C Khurna!o, 1 July 1005. 
6. PNAD, photographic arChive. 
7. Shurn Pape<s: Nalice 10 the Residents 01 Mkhymbane n.d . 
8. Interview w~h Mr M Meanyana. 19 July 1985. 
9. Personal communication, M, C N Shum 
10. Inlervieww~h Mr C Khumalo, 7 July 1965. 
'" 
A, !he selllcmcnl grew mm. de...." it became progrc .. ivcly more difficult 10 locale pil pri")' I3lrincs 31 a 
.'.IIOnable cli" •• cc from the shad •. H~vcr, with the p • ..cily of municipal .blu,ion anJ mile, beili,i ... the 
municipality "'a5 never able 10 eradicate pil pr;>; .. which, because of lhe """crowding inside the Emergency 
Camp. "'Quld conlinue 10 pose. OCTio". threat 10 he.llh in the arca, 
Despite lhe appalling living rondil;';'os in Ihe shanl)1owns, 10 the best of lheir ability residen!! SIr",,, 
10 "make lhingo as comfonablc as JIOMible", aod lIOugbl ways [0 imp""" hou,ing conditions: 11 
The inlerior r,nings in many sha<x rooms ro"eeI.d Ihi. desire. Aoo .. were invariably made oUlof 
rornpactcd mud which wlls continually polished. The .... alls would be papered ove, "ilk nc"~p.per .• [ud on 
wit h . mixlure of f1(>ur and water. Furnitur. might rompri..,. steel divan, .mall lahle, bench, .. "'.S" 'I"'co 
con>lrueled from brid. and wooden planks, and radi.,. '" gramophones. 12 FutR;'hings ",uld be purchased 
from comme.cial concerns ,,-ho, ,,'hiIJI ch3<ging exho.bilanl -easy lerm.-, p.",;ded a .. .-vice " 'hich facililalcd 
.he rapid e,ubl;'hmcn. of .esidents'domestic a"a.gem.nlS.n Furni.ure could also be pu.,hased from Ihe 
variollS linkers and carpenlers operaling in Ihe area, or be made from off-cuns of wood. Clothing ""uld be 
hung f.om rope or wire tines mung bel"'"en wall •. In addilioo 10 Ihe normal ealing and cooking ulensils, .pace 
would oflcn be made for 'special crockerl:'1! was imporlanl for IlS 10 ba". our cbina (Of imporlanl occasion •. 
I! should be PUI in a place ,,'he. e people could .. e Ih;' and Ihen they know Ihal .... a.e. proper hou",: Walls 
would be adorned wilh piclure. of marriage pholOgroplts or Ihe '''''Y popular piClUre. of us men in our uniform 
from Ibe "'"r:H Mts Ph.wa ""plains Ihe signir.can<e of such adornments in a way which exprtSKS Ihe desire 
for digDily and .espeClabilily wilbin whal is dearly. Vo-"()1'king elass perspecli",: 
You can ha ... piernres from Drum on Ihe wall. And old calenda ... Piernre. of ,hips, and u' 
'Banlu' . iD Ihe hills, but if you wanl 10 be proper you mllSl ha\'(: )'lur marriage, you. 
children and you r daddydu.ing Ihe war_ People must..., Ih;'. you are not \SOL';. And "'hen 
the: man comes in the door he must roee il SO Ihal be doe. r>ot g<l afler Olh.r women~15 
erilieal of local African .back"" ... e". 
Shadlord. would often ",rbally abuse thor.e "","plaining about the 'nadcquaty of Iheir 
accommodation. Often shadlo<<u' deni31 of .esponsibilily seemed 10 •• &idenIS to negale residenlS' desire 10 
ha,,, access tn tbor.e residential facililies available!O While resident. of Durban. A. Thomas Ndlovu recallo;, 
When you go 10 Ihe OWI>Cf and say ' u Baba, look atth;' place. Look allhe roof, look althe 
walk. This needs 10 b<o repaired. Plc""" could)'OO roee tn lh;' maner.' Then he just look> at 
11 . IntetView w~h M.s T Phewa, 7 July 1985, See also Interview with Mrs E Africa, 16 May 1979 
12. Interview w~h M.C Khumalo, 19 J uly l 985. 
13. See for uxampl& lIanqa lay Natal 5 Decembft< ",r A 
14. Intarview with lA· '" '" 
you. pUL.his hand!; ia his beh likc a . ... ~ and Lalks Ln)'Oll likc a child, Dice al>d qw.:Lly, buL 
M k ........ Lb .... otbcr people arc Iil.Icni"" 'NI,>w loot Ndloo .... tMrc arc m~ny people Ii.;ng 
M,C. None: of US arc special. If you "."" to SUand I;'.., in a ltoIe~ Lllen this is .. -t.3t)'O!l m~lt 
00. If you ... ."nt to >tay Iocrc. tloc ft you mll>l not cornpl";n,You arc _ a White man: L6 
Reoollection. of shaeklord beha,'iour aLw re.cal class tcnsion in the sh.mytowns.. Shacklord' ' tcll you off if fUll 
wcar pYi~m:u and h.e doco 1>01. O. if you have a ca., or. radio. '00 not play tbaL thing ''''' loud: There would 
be fights ",er Lhis but you had LO keep quiet,' The fact that mlny of the shark leadetS wc", involvc:d "'th the 
ANC did"", escape critical commenL.17 
for m<>Sl .esidcnl.\. L"" buic food ltlples were ce,uJ prodlKU, c.<peciaUy .ice and mai1.1: meal. 
",um"" othe' I)'J>Q of VC:gt',abie. r,.,;,. milk al>d meal aftd fau. Some of Ibc:sc prodUd . .. c.e " .... " in.he 
m2lly , ,,,.U g:.o, dclOS ,,-hieh suuoundcd .oonc of the I>ousu. Some of the rcsidcNJ had woodeD ' .... f"l· in .. -hich 
to ltore perishable goods. bw m<>Sl people pu.ch,...,d pe' W>abJes .... a daily baJis.. 18 Meat "'O\Ild often be 
purch,...,d in bulk. CUL into long >trips.. .. hd aftd spiced al>d t""n hu", f, om the ,oot iMide the u..<k to dry. 
Thcmbankoo J>b.o:wa . cmcmbcrs how 'M meat would be ",cpared: "Ofteft the meat " .... 1>01 very nice. Toug.h.. 
Very mug.h.. So you ,,'Ould hove to cut it up, hamme.;' dowto n.t With. hamme. Or >ton.c and Lhen pUL lot. of 
curry into it .nd then hang it up:19 Spice. could be oblained from any of the g<=Bcr.J dealer. oper.ting in the 
arca or from the .pice di>tributors.. k"""n •• ·K,," Curry'. " 'ho operated f.om prem;<e.s lonted .L the eOrner or 
IIooth and Dunbar Roods. 2() 
Many also kept Jj,c.cock. In I"" y" .. b .. oun<! lhe sh:ocks. .esidcru... ... ""Id .. cd CQOj)S rOt poulLl)". 
and L.'bc. J!i8s. aoau and c~n cattle. The municipal;')" r";led ia ~s .fforts to .. :>diat. all poultry and livestock. 
keep ... in the area. POIIhry and p;gs """,Id continue to .... n.dcr around the oNcllings and tU"''''. ia the pilco 
ofbou$chold \OIll>Ic. E.u .. 'hea thc Mkhumb.lo~ arn ,,-..dc ..... ly populalw ";,h shad spo-."Uattlc·kccping 
contiaucd. C;>C tle b«ame 'C~"'I "" dome>t'" . efuse and IM "1I5Ic ",alle' dco"",d f. om be • • bo-ewinJ!. In 
Octobe r 1952 a mURicip;ol impedor _cd that, 
Tb. Acting Mon.ger is correct when Ioc says there Ire quite I numhcr of Ii,-estock in Cam 
Manor. and it is 11<;1)" iDtcre>t ing to note Lhat ,",'hiiu they are iD, ' c ry "'lndcrful condition, 
'cry tittle grazing is available. The .nswc. beingof cou, 5I' that they a'e being red on 
' int sipho' (r.,;idue from !(alir bee. mah),· 21 
NormaUy ""Iy onc cooked ",eal would be p.c.,.. •• d..,d this would be catell. in the evc:fttnp. Tbc ",.al""""ld 
comprQ.c .ice, '-.:getab!es or putu. into .. hich ""'lU1d bc cut IoIrips of dried .... at sufrociut ror. "ngle mul. 
16. InleMIJw with Mr T Nr:Aovu. 14 January 1966, 
17. InlervlewwithMrCKhumalo, I2Mayl985. 
16. !W. 
19, Inlerview wilh Mr T Phewa. 28 ApfiJ 1965. 
20. ImeMew with Mr C Khumalo 12 May 1965. SM also ImSMOW wilh Mr M B Yengwa by M$ B 
Naldoo, n.d. 
21. MNAD: Managers' F~e, Chlel Superlntend.nl . Managef. MNAO. Octobef 1953. 
Te",~osi Phe_ expw..s the form:u: -il)'Oll pili too !Duel! ",ut ill !he,,)'OII 11.>, .. to In", it for tomorrow 
:u>d thea you bave to put ",Or. r;I,U'T)' ill be ... use tile ",.at has be." "",de lbe room:ill d~r::::::: 
ID lbe ",omings people would .~t putu. br.ad and "'":1.\, wi<.b chiJdt." of ton receil'iflg ",ilk. Mar.hi3 
;l.U.....t; r.~ tbai ·",,,,.time. "'y ",,,,he. wowd go dowto to <.b. shop iU1d buy milk. 11 ..... a 1t •• L ;l.ly m",b •• 
....wd loIaad '" ill a row and pour a cup.,;ve it to 0<1. 01 ..... wa,d! \IS drint.liIu " 'he" we ..... f ........ d fill ir up 
..,d JP'" some milk 10 liI. other c.biJdt.o. Otbe.....-i$c wc bad putu:Zl ID ordet 10 incre:I.\C liI.ir asb _g ••. 
...,tketl wcre reluctaat IQ accept employers .edua"a lbeir "'.ges &!Id pr<Widing Ib.m wilb midday meals.t lb. 
faaOtJ. A$ a !"el;wt, by the .",Iy 195Ik. few of tlte ",.jo •• "'ploye" "",re ptOI'iding ...orke" wilil daiJy ",em.. 
OWl lbe o;ourse 01 • worwlI d.y, worko" would eithe. buy bread 34d 1c!IIODadc' 01 f. eque .. , 3 Ioc.aJ 
",l1.Iiidpa! beerba!l. 24 
Watcr for cookiDg ame mairuy from mWlicip&/ watCr iUDdpoinl.lloeloled IICXlIO lbe toilel bIocb. 
/.I""y .aid ... ", a.4o d •• w _ Ic . f.om !he coalamiaated Mkbumb,aoc .: . ...... Olb.rs repotledlyobraidcd 
coolti.Dg wa'.' f.om n",hiIlg municipaltoile".!S The l:I.\k of ccUco;ting ""d c:U"ryiog Watet for domestic uS< w:l.\ 
OIor. oltc" lh.a.o. I>Ol. perfo.med by womco. For do"' .... i, eo,,,1O' mO$l tcsldeftll II$<:d either parafr", prim'" 
coolc" or....oo. So",. bad QJ( iroo o.toves. biply prized irems among ,b.>ek-dwcllcrs. These loI"'e!.. =ring 
>roWld (Jj each. pr<Widcd 001 only cookinll he'l. but 'mad.lbe room nicc . od W;Um JIId ..... could do ..... bi"i 
qwckly in !he cvcaiag aad th . .. put it arOWld IbeIolO''', They ...,r_ ",ry nic. bUI looexpt!l.li,,,:Z6 10 o.de, 10 
.>'Oid purcbasiol wood. resid.ol.lwould .i!he. fon!!" iq lhe i\Lt1l1\121ding bush. or.:I.\ Sydrley :'<xumo.lo .eQlls. 
..... -e U:l.ed CO §l.e31 ie from chc faclonQ or from tlIc (lII ur1iOp3l1 b\uld.ins: )"I,d Mr. in M:d!umb.>oe. ·::/ 1ft ,b. 
main. wood. par:ofr", and coal .... ere purch:I.\Cd from eilb.r tbe Indian or Afri~n'OWTIcd Ir3dt..s StOrU OP"311"g 
'" lbe Emergency Camp. 
In the same '"'lIly Ih.u mem would be 1ar!!,,1y teSpoGSibIc: for shad malnl.1WICC. the task 01 plltd!uiDg. 
0' p.oc..ru.g. JIId cooking daily mnls was wg.ly lbe ... poGSibi~ty ef """",e ... Fro", their canll"ol. of lbe 
bclliCboId. aad with mos.! employe.d Africao mea ...... Ici.og a fJty,Ii"" bour ~ek. African womem acquired iUI 
iaJlUC1lCC wbieb IOW 10 decW",ly dCI.11IlUoe lb • ..,!\Ue ol m!>Cb 01 workirl!! dw a..I!\Ue. 28 
Tb. wuAJc IQ .cquire $wliciclll food beame WllClurcd inlO a KI ol daily prKliccs ia whid! 
wo", ... ', roles we •• cle:u-Jy dcli".d. Charles Khomalo .calls Ihl 'il you w&!It mommy 10 cook for you the .. 
)'OU must p.. be. the meacy JO liIlt she all boi)'whiic )'Ou arc working. ThaI is lhe proper lbia~ lh:I, _e .. 
n. laleruew wilh M. T Phewl. 21 Aprill96S. 
Zl. IDlervicw wi!.b Ms M MI..,di.JO /'J"",mbcr 1986. 
24. D.W log N'lal 24 M.y i952. 
!S. DrilL 18 September 1953. 
26. IDtervicw wilb Mr M MQa)'&<la. 12 July 1.98S, aad !laDS' I.", Nala!. 18 N"",mber 1950. 
n. lote"",w with Mr S Nxumalo. 3 April 1982. 
28. The bank fOIl forty-liv.:..,d forty·bour worlci.os wuk w:IJ 10 waselbroughout tlte 195&. Scc 
!lIno I", Nml 19 July 1950. 
"'\IS! 40. If you come back >lid Iber. is 00 money"" Frid:ay lben Ibe,~ is ltollble:29 Th~:u Ooe 3 "",m30 
.. c:ills. IftIOmcn Would a1w~~ be Loolcing u OWld In fiIId ~lr Rip', Women would "judge' m ... OlIlbeit abili~ 
10 'earn moo.)'" ""d astiple those who e,lber failed 10 C.lI'1I ,ulfocieol ""'g'" or " peal aIllbeit I""", i.o. Ibe 
becrbalh drinkiDg u_Bo~o; . .JO A> o.arlu KhWlloJo remc",be .. , 
Wbu. tbc: mu comes bo",. 00 Frida~ be &i= IDOl! of lb. lDOCI.y 10 tbc: w;re, .... bo wilIlbe, 
cook ""d wuh and look ancr!he bo..sc. Tbem she: &i= you ",oocy for bllSf",.:a.o.d som. 
beer. BUI if )'OII lily al Gem.dw.db lOO Ioog lb ... )'OIl "". for iI. Tbu is wIIeo )'Oll Ve 
ansck.d ror ,pclldirlg th. O10",y befor. \.he has tP''U)'01I w113')'01I o::o.n b.:o." .31 
Signilicw.ly, e.tplicil: ill wome,,', criticism at tbeit mile pvtoers' ialbility 10 ptovidc sufficieDI O1ooey we,e the 
images of :a,x."lopillg worwlI.cW.s COfIsciousDC" These be=e associ.1.ltd with the aeW for a '''''ceal'lif. 
""d imi1§ea of m:ucu.lini\}':md suuality, Ma Pb....,. .. a !IJ WI )OU would ItOI be bappy if )'OUr m"" was a 
Jo'burg ""an!<, bUI b. "'L1.II 001 be lazy. H. mU$1 work hard and .. OI be aIJOls.! . .J2 J\IS! :u imparlanl w.r. 
those critic4I11' which ""pUed $UUal ..... 'UO .......... a popular J,OO! ~ad iI, when :l _ ..... married. , b. Jhould 
...,id city I)'pC:I wbo, druoke.uy, 'go 10 bed i.o. IlI<:it \:I00I$' 1>01' u.o.wt Jhe marry -, Ill"" from a b:a.o.rustan. -.13 
Those .... bo.u:u!k f .. e!y:ll th. IIIunicipa/ be.rh:ills ..... r. O1oded. AI Th=as S~;ulb r<:c:ills. sltdl m.o would 
be dlowsy, f:l l;l.Jld thw; -could 001 gc, cl",. 10 :1 wom;I.JI , .. They could IlOl be dUliful meD:llld do wh31 they hod 
1o. Th.n [wo",.n! .... e .. ' Looking vOIIDd for orbc, mu!.].: Coftlliw O'o'er the amOWl( at ",oney whicb could be 
;U!oal.d 10 housebold food expend,ture ..... r •• r>dc:mic do. 10 lbe absottlle dis~riry bolWtt" ""'",s earned 3lId 
tII. cow 01 basic food. GI.wys Olamini ,.",.",bors Ihat '!he« 1ftIO~ld be lemDlc r,pu ;ill O'",r ill. pI~cc .... he" 
tile "'." come home 00 Frid3Y drunl: with ftQ money' m ,I had been . Ioleo Or gambled. Wi,hoUI Ihl mone~ 
we could do aathing. ,35 
By 1958 wheD OYer half !be fonulty employed ,oJrio::o.n "'CD io !he Emc'Scz>ey C>mp eamc.d be,.....~ 
£S aDd no 3 IDQalh, tbe """,mm.,,1 ...wnat.d ~!he m"""'lIm food <:Om for :ID;\l'riaD fam ily of!l .... were 
in th. regioo of (14,36 Duriog the 19S0s. tII. dimcu.llie$ faced by .. ~d.olJ 3nempting 10 ~",re so.tfficiut food 
were eXllcerb.l.led by th. decline ill co-operative veoturu. the pcrsilleoce at bl,..,k market •• ';"!, the isolal;Qn of 
tII. shanrytowas. :a.o.d !he growth 01 ... AfricaD Iicc~ uadinl cW.o. 
29. IDle,....;.wwilb Mr C Khuma!Q, Z6J uly 1985. 
30. lDI.""';"'" witb Mrs T Pbe_ 7 Jwy 1985. 
3L 1A1.,....; .... wilb Mr C Khumalo, 26 lwy 1985, See:Wo KCAV; iM.rview with ~Ir R l'Igwbo. 13 
Se",.mber 1979. G.ziDdWKIla ""'" Lbc: >had: « siduu' oam.e fOt lb. C:uo MilI>O< be.,ba1l. 
32.. IAt.,....;cw with Mu T Ph.-. 7 July 1985. 
33. norpe Papers; Jaipr of lb. masicaJ ·Ml1IlIIDb.1oe~- . (GaJIorODe, 1960) . 
34. IAteMewwilb Mr T Sh.otnWa, 14 Jwy 1985, 
35. IAtcrvic ... witb. M" G DLunini. 3 April 1982.. 
36. Horwood. 'U,baA AlriC:ll1 Employrroe~I', p 79. 
Br the e:uly 19501 most of the ro-opemr.l: socic:ties. "'hich III ..... y rcg:udcd u a re:)l fOftll of socWisll> 
h~d either been (r:>nltormed uno ",d,ividu:ll (rodins ven("'"" or di.lappc:ued.37 Although r •• idenu .... r. 
~ric"""g proble ... , Ut.lI>uw,g tb. <0$.( of d&ily requir.mul>. th. <:o-opc ruiva.. which!>ad:allowed .esid.nu 
(0 r.du •• th. cosu of food ilIId oth.r ""cessiti., by pIlfchuing ill INlk. "",re ..ever ICI be a real f.>lW'e of 
).Il:humb ..... life during th. 195<11. S(anfo.d M(olo u:plliu: -ne feeMS wu nOl rig.b. •• Ne.. th.y we •• de3d. 
"l"U. wx the s.ncrlol tceling. Too fat.o the lbapo. II1'II0 W&I goiDg.o cIo it. No there ""C'. Iou of prablelDl..J8 
W"u.b the difficult)' of COIIIlI>utillg betwe.n the ~C/>I'IU:wd the m~ Imfi3.n·OWDed sh0ppU.g 
area uOWId Warwick A .... nu., wb.r. black lurk.l •• rinS o. overclrargitlg "",re pr.valea •• r • • ide,,1S t.aded to 
putchuc com ... odities from comm.rcW ''''''''''0$ Wide aDd .utrow>dioll tbe EmcrgellC)' Dmp.39 Wgetsblcs 
and frwl could be p .... clr;ssed frOIl> the milllY"door 10 door salcsmea" or f.o.m roadside vellclo<s opcr~.iu!l 
aroWld (be numeroUl b ... !lops aDd ",.eling.plae« in lbe at.a . .j() Tb. "". cffew"e co-operative soci .. y, .b. 
ZuI ... HI ..... ~ rilll a series srallJ 11 the bus 
srop oe:U- the ""e'section of Bootb :I.IId D<:nis Sbcpsl()l)c Roads. M,beIOLamw. ()I). of the wom.a'. groups 
colldUQi.l:,g b"''''.$1 in the"" stallJ. pa.iats the piaw.: 
W. would ID into.OWI! iu the middle olth. <l.>y ilIId b~ frC/Ja Ibe fndiu ",,,,kef. JIlSI ,,"h.:Il 
we could .lIfo'd from ycSlc.daj'!l mOD.y. Frui •. carrou. 10ll .. (OU and lbin",:and .heD scU a. 
Zw"".'. place:. We WQuld be tb .. e urly in die mOtlling 10 sell to die people going.o WQrk 
""d mea later in the daywhc:" the bl,lSU ame In"-,I 
These J.aI.lJ were rUled by the Zulu HI""gln~ni 10 women " •• do .. who .... re me",bers of the eo·operathl:. In 
.pte 01 nlLOl.'OUS ~ll.IIIpU by .he: municipality. somel;""" .lC!Hrg .>ft.r compl.ai.ots from ~aOlKd Airi""" 
Il'~det$, 10 close the S(~ls do"", !bey QtTied CIa "';{I\o cbc.ir opct;lOOas. 
for tbe mOSl patt. domutic .... atiab. "",re purcb:ucd from the various lie.nsed ."ding COncerns in 
the Emef!CIKY Dmp. By September 19S5, legal African l1adc .. """e opentiag dC' .... geu.ral de:llen 
businesses and !WO bu.cbcrics iD tbe Camp. ID additioo the •• "'ere srill ~Ive Indiu-owned $IOfCS Ope'3ling iJI 
th. sam. :U-e3. By die 131e 19SQs most of lbese store. bad be.o eXpropriated ~ .. d I.:ucd to Atrio;;u> (uders.'2 
Th. p.o& "''''gin 01 these traders was bigb. This '"'2$ particularly so in !be Afriao-own.d shops. For =ple, 
37. U";vc rsilY of York; int.rvi.w widl Mr M B Ye"gwl! by T Lodge. 23 I""o,.",be. 1976. 
:!8. I.ote...-icwwith Mr S S L M(oJo. 10 J ..... 198J. 
39. !!~ngJ lag Nillll 10 May 19S1. 
-10. MNAD; Cope Trading R.po.t. 
~L 1Q{.....icw with Mrs M Dlamini, \. Jw>c J987. Many 01 these _c .. still beloq to what .bey 
themscl_ rcf., .o as the ·Zulu Hbnp<WLi':and ~ve snulI fruit >n<I vel.ubl ... aJls outside Kwa 
M .. bu SI3Uoa. 
42. Scc for e>:VDplc Native Admioi..,ntica Co",m'U •• """cb. 19 Junc 19SJ and !l.tNAO: H2/CM: 
List of [Iadiaa] tndcrs, a.d. ~ A Lulie.l..coa:wd W"LIsoa·Town Clerk, a Sept .... be. 1953 ""d 
Oaily Nen, ZJ Septe",bc. 1953.. 
2'iO 
,ude .. iru;'led 011 cba.ging the mVJmum "",owl[ pe=issible 011 cootroUed ilem! IUcb. :L5 paraffin, e, .. o 
tbtough their Indian COU!llerpa.:s cb..a.gcd !e$$. All trade". off .. ed o./eekIy or monthly crediL ~3 
From the e:<penenee. den>ed from 'he dail~ ,outine> of purcb.asi.o.g iltId preparing food c.ame an 
inc:re""ing renecr.i.o.g ov<:r three issuel auci"j to e, .. ryday life. Further growing critici<m of "3de .. in ge~e .al. 
AI$o through it seems lhe very contlict within bOU$l:holds over the .truggje lO purcb.""e food. .... orking ... en 
began lO develop an increuing desire 10 g.in higher wages. The tOOl.1 of this mililancy came through the wa~ in 
whicb W<)men w<>uld ace"'e lowly paid w<>,ke .. of lading "manline$$-. A> Ch.arle> Ndlovu. then employ<:d in a 
lextile flm1 in lbe :o.bydon Whatf atC3., remembe .. : 
Wbeo you COme home and you give money lO your wife, all you WanllO do;' go 10 bed, Too 
mucb. of this (liquor j. But 00, all of a sudden you are nOl ",side the blanketS. but inside a big 
ligh(.'Who are )"Ou! Loo k a( wh3l )'ou bring 10 me? You ilIe nO(' real milD: Tba(;' whell [ 
"ar,ed lO speak la SAcru. We had C0.::re$$ all around", bU l! had not listened before 
lhi.s. ! joifled Congress ifI ... >round 1956. 
The grOWlh of working d~ •• con.dou.ness in Mkhumban. 
Both :lCCepr.i.o.g lbe re3lity of ifldusuiaJization and the role of w<>men withifl ,he do ..... tic bousebold. vanOIl.5 
women'l groupidgs W<)u1d de>'elop in ways whic.b saw W<)men becoming more inlluenti"j ill issue> nOl simply 
'ela!ed to ho ... ebold mallets. Vatiot15 W<)me<u' groupings !lad for long e';'led wilhio lbe Mkb.umbane 
.han!}10WtU. Many of (h e.e :woeiatiolU had >taned l!!rough Ihe impe('" prO"iided by Ihe formalion of iltI 
Al"lCWL branch in lbe Ihantylowns during (he lalcr 1940$. The growth of lhe>e groups "NU IUW!antiallv 
:wurcd by (be InuoicipaJ developmenl of lh e EmergenC"f C.mp. Through (be .llocation of c.burcb. sites. (he 
aClivities of welfare ilUtiIUlioou;. $Ome of whieb.. Ilke (be Toe 'H' society, bad withdrawn from the at .. during the 
1949 riots. and the municipality'$ """. newly esrablished. welfare ..,<:<ioo <wmiltl'S associatioO$. g:rined 
incre",ing inlluencc.45 
Some of these women's groups were ov<:r([y polilical as Wll$ (he A.NCWL branch. Olher associ'lioll.< 
,,'ere more clcscly llS$OCi3(ed with Whire welfare org.nizatioll.<, These aswciatiOIlS beC3lne inleres(ed in 
refuting the ootion that African paren,", "Iaded moral fibre", prO"iided no (0)'$ for rheir children and \Yere anti" 
t.ligio .... 46 Women W<)u1d >tress tha( African -f:unilies" could onl~ develop oncc"we ... ·ere all equ"j ifI the oilY' 
lIld rba( the municipality "NU direo:tly responsible for the cooditions ill MkbUIl1b&ne r!!rough both mun.icipa! 
neglect and the be.r brewing monopoly. 
~3. MNAO; C<lpe Trading Report. 
-14. Inrerview with Mr C Ndlo>U. 2:9 November 1986.. Alrhough a member of we African T'.<lile 
Worken' Union lhi.s informant confuse> SACfU and rhe ANC. It is nevenhel ... clear Ihallhe 
informant U discussing SAcru. Sce also Worker Unjty March 1958. 
45" Sce L K LldlalJ, ""The Ca(O Maflor Rioo", ( M A. UND), p 43. 
46. &c, ro. tAample. "ann I,,; Nmt 2:9 March 19S8. 
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,u 
AI Beft""; section. .. !he.e wu a ae<h", IIunery s<:boo! ilIId cli.nie. ..• M3bl.ishcd by !h. Red 
CrO$l !wit.ll] EW"Opc3ll nurK.land our mwe ... We wed ro wcu r.d piaaIo.es, we ...,rc 
eveo grouped.. SOlne of US ..... f. Q/led B~rtc"1ies (girls?] and """n {boys?] ney .... d .0 
~ US brOWll bre:ld.. thick slices and jam or IcimmCf buttu (pulIw butter1 ..., did IlOl 
proaoWlCe il properly and ",hite mre HId milk. Tben: ...,re evea toylO to play wit.ll. All 
Wt at 2 JJ/.ilI.i.o.SS 6 pe""'" monUI. 
But tlre •• was :also. br ... der focus for wome,,'~ activities: the problems of leeoa~ deti..o.queDC")'. in.dcquJle 
$CbooJing. :me! the M:r.NI of Afrialll in tlre city. DWI tlre 19S0s Ibe problelll of t .. uge 'gaup oIuoWs' 
beame inaeWastY .>ideot in !he sbldl'ooh. 55 Children took to saiIf"" be~e fuooes, pickpodetiaJ in bu$ 
~ueues, petty !heft and drwIic.:lIIeSl. 56 ~0I"c. IIIore 3IId lIIore J'OWII girls seelllcd to be 0U"lIin!!: to p'ootirutioa.. 
la 1950 a group of foumen·yur·old pis frOlll MkbumMDe too< a taxi ride to Chestervillc and 'offcn:d 10 ply 
wi!h tlreit bodJes." 57 
For _ca !he problems did DOt arise limply form tlre Icauow; o.arure of Dudev family life in tlre 
Ilwuyt"", .... A mlilt focus 01 diKwsioa lmOCIpt ""lm.n·, lSIOCWioas wu tbe tot&lly ia.1dcqll3te ocloooIing 
fKilitics for Africaas. in the city aDd in the Emergency ClIDp ...... in pvticulu. I .... dcq.w. sehoolin", u 
COlL<tanc.c ~hli"""e r.memberl.. lcd di.e.tJ~ 10 'ou r <hild,en oot being educ:rtcd ... ough to gc, jobs. Wc 
w:llI.ed more Kilools. morc jobs ,"d!har thole jobs IIIust ftnl be ~""" to ou r children. IlOl to people comin; 
~m !he filnll.l:58 
Thi:s wu a g:tII. • .tI il.w.e for _CII iD tlre sNIII)1QW11S.. Tbey opposed ~ for _ell. u tlre~ 
wouJd threatell!he buis of fam.ily life in tlre citiu. Throup Ibt:ir role withirt the do",e,tic bo .... boId ... d tlr. 
very activities of women', group" witlr.in the shlocltJ ..... d.1 women ,,·ct. in fact cruci~y ir>f"Iuential in .ust..miDIl 
ftOliDIIS of 3 stable, r.,pectable lIucle:rr f:unil~ life in rne de, .. lopiaS working elm c~ll"'. of Ihe sb>ckI:I.IIdi.$9 
It ""U in this _Iext!hlt during !he 195Oa. wiu, inae~ing e:onomic budihip ... d IIIICmploymur. WOCII.O u.w 
ill !he "","y 'ewDaDred pass laws a possible ",callS .... hereby funbcr domwic ltlbilify eould be iu ..... ed.. 
Oupite !he iniquities 01 !he pass Iaws:lad ~'" bwUIl lysI.m. the VU! ",ajority of AJri<a!l. men in 
!>[kbumh:lllc hJd gain.d Ihe legal right to ,.n3lin permanently in tlre city. Fo. m ..... y womell this ch:lllgc in tbe 
pass la~ seemed tD offer inCJc~ed prospecu of perm:llleol working-class faIDil~ life ill tlre city.iIO 
S4. 1ntemew wit.ll Ms M MWldi. )Cl N.....,,,,ber 19U. 
S5. 1ntemews wi!h 1>1. J Mmel:o. S May 1986 and pcnoul commwUClOOa. !>[, C N Sbum. Joshua 
Mmela was oae of""Sbum', bo,1;"':: the ih~OWII youtlr wham CoIin Shu.m belped to Olg:anW: 
iIIlo 'portiag teaID" 
56. Sce fo, =plc !loon Ine Nml 3 MlY 1952 ",,01 n February 1954. 
57. Il!id.3JWle 1950. 
5& "'temew wiib Mn C M uiwue, 21 JWIC i91U. 
59. Sce, for =ple. in!ernew willI Mn T Pb~ 7 July [911~ 
60. Inl.rview wit.ll M, R Sb~blll. , 18 Novembu 1986. 
Among Ihe ~hanl)lown prolc,.,iallh. compelling forcc of P<lpuli sm, anli·cli li sm and anli.lndiani.m 
had for long been acrepted. Ye" as Ihe 19~9 Ri",s indicaled, luch a P<llilical comcious ness was unorganir~blc 
and c" uld rarely be susnincd. Ye! Ihil waslh. P<llilics of Ihe rapid 'ioleol ~.Ihrow and Ihe crea, ion of InJl 
lO<;a l ' .. cuum which could allow shack dwelle., 10 regain and further ,u".in Iheir own life 61 
During Ihe ]9501 many.tsidenlS a"empted 10 dc'-dop a communilY life "",wlely rooted in Ihe 
beerhall, and snebeens nr . "uelUted around ri<>l !."ohbcri.1 and ,iole"ce. In many c"",,,s Ihese new forms of 
communily life were faeililaled Ihrough . cside"" using Ihe """,rccI p'o,idcd by welfar. organ17l1lions and Ihe 
munici palilY· 
For African men IO<cor had for long beeo" ttntral fealure of cily leisu •• 'eli\ilY. In Ihe early 19501 
,". ious IO<cc ' leams had formed in lhe shantylOVo"", and malches ..... re played regularly allhe Round Tabk 
' P<l'" ground dose 10 lhe beerhaU. In 1957 re,idenls formed Ihe Calo Manor Football Leaguc. Thi. wos 
independe nl of Ihe Durban and Dislriel African Football A'-"Xi31ion. an inefficienl and oflen corrupt body 
rackcd by internal dissension among ils leadc .. hip. Among Ihe IOCCC. team. in Mkhumbanc "",e Ihe 
Shumville Cd! i(;$. Cil~ Piral.s.. Calo Mano, A>scgais.. Black Be ... and C3l0 Manor Young Aees.62 Matchel 
.... cre tx\.cmcly popular: at we eke nds the fOOlball grounds were -full of adu lu . .063 During 1957 Ihe Call> Manor 
School SportS Aswciation attempted 10 -improoc Ihe aCli.ili .. of the CalO Manor communil )'"". Among OIher 
fUMlion5. il arranged for a -picnic- 10 Nagle Dam "" here -rock and roll' music""", provided. T he limi,. of 
norma~ly were ne,"C.lheless clea.lyaPl>".enl. In ~d,"C.ti';ng ,his ",,",ure. Ihe organi:<e ... !tessed Ihal person' 
should bring their OVon food as, "ilb segregaled public facililies.. ' Ihe picnic place is isolaled.-6-I 
Residents ... ·ould also arr,nge exc Oltsivn, 10 beaches in Du.ban and. more oflen. to ,h. -Banlu 
beachc. at Mgababa. boxing louroamenll where African profc .. ional bo.xctl would lTOin local boxe •• and nl", k 
e"CnlS in Ihe various sh3ck halk 65 In spile of lacking any ' "Cn ue "ilh boih a >tagc and piano. Ihese e"e ning! 
""'" always fully auended. In Ibe main enlemiMlenl was provided b~ 'jasbaadjic' groups ",·hose i.ical3mi)·. 
and ngoma ebusuku ml1$ie best represenled a form of Chrislian based African working cla.s music.66 
NalionaJl~ po;pular African enlC.I.inet1 rarely enlered Ihe . back senlemenu. The only imporlanl e>ccption was 
... ·he n Ihe acclaimed ·Af.ican lnkspOl$' pe.fornlcd 10 ~ packed audienee in Ibe EmergellC)l Ca mp in 1957.67 
61. Ilanaa lase Nalal 28 May 1949 
62. !2i!1. 27 ApI'. 1957 and interviews with Mr N Mal!w8ne.28 June 1988. Mr M McanY<JtIa . 19 May 
1985 and Mr J Mzimela .5 May 1988. See also T Couzens. -An inlrooUClion 10100 hislory al 
1000ball in SOUIh Alrica-. In 6ozzol1 (eel). Town and Coyruryslde In lhe Transvaal 
(Joharmesburg.I983) and Kupet. A!rican BourolWisie Chaplllf 22. 
63. llaMa fase Nalal. 22 March 1958. 
64. !.!!iQ. ID September 1957. 
65. KCAV; inlerview with Mr S Selby. 12 August 1900. 
66. V E~mann, -Singing brings jay la lhe distressed: lhe social history cl Zulu migrant worlcers' 
choral compel~ions· . History WorIcshop conference. Univetltty of Ihe Wirwa!(!rsrand, February 
1987. 
67. [[anca law Nalal, 8 June 1957. 
h issigai!ican. !h315uci1 dl""gcII iu.he allUre of resideD!>' leisu:e ~C!i,,"iu p!bc:.ed iftcre.u""§ 
momenrum duriDg the '''ry soci:Il crises of !he Ia.n L9S0s. Amidst the soci>I uphunls 01 the u.o L9SOs the 
C~IO M:!.Dor Women's Socie'Y, founded by Mr .... J LUUllw. book! a Cluiwn.u P;my, CommcaLiaI Oa Ibe ..... 01. 
Unn lue: Na •• , DOI.d thal' m3.<lY ll$ed 10 Ihi:oi: Ibar ..... l')'Ihing in Mkhl1lDb3.<lc wq b~. Now n. :ill i.I cle:uly 
not bad,..68 The im.gtJ of .cspectabilily clu.1y "";d.o, i.n people.' lecoUcaiOI1l of Ibcse ..... nl.!:are nOt Ibe 
&ame aJ th notions whid! pervade Ibe conce'1I ;and billroom d;anciDg functions held in the cil)' .enlle:!.Dd $0 
papul:ar lIDO"lPt m;any of Ou:b3.<l's African pe.1)' bowgeoWc:.69 Allhou,," uphoLdi.n§ 1100011.1 of respect~bilil)' 
>lid dece.cy, bere in !he SlwltytOWllS wq a WQfking-cl.us cuJtW'C. 
Yet the.e wu a squaLidaes.s:u>d 'O<lpDCS.I about slIxk life. Attempll'o sus .. ia. dipifled life """re 
CO<UI.:ai=cd by tbc refusaL of Ihc municipaLiry to impl'Q¥C fxiLitics ia tbc MU. bylbe fmanc::W CO$II of reaLiag 
,cCOl1!modatioa i.n KW3 Mashu 3.<Id by lhe COftdirioas IUIdcr which iadUW}' ""d commerce made _ 01 AfriC3.11. 
Hu.ltb CODditiorur iD Ibe sb.cklands """.e 'pp:all.ia, prior 10 the cstablisbmcul of municipal autbority 
OYer the Emerseocy Camp. Ove r two bundred A1riC3.11. childr<: ...... ,. admincd 10 .4 W>lXH.affed KillS 
Edw:ard vm Hoopit.>! .'''ry month. Of th..., it wq cstim~ted tbot "",ety fi .... percent c:rme f.om .he 
Mkhumb;ane area and ,ha, fury percont would ~i.,70 Th. main killers "",re malaria, malnutrition ""d 1"'I!r<.>-
e~.eritis. la 1950 alone, 1.08J AfriC3.11. dildr.n in the cilY died of malnutriti<ln.71 R.~able estimotes 
maintained thl oa. in ..... ry .hird ... frian cbild born in Ourbl • ...uuld die before ,he'ge of ooc . Conditions 
for adults ..... r. b:ltdly bene,. Afrian adults •• ed between twenly aad forty· ri, .. s~f(ered from thooe s"me 
i!1nCIIU e>ideM in White .dults .ged betweea rUI)' . nd .. '"al)'. n Wllb tbe de, .. lopt!Ienl of .b. fmcrgc..cy 
C=p. bc~ CODdi/ioaJ ;,,!be shad!udJ !J1cwc'-u worse wilh • 90"tl1 in!he nW1lbcr 01 reponed asci of 
rl1bercuLosis. malaria f ..... r :u>d co ...... nI epidelllia of rypI>oic!. 7J 
AIrieaas in !h. cil)' bad for Ioag r~ed bo$pitalizaOOa. E~D m. l'ltieats. suffering from 
luberculosis;and thus bospi • .>Iizcd for long periodi QQpe bcallSC of"wolT)' about !heir wife:u>d childreo-.74 
for loOS' AfriC3.ll.S, medical care ame from tIl. oulp.li."" clinic of King fdward vm Hosp'tal . ID 1956-
73,738 people made use of !he ou'p;!,ientl f. cili,ieJ 31 .he bospi.al. la the 13 tc 19501 ,be go,.r"", •• , doubled 
lbe CO$! of ou'palient .. rviccs in King Edw3rd Vlll Hospital from two shiUiDgs to fo"," shiUings • ...;,it. 
6a. ~ 25 J;an1W"Y 1958. 
fH. Scc Kuper, Afrign Bourgeoisje, Ch.pte . 11. 
70. Dapu!aS!! N'IJl 28 July I9SL 
7L nta 31 OcIober 1952. 
72. Il!id. 1 July 1950. 
13. MlWci paiily of Durb3JI: Medical Offlttr 01 Health. Wlual r.port. 1957·I9S8. 
7~. !l3nn IUe Noto!' 16 April 1949. Mr COS Mbutbo', wif. wq forced .0 ca", money as a feace 
dw, Mr Mbulbo'.loaS period of coovale$C1ICC as a T B patieat. 
m:Wl!aini!I~ lbal AIrica.o.s were U$ing Ibe placc 10 "g=ip" Or be aealed for "n«dJ= UJ.o=es: There was a 
dum.tic drop in tIIc numbe r of ompatienlS. 7S 
NOI ocly did tile e<l.blilbed inslilulionl of civil z.ociery dealing wilb African healtll view African life as 
.:!leap. The <laiC" a'titude laward.< tIIo'" coovi.,ed of serious crimes was ambivalent Three Africa.o.s cooviCled 
of slea.lillg money were giveo eigbl slrokes >lid .ddiliona.i se"'ences of be!Weea len <>lid eleven ye>rs 
imprisonmeol.76 Afri= coavieled of murdering wer AiriC3Jl.'l could oflca gain lighler seo ,eoceS. 
Reductions in Scn'ence were oflen tbrougb courU .cceptiDg tII:1I poor living coaditions were of considerable 
imPOrl a.s mitig.ting faC!ors.Tl Altlloug/l lbe legal defence of tb.nse cooviC!ed of h" "'g .cled wiLb.in ,be mobs 
whicb killed policcmen in l>.ll:.humbane in 1960 Slfe$$ed lhal shad cocdi!ions should be .ccepled as ccaaa.l 
ll!iugali.og circ""'<I.c<:es, many of Ibe convi<:ted .... re hanged.18 
Nor only was crime 'gainsl Whi'e properry regarded seriously. Whi,e citizens would ilio pre .. for 
"cbeeky" AJ'ri= to be "publicaUy sjarnbokked: 79 Howe .... r. a Whi'e South African policcman convicted of 
I<iIli.og aa African man i" the SOml"'" Road b>ruili re<eived • >en,eo", of £50 or two moalhl 
impn.onmeo,-SO Of the mil.lly While South African po"cemen ronvicted of raping African W(l<Den. mO$I 
lecci .... d ",n tences of one to !Wo yea .. irnpn.oomco, wilh or witboullhe option of tines.St 
Offences <ommilled in Afric,n areas .nd in,-oh.;ng AIri= recei .... d diffe,ent punishment. Afri""n 
eaacprenellu cOJlvie,ed of embezzlement or fraudule nl schemes in African residential areas.. .... "Oul d be gi'"en 
leruenl >enlenees.132 AJ"rie:>n men convi"'ed of raping Africn W(l<Den could ofren be se n'cnecd to oruy three 
lIlont.bs impn.oomeul.33 
Auempu 10 establish a le .... 1 of normaliry in lbe Sb>rlrylOWD$ "'"ere impeded by inadequa,e hea.llh 
facilities ""d by civil >ociety'> callous auilude low .. ds olfences commin.d by African •• gainsl Olber Africans. 
COD trolling tile utere of African prole!:uian lif. in I~e ory involved m""i\"e coercion iI.IId oven violeoe •. 
Ranging lrolll p .... aad liquor raids, labour I.~ "' . .. arreSt$, humiliating medieal examinauons. 10 the forced 
re"'ltiement of Afrie:>ns, key aspects of prolet";aa ~f. inlbe ory wcre overtly ci.minalized.84 
7S. !lann I"" NmJ.?:1 February 19S8. 
;6. IllilI. 11 M:ucb 1950. 
TJ. IllilI. 9 April 1955. 
i8. Magistrat. Qlurt Re~ords, N.ta.l, Rex ve" .... E Zondi and Others, 1962 and l"'rwnal 
communiQtio ... C N ShWJI . 
79. Oaoga lase Na!3!. 11 :-.farcb 1950 and interview with Mr S Selby, 12 Augusl 1980. 
SO. Oing. I", Naral 13 May 1950. 
81. IlzilI. 30 September 1950. 
S2. See, for example. IliliI. 6 May 1950. 
83. nann las. Natal. 2.'l November 19SO. 
84. For fertller details ",e Soutll African InsUrute of R.ce Rel.tioD!., A",,,13I Surveys. 1954-1955 >rid 
1959-1960. 
Thro~shoul rk 195Of., rhe 11wi<yt0WllS "'<nlld be. be.sct d~y by ", ... de •• r~pe, IUbbing> ""d hr~tal 
us.:r.u.Ju. S5 Forged ill rtl3.llY '4'lI)'S ill (he vicissit<ide. of p.oktarW> tile, .ucb lct;OOJ ....,u.Jd perpetuale and 
legitim. le ~ot.ioOJ of violen t ,;on/lia. It "'0$ ooe thill, to h~Vf. a so<-tt. te"", called rhe City Pir~ I" O. the CllO 
M""or As£cpio ."d quile ."otbe. 10 ~" e ill ." are . where tobI>cry and rilU.oJ discrtlbowelli.ag be.<..1me 
fashioaable.86 
Some of tbe Yio~1ICC wall $imply the reactioa 01 Dutb.J,a', growiDg rue"", umy of Labo ... to 
(age<1$illg UII""'pjoymeaL Other aim", wete comllliu cd by the sbanl)'lOWll" Weet .P"P ""d uoui <lelllea •. 51 
Othe. iIIcidcDtS were de:uly d"" to the re.lity of growing d.lu d;.u.ctioru ill the Mrie3.ll city pop",i3t.ioa. 
Rowdy<irunkea ",obswould iII",de holI.oomdanc ... ad di$,up((>!.her ,uch ocasions.88 Dailyli(" ill the 
$11 .... 1)'10""'" bc<..1me buvily illfu..,d wi,h an . ccept""ce of viole n"". Violence was olten endemic ID those 
Ziollilt church .. :and 1«1$ thal we,e closely :wocilled with .1ha.nI)'lQWtl wo,mg cl:au cu.Jrure.89 I.n an area 
where 1.0 eigbt')'C3f~1d boy could "cbop' his Ihrcc·ye:u-Qld $Ute. la dearh ill .... afJWDelll QYC' ',cup et tu' 
>.Ad a _1.0 could "eDCOllt'ge" a <Lushler ID ""ab" aootbc:r doushter, ,nelllpU to ,uu.aia. IICW workin~-dau 
<;V.i(Utc woWc! be. somewhat CO$'2iftcd.. 90 
There were lurtbcr "ruaunl impedimeal$ to the I'O""th of a worku.S,d:au CO<I$clou$ocss ",·h.icll 
It .eued .espectability, the dipity of tobou •. loOb';ety aad com munny u.ity in ,h. shol)1QWt1S. A ""n,,:>.I 
fun .. ,. of sllack life in tbe:uu bad been the gtOWlh of pelly r:ommodity entrepreneurship. O'er the wcokend 
).1k.humb.oe would pi" tbe CUllOm of Ihou$.1nds of mole baslel ,e,idena. :-.iuch of this tnding WH f<>cussed 
o~ the pie of alcobol. KX lIftd OIbcr scrvkes 10 AfriQft Ill(n uubk 10 enjo~.uc~ (OI"IIlS oIle",= in the wictJy 
COGlIoUed city bamocb atld lIo&Iels. With Ihe: ~ry muy sbcbwlS aDd lhe k:s$ cvidcot tlri.nking dens, the 
IIlWlicipaJ be.crball atld with ... >lokvel£ aDd the domotil: bO<lSCboId, aJco!,ol W3S CCatuJ 10 much workin~ clau 
<;V.it~re. It W3S ill thi$ 5iluUon cI"I' ",br;tnl, H$CM.., aDd often dt~uvinW male proletarian CIIIIwe de,..,loped. 
It was abo Ihroush rhe brewing and $.1Ie of al,obollb~1 m~ny """mea gained a """libood lbat botb 
g.l'e 10 wome n increased SUtus and p,o"';ded a mucb need(d ~ddilioQ:>.I income. WOlllea endeavouring to gain 
sWlicieot 1Il0ney 10 sll>IliII hoIl.scbold life would be oontin .... Uy oo,.{.OtllCd with the is$ue 01 aleobol. a .. the One 
IwId 1Il&lc drinking riru&ls afl"roated nQ(ions of SClbriety ltId, as Oorothy Nyembe .eaJls. "made mea dnlaIt Oa 
bee, and DOt potit.ia.. ,!H HQWcYer inleval to oppo&ition 10 tbe lIlunicipoJ beer monopoly was ~ desire to 
Sj. Oanga lase Na tAL pas&im. Sce p:ut.icul:uly the 'Happe";nV columns. 
86. J.IlliI. 7 Jw:re 1958. 
t:1. ta'erview with M. J Mmaela. U May 1986. 
88. Sce fQ( exam ple D.QnIUG NI[IL 17 NQYCtrlber 19l1. 
89. W 7 .i Wle 19S8. Sce &Iso J !GeniI .. "A Cwpool of So'cery: How ZioaisIs ""ualizc atld 
'espoad to the ciry:, Umn Anlhropo/m '0'0113, _ 2·3 (1986) >.Ad"'" role oCrk adversary iD 
Zulu Zio..w churches·, Religion jn SQlukm AfriQ 0018. lID I (1987). 
90. !!"Dgo Ine N,'!J'!' n April""d 31 )"b,ch 1951. 
91. tatervicw with Ms 0 Nyelll be. iO July 1986, 
acquire .... iDa • .uing patrO<l;tge for tbe b<ewill, activili.s of !.hack wom.o. Th. sll.been and Ihe beerb.ill .. ·.re 
never !lie sole oexus of a prolelariu cull ..... bl>! alI ..... ~ duo ~of deceDCy. sob""!}' .... d ~ r.$pet:t (or 
!he ideolo&Y of work were 10 be diMiUcd lbrougll !he pc,..,mve WluellCC of !lie shcbeclO. 92 
Through !he influeace of womeo·. uson·lions. through !he \ISC of .. ,O ... ces provided by , .... If"'. 
orgao.iz:ltio"," and through. &l"owing lCccp ..... ee of !he recopitioa of some KUtegic ~d"antagol ia .. pecl$ of 
lbc new ~ bo ... !lIe narure of aJmJnll4iry Iif • ..-ithia theloh>ci:b.Dds .o.II .. ed.. Onced through wuglc ag:ai:w 
both Klle:Lad capila!. beidg iII·proy;ded -..itb!mic residenrUl se..-.ices.. rid&n with vioI.oee ud beia, in m"")' 
ways depc:olbDl upoo the provi$;oo of sorvices SO Lnimic.tl to the 'u>I.ti.ning of Ih. de,ired working d,.. 
ronsciollSnelol, the $.hacklands wc .. h:ardly coaducive lor the &l"O .. ,b of a.nyeffective .....,rkin! cl.uJ poutiaJ 
orpniulioo. 
Despite such COAW":oi.o,,- conflict witbia the ~tyI~ led reside"" to become iaae .. iagly 
coascious of the power of proleruia.o. uniry. So",. ollbe w ... gie. orip..ated witbia !he . banl)1owns. However 
.. ;!h the main $.hadbDd ,tr\lgglu up 10 the 1~IC 19SOl.!he incentive .... d Specifi.,1I3tegy origin".d from witbln 
!lie b<cad .. campaips \II;)!lid by Ihe COdgrW Alli.aDCl:. Never!hcless .be charxtCf oftbe $.h:aclJaod wuggles 
..... both de,ermined ud limi •• d by tbe ,!mOll ia,u<uhl. problem of,bad \ife. Withia .... often in"OIpea;"< 
!.hack communi!},. lb. COmpleXIty of t~e w ucs which re,ide. 1I coo[roa,.d .. e"'cd ia m .... ~ QSe,10 mitiga<c 
as""'5I the development of organized wuggle withia the shacklanw and provided both the ANC and SACTU 
with a rebliYI:/y _.u Ofilllized support but in the are .. 
Coru,ooting l~e iDae~g .... Ullb :ll:d 5ecuril)" Or tl::e AIrinn tudcn '""is difficcll. SlLack d ... -eUe~ 
bad little cboice bUllo purtb.ue from the vuious Afria.t> and lttdw. """,cd KO'.' inlbe :uu. Witb lbe forc~ 
of populist unity slill wons. dllring the September 1953 riol.! in Mkhumbane no African·owlled shop, were 
t~d. Sucli a '''pea for the property of Afrian lr3defllll'Ouid soon diminish. Thell.! from Afrio;u ,boP'! 
became iacreuiagly pr...-alcDI.91 By the bole 19S0s it W'Il ~=pted WI such traders rould be robbed ill !lie 
same fa.dtioo .. lllwaa stores had for Ion! .uffeted from !heft and looo.ing. It is lipificanl Wl theft from 
Afric.aa ltadefl de.eloped despile a sba.ntylowo leade .. hip ud cnltepreDeurial elemeDl constaatl~ clltoluDg the 
virrue$ cl. populi$m which pr=!lled !lie trodeJT ,''<cc''"' .. e..-ideDCC cl tbe power of AfriG.UI u.nity. 
Moreover in the ~tylowas lbcre bad alwlys ~ed a .. ply defiAed 4Olioo 01 ,.h.1, constifUle<! lesitimalc 
!hd1.9o' Afric:I.D >!rop-ke.pers ""'re however .. n .. fair pm •. 
Thi$ was dearly recog;nizc:d by lhe trado ... M Oll Afriean lraden e;<periedced a thof, proole", aad 
ft:ued rJw lheir ~ rouJd eaaily be subjet:ted 10 lb. large ocalc: looIiag which a«otnparued rioI:inJ.. African 
traders thus .. Med to Slock roUs of c:ilico, Gcrmaa print or doeap rayon a.nd tiaeo materials o. children·s 
tlotbing, fOO!"fo'C::ar a.o.d otbc. popular item ... As Oae Af";""" trade. explained, -I doa't carry materials because il 
92. For Fale. delail Re Edwuds. "Sb.becm 0""",,,-. 
91 Scc for e.umple nann lue 1'1.1.1 26 September t9S3. 14 Aprill9S6, 3 May 1958 &Dd 31 May 
19511. 
1hisL:) May 1958 aad inlcrvicw wilh Mf MOD K"""eDc. 28 Aprill98S. 
would be ,u, invimion IQ mbbery . onc roU of "'~te ,;ai ""'tiIIg UO "' ligl'u in weigbt. easily h...,d.J.d ""d 
valUo1ble. CompMe lhis with a ba, of mait wei&hini:!lXl1bs "",d COSlID~ C:9S For I""" goods Lbe m:as ket "'lIS 
w:cur.1y beld by the Iadi:lJl tr:aden olMkhumb,.....96 
Despite Alric:I.D tr3deu often <..>l.I"'S for 3 boycoc t of Ind;..., O[or .. in Lbe E"'"'aeDCY Co.mp. supper! 
wa$ never more thaD m.i.nim.>L The ifto'euin.g -ve.1lLb of AIric::r.a tndcu was resented. ill was die lOIay ill whicll 
lIIuy traders wowd 'drive v ound US in flashy =&."97 Su pportiag Afri=:ltr:lde ... ",ealll. in "'''''y ~s. payillg 
pri ... higber Lbu tbmc cbarged by llIdi..., traders. 9S ladeed "''''''Y residenu believed that, iU ODe ..... ite' to the 
Da0R' I." NaJal :wened. the Zwu HI"",,,,,,,""';"wzct$ 10 be the sole miller of desolal. people,.99 
Simn.uly, Lbe isiue of IUnSpeU f.ciliti.s ;" tb. sbad J,u,ris provoked Lb. IUlge, of ,.$ideolS. Tb. 
It;\.ll,Spou ,"ue allowed residentS to vi.,.. !bad< enrt.pr .... 1IIS iD a more ericic:.llliglu . Due b ....... ''Cr to the 
COlUtriIiDu impo",d by d;lily life Lb. prol.tariat '"'ill 1Ie •• r ;>hIe to s=uf\illy unit. OO'Cr Lbe question of 
tr!lJ>Sport. The i.s.suc Will Woo to rcveJl 110 ... oonrt.dicrioos be~.n slt:Ick <;:ODditiolU ud bn»d.r pe~lic.tl 
nmpaig:ns worked:og;Un$[ Lbe Ai" C. 
TUlng advlntage of Lbe ceSS3.ioo of Indi""',ol''IIed bUJ w:"', •• , in to the sbantylowm of Mkhmb""e 
:lfter the 19~9 riots. Alric:La entrepreneurs were able to ';et ooe of our m~ cherished drums" the ronnat;ea 
of Alti(.lD·OWlIcd bus companie1. loo In July 1949 sill Al,;t:tn bUJ oomp:lllics applied for licenses to .n .. ca 
Lbe Sootb aIId Wi~ Road mut .. to .... d from the city. In thot »me momb tbe rll>l Afr;(.lD·OWlIcd bus 10 
operate _ erected by !bouu of -ZUlu!: Popular wntylO"." app'onI Will sOKb tbat l<>dia.a ,esidenu ',an 
awa)'" rearin, tenewed riOlin~. The O"'."ftS of lh~ btH were ICldini officills oftbt AL"C in N.tal.101 
AmId>! the nUlry of appliatiods {,om many OIII<:r """"y {ormed Afric.:a.n tr!lJ>Spo<l VC/UUles. shack 
rc$idenu bc,a.a to !:>oywtt Indi a.a-<l"'1lcd bus services. la:! F,ed N;e"'''' .>!r.ady I we:llLby CIIueprencu, iD l.bc 
Jobnoesl>w, area ",'bc'c be owned > Deet of buscs. extended h" operat ioru to both Clermont and Ib.n 
Mltbumbanc. Ngctlu'a bus a:>mp:at>y WII Q)lcd l.bc Bl-,Ilfu S"" Com pany. A wc:Iltlly Durban mail ordc: , 
hetbal.is~ braci Alexander. :llso Slvted the Ebony Bus Company. The re WM:Use the Sc.nd For Yourw:1f Bus 
CQmpa.ay.l03 
Despite the publicity and populisi rheto,;e whid! 3«Om~";ed lhe .ppuntl« of more Aftic.:a.n· 
o ..... d bus oomplJlies plyillg the Mkhumbane ,outes. tll<: {ailure of these romp.";es was SOOn evideo l. As ear ly 
95. QUOled;" M..'1AD; COl'" Tuding Report. Empb.o$i$ .dded. 
96. Illil\. 
97, Interview with Mr MOD KllfIe~ ... 28 April 1985. 
98. MNAD; Col'" Trading Repo't. 
99. !lann las.; Na!il9 October 195-1. 
100. [nlemew with Mr S Mnq.di. 29 October 1986. 
101. 040£1 Ine NIJ3L lJuly 1949 and 16 July 1949. 
t02. lIlliI and incen-iewwith Mr J HIope. 29 July 1985. 
103. Sce re< example !lUn Iue NmL 2l April 19SO and 17 February 1951 .... d interview with Mr R 
ArCll$leia.. 2l Augw.! 1988. 
'" 
Ai 1\151 lhe Secretary '" ."" IoaJ Road Tumpo<'~lion Board, ,,'ho had been ,,&,ccablc to lbe: ~C'Cru.ing 01 
African bus companies afte. [he 194'} riols publieally com .... nted tUI these ... r.>ttJ "",re a railur •. l~ Lacking 
cIpCrl i~ alld C<lpilal. and too>Ian.ly liglui"ll among each OIlier and oaIxw:aging eath others' buses. ordinary 
ruidtnlS who had in"Ulcd in sIKh ,,,, .. ,Ur« btum. ' cross: ThoM: mnltol~ng [be opc •• ri0/\5 of 0lM;: f3ilcd bus 
romp"ny "cte all members of the CMWDB, 10S 
Africans ""gan 10 rely morc and mort on lht Indian·owned bus ... "ic •• in tht area. N,~ .''1:" Ihe 
amalpm3tion of ,",,,ious hw; companies W<lukl l<:curc Ihe future for the Af,iean-()\<1l.d SCMccs. 106 In 19S I. of 
tbe loC'cnlecn Af,iC<lIl..,...,ned buoes """nlinll ;., {he M khmbaoe arca only two " .... Id ...... alJy be opc'~I;ng OIl 
any onc ,"'On ,by.101 In 1953 ,be,e "",re only It.i .. y~iglu I"dia .... o ... ".d b\l$C$ aDd nine AfriQn·o,,-..cd boose. 
operal'", in the •• ea.108 Residen's . crOfted in lhe poor lfall$9O<l .. ,,'ices in MkhunllNIK .. -.,Salan.-109 
Under ."",mow; prcuurc f...... [be ruidcnu. and dapilc IIM: ot;caioDs of IDdiaD and AfriQp·_""d bu.o 
"""panics. lhe: municipality incr.a...d munici",,1 bus Of>C'~liom;" lhe: wnlyl_ Allhough lhe ial . ... "'"I ;.,n 
0( lJoc munici""lily did imp'''''' 1lM: bu.o K"ice. in 0«10, 10 gel 10 ",,,,t in I;me ,,'Odeos _Id a"'~)'l h.,,, 10 
make allow:an<C$ for 1lM: lengthy q ........ and 1kJ.>)'J C3l1hOd by 1lM: inadequale b ... """ice. 110 
Shut)1OW1l$ in , •• idenu we •• lM:coming inc •• .singly awa.e 0( bolh lbei. ""n ma.,in.lizalion in lbe 
cily and Ihe growing class distinctions wilhin Ihe shanl)1Q\<n CQmmunily. Such was Ihe h.rshn.M of .''''')'\l'y 
shack life Ihal wilhin Ihe .OUI;nes of daily life, com.luiols we.e luch lIIaI Ihe le • ..:1 0( "",.king class unily and 
Ofpniulional ~,uggle ";Ihin Ibe communilY was ...... k. Despile au cmprs 10 ''''.lai n a """king <la!oS 
(Onl.(OousatsS, shad ~fe p<O\idcd bolh 1i.m~iUions and for lhe: .-err maJIY CQII"adic:tion . .. il hid ""b. 
ronsciou~ liow.:vc. Ih.ough. dlanges ia tile Ulurc of ~k 1Ofe. a d>angi>ls political climate and lhe: srQ\<,h 
0( ...... forms o( ...... king d .... Sl.uggla. the 1\;111". 0( workins cl .... poIilics in the w<kluds "-as 10 alle. in 
impOrl;UIl .... )'I-
tm ptrft<1 !::ronomla. I'rolnarianizallon.ad N ... Slngl .. 
Du,ing lhe early 1950s m:u.y ska nl)1OWll ,csidulI had lu pporl cd a call from lhe African bus U\\oncrs fo' a lotal 
boycOl t of lndian-QV.ncd transport. Del;p;te many P«lPlc be;n, willing 10 "walk to "",rk because: there "·CTe no 
busc:s",tllthe boycoIt 0( Indian bus se:r-"icct quickly CQllapocd. Reside"!> we •• boIh angered al Ihe "ilY in 
104. IlafIQI laB Natal , 3 March 1951. 
105. W 2S J[jy 1953 and 20 April 195<1. For the failure 01 such companies see inleM8ws with M. R 
Arenstein,22 AuguslI988 and M. H C SilisI,22 OcIober 1966. 
10&. !!af!tla''''Na!a! 2.(N(Nembe< 1951. 
107, W 28J[jy 1951. 
108. W 10 OcIober 1953. 
109. (g!st 15 February 1951. 
110. Thorpe I'ape,s:script 0I1he musical "Mkhumbaool' , (GallOlooe , 1960). 
Ill . Inte<View wittl Mr J Hlope. 29 July 1985. 
,,-hich Afriun bus.,...n",1 "";,,cd pcrmisoiom for f. re ia(1USCI ",<I the contin""d iaadl:quteopcration< of _ h 
buscI. Afric.on·o"". d buses ke pi to 1>0 panicu!.r routc s timetabl •. Although biuer. lhe prol.lari~t was un able 
10 org;lni .. effectively around Ihe iuue. Furthermore. in 19S7 when th. ANC called fo.r a boycon of municipol 
bu ... Ihr oughout the dly. the cam p.ign was •• joccled by shac:kL>nd rcsidenl>_ tl 2 Tile '''OM;: a.l$o a.""sed deep 
•• loCnlmcnl atnOllflthc >l\a(k rcsidc: .. u ,,-"" bc!icYCd thl lhe ANC "'" loI rortgly ;nnVClI«d by" N~I~I fndi.n 
Conwcu inl ........ d only in fufllw:.inc the iM.rc)U ollndi", bus 00"', .. n. 113 
~nhelcs$ rOt Ihe ~anl)'O""" prDictaliat \Ioc pril!ldpk of e<nrJOIIIic ~I " 'U &,O"iJlg loI.ongc •. 
Af.ic"n cagcr~ to e~ in l uch act;';ty "'all clearly .dkctcd in the nnh of Ihe ANC in Ihe ea. ly 19500. In 
1953 Luthuli Matcd publitally Ihat the product. ol firms paying African workers poor wages should be 
bo~COII .d_ It~ This wu K« pl ed byl he annual conference ofllw: ANC in QUecn$lO,," in 1954.115 
To maay>hack Icsidenu. ">ch a policy had much in common "";I h shantylOW1\ struggles during the 
1aI. I~ As "'th lloc: late I~ shad Ic»dc:nts' SI."I.gica in IIoc 19SOs aimed 10 compel all employer. to 
e ..... ,e lhal AfrKans ... " •• bolb ... rr.eicndy cd_cd ,,1>11 .L~d a«CII to j""' c;os.iagly tc ",j·u.illtd work. 
Aca:plina Ihe p""'" ol illdlOSlru.liut ioa ohxk . c»dc:nu docsircd 10 pia """.",ing status and .cmllDOntion 
f.om "'thin that ",ry prOtt5i.116 
During Ihe 19SOs. Ihe ANC was ne"'. 10 "'CCpl fully Ihe principle ol "Afric.o nl1A1tion° "'hieh ...... .., 
forcefuUy .ndorsed by botb Ih~ remaiming CYL groupings in DUI!>an. Ihe ANCWL branches in Mkhumbane. 
and OIbc • • hack rc»dc:ml$. Wilhin Ih.csc .. pira.tiom fOt a pUler >hare of 1he wu!th c. ealcd by industrializalioa 
W3S an .11uoM: comciollPlC$l ,,-hicb reflcacd _ ooIya desire for an cooaomic b.osc for M.icln Ulioaatism but 
aboo an usert"" .acism.117 As Chatles Khumalo 'calls 
We ":anle<! 10 g.t a11ll>11i .... and oo..c. to ptll uS in!be pi""," where ..... could g., money. 
No. at the OOo:lom . ·Job... !>am!>a. D()W flick oil' This ..... had done for along lim •. You 
kmow ... whem you I" 10 a.hop Ihe. e were Ind ia nsshouling at)':lu 'come and buy (his! F. ee 
5O<k>!'. But no moaey! When you ""nl IO work for rnlungu, tbere kaff"s are karr.~ If you 
are matric.lh.cn you ""n start sweeping lbe floors. I 111 
&~.ic,,",, ;" lbe fodories alld Irading areas of (loc: o.y did olt.n produce a r~m aloopidc a developing 
..-orki"i claso usen;"'1IC$s. Amoro& Ih.c 1oot" Mkbumb.olK proIctari31. suclI exp«:Ulona ......... paMCd an anli· 
I lIdill .. fccliag. No. on/y were the [ndw. pelty bourgeoisie in coR"oI ol DI;l.tly t,.><Iing ... lIIures ill the 
, hlnlytown .. ea, but the sbac:klanw. ...... e oou Mill O"TICd by Indian. 
112. lb!d. 
113. tlanga Ias Natal. 2 March 1957. 
114. I.l!!!:I. 2 $epCember 1953. 
115. Advance. 10 December 1953. 
116. See inll!fVlews will! Ms D Nyembe. 10 JI.ty 19E16. MrC KhumalD. 3 June 1987 and Mr A Nene. 29 
JantJalY 1984. 
11 7. See for eumple lIooga Ine Natal. 27 Ju .... 1953 and 11 August 1956. 
118. CKM: reel3B: 2:DA 19:30/ 13: ANC (Natal), 8Il8CUlive eomminee m&l!ling. 6 June 1954. 
'" 
Within the ANe lc:adct5ltip in rbe city 'bere was ronside rJbLe (or>tt", O'JI:.!be manne.,n " 'hich 
campaigns f()<UM'", on C<ORQmir iS$uc, could p.O<I", • • ~<igIU<""d anli. lndia"ism ~R~ dass <nnnict within the 
AIrican population. The minules of Ih • • ><cuti", comm;n •• mecling of th. ANe (Na,al) in June 1954 trflCCI 
Ihq CQn«. n: 
The ~1: This rooIHioa "'~ discussed .. Ic:""h. aDd 11>0: dangelS ,b .... 1OIIK people 
migbl coploil lbis apiAAlbe I r>d~ aad Ihal some tndcrs might try In IlK it to boosI. ,heir 
.... " busiacssc, wer •• "P" ..... d. II WU . a<,>I.'Cd lh>llllis re>oIutioo hu 10 be: c~"icd <ni' but 
<)ill allies LIw: Indian oongre.. """'Id be lull~ coMulied. art<! any atlioo sl>ould be taken afle. 
run discu .. """ "ilh them. 
In 1954. ju,", mo.uhs after lbe promulgation of the Nali"" Lobou. (Se!!I.m.nl of D;,puII,o) Act of 1953 ,",'hich 
oull~"",d all ,uike .• by African "'"(N'k . . .. African WDl' k.", .. the United Tobacco faclory ill Durban "'-e nl "" 
.... ikc and wc,e w.miued . nd ptoscc.&tcd. Agree;"glo, tcques! from lhe ToIn«o WOIkcn' Ualon,thc " Ne 
led • call I",. boycoIt of all Ulli!cd Toba<co C<)DIp.lQY prodlllU. Tboc r~ r. om ,he &hack dwdlcn " "M 
immediale and .ucceWul. The boya.>tt ...... implcmcmcd: CII.\.IO .... " -$hooled M.\hop keeP<"" ... ho ho>d I~ 
ei&lrcncs on lhei • • 1Ie1 • ..,..- 119 
In 1959 .• pot.to boy<:o" was inili.ted b~ the Congr.$! Alliance in p'OIese againse the working 
condilio"" of African rarm labouron. During Ihis umpaign 'Congre$! ""lunlcelS" ........ Id search 1"'0pie 
.Iighting rrom """" at Ihe I>w ranl<$ ill. MkhumballC, and -throw llIy potatou _way" Other gr ......... of ANC 
K1Ml.u and gangs ofyoutiB. wouLd ·condua:.........,. to house searches to look (Of potMoes..· A.SUnfOfd Mtolo 
'culls. 'during lhis (;am"" ... _oose in Mkhumbanc: and Chc:stc"';lle Mc potatoes..· l20 A~hough lhe bo)-co.l 
was both succtS$ruland had 1lM: pot.mia. to act .s. iulOC around .. bieb tbe ANC tould acquire increasing 
5"1'(101"1 in Ihe .\han,ytowra. IIIe boycotl """" ooon •• Ilc:d ofT. R .... den" believed Ih3t ' Ihey [the ANC \ .... cre loo 
"rr~id of geuill.g the ~hop keepers inlO troublt .. 121 Such COmmen'S arc p,obabl~ a lilll. unrai •. T hey 
~'"Crthek:u do '.''Cal. "ilJiJ\llI1c," 10 crilici.u lhe ANC . se.od on economic lullCS regarded IS lmpot"lanl 
prolel.r;aI. 
Duridg lhe 1%Os. rupon<Ii .. 10 tire iacrcasingly evidcrll class dMsinns wilhilll hc loha<:k communily 
.nd WrlSCS ""hiD ,ire Iota! economy, !KW senllcgies and pc.ccplioes ~Iopcd a"'0II8thc workinc class .. lhe 
&hackWMls. FOf Ihe sharll)'lOWN proletariat duriDg lhe la,C' 1901Os and early 19S(ls. key loI ulegy had bee .. lhe 
3Uo mpt 10 avoid rull prolelarianizalion. Along wil h poor wages. Ihe usualllld u""killed UI.re or " "3ge laoou •. 
• nd Ih. p'QCeu ur job hopping. Ume a di>.dain for full .nd conlinuous employme nl ... d. de.i,e 10 become 
in,"OI,,,d iD peuy OD"opretlCuriaJ venlu . ... The VU! majority of , had k:ade .. ... ·00 Ir.,.. duringlhe lane. 19-IOs 
kid coru.isccully alle"'pltd. ofte n swcocssfully. 10 • .00 full prold.riani'~ioor Iht(IUgh Ihc:i. coftltol of ':at""" 
, 19. InleMew with Mr C KhurnaJo. 26 ~ 1885. Lucld\ardt and w ans Otga!"!jz" pp 27. a nd 340 and 
intervieW with MI A N_. 29 J~nuary 1964. 
120. IntervieW with Mr S S l MIM. 10 JIlIlt 1963. 
121. Interview with Mr C Khumalo. 3 June 1965. See Ilso lIaooa lay Natal II AugusI 1956. 
'" 
reSOu«" ""hin lhe ,hackl.nds. Such pc= had absolutely nO dcs.ire !<J become ;.,-ut,'.d in wage labour. 
Why did Japh," M"usuni ",.11 running a shadshop? , "ocC:Ill$C of bad wages: ]22 
Such ""alogi .. of .«aping frum full w.ge employmenl .nd lhe discipline of i"dlU,,;.1 pr<:><luction 
proceMt< " ... te inlriR$ic tu Ihe shackland. proletariat Immedialc!Y .fle r lhe l~ Riol$ lh<;,. was" -l ull in 
politics· as ·.,"to ordinary labourers" desired 10 open ,rading '"tol"res_lll Indeed. ahhough in formal wage 
I.bour, many among Ihe sh.cl:land proletari.t wanted "nothing 10 do wilh Ihe boss." 12~ 
By Ihe ble 1950$ i, became Mcodily mOre diffieul, r<>r 'he M khumbanc prole .. ,ial 10 b<come imQI,'t d 
in .uch ,'eOIUres. T be 'fcrtili"'" had run out. Wilh dcdining wages and moteasing hollSthold "xPCns<:s. lhe 
money Ih>! could be rediSlribu,ed within Ibe local economy was declining. l25 A legal African Irading d3..\' 
domin.led trading in Ihe .hantylown •. Competition ",ithin Ibis imperfect economy "' .... increasing. Legal 
Iraders clashed am(mSS' 'hemsclvu and wil h IhO>c illi,;, !rade .. whl"l "",re still operaling. Similarly compelilil"ln 
bet"",cn ,hebeen queen> was rife and often vicious. wilh ..,me informing police of compe,ilO'" operations.l26 
The uucrnal rcdisl ribuli"e eoonomy was also .ubjce! 10 increasing compelilion from Ihe municipal becrh.1I in 
the Emergency Camp and Ihe ra"'~ of municipal and police raiding which dim=d during the political crise. 
and ,hack demoliliOn> of Ihe laIC 19so.. Fines and Ihe OOnrlKlllion Or dC51ruct;o., of commodilies se riously 
undermined Ihi. economy. Tbe hundlCds of 'Itousands of gaUl"lns of ~quOl" de,lroycd during raiding "nd the 
high ",nlences meled ou' to thosc COD,mod of alcgal brewing placed """re constraint. again't atlcmpt. I" 
,u.tain ,uch brewing. Fine. of around .60 or sOOy days impti..,,,menl were common for J>OS5C .. ing g"in,.1::7 
For ~Dg large quanlilies of <lagga. fines of around E3(X) or allernali, .. prison "'nt<nces of three ) ... " 
"'"re oommon. l28 
Principal powe, was DOl p.,,;'·clyaccepted by the .hanlyl<l"n community. Dagga d.alers became 
",ol~ng minstreb, concealing tbe new "King Size "lOb" in Iheir guitar .. 129 Shimeyane Or nlhe, illicit .pirit •. 
including 'While mans' liquor', W(lUld be drun k from china "'" cups. Jo:shua ~bjmcl" recall .. 
Wben you h"d fr iends and you wonted to d rink gavinc. Ihen you .ot on Ihe 0.1001. oUl.odc Ihe 
rOOm and you put the gavine into a te"pol. Everyone h .. their own eups and saUCcr$ and 
you all.ot there drinking. When Ihe police COme 'hel do not kid Ihings around and break 
Ihings because Ibey sce)'<>u arc doing tbing.< properly. 30 
122. KCAV; Inl8NieW with Mr J Mnguni, 22 JoJy 1960. 
123. Hanga lase Natal. 18 June 1949. 
124. W 170c1ob&rl953. 
125. InlelViewwith Mr S Shabalala . 21 June 1985. 
125. Edwards. 'Shebeen Oueens". p 86. 
127. lianaa lase Nalal, 4 AprlIl953. 
129. !.b:!i:I..9 February 1957. 
129. ~9Januaryl957. 
130. ImelView with Mr J Mzimela, 29 Aprj 1965. 
'" 
De'pile 'u<:h !a<!ics. thore was ".,,<,uhcle ... re.li""l ion of lhe crippling efree •• of deleClio" and ron>1<I;" •. 
Writing 10 lI~nga laIC Natal during Ihe early 1950s, ,,·hen lhe poMibililit< for African. 10 escape full 
p",I<'orian".alion "'"Cre dearl~ aU bu, gone. an aspi. anI trade. venled hi. anger and ".plaincd his diminishing 
,h"<es of .,,,iding full wage I,OOur. Slrc"';ns lhe difficulties of gaining ".cling li«nscs .od the danger> 
befalling those se lling illicilliquOf, the Wl'ile. maintair>ed ,h.l (here was no oplion bUI 10 gamble on h<me 
racing and ,ell ';mbazo' "" &hum beer in municipal bccrhalb.131 
h was indeed ,rue lhal by Ihe laiC L95(1s, lh e African proiclaria(living in the shanlyto"'", bad become 
more ;nlefe>led in the pole"lia! """al'h which could be gained lhn. .... gh gambling OD horsc.. Thou>.nds of 
·ordina.{ Afric."" Hocked 10 lhe Grc)"il1c .ace ooursc,132 In 1955. 0>'" (wenly Ihou<llnd Africans allcnded 
race mecI;ng> in the C;(y. Bening was becoming a ne ... fealure of African proklarian life. An editorial in lJ..ilru:;! 
I"e Nalal commented thus: 
The ordinary person who Irics 10 sa". volunlarily would be Ihankful and co",ider i( a 
bl .... ;ng if some major ""h.me were designed 10 fo."" bim tu <live and >!ill leave him capable 
of meeling his obligalions. NO! so with Ih. m .... of Durban', Afri.an pun'e". In buses.. Ic. 
rooms.. . hebecns., bcerhall. and Slre'l cornerS (hey had been grumbling because o'-.r Ihe la>l 
lhree weeks rai ... ha"" coml'dlcd lurf club< to cancel ...... This they could nOl bear -. To 
hear (hem compl.in one ""OIJld Ihinl every puntc. had a , ure Ihing and would h .. -e made a 
fortune ,,,133 
Among the proletariat lh • •• were other >!ralogics for . «umulating monoy. Banking inSlitutio,," would 
.d'-ertise and gain increased African pal.onage with .<h'<:rtS such astbal by Barcla)~ Banl ,,'hich depicted. 
sba.k •• sidenl .. "';.g after h .. ing his house burnt do ... "" J.3.I 
By the la .. 19!iOs tbe weak ..... of '"emp!..< 10 .. 'Did rull wage labour lhrough in",,"lmCn!! in lhe 
imporf.« inlc.nal 'hack economy were clearly aWarenl. For lb. shan.)'!own proklariat faced "';Ih increasing 
malerial hardships and Ihe imminence of remo, ... 1 l<l K""a Mash .. Slol<vtls would often be Ihe , ile of massi,'. 
b13wling and 5Iabbing>. In 1957 municipal police opo •• ling in tbc Mkhumbane arca reponed that 'of laIc. 
many f,gblS tHe place in S1()I<vtIs." 135 CharJe. KhumaJo C<plain" "Always Ibc fighls and lhe poking. '1 gO''' 
)'Ou lhis 1au monlb, now you m~ pay me Ihis. LotJk you bave nOlsponl 3n),hing yet. WIH:r do you think 1 .m. 
Oppenheime. hty'" It was all .boul monty Ihal no-one had. E •• rybo<iy was eros.s: l36 During Ihe samo period 
brawling developed a. people "arted 10 red aim unpaid debts. 
131 . !!a!!9a laS! Natal 17 October 1953. 
132. lIanaa law Nalal 2 July 195$. Sea for e)(llmpte llaMa !as! Nalal. 7 April 1958 aod Inte<View w~h 
Mr MOO Kuneoe. 19 May 1985, 
133. !lIi!;I, 27 November 1954. 
134. !O!Q. $ January 1957. 
135. !Q!s!, 22 Jllne 1957. 
136. Interview whh Mr C KhllmalO. 14 July 1985. 
",. 
Many ,e.idents bad [0< long sccn ;.""MmC"r in shack hou"ing os being an impollant "'ay of boIh 
in'~ling money and all"";ng r", lalcr prosperity through c~ndcd shad rtnling. Now in many way' ,"ch 
<>pIions had Ixen foredosed by thegr"",b of c.>labli$hed .hadlords aflef Ihe 1'»9 .ioU and the 100e acquisition 
o! lhe Mkhumbanc "rea by the muoieipali!),. Ne .... nhclCM, many Oldin.ry .esident. did 0"'" piece. of shack<. 
h"inS added 10 ,hack buildings during the 1950s. Olhct$ <l""cd .hacks purch .... d through munkip. ] loanl. 
With the municipality rcf"'ing 10 pay aoy compensation to shack """0'" when the , hack population WaS 
,esculed to Kw. Mashu. manyaltcmpled 10 break dmo,n lheir shack.<. As Charles Khumak. recalls. lhc~ 
• ..... oled to takc lhcir waUs :tJId wind(M1 .way to Malagni. ]o3.JId. and Dlher placC.<_ Big fight. 'This i."",-
)'Our wall .. : :137 Although h.,ing failed to ""CUIC land and housing o ..... c .. hip in the Mkhumbanc .hacklancl s. 
l~e Airi.,.n proletaria( was neve. to forsake the d.,ire (0 gain pe.m,nentland (cnure in Ihe city a., mean. of 
acquiring inc.ca.cd mate.i.1 and political powe •. 
6y (he latc 19.'50:1. it "'"lIS .pp •• entlhat long chcris~ed me.", of .nJiding full proletari.ni7"'tio" "ere 
no longe. efficacious. Yct the defect> of ouch Slrategic .. which had de.ived fmm • .,identi.1 as opposed to 
factory noo. life. kd the growing popularity of new " . atcgies of st.uggle outside lhe shackl.nd .. The railu.e 
to (pin ""CUle permanent ... iden(i.1 .ights in Mkhumbane. the g.owing ""nSC of class distin(1ions ... ithin the 
shackland .. and (he changing natu.c ofthc internal shack eCOJlomy. came .. the same time as a growing ..,nse 
of """.king cl ... consciousocs.s ""thin the shack lands and the growing importance of new form. of ... uggle. 
Trade Unionism 
JU>I .s the municipality and police damped do .... on illicit peny cntreprcncu .. hip in Mkhumbanc. SO the staIC 
and capitalaetod to compel increasing acceptance of the rigout. of full form.1 wage employment. The cre>lion 
of • new working class was to ~ accompli$l><d through action..< within residential .re .... ,,;thin the I.bou. 
m .. kct and in indus(rial and com me.cial conccnl$. During tbe 19.'50:1 botb the "ate and capital WUg/lt "·aY' of 
both en,,,,ing a .ufficient reserve .rmy of labour and ensuring lhat African wo<kers bocame invo\>·ed in longer 
pe.iods of COJIlinuous employment. 
In 1949 (he newly <lcCled NatiOllalisl government debar.ed 11>< vas! majority of African urban wage 
labou. r.om any fo.m of unemployment in'U"nce as a means of compelling African "mkc .. to .cm,in in 
continuous employment.l38 A. ono wo.ker remembo .. :d. 
Now lbere was no mOle 8"lling drunk and .lecpi.np, in tt>e .fl. rllOO<l. You mu" wo.k or 
Icave. So you bave toW{)rk. You cannot .it al O.doanccRoad gelling money fo.not 
W{)rking any Ionge •. It "'"lIS hard. If you go 10 Dalto.n (boerh.II( for lunch. tl><n you can get 
kicked out and you cannot live. l39 
137. Inlet\'ieW w~h Mr 0 Kuneoe. 26 July 1985 and M, C Khumalo. 7 July 1985. 
138. (Ianaa law Nalal 16 June 1949. 
139. The author would p<efeo- this testiroony to remain arlOOymous due to the simila,~y 01 this 
tesllmony and lal&< events wnhin thi$lnlormanfs own I~e. FOI" lhe popoIarny 01 lunch time beer 
drinking see Edwar(ls "Recollec1ions". p 79. 
'"' 
The e'hie of proouclivi,y w~s forrefully impr"""d upon the African working elMS. 
The pr""",,, of 'job hopping' became progrCMivdy more dimcul!. In 1952 scclion 29 of the Nali,.." 
(U,han Arcas) Act ,,"'3.< changed 10 broaden lhe r. ng. of African "u .k.n; who could be considered 'idle and 
unde,irabk', African, who rail~d I.., a«c~ ,hr.c offen "f cmploymcnl. those wh" railed 10 remain in any new 
job for less Ihan a monlh, and those "'ho wc,e Irequenlly d;'miMtd for misconduct "'tr' liable 10 bc c'r-:llcJ 
from lhe cily. Such wotkCfS "..,uld ,hu. (",fei. their cherished ,ighl'o pcrmancn' re,idence in tbe cily.i,j() 
Du.ing lhe 19SOs Africaru and <mplo)",,, became more <o"..:ious of Ihe growing reserve .rmy of 
bbout in lhe city and (he .agerae .. of Afrkan.< 10 gain more ""rmanent cmploymcnl.l~l As a rcsull,he PO><'" 
of employers in ,he labour markc. and the producrion proc .... increased. As SACfU member Harold N",san, 
rcmcmbus, 
[AI a tellilt firm ""'gc' were DOt Ibal[ bad. BUI I can Iell you a funny .hing. Now wc arc 
W{)r king on a production ')">Iem. For inslal1(e Ihe minimum blankels, say )·OU arc ,upposed 
In make twenly fi,·e blankets a day. They ""re calculated in .uch a "",y Ih'l .hO$< Iwenly r,'·c 
blankets are making you a day wagc .Nnw whenever Ihere was a """se incre ..... Mr Seh"11 
Ilhe supervisor J incrcasu Ihe "umb .. of blanket.-making it very difficult for you 10 reach 
Ihar minimum. And in ",me c .... , I>e will increase Ihe qualilY of Ihe yarn 50 thallhe yarn 
makes it DOl easy for you 10 'Cluallyc""er Ihe score. 142 
Wilhin Ihe African working class living in .he Mkhumbane sban.)to".", Ihe growing f.cI S of Iheir '1rtnally 
complele subjection 10 (he discipline of forma.! .mploymenl rapidly became .videnl. 
Shnl)"!Ow" ~fe was both harsh and brutal. 10 Ihi. "'Ilinglif. the cstablisbed working cl ... began 10 
portray ilsel[ a. more respectable and daimed nnlO i.",lf. moral high ground o,,,r lumpeD .lcmenlS. Hue arc 
the ,;go. of """ing divisiOll' ",ithin the prole.",i.,. Work.rs had new 5Ong' abouI "courage", -" ,ength" and 
"Ihe way we were wor king", all ofwhich indical.d an accepta"", ofth. ideology of work. IU Some ,uch 50ngs 
came .brough increased in.olvement iD SACfU afmiated unions. Others arose from ";lhin Ihe .b.nt}towns. 
In Ihe shackland, (her<; were new image.< of working·da .. consciousn=. AlQngsidc 50ngs about 
m.le prolcla rian uoiry againsr ' 00.. boys", Ibe municipa~ty and "d.ver Africans" Ihere were Olhe .. Ihal 
e"1'rc..oo different ",nlimenl" 144 Some of Ihe jasbaadj;e ",ogs popular told. in a derogatory fashion, of ·tbe 
drunks who can only ,leep"" the road at Kwa Bank;: In Ihis ",ng both drunk.nn= and homele .. ne .. ate 
counlC rposed against Ihe "people who can buy their (lWIIliquor and hold .heir liquor and ean gel borne 10 Iheir 
140. Hindson. pass ConI,oIs p 69. 
141 . see, lot (!)(ample, Industrial Employefs Assocla.ion (Natal secrion), Annual Report, 1953-1954. 
142. Interview wilh Mr H Nxasana. 26 May 1986. 
143. Il'l1el'lliew wilh Mr M Mlhelhws. 14 January 1986 and Mr C Ndlovu. 29 November 1986. 
144. lla'lQll lasl] Natal. 27July 1957and Interview w~h Mr T Phewa.1 2 May 1985. FOf reportsol 
murders OIl buses see the ·Happanings' column oIlhl] lIaooa la§! Natal. 
beds. , I~S Sc.,.jlive 10 ""d ~ep' :u ovenuruiDg UpCcu of I domiuut i<!eoIogy, ~. $0<110 aplWenlly 10 !.h" 
tUlle of a SWIlipt Soop ad,-.:rtil.emelll beard 01 Ibdio B=,,- told of bow 's",c<lling W3$ !.he.e to mue '" 
de ..... , 1"6 
A WOI'lWIg-dass Sh.;uttylOWII rui<!"~1 b«:>mc ... s".ed by!.he in",e",ing ineiden"c of !.het! in !.he 
oh""kl ... ds. Suc.b activilie. were !hose: of ' u.ouis', !.hc 'WOII'I works' aod!.he work of otbe .. wbo, 5Om"whl 
PClmpou.dy, \WC'e .efened 10 as ·malco .. tenu.·141 Tbis atlger was patficulatl~ visible II bw r3Dks wbere!.he 
police we.e uuble 10 p.eveot th. Ions qllCucs of ·btl plw workers' from !he ...... ges of pic.l:pockcIC'S aod !hose 
b.a ..... g I ICDdeDCY for mOrC fOTCtfuJ me"", of exp<oprillion. l48 
Although 'OOled ill the 19SO:s.uch oIte .. !}'1ic:aJ •• flc:<:tio ... "".d noc ne<:usarily reveaJ. wo.kiflJ dous 
mililancc !>owever. Wh.ac does .evell Ibe impott.....:c of s!>Cb COCImeOlaty is the .... y ill ",bic.b Afri"lJl worke .. 
bel"" 10 botb accept the vinual inevil l bility of the .. sl1bjcttioa. 10 full capilalis! W3I" employment lOcI lbe ... 
~ desire 10 struggle .~ this very pl'0ttSS from ";Ib.ia the p.oduaiOG proccu. 
Amo .. S the proielan..1 lbere b~ al"'i)'l be" .. nrioul laaia used to obtain employment. Taki.clg 
ad, .... t. of kjmbip lies o r I (:wory induIII f.vouri", lbe employment of lbosc: f.O<!> his OWl! .ural districI. 
were !WO IU(b methods in Durbu. To avoid the indignity of medic:aJ WpcctiOIlS m .... y work,seekers developed 
ItrllC;in 10 < ... "wn' .... 1 bar,h. conu pl <nspeclillll doctors. As H:otold Nax:IS.lllI lemembcls. 
Yo" \l.SCd 10 go to Kwa Muhle to get I 'special': that is the labour .. eke ,,' permit. You b .... 
lot 10 "C l dOd ..... very old """. Ilm I",e Ibey we.e pcllSio .. ed doaors .... d)'Oll h~ 10 
Slrip off;Llld '" lh. re naked_ T'heYWIIlN.d:-'Ou 10 ~w you. pri'''le patts:tlld)'Oll hd 10 puU 
Ihe s.kia back bccall5e they said they want.d 10 PfO"C thal )'l'l we~ noc infeClcd ..-i!.h VD. ._ 
1 :am told tbc llCedlc1 were very 1oa8- Then II>cy _Id ",k you to pas.s WIIle. _. 1t)'OUt wiAc 
bappe~~ to be YIlllowi5b they..;n ur )'0<1 have VD. As a . COWI !"'l' ltave 10 drink lots of 
""'IC •• 
Deben beU ...... g lhai 'the doc!o .. were tbc.e lOllOp u.I ,<tliDs ...wk' ...... 1 directly to piKes of employm.nl. 
.«wed work .... d then .<,;.te. ed. l5O Obt .... iIlg e",pIoymeal ..... IIIlC wue; gaiftiag strength ..-i!hia the 
e:>pilalis! wage m~k.t wu very difJe'elll. 
By the e~ly 19so... !he buter muketl "'h icb bad operaled in !.he city bad closed do ...... ASlhO$e 
:ote", of the (:it)' in which ... African prolet:ttu,t trad ed bel'ltne mo.e ... d more .uUC!.ured :\rouad moaey. 50 
African workers ..... tted the ... desire 10 be paid soJcly ill mOll"y. Employers .greed ... d by lhe early 19SOs few 
14:\. late ......... wiUt Mr M OD K\lDCDe, 19 May 198j. 
1-16. lnlerview- wiUt M. M Mlbetbwc, 14 1;L1llW)' i986. 
141. IlIte,,"ew"';th Mr C Ndlovu. 29 NO"'Cmbcr l.986. 
148. SH few example pann IUe N)uJ. 21 1wy llm. 
149. IDle,,"ew ";!.h M. H 1"000000a. 26 May 1986. 
150. llIle,,"cw";!.h Mr N MaIiW:lJle, 261wy 1986. 
p.ud wag"l in =b ""d Ici.nd.l.S1 Such ,;elories. though did ooe oe~c.swily imp,ove the "'3!erial .-o.i!!o~ of 
"IO.hrs. """'1"11001"" NdJovu ,eCalJS. 
Wileo the coOlp.tn.ie. SI.trl ed paying ",ooey only. Th~tI .111. 1'10 Ulnp:1lld ~.lIlS for the 
rOOCD..l ,.mployer b;lf1"oKl< ll'Io supr. l'lcx.hio.S- JIOSI mo<Iey .very wc.k. 8u( wbeo we ..... nt 
to buy with tholt money Ihe'. wu Ieu th"" ~fOfe. [0 the old da)" it we ....... ted ~ shin. th.n 
we ~oul d take SOme mai>:c:1IId talk 10 tbe auati"l at Daltoo IRoad]l'Iow wc bad to buy the 
shirL l.Sl 
to pe= : urb"" Similarly. the m:m.ner '" whi~b aq Afric.ln p.ol.tviAt having g:lined the legal righ. 
residence gleefully mwed lbe AfriQn edw::oted elile did .evul.1 dus coosciou$Deu. However... posoibJ~ 
oftea ,-iadi<;tive, awareae.u of the ~y Ievellios "'lUre of <lie 0.0:" 1W'1a"'" does DO( 1.3d direalr to 
increased WOIltiag clw IU.Dgth. This w •• SO clearly evideot wit/l.iD the sba.k.liUlds. Dm, the period wbeo;J.n 
Africa.. ",-orkia, cl.us wu ac:ceptingthe rigoun 01 fuU permilDeot "'"aselabotu. tbe csublis.hed Afric:u> ltaders 
increased lbeit outboriry and wealth. becoming employers u. their own right. 
Duru., the 19SOs. coafrooting boIb a Slate determu.ed to further resui<t tbe power of Afric.t.a 
worke,,;uod Iou! e:nplO}'C" who. uolikc :najor emplO}'Crs u. ether urlua ",nues. desired the prob.ibition of ~ 
forms of Afrit:lfl worker representation inciudill, internal WI),h comminec. was exceedingly difficult. 153 This 
DCW form of OInlggic ~ ne"".tbeleu precise\)' what the _gs Cl'<:3ted during t.hc 'Ooe POIUId a D3Y' =p~ 
:IIId the jasbudjie sonp 01 WOD't work for. pe .... y. No w:>y! No way! 0 ""d 'cbiekellS are fOf f.vmers. 1 w:tnt 
mooey! ['.""" moaey!' wc.e all .1botl(.I~ Tb~ growi0i level of Afr;c.t.a work.i.og· dau milit;)JIC)' in tbe 
sIwItyt ........ aDd the inerCOISLng lev.:\ of <:enIliCl b<:1"'l:eft Af~ ""OI'kers and em~" wu ~d MOuad OD 
tulle union o.ganiution. Within the IhJM)'Iown • .1n impon~nt level of wo.k.i.og cl3.!ii consciOUSJIe~ could be 
SUSl.lincd. However .• esidential are"" provided tillle scope: fOt' ~d worlci.nl cW.s <:eo.flia. 
During tbe late. 19010$.. the 1e.,,1 of llAioo..izatloa .... ""g tile Mkhumb.ae sb""lYCowo popul~tion -S 
low. Afrit:lfl uniom in tbe b.oad alli..,.e of lbe SATLC were oflen eilber .:noll Or inope r.tive, Tbe 
effeeti,u= of the ~ ..... efO<ll ;"dependent Africu unioas 01 the period W3$ llighL witb m..,y wUcllS bc;"g 
me'e 5sureheads \lSed by ambitiow Africa" "."eprencurI fo: purpo5Cs of self iain. Othefl were riddled witb 
inter:a..>.J coDlUcu _g Icadcrsbip. 
BIK the,e wu more. Dutio!l the l1le 19-1Ol an Afriao proletariat ~ ...... in Mkhumbaae believed..os 
di~ many of their oompatriOl.l Uvu.1 e!sewbe.e in the ciry. in ..,otbe. form of wo.kc. powe,. Notiola of wo.ker 
dipliry. sobriety aod ao accepuoce of the iDdll$lria.lizatioa proccu became sulflLSCd within ~ populi>t desire 10 
cst3bJ4b "" indtllitrr arid COlIlmerCC OWtIed arid Operolted by Afriaas.. It w:u sipWcut tbat during tbe IYSOs 
1.51. BrO(lme Comm.iuloo: C'o'idena: oftlu: Afriao 1bleriC1 ud Confeaion Workers UnioD ..,d the 
Bau:niIDville Wom ellS' A..uociatioo . 
1.52. Interview wilb Mr T l'ld.lOV\l, 14 J..,IW'J' 1986. 
l53. lIIduwial Employers A..uociation (Natal Seaioa). AJulua.l Repon. 1.9S2·195J. 
l.S4. lote""; ..... witb Mr A Mu&ago, 30 November 1986 iUId Mr M K""coe. 3 l'1ovc:nber 1986. 
II>dI ideas we.e p.opoocd by ""iLht. mcmbers of lbc Afriun pell)' bour~coisie aor by the Afrie:u. workir.~ 
d.ua. By lbe 195(k. as with the oo-op::utives. ludI aotioas we •• defuact. S1~md 1>holo . eme", Ix.!.! 
ney we.e the sam e as the co-ope,~tivu Tbe.y did jw.t nOl work. Th.y were ..,.,. imporllJll 
dllriq lbe years aI,er the war. Ve.,.,ood i.dus. Therc ~ thi$ chap M. Viao, Maillie. He 
WiIS iDvolvcd. So wcre the Youth Lu"",. BUloochlng happen.d like this ill the )"1:"" of 
CongreS5 [after A J Lulbuli iWumed ~r[._ Why? I jusl think tha! il was 1101 poI.Iiblc.I.5S 
Owg lbe 131e. 194Qs many wo,ker o'ganiz.lIioIU b,d been .jlh •• g.ouli wo.ke,.' u.o.iOIU or u.o.iOIl> lfI" 
IIOmiDli scllSC o""y. nc lane. ""Cfe oflen opefued vimwly IoiDgle blJlded cha ........ wbo p .... in u.o.ionism a 
chADU for eatrep<"Coeuria.l g:W.. However in 19s:;! the .... popuWil}' of such fo ...... of u.o.iolOism ;u"oogs{ ..... kcr. 
WU iD4K:.J,ed with the formation ofallCw Afnc.... MwLicipal worke .. ' Union. 
Throupout the i9-IOs SydAcy !>Iycu lud weftiscd himself as /.be scael2l)' of the Afriu..oo Mu.o.icip,aJ 
Workefs' Uaioa.. UDder Myeu who wu ,~er • ",a .. rick figure being involved in tr:>e!e ~Dism, ro-
ope.ati ... and other entrepreneurial .. ntu, Cl. this u.o.iOCl ..... in c=no: a busineS5 veolure. AlriQll> would 
scek )'lyn3" :>dvi«, fOf which MycZ3 would .Wo! i PUI of ."y mollCy resulting f.om his IUccUSfuJ negoti"oon 
with man.g.me", On lb. worker's behalf. Tbe new Afric.an Municipli Wo •• e •• ' Union w,u u indw.trial ""ion 
ill the real sense. Although Myeza wu to complain abou t Lbe ."abli,lunenl of .his new urUon. Mycz.t's d:tim to 
trade union lude .. hip rapidly waned.156 
ThrO\lgboul Ibe 19SOs various orlil:aniz.atioal. &/Id perSOllS were 10 develop generli work ... ' u.,;o .... 
Champioa was forever au.",pUng to resurroct Lbe In<!umia.l acd Commercial Wo.kers' Union.,..,d was c,-en 
prepared 10 \IJe mu";cip,al a.nimosil}'lowards SAcru u) achieve his aims.. BUI worke .. aiticiud Champ;oa • 
...,d his anemI'U >( pinin~ increasin~ Jl'OI"" IIIroaP u:>e!e union leadership fallcd.157 
ne utiliI)' of ,e .. ":)! work.rs' wUoas _lIso lCCepled by SACT1.l but in ,,,the. diffe.eul lerm.IO 
!heM Wldemood by pc.SOIIS like Champioa. In order loorganiu workers and tile ... after lm as a respollSC 
10 lbe massive ,\Llh of wurkc,., e,,~e r 10 join SACTV, the union federation stlr!ed geae.a1 workc fi' UJlioas. 10 
lbese u.niOtl.l workers wuuld !1Onaally be issued with memlxrship =ds clearly indialins in which industry Ihey 
were employed; and. ·wheoever there we,e enoup wo,kers from oac industrY ill Lbc ,cneral union. w. wolOld 
st;lfl afI i<ldustria.i unioQ for them:1.58 ladeed u BiUy Nw ,.eaU. · for SACTU ilIdusuili WI;Ons were ~cc.i»ed 
u • strategic principle _ as being Lbe best WIly ill wlIieb work .... could start org:uti>.ationaJ weoglh in lb. 
factories. .l.S9 
CiS. ....t.rviewwith Mr S S l MtoIo. 10J .... e i98J. 
Ci6. AItboup c:cuem.ly pow.c,ful. ~ South Africaa R2i1wa)'l and Harboura U ....... was mOstly 
_ntr.lted in the Solll!S(U Roo.d ~ ""d tile vuiouo male bOstels ill tbe PcU>1 •• u. 300. 
Ibnp We NauJ. 19 May 1958. Fm aflotlw:, diUereot auempllo start such a.wo.. sce UilIlgal.uc 
Nalal, 26 September 1953. 
Ci7. Ibon 13& to)\aL 19 May 1958. For ilIlO(he. different .uempt \0 stan such. u";o" see 1WtiiI 
I"se Nm! 26 September 1953. 
l58. Inlerviewwilb Mr R Are""ein.18 July LW. Se. Wo Feit, Wmkern. p 54. 
l.S9. Inlervic:wwith Mr B Nail-.l1 June [W. 
OurinS the o< ... ly 19!Oo ther •• ppe:ud to be J.II i.o.cre""i.o.g unresl "",onss
' AIri= workc" '" t..b e 
benetits of iaQUSlrI:>.I ,udc WlJoo.i$m. I~ ~1U."""hJ.II" the stroCies, unioN ,"
",e tbe iadepen~u: .-\1..,,,,,,, 
SUery ud Confectio n Workerl' Union ud lbe Afric.1ll T "xtilc W(u ke,.· Uni
on J.!Id Tobacco Worke ,. (,;nioo 
botll of"'hoco " cre affili:ucs 0( ~ beloaging :0 tile SA ne. All th"s. \lIU01>l beld
 .egular "'''Oli::gs '" !lo. 
ci')' ud. 'cpottOdly. lbe Atric.1ll Bak",. :LfId Confectione" Workers- Uaio
n hd e>llblisbed "'b':tI1c~e.· ;." 
).1U."""blll<: during the e:lt" L9SOs.160 All .ucb ua.ioas "'",.e dizectly focw.s.ed 
:trO\Il>d ecawtioo.'t lt t..be 
wo, kplace. ne "'.;" issues :aho up conce",,,d ."'ploye ... • f.>,ihlte to 
P~Y ,cco,diIlg :0 Statulory WlIic 
dc,erminauoo 1 .... "' 1$. tile ItnJUt 0( tbe WOfltU,g "'eek f~Ot)' CO<Id
;tionl. 111<1 tbe ,ener:>.l ... ·o.ho~ 
cnvitO ..... cOI.161 
MJ.IIY ..&0o oty..llizef' .... Cfe ei the. m"",be .. of !.he A."C people lilc. Slephen Dlam;"; 
J.IId ~[O". 
~bbb.id.>. 0( tile Alric.1ll To=xtiIe Workerl' Uftio... I'ioIU )otei of Nrie.l.a ToblCCO Wo
rko ,s' Uoioa :a.od St~o,d 
),t:ok> of tII. Afrioa.o Bakery lnd Confection Wo.ke.s· Unioo_ BUI i. nef:ol l~ unio
ns hd ijnle ;"vol\-.:",eot in 
tile A. ... C ta.aliWp of tile e"" ly 19~.16l Th. only eJ<Ce;Kioa. "'"' Juob 1"be Leopard' S
~.l.a effcc:.\-.: 
org:u>izcr with tbe Atri= Saicer:<;\rId Confection Wor ke rs' Union; be _ 
;Ul!;' While:Llld ",ldc '<IlI bones 
>bow: ic to "'O,ketS·. 163 The IDajotil)' 'PPC:"" to b.ave focumd specifcl~ ca immediate
 shop /loo, issues . 
• \I ;u,.~ le l dinS Afrioa.o trJde unionists .... :lI1lea to ,c·utlblisb the )oby Day celebu
liou.s SO tIIat 'Worke rs mUSl 
II.IIilc lnd bo. u onc'. bul ijllle was achieo. .. d On IlW .cor .. 
1&.! "Tb4 wu partly due to union 1e3de" !e.ltUl~ 
potice acUQn a~aintc an emptJ 10 bold ~by Day mcu;"gs. l6j 
There was • mOte fuudamealaJ rcnon why "';!.Or AIric.:t n ulliol1il.ts desiteil 10 sqatl le polici~ 
illvoI,-.:",e=1 ;!.Od II.IIiOD orpoiting. WitlLin tile Olltb3.11 aDd OWn<:1 Ioc.:>.I br&llch of 
I~" SA n c tbe ... W"" a 
r:cnflict 0'''' ' Ihe question of tbe role of Wb ile unions ia Wb; I. politic,l aation.lis
m. l66 Fot such "" Icgre 
fC3S01>l both Stcpbu Dl&ar.iai ;ond )olo.es .\tabhioU >Old a~;Unu ltIe prinCIple 
0( ~ po!it.ial role for trade 
unio .... 167 Neve,tII.[ ... = on8 "'lny trade Wliooists in eitlle. independeM lI.IIio ..
. or tbo£c afflliatcd 10 union 
"" .. hiClI belo~ed 10 SAne the,e "'IS U inaeum~ KIISt cl tile need to assist lbe V
owtb of &11 A!riQII 
160. \tIlem ...... ...;tII Mt S S l »Itolo. 10JIIlIe i983. 
161. Sce for U&II>ple Dinn I:"" I'I'm1 z::: Apriil950. 6 ),tay 19S0. J bo .... ry 195:' 7 JWle 19S2.18 
April 1953. 13 JWle 1953 iDd:!O June 1953. 
162. wcm.w"';lII Mt S S l 11.11010. ill JutIC 1983. FfOm lbe middle 19SOs 
lbe "l'J C ( l'o'at.:.l) had a 
'trade unio ... • sub. coID",jt!ce"';t.b.io lbe prOYiocial e1CCUtM: ..,,,,,,,;nee. Se
e fOf exuaple C IQ.1 ; 
'cc! lS: 2:0,0. 19/ 1; J0/8; ANC (1'1"1:01). executive co",mittee ",eeting. 26-Z7 NovcIDber 
1955. 
163. 1Izili. 
16-l. Danp 131' NmL 8 May 19504. 
165. II!itL 13 May 1950. This was Wlrierlludoblc: u &iter tbc: J&II"""Y \949 Riots.. tile IDlI.
IIicipalil)' 
~1 prohibited moo Africu ",cew.gs in lbc cil)'. 
166. SA T&.LC: AM 646. Da4.4: Durban local e1C(1.uive comm ittee ",eelifts.
 8 May 1952, Durb3Jl 3Jld 
Oiwiet local. arullW menUlIo 2~ July 1952 ~ DurN.a &lid Disuia: """..aJ geoc:t:lJ m
eeliftlo 
"". 
167. !.otem" .. ...;tII M.r a l'o'air. 27 SWle 1985, 
"",.ldag-d.us ",WI.1<lCY WOUop loxuui<lg OIl boIh flc:ory floor .... d poIifie.U ;"'ue>. R.I,f.d to lhls ",-,u JJ:I 
incr'3.\ing Lmpauu~ with botb. 'he . e.",ingly .~dl", <o..n;,: in SAnC ""I the i<lalli/ity of tb.io 'llUOo 
fed.f'Ue" '0 p.ovide .1<Iy cle", .... i>I:ulce i<I ,be fonutica cf c .... AfriC-ln UtUODJ. I68 
Ho'""''''' •.• '"Co" me. th •• l(~bli>lurl e .. of s,..cn;. !he cI .. cled IoQl co .. "";,, •• iD CIU\>.uI ..... ""'01. 
10 provide muel! 3.ISisI .... ce iD eDJ"""g growioS u.tUoa mcmbe.ship i<I SAcn;·a/Iili.>,.d ",,;oDJ. I69 DcspII. 
baving cle", co""ectiollS 10 broad •• poliliCll orguiZ':lIiollS willlitl!he CC"grcu Alli>.oc:. S .... cn; "':).I prun.ln.!~ 
a tn& ILI>ion Ot~Ue ... I70 HO'oO'ev.. the orgaaWiUoa "'U COOtUlually !.be. t of fwu!s. The (CC C .. UOD " -.:1.1 
>luo."", ....... 11'" 10 ;UlOId th. luxury 01 Ibose number> of .... g>.oiun wlliel! ... "o tbe .fficjc~, d.ui~ oper'''''i of 
e>:i..tiag 1LI>io-<u requited. l7l P';o. tc Ih. 1?~9 be •• hall riOl. iD ~'khumb>.o. >.od Ill. i,th.r'.<:g politie.U 
mwt~ of the 'cry late 19SOs. S .... cru c.uopaip.s 10 inaeue lUlioa m.mbership were wllely f>.ilun. wb.icb 
alt e" •• bow!ded apiDlt !be o.ganiuoIKm. Up u.uillbe ,,,.. 19SO:l. Afria/lS ;o;""d IIIIioIlS for .c3so<U .... d '" 
....,,~"1 thal we.e .... er fuUy col1S<llidated or capil;iliud 011 br SACTU ilSClf. 
Tbe "'Ol( COmmcn .casoo for joic.i"1 s,..cn;.affili3l.d u.niOD$ arO$e ftQm personal e;<perie"" • • iD 
Illc .b:ultylowus.. I1 upidly beam •• ppH.nl tbll the nrio ... CO/Itr.l<!ictory fOfcc, 10 ingraiDed;'" . hodd:uld life 
p. ovided unle '!COpe for rile >Memo" 01 African worlting-<l .... po"'Cr. H"""""., ,ufr.""g inc:c:!.Scd ;>fobl.::!! 
iD p.ovidinS luificicnlmon~y for house'old budgcI.:t.ty ... <b. l lung by bo<b pHen!! ill lbe fUr.u arc;lS:uld l bad 
""''''U =queoliy criticizing "",.kers for th.it lKk of ... aalitlcu ;u,d sc cillg Ikc flil ..... of I'Jrious 0'." iong 
used walep« Of ~w!&D<:e wtio..aa.ion '",mc' !o...,rken. rn 
la ,pecir.. (, elorie, unionW.!icn depended 1 ... upo.large·=te •• 1Iapaign1ng ""d W;lS <IIore fox\lUtd 
>tolUld less evideat (e,Nle, of "",.kiDS lif •. Wilh we.k ... wilhi •• specific p!;u,! often havial originated from 
!l:c WII. rural He .. t~ iWWIip •• """"Iu. worllitl foctcnes >.od tltrO<lP the autlwrily of , peci/ie iad""u. 
"",.ke .. could be: mOte enily Ofi,lIizcd thM thtoup w~·s.aI. c:unpaiP"i- A1tbougb refe.';"g 10 
c.g&Dizing .ctivi~c, cond ue!ed du,;"g the 1940s. M B Ye.!!"".', account i> in 00 ... J way different to th . .... >.01 
of orplliziDg eo"ducl ed d"""S {be: l:I!er 19~. Da his r"" day as • union a.g.tnizc •. Yea!!""a is tuc. by Mf 
Mlllembu. .... anbli$bcd uaioa official 10' ,pcci{1C IIfOI"kplace: 
His l&sk "'&S 10 introduce m. 10 !he work." &s Ille;, DC'" Q'ganizer :uld il was he wbo ,.uopt 
lI1e the ropes. CvryWI 0 .... ~ule 1~lhc. b..lI' oftb.!ypc...cd by KbooI bors We se, OU' 10 
lhc M:uiDc HoteL BIb, M!lIcmbu pve' low whistle l4d e.Ulcd soitIy ar><I . b)'fb"';".aJly 'We 
Zab..-aj •• u.' 
168. SATI.C; AH646, Dd ' .17; Report br IoW Ceneral Sc:aelary, 9 Marel!19~1 &Dd Sc:=IJ.ty. ClUb:ul 
;u>d District LoaJ-Ceaeral Sc:crewy, 14 febno¥y lW.lL1n n I4$' NIII' 8 ~by 19S4, ~ IUlIe 
19S4,.3 l uly 1%4 lad 2. July 1%4 &Dd J L.cwis, IndUSlria'ipejon. chapte. 8-
169. feie, WgrM;f! p 54. 
170. ~, Africa foliliCL p 191. 
171. Fcie, Wm k;u, pp ~l &Dd 77.7';1, 
111 See. lot example. ;"Ier.ie .... wirll M. C KhWllalo. 1 July 1985 &Dd M. A M&sa.I\gtI. 30 NO">1:mber ,,,. 
Recopizittg ~·!I.be",bu.. the I"e . uend"", ope'" \.be gm ""d silo .... \.be two to the ·bo$s bo .... »llliz:. 
l-ll.!1.",bu .peUs oaly '0 »lkl1izc, r<tS< off.""g ",.e""'p a:.d th ... apWo.i:lg th. ,eUOfl for th. <i$il:: 
»l~e, lhi.'I is Vear*' ~r YOWlS "''''', The ~ew o'iuU:>:e.. he is DD/. Sisbi .... ho is out 10 
deceive people ""d b. w ~llI:Iy f.om the ""ioD:IIId {OI"III:ooothc. ODe led by himlO!!. C;u, 
)'0\1 QU aU your ",eo to com.. ~od !CD .... their tick.1S ""d jail! the =0" 
I fell I ,hould le, you bow h.is fKC .100 thJl)'QV. ""r kAowwbo he is. . , ","OW lie .. " V •• gvo .. 
10 wo. k with you, Trust!!irn. He is fro", tbe ume ~ui.t..s ",ioe, the .1000 of MtOo.zim3 . ., 
.... 0 '"' uyooe .... ho wa.olS 10 ........ their tid:c1S come fo""ard.. A.o.yooe .... ho u ...... .."d u 
willlilg to joUr \.be uoioo.. lel him joio. 
We are aU for lhi.'I ..... )'00,..... (11Dioa(. People we.e true .... "" ~ they !-lid "The illbuilaoc:e of 
(ooll u o.Iwars "Surpcd from ,h.", bylhe <:IioDinS. How will this N~,..... !:>eDen, "'e ~ Will i, 
be lp me .... d my cbild.en wh. n I vn sick ud "".",plored. t ..sk you l<ltbe"' bu IIJld )'Du 
)'OWlg ID ....... by the war I have (o<gO(1 ... )'O<Il Dame. 
Aft.r mo hamg asked .... hether Ibe ·K.i0r.lhc Zulu I'V;lmOUDt Chief,;tDd the botd boI.lC5 bad ~S'ced to Ibe 
unio ... l-Ithembu teplie5 io wars wbich !>oth We .. WOl ke. !.lnJSile, the g""" of the WliOD ud the Dud fo r 
cow.ge: 
Now look ber., Ule hot.1 ind.,.11)' doe. n01 we. Tbe •• wiJ! .Iw.ys be bo$se.o ....... d workers 
who an: exploiled. !l.efo<e \.be IUIioa (workers) wc •• WOI"king loo! bow-> witho"t wee. 
bruk.! 0< l"'v b.eak.!. Ji .. " you e .... r ~.¥CI oi :ut e .. emy pviog permiuioe fOf his 
.dve.uti .. 10 joia fo.= l"Ie the •• g:airw him. _ (A.o.d, th ...... o.I place of Drip.. oi the 
qU.5Uooe,( is "'I)' fit .emoved f.om the Zulu Royalty. (BU1J as a matter of faa I went 10 
lO e _ \lsbiye .. e b Di4izuJu. Wheo /loId bi.m I WU:ID o.ganizer he wu .... '1 happy .."d 
aI ...... eoded me for be/piGg the worken.1n 
Withio . ucb rinWs. the satlaioo of toc.tl authority, ruuJ affinities ud !ti.oship bood.lIJld through the Itre~itog 
of "" ionism..w.ia I broader COOt= by the core baW oi ml)${ oithe uIIioDizatioo of Afric.a.a wo.Ion fro,," 
withio the ...,.k ... vitDAIIICIU duriD! the 19SIIL 174 
WlC·1Q/e OfJuiziag c!rivQ were aloo CQGdl>Cled.. B~ the w. ~ ~cn; officials .... re sb.:ui:ol public 
pbdortoS with spealr.en Er ..... othe. org;t.lliutioos withio the Cocgrw Alli .... CC. M .... y of the5c "'''''WIgs _ re 
In. tAtemew with Mt M B Veap'1 by ).b B Naidoo. ... <I. Scc aloo itolcr.ic:w with M. H!'i:w.ana. !7 
May J.936. 
174. Sc •• for ClClftIple. Worker Unia Match 1.958 ud iolcmcw with Mr H Mau ....... e. 26 fwy t9S6. 
•• ell aucndcd and '"I:r!' mafty ~pe~kcrs ,,'O~ld exhor, "wkc .. IO;om SACTU.aifdia,.d Uru.:)ft!" VC" up uRul t.," 
195/1 ~nJ !,,»,ibl~ . '<=n af, •• Ihe bcc, haJl ';01$ of Jun e 1959, >11 0,"1'1.$ 10 inern .. mC,"""fship proJucoJ f"" 
COIl""" ••• ulu. 175 
A glim mer of $ueCCU .ppc .... d pouible " i lh lbe beginning of Ihe 'Onc Pound. D.y' (3ml""'" .;ul~ 
in 1957, In ~I khumbane Ihe campaign :uou .. d gr eal enlhll<ia> ... , Thomas ~ dlo,,, . emembeu, 
All O\<: f lbe ~,and" ,Ite u nk iD MkhulDNtle ,he •• "'".e ,Ite"" peOl'ie "i,h Ihe ~ule 
po<IC'$ aooul "''Of k •• s " '3.Dling onc po""d. day from Ih. comp,nie., E'''ry""e''"" .,~ins 
iI. No'" you gree l somcO".' NotjUSl 'How:ue you', bill Ihe [clenched[ f,Sl 'h and 'Onc 
Pound I D.t.' And ·com.*~ BUI we .aid , hi. jokingly. 'We "".e RU» ,an' ... 
rommullists" It " "as a good rime , 1 
B,uIUS !>hltel h" .. , a ,';I .... . y wor k., in Ihe Bell S"oc, compound. bUI .... i,h ... if. and child i" Ih. shackl.nd •. 
reme mlxrs: 
My .... io" eard ... SACTU "'as always OIIlh. table OD lop 0( my doml'as.s, My .. ife would be 
'''ry prou.d. Sbe......Jd >bow i"o .'<=ryoac:, 'Look. Ibis it " 'b ... "'y bll$b&nd;' doUI&: It " '3.' 
'''ry import..." lhis u""'" 'hi..ftc.. Tbi< "'">5 "-hen people ""OU1d go around lbe ~ •• cl$ iD 
Mkhumb ..... """'lill8 ' Vuhni~ Vukani!' and boIdiag lite" union ard up. In 
Alll>ough ,be (3mpaigo " "as s .... ccS&ful;" bfillging iftc..cuing D\IJI1ben of workers ;nlO SACTU·afftijaled It~<k 
un;"nl. s .... b unions ""re ~i.U smill and as)"C1 DOl CSlKPlisbed ill "" .... a1 key areas ... i,hift Ih. local iDdllsmaJ 
ewnomy. J 78 By ,ltei. 0"''' aeknowledgemenl WOTker' ~re still .diul upon guidance ~nd 'cd ucation" horn thc 
.... ill "umb<:r ole:qx:r1ct>CCd local oIfocials. l79 The orpniuliOll ilsclf prooOdcd ~1I1e rul tr";";ng ror DC ... · 
org:>nUerl. and autbori,y in Ih. u.o:Uoft ~'lK:IlIres came to •• ~ ill lbe bands 0( a fe '" t eyoiforiols ",ho " .. re 
uubl. 10 mainl;bft r",uine (On,aC! wilh aU union~d ra.'oriel. leaving day·to-day issu.s 10 untrained 5hop 
>te"'1fd$.ISO NO! only was ' .... e ij,tk <OfttKl b<:'""", lbe local SACTU CQmlDillCC and lhe: c",.uli, .. based III 
Joh>nnesbllfs. bII, :ilio a lack of real COIlIKl be"""cn IoaI oIf>ciab aDd worke.1. ISI This was ""fonuDal. 
beu""" many key SACTU offlci.ls ...... both oUI~anding orguiurs and electrifying speahrs' e"n"cninl>-
,h.ough the" Uans[a,iollS 't~a lhe _ tilx.-al speed! r.O<Ir US in CongrCSi 0( Demo.u,s ;"'0 pll.e 
,cvolutiort : l8:! 
175. Feil. WorkI!!'S. p 54, 
176. InCerview wilh '-4 r T NdIIMl, •• January .986. 
'77, Int8Mew with Mr B MIhe1hwe, •• J.aouary 1986. 
118. R I Umban, "Trade Union d8Y1llopmanls dumg lhe 1950s', paper prt$l!f1led 10 IN conIBtence 
'South Africa during IN 1950s' , U~ 01 Oxfotd, 0I;t0bet '987. 
'79. 1n18Mew with M. S S L MloIo. 10 June 1963.nd Mr A M.sango, 30 November 1966. 
180. See IOf txampIe ~IBtView with '-4. H Nxasal\ll. 27 May 1996. 
lBI . Feit:, Workers, p 53. 
182. Interview with M. 0 Ciaude. 18 $eplemb&r 1966. 
The fQr.D of l!lis ' •• voIutioa' wu • :DIIIC' of d.:>.I. belh witbj ... locl SAcnJ ~"''''I!:e~.:u:d:!l. 
C(l~gr~ AIIi..,ce itself. t83 I" SAcnJ tbe •• wu di.u;.". ove. tbe w:ucgk be",,1iu of "S1.y >! Hon:.e· 
<.lmiW!PIS- wnh .0", . belie""'g th311he S1U[egy ~OI ooJy =. 'fro'" lcb""",.wutt· bUI wu fund.>.mco.ull~ acl 
• worwg <I ... "c,ic. l8-t R.lh •• uaioni,u .bculd coaccolt ... u~a bu tldiog ",lid wo,wg cl ... 0.gatUz.1.1I0n "'-
the wo.kplxe: ·,.,ting iD\lQh,'Cd in resid.nOal u .... "' ... aAOI~" "'>tIC', bul .... fillt had 10 g" pow •• '" the 
f;\CIorics.. .... d th.a ,W.Lro$, Wikcs " .. re really OUt oi the qUUlioa. both ilIepl ud ..... _'e _ w, woag 
"",yw:>y. The $Ilr·away idu does 001 fur,her tb. >i.mi oi the ....,..lW>g dus. .IS~ Withia tbe SACTU Ind."b.ip 
i.o. "'.Ill <.ber. was ab<> I CODw.uirlg but , •• ",i"s!y =icablc. ~l of cIilf.rucci O"Cr <.be que,tioD of ~..w",. 
",hie!> had beco",e hishli!lh1cd thtcu!lh the F,.edo", C1I1I"[.'. 
This beame oa. of!be iuucs dis<;uss«I berM .... SACTU..,d the A>"c. W"LtbiD the "-"C;,, :--1 ... .1 
Ibere wc.e dive,,"'" cOlic", of ~ijtia ",d Ibe role of org:IIIiud labolll';" [be COIIgress AIlia..o.ec. So", •. tu.!> 
... Georg<: .~Ibclc:u>d As"'o'" 1'Ieo •. became "very.;fCU aboul ,he clenched r,,, .. IS6 Huold .... x:uu. ree:Uls: 
[ .e",.",ber U cae $11,10 bein, laid or advised by GcOllc :o>lbcle _ IcW.o.g us !haI)'O\I 
:IIust.al always use the slog... .miDl ou.r rIOt ... yiol!.bat (lbu( )'011 SOOII fOl"Jct the utioa.al 
sloplL This (Ihe clenched r .. ,t "thc SAcnJ J.Io!;;t.CI "'hie ", ,,,,,,,', be ~." as "'C" 
imporl ... 1 thaD the {lbumb upl o,oonal ,101'" of CODp'cu.1S7 
Th. .loNde of A 1 Luthuli towards A!rialI aId. uaicaism ...... ecrt.ai:Uy less coo[rQG'lliona/ bUI oft~~ 
ilmbi§\lOus ..... d ultirnalelysuppo,o .... of the IUtboril)' 0( tl:e A."C over tl:e l.pCc-..Iic "'lI"kil:.g d ... S:IIIC:;;:C$ 
de",""""d by "' ..... y leading SACTU officiall i.a Ou,b..,. Althoup havicg ,ubsr;t.CItW . uppor! "",,,ODg WlJCC 
ranl;· .... d·rIi. IIIIioD member .. IDd lbe :aimOilt UDdividcd loyally of SAcru officials. LUlbuli't maiD eoo~ ..... was 
th. growth oil broadly bued Afric:uo. .... tioW4"'.l88 All~up be bad 10< IoDg f,VOlll.d Africu U"ad. 
WIioos. Lw.lulli ..... ""'d aade IIII.Ionism u me'_!), 0IIe "'UIIS ... be,.by Afrians could become politiazcd. for 
Lw.huli, ac:cepti.o." 11:. obvious ~ed fo, Afrie:m aIde uaicaism. did 00( imply pcf$Olla/ adhere...., 10 ... Y.w..-
based lbeor.tio:aJ formulatioll: 1I0r ,bould aide Illl.iOllS :WWII. ;t.CIy dom;"3II1 pos.iUCII within tbe Ccop'." 
AllWKc.189 
Scfon: 1959 tIIc ""jor ampa;1N ;" wIIicb SACl1J had ~"Ied in 11:10 Coa.gress AIlia..o.ce '" 
orde, to lain "'Ofe ",embe,." WC" II:liIure. TIte ·SII.y 11."'"1' Q.fI!iWp' pWmed for :!61W1c 1957 .... <1 Qil.d 
00. This;qIK" IlOI ",cDtioGcd;" works by Lambert. LocI," 01 Ludlwd.! >lid Wail 
184. tJol~ wir.b M. R Arerw:ei.a.. 1 AUiIW 1985. Albeit from I di.lfen..g 1'Cf1peaM. I >imi1u II[irude 
" up'CMCd in Hino ... "South Africa: leD )'Uno( the su,y..U·HOIIIC·, !pI!:mlfjpU[ Sod'I;" 
"" 185. iDtc"';.", with Mr H Nusaaa. 27 Mly 1986. 
l.86. This _ corWnDed by A1.b.m01l .... cac.. Sce Zicmew,.;u. Mt A 1'1 ..... 29 j",1W"1 i9&l.. 
187. iDte""''' wiIb).it H Nusaaa. 27 Ma, 1986. See also Zie ....... will: Mt 0 Oaudc, 18 Septe",ber 
"". 
188. LocIIc.. Bllck Pgi '. P 68--69. 
189. Lucltl:ardl aDd Wall. Oryni« pp ~161.;t.CI<I feil, Workers. pp 107·109. 
... oWld the is£ue of "'3Solo. Qac sucb failwe. The,. "'..,110 .Iay.a ... ay. E .... ~ in ;..fkb.umb""e the alt."'?1 to 
Qf:t=" sucb ~ >I. \'"""",.,.y was dilm~d. Tbe =pai!!" was O4Iy ,u pp<Iltod b)I ...... IOUI A. 'iQ.l,1.lI,:1IIcbe. ""~a 
~e .... ed la ... d. "' .... m>:cb LlUQ the dlY. H."",S nei!hcr .uppon from !he majanry of WIlme" ""r from m.~. 
the wo",ea 'decided to m>:th IMonlP' the m.etJ ofC.lo !>l :1llor: l90 It "':U !he , >.me WIt!! the 19~a pouli<..1l 
'Star ~ .... y', Supporl ..... weak dutitt~ !he fl11t day of the propaKd Ilu .. ·day c.unp.aign tII.1 was .etllallr wed 
olI b~the A,. .. C We. !he r"st day. luullw .dmiued u....: the Qm~!!" bad be." • 'flop'. ne,e is doubt 
""be!her :1IIy otIici;l/ all for a ,u\'"""w-.y was ..... r is£ued ill Dwb;a.o..191 Conlusioa .ppeOled 10 re i!!"suprem •. 
Tb •• ueee .... ' of Atric;lll unions d~S the 1950sOl. diIJi<nll !o .,tim.... SAcnJ w;lS !o g3in. 
w englll only during the period from 1959 Ibrou"",, to !lie early 1960s. Despi!. weak argoniza!ieoal .uFpo" ""d 
tl:. vapries 01 <hy.{CHi1y wus;le. {O gm .woo m.mbership. wi!hi.ol p&rticulu iIIduwial Kaon .ut!.u.o.ciaJ 
KW ... r. achi=d. to m ... y o:.aK' work .... """ reduced _ki"g houf"lo, imprm-ed COftditio ... ofwork. hi",., 
.... ge s;>.nd eV(:" "&011 .eeopitio".192 Tbe feund.ci""" ofwo,k;"1 cl"" power in tbe factori •• b.d ~,(>b.blr 
be.:! l.Jjd. :-.reV(:rthekss. aJtbOllsh .... ge bHp;";", would sriU remai" ccc"ed arOWld th. fa.[Of'1 nco" b)I [he 
tal: 19501 tller. was a 1I.oadcr ugumen' '" favour of """el.SCd WJS" fO( Airi"" "'"lS.' IUI was oalr Pl.lually 
du.!o C:IIZI~!P" .ucl! ;u the '0". POIInd • Day' w .. egy >lid iDcr.l.SCd Atria .. UKrti,-.a ... '" (Ktories. 
Wl ge "'er ..... annot OIe,ely be ...; ....... d IS SACI1J "';<t"';es. l93 
From th. la .. 19--IOs onward.! booth <he $la!. aod c.api!aJ bad sought to eradic.ate Durban .h:1ll~tcW[). 
'" ""')'I wbic:b would cOl.e~le doocly to the ""'r ;" which IocaJ e",plo)""" deli •• d to rQlnu:tur. !l:. Idri"" 
labour ",ark.t. W,lh Ibe bu.ddinl of Kwa ;..ftihu il beame 'I'PUU~ to Ihc "";onry of e"'pIoye., mal Ihe = 
of lc~o"'mod.cioD in 'ho DeW !o....,.hip required lub"JJI[iaJ "'"lse illcrc>Se'. W~i. in""cases. d.m;>.nd.! fer 
higher produai,iry, ""d lb. "owins number of Kmi·.IcilI. d j<>bs made avaibble to Atriaa labour h,'ing 
UCI"':".d pe"U .... DI resideftCc iD lhe ciry CUle" lbe UDlc time .. wag<: demands and io...,:uio, uDioniz.>lioa 
WOllSSl' ;\!riQD workers. Wotkplac. >tr\IggleI would roo;uiftue. bul fO( lh. maJoriry 01 sUck temtuts tile r",aJ 
uruggl. over the future ofMkhumb .... wAl .boUIIO begia.. 
CoDdul''''' 
190. Dann laK NII,Il6 July 1957. The pWuled march throup the cirywas ~ a comple!. f:aiJur •. 
The marcb did IICIIlue place Illroush lKI: oflllY'uppott. PI;'" i"CWl,!7 Ju.oc 1957. 
19L NcwAg; 24April19~ 
192. Sec £ Websler. 'SlIy" WIY" IIId the black "",king <:I .... Uo," the s..co .. d World Wu·. 
Uai ..... siry of the Wicwatcrsrllld. Wtilllt. fo.,oUr\QD SMlies scmi.o.ar piper. April 197'9. R 
Lambert. '6tacit re'i .. 'Iv.;" South Atria: 1II wes5meDl of the poIitit;aJ strike C:1lIIp&igtlJ", 
Uai\ICnlry of lo..oo... ImtiNle of CommDllwealtlo Srwtiu Km",", paper. Ja"l1&I1' 1979 aod 
lud;btd[ and W:aIl. Quujze, p.uo, 
19J. FDt.uclt. a p"rspeai\IC 14c l.o.mben. "'rade Uoio ... •. 
.u,ngtll w;u Or,eD o,-erel.lim."d:l.lld vlriO,,", .;onu3di,'~ry tk""n,s wiL".i.o. ~ •• 01"J.l1:1.11 ,ous..-:o.:.n,u. b 
"&nO'" "'Y' ho",,,,,. w oug.h tbe .uugl ... II'l:' duly tife. by ,h. !.UDc oc't1: o J\UlC 19$~ b"r~all 'IOU UI 
~lkhWllb...,.. [h", '""a5 ~ "owial f .. un, ''''0I!.p< AfriClll. work, •• ~""I ia !h. uu of worl:ic, c!= wenr.!!.. 
$"""",,,.d ia "' .... Y "")"$ WOllp .he vario,,", """men 's oJ'p.D,iz:uiollS.Llld """" .. IIOIIS Ulth ... e •. 3 oow """rl:ic~ 
c!= .;o...aowo,,,, '""a5'0 d,velop in tbe uea .... d gudyally """nd .... on,n p.,";o""ly tllYOP'c honzoo:o U,as 
of J.lrUglc whicllllty ~y<:NKl tb, ~dJuds the",lC/IIel. 
iD "' .... y wa)" !his U'" dao.s .wu'o"'" was protllpt.d by \h, t113.OJl .. UI whorn 'he chaa,"",S , ..... , Qi 
sb.ck lif. ","d, ce" ..... loog ,ccci>l,d .uugzl .. . , ...... aspects 01 dry lif, WI ...... bl •. In other WI )". but stw 
wi!h.ia tbe .hKldlDd!.. tb, iaerus.iag dass di""",1IS wichio .he dim camm"";!y beam. "",.. , ,VId.OL ~Io •• 
";";bl. u.di.ng dass b,d """"d f.o", tb. p.oletari .... popuIiI.m of ,b, I."r I~. ShlCk I •• der. of!h, 19-10.0 
!ud "m ...... d ia lu'borilY .... d bId ' ...... d i.o.<te.>sing wul.h. Such du. d", lop""ol$ b.d I.d.o <.be virtu>l 
alUaJISC of the sbilCkb.ad's iaICraal,eoao",y. The ~1.IKeS hell''Cu tbc A..\;C .... d $hlck ludc •• '''-as durty 
evid",. "" was tbe difficul<y ia 111I' ..... iag a wo.killS-class unilY !brough wasUog b.,Il,. wi.ltia tb. Sbu~ll1"''IIS 
over .tcCSo$ 10 "'.t,rial ...... :!.lth and politial POWCl'. Aca:ptiag tb, oature of lb. iadlWrializing 'COnO"'~, 
work,rs pia,d. dc,pc! 3P9tCciaoon 01 tb, tl(,d for induwW U.d, uftiooim.. ne !:,,,,,,tb of sucio. uaionism 
<Uld lbe 8."e,:!.l politieal cw..aIC of ,he late 19$Os was ~OWC"'r 10 be. dt3m3[ic:!.lly ai.ered by tbe Ib .... ~tll"'n 
",'OIlS 0( 1959 iUId 1960, 
'" 
.'" ~lCE llTT1.£ HOUSE DOWN .\tASHU WAr. 
Sback/aad Social n .. 
ST",U; \10 l ENCE. PtRSOfo'.u. Jl.£UTIONSHIPS .1.>;0 
mE PaLmcs 0 1' A SIfA.'TYTOWN RESELLIOS. 1959-196<1 
The population of ",lkhumbllle had CIIl.ti ed ill . perioo ,.,!Uen U'" "':u>y fwldameau
.J >%Id <ft_aUt ci",."~.$ Ll1 
.->.!ric:m life iD lb.. cry. The r. pid expansion of!oQl cCOIIOlllic wj'\ty. dc~ Alriun rur.d p.oduc:Joa ~
d 
c!l.uges ill tho o.JNrc of Whil. apicwrurc bad led .Q a lP'OWLb ill Lb. AfriaD pep u.booa
 of Durb ..... 
[a tcsr31 10 the "an .... of Ibe :n;gntory I. no", 'Y'ICID we", the cIO$C $OdJJ 
bonds witlW! kinship 
:iliiJatioos which DOW ut.ad.d from coullt~dc to ciry ""d bc~u lIl igrMl
s ud spcci!ic rural =21. Tb= 
bonds developed p&rtJy thrD<lp. the ico~uphialJy lUI~a dlulc,,, of rural
 decli.oc :LIId tnrufQrm.lioa ""d 
w oug/l the "'''''<1IiIIg dependeace of rural Afric:>ns 00 .... bu ",,"se .mplOJ"llccl. 
[a Lbe U>d1lStruli=i cities. 
:~c bocds 01 icimb.ip ud l!>me other boftds .... i>iclt. . "",w,cd tcgiooal. .-VOllP:o
Dd .'-':0 <lbAic =moa. li!v 
ud Wliry bcC.llllc inae.ui.ogly import.II',! 
la "' .... y waY' tb e utili", of Judl socW boods would ;"aeue 'M!!> ,ne e:ne~DCl: '-cry CTCJ lIOCI of . 
;.",,"u.aily W'b.~d Afticaa \lI(It'king duI.: 1'I=nbelno. wu.b tbe de,,,lopment of ... Mtbumb .... s.b .ck
 
popw...liOD :l$S.,ung Lb.. right 10 [em UiD pennaneatly in the ciry, Lb. . fo.ce of ""D~ s
uch 10'g·e't . bli,ned liDl<, 
be=e m\ued .glinst Lb.e nture of I!ouscltold $lnIggle ia!be: ciry itself. By Lb.e la
te 19SO$. fro", ",\tb.ia [he 
crues ",,,t persoa21 relaoo... came a degree of political ",i1iWlcy Lb.. t was ta u,.,worm the uNte of ... 3ckl ....
 d 
wuggle. 
A1D001 $hack d_IIe ... elatiOftS !leI;WCU rur21 ve» Uld llIe Q!y '*'OIIld oitu act 
» IOCi>lIy 
coasItw..;.,S forcQ. III seeking legilimacy, S S BUDgIl. the lead.r of the SiIlIOI "'a
tioo21 Cooge",. a.nnounced 
Ill.! Lb.. orga.o.iz.stiOD bad the I UPPOrl of millly hwulted of chie fs ft"'" ,11 over t-lat2
1ud ZlIllllu<i J Durull the 
DcIW1ce Campaip., lbe ","";eipaJiry, wbich bad..,Y" ma."uaiaed do&c alatla
 ...;.u,!be: Zldu pu .... o""'cr 
iIlId rural chiefs, g&i:ted Lb.e SIIppor! 01 m .... y chie fs wbo c.alI.d on AfriQIIS iD the c
ry [0 desist [,om mili':IJI[ 
.ctioa.~ ..... ewly Uu[alIed iLl chief, Chief GaUha Buthel"zi secks and pim from du "
,e",be~ li>iag iD llIe riry 
1II00cy for his ·f.el'; J = valued 31 jIW OYUOCIc Lbousaad powIds.5 14 !be: o:amp&igos ... d slud Wllgles oi 
\. P ,\by<:r, (cd), Black ):]Uum in iQ ["dum;i l Sggsty. (Cope T."."
, 19110). 
2- Cooper, S[run !, p 37. 
J. Tbe Gllled;.n n JUDC 1952-
~. l>lNA.O; Ma:>.ge~· lilt:: Chief Superinte .. du[·MuIger, MNAO, Il.<i 
5. !lang I.g NI!&J 31 Jllly 19S(, 
the 1950s. m;l.l)Y rur.u clIiefs c:une ro Durb .... . uyed ill the mal. bMncb OUId loc::ouoo.l. ;l.l)d lttempte<l IQ 
iDiIu.~ce ;l(IutiullWvil)'. OWl the Oefwoa: C UIl paip m""y chiefs wer. ,~~ m:IU WUggl.,o HO"eve" 
by th. bl. 1950$. ,",uy chiefs. the_l>'U _ be;,,~ ;":. • .uiIl,,'y mc~ ""liticiud throup the T. tritor.:IJ 
.... uthorities lep,;l.tioe. :aim ... t cem.iDIy <on""llCd by luthllli's m'" supt'O'. 14 Ourbu .ppured 10 b. '-e 
jourueyed 10 Ourban.1 ..... Stw ord Mtolo •• <:.>lIs. 
The clIiefs c:une to Ourblll 10 look ""d .. e .. Ioat "'ill h.pp<o.io.g.. Evct}'oDe was l.>Iking 
,bou. CoD!P'eSl .heD .... d We were iIllll.. fMIII .. Ihe leserve$. Bw ther CUll. ro Ourbu .... d 
lpoJ<c 10JICoplc .....:I they supported us lJId .10 """'re II>Cky becallSC _ koc:w we had the,", 
bKkia,,3' 
Tbe •• I.tioll$ bero.UD cil)' ;l.l)d COWl~. abo 5usta.illed 1(1. impon ..... deVee of luppon belVoUD those 
fCm.o.ining;" the cOWlttyside .... d those ill the cities. In 1953 "'lily peopl. ""bo had be." iIlvol .... d iD. '(>ctiOl! 
6J.hr" iD the G.e)'lOW!\ uu .,,,e .. d ).l !t.bllmbllle, MWlici~ inspcClOrs fJ.iled 10 =><pel these immi!P'''''U: 
·ace;>t for .... old "' ........ d' !'O"th. ia>'UtiptioD b..os ,eve:IJed WI the f""ily huds _ccnwi were working ill 
OW'h ..... •9 
AlfiIj,tio. to the .egioD of origill ,e, .. ;"ea woos. MOO!!, "" AftiQ..D p1'01e1arill ,,-he 'looked,1 
politic. throug.l1 soccer . 010W'.d . yes·, ...... Ihe three mLiD soccer I.""", ill the Durb"" :Lt •• goined thelt 
pla)'et, ""d supporlers liom people com;",g liOJll .... ry diff.rUI =aJ .... :u. 10 ..... wi\ll. ~ be.rhlls ;" the c:ry. 
the WkiDg U ••• I th e C.[O Mmo( lx.rUU '"'U de,;S:Uled with diff .... ' beftcloa .... d sitti.o.S ... cu beiD ~ 
uc!u$i"e 10 per-S01lS comiDS f.om. pani.llIar m.!Psicri.ll 01' cloidl!, diJuio:. Sucll voujliqs lloe only ", ,,'cd to 
eahuce gefteraJ commOllliirr betwcu pe'.IOtU 01. particlllu .... ~ but petfo"",.d the .ole of 1Q LDlorm .ll 
bboW' hW'eau ...... Cb .. le, Ndl""" ,eQ!4: 'if you bo .. d lb" DUlty Smith ".eded SO muy people o. tb>! Ibe,. 
were so "'''''y ship$ ;", ,be Iw"bour ,oday, \II..y)'O-ll teU this to)'OW' people:1l ....... o~ the weekelld ';'110" 10 
lbe .b""t}, ........ _re m .... y 109 bbo=rs; the '''rati' miV:"u,," ", ... y of whom wollid come from the .. ",the,n 
dWricts of ZIlIIlI ..... d. .... WOftS WI<lero;urncl of the f.equu~ 4t'uMen b>ttlcs belVo'eu .... y:ni' ""d Iback 
,uiduu was the co"'petitioft betwcU miS'""u ud pertllunl Afri<:u city ~W' for .",ploym.eot. 12 Tbe 
,ole of .uclI,upPQ,t iTOUpU.SS gained ;",creasiDg imparl""'. during Ibe social upbuva4 of the I.t., 19SOs ...... 
Charles Khum:oJo remembers; 'l IQ( of the people iD MUW'IIbue .... r. ha';"S '00 "''''''y trnubles. So they 
6. MNAO: M~Sers file. 'Cbie/, ;", Ourbaa'. W9-~. I am Vale/Ill 10 ).l r D MeCuIloucll for 
.illowiag K~SI to this docu.mc.,l,;ItiOD. 
7. Inw'v'ew with Mr S S L Mlolo. 101W1e 1983. 
10. Il!ilL Jj April19n 
u. u,ttMcw with Mr C Ndlovu,1'9I'<O\-lt"'ber 198J. 
12 Interview"';\II. Mr S Selby, 19 August 1980. 
'" 
",:IS! r.u~ I~~(h'. This is '""'1 Oruihoc~ is 1iU ;, I"':u!. StKk 'ote:he, 1O.<lllIem ~u QC bow Wll :.!l JI 
.......... IS:-our b.oth ••• •13 
Kinohip tie. were o[te. indistiDguish. bl. f.oll1 tie. ot , e;ior.aJ .o",,,,ooality ""d ,<11,=0:1 ... ""r", 
:.clue".'" in Lb. $hJ.III)' QWU$.. It ....... oft.n Ibe case tba ...... e.trJJlIS 10 llle al)' would only:mi"" CO"" ", >.l e 
",lath-u ud secured fWl WlIg. employmeaL Sb~'Ilala·. siste, =e to ij,~ ";!h bim in ).Ikhumb ..... e · .. ·h.o [ 
waJ working wi!.h lh. RW",,":<S;I.Od hd .oalll' ., Ridge Vtew:l~ KWle. e =. 10 li>. in Mk.h\I.IDbJ.lle ""h.~ 
my t1totbe' got me a place to wo •• • at th e same pl.«:u h. was ;"dua .. . 1$ Shad , .. id •• 1.I _u olteo c..ill.d 
upon 10 support elderly o. other rePel.nu, ... ·bo II1O'"td intO tbe sclll.moot. )'b!iwaM', ,ecoDtly widO'l',.d lis •• , 
"=e dowa to Mllumb&ll. and I bad 10 help bc, find .IOmelhillg to do. She JOI ' job witb Lb. 111""'> .... ho "'"u 
:n:uri.d 10 our b.othe,: 16 
Withi<1 tl:esc kiluhip rd.tio .... p"em.tl IUtlIoril)' iD !lie COl1lmyside could olten eur6.c • 
wmidenblc degree 0( power in upboldin, values " 'hic!I of:.~ Blumed . modeulinl d.i.measion. K",,~~e =e 
'0 O""OUl ill !he 19-10. ·wi!h my wite '!lying oa ,b. farm: He sooo howe¥cc acquired a ·~lf'ie ad· ",,!h wbam 
be ",,,d ill a shack in ~k.bu",bane: "whe .. !hey r",d ou, m~ fa!her tuds my b.",he, la lail: 10 IIIC.';-I", only ....... 
!lie imtirutioa 01 ",:uriage ,eg:uded h'sh.ly, "b<I( ...... /1 you do IIOC ~:od mOIlC}' t.om e :u>d you bc-...om. a 
$W3.ll.lI: 17 Sim~arly, !he kUe of :alcobol wu f,~d Upoll. Whu Thomas NdI ............ fi,ed for d,wU.~lIew. 
his b'ocll.' .... ilicady .e,id.II ' \n !>lkb"IIIblne ·come ... d give il to lIIe.· IS 
la m"",y 10'&)"$ the inllucII«' " .. hic~ sucll :tOIioll.l ute,ed wilh the tie. 01 linoilip ·....,\IId proo'Oke:!le 
!I'"",\iI 01 (omu of ",bID 'II\J~ w/tiel! bad, br the nrly I~ be.c: ,a,ely ulld .. ",ood br tbe . ilackland 
WIl,kiDg·c!w. A re.ideolof Mkhumbane who. duriag ,b. lalcr 1940s. be.longcd to Olle of tbe inde;>elldenl 
Af.-iQn lrad. "";0 ... and ....... I. [c, to be.com. ' , ... I""[ec. ro. SACtt.r. rcC3lli. 
I..oc& of P"09le would COllIe 10 SAC11.I tbroug.b ~cir fathers. Tb.ir fuhe'" voice bad 
.poke ... 'How """)'IIu ~ve lih this. Look al )'lu. What do you U t! No! Wc Q11 5Ce)'lU 
:lte iUS! dtinkiaIJ. How do)'O" think )'llu look la the "'.-;d . ... here? All you ao do is . leep. 
Do )'011 tee !IUs? I. plucked dudcaJ This is ~. Tltuc ~re people wbo ...... uld COllIe /0 
SACTU, lastead of ""adia, photographs 01 Ibcoue!\-es ill the cUr illI drewd up smmly IDd 
pretu ding 10 be bam bac:k to Ihe cil)' they am. to SACTO . They luI. w !.bose 
plIOIograp.l!.t ~.c illI rubbisb,19 
U w.rncw willl Mr C Kbumalo. 19 July 19&1. 
H. IlIlc""';ew witb Mr T Sb.:lbalall. :?lI July 19I1.S. 
IS. IJlle""';e ... wi!.b Mr MOD KWI.ce, 26 July 19I1.S. 
l6. IlIIc"",;cwwi!h 1'>1 ... T MaUwaK, 21 Aprill98l. 
17. Inlcr.icw wilb!>l. M O D KWlcac, 26July 19&5. 
18. laIC""';.'" willl Mr T NdloVll, H h.1IJJY 1986. 
19. WKII mceti=& wit.b Mr FT R Dlamiai. u ·ANC (NllaI) Executive eommiucc "'."'be.' .... d SACTO 
ol!icioI dwg 1986. Mr Olamioi ....... _paoicd by iUI iWOcialC wIIo was either, ",e",be.. or 
iUI olIici&l at SAcnJ it! DIIItI ..... NOIes at t.Iic iolC~ do ClOt record liIiI inform .... I' . lWlIe. Mr 
DI.amioti was "luuiu,c<I llIe follow\a~ >l.te"'pIl IO lr.CC his wocialC b,.c f:Wed. 
ne ioform .... I'J . cfe,eca: la pbOlograplq ill wh.icb Alii""" c:cc ill the cry 
would pay have ""dill Ihou; of tbcDUeh-es in ""ul la 
KJJd tQ r~;'/b.c nvaJ Ire3$. Ft:p.rrI.. 
$izn !Ian.! a P"d {Joha.o.roesbu, !Io 
'" 
Suo;;. ,(:lewcnu 0 0 tbe dcvelof>lII('U of ~uoa worc"g-clw ccl:Scio= ue lipdiQAt. He:~ w U 
p.> ..... aJ , ullooriry i.cVQki..o.g' respeCI fo[ bu d WCl'k • • abriuy l<Id I" ">C~'" o!i;::ify ill .... ,.. Wl. woWd ail.~ K e 
the gro-o.th of \lIOrki..o.g.cl;uJ ![ucogies of s.tnl!llle IlOl p.cviou,dy .",br.cod. 20 
l<Il.,lu, .. d with lbe $OcloJ bonds !h., ~alrcd ccuolrySide ""d ciry >lid <he tin of IUn.!hip "'er. th. 
OOed.! wttich dre ... 'esideotS of particu.llr shanlYlOWll seulemenlS 'osether. Bea.3tb the 111100 obviQUS OO" U"OO 
:Iffi.o.:ty .0 ":>.tkbwnba.o.e our bo",." "'U' .co", of unity";t.b.il! loQliz.d .\had: .. nl.meau. Sud> ,UfJruuu oit.~ 
wUJned I !VUl., ilnPOrlUl(C thaa ,be lie> of whip ud .egioa. 
Suck uc;u a«lwed .=u d.ri~d fro«! lbe WlIy ill .... hid ",nJemeau de"eloped. n.e fu" ~opi. 
[0 SoenJ. iD the Sew OM. and Beao"; ..... taille frOIll Sew aut ;I.IId &"".,; Oft the WiI'Ol1,eu r:ll>d. All the 
.JhKk dweUcrs'" the Jcc~, =3 tJoiIially paid lbeit ,nu 10 lbe IndilD u.<><i""",c, who fine: de....kl'ped shw 
there: the ""'aII~)'S ...-as (0 be "'c .. ;,. . ittptoat- Tb. 1'."1""'" are • ...-as IitsI oo:tIIpicd by peUOIOS f,om 
d.:IIolU&cd !had: vcu On ,h. BluIl. Othe, vu.s ;iSSumcd the .ame of a shad !cader. ne ;U-Ca ;"'10 ",·hjeb 
PC'SOD.II led by MalhoD.II~ """ of the rlnlshad Ludofl beam. knQv."D IS Matho.w. 
Strong ki"'hip '.131;0 .... bClund ,elide.1.! tOlcther. The,. W3$ a defens;,·e . liptly bait <Uld oft~~ 
u,(Jospccu"" sense of commoo,tiry. WhilsI dOli""" 10 coo(follh. '"thonry of the ""IDicip:allry <Uld sow":I.iDs 3 
wMllioi of <Ul impcndi:lg poije. raid we,e io"uJ...d with ,..id."I.!' behavioUT. unity Mlhi:! shack setll .", e~I' 
.",bod.ied !:it "'0' • . W;1.lking ""Iil Slre.ts 31 nighl was hlUr"dous.. so drinking pOtties of m<. ('0", 3. Vc, 
would oWl vvious !bcbeC:lS logelher ""lo ICI .""f)'OfIC "el bome safcly:21 The ro"'=>OnJlity W3$ bOO-'C'''r .c·.-e, 
merely soci&l. but "'"U imbued in rClidcou' pcopcaiYcli by lhe: "''1 IWUr. of .... d: life. 
Roo"" in a sh>dr. clU$lcr were ~plralcd by Ihin "'JUs. perhaps ",.de fOt o;omIg;alcd iroa.. ... ood •• 
?llllb. Ooauu.d drums Ot waul.:lJld daub. !but 1lII.L1I pro.;ded loule prMoy. AlpJ.m.IUS Ot more ';01c'::1 
d1.puIQ · .. ached CVtrybody's e= :IJId the _ mOlOC.1 )'0<1 ....ur. oul the ..elII "'~J :IJId e'-erybod~ 
kIoQ_!2 
Coa.lliet ... as often e.demic 10 sIKb Ihad: <hwcn. AI JOIhua Mzim.la .. aIb: 
\Vbe. lbe •• was a pany ill One rOOOl someoue wouJd picit up . spoon;lfld bl.<lg (0 lbe "'usic 
011 lb. walls. Tbell )'OUT .eighbours "an bl.llgi.o.g OIl lb . ... alI also, btu 10 ICU )'OU (0 "op. 
Tb.II)'Ou !bou, back and ,cUlh.", 10 hl.llg in I"". ,0 th. o.ia music-·n 
Aparl fro'" time nunpus.. coallia coWd e.uilr d."'1op out of ro.tW1c clIofes: AI Clwlc. Khwnlo r.",emben. 
To "' ..... ),oUT room)'OUT 0*11 :&lid 10 make it prcll}'.)'O'I C:lD $lid: pieces cl Dt1O$plpcr &Dd 
",.pzinQ 011 Lb • ...u. Wa.llp.aPCf ~ This )'OU Jtid< 10 the ..n. with • mimuc 0( "'C~ ",.:aJ 
J). InICr.icwwith />If C Khum :aJo. 7 July L98j IDd ial.rvie ... ....;!.b Mr S Sclby, 12 AUJUSlI980. 
2l. IIII c....-ic ... wiLb />Ir M OO KWleoe.!! May 19M. 
22. lal.rvi .... wi!.b />Ir C Khwnalo. 7 JuJy 1985. 
D. lal.rvi .... with />Ir J Mzim.la, lZ3 May 198!!. 
~nd · .... 'e • . 1f )'O'l do ,his .ben ~ is. bit Gui'e •. !)U, ,ben ,h. cockmacbes come and i! lI\ 
".,ing 'he "" allpape" So 00 "<>uble. you mUi!lpny 'he ' OOm. "-nd ,hen ,he'e ~rc sh.,u.s 
from neXl door. 'Take Y(HIl coc!:rQ.<hcs a ",,,y. 1;hosc arc your OnC , . This I knQw,' Th.n 
~ou mu>I sp.ay . 1l o;r. ... ,h. kiU )'Our ""' .... nim.ls!·2-j 
Re_ residentS " 'Quid >lli", fOl' • m(asu'. 01 prr.-acy ",-ic hi. hous;ng >I .I>I;1UIO .nd shxk SCllleme.u ... hI<li 
d.rICd mO$l a" • ..,pt! to .supe f,om ,he. .irissill.dcs cl shock ~f •. As Cb • • ...,. Kbum310 'c<::llls, -... he.a you 
moved iftto)'OUr 1Iowoe.)'O'I ",'OIIId SCt ",·b .. e ,be oche. people had ,he.it ,hings.. If,h. bed "'':IS iD ,bis plx-o. 
,he.. you PU' )'011 bed ia ,t..: ocbe . co •••• orhoe....-ise ,he o.oiw: 0110> .. gOC5 e''''l'wbc.c::!S 
Tb. f.illlle of ,," empl! '0 su"aiD • level 01 perJ<)flaJ privacy m ••• ly confi.ms 'he cl"", in.or · 
depende.ce ..... hi.b .xhccd wi.hin . han.l'., ..... cl ........ and specif'c .hack a . . ... Shack .ooms would of'cn bo: Id, 
unlocked -so Iba. "' .. could tom. f. om school. gc. some.hing ,0 Ul and ,hoe. do ,he .. -ashin&. .. hik m~ mUlhc, 
",-as ' '''''y. If>be ..... iD I""", lhoe. ~ bad ,0 go ,0 . U1II~ "U, doot . ..26 Doors 00II1d be lefl op ... and. U ~1rs 
Pl>c:WlI . emembe . ........ hiag left w.!icSc: bec.au.sc ~ ai .. 1O)'I Dew .. ·ha ..... "'-"- lr.iIIg IMU'_ "-,,d if I "'-as . .. .,.y 
'Ma somwac ... ""Id al .. 1O)'I shovl at illlyoDC: ... ·bo Ihey did DOt k_",'bo ClIme looking at'ound. 1. Ibis ..... y 
nobody could ".aJ: 27 
Such a .. 1I1.m.n, p.ovided IIOl ""Iy .he l-l •• clU' .' of defeR,. ~nd social uai,y but also suppo" . 
Wh •• un. mployed ",be fili' plac. you w.n." was 'D "yolll mayo." 01' ,b. I~ she be •• Cl,",cn. ~ ..... d " . d .. 01' 
ot h • • cnll. p •••• "' . Wb ... a resid.n, OIgo.nilcd I >-IO~~ ocb." f.om ,be »me at' •• would be eJlp<<1od 10 
""'100,,,,''(: ",heD if you ... """cd a .. otvel ,hot,e """ llOUble if tbcy did not go aDd .... nd ,hoe ... me . moun' of 
m"".y 01' more.-:!!i 
The social Uc$ ",bith dc> .. inpcd bel"' ... a plInicula •• unl ar.u .nd 'M sh;><kiaad$, aad ,b.ough 
kinsbip link! "' .. ,~ imporHlAl. The , .. "",re :Uso close _ial boads bc,wc.a .a.idcn .. of p"., ", ula. shad ... . a .. 
A""" f.om ,be Dnaibock at'C& ..... h.' •• 'hrough ,b. domiunce of Mpondo wom.n. ,he r.l3.io .... hip !x' ...... n 
COI,I.II'ty$ide .... d ci.y illld iWubip became in,.rtwin.d wi.h ,be Jll'OWIh 01 a Loc.aJi.n:d sh:al'k communi'y,.be .eed 
10 sw.taio a day·to-day llnily ""'''''g s4ck .. "le m .. ", as-wmed primary imporliU>Ce CMf Ibose boo>ds .. hieh 
d.ew shack rnidCPIS ,0 the (OI.IG'r')'Ii<Ic. 
A VH)' ............. I Crisb 
In ,he shackl .... ds pe.sonal bends ..... c powc,ful; bul also VIILnerable.o cbanges ,n sh . k life and 10 the 
2. . InllIfVIew wilh Mr C KhumaIo. 7 July 1985. 
25. !W. 
26. IntllfVlew wilh MI t.4 Mtandl. :JO No¥ernber IM. 
27. IncefViewwilh MI5 T Phewa. 7 July 1985. 
28. InlefView wilh Mr C Khumalo. 7 JtAy 1985. 
"" 
~!lempl$ Iry • .131. l..~d c.:Ipit.t.l to tr>",,[orm Ibe nal~'C at AfriQn life i.o!be c:ty.:? 'Nit!l thcl.homgc Qf ~os<:1 
:ilia b;vncl: ~,comlDod~Uon. peoples' prefereace for ~.ck tit. or .uc!l poe'$Q!U' iIl, .. >.!,t "tW ill the city, the 
. h ... ~''''''DS provided ~ he",e fOf "' .... y ,iogle ...., "".~. ''''''Y with )'OWlS <.b.ildt. ~. l.IId ClIu. tn . edition l 
",I>I, ... ,;.1.l o"",bc, 0/ male homolu'II.us li,,,d;,, Lbe . b,ck Kui.",co, u.,,,,,, to '<SIdc,,~ .. the -Pi.e: of 
Oarme..'. 
The ",.ioriry ol.s.hlck re$idulS Ii,-ed...;u,i" aude", w..i1iCll. la the 1ohat>tyl0""ll1 tbe ideology of Lb. 
auclut·family ...... dam ....... ,. ).l iAislcr, of rc~gion opeu,;"', i.o the :lrel ...,oIIed the ~u of . Kuled nu<;!. ", 
f;1,Olily IiIe.JO E,,," """oei the Ibcbcca que.:>$, il wu tarc for 'm>ma' to ~ ..... ingJr.J1 Tbe ",rucs of the 
auclu...r:unily ..... r. :t.bo apparccl iD Lbe ' Place of Duk.o«l' . ),1 .. Pb.W3., • cl"", uwci.tc of m .... y li''''1J;'' 
I.b.is uc;l. remc mbcrs that 
00 S.rurd.aj'$ IIICO iD this plaa: would get m:atried. Ooe dresses up ill • 1o<o1J dr ..... 
lIockiags. higll heels .. ~ JJ>d '!bc' :,,,,m .. lbc:D.lll .lDd tbey li .... toscotltcr li.i:.c 'nall .... d WIfe. 
Aed I W<Nld Inch !.be _ell.' to 40 ltIal:, ~p. se,"", ;!Dd cookiD!J. Thell. thc~ let il be 
hIowD !hI1 tile 'wonIaa' is h.avift§ childru. · 'she' putt a pillow 0 11. obe "oltl~b. Tb,1I. the 
child dies:u>d there 1$ a [uDen!. ""Lb. 3 ba~4oU ia . ~11lc: rolf", 10 be huric:d.~ 
Despile {he ialluell.ce o[ Ihe ideology o[ nuclear reJ'liondlips. Ihe nucle3r·fam il~ lUu.N,. in Ibe .ha.a!;to"''' 
was bot.b. p.c"'-.::red by &rid essentially founded upon !Wo pVticuIu fe31\1J"es of life "' Ibe un, 
Du';"; lb. !lC'riod, Afn.:...o. womu "",re "".bIe 10 secure l.Oy ' Ubsl""tial •••• u 10 fo",,>.I 
. "'plo) ...... " a.ad "''Cf. 10 f,,,,:Wo de!lC'"de31 upoll. 111.;0",01 ",,"Cd from p<t~ <:Qmmodity ptod","oft. ~ I~"'. 
sm~ un.it!gs ",,!Uch <:Quid be SllDed Lb.rough asu! WtihinJ or ",hodo"", 0( domeuic ubow-. AJWI :.0:11. 
suC:. eu=p, ""'meD Wefe dependenl upoa _~ e"",ed by formally empl~ed men. Furtbermore, Ibe le;>.I 
I",ILIS of Afri<..>.n ,...,m.n it!lhe <it;' was largely based upon Iheir .ilh .. bc i.ng &pc"dclI.l •• Iati.'", or Ibe spouse 
01 ",CD eDtilled 10 permaaca l cit;' «sideDu . Wilb Ibe maLo bUtdo" of "",,"bold dutiet [~g 11." sh3cl: 
womU. Af.;<..l.O. womU iD Ihe sbaa<ytowns _Id all>Slu~y wuggle bot.b. for ud [.om wit.b.i.a aude:>! 
!Iouscbold wuaures. 33 
Futt.bermo.-e .. IpproxitD:uely h.alf 01 t.b.e lI.udc:u eouplu ,WcleDl ;,. the Uwol}tOWl> we •• 11.0\ form2il~ 
",uricd UAder eit.b.er ",,"omary 01 Chriotiu rit~ As CoIU> Sh .... ,.calIs, 
All w ue .. bieb IlKd to lboci: many mwUci~ offici&ls was Iba~ I would $.I~ .boUI bill the 
married fimilies ~viftB it! CIIO Manor were aOl mllTied al all Tbe~ we" Uler2ily sbacking 
This ~pca of Lb.e hislory 01 A!ric::uI SU\lgIc durial lb. late. ~ has beca p'-.a =al 
allCDt>oa. ;" '«.ellt wo.b, whidt p,ofe. to [oo;us lIIon: direaly ca IIIOfe overtly d llSl aad poIiticl l 
iIoues ud or~Uoa.. 
JO. w erview"';Lb. FaLb.et St GcOflC, 10 September J.9B5. 
3l Edwvch, "Sbcbee1> Quec ... •. 
32. w e"'; .... with Mu T Pbewa. 7 July 1985. 
33. This wue is not mCDtioned iD Walk •• , Women 
"" 
up. O lh.",;", Int~ "", re jnstlll. !.lime ~I lhc m.rr; .d blokes, children .od everything BUI 
lhey were no< married . And Ihi' " ' •• to c.use many problem, I~lcr on . .>-I 
AI Kunc no •• calls.. th."", rd.lioMhips "'cre '''ry much a pafl or ,h.1 pr"".", " 'hieh law i.dj,idu"] men and 
"'omen becomi ng inorcasingly J,tllu,d in lhe dty: 
When)'{ln lea,', the farm )'Our ralher!3Y' 'No tOWn "'Onlen. The~ ... d"IV. lIOu mu>! I.". 
,bem alone. But ,,'heD)'OU.,e here. it .. DOt like on th. mine. where men 1o,'. each OIner , 
Thi. is Durban and thcr. arc l"u of "''Omen. So)'Ou build a shad in Mkbumbanc. buy all 
the pots and pans and things for b" and after v.'ork )<l" do no< "'ay in the compound. but go 
>I'3igbl to Mkhumbane.J5 
While many l uch rd.,i" ", wt'. 10 become perm."."" ,,,,",. was an element of flexibility in them. Often the 
men We re already married, ""th thei .... i.'co remaining in the ru.al areas,J6 The tcodentr of women to .. ek t"e 
anention of mOl< ""calthy or secure men seems to h .. " led ",me meR to .d .. to the position of unmarried 
nucl.a. relationships ,,;tb tbe ""Old · natirt". "'hieh mu,t . urciy be an anemptlO con,'ey rhe meanings of boIh 
' flanet' and 'flirt'.3' 
By the lale 19505. tensions within nudcar relations became inrr.o.ingJy more . ,;<icnt. Th.", tc",i"", 
... ·ere primarily not solely due to the difficul,ies •• hich eithcr pan ne' cXp",ienced in aligning p"rsonai need,. thc 
expens., requir. d for hou",hold m.nn,cnancc and increo.ing material imp,we.isbment . Whilst deeply rooted in 
Ihe m31crial condilions or c.'e ryday life, cOnflicI became iocrea.\ingly focll.'i.'iCd around Ihe i>:jut 01 povtt r and 
gender relatiotJ. within lhe . hacklaods. and 'esideol$' respon",s to the efforts of the SI"e and capital to alt er 
the fund"",ental ba,i. of African life, 
Women g.nned a degree of authority tbrough tbeir bo ...... hold acti,;tie •. Tnis influence w.u incrca$< d 
through wome"" central role witbin tbe sbant)'!""" community. This statUS wen, not only to shebeen quee", 
and otber "'omen iovulved in legal trading veat ures. but also to teach •• .., social ,,'o,kel$ ~nd P"tly tradcrs...18 
~e'erlhelcloS . the sbadland. "'o. ,till ".1}' mucb a male dominated soti. ,y. The ke~ lcadership 
grouping almost tnlu-ely tompriscd me'. For even tbe . hebe.n qu. e .... " 'ho w<luld often be associated ";lh the 
main shack leade • .., their staDding within the leadersbip elemc.t ",as ambigu<lll.'. with the eSlablishm ent of a 
sbebeen being d.p"adeat upon the """,ctioa and continued sUpporl of local shacklords ilJld leade,., FOf 
ShebeeD quee1l$, continued prO$periry "'o. c~ly . elated to loyalty and subscl'\;eoce 10 local sback leaders "ho 
would be ' touched" with fret drink ~nd O\h. r services. platonic and ",,,,,al.39 E,,,n those popular joke. " hich 
34. Interview wilh Mr C N Shum. 20 June 1966. Sea also interview w~h M, R F Orew. 170ecember 
''''''. 
35. Inte<View wilh M, MOO Kunene. 5 May 1985_ 
36. MRR; fie 323. voIl ; memocandum 00 the legal SlaIUS 01 African married women in Ourban. 1959. 
37. Interview wilh Ms 0 Ny&mba, 10 July 1966, 
38. Illid., 
39. Edwards. ' ShebeenOueenso_ 
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to, 
Khum~1o .~calJs' lus his""wife SUrled MC";", in.M la.c 1!/SOs.. ~ow ift IK'""I :'hshu aU ,h ... muSl Slop. So "'" 
h~d 10 come .nd ~ve bc.e but IlOl gc •• hc _y "". wed.o make al>d .beft p.ay for .belC houlCS. It "'~ ."" 
muoh . ..16 Tile ,csuia;"'" "" pt"Y """,modi.y xt;";ty in tM n."'· .es.idcntial :u.a Ih ... caused ill(.u"ng 
probl.ms {..,.. lbe nu<le:u It.ou<ebold and """",,d. Ihre>lIQ Ih. Sl atUI .nd influence <>i ,"'Qmc n. 
The SlatUI <>i ,"..,mcn was di,.al, ,h'eatened by munidpa l '!lemp" I<J compel .M " can ,...,men In ,k" 
<ity '0 ~nd <3l"ry ~ (o,m <J( p.... Du.ing Ihe early 1950s luch allempols k3d Ix." ,c.iMe ' and Ih. muni<lp"li'~ ' 
lelling ",idcsp.cad mili.ancy. bad baded <10-> .. ""d lellbc malic. , ..... Howc<' ••. ",'h Ihe .0mo,·,11 '0 K"",, 
Mu hu Ihe ,,"urucip.ality again cndeaYOUrcd to Cle ..... """';";II ,ali,,, COIIt",1 "''' ' " Irican '"-omen. f or ",I,;un 
women in the 511."')1"" .... sucl! coolfols Ib.eal .... d the basi. <>i Ihei,. re>idcnli;li ~fe in ,he city. Y,r,t h ,he 
;nlfod .... ;.,.. 01 ~ _e ... • ..,cu. iIy in Ih.c e~y _kllIOI be solely dcpen,ulll upoo "",,"co I,,;"i in nuclea, 
..... t iollslli~ " ;Ih meo u';ag pe.manent cily rtsidc""w 'ighl!. A{,icarI""""u correalyuw ,ballhe n . ... P;w 
la",1' could •• su~ in """"ca being el>dorscd Oul <>i lhe <icy ;,.espcaive olthe'. domelolic arrangem.nt!. .. "b .... n 
ha,illj lbe .igbl'O~'" in ,be city_47 WQmea io>W tut ~ la"'1'couidlbsulen Ibc wuk ..,e ... ;ly oIfered by 
lIucle •• ·flntily lift. 
Such aucmpoll lQ ...... uau.e "(,ian city lile produced eomple. dil.mmas for African <Qupks ~,ing 
In Ihe sh.dJan<!s. Duriog lb. ' .. e 19500.lhc.e ... as a spate of m~rriagcs in Mk humb.nt. Thomn Sh,bal , l. 
r«,lu how 
'1'00 h.d I<J gel ",arried othc~ KWJ M~b'" WOIdd not 1<')<lU go to K", .. Mashu. E>t'1 
Satur,uy 011 )'OU could sce .... ,. people seu;'" muric<! quickly. The .. chey bold up llUs 
(Noper " hich io>YS tha! they arc ...,... ....... icd and io>y 1llis ;. ""y housc. J om 'her • • --'S 
MlltJI ... templed IQ '~ r.",,,,,", to Kwa Mmu by .. yillJl .hat lhey "":re nOlI ... ..-,id. Muaicip.ot oIflCials 
would th .... ";tltoot any >"CSIed aUlltorily. "",..-'1 people". 'S B' Bow .. u;'" re....,mhe . s: 
! . ccall onc !Maz.cc "" hich J pc:.sonaUy ",ul>C!oKd bul lhere "",re many ~k. il. Some pc,son 
said IU' he ... d his WO<Daft f' i.nd \lIQUid not 10 IQ Kw. Mashu bcCllUSC ,hey wt" not 
", .. ,iell. By this cime of cour..,.ll Ihe;, belongiop "' ... alre.dy On ,h. truck which "" 0$ 
waicing IQ go IQ Kw. Masbu. So. ia Ihis case M, Peler Cook • . __ solvcd Ihe is.sue quidly. 
'G;"" me)'OW baz.d' az.d ,he. ,0 lb. womiUI 'give .... your hand' whicb he placed on cop of 
lbe maz.·s hand. Tb." be r"mly placed hit band <lVC' both rh.ifs ...,d said 'Now )'Ou arc 
mar,ied ger 011 rhe ItlKk!' !I tuppcMd oIreD. -19 
"TheK .clUtlllll ' '''''''''' "",.e resetlled;" lemporary acc:om......uIi<Jn;" Kwa Mmu and give .. OII>C monlb 10 
fornoalitt ' Mir marn.. If SliD ,ecalcilrUII, CM IOwllidpalify would rdOCIIIC , ... male 10 a """cl al>d .1IIk_ 10 upc:llh.c _an f.OII! D",bul. SO 
~, IMeM4rw wilh Mf C 1<ht.ItmIo. 7 ~ 196.5. 
47. lnle~ w~h M, $ Bourquin, 8 $epctmt>er 19E1O. 
48. lnleMew with M. T Shabalala. 31 June 19135. S" also Edwards.~. Siblsl was 0IIfI 01 IMS4I 
ma/Mge office,$. 
~9. Im8!Vlew with M, S BourQuln. 8 Seprttmbef 19E1O. 
50, MRR; fie 323, vol 1; S BoIJfquln. AltieI1n women and pass 1.1-. Augusr 1958. 
JO. 
Aucmpl' 10 alter lhe b<o"'. 01 person.' relationships " 'rueh had dc,-.:k.>pcd in lbe .b>nl~l""''' .>I1on 
cnlk d Ir~gi .. lly. In man y calCS. WOmen, ei lher h .. ing been rejected by lb.ir male p.rlnc, or h,,;ng ti,-cd awne 
in the Sh,III)10" .... , commiu cd suicide. pe rha ps by <IOIIsift8I h«nsel<'c, wilh ""r.mn .nd I<'uing Ihcm,,"'hcs 
. ' iglll .51 Tbere wtr. d~.hc. be, ...... n "",mCD 0>1:1 ' ,he Urn. bo)fricnd". da,hel bcl"'''." "farm "1Y,,$ ", h" h.J 
""a, d .bout K ..... ,,! ... nu .nd came 'ooollcCllhcit mID ~ go ,,'ilh him 10 the location",.n4 C'K1 01 men b.;'"S 
~;abbcd h .. dealb after nglning -wilb his gitlfriel>d's u.boj.fricnd: S2 I .. Sl\um.ilk a man ;lW"lIed hos 
"girlfriend" ,,1100 ra" 10 II>c "'khum~nc m"t r ~ dtO'.'lItd .... """ ,t.. bo)fricnd pc ' !JSIcd U\ buti"g hcr up.B 
During the la •• 19S0s Ibe I Ulbotiry of tbc .'<t . ·pr.sen' i7.isallgonu ill .\l~h"m~"" in<rC3>cJ 
d."",aliully. In July 1958 hUDWC<4 01 ~ngom. ilt hered ill tbe Two Sticks ",ukm •• t 10 eelebrale. ,n J 
somewhal macabr. fashion. Ihcir risi ng sUi.... The WOme n slaughlCfed Ih,ec caule in p.~isc of Ihe S,xlJcs.s 
"Unomkhumbul" .. ane". " fuU~"lrained ",,1tooI teachc' aftd ""hoo] p<iaciiW left llle p. of.Wo<! and "h :1.5 opled 10 
Moome an ili>.angoma: S4 MeD and women would Kck ad,iott f.om I~ _CD spirit mediums"", .. "lI~ Ih.c:" 
""flne .. Of elUld, en we, e "bc:wilc~d.-55 
AIoog ",ilh IhI: increasing po""e r of lilt. spiril mcdiums ""mc a K';n of ne .... oJe.,,,lopmcnlS in Ih~ 
shack lands. In 10 unprccedenled !a.lhioll, during I~ lalcr 19SOs man~ mCn and womcD "'Ue being "abbcd. 
beheaded or OIhc......w: kille d in what were clearly rilual murder .. 56 Thcre we' •• eporled ca""S (Of """d" 
WOme n wlJldcring Ihe " rcc l .. ~7 A women claimed 10 bave given bioflh 10. "pig". and inside Ihe animal " ·' 5 a 
bab)- gi. l.S8 Men would roam lite lload .lands .clli.n& cve:f)'OftC Iballw: .. ";1.5 IIIe KW Mewlh: 59 
Rumoun M:>ouftdcd. "was said tha! K_ MqIou was de~be.alely b"~1 "" • " . ... mp" 10 Ihal ... hen 
fully Killed Il>c land ,.".dd wbside tuiog III , aideD" 10 Ilw:if dealM.. tiO $;millrty lhe "scrpcDls" li>ing Ln ,be: 
K ..... Ma.hu arca -..Id "eal LLS .~I Rumour> pr<MJed lOIace: I "crocodile r,ubmar;"er h<ld been KCD OIT.IM:: 
Durbaa coa<l ... Some Africans ... 1>o had gO<lC for mil~ary lu;"i"g bave: l ... <led. T hey "cliberal""" f'8hlcrs . .()1 
Amid$! Ibe uDccnainlIQ of .he period. Ihe . uffcringo of ch~wen beca me cn.eloped in rumou •. Supe r" ;lion 
SI . lfanga lasa Natal 1 Sept..ooer 1956. 19 Januarv 1957. 3 May 1958 and 21 JlAy 1958. 
52" !l*1. 12.ltri 1958. 
53. !W. 
~. !l*1. 2. JI6y 1958. 
55. !l*1. 12 JlAy 1958. 
56. !.bkI.. 
57. InleMew w~h IAr C KhIimaIo. 7 JI6y 1985. 
58. Uanga last Nail!. 15 September 1956. 
59. !.tIiI11 5ep{ember 1956 and imerview with M. C KI"unaIo. 7 JI6y 1985. 
60. New Age. 21 Fllbtuarv 1958. 
61. InleMew with M/ C KhumaIo. 7 JtJy 1985 and KCAV: imervlew with Mr 8 Mr1QadI. 11 AuguSl 
, "" 
62. Uanoa last NatDI. 7 SIp/ember 1958. 
came to tne ,id of tnose ""eking re~s<>nS for the colla~ of domestic life. Child,en ... ·cle d)i ng Ur ... 'e n' mi>si n ~ 
!>cc'u"" 3 .. bid I'<'t "baboon- bad e$Upcd and "".s prow ling the l ircelO of M khumban". " 'hen children I~"- the 
animal they died immediately. The animal had Ixen -, ighlOd" rove tim<s.63 
Children ......,re . uffered from the domeSli. upnea,-a!s of the laIC 1950s. In 1957 it ""as estimalOd tl'" 
o' .. :r a third of all children li,ing in the Mk humbane area "'ere illegitimale.(,.I Women e,;cted from the , h,ck 
>e lllement and separated from their male panner " .. ho had been relocated to Kw •. \lash u. "-ould queue ou .. "le 
the Gre~ Sircct Women's HOSIcI with their children looking for accommodation. Others ,,'.odered 'he SHcell 
dCltitute. " itn many ba,;ns abandoned their children Onc Africa n "",man ... ·3. reponed to ha"e encour3~cd 
hcr one daughlCr to falally stab bcr y(>unger ,i$ler.65 Other couples. unable to afford Uj>bringing coil in the 
tQ\ln, hip al$O .handcmed child .. n. After the Raincoat ,back seulemeot. ,,-ruch adjoined the Mkhumbanc are, . 
was cleared. municipal in,pectors found many abandoned -babies.-66 
It ... as during the period of social uphu,,,1 in 'he slu>nt)~o""Il.\ and the impending r.moval tu K". 
Mash" that many male residents became increasingly crit ical of women. !-laving, in most cases. acquired !he 
legal right to !emain in the city, but foced " ;tb tbe dlfficuliy of ,ustaining ,h. nudear·family in either 
Mkbumbane or Kwa Mashu. men', wa.o; directed '0 ,hose very wOmen pallncr, ,,-ho had. along "ith their 
menfolk. muggled fo, the .e ry righ' '0 remain pe rmanently in tbe city. 
Thi$ re"".led both the dominant masculine ideology of tbe Shanl)1Q\1ns and. often. a mil<lg)niSl 
altitude: · why ,bould we have been bothered ... ;t h those ... <)men. they ""cre nOlhing . ..67 Ai,ic.n " 'Omen in Ihe 
city became referred to as "Durban 0 ",,- which men , hould le.,'. ",,11 alon •. African men in Ou,b.n ,houlll 
«cogn;". tbe amibu 'e. of run! ""men ",-ho "",uld be more suitable as -city "'i, .. ,".68 Paternal .d,;ce from the 
countryside acquired a new logic amongst the pc,manently urbanilCd men in Durban. Various pcrson>. 
includ ing Josepb Maribu ko writing to !lan g. I.".; Na'al, ,uggc .. td that wbeo Africao womeo ... 'hom African cily 
men "keep" requ .. t money. -simply chase: ber a",-ay or rather go back to )'Our compound 0< !>art. ch. These 
women do nO( jo,.-e you but )'Our pay packcl$:.69 
A glimpse at Ibc nature of this m:tlc consciousoe .. is pro,;ded by the " 'ay in which "31iou, pe"_'"'' 
COllllllentcd OG the .arious Afrieaz, txauty compe titions whicb tllrived during the later yea .. of the \950s. It i. 
interesting tbal.uch competil ion. dc""lopcd and beeame I popular element of male eo"-",iou,n.1I in thc .i,y at 
pICciscly Ibelime ",ben ,clatio,," between Afri ..... men and WOmeo were undergoing dramatic changes. It .... as 
,uggc .. ed lbat orgaoize rs of these competitions sbould offer greater prize money, select competitoll as oppoo.ed 
63. ill!!L 7 June 1958. 
64. lb!I1. 18 May 1957. 
65. I1:!iIi 27 AI'ri 1957. 
66, !2!11, 5 Jt,.jy 1958. 
67. Inlervieww~1I Mrs C Maltwane. 23 AI'ri 1982. 
66, lIanoa la" Natal. 23 February 1957. 
69, IW. 
"" 
(0 311""'ng anyo ne CO Cnlcr. and ellSu •• rh>! rompcl il<)rs boIh li,'. in Durban and be ·unm."icd·, Ikaua 
queens ~ould be b<:ucr ,'; ...... d if Ih.~ wo.e bat hing toO!umcs 3nd nO! long d.e...., •. 70 Se';sm, l"tochiali,m "nJ 
m.l •• ;,.cn i.,,"c .. ""cr. ,.Ooelod in an",h • • """,me,,(, . .... ile.lo !!'rlM Ill, ".1.1 crilicized ."", beau,o.: . 
""'Y' "S Iha, "[llh.r ........ hing al anl>O)i ng [.krn • p •• S".nl "'"",.n •• pcci.!ly if )'OU h.", 1\01 planned a (", Ut. 
'""'il h be. : 71 
Idcre .... ng rctlcct;""'. of , lOCh an >U;loo.: bcc.amc more and more .\'\denl ,.,chin 100:"" _Iotl~ 
"T •• in.d buu,i(:i;ul.S" off • •• 1I (hcit scn",co (0 he lp III'QmU .... ·hoo " ... 1 '" be Dice 10 be Iout.d "' : n A<h-cn, on 
poflu[:,r nc ... 'Sp;optlS I~'.d llew Slyks in hair . nd . loIhe, falhion. "';Ih "R.dius 81uc' being promOlcd as the 
..... y or pr.''C nt ing "'omens' eloine! from looking "duU: 73 
Such indic:uion, of a rising m.1e chauvinism wc •• oflcn Ihe 'CIUII of changing conditions in the 
labour m •• k.t. Dur;ng ,he I~ repr"..:nlalr.'C bodies of Local indw.try :lAd e"",me rce "'.,. publiull)· 
e. preWng I"" belief tha, eCOllOmie """"b.. rising "''''11''1 and ptoduc:tr. .. y tOIIld only be ..:cured Ihrough lhe 
"abiLitalioo of .... Afric:oa wo< kiftc daM. The reo.idcn,ial I"",,,,-,,ip of K ..... Mubu ...... , d.""lo9cd , <> erea .. _h 
a wor king·cla.... Ha"ns becm reqlH:a.t"d ,<> faise ".' 10 I~.t lheir AIri" .... emplo,'C.~ "oold affmd ,be .",to of 
'0I'1Iship lif.. "';lDY e"'ploye" a" ""' pled 10 romp"1 mally pe rmanenlly urbaniud WO<\:.CfS 1<> le'"Cr! l<> bein~ 
migunll~bour. fs. This was dearly Slated by Onc cmpl~, : -" lid )"0'" fam ilies away ~nd Slay in 'he .<>",pound 
prO\;dcd by lhe C()mp""IIY for t>.cbelor .. -74 Employen w<:re oupportcd in Ibis by Ihc kKal ".,i,,,, 
Corn miSlOiQac<. 
By Ibe laic IIISO! "'lJIY Mkbumbamc 'C$iduto begaa , 0 Ic:,"", [be ;\lea and s.clllc: in Ihe _ . (;\11 . 
p"",;ng ", ... k s.c1llc:mUIf W(h 1$ M.IIokui. Eilber for rcloc.llioa 10 K .... 1>h s bu or " ... ble: 10 par lhe 
increas.cd 1;'ing costs iD K .... Masku. many AIr;,; .... shxk families mO\"Cd from Mkhumbal>C 10 otber .rcu. A. 
Np .. Age repon ed: "For som. limc Ihe /IIali,"C Commwioacr b~ be.II trying IQ gCI Ib(.l.( " '<J, kers 10 bfc)x 
<IQ...." Iheir shack.< .. " remove Iheir b milics and remm in Ihe arU as migan l wm kc,s:75 
Fm m .... y mca tbe poxi.ioa ..... difficlllt. Fm eumple. man ... ·00 h~ \>cen ""'king in DU fban since 
19-13 If~ "",II"esifulty 10 obtain accommno:fa.tioo> for him .. lf :lAd bis family. ~ be was only u'ning E2.II.11 
per .. ",d "be ...-u ,old Ihat aceommodatioa ...-u l>"Iil"bIc bu. ,h .. be ... -as <JOt C'lr""'8 clWJ\Igh: 76 Tb<: dilcmm3 
fOl _ca ... -as jll$l as p tat. Onc _ .... Mu Tcnj ...... )'O. (q>rcs.sc:d btr ff\ll.l.U.ioo> in I .. -.y ... hich ,.,(a/s 
clearly lbo$c im >gc' of fcspetlabi~.y. dea: ..ey and a desi. c for pe fmane n' cily hmuiftg; 
'" JW. 1" Sepeember 1967. n . JW. 27 April 1957. 
n . .. 
". U& 2 1 AUQU$I 1957. 
" New Age 27 February 1958. ". !W. 
". "",. 
She and her hu$band had ""'ked hard ,,'hen Ihe~ flrsl arrived in Ihe area [in 19~3J and had 
built Ihei' h(>mc. 30d ende •• 'oured m g;'.., their children SOme educalion so Ihal lhey could 
eJrn • bener wage Ihan hcr hu,band and le ad a beue< life Ihao she and her husband had 10 
kad.77 
For mOn .nd WOmen li.ing in Ihe ,h.nIYIO""" Ihe nudcar family househuld "'u Ihe ba.i~ of l<:c urily in Ihe ,il< 
By Ibe lale 1950.. wilh the auempl'l of both Ihe ,tale Md capilal 10 resltuctu,. African life in Ibe CiIY, pe,,,,nal 
relalions between men and woman iD Ihe shackland> .... 'ere riddled wilh confli<l. Such proce .... s Ihrealened the 
very basis of the .dmiuedly leD(>u.s household securi ty .. 'bieh ,back d .... llers had .struggled 10 mainlain in the 
,~n')~0"'1l.I . This conflict wilhin tbe dom"lic household bcl .. ..,'n men and wom en WJS m lead 10 the 
increasing p<>lilicwllion of Ihe re siden" of Mkhum banc. 
The ",'1C ~Dd D .... or-gani ... Uonal powrr In Mkhumb;one 
The removals 10 Kwa Mash. bcgan in mid·19S8. For a sborl while Ibe ,em", ... ls ,""re nOl opposed by 
residenls.78 How,,,..,,. in AugUM 1958. the murucip.alily eDdeaVOW"ed to destroy the shad seulement of Thus;ni, 
which lay oUl>ide Ihe Emerg<:ncy Camp. ud rdOClle all re~id'DI> eligible to remain iD Ihe city, In Ihis a,ea. 
,,'hich waS home of many who bad fiw:d there for )"earl, resistance ....... peaceful but effecli"e. Many re.idents 
si mply moved and re "erected ,heir sbacks. OIhe .. SOUghl Ihe legal as<islanee of R""'ley Arcn"ci" and gained 
;ut interdict prc,..,otmg Ibe municipality flOm demolishing Ibeir ~b3Ck$. 79 
The impending relDUvals had produced ooofu.sioD among many residents. Negotiation "' .... uul of the 
qu .. ,ioD. Desp<>ndent .bout gaining uy .did bOlD lhe mu.nicipality only 600 people ,[(coded a meeting held 
in the Emergency Camp d",ing 1.le 1958 wbeD municipal officials simply e"l'I";ned lha, .ll rem",'al, "'uuld 
OODlinue .80 8y r<ovembc r 1958. Ihe muoici~lity bad obtained the kgal pow., '0 ~ore aDy '"emp's tQ hall 
sback demofilion ""d r ... Ulemenl programm .. Ibrough residents gaining ooul\ inlerdias.81 
Unable IQ offer any cohcrenl st ralegy. lb. C MWDB became rent ""tb in'ernal bickering. T his led to 
Ih. formalion of the Calo Mano, PrOles!. COlDmi"ee.lcd by. numbc, of ANC "Slalwam". who. for a ,,'bi\c. 
ou.sled tb. ebairman of the Board. the """,et;me ANC support., Is .. " ZW>1le.82 Each .ide in the dispute 
accused tbe other of "k"",owing" IQ the mUJIic;p.ality.83 E''(n l",buli ....... UJlable to offer any deal st,ategy. 
77. Jll!g. 
7B. InleM8w With Mr S Bourquln. 5 Seplemher 1911O and Maasdorp and Humphreys From 
ShamlllQWn to Township, p 62. 
79. Inle<View w~h Mr A Ar&nSlein. 13 Novembef 1985. 
80. BoIJrquin papers; file S; minutes oIlhe public meeting held al Calo Manor, 21 September 1958, 
B1. Govemmenl Gazette. proclamation 268 011958, 7 November 1958. 
B2. Interview With Ms R Shabane. 18 November 1966. 
63. MAA; I~a 323. volt ; S Bourquin, memorandum on the Cato Manor dlslurbances of JUf>ll t959, 
'" 
sImply wacSUft§ Iha. ,.side"'S re ..... rdo~alioft and ,h(..cOy rompcl 'he municipal~y IQ ro.uOlk. (ortt~ 
,emoo.l.S-4 Lu,hu~ s,aw in (".red .<", ... -ab a """,bIc ~imuluJ ,,,,,, .. ,ds tbe poIiticillliolo of lhe wctl:tlldl. 
Icadi0it 10 a V"""h in A, ... C ... ppon. 
The slf uj!gIc with Ihe municip.,i,y changed dramatically early;" 1959 ",he" ,he mun><:,p;oh,) 
.lIempc • .! III clear Ihe Draaihock. or, as i, la ••• became kn,oo. .... lhe Moyas.n •. shack l<:Ulcme nL.8S Whil" 
t>ting • par! of Mkhumbanc, Ih .... a wu hl)\O-e'c , nU lsid. the Emergency Camp. Social condilions ., 
OraoihOt' k had .''''')'$ bccn pitiful. Thr oughoullhc 195Qs lh ••• had i;K:en "umorous ,.quellS f.om mun;.,pal 
offid.a.ls and tile CMWDB for lhe "' •• 10 be illCOfpoutcd iDto the Emergency Clmp and Il"o· .. idcd "i,h 
.bhuioa ""d saniu,ioa fKilitiel- These "'q ... ~ bad beu •• j«to" by the municipo.lity 00 f,n:onciaigrounds."" 
The Ouaiboek are. was bomc 10 • lat'" umber 01 Mpoado "'".mea. Ha,,,,! bee .. '".«..ed" by 
muni<:ipo.l pHi in.".,ctor ......... "'~.e dodared illepl .elidc ..... 1!7 The illicil bee.·b'"""1I and OIhe. 
c,,"cp'cnc .... w K1i";l;'" of Ib ...... women cOOllilwlcd ..cc only Ihe ba$i$ of Ihe'" 0lI0... ~"clihood, blot the key 
ne_ for \I;I,iQus Mpondo $OCiaI ue,..;",,,, al>d ~Iioru;" Ihe city. These a.soci.lion •• ncmpecd , ,, SIl$l3'" 
li nk l belwee" Mpoodo male ",,,, ke'l in both Ih. cily, lbe IUffOllr>ding sugar un<: pl;!ntOlions and lhe 
counlrylidc. FUrlh«more. by 1958. ".ong A~CWL bu neh had al.ead~ be.n ..... bli..h.d in Ih. Ora.ibock 
a •••. 88 Margin.liled. polilically IClive .nd delpcrale 10 .. main in Ihe cily bUI ha,ing ne;lhe. Ihe OppOrtUNly 
nor IIIe means 10 pin housing in Kwa Mash, the worncO of Ouaihock look 10 Ihe 1""15. Accompanied~' 
mlJlY ",he' _cu r.om Mkhum banc,lbey ...... """dccl Ihe off",el of tbe Dluruc:ipal Nlli, .. Admini,!ration 
DcIWIDleal ""d dcmandcd 10'" lhe Director, Bowquia. 
U.,u.. been iaformecl 111:01 Bourqu.ia .. ". OIhe.-..ioc inw.poIoCd.lbc _e" I0Il1 '" r.OOI of ,b. K", .. 
Mllhlc orrocu fOf ,he "C>l1WO <by>. As wirh ,1>(0 rclistance 10 "","ck dcmolio""" in Ibe CalO Manor Fa.m a.c. 
du.inll lhe later 1940i ",1>(0 .. the CPSA prO'o'ide:cl m'lcria!llIpport. 10 the ANC p<<Widccl food.l>bnkeu and ~ 
lS$isj.o.c.89 Aft ••• ", ... ouJly oblaining an ;"leMcw"';lb Bowql&in lhe '"'OmCA ,cspoodc:cl ' 0 offocial i~enc. 
Ihal sback dcmolilio<l$ would coat;"...,_ by phJ$ieally InackiraB Sou.quira. They .1so .erUSCcllo acccpe llIe 'en..., 
IIIW".d by municipal offlCial$ for further lalla. 'Xl Off",Ws had luggcst.d Ih.l. further mee,inB be COfI'cncd 
al Ihe 'Thokol.il · ....:Irae"'· bOiSlt~ wltich sym bolised the d."nl(l1oo of family Iifc.91 
84. LIIU·ul. Lt! My Pg, Go. P 56. 
85. 60urq0uin jlilp!r'S; 8 Hundev. memoranctt.nl on $nack demol~ionsanct removal .. Jant.WY 1960. 
86. MNAO; H2/ CM. YOI6: City and W.I., Engineer· Manager. MNAO. " AuguSt 1957 
87. PNAB slide arc/W,. 
88. InI ......... witn Ms 0 NyembII. 10.llly 1986. 
89. MRR: file 323. YOI I; S Bo\Ifquin. mtmOfanctt.nllelalive 10 !ha 8YeIlIS ari$ing OUI (It lhe clealance 
(It $haCks al Mnyasana. ' Malch 1959. 
90. ln1ervi4rw w~h MI S Boorqllin. 5 $epltmber 1980. 
91 . MRR: fie 323. vdl ; S Boutq(lin. memoranctum lelaliv, 10 Ih, events arising oo.n (It lhe dearlOCI 
cA shack. al MnyasaN.. 4 March 1959. 
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W"~n lu.aIly OIe.tin ~ D",b.n·, ma}'or. wo"' •• ",,u,l,ined thal >.\, ,:sui! of ,e::lov,u. ':" ory bo\1.\. 
l>.\ be." ~t$trol'<'d .lJld wc hove no .... he': 10 "'y. C~d"J :ite bein~ left in the ope=.:a.od ooe ', th.in;S b'<'e 
bee: ruined:n How«'.r il ...... nol jun the ",.,n. or ' .:!Iovili .... hi.h .""ey.d wom.", but Ibe pOlicy I lSe ~. 
Str ... i.cg :be ,.,pe",olo ""are of . haok·re,ide",,' li .... ' wo",:a.o from D",iiroex rold tbc m,,,,,, -We ~" 0 3 
F"'="'. The o"'o<ror [",unicipaJ Bantu Admin;'lrotion Department] i, killing \1$ "",d 0'" children. we lived 
be,. for a long lime_ We kepI o",.., lves decently and gO"e ,,0 troubl . . .. , We bJ'" no,,'be,. [0 go:93 Th • 
.. o",eo of oruihoek began 10 r. "., ec' tl1e" lome,. The ",unicipaJity, be!ieving lbe .;Iualion 10 be '!,j~:y 
inI1:un.mable-, called > '."'pOrary bol! to aJl r.mo.als.9~ 
Wi,b lbe .truggles of Ihe women of Dr .. ihoe k a ,erie. of impO"anl develop",.n" ",,<ur,.d ,0 lb. 
, h3d:lands. nese chaoge. Wefe 10 b.,,,, "'" enormous efreol o. political activity in ~l klrwnb.lJle. >.\ weU >.\ 
incr.>.\ing the ",e",bership of Ihe ANe 4nd SACTU in [I:e .h3 n'~tO"ns, As Curnick Ndlo''U. (beJ' SACTli 
o~;r.nizer li'fug in Mkbwnbane. ,emembers, -frolll (har time on",ard.things mo,~d .. ry 1>.\,:95 
Even by th;, I,t e nage many of the ,e,ide n" ,ppe .. ed to be ob~"ous of municipal ~J.lJl.S for 
destroyin g ,hack sociery. Do,o,by I'yembe conflmtS ' his: 
The:e were ?eople in Cl[O I-b D'" who would nO! limo to u.<. When"~ .ay they are goinS 
intO a 1"""[;00 !bey do nO! belie"e u •. Tbey would om oay anytbing. They did nOr "-now ,,·b., 
wa . """'~ on. It i. not nice 10 oay (his bUI '."OOSSI my people in .\!!:burnbane some "-ere 
very $(upid.% 
"" :be p,obk::l, of d.v-,o-day life increased ,nd personaJ ,eb,ions became more . (,ained. ,be ,biiir;v ,0 g1i:J., 
full Wld.'''3.0din~ of ,he w"""cling d •• "u"ioo of ~Ikhumb'n. lod ,b. broader pOlitical ;"ues a[ st:u:e bec=~ 
"'0'. difficult for ,h.ck·dwellers. During the cour.., of Ihe meeling be,""een ~!k.humbane "",Ome n 3.Od '-"e 
::>aye', Gertrude Kw.yam.. a I.ading ,'"j'o/cv.'L ",ember re/leered m""'y ,.,ide"u' ignor:rncc of ",u";C-: pal 
! do nOl believe tha, tber. ;. any document iD Pretoria "')'ing whar muSI be done in Cam 
Manor. other !haa a directi". that we must par El per month. Ou, agr«IlI.nl with lbe 
GOYt rnnreD[ ;. thal :lS lo o~ OS we pay El and bebave O"f1ei"e. we ,haJJ ,ay for ever io Cato 
M.lJlOf.97 
Wi lb lbe , ttugsJes of the Du oUboek "",meD. ""IlIe a dU m,tie increase in wome",' SUPpOrt for rbe A.;· ... CWL 
ors3ll.iz:>tioD i:r the sh.lJll)t owos. As DorOlby l'lye", be recalls, wome" did DOl ncc .... arily beeo",e m<"'be" bu t 
95. Personal comrnu.ni""tioa with Mr Curuick I'Id/ovr,r. 
9(;. lo.te"';ew with Ms D Nyembe, l a J uJy 1986. 
97. lo.(e,..;e .... with Mr A Nen. , 29 Jan uary 1984 and MRR; file 323, voll ; S Bou,,!uin, mem or>ndum 
relati"" [0 [0 Lbe events arising Out of (be d ear:rnee of sh. cks "' MDya<.1.Da.. 4 !>farch 1959. 
·foUow.:d 1IS. ·98 Wome".' I"'~c.ia beC.lrnc c.~"ed "'oWld ", .. tings in ''':''1011S s~K11 .. [tlemUt$:u:d br~~, 
=.us me:~gs wht.~ "'ere 1IS~;illy he ld ei<hc ... ':>Ieu Hli!' ill T"", S,id .. er ou!he lporutields De", <he 
b<:.r b:ill. O.g3lli>ed by <hc Wemeos ' !.e,gue. ,~c~ [I) .. t~p ''It'tted u,,,,,e,,,i:1g support. 
Sbeb<:eo q~eeQS. mOIt of whom b,d eilite, detib<:t'tel~ avoided Ot be:u dilin,.,uled iII ... b,t O<lc 
loh.b<: ... qu .. " «!e .. to as -tlW (hUlg wi!b politiu', ,ra';(md ,.,...",ds tbe "",,,,e,,,' LU!I"e. In these meeti.o.gs 
sbebeu qu<ct1S upte=d lb. duire to "buro the be.,U11 dOWll ""d Ic.ill :ill 01 our IDea .... bo am u' 
BokwclLi. ,')9 !Oh, .. ~ _.0 lpoke cl (heir duite -'0 c:u-ry OCI ~g "'lib their me ~'. " 'bile otb.t "",meo . ",,,,, ,ed 
(0 pro~ ,0 K"", :>luh1e Ihl we were prope r people. ney Ibould 00( Ibr ..... lIS U,IO Ibe IoQtions. ""11>< .... 
"'cre dou,g in )'(,o!.hum b""e wu !lood. l"OlIOO muth dtWo and '.,. w.r. Us,.ou,g 10 lb. 1 ....... ,,00 Olh ... c:illed 
for lhe ' .... o.Uormatio .. of sbal;k l'Xiu y. :'l rs Phew. t."'.OIbe .. lbal "'''''Y "'<>"'.0 W3nled · K .... Muhle '0 pUI ~ 
locatioo th.re in )'Ikbumo"" • . Take the I$(lai.! ""d:ill thi.! driu .... ay ocd let p,oper people ~"" u, pe •• : . Tb,[ 
was all we "':a.olCC.101 Vc, wilhUl polc nc.iallY<X)II".dic'a<ydesir •• for increased iUicillt.diog proii!.. vanow 
kiIIds 01 pe"""".'" teside= ill :>Ikhul'lban ••• d • cooa:nI ~t [b. need 10 , wu.iD ,r.' pccuOle !if"",>"e l>~ 
the rOOlS 01 . basic Wliry anlOOgsl tl\e inoe .. in~ ",OIe ",d;, ... llh""tylOWll_eo. 
Ulliry ..... g.iIle d Ihrough ""'m.n,· .e)e<[ico 01 mUNcipaJ power. Wo",eo beame ou,nged b~ [he 
",ijrucipalilY'l , ,,e"'pls 10 dcmo~ lbe , hack ,elllemeoa ood convi nce ,hock·r •• ide ol, ef lbe beneii,! of J N[Ut. 
life i:1 Kw. :>'I .. hu, ThrouJb p"mpnl"l ODd pub~c "" te",eou. lbe murucipaJiry m"",,tw.ed ,b" K", ....... [ubu 
.~pe", lbe r!>ld to prove" and a h,ppr home life.,IC12 To "",men it ... as de ... Ib.[ [he ",ullicip.liry "'"" "01 
'.''''It'''g [0 !We" ID us. _103 H . ..... ' rejecrcd shxk.<fv.'ellers' demands I", propert)" npa ;., :1:= 6:v t!:= 
lllwucipaJily ... as I Uem pling 10 O[I4vincc them [hI [lie DOn.freehold housing il\ K"", !olubu wowd offe , 
Alriacs thal respectahle city Uf. fo r wbid! many yutlled. 
ANC le.lllca expressed peoples' desitel 10 cn;>llcnge Ih. powt, 01 <he "'WlicipaJjty. l~ Tbe 
pamphlea •• ""aled an in .. c .. ing IW.,eneSl of [he in[.t,co""ecrion, be""ee" AiriC&ll empIO)'llle.,. ""'ge .. 
hOlllin, ""d the dewuctioo of s/I""{)'lOWll w:iery. A p.",phlel di$tribu lCd by Ibe "women of Cato Manor' 
"'"""I,,",,ed th.,. 
Here womeo is !he prcbleons [liel. I[ is IIoIIt1l"';";wi hi!"OOFS who .... WUlUo, [0 till III 
of ),(kbumb""c! Wby "'\Ill we "'0''' '" <he 'ocMioa!? Thai is ... ber. they willlod: 101 up. 
T1w; place i.!lbe a&llIU$l"" that will be: Fing"" DClChing but WlI1U 10110 pay fo r this,W. the 
"",,,,e .. klI09I' tb.i:s Bourqllio """" take, our "'OIIey ill beer ",,4 IP'I:> u.I hou.lu. l[ is tlW d.'" 
98. Inletvi .... with M, 0 Ny. mbe, 10 July 1986. 
99. loIorm",,'lo rem .... ""oo)"llous. 
100. 1n[.Mew ";!b Mu C M.tiwaAC, 23 Aprill982. 
101. loI.tvic .. wi!b Mn T Pbe-. 1 July 198!i. 
10'2. :>!NAD; H/ G .... ¥OIl; p&mphlet, ILd. This piLlllpblet wu distribw..d iD. Mltbumb&llc duriDg I.,c 
19S9 ilIId 19S9. 
103. llltem .... with Ms 0 Nyemb<:. 10 July [986, 
10.. Oocu.m.nl La .ulhen' ~"'" 
w!>o wUll101 li,ue ~ 10 ILl "'he~ wc ... y "'C ~ ~I lhi$ tu.d ill Mk!lumb .... :OI U$- h" luo:J l!m 
:n.u.~ 0 ..... ""en 1Iand for pwu. It <s hu" ",bo ~.,el the '"'O",e", It <s IwD Ill., ' '-'<0$ 0'" 
children '''''.y. Tbis :nan 13.)'$ wc "'11-1' be ±. sJ .. "Cl fro'" I.he !oc.>uon! We 11:. '"'O",e~ 0>11-1, 
$lOp !his Satan. IOj 
Tbe ~.eci.<e crigim oflbls hnndwrin.o pamphlet ... Uo.knOWll. It IIli pifi<::UIt In llI.t i, rc"ull 3 "",~e of t~e 
=biguitie.s ;,,_ . .... wulcrsundini ofllleperiod tb"" doOtber p .... phlcll dis.tnbuled by th. ",-"C'.IIL 
"'-"CWL 11)" ... would ofte., p.ocw", -3boIis.lo.ill ~ 1>"'1! SlOp the u a.u!- ... d -joi:I the COo!;,uI:-.106 
for "!ally»lkIlumban. wo",e. th e ;"'u. W3J .0< tbe rejerucQ of p.!oS I.w> ;" lb." .'\"'.:y,:101 
.bsolule qucsrioa.illi of the "".d for imploved bous;", fxilities.. H.viog ' «<;>Ied the limi,.d g.u.:a "' ",eb 
3ppe3lCd 10 h . .... been secured Ihtough new ~ 1I,,", ... hie!! 01'1" ... <1 the prospcru of perm .... ot .. ~ r~."" •. 
WOmen bc C<l.l1l. iner .... ;"gly 3"'''. of and e",billeted "";I h Ih. '-et}' me3n> "'here by l uob legilbtive po" .... "'.r. 
beiD, utilized 10 lC$ItUCIW"e fallluy life ;" ..... }'$ .Q( of their OWD chooPa!J. A jp"owinl .war •• ess of Ill. pllt'pO ... 
of lb.. desuuctioa. of Ihnnl)tO""Ill ... d r.mQ'u 10 K~ !>la$lIu becam.e ",oulded i1110 3 desire 10 er:pple 
:nunidpaJ power, 
Women'l unity in tbe Ibxkl.ands ..... bw.ll through th.ir commo., criticism 01 Afric.3.11 ",co . .... 
COII.I,ance »fati,.,.,.. lCm .... be.,- for "''''y ""O",en Ibe ''''t}' do"';" .... ' m>le pt"Ole,ui.n cU)'llre .... u sen u 
' '''e~e!oSe1 ,b.1 "'" could sc. in 0.". ",.n . They did OGl l ee"" '0 be as wo":ed .bou, K",. Mashu .. t1.\. 7"'0ll' 
""'re the urn. 10 th."". ud Ihey"'Otlld jllllle3,,,, us ou~ ift tb, cold. This,..... tho tim e "';'<~ ,.c "'~d 10 
,e.c.b.·1G7 OUt of <o~(orn for lhe ",aio,~ ..... ce of ~ucle .. f..,nly U:Urnl re", ptoble:ns of m .. ".::g "" ..... ~o:<! 
budge:,- o. Ib.e desite '0 prOli' ftom ' he iUIcill;ue oiliquo t '0 "'0", cam e vocifetous cn tie;"m of AfriCln me~ '" 
~fkhu:Db ... e. Allbough re!lecting differu! inlC<osu. illC~ ll:IJgOOlilmi "'ere. sec:n;"g:!y. aJ~)"S cOllc.!ld ill 
I:rml whic.b c:npbas=d. respee! fCl mt lll' impo<l.1I:ICC "",biD tb. wckbcds bUI wome:a' dewes 10 'eduelne 
0'" ",en in wn,t WU "TC'S.-108 
From llI.se!WO uotifymg f •• tutu withillwomeos' discuuioru durinj; lhe 1&1., 19SOs am • • dew. 10 
inlti3lC • boycOtl of ;UJ municipal beerhlls .... d Ihose: municip&l-ov. ... ed tnWcI facilitiu DpCr3led ~ Ain= 
within becrhall f. ci.l.itie.s.109 Sucb 3 boycotl '"'Owd se,""" tb. ;"terew of sb(bee~ quee .... {"defl .... d other icl-l 
e1Iablisb.d pellY .at"pt.neurs ill MkIlwabanc. tcstrict ""'k ... • . biliIy 10 -drink IDOGey before I\)cY <::UI com. 
home &Dd reed ILl and Ib..ir c.biJdr.n- :IJId break the (lII .... ciaI haW of municipal pow.t ove, Ilr~a AiriQDS, 
.l.ikhu:D!w>c could thus be ....... d. Mabel Olll'llini teRcelS Oil the Lhiflkiftg: 
U "'e do IlOl si""" mooey 10 K_ .\.I uhIc llIe .. tltq aJ1IIOI bring \IS bele to K_ .\ l uhll. This 
<s the .... bol. thing. Tbe . w. e:lJl;UJ su y;" CIIO M3IIo • . Alll.he moaty = co",e to \IS ""d 
IM. Ilzill. 
106. Ilzilt. 
107. we"'; .... with Mrs C ~btiwane. 23 April i982. 
ire. weme.....;th Mn T Pbe'N;l. 7 JuJy 1985. 
109. IDIe"";.w with M. 0 Ny. mbe . 10 Jwy 1986. 
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nothing to u.Bok""eDi, It W3$ tb,ough t.his IbiIIg tha t {Kwal )o.I ... ou c:t.Q be stopped. If "'e c:t.Q 
.lOp our tIIen from drinking u· BoI<wcDi. ThU ''''3$ the thiog 10 .h3$e ",ea f,om Ine be.,h.ill$. 
Ch3$e' ... we c:t.Q beat the",. We c:t.Q ........ d ni. the",. We tIIUSt gelthe:n om.UO 
The aOUOD of a 00)'<041 of ",uDicipal beerb.ill$ bad a loo g hi>.ory i.o. )o.ti<humb""e. From the beerhal! 00)'.011' 
of the "'ter 19400 through thc 19SOs vuio ... ,ba.k ,,,,ide .lS bad llW1l)'S bee" <.a/l.iog fo, ,uch actiOD.III Fro", 
Lbe early 19SOs maay leading "'embers of the AI"C iD Durbaa ",any had p ... bed for a 00)'<0" of all :nu.o.iC::p;u 
facilities. NeverLbdc". we 'pecific call early in 1959 for' boyeo" of ameniues "' tIIu.o.icip:tl be.:hafu:tnd 
eati.og bo ... e, came from womeD'. llSocialiono and meeti.ogs in Lbe Mi<humbane shan1)t owru. 
The Ao'iC re,poDded ,apidly and easerly 10.hi> suggeSled strategy. Tbe.->.NC ".... C<lD'cioIU of il' 
failure to effectively orga.o.i:ze in Mi<hum ba ne 0 ' develop .... y eobe"nt policy towar ds future A[,ic:t.Q reside , •• 
in Mkhurnbane. But there .... ere m:tny local I.aders who ..... r. deepIY'Y"'P.thetic towards the plight of t.l:e 
,0arl[)10wn re, ideo". Francis DI;>.mini «member" 
We i.o. Lbe CO<1gre ... bad wanled ,\ti<humb.oe for 3 loog lime. But wben Ihe r.mov"" came 
I<"e knew that we "'ere vcry. very sorry for .hem. h 'If3l really tOO Ilte by this time. BUllhose 
people wcre .irons. '>'Ib.en people 'I3ncd to ,!aY , ... ay ['om the beerhalls .... e nearly won. 
you know tb3l~ It wo. dose! Bourquin eve. came to ... [the Ao'lCJ .n~ os ked IU 10 'lOp it. It 
was th~t doS{:. Tb.is wU all .. vted by Ihose people iD C.IO M.nor. 11. 
From 1959 w e relation.hip between the A..'1C .od SAcrU be •• ",e nishl~ :ombiguotu 3$ increasins aumbe " 01 
ShUt'-10Wll resideol, ante 10 botlt Ibe A..'iC aDd SAffiJ. 
During the earlier 19SOs the A.."IC had failed 10 g.in .... y ,uhst:tn.iaJ ",e"'bership Or .>"ea "id.spread 
, uppor! from the ,h3JItytown re.ideDu. Prio' to 1959 the only 'eally,!fong fOOlhold wilich the Ao,'C had 
acquired i.o. Mkhumb3JIc had been OS a re,ull ofth. Al"CWL Yel by Ihe late 19SOs. the Ao'lC had . ucce .. full~ 
reipcd the authority of We ANCWl. in ways .... hieh g. >e to lhe ANC provincial "".cuti,," incre3$ing .01laol 
over po~cy 3Jld stralegy. Howeve,. allboush con«oI see med >$Sured. mern b<rship levels 3Jld S"p por! lor lh. 
Ao'lC seemed to be dtoppi.o.& Ihroushou~ We cou.n~ry.l)j 
The rel.tionship between th e «,idenu of Mi<hu"'b .... e ond the A.."'IC 3Jld SAcru is probably ODe of 
the ironies in We b.islory of African politi'" in Durbaa. During the late 19SOs, Lbe Ao"'lC de.ited to incre3$e 
org:Ul.iutional ",c",bership, llSis! i.o. the furwer politiciz.ltion of Afri= in Durb3JI 3Jld gai.o a disciplined 
. uppar! b;ue which could be relied on (0 rally around (be ",.jor =pa.igru which Lbe A.."'IC deW-cd 10 initiate. 
Yet Lbe Ao'lC le adef$hip of the la.er 19SOs S{:em, to have been'l a IO$.S to pi.lJ, funhcr l><se-Kale =paigns. 
Here in We suggested ooycott stutegy lay the possibJe means 10 further increase rollS politicizatioo iLlDoagot 
Afri= in Mk.bumbaue and elsewbere in the city. A boycott of municipal facilities misht aot ooly ... ist tbe 
uo. Jn~e rview with Mu M Dlamioi. 2 February 1982. 
Ill. 1nle"";'w with M$ D Nycmbc, 10 July 1986. 
112 Personal C<l"'mwUCIlUOn with Mr FT R Ol&mini. 
113. B Turok, ""South Africa: the searo:h for i strategy', Social;!! Regis!;r (Londoo.l.9'73), p 333. 
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Mkhum bace residonll, ~UI il .Iso reproKn led on anack on ono of the foundations 01 urbll! .par::o:d. Wc.>i 
W~e.s ""d broad potil,c..oJ .. obiliu tion eQllld be inte.·\in~ed. The ,,""C began p1annrci for a boy<:cn .. ilicill.!!e~ 
!oo!Kd 10 i::iti.1te in June t9S9:os ? arl of a wMkr prOleSlS. 114 
BUI Ibe boycotl was ;"ili"'ed by ~lkhumbaz:e ,..idenu, wm e of ,,-!to .. h.>d previoul.ly .. ;.~.d Lhe 
A.'''CS ludellilip 3.t1d pn...<iples; or their prefer.,.". for fce"";,, , on wider po~tic..oJ w ues in w:l.y" wb.i<l:t IO"ere 
ofren "'" complete ly in alignment wilh prolel:ll"ian :t.spiruicns. FUllhermcre "'3.t1~ who supported Ibe boy<:Ctl 
had ao desire 10 become involv. d in politics. but desired aa exclllSivily of tu de wilhio :>lkhumba.ne. The t~:. ,,{ 
a boy«I'l ce=ring iIt t9S9 did fIQ( ''''fro atly .d'"rK C""'III'~' f,om wi,hiIt 'he 1h""t'!lownJ. The :-''lC .• ~ IlOl 
. w.ag u.e A."'iC:lS Ibe m.us 10 fur'her ,he [Ult". of lod;"" lnokll and UatI!p<l<'_'" .... ho could Ilia f,o"" 
siK&. a boycott. Fu.u.<,mor<. Jllhouglt respol'lSibility for pi ........... the boycoIl b:ad beea wUllled by the A. "Co 
this was aceep'ed .. ;, houl question. The 'nse", for this cba.oie in .ttirude are complex. 
By La,. t958 the failu •• 01 the C~fWDB " ..... videnl. Rcsidcul.S e',," eo",,,, en!Cd barshly oa "':III~ of 
!he supposed A.""C '"ppom" who ""re m.",Ix" 01 the C~fWDB. Loca.I lnde. s «MIld aOl Ix r.lied on. tU 
BUI thor ....... "'ore in""l""d. During the u,ly 1II000tbs of 19S9 m .. y shad ,"';okol.S ~t:I",e ",.",bell o( t~. 
A. "Co Wit.lt the eolbpse of loc:tll .. d.rship, th~ illl .. ed"'cy oi the lh.eal to shack life. lnd (01 IIICo. ~robablv 
wom .... • ~anh eOmments on Ihe n31ure of mens· intereSI;ft defendi ng 'he ,b3.t1t'!tcwtls. ... m~ an in«re51 '" 
..,der po~tic..oJ .... IICS. V"tuaJI~ b~ de!.u lt the A"'C had '\IC~ edcd in poli,iciring shnrytowo reSld.nll talC 
,Upptl'Mg in tbe ASC. 
ResponCillK '0 th. <nc..=d 1 .. ,,1 of .uppon fro ... within Mkh",banc. d~ti"i t\:. • • 3t!y P"'"' 0:' :9!,) 
t!oe A."C ...... to Ix .e ... arkably .ucce .. ful in forming m>ll~ bralKil eo"''''''lees in Mkhumb .... e >lOCi :he lilies 
, et cuI in tbe ·M' plan. In wme pla.e. lhe.., new c' S>IIiuo'ional Ilru<tU re. e"en .. tecded to de",,, .... ,,oQS 
wilhin S!KMC s.hack Kttl.m e~I.S. 116 Here .... u the basis cif a poIiliealll'uctu •• fc. Ion, desired by the A. "c. 
lA these suuawes ,"';okots fOllnd a new political ho me aod "" enlhUiilsm for wiok, political issue . .... hicb 
wuld ,.!ale .pecilic..oJly 10 tbeir 0" "" .esidential aspi,,,,oo and lhal belid in $OCIaI 1c""lli11g and (",re: 
ind.pc~d.= w;mb for loog hid [nm'aled the Al"C le~dersbip in DurNII. for ."""'ple in l'o'kO$i R~ there 
.... u a loc:tl re.sidea!$' b.""c..b of the ANC. A ,. sidect .. aIls. 
:-'kosi Road WlU our bra.acb. We """re an volw" •• rs. All of lIS we,. in the Co"g;r= fold. 
Whe .... ~ ",ut .""'Y Sanuday aftenl(lOCl. we >re the .. to uIi: about 0IIt Iibc,a.tioa.. ,,"hid! 
"'.311$ aD of \Il. T1oi$ is wh:ll bWI& in Coag;r= wu (or. You 1II11S! speak to be beard. And 
aD of lIS t:\IDc to the m«Uap .... d told ",hal we (ch. It WlU the /irst tiDIe tbil h.>d 
bappcacd.1l7 
U" . I'''e''''' .... with M, S S L MloJo, 12 JUII<: t983. 
tU. W 
U6. 1nf00000 .... IIO 'e",ain anoGymow.. 
117, Dlilt, 
Relidenti ' esponded to caJb ",ado by the: Ioade,. of the: ANC in Du,baa. 1 IS F,om 1959 the ANC "'3n>s.~ h' 
p in i ... , ea~d org.n;,.tioo.al wppon ,,·hich P'''' b<and " 'i vute, , e<potiI"bitity. 
With thi. ;".c,easing 'Upporl the A:-<C pI.n ... d tIM: municipal boycott as "",t of an OII.n".d ~ml 
<I1,. ,pli",,(.I urnp.'", of rnist.""" th>! "'"IS to comme""" in Ju"" 19S9. DUring Ihc early part of 1')$9 the 
municipality bocame . "'·are of planlled e'mpailP'. It ""..,,·.r. by Jun. 19:59 th. ,d3t iQn, hip bot ..... n I h~ 
.h~"I)town ,e. ident •• nd the ANC, and Ih. inn.asing conflict bet "'"C.n Mxhumb. n. ,.siJ~ ntl aod the 
municipality h~d altered in "·3)"$ ,,·hich ",it;ptcd .gainr.t o 'ganized .e';r.taJI ... 119 The ANe and SACT Li ", ,:re 
to lI.i" mueb (.I)ftl the d.gr.. to ... lUch tl>c ",,'5011.1 crises ",-hich , • • ide"" of the .h.dl~"d, • • "", ,,, .. ,,,d ,-,Wf 
the p' '''peel of r.lI)Q"a1 to " " .. Mashu, blu tl>c~ OIg.niution. ""ue never . ,"C r in • posit ion 10 p •• , .. nt Ilk: 
dem .... "'" of Mkbumb.>r><:. 
T()'W:IO.d, lhe: cOld of 1>hy 19$9 ll>c municipality btume iotreasingly oontt. ncd with health and san ilation 
conditions in tl\( C.to Ma"". Emergency C.mp. ""ide from I gene .al decline m I\(.hh ronditions •• us.: d by 
municipal nej!.lcct, a gr""ing numbe. of child' en ""crc dyilll frOm dysc nt ery. and a typhoid epidemic "' .• • 
, "''''ping through till: ih.ckland$.l20 Refusing 10 .pcnd municipal funds in thc: area and h3\ing bo.n ,efusc d 
g","C. nment fundinS 10 impr~ ihack life until ,.m()\"Jls oould bt ,er.t.l\cd. 121 the municipality di, ected th" i. 
rrUSl'1[ion agaillSl illicit IiqllOf brewing iICli>iL~. 
Mul\icipal worke~ I:I)()\Itd mtO the Emcrge..cy Camp ami f, .. t Maned el<:,..ml all tbe pilC$ of 'd .... 
,,"'hich had accumulated through tho: abocllCC of any proper municipal ",fuse .emIMII ~"icc. Raidcal$ of tea 
assislcd in tlM: bilraiag of .ubbU. l22 H~..,. "Iuaokof mURicipal wor k ... xcompaaicd by ·bbekjack.' """" 
.woopcd do"'"D "" illicit liquor ."' ... iti .... 
Hopc.il fOl. diociplinc:d boycott of municipal ~tvi ... and amenitic. W,," out of the qllCllion. T ... 
• hackla .. d .elidcnu il again appearcd as if Ihe municipality .,.'OS blaming shan,),,,,,,. relidcDI> (01 t!>oK ' .1:1)' 
conditions of .ppalling rc';dell1ial ~fc whi.b had bten • .ace,bated by tbe municipality and .... ing a COnmn for 
health ooaditioll$ il$' p •• text to dcr.troy Ibe ihaeki'lDds "",. ;"to 'lIaI cOOl>Omy. Onc ""mall maintained that 
"the Europe .... b.1ve takea 0Ilf bee. ami made their OMI. Wc date I>Ol drink out bee, bccaouc ".,:are :ar .. " cd 
in OUr 0W1I homcs". Otbe,. lI(II.ed tl!.atthe;' livelihoods ,...,re bc;"" deM.oyc:d tl>ouglo municipal •• idml-.ll In 
thi. "" .... ioa the iDitiative was ""umcd by u.cbeu ql1C ...... 
118. Interview with Mt A Nene. 29 JantJllry 19IW. 
119. p~ comrnooicatlon with M, ClA'rkk NtlI!M.t. 
120. MRR; IN 323. vd 1; S Sourquin: memorandum 01\ the Certo M~nor tfl$turbene" 01 June 1959. 
121. MNAD; H2/Gen. vd 2: $e(:,etaryfOl" Nat .... AAalra- Town Oerlc. 4 August 1958. 
122. Intervleww~h Mr S 800rquin, 5 Sepcembaf 19E1O. 
123. QaBxNews ,18June 1959. 
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On t!!e 17 June L9~9 3 tug: l!l'0UP oi Ihebo." q~ •• :IJ Invaded , be CaLo ~f:I.DOl bo.,~~ _:l"",d OU t 
the "".Ie <!twe's ""d place.ded to dcsuor ptopc rry. Ul., ,h, ~e <b~ 3 muc!l Iug:r ,,"Oup at·~o",:= 
fonned OUIS"'. <.lie bee,baU ;IIld ne~by b"-l stop ~g 1II~ "'co "'bo tried '0 .ctc, that th.y would be '-!.l.i: 
with' . A poli<e ba'OD clI ... gc f.lled 10 dil perse the "'Ome" wko Icfllhc ",c. late, Ihat same nigh, 00 lb." J"ll ,., 
.<<:o'd .... 
By midda~ t!!e foUO"Ning day tbe bee,b.aII bad apiII bee" !urr(luoded by WOIDe". la !.plte of I .::ooog 
po~cc I"QCDCC the womeo •• fused 10 dispe ' sc ~ ,.jct:ed tile c.1!l of Ihe 110'" diseediled cl!:unn." N llIe 
C~fWDB , 11 •• e Z· ... :l.De fo r ,he WOm." '0 eleel 3 depulation 10 dilCkI.\S tbe i .. uc with ID..m.ipal oificl:w.!::5 
From wilhiD ,hil g oup we,e Oo,oth~ "~",be. other ","cwt mcmber> ""d ID:I.D~ A.w·\~1.. 
ID."'bors. ")'emhc. Ibtb Sb.bane .1.Dd f O .. DCC Mkhiu "' .... I"d to orgamu I «<c gaup of """0"'." ... 1>0 !!lee 
p,oceed.d to muc;, to the Victoria Str.et bce, •• D .od tMD 1.>.«, to bc .. h.aJb, :as f:lt 1I" .. ld:as ,\IOOc:ll. A 
patticip:I.D' •• uIls: 
E'l:rywi>cre ~ wc"t. WC would ,cl! llIe "'." "'" e'~ •• !w, to I" IIU. the heerhall$ or 10 
drUok u·801"".",. This WH the drillk at S....... All [bia <!tLllkistC ml,tl' Slop. We IDUSI SlOp 
K ..... ~1w.Jc f. om t.k ing us 10 K""" J,1l$hu. We kne"' .... h.t '""" killins UI. it is KW>. ~luhJc 
:l.Dd bow tbey .... "tcd to put I,tI Jput. 1:6 
F.om wi,bin :ID .",iro"",.", c.e,l.d by shebeec que ell r.voIt CJ.ttI. fee!iop whicb :asserted '''ry diIf,,::[ 
v:l.!uel. OU1Ulg the: c"".se of a I.>.tet mass meetllll :tddsuscd by IDu,ucip>.l ot1itWs. """"." <:ompl",ced lDOU: 
Ihe d •• ltu.uOII of f=ily life. the ways '" which inl1 .... <:OIIuoI UId Lbc pass 1.>. .... tb ..... lled f ...... il~ life. ><Id lb." 
d •• ire to ~ve pe,ccfulJy with lbe municipoJi~. And yet bc.c wu the <:OIIu. diollon. Fo. many WOm.II. desire 
to SUSlWl I D.W workiDS .. dass life I.>.y uneJ$lly with 'hcir t>WtI D .. d for c",en>.l lCcurity that .... u dependc"t 
upoa iIIicIl ~qUOt hrc ...... SO Many WOrn"" ad"'''ted to be",! iM-oI ... d ift!he ptOducuOft .... d ... 1e of liquor :I.Dd 
uplaiaed lbat this wu a m ...... of work ud p.O\'idcd for f .... iIy aud$.U7 
CoDiron'ed by police <:ordo .... shOOliftg. ;\Dd ID"",cipll 'aiding ,esid.II" quickly c.1l!ed for tbe 
"~be'JtioD of MUumban.",l2S Roadblocks rolllisW!~ of oildsuml. .... hicb b.ad prcvio..wy he.D =d for lbe 
distillatioa of illicit liquo •• aad piles of waste ",:uter .... 'e placed in Booth Road at !he "",,:111(. ,0 ' he 
EIDe~e"cy C.amp. AlL'l:bicies <:omittg iru.o the MUumba/le Uca "",.e <lOPped. "u<.!!ed .... d somctim •• >c, 
aJi!ht. l29 C,owd$ of womcl\. aceompanied by mal. shack 'eliden,1. bnrnt the municipal offices ... d the 
mwticipal ·BI.>.d:j.d:' ... runty iUvd$' hunclt.o iD the Emergency CaIDp, dew~d the prcm;'" at pnvale 
11.4. MR.R: Cd. 3D. volt W E D.c"". "'efllOfaadum. June Im, 
J.2S. N'as.1 M",,;ury 19 Junc 19~9. 
1.26.. tat_ ... t 10 remairo 1D0nymolll.. 
IZ7. ""ala' MewC', 19 Jua. 1959. 
128. late";.w wi,b M, J Mtime!.>. 19 May 11I8S. 
129. plily Nc"1- 19 lUll. 19~9, 
,,-,,!f3l'( or;:Lci=.3lioom: ~d looIed:uod lorcbed Jr>dWI JJld AfriaD·owned tr~in" pre:::<<Se!.1.jO Ac:"w.: '~OU:J 
of ·Af..u:a! A!rib! · a owds cdebuled the ",Ual'l" of lulto.i..o!l buildin~ On t.~= .,-.::oi.Il~ of tit. IS 1"",= the 
eleetri='l' li.o~ inlO the Emc,;eney C"",~ wcrc e~t by 'hack r"iden:s. L~t .. tIt,t ume DJpt "':t.::.y "'c~ 
u""ched. >eric, of UUults on Lh bee'iJall. those "'cre r=yul.>ed by police l\UIr"e. 
But !ibc"uoa was ac'". complete. By the maf"l!in; workers .... crc '1u.u.i:lg for th. few ~. suJ 
williD!I ta ope rate ia the uea. ;u,d 'he poli..., presence was e •• r morc .,idenl. 131 The mll4icip ..tity do.\. d 
l:H:.rha& "",d polic. patroUed 'he Weel. of the CIty. Th. becrhalli "' ere woo ope1\.. :J.!t~ou.p "tucrin~ fe .... 
j»trDcS 3J>d I~ numbers of \"o",to picke'ot!. 13= ,\b"y .. ."..,u:aad A.. .. C 1e:..!.rJ in 11:. ~' '''ere a.rrosled. 
The bee r bayeou had op.ud .h,aughou, 'he city >lid .here se.:r..d la be .he possibUiry 0( . e:~··wide 
.... UlTeClio ... Afnc.:uo mea and .... omcn .... c.e maldling Mound city . tr ••• !.!he ~I oo.ni be.rh,II ...... deocned 
lJ>d the large Victon. Sltec, be.rhan 1wI.soId OAly haIf , !01kIIII oIbc.r irI Qne day.13) Reside"u of 0.""001 
beg:aa boyeolti"~ the Ulunicipal bus ..,rvic-~ Rce.od,. "'!lied r"lide .... 01 KWI Mash prOlelled .bout 
municipal . e nlall ,..,d other char;e. levied in Ibe ,oWll1hip.l).I O"er ~nl)" .housand ;>topic ,,,c,ded .he 
·F""edo", Dal" raJl~Of'glnized try Ibe eo..S'ess Alli:aace >lid held ill D~rb:aa OGcbe Z7 Ju.ne 1959. 13S Indeed ic 
..... s from J u.ne 19~ cb~1 botb lhe A. .. C ~t>d SACTU bep~ 10 pin:aa i~ae:lW!i GlUtlbc. oIJuppotten. "'bc~ 
jaining!he Ao"'C .... o.k ... W<lwd be encou.aged Ca join SACTU which fa""ed booth geoeral .... o'k."· ur..ioDl;oDd 
!hea lalu indw;tria.i uniOIl$ fa. !he ir "e"" membe"hip. 
SlaoiOfd !-11010 .emelllbers: 
h was f.o," che oo)·cOtl of u·Bok .... '.ni thll CongrC5iI got JlO""cr. h ... as !hen !h~1 the A.."C 
was ill !he d"ving St'!. We knew,",'e .;culd do &II~b;"!I. The "'O"'eo ... Lheo ,be "'CII of 
Mkhwatw.c had~"I\ us .... ·ltal they " '",e •• ~~ for. That ;' ~'he" COfI"e ... ,e:illy bec.mc 
;di....,. You .bould ha...., ..,cn il. l.ill.n, Chambe ........ alip.l~ 136 
This poUticizalio" would conlinue Ihtaughoul!.he "",ly 1960:1 dcopile!.he bann;"i of Ibe Al'C. 
Ha .... e'''' by Ia,e, 19S9 Ihe fOIe af MkhWllb""c had liaaJ.Iy been Killed. AlUIousb!.he ruide=u ;ItId 
ex·rQide"U 01 MkbWIIN« ""r. 10 ,«iI"dy partiop;uc i.n ciry·widc poIic:icalouuaJcs duriag Ibe early t9tSO!. 
!.Jkhumbaae bad aever been libcU ltd. let alone lCcured for pe""anent AitiC10 OWtIcrship. Conr1ia be.ween 
!he municipalKy, the police:aad. alI.t tbe dcclar~lion of a Stale of EUlersenq.!h= mililary:aad !blek reoideoll 
""OUid <;O<Ili!Iuc, witll ";"e liquor r~itlg poIiccmu bei.og tilled ... Mthulllb.lne .... ally 1960. Sooa. ..ner the 
130. Natal MCn:yl'l' 19 Juoe 19~9. 
13t. Ihi4:O JUDe 19S9. 
m Bourquill pi pers.. S Sou.quiIL. meUlOf:aadlllD 011 C.uo Ma.oor di$rutba.ll= la Jwoc 19~. 
l:l3. Magisu I.e '. «lUlt archi~: Regina vs E Zondi ... d others. 
1J.4. NI!,! Mc.ru,.., 22 June 19$9. 
13S. New Age 2S July 1959. 
l36. 101."";e ... with Mf S S L MIOIo, U Juoe L\lB4. 
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be~fb;ill ~oo of J\II)e 1959 rcm<ww to Kw, .\l:!.,Ih .. ·t()I'HIlCIlCCd. From c:n.c.. iD <!om.$oc W"e h,d ,cme ~ 
, .vticuJa: i.,~! of ;><>~tic2:1lioll tbt IIIbiln =o{ ha,;", t!o.3bilil)l !o sec",e fu,ure tif: '" ~!k.!!= ~J ••. '~owJ 
re m"", ... ,<11 ' hose .. 110 "'OIlld be !p"uued the rio;!lt (0 li'~;" K ... ·' ).I~ ... 
COt'o'CWSION 
During lbe 131., 194(l. bo,h lbe 1I31.:lJld "'P;IoJ be=e concerned .bou, lbeir ;,,~bility '0 cOD",ol t.he pro",,,, 
of Afric:lJl proletarianiLltion ;" Dw-ban. Tbe Africa.o. proletari.at W,," becoming m",e po~tic:illr =ettive_ 
Along wilb a proletarian populism =e ,,,,uWe. ;" whie!! Afri= uied to g:l.io m".riJJ :IJId ;>oliticoJ 
JdV:lJl tJge in :IJI ind\l1triaJi.ri"g city (ht tb ey "'et. d.!crmined to mae their home Alongside cty ..... 'de 
cO<>llict. =e lbe deve lopment of lb e ~lkhuro b""e ,h:lJlt"yto"." .ooety. ","Ot ooJ~ did l!Ii> ... el consti tu'e la 
over pre,ent heoJth we.t. It .... as cle ... ly apparen' 'h,!he vtty grO»th of ~lkhumb:IJI' was. fo= of '''''':lJloe 
:IJId ",",e,tion on !he part of Airi= in !he city. FW"tbe rmo'e. (he Mkhumb:lJle , h.d,J:lJlds i)e=e the ceaU"oJ 
arena fo' JJI oJtemate AiricaD proletarian culture. This politicaJ cu.lture w'" OUmicoJ to the wtt, •• !.! of both the 
It.te:w.d Q.pital. 
The su te:w.d Q.pi,;l! we'e ,ware of the p,e$.l;"~ n.turo oftbese ;"u ... b~1 this did not p,od~ce 
immediate con.s<:uus on ho.... the ,itu.tion could i)e tran,fo,rood. l«ue. ouch" prolet.ri.niz,:u;otL the 
conditions of w.ged e",plo!"'lent. wo'king-cl .... ho ... ;ns ""d cb.ncteri"ics of the 10<::11 indu" , i,l ,od 
c"",,,, ercioJ eenaa",y led to teo.io"' .... ithin the >!l le :lOd Citpital ove r key fc"urc' of Ibe lie'" broad polic~ 
which partie. ac""ptcd:l$ bewS esseoti3J. 
A. this ne ... poliq developed it bo=e de ... !hat both .... e :1IId "'piloJ were Jllemplins to 
rtl\rucrure AfricJ.D wo'king-<lus life J.Dd w3ge labour in Durbilll in ways ", hic~ \1ie, ~ diredy lirJ::d to 1 
projected path of ecooo",ic growth. The cl",. differentiatioo .weody ~ppa;e~1 within !he AfriCJJI proietariJt 
could be W ... pened, but tn WlI)l acco,dwS wirh the w .. , •• !S of the Sl3l. :lOd "'pitaJ. Tbe local Airic:lJl labo u, 
force could be divided intO ",ig:ran, wo,ke's employed ia ",ore caoWized l~d "",killed Clpadcie. whilit 
workers permanently residen' W the d{)' WQuld "'ove ;"to ",ore se",i'okiUed e"'pIO"fl"enl. Aloog with wc,e:l$ed 
productivity "tluld CO llle highe, Airic:lJl .... ages. A rdashiooed Africa.o. "tl,kiDg cl .... tiving;" rhe city would 
!h\l1 be oble to afford !he cos!.! of new ;",proved (oW"<l$hip ho\l1wg. furthe""ore tncr.ased Airic:lJl wage. 
would re.ult tn those increased levels of COUSumer spending which loc.J.l cap ital s.w :1$ !he key to future 
eco"omic growth. 
As .gwt the demaad$ of the Airica.o. proletariat to ocquue the right 10 oWlll:lJld tn Ihe city. 
to...".hip bOllStng would be oa ;1 """.freehold bas~. Although tbe proletariat wou.ld be hOllScd in the dty, 
!h= 10wnship.! would be built tn Ueas 00 the periphery of Durban and adjacent 10 Africa.o. re .. "", areas. AS 
city r<$ide""" .. ther tlt.a.n e"'pIO)1l>.ot in Durbu was and ~ the bas~ for ""titicaJ power w South Afric:lJl cities. 
We qu .. tio" of furut. Africa.o. political power in Durb.." cou.ld thu.s easily be ..... pt away through e.<cising 
African ,esidentiol areas fro", the city and their incofl'OraliQ<l into Africa.tl homelan .... . 
H""'e"", lbe linhg .. pe,,,,,,vtd by the UlI .. ""d capital berwee" reuruauring Airicaa l.bour JJld 
residence in DurbJJl:lJld future eennomic growth ... as often cotllr3.dict:ory. Durbaa', indunriaJ JJld conu"erci.>l 
economy was !lOt to grow sigaWc:IJluy untilllo(er in the 196Os. Although the aew pa1.l la ... and l.bour burnu 
')'Me", was de.igned to both ,osu;ct: AfricaD entry to the city ""d further enhuce cl .... w.t.iD<tion.s amoag the 
'" 
Cil/' Afri<~~ [aoou. rOf<~. local economic conditions and cn .. ac'cr;"ics "ilhin the h:all.oou. marke, """n,'<1 
a delermining influen« O"Cf lhe . ucccss of .c.- rUClu ring policies. 
YCllhrough lhei, \'try ,,,cm,,,' 'u change 'he "w'" of African ptOI,'arian;'~lion. Af,ican ... ·.go,J 
cmplo)'mcn! '" Durban and 'he dos.,u« or .h.ckland lir. and ,he rcrn"",,1 of , hack-r.siden,. to Kwa ~ l .,hu 
and then Urn!>.;. came changes in 'he nalu,. of African polilics in ,h. CiIY. RClislancc 10 .",.bli,hed ,u'huril, 
and snuggles for IUlure gain became inle,·linked in neW and importan, "'3,-,;. Allhough lb~ Af,ican Ihanl)'" " n 
re,idenl> Dclic""d ,h."hrough lhe riot, of 1949 ,hey h.d "'anaged 10 gain ronlrol ""et sbadl.od sociel~. lh~ 
",c:>kn ... of lhe militam prolelarian populism of , he lal.r 1~ W;)$ $000 appar.at. The municipalilY " ... c:L>ily 
able la acquire ,ulhosilY in lbe ,badJand,. Similarly. mililaal ro-operali",. w"ncd while all aucm!"$1O , li er 
African aecc !oS 'a increased comme,ci. l and polilical powe' ne"" made any ~ubs'anl ial progrclol. Th. CilY had 
no< been ,.ken. BUl f,om lhe dechae of prolelarian populi.m came Ihe emergence of a new trading c13lo1 in lno 
,h.dlanth of Mkhumbanc . Acquiting incrc,...,d mal.rial "'ealth and polilically . mbiliOU$. i, waS Ihc ,e 
enl ,epreneu .. ,,·ho we •• ofte n Ihe rnililanl popUIUI lead ... of lhe 1.lc. 19.\Os. Aligning Ihem..:"'" " ilh Ihe 
ANC.lhcy a<quired yowing polilica! power iD Mkbumbane. 
Wilb Ihe eSlabh,lun.nl of Ihi. Irading d ... "nd changes 0\'" Af,ican acee .. 10 lbe cily and ,,·age 
labou,. changes d.",loped in .had hre. The already fragile shanlytown economy wa. ",rained 10 b .... ing 
poinl. As acee .. lo pror." deri'"ed from peuy commodily produC1ion and .. change in Mkhumbanc dedined. "" 
divisio", emerged "ilrun lhe Mkhumbane prole"rial . Wilhin lhe Mkhmbane working <1"" came a new 
inlereS! in fo.m. of trade unionum and. queS! for • refoshioncd wor king cia" oonseiou.nelol. TheJ.e S!ruogles 
look Ihe working cl .... oul of me.ciy a focus on residenliallife in inlo eily poIi!i", bUI in .... ys differen! from !h~ 
proletarian polilics of Ihe laler 1940s. BUI !hesc changc$ """re in many"")"' limiled by boih 'he COlUlI.inl$ of 
life in 1he .hanlytown. Ibe perceived burderLI of fUlure life in K" .. M ... hu aQcllhus a Dccd 10 «sist . lI allempa 
10 de.troy Mkbumbane. Fulure :struggle.< and prescD1lCsist;urcc were linl:cd in contradictory w.ys. 
ThcJ.e complexili .. iflcre .... d wilb Ihe removal 10 Kwa Mashu. During lb. course of rem o:wa!s ~ncl 
re.eultmcDI sback residen" "'en I inl0 lite ANC and SACTU. boih 01 "'hicb were 10 sceu re aQ increasi ng 
membership wilhin Kwa Mashu. As Ihe rclocalion 01 .back·dwci!cTS 10 Kwa M ... bu was 10 alle: struggles 
between capila~ Ibe stale and labou" "" pohlic.! in Kwa Masb" aller.d. From Ihe laiC 19SOs onwards. lo"".hip 
polil;cs was 10 be fashioned by Ihe various coolndiClo'Y relalionships helween polilical and trade unioa bodies 
and reSidenls. an ever mOre eS!. blUhed Irading cl ... pining increased influen.. "';lhin offLciaUy recognilCd 
local po",..r muclur .. and otber form. of civic poIilic.! and Ibe ambiguilie. "';!hin prolelarian and working cla" 
per"l'Iio", of cily life .nd $lfugglc. 
~l3ps 
!. Dutb ..... 19!O 
Afric.l.Cl Ho",iag aDd Employmen., JUIle 1950 
3. Ind",trial Durban. circa 19.m 
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.\!aQUiC"; pl Source, 
A Officbr 
(a) ),Iunicipali ty of Durb.>D 
(i) Town Cleric'. 1iJ~ Crim. j U .... utborized Shlods. 5""" ~i9!O) 
Z. Killi. CatopbeU AfriC3.0 . Library 
(a) Munic:ip.tlity of D",bu: KCf ::!ic:ro6.l.m loOn .... (AlI.hOYsA <:OlI5ullcd ;lI"".or 10 
microfllau •• ", liJu ""c li$!cd a«ordir:, 10 mK:06.l.m scquc~cc) 
( i) Bpll I' KCF IS 
C.J(o )'laor:Hous.iD~aadP1&1l11i11F L:u!d Hl/C)'1 YOIs 1·3. l~ July 1'J..09· 1 laauary 195; 
(u) BpU 2: KCF 19 
C""o Maaor. HouW!! aDd pw....u.S :1=d HljOI "Ob .1-7. I Jaa~ 195~ . I !,,,," ::lbe, 
19'15 
(iii) Rpl! 3' KCE ;o 
C~IO Muor: H~ ... d PI"""";"'! : L:u!d. Hl/Ol volas.9. 3 !'""c::!ber :955 . :n 
December 195a 
C~I O MlJlor. Wclt:u. ""d. Dc-.:lop"'tn, Solid.. 17 August 19'13· 2S Scp«mbe, 19'17 ilnd 6 
JuJy 1959. J July 1961 
C""O Manor: Bccopi:l.<d. BcpruealltM:!IoWa : !odi>idual Boc!iu MccliDp aad Mic",c. 
N~/"9 OQIa \.2. 26August 19S9--J March 1963 
Cato M""or. ne Cope: T.adiIIIl acpo<t : Manaic", Copy 
(;~) Bon 4· Kef !I 
Cala Manor Shack Arca : Tfld..ini Coocef1ll : PlOlIUli..o.g ;ud. lmpI"QVCme nl H2/ C),' o' 
Tt7/ 16, 19S2· 1954 
CMo MUOl Sbd: Area : T'adi.D~ : Chicf Supcrimcod.ut 1'IT7{l8. voIs 1·3 . .::s Oc:obe. 
19!i3·16J ...... .t9S9 
C:ato Manor Sha<:k Area : Privalc T.ading Tt7/ C.'Iot.l9 May 19'11· \3 Marcli 1954 
CMo Manor Shad: Art:! : Private. Tradiftt; Dcpvtll>~ PrclDil.es l'J"23r...s. 18 Mud> 19!-l 
• 14 ~ "i'W 19S7 
C~!O ~I:1I>Or Sbad; Area : A. p!ic.l.OOa for Tr~g SI""ds ~'9JA~p. ::: Juu:>ry 19~1' . ! 
AUJIU! 19~ 7 
D!o /I.I""or Shad: Area : Ad mj.im.cl"" :'1/18. VoII • 6 JlIly 19~ . :1 JWle 1%1 
(~) Boil '0 KCf r.: 
C~IO Manor : Traditlg COO( = : Riots TI/ Biou. h .lluat)' 1!U9 
C.IO /I.I:1I>Or : P:u-amOWlI cruefs : CoWlcil ", Durbu 1"32/ 1. 1960 - 1961 
C,IO Manor : Publicity. prop'pl>d. >Ad unresl ' Political bodiu.. p«>p>tgOUld", di.."uri):aae •• 
lIId ullte>l BAZa/3. VoI 2. 13 Novem~' 1963 · JO AUJIU[ 1900 
(vi) Roll n · K CE ;l! 
C.!O ~I:aaor : HDUSiDg : Pl.uuW:g H2/C~. \101 10. 19~9 · J96j 
(vii) Roll 11" KeF;o 
Kwoo ~I.uhu , l'I.Ibijciry. PrOSMg ... da lZId Unresi - ", .. era! (OrTospo .. dc:><:. B.>..:S/ ' . 1 9~' , 
"" 
(viii) Roll::ll , KCf ~s 
Ho.wng: Geccr:oi Policy HI. vols 1-1,' ~f:u-c111~3· IOAprill953 
(iI) Roll 29; Kef 46 
Ho.wng : GeDera! Policy HI, vols' (<;OGt)" ... d 6. 10 Aprillffi'!S febfuary 1971 
Housicg : (iroup Are ... HI / GA. Yob 1,2. :;0 JWle 19SO ' 1 Sop/ember 1953 
(~) RWI 35; Kef ~ 
HollSicg : (iece ra!: HOUJicg by elllployen H9, vola 1·2. z:I No""mber 1~5· 26 Seplelllber ",. 
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